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; .... ~ TO " 

THOMAS ASTLE, Es·q,;,F.R.S;AND F.S.A~ 

TaUSTEES OP THE mnSH' MVSEtrM, KEEPER OP Tlm 

·aiCCORDS IN 'I'D TOWEl, lec.'lee. ..... -
SIR, 

THOUGH it i~ certai~~ a prefumption in me to 

offer thiS Volume to your notice, yet the many yean 

I have been in the habit of friendfhip with you, af. 

fures me, that you will receive it, not for the worth 

of it, but as a mark of my grateful refpea and eftcem, 

and the more fo I hope. 8$ to 'you I am indebted for 

my firft rudiments of antiquarian learning. Y oU, Sir, 

firft taught me thoro rudiments, and to your kind 

aufpices {ince, 1 owe all I have attained to in them; 

for your eminence iD the republic of letters, fo long 

eftablifhed 
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( iv ) 

efta.blilhed by your juftly efteemed and learned pub

lications, is fuch, a.s few have equalled, and none have 

furpatred; your diftinguilhed knowle~ge in the va

rious records of the Hiftory of this County, as well 

as of.the diplomatique paperS QC the, State, has juftly 

entitl:d you,. through his: .. Majefty's judicious choice, 

in preference to all otherS, to prefide over the repofi

tories,' where thore archives are JCept, wbichduring 

the time you have bee~} ,entrufted with th~D1, you 

~~v~~Je~ :~Q. t~, upi~.~~.~ti~~. ~tis~~~D~ 
every one." 

, .rerQi'it ,~~. Sir, .. w.j~n iq 1~l¥s UDhr~fal·opi'1¥>n, 
and juft tribute to .yo. merit, toaotAowledge my 

fentiments of it thus fMlWiolrraac1 at the fame time, 
. , 

to exprefs my obligations to you, f<?r the ma~y ~~lK 

of permanent 'friendlhip, whiCh yd~ have co~tinu~ly 
fav~red"rriewilh, who am~wit~' the greate,ft' t~t~ 
and rerpect, . ' l 

, 1 •• 

Vour illf)ft ()liliged ' .'," 

~nd faithful fervant, 
LoIIP()/{. 

Sa'.1'. It 1791. EDWARJ) HASTEP. 
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I N DE X. 
The letter A rd~rs to the Ap'pendix of additions and corr~8ians to the fifth 
• ~ . , aM YOlum.5, added at the of this woltllhe • 

. , 

A. 
A AT~·t:OVRt FAR in 

Hally. 280. . 
"AB BOTs,fumlflDNtdto jta./iammt, 

32 7. 
A bbelfes held 

formerly, 124. 
great efi:eem 

Abelyn's, 1°7, 149. 
Abergavellny, Elizabeth, lady. 

3 . 
Adye'~. of Doddmgton, 

3°7, Q(CDll1It of, 312, 31 4. 
4 17,418,420,432 ,433-

'Aifcough, John, 30,5' 
Alderfey's, of Bredgar, 30; I, 

aug1l:flf of. 101, 1°4, 
Alefc, Thomas, J 84. 
Alien piorieJ, QC'C,"l1It of. 456. 
Allard's, of Rocheller; 253' 
Allen's, of Rainham, ; of 

Rochefter, 74. A. 571; of 
, ,Stockbury, 51,140; ofBor. 

account 0/. 14, 75, A. 

572. of St. Dunnan's, 5 ~. 
AII~n, devifees of,jtWtjfrs 

Homeftall,in Newnham,418. 
Allfworth's, of Kingfdown, 113. 
Alfton, Mr. Alfton's, of 

Bedfordfuire, flarf!, 19. 
Andrews, Miles, and others, Dt

C'1IiY Ore powder mills, 37'1, • 
.Ant hills, large ill Sht:pey, 

246• 
Antielfl dtmtfilf:, 324. 
AlJTlQUITUS, 16; RO'/lQlI,4~. 

69, 16. 
Apple orchard Kent, 29 
Apples planted Tenharn, 
Appleford's, 334. 
'J\ppulderfieid's, 140, 148, 287, 

29?,29~,~0)1398'408, 
, Arc!tiJrr tj'fJlt trl, 

VOL. VI. b 

Ardern, Thomas, offaver{ham, 
Quo."t of. 358. 

Arnold's, 58. 
ARNOLb's ANOR,;/I 

434; 
Arfic's, 83, 2.70. 
Arundel, Sir Thoma~, 473. 
AnI, Paul Jofeph; I'oJfo/foJ Bur-

gefs MA NOI, in Leeds, 569, 
Afubye; Mr. I'!d'~JHome(tall, 

Newnham, 578. 
A fhurfi:, ,a,'jllt '!!, A. 
AGuon's, 336. 
Afiley's; of Norfolk; QC(o(Jl/lIt #; 

92 • 
Athol, Strabo!gli's, earls n. 
Atte.Lefe. Stt Lefe. 
Atte-Wood. Su Wood. 
AI/rI/ill, tiliaJ Ottnl,om Key, in 

Upchurch, creel, ibid. 
Atwarer; Robert, 4°5. 
Atwoods,manorof. S(eWoorl'lI 

cOllrt, 478. 
Aub\lrie, Waiter, 8. 

434· 
ofBifhopfborrie, 431); 

of Newenden, 146, ZU, 2 i 3. 
441; of Otterden, 139.147, 
464,476, 

Aufi:en, Edward, pojftjftl eran; 
brook IIIANOR, in Ncwing_ 
ton, 61, A. 00; Francis 

A·536, 
Aufi:en's, of Hexley, A; 558. 
Aufi:en, John, of St. Martin'S

hill, 148. 
Aylesfordf Heneage, earl of, 

I Mere.court, in 
rn, 8; Woodlands. near 

Newington, 43, 61. 
Aylesford, Finl:h's,earlsof, u3. 
AYl GTON MANOR, in New-

61. 



vi INDEX. 
··B. 

BADUSWERE, jlarif/t Y, 467, 
A. 579 j l~u, 462. 

Badlermere, family of, 136,4S3, 
462, 463. a(co.1It of, 470, 480 j 
/;ar.my of, 469' 

BADMANGORK WANO., ~ 
Littjl~J, 298. 

Baieux,Odo, bifhop of,82,IH, 
145,382,387,395,397,4oa, 

. . 408,~3. 42 7;432 , 434,438 , 
448, 470,5°4,537,539, A. 

568. 
B3ker's, of Borden, 73. 
.Baldock's, of Aylesford, 4S4. 
Baldwin, William, 'tll,.." of 

Tong vicarage, l~ j A. 565, 
566• 

Banks's, of Maidflone. -S, 61, 
, 223· 

Banks. Sir Jofeph, 6.rl. and 
others,I'oJIef! an efiate in Lin
fled, 303 jProvellders SEAT, 
in Nortoll. 406 j Putwood 
MAMOR, in Ofpringe._ 519; 
«COII'" of Mill, 406• 

Bannifler, Mrs. I'!IIejJ~s a houfe 
in Sittingborne, '51; Tho
mas, 160. 

BAPCHILD, parijh '!f, 122. 
Barden, Little. tithery of, in 

Tunbridge, A. 560. 
BargtllUkr. frequently in She

pey, 214. 
Barley, John, 179, 493· 
Barling. John; the heirs of 

- jIoJ/efi Nowdes "AT, 
. 297; Seward's MANOR, in 

Linfied, 304; John ocCll)i~s 
Nowdes"A. 576. 

Barnard,Chriflopher-Vane,lord 
446,494, 

Barnard's, 108. 
: Bar'nham,' Sir Manin, A. 563, 

. 566; bir Francis, 567, 568. 
. .Barrell, Francis, A. 568. 
Barrett, Valentine, 483, 546; 

John ,de, 540; daule SMIh, 
440. 

Barrett, Lnnard. lord Dacre, 
541 • 

Barrett's, of Perry-count tic. 
tOtIIIlof, .541• 

Barrow's. of Borden. 19, 23. 
58, 77. 200. 

'Barrow. Mr. his extenfive 
charity, 76 i Francis jlo.ffrJlis 
Gravney MANOIl. in Hart
IiP;'9. 4. 57 1• 

Barrll'Ws, or 1_.li, 215 • 
Bartholomew, Leonard .po.l'!IJb. 

Moore fireet FARM,inltain
ham,. A •. 571 • 

Bartholomew's, of Oltenhoath. 
1141 200. 2~7. 

BA R THO-LOM£W FAR.. ill 
Lryftint.·", z67, 268. 

Bartoll, Mr. /,a/,'oll of the vi. 
carage of EaU:church, 257. 

Barton, Wil1i~m.I"I!I's Peck. 
ham's MAN,Oa., in' Hadlow. 

,A.. S SS. 
Barry's, 186. 
Baf",er~ /,arijh. See BaJkflll~. 
BASSEII, MANOR,iDHalftow,36. 
Bateman's. 129. 
Bates. John, 454. 
Battle. trial by, «(0lI1l1 y, 279. 
BAV&LL PARM, ill Ofir;',ge. 

512, A. 580. 
BayefolJfarlll. in OfpriDge, 5u. 
BAYFOB.D CAl;TLE, ill Silti"g. 

601'11~. 156 
&x, John, Ir/lee of Faverfham 

parfonage, 3 70'PoJleJfts Brog. 
dale. in Olpringe, 5'3; Peer • 

. ton·houCe SUT, 545. 
Baxton. S~e Bexon. 
BttlCOll far"" in Ofpringe, 499. 
B~atoNS erected in Kent. al~. 
Beake. Elizabeth, 517. ' 
Beale'$, of Bredgar, 99,105. 
Beau6tz, family of. 6. 5S: 
Beaumont, Henry, lord, 507. 
Beccance1d. See Bapchild • 
Beckenham, 1:13. 
Beckingham, Stcphen. ftfffejfos 

an efiate· in Prefton, '5,+5' 
, Beckwi~. 
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l!ecl"vit~ Leonard, -SS. 
lkdmanton, borough of, 5 J. 
Beech tree, I},e i"tligtllolls 1'-~1JtI, 

of Britain, 447. . 
Belcher. W illiam, jloffdfosa feat 

on Knowle hill, iu Ulcombe, 
.A. 5~4. 

Be1cher's.ofUkombe, Z I,A. 56+. 
Belhoufe~ John de. 541. 
Belk's. of Sheldwich.accOll"I.oj. 

49 1,496• . 
BELIIONT SE,U, in 'fhrowley, 

447· 
Bentham,Brian,trufieesof,poJlifs 
. Down·-courJ.Doddington,3t+ 
Bentham's. of Sheernefs and 

C halham, "'(l1l1I1 of, 3 t 3 .49 5. 
Bennct·s. of Kew. 543. 
Bennett, Tho. p1feffi.s Davinf. 

ton manor and priory. 3 i • 
and advowCon of churcb. A. 

577; advowfon of Warden. 
S75i John I'offipts Norton 
manor and court, 405. 

Bennett, Mrs. lojJe.ffes Kulhitt, 
in Norton. A. 578. 

BER.&IfGaAVE PAall, i. Rain.. 
""",. 5. 10. 

Beresford. lWbert, 41 i Wit. 
fiam, 70. . 

Berkeley, Mrs. widow of the 
bifhop of Cloyne, A. 563-

Berkeley, Dr. prebendary of 
Canterbury, i6itl. 

Berfted, t"ri/ll ~ A. 569-
Bc:rkefore MANol,in halftow. 

Sa SalTer. 
Befi, George,/,Yldfos Ouerba~ 

ItANoa,29i Hc:xon.inBred
gar, 100. 

Beft's, oi Chi:fon, 20~. 
Ba, alill &;cie·coru:/, in Ton,~ 

138• 
Br.XOH atAlIOR, ;11 Br,tlga,., 

99t A. 573· 
B!cknoc, laciJ], of, A. 570' 
)Jing, Henry, A. 5io. 
Bidborough, jI"rv,II of~ •. 561. 
Bir,1IJ1 4a,rml, 2. . 

B~ to Llldc'enham. 388. 
Bb"S; of .8apchUd, 125, 129. 

vii 
Bizing wood, 372. 
Bland, William,poffdfosan efiate 

in Hartlip, 21 ; Mrs. PoJli/fu. 
1'llnfi311 houf!:, 96, A. 57a. 

Bland's, acCOlllll of, al. 
Blaxland, Edw'l'tjj6j}es a moiety 

of S(;uddingtQD, iQ Tong, A • 

5"74· 
Blaxiand's, ofGravene),-cQurt, 

272,389' . 
Blaxland's, of Graveney-co\lrt, 

loJIifs two-thirds of the ad
vowfon of GOQdnefton rec~ 
tory, 554. 

B"ooa's-t>J.AC& SEAT, ill 
Ra;lI!JalU, 5, 9' 

Bloor's, oJ Rainham, 9. 12. 

BoUIIU', jI.ri/lz of, 19~, 575 i 
Piace SEAT, 199; tenths in, 
187-

Bode, John, U4; Bode'S, of 
Davingtoll. aCCOMllI tj', 376 •. 

Bologne. Eunace, earl of, 325! 
Bouth, Sir Charles, ";JC},ari/~er, 

A. 561, 566. 
B.oothby, Sir William. 62. 
BORDEN, pari/ll of, 6S, 4· 571; 

Hall UAT, 75, 7S, A. 572 • 
Borden poor, trufrees of, }if
/ifr Nelher Toe. KA~Qa., iQ 
Hobbing, 2QQ. 

B'orough, Silvefier, S47. 
~rfuUl, iD MinUet. Se, New .. 

hall. 
BO-T AllY. 99, 15;4. ,170. 17 L. 

21 40 32~ 373. 382, 3~7, 40~, 
4 140 448, 48a, 5040 512 • 

Botder, Sir Phi lip, 6a}"l_ 20~ 
42 1; 

Botder's, of Gravc!ley. 18611 

·H7."'~ 6-
Boughton. Mlcan, pa.rifh of~ 5~ • 
Boughton Malhcrb, lari/ll of. 

A. 5~4; M.am;ben1ca, i~3!· 
Bourne, John de, 4,Sa. _ 
Bourue MiU, tithery of, iq Tu~ 

bridi~' 4~ 560. 
Bourne>., of Bifhoptborne;. 311t ; 

of Sbarfied. IIW1111l tf, 3A9~ 
314 •.• 16,419-
~ a Bouveric, 
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"iii INDEX. 

Bouverie,Mrs.ofTefion,A.s63. Brooke, William, of Hartlipt 
Bowdler, Thomas, 268.. 16; Sir William, 6::. 
Boxley, abbot and con\'ent, 30, Bro'oke,aliasCobham,Mary,65~ 

254. Brcoke, Charles, and others, 
Boykett, William, jI,ft§is il, /lD./lifs A SEAT in Faverfham, 
· houfe at Key fireet, J93. 319, Ore MANOR, 383' 
Boyle, ""IJlc familY~, 545>547. Brooke's, 114> 115. . 
Boys, v\"illiam, 10[. BROOItJ, alias WESTBJlOOItB 
Brad fireet,in Hollingborl1e, A, FARM, in Ofpringe, 5[3. ~ 

567. Ba:oomdown, land, i~l Newillg~ 
llradbourne, Thomas, 334 tpn, .p. 
· john, 37). 'Browl1e, Sir Edward, 3, 1(5 j 

Bradgare, Robert, 102. John, 51; Sir Anthol1y,H,. 
Bradgate. StC Bredgar~ Robert, 333.· . . 
Brampton, John, alias Detling, Browne'l, of ~eechworth, u6., 

450. 138. 
Brandon, 268. Brumfione's, nS . 

. Brtalwafers, old fhips fo called Bryanfione's, i6itl. 
at Sheernefs, 233. Buck, Thomas, jlojPJPs Han 

!3UDGAR, pari/" of, 98, A. farm, with Pery marfh, in 
· 572; COLLEGE, 102. Harty, 28::; Buck's, T~o-
Brenc-hley, parifo if, A. 56 [. mas, 5 [4; Buck's, 316. 
Brellchley, Edward,poffilfi; part Buckingham, Humphry-Staf-

of Yo·kes court, in Frinfied, ford, duke of, 237. 
A. 5 ~o. Buck, Thomas, A. 576. 

Brenner land., fo called In Ten~ Buck's, A. 568. 
· ham,29" BucKi.AND, jlari/lz if, 396, A.~ 
Breton, Whitfield, O((upits IJ 578. . 

houfe in Tunfiall, A. 572. Bud/anti Lill/C, larm; in Stone, 
Breton's; of Kennington, [4, A. 578. 
Brewer's, 'of Wefi Farleigh, 73 •. Bncknall, Thom~s Skip, 30. 
Brewfier's, 390, 516• . Buller, John, 514; Buller's, of 
Briant, John, 389; Briaot's, A. Cornwall, 2~0, 221, 526. . 

565. BUMPIT SEAT, i-LinjltJ,297. 
B"rldges, Sir Brook, "art. Jzif. Bunce, Stephen, 459; BUllce's, 

feJfts an efiate in Eafichurch, of K!!m'fing, 289 ~ Tippee's, 

B· 253· 1 It .1" 0' r.' B 43 3 • . 
rimjimcJPD'forll ~,tn Iprmge; URGESllIItmD'f. in Leed5. A. 

499· . 569' . 
Brinkhurfi's, S45. Burgo, J9~n de, 173, 525! 
Briaow, WilIiam, and others, Burgh de, family of, 83. 
· JzD.lifs a mill in Ore, 372; Burfey's, 428. 

John, junior, A. 575, BUJTi/b, Onflow1 545. 
BYGatlal Fwjia/ hamlet, in Mi~- BuOlerb's chantry, in Sittiog~ 

fied, J07' borne ch\lrc~, J61. . 
Broadhurft, Jolu1, peJfeffil Burwafb, Joanet lady l\fOhUD, 
Southborpu~fI tithery ,in Tun~ 535. . ,'i 
bridge, A. 560. BUfwafh'&, 64. 

BaOGDAi.E SEAT, ill O.lJtr;ngc, BlIry, WiUiam, ~~Sl 269~ 
512. ',' : Burs •. 
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"~·INbR. ii 
Tun, James; l0Jf0ffii a part of fiall rettory., '97; nredgat 

.. lotottenden, in Hedcorne, A. college, lof; T()llg parfon-
56:1. age, 14-2 ; the parfonage ami 

Suns, Thomas-, 29. advowfon of the vicarage ot 
BUTTE .. ' MAKoa; in BreJgllr, Sittingborne; 162; LeyfJawD 

• .A.. 573. parfonage and advowfon of 

c. 
Cable, Mr. A. 565. 
CADit MAIIOIl, ;" OJ)l'inge, 
- 5,6. 

Czfllr's, 224. 
Cztar's Commentaries, ItIifte

IreJmlatiOll i", 447. 
Cage, F..tlWtIrJ, IreJmt I'ellor ~ 

Eajling, 437. 
Cage, Charles, clerk, A, 56<). 
€ALIHILL .,ANOR, i. Mi".fler, 

2Z5· 
CALICc)1t Houu,in Nt'UJ"Aaln. 
. 4'3' 

ell;; .Jrll"'ItI, 193. 
eaUant's, A. 570' 
Cambridge, St. John's college, 

in, jloffe.fes a gunpowder mill, 
, in Ofprlnge, 501; Elvyland 
- M A NOR, 5,1 s; the Maifon 

Dieu,' 513, and the parfonage 
and a~vowfon of Ofpringe, 
526• ' 

Campania de. Se, Champion's. 
Canterbury, archbilhops of, 

185, 384, 461, 548; Arun-
del, 160, "37; Athelard, I'ooh 
184; Anfelm, 36; Bec~et, 
48; Boniface, s85; Brit
wald, 113; Chichele, 28; 

, Corboil, 118; Juxon, 444; 
Lanfranc, 443, 462, 466 ; 
Langton, 205. 306, 395; 
Parker, .03 ; Reynold5, 28~,-
3 74; Sancroft, 306, 3 1 5 ; 
Seeker, 16o; Stratford, 285, . 
548; Wake, 124; Waiter, 
.z8S, 288, 419; Warham, A, 

, 561; Wlfred,532• 
Canterbury. archbilhop of,po/'

f!lfos the advowfon of Rain
ham vicarage, J 3;' of Tun· 

~he vicarage, 270;' Ore par
fanage and advuwfon of the' 
curaey, 385 j Stalisfield par
f~na~e and advowfon of the 
Vicarage, 44-3, 444; a pen· 
fian from Thl'owley parfon
age, 460; the 80vo\\'10n of 
,Prelton vicarage, 549. 

Canterbury, archdeacon of,' 
'328, 36 S ; l1f1fts I wade par. 
ronage and advowfon of the 
cliracy, !l.o~ r parfonage and 
advow Con of Tenham vi<'ar
age, 294'; Liolted parfonage 
and advowfon of the vicarage, 
306; Doddington, p~rfonage 
and advow rOil of the vicarage, 
, 1 5 ; the parfonage of Stone, 
395· 

Cantc:rb~ry, dean and chapter 
of,p.ffeft ,BaKer M" Noa, 37 i 
Halfiow parfonage and ad
vowfon of ,I be vicarge, 38 i 
Milton parfonage and advow
fon of the vicarge, 190i 
Leyfdown "ANOa.,265; Fa-

, ver{ham yarfonage and ad
vowfon 0 the vi\.-.Irage, 370; 
Eylwarton'MAlIolt, 39-1-; 3' 

penfion frolD Luddenhalll 
church, 391 ; Woodlands, in 
Throwley, 446: parfollage & 
advowfon of the vicarage' of 
Sheldwich, 497; Copton and 
Hamme manors, 534, A. 577i 
Selgrave MANoa, 535, and 
Pl't~fioll parfonage, 5481 mY-, 
tales in their dotation charter I 
396, 53" . , 

Canterbury, Chrilt-church, pri
ory in, 36, 3S,2U,16~,2800h 
3900h .. 81, 533, '535, 548• 

Canterbury , 
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x. 
Canterbury, St. Auguftine'nb- CllJ/61_fii inO{pringe, $00.; . 

bey, in, 48, 49t 65, 79, 186, Chapman, James, the heirs 04 
.87, 202,229, S 51,3250364, )'1P"ifs M.untS FA Il N ill Bred-

Canterbury, St. Gregories pri- gar, 10:1.; parfonag~ farm • 
. ory, in, 384,4+3, 466. .iD Eafichurl:b, 258 •. 

Canterbury, St. James's hofpi- Chapman, James, A. 570, 513, 
tal, in, 105.. 575. 

Cape!, lady Dorothy, 360.; It" Chapmiln's, 434, 446, 494. 
cIu.,.ity, 543; Henrv, lord, Charlton, George, 180.· 
ibid. . • CharletoD, church of, 41~. 

Cape!, lady Dorothy, truftees Chart, Great. chantry in the 
of, p!/1ifs Perry -court, ,in church of, S18. 

_ Prefioll, 544. C." .. T SUTTON 6 ji1rijA'oj, A ... 

Capys, Robert, 131), 147, 273. 563. 
Cafaubon, Meric, 45. Charter. Ill. .firJl aQIOBg th~ 
Cafiock's. 91ias Caftelock's,lIc- Saxons. 124'-

CrIIlIII '!!. 126. Chauncy. Richard. 338. 
Cojlle R_gII, in MiltoD, 15<h Checheley-ftreet. See Chelley. 

16). fireet. 
Cafile, Charles, 455. Cheke. Robert, 0, 1;>'97. 
Cafielock'.,of Faverlliam,328, CHEBKS-COUaT, in T_g. 139, 

,359' Chegworth mill, in Ulcomb.,A. 
Caves, A.:/rw OMI" in diJferent 564 • 
. places, J45. CA_t,-tt.¥;orBargander.found· 

Cenulph, killg of Mercia, 284, in Shepey, 214. ' 
532. Cheney. William. 237 j Fran- ' 

Cely, John. ~ cis • .ibid. Thomas. of Wood-
Chalfhunt'., A. 568. Icy. 2"'9; Edward. 463; 
CBALKWELL a.un.ET,. in John.479-
. Milt_. 164. Cheney's. of Shurland. 7. 9. 

Chambers, Samuel, )!/1dfos 92 .. 95. Ilh 127. 166. S19_ 
Sulton Blrne NANOlh in 2U.Z23.:a::&S.u7,u8.237;. 
Borden, 71; Piftock NA,HO& IICCrIIl1l' of, 248. 252. 25.5. 
and IIIAT, in TUllfiaU, 95. ~62.267.269.278.280.a8.1. 

Chambers's, of Tunllall, 71 ; 283.333.372.375.380.408. 
IIC_ V. 95· 411 .419. 42.6. 507. 50 9" 

Chamberlain, William, p'.IIrjfts Cheney·s. of Higham. in l\1iI-
Newburgh PAAN, in TOllg, 11ed. 92. i aCCOMnl if. 110; of 

, 14-1; - William, 389 j Bayford. 156; of Patrix-
Richard,. 507. borne. t#co.,,' ¥. 298. 

Chambers·s, A. 570. awry ga,.. of Kent, Tenbam 
Chartlpion's, 2.77, 2.78, 403, fo called. 291. 

414, 416, 434. Cherries /,llInttJ at Tenham,i6. 
CHAMPIONS couaT,u.Neam- 'CJ,t,/U,,:/Irttt,in NewingtoD .... I •. 

All",. 414. - Cheft, governors of the. Jf!Il!ft 
Champeneys, Richard, .liIlS Mackland. in Rainham. H 

Gloucefter, king of arms, Scockl~s. in Minft~r. s2.6. . 
429' Cbefterfield. Stauhope, earls of. 

Champneys's •• 8. '58,443.. , 
, CIreJInul 
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tN.2);E'E. xi 
c:J./ia.t ~I, 4 J .. 69, .,Q. Clerken.weR nunnery. 16 r. 
Chefnuts. the ituiigMiOlJ.{gr.:rvt" Ciifford, Lewis, 147; Clifford's, 

of Britain. 170. of Bobbing. 129. 148; nc-
CM'''-___ g/u/. iD.Ofpri.ugc, : tfIItIt 1/ •. 1'95. aOI. 205 ; of 

4-99. Bobbing-place. ,1It:toutll of. 
Chevin's.2i8.416. . 199. . 
Cbiche's. of lhcDungeoD. 183, CliotonandSaye. Edward,lord. 

550. 513· 383 i Sir WilIiam de. 42 $. 
Cbicbeiter. dean and chapter Clive's, of CoptOD, 493. 512, 

of, 1!D'~rthe parfo~gean.d 534 . 
.advo.vi.oo of Bo\pchud VI- CloviII's. of Effex, S~O. 
carage, 131. Cobham.John,lIlillt Brooke,63. 

Cbicbeftet. Rit;hard, 3)7.. C.obham's,of R.oundal, 84,85; 
Cbicks court. s." l:heeks- Cobham's. 273. 

~ourt. Cocks's, of Rainham. 12 i of 
Child. R ob-ert. fl(COIItIt ~/Us will, W orcefterfilire ,accoullt 0/", 5 1 • 

A. 565' Coin •• la, found at Tunftall , il2 • 
. Childre •. Arnold, IH. .Cole. RObert.281 ; Jobn. war-
Childrey. J061ua, D. D. _Imu,rt den of All Souls college. 337. 

of. 357' 355· . 
Cbilhal1l •. hollor of, 4;4 •. 432. Colebrooke's. of Chilham-caf-

427· ~ tie. 433· 
CHUTOH a(ANoa. i •. Silti"g- Colegate's. and others •. loJfifs a ' 

""-. 158. • mill in Ore, 372. 
ChilweJl. Jonathan. A. 558. Colepeper, Sir Cheney. 29; 
Cholmeley. Sir Roger,· SS. Thomas, 280 i Thomas, of 
Chriftopher, Angelus, 69' Bedgebury. 539; Francis. A. 

Chriftian, Richard. aellll9/ Of- 566. 
Iri-,I·530 • Colepeper's. A. 565.566, 567. 

CiIIIrdifold j'arm. in Le)'fdown. Colepeper. Sir Richard. 11. 
268. . Colcyue, tlrree lillgs #'. 332. 

Chute's, of Bethcrfden. 109' Col1ey~ -Thomas, IDli'.lfts Bob-
.C&NQ.UE ,poa'u, :lIIItifJ.ity of. bing,-place.200. 

339. COLSALL, alias CRICHES MA-
.Clar~wbald. flUor, of .F.av.er- Noa, in MiltOll. 183. 

fuam, 328. ' Colfon. See Colfall. 
Clarencc. Gcorge. dulteof, Colt's. of Hertfordtllire, 77. 

17S. 2.37. Columbers, family of, 84_ 
Claac's •. of Brtdgar •. loa; -Co!1m faun. in Linfted. 301. 

. alias Woodchurch, .. i6. 104. .ColyllS, Chri.ftopher. 237 • 
• CItv.le;.SYilj'riJ. luj;lIt.clllor of COIlti:able. Sir Richard. ~37. 

Ro.:Jmtr./IJam. 121; l:.I;I.omas, .<':ONSTABLES .f QllltII6orollg" 
282; CJark.e~s. 394. cajik. 236. . 

.c_ftJJ/arm,inLinftcd.297. Cot~,.s '*9', in Tenham. 290. 
Clerk, Mr. :iergMIII,. ~20; Cooper. Rev. Mr. A. SS7. 

Clerk's. SI2. c.pjlertU 'lwrls,.in Shepey,213 • 
• Clcrke. Sir .RGwJand, .. 138; 238 . 

. Cjc:rJf.c: •• of Frogllail, .z~8. COPUIH A III SOLE. alias CoP-
S93- .SHOLE F~aM. in Shcldwich. 

491. Cop-
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xii - IW"DIX-

Coppinget's. 3i8. 390. 
Co/flIt farm, in She1dwich~ A. 

-579· . 
COf'TON MANOR, ill Pr9hll, 
! 389.393. 5J~··.: 
CoptOh. A. 578 •. 
Cooke. Major Thomas. 199. 
COOKSDITCH SEAT, in Fa".)er-
· ./kalf" 335. 
Corpet. Robert. 277; Corbet·s. 

of Salop. 54- i' aceolln! of •• p S. 
Cor!Jell.)',uof. in Horden. 75. 
Corhie's. of Boughton Mal· 

herb. 158. 
Cork. Richarrl Boyle. ear1.of, 
· 545 j John. billlop of, 5407. 
Coronations. Kentilh gentry 

and their '1.11;WS fummoned to, 
178. 

Colerels. barrows. fo called in 
Shepey. :u 5' 

Cofnan. John, 257. 
_Coting. William. I~;. 
Cotton, Sir John HlIlde,268. 
Coty, John. 70. 
CollnllS of Ptolemy. ll07. 
COllrthope. George, A. 56 r. 
COllnci/at Becanceld. 1~3. 124. 
. Cowland's. 31 ~j 313. 
Cox, Mathew. 138 •. 
Craig, General Francis, gowr

"'" of ~heernefs. ~ 3 I. 
CR A N BROOKE M A III o'r1.,inNt'W-

inglon, 62. 
Crayford, Robert, 198. 
Creed's, of Charing, 313, 
Creges Emtiine, water of, 284. 

285' 
Crefpigny, Claude, reprefenta-

tions of, le./lees of Daude1e, in 
Minfter, A. 575. -

.Crevequer's, 13,397.47°.54°, 
Crew's. of Chefhire; 18. 
CUOLS MANoa,inB.raen, 71, 

A·572 • 
· C;:riol. John de. 8781 Criol' •• 

71 , 514. 
Cri,fpe's, 38,8. 
Cripp&, Franci\, 389' 

Ca. OPT, alias Y AUn-Ba MA NGllj 
ill HQTf/il, 18. 

Croft's, 148. 
Cr.'gs a~".,water fQ caRed, 283" 
Cromer. \VilIiam, :-0, 140; 

Cromer's, of TunfiaIl, 81 ~ 
, «cOImt of, 86, 96, 146, 1 58. 

161,221,273, . 
CroIIIer 'lLO()OIU, in Tllhftall, 80.' 
Cromp, Mrs. po./ftifos AUn"ay 

MA NOI., in Lenham, A. 565; 
Henrietta-Maria. 569' 

CROMPS, alias BAXTON MA~ 
NOR, in B,'eagar, A. 573. 

Crover, Matthew, 1 8 I • 

CaowN, lite ,atrotl of Luddell. 
barn reaory. 391. 

Crown !tey~ in Sittingborne,151. 
Crux's) of Hartlip, ~O. . 

C,~-ItiJl, in Hartlip, ibid. 
Cull'bm. HenryJtrgeantat IlII'Wt 

433· 
Curtcis. Jeremiah, A5~2. 
Cufioms, branch of, atF'aver-

{bam,348• . 
Culpeper's, A. 565' 

D. 
Dacre, Elizabeth, lady, 216 • 

370 • 
Daamans fiat, in Linfterl, 296. 
Dalton's, 455' 
pance, George, the archileEl, 

363' 
-Da"de/eft'"" in Minftcr. 2U, 

223· 
Dane, many lands fo called, 16,' . 
Dane, Richard. 483, 
IJane bDllfi in Hartlip. llO. ' 
DANEs,lran{aElionsoj, 1 H, 164-, 

ll14. S15. 218; anliquiti", 
5~4' 

Darbie's •. accDlltil if, 44" 
DAIlBUS-COURT MANOR, ill 

,Sla/isjUIJ, HI. 
Da~cy, Sir Thomas, 281. 
Darell, Henry, l':/fot of Baltcr 

," MUIOR, 37; Darc:U's, of 
Calehilr, iD;a HZ' 

Darrd. 
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UT!)U. .klli 
»arret. ltobert. ".I' f)( the DiUs.....,."A. in Upcburch, 26. 

Mmon Diell. ia Ofp,iagc. Din,ley's. aUlU D,ne1ey's, tu .. 
522•• rtnmt tI. HI. 

1401\1rood. dune Eli .. beth, DiDtry. Jobn. S16. 
~.ffufee-fann ren" inTo- Dive-court. Sa Diven II.Ufoa. 
bridF.4. SS9 Dive's, of Earung .... p. 

Dartford, priory of. tal. DIV£)( lI.uroa,iJrEq/li"g.424t 
Da"cnport. R.ichard. 18.. +3', 
Dayjes. Jofeph Rond./Nil Dixwetl. !Jarts. HO. 399. 

Hclac's M,uroa. iD MiltCNl. Dotl R~a/, at Shl:ernefs. zla. 
20S. Dodeham. Sa Doddington. 

D4VI1fGTON,).ri/II tf. 37'. DODDJNQTOIJ. )ar~ tf. 30i, 
A. 577; BALL, or COURT. A·517. 
371; I'aloa, 0 •• ISo, a8,. Dodaians, ai. 
3720 A. 578; QCCPllllt!F. 373, Dodmannys. Sa Dadmans. 
380. 4", 4r4, 4'9 DocIfworth. Rc:v. Francis. lo.!-

Dawes's. of Prefioll, 54$.. f!lftl Whiteman's. in Dod-
Danries. IIftII tIIm .. iu1btuted. dinzton, .307. Jrt/nt ",k.,.t/ 

188, _~. 368. . DoJJi"g_. 316. 
DetJrf"':,Brat.wTenbam.~.516. Dodfworth, Francis and Frede-
D«!J for..,i/J fwJ, at MiltlHl. rick. clerks. Jofff/i an efiate 

.67. at R.ipgie1lone. in Holli.u,. 
J)e;ncoart, SiT Job: 166. borne. A. 568• 569 
Delafaye, Re". Tbeodore.140' Dokket. Robert. 543. 
I>elaUR',. of Saarftcd. 30~ J Donet's. of Rainham. 9. l=t. 

Mantt(. 309. 314,4.6.410. Dover came, 470 • ...,8,540 J 
DeWes, George, 10.. Maifon Die~ hofpital u.. 
JJ.gM. ___ • I?I. . 1'3. a61. .. 
Dene's, of Throwley, 4-SQ • Dover, ROfcc de, 53 I Ful.bott 
Denham, Sir John. 62. de. J8;, 4a41 417. 4,a, 434. 
D--, aliat P/'I1I1/Wd 11 ... 9 .. , DOWNE-covaT IIAlioa, ill 

in Ofpringe. 4240 DotiJi"XIIIII, 3 11, 
Denton, Sir Joh.ll. saS. DO'W1IeI, :la""., awl. Ire/at 
DeMg. Sir .Bd...,". bal't. fIfI. ';(1'''' Brug .. , A. 57,. 

f9fu Filcher'S MAJlOa. and Drake, William. heir.of./o.!-
the parfouap _ ad¥owfon ftfi Goodoefton and Baytord 
of the rical"lle et Irecl&ar. IIAIlOas. ill Sittingbo(ne. 
105. H1; Wefiwood M"Moa, ip 

Dcring's. of Doddington. +17. _ Prenon, 5S7. . 
DeVeftux. Si, JOItn. S07. .Drake' •• of Amedbam, . .au.t 
Dewy' •• of Surry. SHe t". 157. 537 • .A. 514, Silo. 
l)igDy .. Henry, ION. U;. S13' 1".., 'WIIIU~ 111 Shepc:y. ai'. 
Diggs. Thomas. a6 j CoL .Bd- Dray too's. of Ofpringe, .sOl, 

ward. 198J John. J54; soa • .tIMIIIIII·vf, 5..14. $83' 
l:unet, ot lart-.ut. ~9; Sir Drilands. See DryJands. 
DudJey •. ..,aa. llrury's, of Scwards, (If&-.J ;. 

Diggs's. of Newington. 63. 6.., 30a• 3°5, 543' 
6S; of Chiiham. a6 •. tB6. DryJand's. 70. aS1.3J4I J6+, 
43,3,493. 578, 3i~ 4OS· ~ 
VOl. .. V J. ~ ...,1Ike. 
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XIV INDEX. 

Duke, Sir Edward, 197. 
Dudcombe. Anthony.lord Fa-

verfham.3"· . 
Dunes, abbot and convent of. 

154· 
DlIIIgate.grem Itllllllet, in Kingf-
''down. 113, 

Dungate's. of Dungate-green. 
31:1· 

Dunftall. See Tunftall. 
Duppa, Baldwin Duppa. A. 568. 

relides at Downe-court. in 
Doddington. A. 577. 

Duras. Lewis. lord. flCt:rIInIt~. 
485,486• 

Durfort, Lewis de, earl of Fa
verlhami 311. 

DvaoLEVvM,tAe lUtRtnt.Jation, 
44. i24. '53,5°1 • 

Dutch. their attempt on the 
royal navy. 130. 

Dyne. William. truftees of the 
children of, I'~efi Petrs, in 
Bredgar. A, 573 j Little Shur
land •. alias Eaftchurcb par
(onage. 5'75. 

DYlIeley's, alias Dingley'., ae
""Ill of. 541. 

Dyat, Thomas. loftjfol Ham. 
. alias Weft-court MAlloa. in 

· Upchurch. 30. 

E. 
EAsTc.vacR. lari/A ~ 145. 

A·575· .. 
'EAST,ilALL. ill M.,..JoII •••• 

, 146• 
BULING ,Itni/A 01. 41 I • .6.. 579. 
Edwards. in Linded. • •• 304. 

'£dwards. Adam. u3 j Joho. 
. 576 ; Oliver. 433. 
Edwini ;Mrs. l!/ftjfol Neatl-

• court., if) lvlirifter. za 5. .. 
Effingh8$D. Nowards. lords and 

earls of. 433. 
· Elephanti r~ltJailll -I. iDund. 

16+ -
· £tfet. Mcr J1. 
filli#t'I/MIII, in Harty.ISa. 

Elmele. marib of, 107. 
~meley. Thomas, 534-
Elmfted's. r8. 
Elvy. Mrs. lOife.lfts part of Ar

nolds M" Moa .inEamng.434' 
ELVYLAIID MAlloa. i. 0/. 

,ri.t', 514. 
ELwBaToN MANoa. ;" St ... 

393· 
EMLEY lSL.6.IID. muI /ll'i/A of, 

171 • A, 576. 
Empfon, Jeffrv. 6. 
Ernolton. See Elwarton. 
Efchequer. Robert de. 43$. 
Emng's. of Eafling. 414. 435. 
Elfex. Thomas CromweU. earl 

of. 536. 
Eton college loFeffis N ewington 

parfonage and advowfon of 
the vicarage: 66. 

Evans. Mr. I'!/feJIu an eftate ill 
Kingfdown. I1 S j - Sa •• el. 

"re/ml wear of Silt;",'--. 
163 j - admiral • .6.. 573. 

Eve's. of Linfted. 61.3°4 j .of 
Doddington.- 307. 399, 400• 

Eve. Charles. ,..,eJlil a third. 
part of the advowlon of Buck
land. 400 • 

Eyeas' •• 147. 331. 
Evefham, John de. clerk, 9' 
Evering's,of Alkham, 45 1• 454. 
EweU. lari/A of. 537. 
EWELL MAlloa. i. Fawr./Aa_. 

337· 
B,,"""e.gret:ll lIIIa fIr«t. in Hot .. -

lingoorne, A. 567. 

F. 
Fafrelfield. See Fay~am. 
Fagge; •• of Sulfex. !Jarts. 61; 
. of Faverfham. 338. 364; «. 

rtIIIII of, 55., 553-
Fagge. Tbomaa •. and Mildred. 

his wife, /O.IfefiYokes. alias 
Peter Dodiwell's MAIf'OJL. iD 
Bredgar. A. 573. 

Fairfax. lord, 4. 567; Fairfu. 
Dr. 56cJ. 
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INDEX.-

Fainnan, William.}!It}is Fro-
genhall. in TenhalD, A. 576. 

Fane. Sir Ralph. 1311. 
Fanc's, A. 55S. 
Fan hope, Johl~Cornwall. baron 

of, 236. . 
F.,.6omeLittle, NANoa,inHar

rierfham. A. 565' 
Farlcigh, Weft,pari/A of. 51. A. 

557.560• 
Farlcigh, Eaft, NANOR. A. 557. 
Fathers, Nichoias, tUias .Brad

bume, 134. 
Favell, Chriftopber, 3. 175. 
FAVSRSR A N, /utaa,·ta of, 317; 

julri/A Mti/owa of. 318; ma
nor of •• 73. A. 577 j abbot 
and convent of. 168. :a78, 
280.337,3)5039 1,419,497. 
499. 5 13. 5~ 8 j . church of, 
4Q7, 5u . 

Favcrtham, fcvcral of that/",.
_",e, 3~r. 

Favertham, Sir Gcorge Sondes, 
e.,.J of.. HI-. 459, 46..., 477. 
MC""'" of. 484. 

Faverfbam. Lewis. lord Duras,· 
UIlI'J of. 452 • 4h 5, 478 ; IIC

""'" of. 486• 
Faver1ham,Anthony Duncombc 

lord, 3al. 
Fearnc's, of 8redgar. 100. 104-
Fleet prifon. CIIftotl.! of granted, 

461,463. 
Flies. fa-';IUS tf, 204. 
Flints on barren lands, ,!In,. 

relit 11ft. 448• 
Flfut. Mn.leffu of Juddc houfe. 

5.0 • 
PJ.JJ .iII 19. in Milton. 165. 
Ficncs·s,4:aB. 
FlLcHsa. alias FILTSas .. ,,

Koa. ia Bred,lIr. 105. 
Filmer. Sir Bc:vcrRlam. bart. 

,..JIeJIU .an eftate in NewiQg .. 
con,41; Luddenham .uwoa, 
389 j part of MllllCnden 
'A.", iDHcdC;QrQe~"". 56'1 ,. 

Fihner's, of Eaft Sutton, 265. 
A. SOl. 563. 

Fil",", Tl'illiaM, }rfl'trII .ncar of 
8wan.80. 

Filmer, lady. Jo,PIPs Hodlei~h 
NAMoa. in Lamberhurft. A. 
561 • . 

Finl:h. Saville, heirs of, 1t.Jtu 
of Rufhindnn NANoa. U3 j. 
Wormdale NAMoR.in New
ington. 6 •• A. 571. , 

Finch's •• 68, 459; of Ayle5-
ford, 8, 61, ZZ3; of Eaft
well. 436; of Folverfham,. 
QCtoII" of. 334. SS I; of 
Grovehurft, IIC(l1I1I1 tj'. ISr. 
IS6 j of Kingfdown. IICCOIItd' 

of. JI,3, 115. rS7, A. 568 ; 
of· Linfted. 3°,3. 543; of 
Norton. IICe ... /of. 403;' of 
Prefton. """,., of. 544, 5+ 7 I 
of Sewards, aecoa/.j', 301. 

Finlay. Captain. KClljlUI No .. "!. 
ton court. 4. 57S. . 

Fineux. Sir John. 299. 408. 
Firman. Mr. '05. 
Fifh •. monftrous one driven OD 

1hore, s, 7; remarkable one 
caught at Faverlbacn. ,10. . 

Fi/A1HrM ."W. 375.378. . 
F finery III Mi/"". IICcllllll ~ 168. 
Fitzbernard's, 136 •. 
Fitzpain. Roger, 413. 
Fitzwalrer. Walrer. lord, 146. 
Foorcl. lames. 0(.~1 a houfe 

at WhitehiJI. in Ofpringe, 
501 i lelluof Leyfdown MA'; 

Noa, A. 576. 
Foote. G. Talbot. Harlev.1of

fefls Ham, in Prefton, • 390 •. 
Fotter, Wiiliam, D. D.occllpieJ 

a houfe in Watringbury. A. 

551 ; ,.JPJlis Lodingford M" J 
. NOIl, in raiding, 558. 

Forfter's, of Bordeo. IICCOI/fII 

tf, 74- . 
Folfils, f"aalit;es of, in She-pey, 

113; rlCei" for their prefer. 
vati~n. 16+. 

Fowle •. 
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IIfDix. 
Fowto, ,Timn, left<; or Befen

grave IIAlfoa ,inRainham,u. 
Fowle, Bartholomew,alias Lin

fied. 197. 
Pox. George, alOI John, 136. 
Franklyn's, of Badlcfmere, tIC-

toll", ¥f, 479· 
Freeman's, 378. 
Premlyn, Gilbert, 18. 
French, Thomas, a8 •• 
Fri4 "WItHl; in .Bordell. 7G; in 

Murfion, 145. 
PallfSTBD, JHlri/ll of. A. 5~' 
.FaoGaNHALI..aliu Faos. AI. 

IIAlfoa. it; Nl'IDiagtM 57, in 
Tenham, 186, A. 576. 

FrogenhaU's, S 7, 187; a93, ,88. 
398 .. 403· . 

Fuller, John.jo./ftfo lapchild
cOUrt.UIfO •• ISS. 

PULlTOlf PARII. i. Sin;",. 
krw. IS8. 

F_nere's,ofWakltrfhare,189.1 
194. 488, !~, 511 • 

G. 
Gage, Sir John, 50~. 
Gambier. admiral, A. SS1. 
Gantyner, TbOlDlll, 147. 
Gare. de la. family of, 3. 
Gare. S. Gore IIA.oa.· 

• Garford. Richard, 539' 
Garrard's. 63; Garrar.t~ alias 

Oerivd's. of Ba)"ford. tiC

aat of, 151. 158• 537· 
Garret's. U40 
Gafcoigne, Thoma... J-./HIfos 

Morris-court, in BapCb~d. 
ra7· 

Gates's. 431, 434' 
Gatton'.. of Throwl.y. 449. 

4590 • 
GatIM 1tIrIJp, ID Dover caftle, 

449' . 
Gaunt, John of, 1l3. 
Geary, Sir William. hart. ;Of

f!/fos Upper Toes Ir.UO., ili 
8obbil!l~ aoo. 

Genery, WiUiam. n.4+7. 

George. JOhn. 3~3. 
Gering. Jofi ... IZS. 

Gerrard's. 8u Garrard'L 
Gerund's, 568. 
GibboR, Mary.. ar. lIOG. 
Gilbert. Sir Humphr)', aS7; 

MtoIItU of. 476• 
Giles, Gabriel, 479; Giles's, 

31S; of Sheldwich. tlCmIU 
f!f, 49' ; of Prefton, U9 ; 
. Giles's, .t. 568. 

Gillow. Mrs. "~ffis Cook(. 
ditch, 336, A. 517; Ewell 
II.Uloa, itl Faverfttam, 338 ; 
Ote miils,372; Thomas 
jo./f'.ffis Buckland IIANe., 
399; White', "UfOR, ill 
Lenbam, .t. 565 I Tenbam 
parfonagt, 5'76. 

Gillow's, of Cookfditch, tIC ... 

toIItIt f!f. 336 •. 
Gippa, George, JrNs Emle, 

iOand and parHb, :&74. A. 

S 76 ; kfo of Ore panona!e. 
,as; of Stali5field parfonage, 
443· 

Gi,.tllliJ, Frtlllc;s.F,eMt-icl, Ire-
p ",.;1". -I F~fl'-I, 
357; Irejmt crw.t • .f Ore. 
386 ; 'fIietlr 'f ~. S49. 

Girunde's, 397, SI'. 
Oloucefter, Humphrv,dukeol. 

114; Richard. duke of. 475. 
Glruers flat, in Siltingborne. 

'SI. 
Goddh,!. Thomas, 398. 
Godfrey, Thomu,of Lytl, IOQ. ~ 

GotIfrey's, ef Nortn. tlC

COll"t V, +04, +09' 
GODIUANDS l alias WOOD-

COURT. ill BtlJk/IIU",+78. 
OcNwjn. earl of kent, ZIS. 
GoIJm 'fIIfIfHl. iD Sittillgborne. 

ISI' 
GNtfsnith's. i8. 
Gol"W,11'8, 4OS, 511; el.rmy 

iD ~citt Clulrt, J18. 
GoWweU. .. Axoa, in Radlo." 

A·558• 
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I.DEt. avii 
GOODlI.S70lf .4)10a.;" .Vit

liaglww. 155 ; jMiJA of. 549' 
Goodwin. earl of Kent. 'SS' 

165-
Goodwin' ...... oa,i.llIItIlow. 

.... SS8. 
Goaa "41108, i. Ulc"""J. 

s7; ;" T_II,jIlll. 91; Gore
court. in Dorden. ". S7!1. 

Gore. Ardaur, and Sir Booth, 
but. ,.gefi Gore-hill SUT, 

in DobbiDg. 19" A. 575. 
Gore. WiUiam, 2&8; Gorc ... 

of Tunftall. 93. 
Goqe, Nicboiu. '97. 
Gorham'l. 199-
Goore. Richard. 333. 
Oorin" of Suft"ex, "",. 6s. 
GoUebo, Capt. and C. Broek. 

~'.Ift}i a houfe in Faverlham. 
319; Ore lI"woa. 18,. 

Gower, Mary. lady dowager, 
361• 

Gnngeman's. 70. 
Gnndifon, George ViUierI, 

vifcount. 559. 
Gnveney' •• 19. 
Grayling's, A. S7J. 
G .... VIIBY IIAlI08, i"JJ.rllip, 

190 A. 571. 
Greaves. Robftt, 108. 
Cregoriel, in Ealing. 4u. 
Greea, Themae, I~; John, 

378; Glftn' •• aliasNe,ton' .. 
30 • 70 • 77, ~o:&, :a88. 

G.allu".a" BArilLa,.. ;" 
TtJu,,,,, :&90. 

GreenRrect'.,ef Clarield, 897; 
ofNorton,454i ofOf}lfinge, 
~II, 515, 516,.5S4; Of Sel
ling. S':a5; of LIRfted.". rn. 
~", mIIt,inHollingborDe, 

A.. S67. 
Gnn'sftM, inDGddingtOft, '1:&. 
Gftet' •• of DoddiltlfOn. ,12. 
Gre.ebeJrgh."..,.,.6.inUpchafcb, 

"7· Grey, R~nald, of Rutlal", 86, 
S73; G'er", of l.oeherfieId', .66. 

GrOOlllbridge. Richard. hIfofll 
Ham. in Lenham. A. 565. 

G,...-IIIJ, in Tunftall. 81.87. 
Grove'., of TunftaU, 73; .c
~t of, 95.97, 4:a6, 4S9. 494-
A. S'79' 

GlovERoasT ."Koa, ir 
A£JJ., ,81. 

Grove'" .81. 
Groven. 18« GroYebarft. • 
Guildfcri, Sir John. 97. 4-Sf
Guildford, earl of, 418. 549. 
Guildford, George Auguftlll, 

earl of, i''.Ifejfu T.enbam out
laDd., atias New-rardens, 
d9; a houfe at WbirebiIJ. 
in Ofpringc. 5o:a i Ofpringe 
II""OR, and Queen.court. 
SIO i Plumford .... aK. aa. 
Painters _ ".oa, in Ofpringe 
SI •• 

Gunpowdrr, manufa&arc of, 
at FaverihaDl, 3S3; terrible 
ellpl~oD frolll, ill;,}. mill at 
otprmge. 500. 

Gurney. Sir Richard, IICt"" "" 
191. 

H. 
Hadde's, of Frinfted, A. S61. 
H"DLOW, ~ of. A.558. 
Halden' •• ..,,8. 
Halkwell, in TutVley, A. 560. 
Hales, Sir Chriftopher, " d, 

1 47. 538 ; Thom ••• 147; Sir 
Echnrd, 3490 3S I , 493-

Hales, Sir Edward, ban.;..I¥/iI 
TUDftall JUJlOE, 91; Ful
fton 1I","oll,inSittiogbome, 
·S'9· 

Halc.'s, of the Dungeon. 4C>5 i
of Nackington, IO:a; of Tun
ftaU, II •• ..", ~ 88. cA 
146, 149, :US, :a74; Hales's, 

, 511• 
H.1I6, RicwJ. Irifettt 'fIieM' '.F 
~. 371, II1Itl Bd/ing. 
A·577· 

HaU, George, D. D. uchdeacoa 
of Canterbury, .06-

HALLt 
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xviii INDEX. 

HAL.LS PARM. alias ABBATS-

COURT, i" Harty, 281. 
Halfuam's, of Suffex, 377. 
HALlTOW, pari/h r(. 34· 
HalyweIJ umlet. in Upcburch. 

26. 
HII1II Aa.l,t, in Upchurch. 26. 
H"M, alias WEST-COURT N.

)foa, i" Upclt."II. 30. 
Hu. P A aM, i" L.aJenhallr, 389' 
HAN-MARSH MAMO .. , 389, 

393, 532 , A. 5771 Je.e/nes 
g:. ibid. FA R 11, in Lenham, 
A. 565' 

Hammond. Willi:lm, 5'7. 
HamnJ "9, in Milton, 166. 
Hamwold, den of, in Wood-

neiborough, S'Oo . 
Handfield, Stephen. Jz~tjfes a 

houfe in Ulcomb, A. 564. 
HANSLETTS FAltM, 5'51 for

fial in Ofpringe, 502. 
Harbroc, James, jtoJlilfts Gold

WcU.uNoa, in Hadlow, A. 

SS8,56,. 
Harding·s. 29, 
H"RRI&TSHAM, pari/h t", A. 

565; - Little, MANOIt 
OP, i!Jiel. . 

Harrington, Thomas, 534. 
Harpur, Gabriel,loJI",es Gore

court, in Tllnfiatl, 94; Geo. 
'03, 

Harold, king, 155. 
Hart. Richard, 262, -A, S7S; 

Thomas, 268. 
Hart's, batrflllS of Warden rec-

tory, 262. -
Hart's, 415. 4S9; Hart's, of 

Of pr in gc:, 525 i of Prefion, 
544· 

HARTLJP".ri/h~ '5,A'571; 
place, 20. 

HARTY, ij/e~. 276, A. 576. 
Harvev's. of Dane-court, 158, 

.16,'i of Tunbridge, acCOll1lt 

~, A, 559' 
HarBeet. alias Sharpnefs marJh, 

in Upcburch .. 3" 

HafJ"ell, WiUiam. clerk, A. 569-
Hafted's, 29, 290, accont if. 

65, 430. \ 
Hallterill, .7oftplr. pe/ent CIlrtlte if 

Q.ten60rOllglr, 245' ' 
Hattings kt'y. in Rainham. 5, 
Hatch, Henry. of Favertham" 

358, 362, 36}. 
HauoD, George Finch, ,.Jft/fos 

the advowfon of Eafling lec~ 
torY.436• 

Haute, Francis, lOt. 
Hayns. Richard.· f,."ilerer to 

king Henry VIII. 291. 
Hay/tie •• litlttfJof. in Tun bridge, 

A.. 560. 
Hayter·s. of Tunfiall. 95. 
Hayward, Sir John. trufiees of, 

pojfofi Minlier MANOR, in 
Shepey, 220, 2~ ,. 

Hayward. Anne. l~'; Hiy-
ward's, 388. 

Hazard's, 139. 147. 
Head's, !Ja,·ls. 440. S12. 
Hearl's D~lig"t },am/el,in Bor-

den. 68, A, 57" 
HaDcoRNE, lari/h of, A. 56~. 
HegJ.1e ,;1, near F'averfuam. 

319' ' , 
Helmes, .Iias Holmes )UNO&, 

in lwade, 204. 
Hencliff. John. 293. 
Hendrefs, Sufannah. A. 572 •. 
Henley, William. of Otbam, A. 

569. 
Hengifi, tltt SUM clriif, I 3Z, 

133· 
Henman's. of Lenham, 
Herbert, Mrs. A une, and othen, 

loJItji Milton hundred. 3. A. 

S 71 ; 6fuery at Milton. ,69 f 
Milton MAlIOR, 17H Cal~ 
hill M A M 0 R, in Mintlcr .226 ; 
Shurlaud MANOR. and UAT', 

250; and Northwood MA. 

)fOil, in Eafichurch, 252. 
Herbert's, of Tythorpe, ate.., 

if. '76. . 
HerdfoD, Thomas, 465. . 

Herlac1iendc(l' .. 
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lNDEX. xix 
Herl3.c1tenden's,ofTunftall.93. Holmes, Mr. "isjtW at South-
Hereo, Tholnas. of ChUbam- borough. A. SS9. 

caftle. 433. HOMES'fALL FA.M .. i. NnDII-
Berft-hall. in Herfi. 14S. Aaill.418, 
Hert; Tbomas le. ofFaverfbam, Honvmarfil MANOR. SNHam-

544. me.marth. 
Hervcy, Genrge, SS. HOllywood, Filmer, ItJIN of 
Heure, William de. 1 73. Lodge, in Linfied. ". 576. 
H!7. T"-as, D. D./re/ut".}icar Hooker, Thomas, /'offtJIU gun-
!f Elljltl.ar(II. a 58. • powder mills in T~,~bridge, 

HJGH"Mali3~G.aATHIGHAM A. 559; Thomas,lllItl. 560; 
COUI.T MAIIO., u. Mil/ieJ, Jobn I'ojftJfos an eftate iD 
r 10., Brenchlc:y, A. 56 r. 

-Hill,gm. ".'IP. in Stock.bury. Hooper'&, of Stoc;kbury. 140. 
A. 570. , Hope, John, IdJit of Ore par. 

HiU •• WiUiam,,./ft,ffira moiety fonage, 385; jlojfejfol Hanf-
of tbe parfonage and advow- lets P A a M, in Of pr in gc, 516. 
fon of NewDham vicarage. HOplon, Thomas. 54. 
420' Hopfon, WilIiam,/,ff.Pu Min-

Hilto~ John./eII'.ffts GUAT. fier parfonage. A. SH. 
alias SOUTH W ILDsaTON H06c:r, ~ict·lldlllir,J Francis. 
lI,uro., 4SS; Lord's, SBolT, ~S8; Ho6er's. ~6~, 459-

. iD Sbeldwicb. 493; Lord's, Hoikins's, 4a~. 
of Sheldwich, IlCCflll.IO/,492. Horfa, tIu SIIXfII cltiif, r 32. 

Hinde. Jobu, /IO.I'dJiS Owre Horden, William, 28. 
bowe, in Miltou, .83 j Rey. Horn'.lodge. SeeTilney'slod(c 
Charles. illiJ. HOUHA .. .. AlfOB.,i.U/clt.rc" 

Hillkley chancel, in Tenbam :as, 4S. 
church. ~93. HurfemondcD. Dr. Thomas. 

Hoade.ftrtet. S" Wood-ftreet. 4S9. 
7~. HoauMuluuN. jlllri/A t'. 4. 

HOlly, Sir Edward. 2.37; ~ 561. 
of .Bifham, account ri, :&19. Houghton, Thomas, IS,. 
2S«?' 262. Hous. Thomas, 30. 

Hoc.ylet.grttll,inThrowleY .... H. Houtl'on, William. 130. 14t. 
HOGIBAWS 'UT, III Mil/ic.l. 1 ... 9. , 

loS, A. 57+ Ho~. Thomas, ... !ff~/a houfe 
Holbcao. SN Holbol:ne. ill Kingfdowu, 1'3. 
HoI6lInrc/llrlll,inStali5fic:ld,43S, Howfield MA1IOa, in Chart.' 
Holbrooke's.ofNewillgtoD,41j ham, 38+. H3. , 

MCOIl1fI of. 63. 65. Hudfon, John, poJltJfos Sourb. 
Hollaway, Richard. po/ltJIu, dean. .. "Nol.. in Stodtbury. 

Nonfucb M")lOK, ill 'full- A. 5,0 I, Madams-court. In 
bridge, A. ,60. Frinltc:d. ;lIiJ. Northwood, 

HOI.LJNGBOll.l'ui,}UlrilJztj', A. ill Bicknor, iIIitl. 
566. Hug:!fc:n, William, of Stod_ 

Hotme mill, in Harriet1ham, A:. Wnarfh, lojftjfu Cheeks· court, 
565. in Tong, '~Q. . 

Hugetl'clJ'S, 
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xx !I'DIL 
HugeB'en's. of Linfled, MMIIII Jemmett. William, Dd Wm. 
~ 303. 3°5; of Dover, 417, Mapball IDl/.ji P.r. iliA-
S18; of Provender,MtWIlIIv, 1I0a, in Borden, 74; North-
..,00, 5 IQ. court. Denton, aad Plumford 

Benills'i ley. in Milton, 166. IIIARoa. 426; Scooks. ali .. 
Hulks's, 148. Scrooks IIIAKoa, A. 580 I 
Hulfe's, alitu Hulkes'., of Hunting6c:ld IIIA.oa. in 

Newoham, .\01 S. 419; MClPt Eafling, 430, and in Shcld· 
If, 4J'O; H ulfe's, of Chart- wich, 49.' 
ham,547. . JerlMr. J •• pry' rdhr ~ 

Hungate. William, 507. B.cilatl, 401. 

Hunfdon, Careys, lords, s55' leonina, Stepbent HJ. 
Hunt, Samuel, 183' lfies's, 139. 147, 361. 
HunoN, p.ri/A tf, A·. 557. Ingbam. John. J3i. 
HuntingdoD. William CIiDtollt Illgles, Anthony, 3<)0. 

earl of. 1741 42 S. 508. Infula, Sir William de, 391• 
HUNTING.lltLD IIIAlloa, ill JohnGm, Randolph, 539. 

F,IJjli1lg. 4241 ~6; lII.uoa, John1on, Sir Richard Vander 
;. SlteltlwicA, 494' . Bempde, bart. pofftJfos the 

Huntingfield. family of, M- Ncwth Fryth, in l'unbridge, 
trfIIIIt rI. 4' 7, 434· - A. 559. . 

Hurlcftone, Nicholas. 58. Jones, Arthur. '9' Dr. Darid, 
Hyde, Weft. heirs of. ,.;;Ji 390' loigo, I •• ,jileR,484, 

Ufton MAMoa, 93, A. 5711• 500. 
H.1jJ,t/ f--..I-I, in ~ittingborne. -I0rdan, Thomas, clerk, s6cJ. 

15 1• ,re, William de, 32 .., 455' 
I; Ifies, Gcorge, A. S7l-

J_cl/-, J",,.iaJ., ,rifal flit.,., lficy'" 101. 
tfO/ir;lIge, 53 1• JVDDa BOVSl!,;"O/~iaIge.50o. 

Jacob~ Edward, F. S. A. his 519 J - hill, Sos. 
trcatiic 00 the Shcpcy foJliIs. Judde~ Daniel, 520 j Judde'., 
A I 3; his difcoveries at Lcyf- of TWlbridge, 55°, 553. 
down, 264; tlCMllII If -, Jumper, WiUian, 1400 A. S70. 
268. 357. Juniper tree. r, • .,.,W/6 IlITge 

Jacob, Mrs. p.tle,ffu Nutts, i. .', 107. 
Leyfdown, :&68, A. ,76 JIve, Sir Mark. 30t sos; we'., 
Cadet JlAIIO., iD Ofpnnge, of Effex. 288. 
5 1 7. . _ I W ,AD a, IIIri/II of, so 3. 

Ja~fon's. 56. 
James's, of Eafilng, actWllll.j'. K. 

41&6. 4A9, 539· Kade. Arnulf, 383, 439-
Idea. Alexander, 87. X",.,.,.'s ~.." iD Upcburch.26. 

. Jeffrcy, Edward, lO~. Kemp. Mr. k,I- of Tenbam leffrey's, 534. A. 578• parfonage. lI9S; kI" of 
effr~y5's, of Burden, A. 57J. Blvylmd IIIANoa, ill or· 
GBTHAM.1ari/II of. A. 556• pringe. 515. 

Jell, James, and Tbomas .Hen-. Xempe, Sir Thomas, $50, SS 31 
n: tt loJ/ifs the advQwfoo of.· Kempe's, 126. 

WardeD, A.575' 
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INDEX. , , xxi 
Kem}1g J.wtI. in Milt0!l. I H. L. 

165' . I,acy, Butler, the dllughters of, 
Keat, Sir Jonathan, bart. 182, 75. . ' 

183. Lacy'S, A. 571. 
Xendall, John, 130. Wren. fARM, in Borden, 15' 
Ke1ln, Sir Chrifiopher, H,56. Laddlllg, firea-m ot~ A. 558. 
Kennet. John, 289' Lade,Johll,p~ffisGoodnefion 
Kent, Hubert de Burgh,earl of, M" Noa, and part of the ad. 
OUO""!~, 83, 113. 505; \,ow(on of the reaoty, SSi, 
William de Ipre,'earl of, 3240 554; Lade's, of BOllghton, 

Kenulph, king of Mercia, 124. af,ount of, )52.' ; 
Kenti1h ,!'n'ries and lifzpi1lS, La",6erlrllrft, la,.i/Iz V. A ,I'll. 

planted at Tenham, 29 (. Lamprey, TluJmas. priftnl ~i,a,. 
KEYCOI.I! FARM, 62; K~LL, ~ Ha!/low, 40; ~ ~'llIIlisfitJJ. 

;11 NewillglOIl. 43, 62. 445. . , 
Key-JIrett. in Bobbing, 43,193. Lam:afier, John of Gaunt, duke 
Killigrew's, 312. of, 236. . 
King Edward IH. at Queenbo-Land, rOllnJ lilt, 123. 

rough, 234; king George I. LangdOD, Wefi, abbey of, '42. 
and n. at Sittingborne. '52; LANGDON MANoa, ;11 J.wr-
king James 11. his treatment ./ham, 336. 
at Faverfham, 349; king 'Lallgley,pari/h V. A. 563. 
Jobn at Ofpringe, 505 ; king Langton, archbi{hop, 394' 
Stephen's came, 503. , Larkham, of Richmond, 125, 

King, Thomas, 24+. Lallrence, Henry, 5. ' 
K'NGSBOIlOUGH MANoa, ;" Lawfon, James, of Faverfham,~ 

Eaj/clntrc/t, 252 ;fa,.", ~,.i6;J. 3b2. 
KINGSDOWN,/ari!h ~ r 12, A,. Layfdown. borough of, 5 I. 

574 L~ch, Sir Edward. r75. ' 
KING'S FEIlR V. Q((Qrmt ('. 210. Leathes, MorJall"t, Jrifent ",kar 
- 252. ~ Har". 283. 
KJNGSMILL MANOIl,;" Fawr,- . Legralld, Jobn, r81 • 

./ha"" 338. ue, Emmola; $46. 
KirtOIl'S, 389' Leeds, pari/A ~ A. 569. 
KnatchbulI, Sir Edward. bart. Leeds cafile, 471, 472. 

and othrrs.lofftfi an efiate in Leeds priory. 9 •. '3, 77.791 
Linfied, 303 ; Provenders, 2741 384, 434, 
in Norton. 407; Putwood Lns COli a 1', j" SAeIJ1IJi,h, 
MAllol, ill O.fp';nge,5'9' 483. 

Knight, Thomas, 58. . Lerze's poJlefi Di"en IUNOR, 
KlWt1)k "ill SEAT. in Ulcomb, in Eafling. 433. 

A. 564. Leicefier. Turville,rarl of, 550. 
KnoIlys, Sir Robert, 2.73. Leigh, Egerton, heirs of,poJfejr 
Knowler's, of Favrrlham, 127, the advowfon of MlIrltou 

360,4541 512• retlory, 149· X-. YiUjilll.J, clerk, A. 556. Lemmry, John, JOfftjfts Mere-
Kyne, Jobn, %79' court, in Mllrfion, 148. 
Kyriels MANoa. See Criols. Lemon, John, A. HO. 
VOL.,VI.d Len 
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Len river, A ',564, 
I.mltam, larVA Dr. A. 564. 
Lennard, Richard, $41 i Tho· 

. maSt lord Dacre, r&iJ. , 
Lepers, hofpital for, s~ i. 
Lefe, litre, family of, a59, 4a], 

494,496. , 
i.efneS, abbey of, s~, 65. 
Lzvh,ur D, )ari/h Ut 461; fa· 

mily of, 4t;~, 463, 466. 
Lav£NoK£ MA!I'OIl, ill Neu. 

i.gtOll\ 58. ' 
tevefey's, bccorlllt ~ ho, zz4t 

~26, u8. 
Levefey. See a/fo Livefey. 
tewin, Sir Jutliniah, IS4. 
Lewknor's, of ~hallock, HO-. 

45 f , is+' 
Lhlt!Pnjfmt Itamlet, in 'tenbam, 

~lJ9' . 
Leyborne's, 6, ~. 2'. 64.loe, 

ISS. 42$.5 18.. ' 
Lns DO Wlf • "Mills #'t ~6 .. A. 

576• 
LiIlichurch, manor of,]24. , 
t.imfey's, 531>. , 
Linche,i'WcialltoHenry Vlu. 

135' 
J,.IN-sTED,/ari!h !f,~lIt6, A', Hi. 
ti'fle dieu, abbey of, ,r~, 13. 
Line. Mr. 58. 
LITTUS MAlfOIl.,.iJ Slte'iJ'iiJicTt, 

494· . 
Livefey. Edward, 491 i Live-. 

fey's, accou"t''''' 2 5-6. 
Li'veley. See alfo Levefey. 
l.oJi"gfwJ mtiMf, ill Yali/i"", 

A. 557. 
Loftie, Roben,~s Sbolantl 

U&M. in Newiiham, 4.r'S, 
Loftie's, of 'Canterbury, 'ac· 
~lInt~. 417. 

LODGE MANo .. ,,;nLitI),..j'~99. 
Longchamp. Olbert de, 4~Z. 
Long-houfe Uk'M, in H~)l. 

~78. 
Lonaoh, John de. aB; HelUJ'J 

Sl~· . 

london. St. J!.ti'tbototnew'. 
, hofpital in. lof!dJts Holbora 

FAR N, j1\ Stalisileld, 4lS. 
London. St. Katherine's hoC. 

pital in, 27.~, 2~4. 
London, St. Laurence 1'onltn81 

college in, 436. . 
LOndon, prebendary of Rug mer, 

h\ St. Paul's. in, 460. 
LOll DS M uroll, in S"e!Jwic4 

49k• 
1.0 II It 1( D It N, alias CaJes M A.. 

NOk, in Ofpringe. S 16 •. 
Lbrenden's, of Challock. iIHJ. 
Loudwell. Mr, 10000#s part ef 
. Mottehden, ill hedcornt. "h 

,62. 
l.ovainets. 506. 
~ovel, lordS and vifcbuatl, ~66. 
Lovel's. 108. ' 
Lovelace, William. 420; love-

~ce·s. of Bayforcl, ac~ g, 
156. 

LOIIg'" y. f',ymt curate ¥f'WaM" 
~06; !.is fiAobI at Milton. A .. 

S74-· 
Lowe. Simon, lliO. 
Lucas. John, 71. 
Luck, Richard, U2. ' 
Lv c~~s MA Ill:> I, ill N'rwillg_ 
. 1-, $3. 
Lucy, 64.65; luey's, ac_t 

of, 49. 53,57· 
LVDDEIIHAM. Jmr'i/A"" i\1~ 

S32) A. 571. 
LUndt"w;c, ~lO. 
Lukyn's, of Fa'Verlham, 511. 
Luihing'toRl,. Rev. James-Ste-

phen, fDJIiffts Higham MA-
501 .. III Milfted, «IIJ Roi. 
merlhflm MAIIOI, 'New
houfe. and the alivow'fon ef 
.the nll:Ory, i I9t I it! ~ Col. 
rail MANOR, in ·Milton ... lJ~. 

Lulhington's, Il(CfJfhr~ 11. nS, 
roo, ltir, r'84o, 40 .... "'I~. 

Lydliel, .:tl.obert, 6!lti. 
Lydles MAIIOB.. Set Littles. . 

Lyuacre. 
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J"P.~. ~iii 
J..,~ac .... Thoqlu. pricft, (It. l\4arlhaJl, Wijli lP, 'llld otbers, 

COImt ~ '1,6Q. Joffefi NOrlb.collrt and P~n-
Lynch' •• of GroveJ, 440. tOll.jllia~ Plllmford H.N9~s, 
l.ypy~t, Bonnick, 319. 3li3. 426 ; Hunfill$~eld /of A l1QJlS, 

in Ea!ling jluJ Sheldwjcp. 
M. 43°, 49't, A. 57:d7~; Wil-

Machchevet. S" Ma\:~njlr. . JialP N/!1I!s HuntlO~fie'4 
JIMleJIaJe. Sce Ma,j;~J1Jl" M A NOR,Hl Ukomb, 4· 5~4' 
.Macllenad4. Wiiliam, ,H, l\IhrOlllf1\ }JPIl. al)d Rev. Drf 
1If4ICUa.JF~aN.,iQa.~lllham.5· l(/foe!)f Aldingto/l, in Thurn. 
M .. dder cMJtillau,l. 319. 5po. l)llln, (0 , $6<). 
Macnamara, John, jlfffdftl Milt/ill. Pqllid. ,,.iff,,, 'lJicar if 

Croft. alias Yauier H"1tI9J1., Ltyfdll'Wn, 'J.71. 
in Hartlip. Iq. . ~hr,ilh Be/ljJl!llip, ~ >?; Alice, 

)4"C~lfA..N.)lo .. ,jnPr.eaD~ 459' 
S37· ~UJyl)'s,PfOrJlyen'Y,l~~,3~·7, 

~ltJotpl1lh. Ch.arles, duk: pf, 4-Q3, 550 , 5,53, 
3;3- Mafon, Anthony, / ,01. 

~. Sir james.lielltel)atllt.. M;! {j:\!r, ir }::~wilrdl 3H; Maf. 
governor of Sheerne!s. 2),. ter's, of Faverfharq, 127; of 

M.4, 01 Sbepoy, '08. J..rII/gcWn a~d Ofpringe, QC 

M'&JlON DIEU. ill O{prj~e. count of. 526; Mrs. jld!~s 
3~. ~QQ. Yoke,s ipMereworth,~. 556. 

Maoey's,ofBiddClJdlm, ,19. --n· Matchin. Thomas, 125. 
H •• M" .... 1£1 •• i" 8r~"garIJ.ol. Mati).da. q~leill, burjed at Fa, 
l\M~PfJ Sir W;llt.e.r, qcplI~ if. ver,(bam,325' . 

8S. Matfon,Edward,occupitsWood. 
Manstield, .charles. Caf~iJlI. l.iree1 houfe, 1 ~2; Robert qc .. 

Jord. 'h. J.IIpiu Jiarden.hall, A. 572; 
Mao tell, Thomas, 517. 111« of .the (;haq1ry in Bred· 
Mar~ TJJomas,o/ iJ~r.deuJ ~ gar, A. 573. 

S;arab, ... S7:&, May,.l\Ir. ;~t/fos rl1e old chapel 
l-farc.b. Thomas, C:,leWl4:>r.s ,of, and lands in ~apchild, 1~0' 

~J1ifs ~riols·cPI,IrJ, in Ijpr. Job!), 15~' 
~, 7J; ....... 5J~· May'a, J;lZ. 

Marc"~14ort.WDcrs,earls o~,1'n, M~ycotr's, .f,ll' . 
MueibarrpW, .&I Ma.retJ.w.. Mendfield, Thomas, 3577 359, 

r!¥lCp. ;.6~ 3~. 
J.·larcys, William, :&93, ,X1-6. Mellith's, 509. 
~.kbil,,·a, Ssb. ' ;-!fu.UJ. Wi1Ii,q.",.P/#lip,,"!finJ 
.Matf4. J41'1, QCC\Jpies ~ houfe cur,tIII! of It-I.injl"> 229' 

ill &a.il~am, ..i. plo M:Eu,cou Il"~ it} Ral1i6am, 6; 
H.;wfu,Rev. ;:"u.jfJ.Fsf/iJ a hfAufe ;/1 MU'jlOIl, '4i' 

ini£qlaar.099j l)a.rilb. ","73· l'lh:.RUIlOa ,ov .GH,hIRai"ham~" 
Marfu, Terrey, Atrs. lr;Jlt if 1\Ieredale. Jeffry de, 6, 8. 
Off1~e pr.f'1~ag~ i~"P 4. Me.retl)orne, in ~ainham, 6. 
SSI,). Merrywether. Robert, :&~+. 

Marlh, Stlr.. ,cS'; l0lm, ,6.1_ Mere;I)QI'Jh, il1ri,jJ of. A. 5 5~' 
d; Mfll"flI1l1, 
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:ltxiv INDEX. 

Mar~a",s. alias Madamt: court. in 
. (o'rir,il:ed. A, 570. 

MettJodifis. fihool for. A. 559. 
at Southborough. 

Meynel, Godfrey, 262. ' 
MichciIl, Thomas, 543. 
~ilburne's, . of Ofpringe,' ac-

count of, 520• 
MilIes's, of Norton and Daving-' 

ton, aCCllUntoj. 378.403,404' 
},fills,. Henry, pojftfftt Newing

ton Lucie:; MANoa, 56; Rev; 
Mr .• ,,0. 

M ILSTE D,J.'iri}IJ of, 107. A. S73; 
manor of, 2. 72.. . 

MILTO N, lzunJwlof. 2, A. S71; 
pari/h of, 163, A. 574; town 
burnt, 15). 

Milton natMs, the finefi oyjlers. 
fo called, 169' 

Mi!way, Rev. Mr. 20; Cle-
, ment 29. . 

Minclzing 'UJ!IOJs, il1 Tunfiall, 9~' 
.117·, 

MUUTEa. pari/lt of, 2J 7. A. 

575 i /;orlnlghof, 51; nunnery. 
, 74, '940 201,218,228. 

Mitchell. l:apt; Stephen, 18o; 
-Robert poJ/dfos Minfier par
fonage and' the patronage' of 
the curac:>', 2'28. 

ltloalea hQuje. in Iwade. 204. 
Mockiilg'S, 108. 
Mohun, Joane, lady, ,3'5. 
Moles, very few In Shepey,2r4. 
1y1onins's. of Walderfhare, 183, 
, 184,38 3, 

Monfon family, acc~nl of, 488, 

489' 
. Monton, Hon. Lewis, afterwards 

Walfon, accrnl7ll of, 489' . 
MDDfe fireet hamlet. in Rain 

ham,4· 
Maore, Sir George, '98~ 201, 

202. 
It/ontaglle, John, preftnt reliDr of 

EmJry. 276. 
MOlltfol't, Hugh de, 173. 

Montgomery, Philip-Herbert.: 
earl of, I]S, i26, 250. , 

Montrefor, John, poffejfos Hun; 
tingfield COURT. in·Eafling, 
431; Belmont 'SlAT, in 
T~rowley. 447; North Wile 
derton MANOR, 454; a houfe 
at 'Whitehill. 5°2.; Syndal 
FA IL M, 5~ 1 ; Bavell,alias Bay
field F A I M, in Oipring~, A. 
580. ' 

Montr~for, John, 4)9. 
Moore-Prtet farm, in Rtainham, 

A. 571. 
MODrlanJs MANoa; in Yalding, 

A. S~8. 
Morgan, George, po/fejforMack. 

nar MANOR, in Preil:on, 539. 
Mores's, of Tunftall, au.flttf., 

94,97, "',. 
Moreton, Robtrt, 'i"/t1Il "ie.,. y 

Tong, 143 .. 
MORR'S-q)VRT MANO&; i~ 

Ba/chilli. '25, " . , 
Morrifon, George,/,Djfi.§n Chll. 

ton M A .oa, in :>ittingborne, 
J58• , _ 

Mortimer's. r 3 7, 473. 
MOTE FAaM, in ·HaR1. 218. 

281. 
Moteneye marlh. in Rainham,6. 
MDttt1ldt1l, in Hedcorn, A. 56z. 
Mount Richard,poff!ffi's Rufhiir; 

in Norborne. 402. ' 
Moyle, Sir ThotJl1\s, 4:l9, 436. 
Moyle's, of BuckweU, 14. 
Munn, Humphry; 383. 
MURSTOII, pari);' ~;. 14'. A. 

574· 
Murton, John;/~eof Langdon 

MAJlOR.;n }'averfha,n,337. 
Mufgrave, Jofeph. /I~!ffes Bor

den hall, with the parfollage 
and advowfon of' Borden vi

, carage. 78. 
Mufgrave, Jofepb, ac",,"1 ~. 

78• 
Jl4ufion. 8" Murfion. 

N. 
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INDEX. 

N. 
N.iI6",,,.,.e, in Orpringe, tltCWIM 

of. S0l. 
N4i/or, George, /'rtlfi"t ("rlllt of 

DtWi"gton, 381. 
NapletoIl's, of Borden, 75,76, 
77·' 

Nap1eton, Thomu, of Faver-
fbam,360• 

Na~ Mrs. IrJlte of Berengrave' 
PARM, in' Rainham, 5; 
Gawio, Harris, 62.. 

Haylor, George. 455. ' , 
Neame, Mr.- /''.ff~s Chapel

houCc, in Of pr in gc, 500. 
NU.TS.COVRT MANOR, in 

Mioftcr, u4. 
Ncpean, Evan, M. P. for 

Quccnborough. 2.43. . 
Nc!thcrfote, John. of Barham, 

93; Nctherfelc' •• 516• 
NETHER Toas MAROR, m 

B,m6iwg, 2.00. . 
Ncv-ille. Sir Thomas, 109, '96. 
Ncwbarrow PAR M. lee New

burgh. 
NIWBURGH PAR M, ;" Towg, 

1400 
Ne_burgh, Edward Barretj 

lord, HI. 
Naw GARDENS. tI/illS Tall

HAM OVTLARDS, 2.89' 
NI"HALL. IIlitlS BOIlSTALL 

MANOIl, ill Milljler, :dI. 
NaWlllfJTOIf,pari//uf. 40, A. 

57"; manor of, 2., 7. 
Newingtoo,Duunery of, 49, 

:u8. 
NI'ID Mtlr./II, in Upchurch, 3 r. 
Newman, Daniel. '''1I1its a 

houfe inHollingborne,A'567' 
N~WNHAM MAJiOR,i" LinjltJ, 
s~. . . 

Na'wlfHAM, parij}, of, 413, A. 

578• 
Newnbam, family of, 373.4°3, 

. 40 9, .p 1,414.4 19. 
Newton, Richard, 'H, U2.. 
6klMJasSEAT,in Ofpringe,s02.. 

Nicholfon's, of Homeftall, 314i 
of Doddington, 418. 

NO"./IICA M A If oa, ill Tunbridge, 
A·560. 

Norden, John. 147; Nordeo's, 
6, 12., 13~, 432.· 

N orreys, Thomas, t2.. 

Norfolk, Howards, dukes of. 
475· 

Nortb, Oliver. clerk. A. 560. 
NOIl'fa-couRT, aliils NORTH 

EASLING MAlIOa, 42.4. 
Northfield, church of, 472.. 
Northampton. William Bohun, 

earl of. 137, 473· 
Northumberland, Percys, earla 

of, 2.78,464' 
Nor\"ich. Goldwell. bifhop of. 

5 I 7. 
NoaTHwootJ CHASTEIUy' 

. MA';OR, i" MiJIIII, 177,J'86; 

MANoa ill Eajicltll/·cA. 2.;1. 
'ARM ill Bicl"or, A. 570. 

Northwood. John de, 3,2.37; 
'. ntertaills king Henry V. 

at Sittingbornc; 152 ,. SimoD 
de. 450. 

Northwood's. of Dane:conrt. 
180; of Northwood. 2.5 1• 

2.57. 4rn; Northwood's, J8. 
64; aceollllt~. 178. r86. 388. 
463. 52.5, 535· 

Northwood. Edward, 398. 
NO.TON, parijA if. 401. A. 

578. 
1\orton. Sir John, 77; Norton', 

of Borden, 18; of North .. 
wood, 57; tlCCflll'" of. 179. 
186, 387. 539; of Lee.
court. IICCtlll"t ~. 2.S9. 287, 

.. 336.483; Norton's, 64.65. 
70, 3 14. 389' 

Norton. Thomas, tJlias Green. 
179; Norton 's, 30. 

Nortingha.m-court. Stt'Higbam. 
Nottingham's. of Higham llnd 

Bayford. tlttort", of, 110, 156, 
138. . 

NOWDES SEAT,i"Linji,tl. 297. 
No.veU. 
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INDIX. 

Nowell. EIi.abeth. ~r4' 
NVTTS MANOR, ;" Uy/t/o1u., 

. s67;/IIJ t!allinMinfier, a6C}-

O. 
Oade·ftreet: S« Wood-ftrect. 
Oak, }i1lgular f~d,uf. 69. 
OA ItI IU T, i .. ()l/'riJtg~, 50z. . 
Otfa. king of Men;ia, 2 1 5, 284. 
Old wives lees, in Chilham, rll1l·-

ni1lg fII"lch .',482, 49J. . .• 
Oldbury, John. 162. 
Oliver; Nlchqlas, 495-
Clrflltrty, or C/IIIJ1I, at Ofpringe. 

RCC.U1It of, 500• 

Ordnauce, board of, loJ/ifi 
Kingfmill MANoR,in Faver. 
iham, 339; aRAKCH OF. at 
Faverfbam. H3. 

o u, ,..ari/Iz ~ 38a i mills, 372 ; 
~nor of. 439; chun:b of. 
442 • 

C>rreby's, 84. 
OlhQfne, Stephen, s53. !l6. I 

Ofborne's. of Hal'tbp,II«Ml1I1 
tf,,19, S6; - of Nutts. 
268. 

OaPaJlfG&, /Mifo f{". 499 • .4. 
S79;jJMe. 500; MaifonDieu, 
m. SI41 fI«fJIIIIJ if. 521, sas· 

Otham. borough of, 51 ; ,tWi,jh 
~ A. 569' 

O/l,,*-. /Mri/ll t'. A J6ij. 
OTTERHA" MAIIOR, ill Up-

,"urcA, 29. 
Oueridge. in Berfted. A. 5~ 
OtM"ill, or Shepey, zoB. 
Outcri~ge. Tbomaa. A. 56,-
0-., Mr. Jl'ife1lt viea,. vf T",· 

""" a~. 
OWRa MAIIOR. ill Mill.,,~ dlz. 
Owre, Robert,su. 
Oxeobriclge's, SS I. 
Oxford, Vere·s. earls of. %36, 
"34'4~' 473 ; ac~/.j;414-

OXFORD, All SOI1Y coH~~ iD, 
jlel/tJ/i!s Hodham MANOR~ in 
lJpchurch, 28, 29 j the par. 
fanage and aliYowf"a of tbe 

vicarage of Upchurch, 32; 
mill and ,.nd in HaUlow, 34, 
3S; lands in Newington.4J; 
the advowfon of Emley lee;. 
tory, 274; govetnol'l of Fa': 
verlhalll. fc;hool, 356. 

OXPORD. Corpus Chrifti eoU. 
jp, fto,Nel atbl;plIerd'I Fot. 

. fian ettare, in Shelclwkb, 49S' 
0.,0, D. Merton coll. in,JtII. 

/':I/h ... ucies IInd Tracieuu.
NOU, iQ .NcWiQ&ton. ss. 61. 

Oxford,C.t:djnatl~legeio.66. 
Oy-," fi/Mr.1. at MilflOa,. MflIMI. 

t', 16c). ' -
Oyfien, Nt:fII"'." I. ";1. 

IIIIJ gnwt/" ~JI. 

P. 
l'ackmaa,tJlr.l!lteofUpchutdt 

parfonage, 31. 
l'age, fJenry. of .Favcr~ 
• QCCOIIIII of. 32 a. 
Page. Sir TboIus Hyde, &3'
PIII'·s.. ha MUtCMJ. ,~ 
Pagitt's, 56. . . 
PAIWTUS IAIM,i,. OJ)rilrp, 
_ 510; MANOR, A. 579, 
PaJmer·s. of liarrlip, MIWIIIII tf. 

18; of WinghaQl. a 56. 
PapiVoDe David. 1fIfoife' A4 

efiaze;n Tbrf'W~.44~' l,.it. 
de ... "SOil. in 5ltd~,..',b, 
495; J. I.a1lifl",.,. &/'1. 
A. ,6(). . 

Paradift ftwlfl. j" u.rt1ip. .6. 
P1warncwr, TOO_I, '78. '791 

280. 

Pat'iOla. ttzr'.s PI fiPN.-I, f.4$t ,86. ~J2. , 
Parke, RidHlrd. 54'. 
Parker. Malhew. 161" 
Parker. Dewy. heirs of.l:f!"efi 

Mavell U&a&, io 04Pr~e, 
5u . 

P.,ii(llllt!llt .. held at F~, 
32 3. -

Parliament. MHts{WD~ re. 
~ctllllt tf. )11' 

Parmeter. 
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INDEX. . n\'ii 
Parm~ter; Mr. po./fe.lfes Gre,~-
nest in EaRing. 4~~' 

Parrot. Sir John. IH. . 
Patfons', 336. 
Partticb, Sir Edward. ;~,. 
Parry, y~, Irffmt 'lJNtI'r ~ 

B06!Ji"g. !103' 
. Pathley. Sir john. 6. 
'alrttfln. in Newingroh, 4~' 
Pattifon. M r ./'IfffJ1"eJ a houfe jn 

8redgar, 99. . 
Paveley. Reginald de. 3!1. 
)Iw{on, l')aniel. 142.. ' 

taytle. I\o~er, 442. 
Peachy's. of Petworth. barts. 

tJ«MIlIl Dj. 1~, 183. 
l'earl barley. tIIll1ItifatillrtOf, 166. 
Pearfe, Thomas. 353. 
techt, J<>hn. 29. 
Peiree's. of Challodt, ~l6. 
Peclha"" Weji. jlariJJ, Dj. A. 

556 ; Eoji. A_ 557· . 
Peckharn; Weft. jzme;lr»y ,., 

120. 
PembertOD's, 56. 
~ble. Mildred.479' . 
Pembroke. H:aftings's, eatls of, 

SS. !In; Valence's, ear!sof. 
~87· 

tetnbtoke. Philip-Herhett, earl 
of. a 3 7, '250· 

Penchefter. Stephtn de. !4. 
l'entftdel'l heath,fallfllllS a./follfS1.Y 

af.·5°· 
'enneJ:, Richard, S 16. 
Pnmi1ll;,rm. T/'.IIUU. D. 1). /trl
pt rtllr»' ~ TlIo/'IaQ. 98. /I. 

574; Jr#lfos the .1dvowfo.\l 
of Kingtdown reaory, 1 1;_ 

'nuUltgltm, nOlllal. A. M.}fl
felll ,ellor '11' Ki"gfdowtl. 116. 
A. 574 • 

. PtnnUlgton • .ft-hn, 33~ j Pen
ain,:ton's. of l'hilade1phia. 
551. H3, 554· . 

Pe",.,. EJwa,.J, Jr!/t'Iillflitar r/" 
B./clliIJ, I 3~. 

PClltoo, Henry. 1~7. S'3. 
'trL', Henry, lord, 464. 

Pen:y, Ana". S43. 
Pcrie. See Perry-court. 
Perie's. HO. 
Perot, Si, ThtWnas, 249. 
Perrin, WiIliam-Philip, A. S51. 
PaIlRY-COVa., M"Moa, i. 
~.", 539· 

PerrywmJte .ill, in Mikbn,t66 • 
Pery lI'Iarfh,inH.tty,280. a8t_ 
Pery. WiDiam. 120. . 
I'e.foi~. or Shepey. !lo!. 
Pettenden's. '0. 
PSTTI couaT '''',1'9.. .. 

B",p,iitl, a7. . 
Petts SUT, in Bredgar''''S7J_ 
P~e:rel, Jeffry de, 449. 
Peyferer, FI1IIt dt-, 463, 508; 

Pcyforar' •• t 39,22' .213,39;7. 
1j.2;. " 

Philippa. queen, suo 
PhUpot, Stcphen, SHe 
Phincux. Sir John, 141. 
Piggot, Baptift, 4041 409; M~ 

... 55'9· 
PiggGt's. af·Cambridge.~ 

.,., ... HmI. 
Pigou. Fretkric, end orirel'll, 

e«rI~ the Ore powder mills •. 
37'2· 

Pine. de la, famil, of. 1'7. 14-6. 
Pi.ke~ Alured, ID./fl!jfn Sbar

fted, in Dodditrgtoo. 3' I ; 

ildlaa·. M lUtoa, 4rA8, and 
a moietJ of the parfoftage and 
advo.fon of Newnham vi-

, Clr.1g~, 4'20, ... '578. . 
PISTOCK MANO., '" r-nftaJI .. 

"94-. 
Piftor, Ralph, 518. 
Pits, ldrge 1IIIU in th~ fie4ct. near 

Favcr1bam, 519. 
Plan, johtl, S 16. 
Plol '5, of Borden, tlrt'tlftt '!f. 

70 , 71• . 

~4\7I11.J'O' n "''It''! a(}h";~, 
510; M,ANOR, 549, A. T'9.; 
- "'fiIS Dntttm,.·" le oa /I 
iiltri. ' . 

Podacb's. See Pordage's. 
Pold/taulk 
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Polrj/Jaulle "oJ)ital, near Sitting
borne. 135. 

Poley. John Well er, /lo.I'dfls the 
Poilern tithery in Tunbddge, 
A,560• 

· Polhill, in Harrietlbam. A. 565' 
· Pontiniac, abbot of, 525, 
· Pope's, of Hartlip, 17. 
.POPE'S HALL, i"Hartlij. 17. 
Pordage's, of Rodmcrfham, IIC

countof. 117. 119. 121, 139; 
'47, )51;50· . 

· Porkeifwode, John de, 517. 
Port. Hugh de, 82. I 36, 14~. 

I 7~. 40~, 40; 408.4140 416, 
Adam de, 362. 383.438. 

PlIrr.,;ay. alias Selgra'lJe.ltule. ill 
: Sheidwi,". 494. 535. 
POSrERS MANOR, in Boram, 

73, A. 572 • 
PDjiern tithery, in Tunbridge, A. 

560. 
. Potter, William, 143. 
Potyn, Nicholas, 336, 508; 

PotYIl'S, 139. :&2,1. 273· 
POllltney. Sir WiUiam. 223; 

· Sir John. 436. 
Powder, IIIIlnufaElory~. ~72. 

'POYLES MANOR. ill B"'dm, 
71• 

Poyning's. 72,278,464,536. 
Prat. Henry, 290. 
PRESTON, parij;' V. 531, A. 

580; hOll}e. 544 .. 
Prellon. Alice de, 183. 
}>roude's. (lf Canterbury, ac-

coUllt #". 55 I • . 
PROVENDEIS sEAT,in NortOll, 

4°5· 
Pucklefuall. IzoJiital DJ. St. 

James of, 135. 
Pulreney's, 506. See alfi Poul

teney's. . 
Purefoy, Martin, 26). 
PUTWOODFA&M, ill OJ)ringe, 

517. 
Pye, Thomas, JojftJles Butters 

MANOR, in Bredgar, A. 573-

Q. 
QUARANTINE,. at Staltgate 

creek, accolUlt~. 35. 
Quadring. Thomas. 2Si, 388; 

Quadrmg's, 405, 5'7' 
Quarles, Dr. 421. ' 
Queens of England, t"eir tWwerl. 

173· 
Qllem (ourt. in Rainham. Se, 

Berengrave. 
QUEEN'COURT, ill OJi";lIgt, 

506• 
Queen down,in Hartlip.15.21. 
QUE&NBOROtlGH, fari)/l tf, 

233; t'ujlie. 174. 
Quelled's. 51 S. 
Quintin FARM, in Bobbillg. 

168. 
Quint;II, one formerly in Bob

bing, '94' 

R. 
Radclilfe, Robert. '40 • 
RADFIEI,D H'AMLET, ill Bal-

cMU, , z8. 
RAINHAM.,ari)/l~. 4. A. 57', 
Randall's, 2U, 429. 
Randolph. Sir Thomas, at'CDunt 
~. 468. 

Rats. 'Vlry /t'W in Shepey, Z14. 
Rawleigh. Mr. 357, 
Read. Richard, 399. 
Reader's, of Bredgar, 75. '01. 

102, 104. 105· 
Reculver, abbot and convent of, 

48z . 
Redlingweld, church of. 472. 
Reynham. Roger de, 9. 
Rtynolds l.ey, in Milton, 165. 
Rice, John "rejent tellor if War-

am, z6]. 
Rir"ards, James./',ifmt vicar it 

Rain"am. 15; Henry, 2:&0; 
George, clerk. A. 558. 

Richmond,Charles-Stuart,duke 
of. 184' 

Rider, Ingram. account ~. A. 
563. 

Rigden, 
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UI:Dax. 
IlRden. George. esecutors of. ROlllA. ....orrC:UJlTI11. 193. 

kfoi of Milton paIfoha&e,' 292. 573. 396, 503; burial 
A. 574. pla\:e. 43. !031 rOlds, 43 t 

J.i&bt, wr# ~ falDous one. ~- Rations, 4., 17.4, 153,5°:1. 
tomIt-t~':l79- Romncy, lord,l'.1fdfls Upleez 

Riagkflea, ".",kt, ill H olling - .. A a at. near Luddtr.b3m, 
, borne ..... 568. 381.. 
llobertl. Draylon, 5r4; Jobn, Romntyold. church of; 472, 

~ 19. Rongoftone. 8« Ringleftonc. 
ltobdart. WilIiam, 94. Rood's, of Ofpringe. 5:u. 
lloch, Margaret, 77. Roope, Gilbert, 180. 
:Rocheller brid&e. warden,. Icc. loopeJ"s. 465. 

of. ,.;eft a rent charge in Roo~,lorda, of Hamlake. 4S3. 
Lcytdown, 169; Langdon 473,' 
."')108, in Favcdbam. 336. Roper, Hon. Pbllip, Ot(U/,;~1 

J.ocbefter, mayor and cilizeos Dadman's tUML&T. in Lin-
of. UI. . fted,297' 

Itocbcfter, St. Nicholaa. IlIrifl, Roper'" (If Linfted. 141. z86. 
ill. ibid. ' A. 576; ate ... , t/. 199, 408, 

:Rocbefter came. 4°2 , 40S' 543. 
Rocheller, ~iII-/'l g, "'Jiber, Roflelin, Thomas, .". 

5'5' S1 3, 52 5; Glanville. Roydort, TholIiaS, 930 Ro),-
410; Sandford. 5'9' don'sd U , 

lloch.r, BISHO. 0', /,~~u Round tilt, IIUIJp (al1~J, 290. 
the tdvowfon of Norton rec- Rowena, Hengitl's daUlihter, 
torY.411. 114. 

llocbeiler, priory of, ~a. 384. Ruck's, of Shepherd's Forllal, 
409t 4 14. 444. 519' 'acMlII1 of. 495 j of Ofprill~e, 

IloC:bcfter. DIAN AIID CBAP· 502,514. 
TU o,'./,W'ditheparfonage, Rutin, Adam_ 129. 
Ind adyowion of Hartlip yi· Rugmer. pl'el:ienda" of, in St. 
Clrage. 23; a pell60n from Paul'schurch,/,~p/Thrdw-
Norton churcb, 411 i I pell. Icy parfonlge and tile advow. 
ion from EaOing cburch, fon of the vicarage, 46;,. 
437; J udde houte. in Of- Rlllllfiilg ",alc/' on Shel.1 wicli 'ncl 
pringc, 520. Old Wives Ices, a(MlIII of. 

Rockingblm. Watfod's, earls 0182. 
of, 335, 452, 465. 478, A. R"""i"glillldJ, in Sheldwich,493. 
579; acc.un/~487.489'4CJOt R"a.\1. oEANS.acCOIIIIIt/. 527. 
511. . . Ruthbrooke. Robert. loJ/':/fol 

:Rockiogbam.Catherine.touD' Northwood MANoa. in.Mil-
tefs of, 289, SIO. SII. 'tun, 18t. 

:Rode. '-lIfIg/' oj~ 370. . RUstflNDOlf ..... Noa.;n Mi.~ 
:RoD .. &asHA .. ,} .. ri.A~ 116. .fIer, 222. . 
llagers, Richaref, ot Brianfion, Rvsat't'!' SUT.;II NtrI0ll,402, 

184- A.578. 
lokelt. Robert. 16,. Rlllfell, Jobn, ,oft§el a houfc 
B.okdle,Sir John dc, SU. ~o- jn Rainllam, 4; - John, 

hac's. 5J6. '. 3; - J obn, }!le.P~1 Ot· 
TOL. VI. e lctid,., 
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teridge. in' Bertled~ A. 569; 

. Sir Thomas. 55. 
Ittlffon. Mal"ias, Jzrift1l/ "iear # 

SAtltlwicIt, 498. 
Rutton, Ifaac,J9IIeffis Ofpringe 

place, 500: . 
Rycil, Margarct. 9'l-

Sa~tamere's: ~a, HP.' 
Si!xo.ns. battle of, 13':. 
Say and Sele. Fi.e,-es, lords,418. 
SAYU·C.oURT, JillS HAaT~ 

MANOI. 172 • .. ' . , 
Sayer, Henry Jeremiah Le\\'(ODj 

376• ' 
Sayerfs, of Faverlham. 479' 

S. ·Scea;ige. or Shepey.; 208. . 
Sackville,lady. 'I. " Sc.:huylcnberg~ Erenaard MeJ~ 
St?:ffron. formerly gathered, at tina de, cmllta counters 01 

Milton, '71., Favei'lham, 321.' , 
Saherfled. See Shadle4.. SC(J()n, alias SmoJs M ... wok .. in 
Saker's,ofFavcrfham.158,399> Ofpringe. A. 579. " 
Salmon, Robert. A. 567. Scou. Thomas, derk, A. S6,5r 
Salter's,43<). SCRAV. I,A.TH OF, I., ' 

Sampfon,. Chriftopher. 101 j Scribonius, Lugus. 171. 
, Sampfon's. of Nuts, 267. Scroope. William le~ 236. 
Sandford. ~nry, 197. 201,' Sc,,,ldington1fA.~", in Ton" ... 
8ant1rum. in TenhalD, 292 • • 57 ... ' , 
Sant!way. in Lenham, A. 564. SeMi's. 56. 
Sare. Thomas. 289; Sare's.of Seagar·s.ofBordeh.75~17~78. 

Provenden, ·accollnt of. 40 s. .Scager'&~ of Tunfralt. 93. . . 
409. 417.420, 511f. Searle. Rowland. i6. .' , 

Savage's, of Bobbing,lIccollntif, Seath, Richard./o.f£lis TQDg 
60.19+. 108, 1I~5" 148, 183. .,AHQR am,! CA'STLrt, 13~ 
.86.201,204> 222,236,259' . Eaftllall. in MurfrClq.'" •• n, ' 

~tnlnJ"s, JoItn. Irifmt "ic4r if See's .. alias. A~·See·s. J9!' . 
Newington.67' ·SELGI.AVE MANOll. i"SAelil-

Sawbriage, Samuel.Elias. Iif- 'llJic" anti Prejhn. 393. 493 • 
. . Jrjfos Peus.court, u8, and 535,' . 

Radlield. in Bapchild. 129; Selfey, J;imes PeacFlYt lord, 
SwanleYFAaJ'~nEafrchurcht l1/fffis Grovehurft M.ANO~. 
l'53; Warden MAHoa,26c<>; 18:1.; Owre MANoa • .1J1 Mt!-
Leyfdown MANOR; 267; ton, .83. ' ..... 
Bartholomew's F A a Mt in Serjeant. J9hn.· M. P. fOl 
Leyfdown. -268 ~ Harty M AI- . Queenboroligh, 343. .. 
1'101, a':lvowfon and other ·Seward·s. of Borden, 73. 
eftates in Harty, 282, 283;, SEWAI! DS MANOa.. i" tinjleJ. 
Claxfield MANo'R,in Linited, 30 ••. 
':1.97;' Chamt,ion court. in Sewers, commiffiol).s of. ,212, 

. J>.icwnham, .p6; Hall'pla(;ct, 192. ' :. _ 

in Otterden. A. 569' S,cltt)U(g~. queen, 218.' 
Sawbridge's" Jzfl!efs Stalisficld Seymonr, Thomas, lQrd. 22y 
" MAioioR. 441; andlt:lres cif Shard's, 13.9. '47, ", 

. , pa~onage) 44+. ' . Sharp's, o,t ~reat Cr..az:r .• 43'"' 
. $a!rllls.ms,. Danfty. dallj;hters of, ~,",r,,,qjh, alias Skflljlllifi. PlaJn... 

", " ~cjfofs KinglborolJ~l! FAUI, . in Upchur<;h,,~c, ~l • 
. : 111 ~aftchurch, 2 H. ' " 

SilAllSTED 
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I.DIX. ~ 
S ••• "T".., ....... ud .&4'1;, SU«'U'''''4 tfOI,iIlR.;'danr.S: 

i. DodJillgt01l.' t~8, :' ."~' . Simmons, John, of Ofprin~e. 
S'lanled. 4e, f'Ulily of, 3"9. 500 j Mary. of Prefion. 5+6. 

31"," " Simpfon, 8aptifi, heirs of. po/-
$!seep ..... M. iA lwa~~. f,fi Edwards, in Linfiedt3o~; 
SBna."IU •• \'ilkof,117,a~9. ValeJltiue,/~ of Sitting-
~ULDWIC". p.i/llo/, 481. ..borne par[ouJge, A. 574-1 
. ~'9' .,el,tf, 56,.. 170 •. ' loJIcffis a portiull of tithes ill 
Sitlw, BII/I. alias 006_ ~- Bobbin6.A.S7). 

WOI, in Lenhara, A. S~s. Swn, mOlla(lery of. in Middle':' 
Siolving. John ., 4S~ fex, 457,460. 
Shnche.Jobn.463. '. SilIill's, 516 •. 
SUPIY, ,ISLAND or, ~7; SnTING.O&NE,/4,-i/A of. 150. 

callle of, IU. A. S i4· 
6iepey. *...."",~. Mil)iler in. Skeere's, of Do4dington, 417. 

48, 187. aOl, _a9· ~ tllfo 4 10. . 
Minfrcr.· Skipp, Thomas, 30. 

Sbepey, Jordan de, 179, HI: Slapp's.4I,. 
John de, LL. D. Ilt/fIIItfI V. .W.y.tiJ/s IIIIIUh, in U pchurch.~6. 
lu6. 'Smith, George, "97; John~ of 

S8lPII .... D. ,FOUTA..... Nowdel, i6iJ. Ju,ln,uf ~tllr. 
SAelJwic", 495. . rf, Hi; Thomas. of GiI. 

S.rlllaa. WiUiAlD, IQ,. lingbam. 454; Thomas, of 
Sherwio's, of Deptford, 576. . Weftwood. 54-6 . 

. J80. . Smitb, fobn,·II('CW,h;ts a houfe at 
SHIUORIIE, jI.riJ}, or, A. H6.. W,hilehill. in Ofpringe,s02j 
~tItIJ'. "",'if. '39, )nho, clerk. A. 561 
."O .... D FA •• , 416, .,,, •. Smltb, Math~w, lr1/tjfos'ril.· 

KOI. ill Niw,,},.,., +,8, ncrs.lllilll Hornes-lOdge, in 
·.lIIort'a, ,.,. TUDbridKc, A. 560 • 
. lbrimpton, Jobn. 75. Smith's, of Dartford, 114; of 
.Siuckforth. BeDjamin, 4U. London, 39·4-£ 01 PrefifHJ, 
Aolland. 66, Sholand. 14;' 
,sauaUJfD lIaNGa and "AT, Smyllies filiI, in OCpri!lge, ~Ol. 

;" ~tA. 245, S4~. a58; ilUlz,forooi,alills.J.£rj1oIlNAlIOR, 
LITTU. alia$ 11'll~'P4.IIQN- in Uo,linzborne. ,I. 568. 
AGa PA .... A •. ~7;. Snail., lite I"tlll 'W4ite ~ U· 

Shurlao4, Sir Adam de, 21,; k."J, fvuad at Throwley, 
Sir B.obcrt, hi' rfi1)arka~le 44.8 • 

. . - tomb • .1'7 tf, "47. SNUle jlr-eet, 479, 
Shurland'5, '92, 246. S'lodc:'H of :;h&!ldwh:h,.CCOIIllt 'If, 
.I&u~ Pbilip-licrblrt, t,e· 479. . . 

IIIIJ baron of, IH, 2+6, . Soam:5 .UNoa, in Iwade~ Se, 
""ocY. Robert,. tr_"" barqn Helme •. 

. . oOfMiJton, I' ,. . . Sole. George. (08; John Coc. 
Sidney.Henry,,,.tWu(lvif~ount kin, I9.Q • 404,~· 575.' . 

8id.on.Gf S~·. :u6. Sole'S, of Bobbing, uS, ,62; 
SidnCf·,Thomas, 197; ~ey's. lIl~t r. 199-

39~· . ,. ' 
"Somers, 
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XXXl1 IjtbEX. ' 

&~mers, John Somen, lord, IIC
co."tI' of, SI. 

Somers. Charles-Cocks. lord, 
IIr«u,,' of, 5 ~ , lofftffis the fee 
farm rents ot l\ewillston 
MANOR, ;"iJ. . 

Somerf~aks, Rev. Mr. 314. 
80mptere, William. I~O. 
Sondes. Lewis-Thoma., lord, 

IICCO,,'" of. 490 , .t. S i9 ; Po/
filfts hverfbam MANOlL all!l 
alJ~~y, 3,5; ~arbics.court 
'MANOlL, ID Stahsfield, 44' i 
Throwlev MA!lOR,andTuwn 
place. 452; IlIh'''' of Throw~ 
,ey fchool, 4~8; IejJil of 
Throw ley parfonage, 460; 
I'.ffi,lis L~vc:land "A"O~, 
4fl5. and advowfon of the 
!'eaory, 466; Wood'&-cour~ 
If .. NOR, 479; Badlefmere 
M A NOR. Illld advowfoDof tho 
reltory, 478. 480; Sheid"'il:h 
,I.\N<>a, and l..:,ees COlJR'r. 

490; Cup610le FAaM' and 
Southou(e lands, 492 • 495. 
496, and :'elgrav~ MANOR, 
in Sheldwicb~ 494; Itjftl of 
6heldwil:h parfonage, 497. 

Sonoes, Eaward W"doll. v!f. 
coqnt. 488. ' 

SOlldes,Sir George, arc""", tf', 
334. 4 ~4 ; f'IIIUJ earl ot Fa
verfham, 3~0. 

Sondes. Sir M ichael. 403; lady 
, Catberine. 458. 
Sondes, George and Freeman. 

t"tif """"1'11 clltll}l"'IM• 486• 
Sonae.'s. ot Throwley. 442; 

MCDlln' of, 450. 457, 459. 
464. 466, 477; /lonae.'., of 
Lees l:oqrt, "CtOII", i. 48..., 
493. ' 

Sorllhlll".1Is MANoa, in Hed
, corne, A. 562. . . 
8ou,Mw,ug" lil""J, in Tun-

hridge • .t. 560. 
StJtllluJ,.. MANO_, in Sto4· 
, bury. 4.570. 

Soutllfmfe; Th6inat, of F •• er. 
verfham, 363 

Soufhoufe's. 388~ trcMttIt r/'. 
49;· 496• 

S",tlrOflje I."tlr, In Shldwicb. 
492 ,495.496, A, 579 

South"4Wcil, Sir Rohtrt, 109.4h4; 
Edward. 488, boutbweii' •• 
tiC,",'" of, 4;6 

Spearman, Robert. tcjfo.Jir a' 
houfe ,in Ne"'instoll, 4-; 
Ir.I~I of Frognall and Trac:ica 
M'ANOI.; S8. 6 •• 

Spelmao, Francis, 101. 
S~". W,J1ey Llil", prl_ 

'fi;~ar ~ UlcllllrC". 34. 
Spiller,l)ir Henry, +16. 
Splllet'&. 360, " 
Spilman, Thomas, :&6$, 
Spigurnel, Sir Ralph, SH. 
'I,.;"g, ~1Ial,Jkatt aear iavcr. 

fham. 3ao. 
~pringate. Sir Willlam. S5l. 
Squerie'l~ 96. 
~9"iU.riu", Rlgis. meaning of, 

60. ' 
Squirrel hunting, tIt.J •• tf, .ps. 
lil. Bertin'S abbey, at St.Omer'l, 

45$,466• 
St. l:atherine', hofpital. n_ 

the Tower, .,to1III' ¥I. 10, 3a, 
33; 1O/ftJ'is Queen'i-court. 
IIlillS herellgr."e. in Raio. 
ham. 10, Queendo,,'n, iD 
"arflip. 'I; Dandclc FARMi 
in'Minfier, u .... 

St. Clere',. ·ot 19b1hamt'J07. 
6t. Eloy, Margarot, 39+ 
St. John of Jerufllem. knights 

of. 120. 11£.8. 38'.403.408. 
4 14.416. 

St. Leger, AnthoDY.370,4S9, 
Nicbolas, 436. 

St. Leger' •• 26; of Ukombic, 
9. 197' of Otterdco, 1391 
146, aal, 1&73, 441. ". 

St. Mary Graca abbey,a6,.7. 
100. 

~t. Nidlolas'., 493. 
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Sthdigund'.·abbe)';or priory Stonehoufe, S1r Job, '5cc}' 
of, 170. 384-. 4140 4-4~' ~treynfham, Thomas. of Fa .. 

St. 'c).burgh-abbey,in tihepey, verfham, 3 SS, 390; Robert. 
s2CJ. ' • of Ofprillge. a«lll.' '!f, 526. 

St. Sttpben '. college, or chapel, Streynfbam's, 33"" ' 
in Wdlminller. 7. ~)' 4H, Slr/mg, WiIJimfl. Jrd'tIIt rtllor'; 
494. 508 . 510• - • NIII"., 4'3· . 

SI. Thomas. chapel dedicated Stroud. Charily fit..ls i •• 221. _ ' 
10, S25. . . Stunt, Jobn, ptjft./fu a moiet, 

SlIcey. ~'1iDt, /,./ltffo' YeUled of Scuddingtuu, in Tong, A. 
ItAII'OI. alld Hiil green, S74. . 
hOllfe, in Sw>ckbury, A. 570. S·'I'UPP'80TOB PAUl, i. N".,;. 

Bt.u.,j·!JilJ,tn Newin~tOIl,4-3: filii, 4-07. 
Stat/tII. JJm-H.,.grllTll, /,,-.jt1ll Sturry, John. clerk, H8. 

r,l/or of MllrjllIII, '50, A. ), 7.... Sutherland's. A. 572. 
8tuJgr*·tr_. Ho . SUTTOH S .... Na MANoa. i1t 
Stafford. Oorothy, 13. B".J",. 69. ' 
STALlS 1'1 EL D, -ItJri/lt #. 438.' Sv no., EUT, ItuiIA '!f, .;. 
StanefeUe. Se. Stalilo6etd. S63. 
STANGU"I.D, (1/;/11 HA&TY S'flIllitIJ Dotmw, in Iwade, 30400 
. ualo.AGa, 281. SUld/~, Uldttroj'. 209.276. 
Stanhopc's, of BoughtoD Mal. Swaleman's.2B. 3'4. 

herb,1s8. . SWAICL&Y u ...... i./i."Jiclntrcl, 
Stanley, R-ic:bard. 28; Sir Wil. 253. 

lialBt 54; Charles. 94-. • SWA.TON,.Ji"sSWAN.COUIlT 
SI.,1e rf WHI, at Queenbo.. MA.oa, i. Br~t!Jt"r. 100. 

rou~ s34. Swift, John, pojfejJil NU'haD, 
a,.,c1JJt1, pMi/lt.j. See S,,,li,. 41;/11 Bodial! ... uroa, su; 

jlIJ, kJlu of Rufheodon IIUO&, 

Starling, S~I, MiIllStcrnei~ iD Mintler, A. 575. 
S- - Swingfidd. preceptoryof. -"3ft. 
n' of .~_ I.m· f T r I_'s. S~,...... 88. 141, Sy-kcs's, n Prelton, 546. . 

142. Symes. Richard. A. 558. 
Sltt/,. ·S"."I"" JrlI- ";,"r rf SymoDds, Ralph. 378. 

N,.",II,,.ss. SYIfDAJ. FAIl"!,.;" 0111_,.. 
Stepccione. S. Stuppington~ 520; w//g, Ibid. i 
StrpDeIl. king •. burlCd at Faver· T 
-filam. ,.,.,. . • 
~il~ Samuel, ..., Starling, Taddy's, IO/ifs Buckland "A. 

U9' . .' 1101., "QQ . 
. SttVCjls. Sir Thomu,s6o,s6~. Talbot, Richard, 173. 

268. Tanges, J\dam de. la~. 
·$IIWtU • .4/~". M.' rUfr Tapley, James, A~ 565. r GwUtlllll, SSS· Tappendcn, James, p~JIu 
In ... waY, fMrif/tff, A. 5,0, Na'bes FAU" in Ludden. 
&TOIIS. I.i/II If; 393. A. 578; ham03c)o; Tappcndc\l'" lOS. 

chapel, 503; borougbof.534. Tllffell, Jam.,.. J90t 43Q. . 
Stones, foi. .... 1• MIlt j,Q BoNeD, Taverner, ~.ward. 175. 
~. ~.... -

Taylor. 
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xxxiv, UtDu. 
Taylor, .L~iftgttm, "ntpiet. {.t-for. 'n." i":'fo.tt ~ !IT 

houfe ID KlOgfdc)wn, , I 5. BaJlt/rlJlM, 4S'i TbOlll1ls. 
Taylor. James, Jlpffefls Frog., 'pi). , " . : , ' 

naU ..... o., 281i. Thorneon's, of Royton. IOS. 
Taylor. Mrs. Urfu1a, _... Thol'nbury, John, lof Paver. 
, , ri'.1. 206,,~ r. 'lham, _cqll'" tj", !u. 
Templer. Rev. John, A. S&'· Thornhill's, 7, 9t 95, u8, 1'29-
TEN. UI. lalreJt(. ~84; ,.. ' :a8r, !18a. 283, JiOC). ' , 
" ",Jot .j, ibid. A. sJ6. Thornicroft's, of ShIirft2d, .r· 
TeDifon's.394· _ ftIIIIII of. 3 ro. , 
Tenterden. earl of, 9r. ' THRowLET,,.rVA IIf, 44S; 
~aIlTHS, F~ ~ "·.I'"I,iqryi_. 4-H. 

""ptetl fro"" 330. TA U RlI If .UI • ".ri/lt Of., ". '969-
Terry, WilJiam. 101, lOS' Thurfion ... J05; ofChallOci. 

Terry's, 434; of Ofpringe, '_\,33. 
! ~s6; of Tbrowl~, 45.... Tibetot. Sir Joba, .,3., .-
TESTO N. JUlri/lt .r, A. 557. Tildefley. Fleetwood, ~". 
'few{bliry, Dorutby t, bIrroner. Tilgnm3D's, ':I~.' ,~ , 

do"'ager of, 360., TiltI~1 LtJ:- •. UfOI" ;,. r .... 
T!=YDham, Henry-Roper.lord, W+ ... sOO.':· ' , 
p~.I/u Tenha,n M A Noa, Titchborlle' •• of Hertfordfbire, 
1186; Badmangore" Lodge. : ,78. _ 

",ace., .IIANoas, and other T",d. /iw OIIt, fOllAd, i. the 
taates in Linfied03oo; Loi. ,", fniddle oh 'tree. 1«)S '." 

,,' tmon and btuppingtoll, in "TDiJ. HM.., ,."',.".,J_''fIictJr 
Norton, 408, A, 578. ' .fMilJolI. HJ" ,', ,:' 

.Te¥IlDam, ~ir JOhll' Ropet, Toke. John, po,P.Fu SwantoD-
a-talnllord, s9s. ,COUTt, in Brc~~r, ro.l. ~ • 

. Tevnham, Ropers, lords, 141. Toke's, of Goddington. 109-
289, 294, 297; acctJlltll ~ •• 1'oktr, Jonn.: I'!IifIil,ttre O_a 

" ,300.305, 39c). A. 576. SlAT, 502; and B'tooke 
Thanet, Sac:k"illc.Tulton, earl. , •• RM, iA OJpringe. ·S.l4JicA. 

of, 'JI.j[ejJis MareCbarrnw:. 8. 580. ' 
and S.leham 11 ANOR, in TokCton; R~erde; '4l5.I, .. ,'.'. 

",Rajnham, 9; Popea-balhu. TJiapisof P",~.,_,.,', 
1101., in Hartlip, 18; Wood· TomlinfoQ,'Mde~6t;.: ;;, 
land. in Upchurch, 26; Gore TOmlYA. :Ambrofc; lSI)' 'To .. -
M A Noa, 28; Mooriands, in Iyn's. of Sittin&II'rne, t5~ . 

• i .. Yalding. A. SS8.', '. }.Oll.o, ~:~::"~lL"'5~; 
Thanet's, earls of, .eMlllt '.I. JO, ctYik, 134 'y' ~ 

12, I'b d." ' ,,' 'Tong. aiju Tb4nl caftle" fl'ey 
Theobald, Lcwis, tI;jt«,~ born of, ibid. 

at SittingborRc, 1'5F ,T-ongi fn\jlnu'at; ,r35; J.mes, 
-Thomas, l{icbard,' Hell/in' a 289" " . 

, hook in ,Hfll1ingborne. A. Tong's,·~ !F. 9S'CJ9.104. 
'( 567;', I , ,'fookc:'s,O( Dardord, .~ • .; 
Tboma'{fOn.· Edward, 36 •• ' TOpPenOfti, alias Tappendcn. 
Thompfoo.'.,·~6Sr ,~~.I,. . ,. ·.4luuf.' in ~n, ,4'58~ 

, .' .' Torr",toD, 
.. ,' .. r 

III ...... - • 
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IffDft.: ,xxxV 
1'orrtngton, G~org~. "irc~~t', 'Mtlfted .. .uroa, HO, and 
. A. 556. 'tb~ adv2~fon of the rectory. 
YOIIT.artL SUT,itrMi}fieJ, "12'; Otbome nf~/TotrJ 
'107. . . . IJHl n.n • if! Milfted. ;07.' 
'o,,~rs. Re.,.]ohnfon.poffifls 1jlm • .R;c/ltuJ c.le:/"e./t1Il 
. Hl/\{den In Little Boreden rellDrt?f Mi!flttl. 11'2; Jzoffcfls 
~ titbfries in Tunbridge. : A; the advowfon. of the <:ilurcb, 

5"60 • " "",570. .' , 
'J'bWN PLAc£.;'Thll'W~.4So. fJ'Ylden's.of'MiUled, 20, la. i 
'I'ownfell. Hugh. 518. . (lCtffltrt ~ 109. I". '. 
"UCIES MAlfOk, in New.;;,g. .Tyndahi., William, JD./ftJles aa 
• IWII. ;9, dtatc in Hartlip. 21 i Ay-
Tracy's, of Newington. (lW/lUlt ington .u.Noa. 61 ; Bobbin, 
. {.ibid. . • NANOR, 198;parfonagtllld 
Tnffonf, John, 58. ' advowfon ofthc vicarage,292. 
Trtmfo! 6,.iJ,gt, in SlIcpey, 'n. Tyndalc's, of Gloucefierlhire. 
:trefJ'e's, ali:t$ Trac,'s, «cDWIIl 11((0lI1l1 sf, '198", 201. 
(,60.' , 

Ifrevelai. S,t nrowlcy. , v. 
"rellghton'!!.· 4t. Valeqce, family of, 297. 
TrawLs. Mark, of Fa\'tTibam. Vanc:~ William, vifcount, -4-46. 
'J6o. 494·,,· ... 
TODIltIY, ,a,·"'o/. A. )60. Vanncr, Henry,69_ ' 
Tucker, Rev. Job", 39; $11. Vaux's. of Northamptopfhirt. 

tlm, In/enl 'IIiClIr ~f Linjled, .54· 5.5· ., ' 
~7; :JoIn, 1'·t.finJ ,·t!lDr ( V:rvafor, Williain'. SS •. 
Lt.~fJl, "393,. Vienna. or Vienlle. family 0£.. 

'{ufton, Sir Hwnphry, 53~; . 405, Sf? . .. 
. Tuftan'!. of Hothfield, ·IIC· VIGO, ~lias ~OIlTS MAltGa. 

Mtrt #'. 10. 17. ~8; baro- ill !ordtrl, 74. 4.572. 
nets of Vinter$, 180; baro- Yi/l~ R(!gi~, where placed,17r. 
DctS. of the: Mote.a«oulIl tI. Villfon, john, jlojjtjJes a farm 
199,201. ' atWood·fi:rcet,in8orden;A. 

::T-.Ji, or barrows. 215. '9'" ·57'" . \ 
"UNBRIDGII.pa,.j$"ilf,A. 559; Vlner, Sir Robert.8r. 

'. -"'taftlc, gov.erllors, 0(, '472. ULCOM IJ, tarijhof; A. 5154. 
l"UKsTA'U. pll.i/IJ if, SQ, A. U:.nfreviUe, Gilbert de, 237. 

i12; luiufo, 95, A. 572 • '. Ul1lftey's,ofDarrford, 114,115-
'tunRatl, t ifcOllut, 91 • ··U mlcrdowD, Vincent, 303. • 
Tutner, Thom~s. 517..' UllderhiJl, John. clerk, 52J. 
T'!'Tii tie; illimica, 41 Doverp Unkte's, 479· 
. earu~, 424. , Uijll'in, John~ toJ/tjfts part of 
Turville, Simon ete, 550. . the advowfon at Buckland 
~,.ifden, lady. kebecc:ft .. 1f{. re~orY. 4co. 
1#1 Mutiton MANOR. 1+0; ,VorrigeTn, king of Britain,J""32, 
1.l!l~ington-l\all .. 379' . t 3 3· ' • 

'rylden, ltichanl, ltJft.t of part QpCU'ITRc-lf; l arijA if, 24. 
of Qneendowl1; W· Hutlip. U;/Ct!2"../IIr,m, ~(;ar Luddenham, 
..u i JfdiflS Hogthaws,' aiias. J"I.7. 

U."B& 
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xxxvi flI'D.X. 
UpPu TOES I(~RORt btu. Wecherlin, Rodulph. SO$'i.'" 

~i.g, aoo. " mmI0/.416. . . 
, UPTON M!l Noa.inT""jlalI. 92. Well./1l1IfOtU Me, at Sheern~., 

Uptonts. of Faverfham.451. ' A3aiatQueenborough,239. 
, 4S4; "'CrIII"IfI{. 455, sao. Wenman, Philip. vifcouot, 
VfC~ Jobn ane •. loo. 11«,.", ~ -1761 Wenman. 

and otbers.IO£ifs Milton hun-
W. drcd. 3. A. HI i the fifherJ: 

Wade. Mrs. ,.Ns'Rufbtonl at MilrOll. Ib9; Milton MA-
in Hedc:orne. A s6~, ')loa, 177; CklebiU MANOIl, 

Wake. Roger. loB. io Minfler, n6; Shurland ''''''In-. T. G. 11'. ,,,jrtll.nCiIr MANOR and uu, 1&50; 
. I( HIII'I/il. I&.f.. . Northwood MUOIl. in £aft. 
Walker. Mr. jtojRlfis Lewfon church. 1&52. 

FA It M, in T"cnham, 290' Wentworth, Thomas, A J7 J 
Waller, John, Idfoe of Elwar- Roger. 4,3-
. ton MANOR. 395; of Cop- Wereg"""l. rent of 1&66., 

ton, Selgrave, and Hamme Weft; Mrs. ,.§ej'ts ParadiC • 
• JI"NORS, 5.341 S3S, A. 51B f UIlM, in Hartlip. 16. 
of Perry-court, 544. and of Weft. James, aB, 253; IletfRj 

Prefion parfonage. 548. If, 160; Robert. 9)' 
\Valfingham's, of S(;adbury. W"efibrooke.Mrs.}tQ'!fftsKey-

378. cole PUM, in NewiDgton, 
Walwin, Dr. Fraods. 39' 63, A. 571. 
Ward's, 5,6. WeftIand, in Murfton~ A1&9' 
Warde,IIlI'Lf If, 8« Iwade. WeiUer, Rev. John, A. 559' 
Wardegar's, ~8. Wefimmfier, St.lilephen"CoJ.. 
WAIlD&N,'tlri/lt ", ~59. A. ie2e io. a80. 

S7S' Weffmoreland, earl of, A. 567 • 
. Wardune, Simon de, 2~1. WESTWOOD Mu.oa,;" Pu/-
Warne,lfII'iJ/I,y. See Warden, 1011, ~78, 536. 

A52. WhaUey'., ~78. 
IfTdITItI, at Queendown, in Whatman, Arthur, S 16. 5a4; 
. Hartiip, I;. Whatman's. 51~. 

Water, John, ~/illl York Ho. Wheler. Jobn, uf Favedham. 
rald,42 9' 3B· 

\Vaterfhip, Jobn, 518. W bifion, Samuel, clerk, A. 
WaterbouCe, Rev. Mr. A. 563. 561&, 
W ATI.INGBUa Y, ,drills .j, A. WHITI'. M,ulOR, ill LnJa.., 

SS7. A. 56S. 
'VatCon, Lewis-Moilfon. lie- Whitaker, John. A.' S60. 

CO,,"t 1(. 487, 490. White, George. 455; Mary, 
Watts's,573. 539' White's, of Vinlen, 
Walton, William,4So • SH. ' 
\V-alterton, Hugh de, 174' WHITE HILL HAMLET, bt 0.1-

Willialll de. ~36. jlrillge. 501. 
Webbe, Richard. 440 I Mr. WHU&MAN'S UAT, ill lhtI-
}~lfts Little Farborne MA- Ji"glM, 3°7.' 
NO ... in Harrietfilam, A. 566. Whitrield's, 101 •. 

lniliocJ', 
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lI1iilocl'l i!1' in Milton. 166. Wolgate' •• et Wolgate-grecD. 
Whitmore, Sir Thomas, 61. 73. 1~6, 446. 
Whitfhlple church, 471. ' Wallet, Robert, 73. 
Wianon, &.mtg"~. 5" Wolfey, cardinal. 66. 
Witkehl. Re~. William. 43*. Wood, 'thomas, of ~fpringj!t 
Wickham, Willia!D of, 233. 516; WOod'l, 521 j - of 
Wild's, of St. Martin's hill, TUllfiall, CH. 

4z9,43.. . Wood, .alte. family of, 478. 
WILDIaTOW iU50R; {II WOOD. alias l;IOAD-STIlSU' 

lArrwley, 453; - NORTH HA.,UT, ill BIITJ,". 68, 74. 
11".08.454;- G .. aAT. A.572. 
alias S01lTH, .,AKoa, 4SS' 1Y..J-jlren "-1ft, in Bapchild, 

1Yilgfllt grtnl, in Throwley. i zt. 
446.. WOODs-couaT MAlfOR, ill 

Wilkins's. of Tong, tlcc .. '" t', BtlJkj",ere,478. 
'38, I~. Wood, Samuel, ocntjl;tS a houfe 

Willinfon, John, 236. in Borden, A. 573. 
Wilks, Edward, 447. Woodgate, Wilfiam, loJ/tjftl 
William., Thomas. I~tt of a houfe forTunbridge cafiie, 

Horfham .,A50a,' in Up- A. 560; the dcmefnes of So-
cburch, 29; 1Nl Kingf.. merhill. ~n TUllbridge, i6;4. 
down IIAlIO ... 114. Halkwell, in Tudc1cy, i&iJ. 

TtllitlllU.1Ytllltr,pnj'ml 'IIictlf~ Woodoke~, 32. 
1~. 46... Woodfiock .,AIIOR, in Tun-

WiUiamfon, Jama, clerk, A. fiall. Stt Pifiock. 
S63. Woodward'l,ofThrowleY,447, 

Willis. Philerenis, 446. 46o~ 
Wilfoa, John, of Faver1ham. Won:efier, John Tiptoft, earl 
GC~ tf, 313. of. 54-

Winchelfea, Fincb's, earls of, Worley, John. of Skuddington. 
~SI, 436• 30S' 

VJne, I""L t/, at Tenham, WO .. tI&DAU, alia. BOaD&Jf 
289' IIAltOR. ill Nf'luingtflll, 6, i 

Jr",gfttIJ wlit,J, in Stalisfield, Wornedaie's, 61. 
441. Wotton, John, clerk, 101 

"Winterbottom, Thomas, clerk, Wottoa's, 443 • 
.... 561. Wraytlc's, of Ofpringe, SIS. 

'Wife, Henry, 1fI!1fo1 Pofiers Wreight's, of Whitehill, ,"-
MAxoa, and Vjgo, alias .to"", if. 50s. 
GortIIIAlto .. ,inBorden,74I WaBII', alias RAINS i'A .... , 
A. 571; William I"Jlrjfol in Br., 68, 75, A. Si 11. 
'Wrens ~Aall, in Borclen~ A. Writhe, Barbara. 480. 
S7a; Cromps, alias ~"on W .. OTBA." p"ri/ll '.I, A. SS6. 
MA.O .. , in Bredgar, A. 573. Wulf, Radulph, clerk, 97. 
John Knlli" Wren., in Bor- Wulrington. Stt Wildcnon. 
den. A. 572. Wurmeaall. Roger de, 129. 

Withred, king of Kent, 1~3. Wyatt'a, a6, 7a, '00,1187. 
}1'iwwkl. lath of. Set S~ray. 

VOl.. VI. . f Wynn~ 
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xxxviii 
WynDC. John and LydJa" lef:. Yoles flat. iD Memroctb. A. 

f9i Arnolds'MANoa, in~. . ss 6. 
ling, -US. Yoles curl, in Frinficd, 4. 

. 57°· 
Y. YOUI, fl_JiW, ,.",." Co 

'fALDIJ.G, jlari/ls Ut •• 5)7, 
558. ' . 

felfteJ 1Uifoa., in $tockbury. 
, A·57°· 
YOKE, alias PBTI~ DODS~ 

WUL, M.KOll. i" IJreJgar. 
··573· ' 

called, A. 570. , r ork, Richard. duke of, J 371 
James, duke of, ~ 56. 

York H~d, John Water. 
429' . 

¥ .... g. ' .... ,. ,hrl, ,,-ej,., ~~ 
rat'~~' •• 569' 
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THE LATH OF SeRAY. 

THIS lath is called SSERWINROPB in antient re
cords, and in the book of Domefday, Iht lath 0/ Wi
f1Iar/et. It lies the next a<ljoining eaftward (roUl. that 
of Aylesford tail: def~ribed, and contains within its 
. bounds, the following hundreds 1 

I. MILTOIf,,,Ji..,MIDDLI' 
TO •• 

~. TB.HAW. 
,. P AV'UHAW • 
.... BOUG HTON 1I"a". BIt"". 
S. MAIDIW. 
6. Ca-A.aaOOItI. 

,. BA.It.f.U'. 
8. GauT B.aUIILD. 
9' ROLVUDBH. 

10. SIL.UTTBlfurH. 
11. T.NTII.DIN, aad 
l~. BLAcK.oalf •• 

tc lIa •• 1(0 wilhia i~. bOUD,d. the l#fJJfr/Ail of NlWnltI",. which i. 
DOl iD Iny hundred. 

B YOL. VI. The 



!1 LATH OF. SeRAY. , 

The hundreds of Felborough, Wye, Calehjl/, Chart, 
and L01Igbridge, and the townjhip of Afhford, were once 
efteemed all within this lath, but they have been long' 
fince feparated from it, and are now accounted as part 
of tht lath of Shipway. ' 

The hundred of Bircholt barony is in anrient re
cords ftiled the neutral hundred of Bircholt barony, from 
its being exempt from the jurifdiCtion of any lath 
whatfoever; but as it lies furrounded by thofe pa
rHhes which are included in the lath of Shipway, an 
account of it will be given when thore adjoining to it 
in that lath come to be defc.ribed. -

THE 

HUNDRED 
01' 

MILTON, ALIAS MIDDLETON. 

THE huodred of Miltpn. as jt is ufually called, 
but more prl>perly' A-lflld!(trJfI,' ties the next hundred 
northward from that of Eyhorne laft defcribed. , 

]It ';5 _ :~et(J ct.e MIIROI' of Milten, aiDd 
\VIII ~rmer" ditod l~ {(JUrf ()f m.tHt/I «IIItfoa, held 
'for ttM bundre4 dM.i1too s the tjurifdi&iOR of W11idl 
·iRc4u&S the .ftqral 'fJ&rilbe6 (ljf the lk of Shepey 
within its bounds, exc..,ing Halty, whidl is ~R Fa-. 
verfham hu • .tICd., 

1t has the manor atld bundred of Mardetl an.nex~d 
as an ~pendage to it, which has bee.n fo from time 
immrmorial. . 

In tbe ~QIS.gf De GroW n, taken hefo..: the jGftices 
itinerant, anno 2.1 Edward I. it is noted, ·that the 
bumhe4'of Middleton ..,as the king's hundred, with 

, Jhat 

.' 
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~~TO. av.DIID. ,! 
tbat of Marden; anet funber, that Jolm tie- ShOJllle 
and Daniel de BuPgham, wlaild bailiffs 'of M,iddleron, 
held pleas weel-IY'for five days, wbercYertbey thought 
~t .thr0!lghout that hundrtd; in which roU, nle~tion 
.IS hkewde made of one Lucas de Gare, Came.raraus de 
Middle/oil. '. . 

In. the 25th year of. the; above roig.a thisltundred 
Ud a tlifti~ coroner of itSoo"m, aDd was then farmed 

. of the. king by John de Northw.()()(\, and anoo 7 Ed.. 
ward Ill. when queen Philippa had a ~&Dt of it" the 
return of writs was granted to flet withtn it. 

In the tower recot~ "lK}Pg lhe daute-rolls of the 
Ill: year of Richard 11. No. 33, the men of this hun
dred were exemptetl fIUn all wata:b and ward on the 
fca-coafts. excepting in the. illand of Sbepey. 
Tbou~h the manor' and hundred: of MiltoR was 

granted, for lives and for terms of yea.r.s" at different 
ti~ a more. ample account o{'which, and ofits fe. 
veml pri~iTeg,es. will be g,iven in tlie (!Iefcription or the 
maDDf itfelfbereafter, yet the tee of it remained un ... 
'interrupted in the crown tin king Clmrles I. in his lo(h 
y~ar granted it in fee to Sir EdwardBrowne and CItriC· 
topher FaveU, fince which it has paRed in like man
ner as tbe manor of Milton, of which a. mare ample 
'account will be given nereifler, to the prefent owners 
of it, the right hone Sophia" counters dowager Wen
man, and her fifter Mrs. Anne Herbert, who are now 
jointly potfeff'ed of tbls hundred and manor, with that 
of Marden appendant to it. ' , 
TBU Ul1N.DRBD C;:ON ... lJU WlTIUIII .ITS. B.QUNDS 'DHB· P4-

.. IStlES AKD CHURCHES 01' 

I. RUMBAM. 
:&. HARnIP. 
3. UpcHuacu • 
.... HAlo.TOW T •• Low .... 
s. )bW.tIfGTON .. 
6. Boa DEN. 

't. TV!rIT. l.L. 

S. .laB J)O A Ro. 
9. }.LUSTED. 

• Z 

10. K'INGSDOWNII: near Sit-
ti~e. 

u. R.olluasd ..... 
u. BAlKHU. .... 

13. TONG. 
14. Ml1RSTON. 
IS. SorTTI'1'OBOR-IU. 

16_ M U3. t.t1l'.,.tdias.Ml.ll DU. 
TON. 

, 
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MILTON HUNDJUD. 

17. Boeimlo, Md' 11 ~8. IWAI;Dt. 
ADd iD lhe I·JJand of &hepey, whicb'i, ufu.lIy Oiled SM}g 

Lihrty, the parilbe. and churches of , 
I. MIWSTU. D 4. WARDIUf. 

2. QUEENBOIlOUGH. I S. LEYSDOWN, and 
'3. EAsTeHoHeH. 11 6. ELMUY. 

And likewife part of the ,.riDle, of BICItIfOI. .nd STOCK:
BUI. Y t the churc:bel 0 wbich are in another hUDdred. 

This hundred is under the jurifdiaion of three 
conftables, one of which is appoint:d for the liberty 
of the Uland of Shepey. 

- T :dII1"- .. '~ 

R A I N H A M, 

CALLED in antient deeds Rmham, lies the nexe 
parilh northward from Bredhurft, and the next eaft
ward from Gilfingbam. 

The whole of this parilh is in the divifion 0/ Eaj!
Kent, which begins here, the adjoining parial of Gil:" 
lingham weftward, being whoUy in that of Weft 
Kent. Its fituation is for the moft part low and un
pleafant, and from its nearnefs and expofure to the 
marlhes very unhealthy. it contains upwards of 2., I 00 

acres of land, befide woods, which are about five hun
dred and forty acres. The high road from London 
to Dover leads through it, on which, at a little ~ore 
tha.n the thirty-fourth mile !tone from London, is the 
village called Rainham-ftreet, having the church, 
with the partonage and vicarage in it; at the eaft 
end of it there is a neat modern-built houfe. belong
ing to John Rulfell, efq. of Greenwich, and about a. 
qUafter of a mile further eaftward on the road, the 
hamlet of Moore~ftreet. F~om the high road the 
ground rifes. fouthward to a dreary barren country 
among the ~oods, which is exceeding hilly, the foil 
at places chalky and much covered with Hints, over 
which it extends till it joins Brcdhur!t, its fouthern 

boundary_ 

"." (111 f'f 10 !11.f 71l¥.I- fl'lt 6 ' 
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ltAINHAM. '5 
boundary. About th~ ftreet, and northward of it, 
where the country lies more flat and even, though 
declining to that afpctt, the foil too changes, and be
comes a fertile and kindly land both fOr corn and 
fruit, infomuch that this paril1. has been noted for 
growiag fome of rhe belt wheat that this kingdom has 
produced; and it had till within memory many plan
tations of cherries aDd apples, efpecially on the lands 
adjoiningtbc high road, and to the northward of it, 
but the greatell: part of them have been difplanted 
fome years 6ncc. About' a mile below the ftreet 
JIOrth-weftward. fttuatcd on the road leading from 
Chatham through Gillingbam and thisparifh to King's 
Feny and the l1le of Shepey, is the hamlet of Weft, 
or .Lower Rainham-ftreet, OD the fouth fide of w bich 
ftood the old manfion -of Bloor's-place, mentioned 
hereafter, great part of which was pulled down a feW' 
years ago to adapt tbe fize of it to that of a farm .. 
houCe, though what frill remains of it, with the gar
qen walls, offices, &c. tbew it to have bCC'1l of large 
flze, well (uited to tile bofpitality of tbore times, and 
to the rank, which the founder of it held amoDg tbe 
gentry of the county; about halt a mile [outh-weft
ward from hence is Bercngrave, and at a lefs diftance 
ea.A:wa1"d the cftate of Mackland, belonging to the 
charity of the cheR: at Chi.tham, the prefent leffee of 
which is Mrs. N:Uh. At a fmall diftance below the 
Jaft-mentioncd road are the &eal marfhes, and beyoad 
the wall which inclufes them a quanrity of faits, the 
northem· boundary .of which, and of this parifh, is 
Otterh:un creek, which joins tbe Medway at each end 
of it. In the return ot the furvey made of the feveral 
places in this county, where there were any fhipping, 
boats, lee. by ceder of queen Elizabeth, in her 8th 
year, Rainham is' 1aid to contain houfes inhabited 
eight, and three keys, the common key, Blower', 
key, bdonging to John Tufton the younger, and 
Hafting5 key, belonging to Henry Laurence, and the 

I 3 h~irs 
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6 . NILN)1 HVaJORlD. 

l1eirs of Jeffry EmpfOD- ;fhipa and boats :tbimrx:n. 
&om me 'up to tBirty-fi.7C tons, and pcrfoas occupied 

-in carrying from por.t to port tw.elve. 
In king Henry VIth.'sreigra Sir John PaJhley re. 

fided at Raillham. he married the widow of Jolm 
Beallfitz, of tb~ adjoining parifh of GiUingbam. The 
family of Norden rdided in this parilh for fome ge. 
nerations, ooe f1 whom John Noroen, died in J 580. 
and lies buried in the chancel of this cha~ !their 
arms were formerly painted in the windows., -and now 
remain. at. each eOrller IOf hisgrave-ftooc ia OraCs. 

ID the 14th year of king Edward IL there'1llft 
commiaimers :aiigo.ed to take a view of tlDe ,baab 
_ ditches lying on tllebmks of the Mtdway, aear 
Rainham, which had reoeind much dca.y from Uae 
&db wa!m's,1Ddagai~ ann 50 Eelwaid Ill. otias 
were affigned for the "iew of thok: fttlDkd in Mo. 
teneye mar~:at rdle manor called QuenC!J-court, aaci 
to proceed IKcording to u.: law and cuaom cl the 
SlCalm.a 

The ptITlltIIMIIIt matuJr of JrIiJ • . dailll6O»1U tohis 
puifh. fuhordina~e tt> which is the Dlaoor I!Ji 

MBRB, alias NaREs 'COt1R~, which lies.in d,.e 110· 
rrntgb Of MeM. :ill the fouthem part of this puith. ad
joining to Bn:dharfi:, .and W86 ill very early limes .part 
of the poffeBions of a famtly who Dllplanted :tluir 
!lame on it, as well as on another dhte near it, for. 
merly called Merethorne, but now ufually Madbar· 
fOW, corruptly for Mere's borough. 

Peter de Mere~ and Waiter and Geafry de Mere .. 
dale, were owners of thete and other eftates iD this pa. 
riili as early as the reign of king John. HOWfJ\·er, be. 
fore the- re.gn of Ec;\ward I. the maoor of Mere., with 
Merethorne alias MeJefuorough, was becOlllC • 
property of Roger de Leybornc, wbofefon Sir Wil
Ham de Leybome became' po1fdfed ~ it in the 2-d 

-year 
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~of'Edard l Ott bis aactllbel"-s deatla, anri 4leIA it 
in .e"/Jite., 'wpher w_ die maD« IIi MeR. Of t'he 
feMc;eof~."...rtlntJr.at·-is~ 
-aaa. His ... nd-c:l~r Juiaua, aieGl ,. J... 
.faM ...t KIIII., auried dUI maDOl' -« cilate 11l1JlM'l. 
Ii¥u» bet re.erat imIIallsiuoccfiwely ~ '.y neither« 
'*om the iIad ., aiDe, aar:l ~ving mem. died in 
the ... ...a: .".t4 BdwudBL whftD DO'()1Ie lieinglf....a 
who could make dairlllca..,- 4 ber.ekes., ..... 
heir, they efcheated to the crown. wh.ere dIU; l1III.lUJI'., 

widt MereBlorou~ feems to .are Rmaiaed till it 
.. parclaafod iralll thaDce, iD d:te begiJriawg or tbe 
~ ~ c1f R.icII.d If. Of die ictif'aes in .tnIi, for 
the ~. adain RugiDus .... uefta in die 
doOf F.dwird ut 1IIIid .. u~ Oa.Ireqaaace xX it ld. 
ded 'With a.ed bunt IlDaADr .ad 0I:iu:n.1II ~meD
tinned moae ampl}' :bea.e, OD .rile ... tnd,caROOS of 
St~ Steph_' c~, :It Wefl:m1d:er, .. the ptr
IOnunc:e ofdaenilgiolll~t:hena mentx,D«I.· 

III wbicb 6tuar.ida _5 IDUlDrm_tIId riM the.1ft 
year of Edward V I .... '5 tJei~ 'JV_ this ireed ... pet ...... 
a.mg ...... 41i«obd 'bf (be att ctf t_ ,-ear, and 
die koos and potrdli_ of it tIIIICft lUr~d 'Up 
DaO'the kiag's _ds, who iD IhiI Sd ,eargr8oted the 

. _or of MeleoCOll1t, .. Uereiboragb, lately,,. 
the .ore of Sir CbriftopM:r HaieI, .aoc:.c.reci, to Sir 
Thomas Cheney. treafurer of his houfhol~~fcm 
net belr Hemry Che.ey, '*to efT.a~~, in Bed.... ~ ~h«'" jage MUWje, _Jailed tbdC: 
.-mnes, bdd;. ttfl1jJill., a. t'be luh,ea.r,of tltat re~A, 
b:f tlle:d_.iptionof die __ ors d Merecourt, aJ.ias 
Memoou~ tMmsbgme,. and Bradb~fft., with their 
~r-=es, fO tt:ic~ Th01'llhiti, gNCef, and d-
PZeR of LondoQ. . 

It Rot. Efc:h. ID. U Ri~hlrd 11. N. I S9. c:onfirmfd InDO 21 ..... a. .... P*,.1,~. 35,9·3· Sce J>.vc~. -MM • .. I. ,w. ,t. ii. 
p.~c feq. 

B 4 After 
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After which, Sir Henry Cheney, then lord Cheney 
.efTodington, granted and made over to him allli
hertics, franchifes, royalties, afiize of bread, wino, and 
ale, green-wax, and all other privileges within the 
above manors, which he had ever po1fdfed, or had in 
aD)' {hape a right to ; which libertIes were claimed by 
R.ichard ThornhiU, efq. and judgment was given fOf. 
them in his behalf by the barons of the exchc;quer, 
on ~ trial had in Mi~lro!'S term in the 17th year of 
that reign. c . 

. From him they defcended in like manner as Bred .. 
hurft down to Charles ThornhiU, cfq. who in the reign 
of king Charles II. alienated tbe "'(llIOr of Mere,,.,.t, 
with that of Bredhurft,. for Merelborough appears to 
have been fold elfewhere, to Sir John Banks, bart. 
whofe daughter and coheir Elizabeth, then married 
*0 Hcneage Finch, fecond fon of Heneage, earl of 
Nottingham, entided her hufband to them, in who1C 
defccndants, earls of·Aylesford, this· eftate has conti~ 
nucd down to the riRht hone Hen~e, earl of Ayles
ford, who is the preLCnt po&ft"or of It. 

BVT MBRETBOllNB, called alfo }4eremOllgb, and 
now ufually MarejbarrfJ'W, was alienated by Charles 
ThornhilJ, efq. in the r~ign of Charles 11. to John 
Tufton, earl of Thanet, whofe defcendant, the riRht 
hon, Sac~vil1c Tufton, ~l of Thanet, is the prefent 
9wnerof I~ 

SILHA:M, or Si!tblJ",-tfJIWt, as it is now ufuaU, 
called, is a manor likewife, in the fouthern ~ of this 

" parifh, of which WaIter Auburie diedpoffe1fed in the 
Ilt year of Edward I. After which it came into the 
pofi"effion of Peter de Meredale, in right of Agncs his 
wift, by wbo~ ~e had two fons, Wilham and Roger. 
who were pofi"efi"ed of it jointly, as heirs in gavelkind, 
in the reign of Edward 11. After which it becam~ 

C Mich. in SCICC. ~z pafte Rcmcmb. TheC •• r. rot. 8 •• See 
Coke'. EatricI, p. 104, "c.' . _'" 

the 

• 
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the property of Donet, which family increafecl its pvl
feffions in this parifh by the purchali:: of the eftate of 
Roger de Reynham, in the beginning of the reign of 
Edward Ill. At length it delCended down to James 
Donet, who died .in 1409, holding this manor in ({I

pile. He lies buried in the high chancel of this church, 
in-one of the windows of which were f~rmerly his arms, 
.Argent, three pair of barnacles, pits .. On his deatb 
without ~Ie i~ue, his f~le dau~hter and heir Mar
garet ,carnedthls manor ID mamage to John St, Le
ger, efq. of Ulcomb, fheriff' anno 9 He~ry VI. whole 
defcendant Sir Anthony St. Leger, lord deputy of 
Ireland in king Henry the VIIlth.'s reign alienated 
tbat part of hiJ t}/att hire purchafed of Reynham, and 
other lands late belonging to the priory of Leeds, 
(which had been given to it 100n after its foundation. 
by John de Evelham, clerk, and were poffeffed by it: 
at the furrendry of it) to Sir Tbomas Cheney, trea
lurer of the king's houlhold, whofe fon Henry Che
ney, efq. of Todington, fold them. again (together 
with Merecourt and Merefbarrow, ID manner as has 
been mentioned before) to Richard Thorohill, efq. 
whore defcendant Charles Tbornhill, in Charles 1I."s 
reign, pa1fed them away to John Sackville, earl. of 
Thanet, and his defcendant the right hon. Sackville 
Tufton, earl of Thanet, tbe pre[ent poffefI'or of them. 

But thi """,or'of Si/ham, or Sileham-(ourt, was fold 
by Sir Antbony St. Leger t~ Chriftopher Bloor, efq. 
who rebuilt bis feat in this parilh, caUed 

BLOOJll-.LAcB, in which bisanceftorshad refided 
for feveral generations. He procured his lands [0 be 
Ji!LIIfJ,O,4 by the aB: of 1. and 3 Edward VI. and 
diid poffeffc:d of tbis manor and feat, having married 
the daugbter of John Colepepyr, efq. of Aylesford •. 
by wbom he left no male i1fue; upon which Olym
pia, one of his daughters and coheirs. entitled her h u{. 
band John Tufton, efq. of Hothfield, to the polTer
fJo~ ofthem~ He is faid~ by the pedigrees of this fa-

. mil)" 
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mily to have been ~. frGllll' incefiQPS, wbef1, 
orig.i.nalname WAS 7:0/rd.0,., and .as 14'pcari, b, ~veml 
deeds iofe(ted in them, were po4'eflCd .-0 early as dle 
reign of king John. of landsly:ing Dear Maedak. unl 
in the reign of Edward I. and 11. of othca nra.r Si le
ham and in -the boroqgda d Mete .and e}iewbtre ID 
this parl1h, hence they J'~lDOVed to Northiatn, iR.~;' 

. {ex, and thence again in .king Eciward the Vlta/ .. 
reigll, toO Hothneld, in tbisoeDWlly, where dler baNC 
c011l:inued e·ver fince. d . 

John Tllfton above-oeati:Qaed, 'WtltimllCd t9 w~ 
fide at Hath6eld,afld waslefeatcd a baronet Ha rI~fl. 
His eldeft fon Sir Nidwlas Tl1ftim w.&J fird eI1elkd 
lord Tufton. aDd afterwM'dti -earl of I_net, ud in 
his deK:eodants, .earls of T<haBCt, the.manor of SiJe.-. 
ham-COW't J wit 11 BlOOB-pWJe, .od orlt« eIcatcs .. 
this pari{b, have .co.ntinu~ down to the right. hon •• 
'Satkville Tufton, earl of Tjlaoet, tke p!lCfint poC
{cOor of them. Tae i5 no court beld fDr tD 
manor. 

THE MANOR OF ~6B"-C0"1t", with the ./'rnI 
~lled BEREJlGRAVE. ie dWs parith, was paft of the 
poffeffions of the crowo, and coatiruad. fa liB queea 
Alianore, widow of Henry Ill. ,aid 01011acr IX> -king 
Edward 1. anoo 1271, gave t~. Wgether with·a 
mill in this.pariCh,·py tbe defcription ~',her laads and 
tenemeats, with .their rigbie.. .1iber.ties. ud frQe cu(
.toms, in the parjlhes r1 Renftam. and Herdope, 10 
the mafter aad bretBrefl or-St. Kat1lorme~, ~aJ. 
near tbe Tower, to hold ;optU1e and petptcual allns, 
free fro!)l all fecular klVJice ~ .. wJaiclb was 
confirmed by ~ EdwaDd I. io Iai, 2Oti11C1H'. ~ 
Philippa. wife of Edwara IlL greatlly ~ this 
royal ·hofPitaJ, wlolidl badbetea fuupded by .,qUOCD 
Maud, wife of king Ste.ph.ea. lbei>re.the ~'ear u+s. 
and was augmented aft~rwar. by the fet'cral quecru 

of 
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of EnglucJ. (0 &:bat -there wat ~ufficiCllt to mailltain a 
mafter. three .~ chaplalDS •. three ftlters, ~ 
poor women, with fix poor clerks. In which fiat-e .it 
00DCHHltd ill the neigs:a of king Hemy V HI. and Ed· 
ward V J. .wdten it dQped the geaerat fuppretlioll of 
fuch foundations, fo that the fee of tbj~ manor of 
~-CCDrt, w1b ·Berengrave, And otber premttesl.1l 
tbis parilh. ·remain .-at this timepan·ei...lihe polletnons 
of it. Lady SaokwjU.e was /4te qf it .in 1653. and 
afterw.uds.sir Ilichard C-ole.pePfl\. 

.Wr. Jabn FfilU i!i tthe prefent le.!fee GC dNs e~ 
~h .ishdd .b, lea.fefor threelive5. 

\ . CHARITIES. 
'Two ACIlIS and twenty.fi~e perches of land. plan·ed witb 

d1enies. of thl' yearly N'nt of tl. 10S. ·Onuu:re. three roods" 
.. cl ~r.eftl ,.rc1tet "'~ .... ~,*d ,widl "..rs., o( .e ,.early 
.eet.,1 IC)I {)tIeac., f.hree MOde, .. d "weaty-four pucbft 
of la., plaDUd witb .applu. of rhe yearly rent of .1. A}{o 
'One ac~, or thereabouta, of wood·land "' -th,s padt1l,of ,he 
.1early ulue of Ss, .re tbe giflS of /,n-/ms ",,11l1Y.vtf, ~o tbe jloOt' 
Id tbit parilh. 

All Uti V ITY of ....... g",- by 7. C'!Vi", ie1iiU_ ." 
deed. to tbe iDduOrioua poor of -this parilh. p.yabk Out of 1ft 

enate near Pay ton ftleet, iD 'Lower Halftow. ve/lC'.t 1Jl 'Well 
ffy'e, efq. . 

AlII .. ,nrl1tT.r .. 41, v-ar-able yealiy Gilt .or Mardale lInl 
Ch.,pel-lidld •• iD Uiie.pariib. pW'rnakd ..,..i.r.b the (IIID of S·Q1. 
Eiven by Prances, cootifs dowagn- of Tkm.el,.and \Vith the film at 
201. nifed 'by rhe contribution of me pmftri01lers in J 6S3. 
~ in J .. a 'lloJ'eD. cf1. 

T·wo 'I'&1IIII"If~aia Wdl.R..n.l .. wale ItePghtoy the pe. 
,ilhinera iD ,61"" 110. iIIbabi~d by tU pooT, 

0111 po.u 10) livefhiUing. ie payable out of the poon rate. 
yearly ,for -me in!e~lt of 1DOIIcy ,for wMch tue poon eftate ill 
CUlf waa {rdIlio the,ear 1100. . 

atll ,UlIIKIIITV.of JJ, ... .do.ife.l.to .&.he peorw t-hoN p., •. 6 
-by tbe wiU of Mr. John Adams .. iD J7Zi, paya'ble 0"" of • '. 
cherry.giITden. conlaining live acres, in Hydore-lane, in thi, 
p.nOl, wclha in JOM R1I1fcll .. efct, All wlaich giSttaTe ·di'(pe(el 
of by die ... ifter •• d puis. afic:en 1tO{ltCh md.-uiirio .. )IIOor la 
,.ce;..e •• aIm.. oa Goad Frid.ayand s.t. Thomu'. cby yearly_ 

Thcpoor cenft.ntly r.efieud are about .thirty.fix; caiu16l1y. 
illc:ludiDB vaS'IJItI aael will pa1J'c. mOUl 200. 

RAINHAM 
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. RAiNHAM is ~within the ~CCLBSTASTJCAL JtT
·RISD ICTJON of the JiO(ljiof Canterbury, and de"",), 
of Sittingborne. . 

The church, which is dedicated to St. Margaret, 
. is a hllndfome building, confifting of two very broad 
'i1Ies, and two chancels, with a mgh beacon tower at 
the weft end of it, 'in which are fix bells and a clock. 
There was 'formerly fome good painted glafs iD the 
windows of thit church, all which has been long.fince 
deftroyed. Among it were the following coats of 
arms: Cf brIt liolts p.Jlant, gtUWdmIJ, a lab,/ of tbru 
points; Azure, t'lU() bars, or, between ";,,e erojs-trojJdl 
I!! the fecond j' Or, a faltier e":rai/ed, {Ilb/e; Or, Il eroft 
(Jointed a1ll1 'lJoidtd, fable j Per pale, g14les Ilnd 112t1rl, 4 

croft moline, argent; 'rhrel pair of IJarnadlJ extende" 
for Donet i A chtfJron. k/weell I h,." III/;res 1/ "- ji Ilg, 
fixed /0 the jta/ps, for Cocks, Il1lJ, Oil a l'ls, ~d'Wtt. 
three beavers, paJJ4"t, liS 11111"] croft erojJets fitchll~ 
for Norden. " 

The high chancel belongs to the parfo~ of 
Rainham. In it lie buried feveral of, the family of 
AlIen; John Norden, e(q. as has been already men
tioned; Thom~ Norreys, eCq. mafter of the Trinity
houfe, and commitlioner of the navy. There is a 
fmaIJ monument with the effigies of him and his wife 
kneeling at a defk, arms, Arge"t, oil/mee, a troft PilI/le 

}lore./ao/e. On the north fide of the altar is a hand
fome tomb of Betherfden marble, the braffes gone. 
On the pavement a memorial in brafs, (or' John Bloor, 
obt. 1529; near it are feveral others robbed of their 
hrafiC~s, fome of which might probably belong to the 
fame family. The north chancel belongs to the earl 
of Thanet. In it are two coftly monuments, one of 
them having the effigies .of a man in military attire, 
fitting on part of his armour, eretled for George, 6xth 
fon of John Tufton, earl of Thanet, by Margaret, 
daughter and coheir of Richard, earl of porfet,obt. 
1670; the other having tbe figure- of a perfon in his 

parliamentary 
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RAtNHAM. 15 
parliamentary robes, cfe8:ed for Nicholas,earI of 
Thanet, obt.167 9. In the north ·weft corner of tbe 
north ille, isa vault for the family of John Ruffcll. 
efq. of Greenwicb. Underneath this chancel are two 
large vaulls, p~rdy above grou~d, in which arc depo
fited the remains' of the. family of Tufton. Thefe 
vaults, and perb:lps the cbancelover them, were moO: 
probably built by Chriftopher Bloar, efq. whofe re
mains are depofited in the eafiemlI'.oft of them. On.· 
October 2.0, 1 79 J, [h~ fteeple was greatly damaged 
by a ftorm of thunder, the lightning of which fplit tbe 
wall of ir for feveral £eet in length. 

Robert de Crevequer, the founder of Leeds-abbey, 
about the year I (37, gave to the canons there, in free 
and perpetual alms, all the churches of his e:ftates, 
with the advowlons of them, and among them that 
of Renham, with eighteen acres of land in that pa
rilh, which gift was made in the prefence of William, 
archbifhop of Canterbury, and John, bi1hop .of Ro
chefter.c · . 

It was at the latter end of king Edward the IIId.'s 
rei~n, approp~ted to that priory,.and t~e.parfonage 
of It was valued ID 1384, 'anno 8 klDg Richard n. at 
261. 15s. 4d. which, with the advowfon, continued 

. part of the potfeffions of the priory till '[he ditfolution 
of it in tbe reign of Henry VIII. when it was, with 
all its- revenues, furrendered up into the king's hanas. 

This church, with th.e advowfon of the vicarage, 
remained in the hands of the crown till the year 1558, 
aDOO 6queen Mary, whin t~ queen granted the ad
"owfon among others, to the archbifhop of Canter
btll;~ with whom it has remained ever fince, his grace 
the archbifhop of Canterbury being now patron of it. 

But the parfonagc of this church remained longer 
in the bauds of the crown. ~n Elizabeth granted 

_ it, Ut her lOth year, ,to Dorothy Stafford, for the term 

~ Sce che cOafitlllllionl of it iD Dugd. MOD. '01. ii. p. ~ 10. 

ot 
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~ tltiny years, at the yearly rent 01 fixteen I'OlHJd5~ 
.After which tbe fc:eof ie was 8Janted to M~}'}e; afld· 
captain Robert M0yle clied' poffeffed of it in r6l9, 
whore grandCo!:r, Jdla. Moylt', d"q. ef BuekweH·, left 
an only daughter aadbeit Ma", who, mrried if ift 
marriage to &aben Brccoa, efq. fJf ehe Eknes, neaf 
Dover, aJJd he dil'd. poffdfed of it in 1708. His cl· 
Qeil,Jon MoyJe 8reton, deJ. of Kenningtoft. (' ucceeded 
him in this eRate, which he alienated, to Sir Edwaflt 
Dering, bart. whok·foA Sk Edward Denng, bart. is 
dJe prcfent poffe1for of it. . 

The vicarage is, valued ia the king's books at 
l4l. ~ ?d. and the ,early .enths af It Ss • .std. 

In J640 it was WoWed at feventy pmmds. Com
Jllunicants, ORe h1olDdred.. It is now of the value. of 
about twO hundred poUads per annum. 

CHURCH OF IUINlUM. 
PA'IIlONS, 

0, !Jy 'Whom Jm/mtell. 

The .AJ·,h6i/11op. .................. :. 

TAt! Ki"g • ............................ 
TIi6 XinK,./ilk •• " .............. .. 

~ .Arcltlti/l"p- •••••••••. -•••••••••• 

, Be lie. bIIri •• ill the high cllatICeI. 
I Tha h Iba la1l .ud.ilioD i .. tile 

K.giftrr-officc of Canterbury, tilt the 
,atoratiao ill 1660, ,Ut .awe ""'"" 
iJlthc intuIDedia,te tidle fuppre[(d • 

• He Ii~s buried ia the billh c!u-n. 
cd; oahll I'lftftoae he II h.N to 
laavc hecu fi& )'cars .icar •• 

VIOAI". 

CItrV/DjlMr . PfIflM14 s. T •. B. 
Jury 6, li9S. obt. Jan. ~o, 
16ot).( .. 

:1_ o.-i_. A. M. J'eb. SI,. 

1609 . ne /ame. AOluft I, 1610. 
nomas Blum. A. M. N~". 9. 

1646.' ni.... L... A. M. obe. 
April U. 166",." 

jo/'" Camjllcll108. A. M. Ma)' 14-
166,. . 

1/I'iNi.", 'lI"alter. A. M .. J -'1 '9. 
. I66S. nig.cl 1676. 
rlwtW CrtuloeJ., A. B. oa... •• 

1676, obl. 08. 9. 17:a3.1 

I Litnri(e reaor "rFrinft'e4. He 
.ti. hdaI in cbe .at. itt. of this 
churcb. Hi. fon 'IhDlIIU C,.clock .. aa 
M. D ... et tmint'nf in his pr.sicl! at 
Rocbeller, where b. died ill 1781. uuI 
'try buried here. 
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• &"1.0IU,· UTotIe 
7le .Ar&~i/llf)p • ••••.•• _. __ .... _. 

.. And yiClr of DocIdingfon. 
I Before,. iell of Bruold&nd. He 

• 

VlC~" I S. 

Hell'.! ShO'lle. Ofl. 19, 17Z}. 
<lbt.. Dec. 8. 1771.~ 

WII/ia1ll T.j"wdl, A. i. 1772. 
rtligneil 1777.' 

:lames Riclltlt"tl.s, Nov. 7. 1777. 
&he Pftlcut vicar • 

Ylcltrd this ,.ice'ace foe that of A)'Ic
thalli, iD Norfolk • 

H A. R· T LIP 

IS the next pariih fouth·eaftward from Rainham. 
It is not fo llohealrhy a 6w.ation as Rainham, lying 
further from the marfhes, the noxious vapours of 
whicb are .inL~r~pted. in fome meafure, by the inter
veiling h~lls. ·.it COlltaUlS about one tllOufand and forty 
acres of land. bdides one h.undred a.ad 1ixteen acres of 
wood. The Londo.ll road TW}$ along the northern 
ftde ofit, where the foil is very gravelly, whence the 
ground rifes up [0 tbe village, which is fituated, as 

. well as the cburcb, on tbe weft fide of it, on high 
ground, furrounded by frequent orchards of apple an<l 
cherry.trees, which Tenders tile view of it from the 
London road ve~y pWlLlb though ~ver~ of the{e 
pJantatiombei.pg worn O\lt:and decayed, have been 
grubbed 4P' No.twithfta~di~ the gravelly lDil,frill 
CODtin11Qi,~er.e. js fome G:rtile land. the hedge-row • 
. .of wl1ich, a.od ·tllr~~t clWi and tbe Qcher p.vts 
ofthe,pariJh befofC-lllC01ioned, beivgfille4 wi~l).roWl 
.of.ta.U fpiring~; aboveth~ village the foil betorneJ 
:clla.Iky" .e:xtcaOing:over al'~ and barren ~Qun.try.lt 
,vU! hil1j Jlnd· ~Pa .,(Qve(w with Hint&, hav'i~ 4 
gr.eat quantity of ~ woods, werfperfed over .. 
J.n thjs ;part, of tbeparifb i$ a long [fact: ofwafte 
~rou.nd, .c,a;ILcd ~elf .. JfYW". whkb was for maoy years 
'4 ~141 fWllrml j(¥ ra~t$ .. but it .bas been <lifuiedfor 

. . fome 
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fome time paR:. In the north-eaR: part of the parilb, 
about half a mile from the London road, there is a 
good old manfion, lituated in the midR:offruit grounds, 
called Paradif(, having a ' large farm belonging to it. 
In queen Elizabeth's time it was the property of Row
land Searle, gent afterwards it came into the name of 
Pitt; the widow of admiral Temple WeR: was lately 
potretred of it. 

William Brooke, efcheator of this county in the . 
reign of J ames J. reUded at Harelip. He was the eldeft 
fon of Cranmer Brooke, efq. of Afhford. the grand
fon of Thomas, the . fecond furviving fon of John, 
lord Cobham. . 
. In and about this and the adjoining parifhes, many 
Jands are called by the name of Dane, as Dane-field, 
Dane-croft, Danoway, and the like, which fhews that 
nation to have formerly had much intetcoJJife ' her~- I 

about. In one of thefe, called Lower Dmtt7fltli; be.:. ~ 
longing to Marefbarrow-farm, at the {outh-weft cot~ 
ner of it, and about a mile's diftance fouth.weftward 
from the church of Hartlip, there were difcovered 
about fifty years ago the rulDS of a building, the tOP 
of which reached but eYen with the furface of the 
ground; a quantity of the earth within it was cleared 
away, in hopes, as ufual, of finding hidden treafure. 
As it appears at prefent, the eaft end of it has been 
cleared of the eanh, which filled it, about three feet 
deep, and thence gradually deeper; 'in length fixty·&er. 
to the weft end of it, where it is about etn feet deep. 
At each end of it, where the walls ~tum as part of a 
fquare, they are plaifie~d over; in the narrow part .. 
between thefe extremes, they are bare, and appear to 
·be compored of large flint ftones, laid rC'gularly ID rows; 
on the upper part, even with the furCace of the ground, 
there are two rows of large Roman riles, laid clofe too. 
gethC'r. Th(y are of a very large fize, and tome of 
them are made with a rim at the end, to. lap over the 
others. Great quantities of th~fe tiles are fcattered 

round 
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TOllnd about the place; and many· foundations of 
buildings have been from time to time difcovered ia 
different parts of the adjoining grounds. .: . 

Several- bufhels .of wheat were foundin· t~rooma:t 
the .eftern: part of this building, which feemed. fome 

. of it. parcbed and fcorched by the fire, and fome 'of 
it was turned entirely into black allies; and there 
were Come tares likewife, but not fo large a quantity. 
Nothing elre whatever was found among the earth 
with which it was filled. . U ndernca.th is a iketch of 
the ground plot C?f it . 

The tnanor 'of Mllon claims paramount over the 
whole of this parifh. 

POPES-HALL is an eftate fitUated in it, which had 
formerly owners 9£ the iurname of Pope, who refided 
at 'this feat till the latter end of king Henry VJI:'$ 
reign, when Richard Pope alienated it to Chriftoph~r 
Bloor, eCq. of Rairiliam, whore · daught~r and helr 
Olympia carried it in marriage to John Tufton. efq~ 
of HotW}eld, al2d in his dercendants, earls of Tha-
VOL.VI~ · . ~ net 
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net. t~is eftatehas conti'l\.~ed dOW$ ro" the right 'hon. 
Sackvdle, earl of Thanet, "the pr-elent potrefior of it.-

CROFT, alias YAuGER,is" iIn antient manfion in 
this pariih, which was formerly, as appeared by feveral 
old deeds without date, the patriinony ofWilliam de / 
Elmfied, in whofe family it did not continue long, for 
in tbe 13~h year of Edward I. it was become the pro
perty of Roger de Nopthwood," in whore defcenoants 
it remained until the beginning of the reign of king 
Henry VI. when it was convey~d by fale to Norton, 
of Borden, from whom, in the 4th yelir of king Ed
ward IV. one part of it was alienated to Champneys, , 
as was the remainder of it, in the 8[h year of tha~ ' " 
reigh, from which name it was again reconveyed back 
again to N orton, in two parts likewife, in the 24th \ 
and 36th years of Henry VIII. in which name it re- ; 
mained till John Norton, in the 4th and 5th year of " 
king PbiJip and queen Mary, conveyed bis right in it i 

to Gilbert Fremlin, who in the! 5th year of queen ! 
Elizabeth fold it to John Palmer, who bore for his J 
arms, Sable, a feft betwem three lions rampant, or. He i 
was the eldeft brother of William, of Snodland, and 
reuded at Hartlip. His fon, Sir Anthony Palmer, was i 

knighted at the coronation of king James 1. and left 
by his fecond wife Margaret, dapghter of Thomas 
Diggs, of Chilham, three fons, of whom Dudley Pal
mer, efq. the eldeft fan, pofleffed this efiate, which in 
the reigu of king Cbarles 1. he alienated to Sir 1'ho-
mus Crew, one of the king's ferjeants-at-law, de[cepded 
from the antient family of Crew, in the county pala-
tine Gf Cbefier, who bore for their arms, Aztlre, a lion 
rampant, arge1Jt. His fon John Crew, efq. of Stem:, 
in Northampton01ire, was anno 13 Charles 11. creilted 
lord Crew, of Stene. His eldeft foo, Thomas, lord 
Crew; left two daughters h\s cobeirs, Anne, married 
to Mr. Jolliffe, of London; m~rchant, and Tempc':' 

~ Sce more of the earls of Thlnel Gn4cr Hothfi.eld. 
ranee 

• 
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ranee, to R,owland Alfton, efq. fon and heir of Sir 
Rowland AHfon, bart. of WoodhaJl, . in Bedford~ 
(hire, the latter of whom ,in his wlfe's right became 
poffelfed of this eftate of Croft, alias Yauger, which 
his fon Sir Thoma5 Altl:on. bart. alienated in the pre .. , 
rent reign to Arthur Jones,efq. whofe only daughter 
and heir carried it in marriage in 1780 to John Mac
nam:ua, efq. and he, in her light, is the prefent por. 
k~r~~. . 

GRAYNEY is a. manor in this parifh; corruptly fo 
called for Gra!eney, by which name it is 'mentioned 
in old deeds;having beenantiently the patrimony of 
a family of that furnal11e, of which one of them, Sre· 
phen de Graveney, held itin the reign of king Ed.;. 
ward I. and in his ~fcendants the pFopertyof it cou· 
tinued 'fill the reign of Henry VI. After which it 
came into the poffefiion of John Mahey, efq. of Bid .. 
denden, whore defcendant Sir John Mayney, of Lin • 

. ton; in: this county, pOfi"effed it in the reign of king 
Charles 1. and was created a baronet in 164(. ' 

How,this, eftate r>afl:ed .ftei' it was alienated from 
tnis family, I have 'not found. but that it came, at 
.engtl'l irito the polfeftion of Barrow, by virtue of a 
mo~ge made to·him. He left three fons, 'who fet. -
tied at Borden, Newington, and Shorne, and his wi. 
dow ft,ltv'iving, to whom he devifed this eftate by will. 
She afterWards nlarried Jordan, and then Wildafh ;' 
on her deceaie, this eClate became divided into moie
ties, one of which became the property of her only 
furviving fon by her' firft hufDand Barrow, and the 
other moiety of her fon by her fecond hufbatld 1\II-r." 
Jordan. Mr. Barrow afterwards purchated the laft~ 
mentioned moiel y, and fo became po1fd~d of the 
whole ofthis manor, which 'athis death he', bywilJ, 
devifeq rq his' Widow Mrs. Barrow', and fhe is' at pre .. ' 
fent entitled to it. - , ' . , 

THE FAMiLY of Ofborne was feared in this parifh 
before the reign of Edward IV. their feat here being 

C 2 ' called 
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~Ued Harl,llfJ,,"at4),fitu~t6!l at; Cr~biU, icJ t\1e wer .. 
t~r.n part of tl)is parifh. fo call~ fron~jts having' beelJ 
fo,rme(\Y tpe reftde~e Qf the f;l.~il}f of Ctux" the de.. . 
fcen4ants of w,hich af[~~wat:ds: rempve.Q, ~o, SbeJdwi~h 

l and Mi)~on~ They l;>~[e for: thejr arm~~ 4rgOlf, on ~ 
. ptJ/t, wj(billa /)oraHr:e,j4ble) an.. eagle 4ijpla,yed, be~'Wee. 

t'f!JO crojJes,jqrmee of. tke firjJ.~ H~re ~be Ofuoroes re .. 
6.dcd, (<<?J: feVcraJ. gCJn~~[~G>~~ 'I~e fira of tbis famill 
whom I have met with is William Ofborrte, w40 w.as 
of ~dip,. and;dictd ip. 146+~. He w~ Cu,Ccc:eqcd by 
Job,Q Ofb9rlle, hi$ {OD, wbp, w~ Qoe, of tbe, 3f.}di.t;o.q 
'of the queen's. exchequer, and died in ~S.77' ,b<?th, Qf 
whom, ~ well as tl)eir fc;ve~ defccndllPt!~, lie bucie4 
in the north chancet of ~his chur~h" 1.l~~11y. call~d t."~ 
Ojhfmtl·s cbmuel. Tbey bOJe, fox ~~lf ar,cns, !tU4I;'-:
ter", qr.genl and 4~1IT8 i i~ tb~ firjllllld.follrtb, quart~; 
IZfI mn;'lI~ j1'Ot~ ~er. aliI . ~".ofSr» Dr." cbar.g.ed. 'fIJith, h~ 
oft.pJets,jable. At length 11;. 4~~ to J~bn ~~ 
bQrne, ef.q. of tl~rtli~pIa,cet_ wi¥> b.ui,lt. fot" .~~ ~'T 
dcnce a large ilq~~u~ ~~f a, D;l~~ !Pu~-~~(ro.nJ 
lb~ church" i{l t~is P.&fia,. w),ich ~. ~m~ I),lIfIe-
11tJ1l~. He. afGerwa.J:~. remo~l!d, to M~dftoDe, on ~,. 
'O\Jot of a. QlQU, da.ring lobb~ry cQm~jtted, OD,' hlAl 

. whim b.e relided.~' 'Pan~~ou:re" ~(tcr. whi(;h. it ft~ 
. __ roany. ycaJ:S uninha~it~, and w~ ~t la,O;, eD~ir~1 

pulled (fown. He gred In 1683"a04 wa$.Cuccee4l:=~ 
by his: fQn Thomas Ofbornea ,efq. mnjQr q( tp'~ ~i
litia, whole two, fons" John and T,bom.a.,l!. fuc~eOi:~Cf1¥ 
inherited his eftat~s in this pari~ ~nd bQth.d¥~j: 1/. 

, were, buri~d with their ancefto~s 4t Hanlip chtirc~:~ 
OR which their two filters beQ1memeic coheirs, .of 
",nom Elizabetb was married to Richud'ryld.en" cfq. 
of Mimed, and Mary to the R.ev. Mr. Milway, of 
BOrden; the latter of whom CoI,d, be~ (bare of there; 
cft.ates, in which the {cite of Dane.hot4ft, was ioduded. 
to Tyndale, of Gloucefterlhire, and. o~ BQbbiug. iQ. 

~ See Guillim'. HclaldrJ. p. :&(1. 
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fh~c(jQrtty, 'Mloft:'<l~fCe,aant W'iJliam'l'yndafe, of 
North Certoo, in Glouceiierfbire, 'i~ the prerent pro
prietor of them; but Hllrtlip-place, ~eUltlO'Wn-war
tre1I, artd WJe Rf1d4Je of the Ofborne e~teS ,in this pa"{ 
rilh, were allotted to Mr. T):ld,en, who had one ton 
the Rev. Richard 01borile Tilden. of Mimed, ahd 
three Qaugnrers., ef whom, Hannab ,was married t~ 
Edward Beloher"ef'l' of V1comb; Mary, to the Rev. 
ThOmAS mand. and t'he third, Philippa. died unmar
ricd. His widow filr\'ived bim, and becomin~ po(:., 
fc6ed of this efiate. Je\"ied a fiae of it. ,aoo dIed in 
J 766, having by her will devifed the wholeef her ih
~ereft in i~ to her two daughters., MaC}' and ,Philippa. 
HlITllip-place was included in that part devifed to the 

. (ormer, who died pofieffed of it in J i8o; upon which. 
by the limitation in the above will, it defcended to' 
her two younger tons,thomas and William'Blind, 
but t,he former ~aving before fold hi~ intereft in the 
reverGon, to it to his brother, MI'. WiIJiam Bland, he 
became pottededorit, and is the prefent owner of it. 

'czbe fJtbh pari or tbe OtbotJle eRate, devi(ed to 
Mrs. Philippa Tylden, which induded '(be freehold 
part ot ~eendown, has been fince alienated; but the 
remainder ot Qeeendown, cont:l.ining about (everity 
acres, ,being held of the, mafter and brethren 'Of St. 
t. atbetiDc's hotpital, Rear the 'tOWt;i} by ieate. wis 
renewed ill ~hc name ot the R~v. Mr. TyIden, on 
-:boi'e ,dellth in ~ 7~6t ~is intereft in ,it d~fcended to 
hIS eldeft (oil Rlcba.r4 TyldeD t etq. of Mimed, who 
is now entitled (0 it. ' " ,,' . 

CHltJ.n"iEs.' • 
MIt~. MatT O_uo •• 11)' tl'et~ 'iatfJ,.'I. tM:. ~fIr 

... ,_ ~ of Ji" • .i* ihtdipt ufti!-e .. 'twe ij'f .'-''\1" i~. ,err 

.. It'll ... fttr t"~ p~pofe.oI J'uut,lIg,1O (chooJ poor childrca in-
• "bili"g lhi. parilh. 10 be inArutle4 in rc-ading nnglilh :- anCl,' 
io c~(e the eaate fhoald be more lh •• {uBicienl for tbat,far. 
~tt'. ,~ebfb itat ro FChilfnl 'lh'tJf! mhlJMtlitg bH'V tw lij'oia. 
Ina p.rilhes; and when filch cllildrea Ihould b. able ,cS rhd>- ' 
.. ,Iilla fe weJl u to read any chapter iD lbe bible, tben (or' 

c , 'beal 
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th~Dl Jo have. bible bought aad giwen 10 Cuc) child who Ihoulcl 
there&!pon be taken from Cchool. And fho likewife charged ic 
~lth die payment of 20 •• yearly to the vicar 01 Hartlip. The 
land is. now veiled in -Mr. WiIliam Dannt, and the produee 01 
kin tr.atl. to be applied by the miniller and churchwardeDs for. 
the above purpofe. . 

TWILvI BUSHILS of barley. one and a half of wheat, and 
6 •. 8d. in money. are yearly payable out of the parfonage of 
Hartlip to the poor of Ibi. parilh. giwen by • IItrfon .""hww" • 
. The fum of 201. is yearly payable oat of a larm in thi. pi. 
rjlb belonging 10 Richal"d Tylden. of Milled. given like"'ife 
by • fteifoll ""llttr.i)R. aad now veiled in the churchwardeD' and: 
Ovcr'eers. ; 

l'rhe number of poor coallantly relined ue about fncliteeD a 
cafaally four • 

. HAR.TLIP is within the ECCLESIASTICAL JtrRIS

DICTION of the dioceje of Canterbury, and deanry of 
Si tti ngborne.· . 

. The church is dedicated to St. Michael, and con
fJ(ts of three iflell andt~r~ cha~cels, with a fquare . 
(ower at the weft end of It, ID whIch hang five -bells. 

-King Henry Ill. in his 9th year, gave the church 
'?f' Herllepe~ with its appurtenances, to the priot of St.-
.l:\ndrew·s, In Rochefter. . 
_ . 5lephen, archbifhop of tanterbury, in I2 2 5,' ad
~itted the monks into the poffeffion of this church, 
to be potfelfed by them to their own proper ufes for 
ever ': raving, neverthelefs, a vicarage to be conferred 
on a ~roper perfon at their prefentation, who fhould 
fuftalO the burthens of this church, referving tohirn, 
the archbiOlop, 'the taxation of the vicarage. Which 
\nftrument was confirmed by John, prior, and the 
convent of the church of Canterbury.: . 

The cburdl of H~rtlip, together WIth the advow .. 
fon of tbe vicarage, -remained part of the poJfeffio.ns of 
the priory of Rochefter till the ditfolution of it in tho 
3zd year of king Henry VIII. when it was,' together . 

o See ~. ~9ni,ma~ioDI! of &~e 'fpropriati91l in ~~,~ Ro": 
p. 185' 

With 
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with the reft of the poffeffions of it, furrendered up 
into the king's hands, who the next y.~ar fettl~~ it by 
his dotation.c~artcron his new-eretted dean and chap
ter of RocheCier, wbere the parfonage and advoweon 
of the vicarage remain at this time. 

rn the 8th year of Richard II. the church of Hart. 
lip wa, valued at J 3J. 6s. 8d. 

The vicarage i, valued in the king's books at 
91. JOS. lod. and the yearly tenths at 195. Id. and is 
of the yearly certified value of 621. 18s. Bd. 

In tbe furvey of ecclefiallical benefices within the 
diocefe of Rocheller, taken by order of the ftate in 
J 649, it was returned, that the parfonage of Hartlip, 
late belonging to the late dean and chapter of Ro. 
cheller, confifted '.of a parfonage-houfe, bllrn, yard, 
&c. and tbe tithe wi£bin the faid pariili, at the im
proved rent of 6xty-feven pounds' per annum, and 
fqndry pieces of land, cpntaining together twelve acres 
and one rood, oEthe yearly value, with the above, of 
~l: 19s. ?d.- which premifes were let by the late deaQ. 
and chapter, &nno 15 Charles I. to Henry Barrow, at 
tbe yeai'ly reAt of nine~een pounds, and three couple 
of good capons, fo there remained the clear rent of 
Sol. 7s. ,d. per annum, out of which leafe the vicarage 
of Hartlip was excepted, worth forty-five pounds per 
annum.' 

. The' parfonage i. now leafed ()ut by the dean and 
~hapter, but the advowfQh Qft~e vi,carage is ~~rvecl 
ID their own h~nd~, .. 

CHURCH' OF. HARTLIP. 
PATIlOlfS, 

Or 117 wIw", prtfifluli . . , llaCToal. 

'-riOT IIIli/ WIW7II of Rochtjltr .... '/7l?"'tlJ. the laftr~aor. rr/iaDecl 
'. . . In 1~25 •• • ' 

- , ParL S';m:y., La1Dbctb-libruy, • Res.l.olF. p. +I~. 
~oJ- xi., . 
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LIES the next parrth northward from that of 
Hanlip, and isfo named from its highfituation. 

This parifh licsjD a moft unheakby fttuatM;ln, dofe 
to the martbes, and a large extent of fome hundredi 

of 
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of acra Ol'l'aks beyoad them, as fat' as Staridgate 
creekt _ river ,Medway its northern boundary., the 
BoDauS v~our.; arifingfrorn wbich, iubjeCl: the inha~ 
bitaots to continued internrittems, 4I.Sld (horten their 
lives at a wry eidy:period; it contains about 1760 
acres -of laod, near eae hundred 'aCres -of wood, -and: 
about 1200 acresd" ftefh and fait mufh; the fc.a: of 
the COUIIay is rather,hiUy, the land' in general is ver., 
thm 'and poor, having muchgnLve) mixed'with jt.t~ 
ether fOils tblrougbout it .are ill fGIIDe parts black 6nd. 
in cxhet!s a itiB" .day, of wbidJ, latter there is but· a 
fm.a, portion i the poor:acfs r:L the foil occa'fions the 
growtbof mocb brooDl and fern, or brakes in it, widi. 
which, th~ are many fields elltirmy .cow:rOO. The 
fOuthem part of ,the par.i:fh has much woodland in .. 
t.eJi!perW tDraaghDUt· it, wbich is i. general but of 
ORht1ll"y~, being aiolHy'oak coppice; ·the_l is 
much ,bowewr adapted to the gmwtil of thedat. 
wida which the hedgeioars abound, bat thefe coati. 
IIOCd groves gf 1811 fPire ,ttuS.ilop thefrce drculatiOll 
u .air, and !'ender this pbce much more unarbolefoDICI 
than it woold· otberwife be. The Ulage of Up..' 
church, ~d the ibut.' (tbrough whicb me high 
ruad ieads,fiom Cbad1lin to KingSferry and dle We 
af'Sbeper) ftmcbon 'high grOllnd, mmly in, tbe 
ce.m 01 the pariib, with the· thureh clo'iC to it, the 
~ of w"i~h is accounted aJe~ miult. . 

ltieems to have.been d mUlch more amfi:qaence, 
ss W!dt for irs' CJraft· in.'{hippiqg, u':m the rm~r of 
its inhabitants, ·t,taanltis at:pre(BDt,bath u which are 
amcb ,_niflialfrOOl what 'dmy;were:formimy, :and 
the latter:are, in generalliow in 'a fi_ bf po!\"erty ~ III 
the;rctu11fmacieohhofe~ wlilue there_ere .1I1Y 
lhipping,·boat~ etc. BlinD B.Etizabeth. UpdWlch 
is Jai4 :to ,contaiA fl)l'ty .,.ed houfes" three lack. 
jag ~i~atioD'" gvelul fhips aacl.baats, £mm one ton 
to fourteen; a~d fourteen perfons occu~ied in carry
ing from 'pott to por.t, ut! lUhing. . At the weftern 

, . , boundary 
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boundary of the parifh there is a key called A~trum, 
or Otterbam key, with a wharf for the landing'and 
fhipping of corn, and the produce of the neighbour
iDg woods. The creek, called by the fame name, 
flows up by it from the river Medway. In the 17th 
year of the above reign there was a common arrivage 
plate at· Upchurch, called Karler's hythe, probably 
the fame as that before-mentioned. In the iouthern 
part of the parilh is ahamJct called HaJyweJl, . near 
which there is mud1 woodlarid, moO: of which be
longs to tbe earl of Thanct; on the eaftern fide of it 
is fituated in the valley, c10re to the lheere way to N ew
jngton, the manor of Gote, . now only a mean fann
houre. In the northern pait of it the land. which is 
very wet, ftretchesalong a nan:ow fpace:betwcen the 
'mar{bes, at the end of which is-anothefhamlet called 
Ham. There is no commiffion of fewers for·there-

- pair of themarfhes in this .or the a4joining parilhes, 
but the fewers, walls, &c. which defend them from 
the tides, are kept in repair.bytbe refpeaive ·owners 
of them, at no inconfiderable expence. At fome' dif. 
tance from the uplands, acrofs the marfhes, "lies one 
of notoriety, called Slay hills, containing five hundred. 
acres, formerly belonging to the Leybornes, and given 
with the manor of Gore as before-mentioned, to tba 
abbey of St. Mary Grace, Tower-hill.'" After the 
fuppreffion of which, king Henry VIII. granted it to 
Sir Thomas Wyatt, to hold· intapile. Sir Warh'am 
·St. Leger afterWards pOffe1fed . it, ,whofe daughter 
Anne clUTicd it in marri;1ge to ~homas Diggs, ,cfq. 
aft~r w~ich it acquired th~ nanie.of .. Dimsmar~. 
whIch It 'kept but a fmall tl1ne before It rcfumed Its 
former name; but this cRate, from its ~cd fitua .. 
tion, and the force of the tides, .whicp, from the walls 
of it 'being negJeCl:ed, ,at 1eD~h broke through them" 
and overflowed it, and it. i& now go~e to iea,· ~ 

~ See AU.ltD. of. bUlldJe. L~oll. Z9'J ,,6. . 
nearly 
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nearly the whole of it is, become a tract of falts, which-
~jscoyered by e.very fpring tide. In the 49th year of 

Edward Ill. there was a comnliftion' ilfued for the 
viewing df the banks in the king's marfhes,ofSlay
bill, Greneberghe, &c . .as far as the )ile Of Sbepey. 
and to do what was requifite to them.accQrding to the 
law and catlom of the realm •.. 

The paramD1ml lIIallOT of MiII.OJt c1aimsover tbis 
whole parifh, fubordinate to wbich is . : 
_ THE MANOR OF GORE, otberwife UPCHURHH\l' 

formerly called De la Gare, whicb is held ofthe above 
manor, by a ycarly lui: and fervice. It is fituated in 
a vale in the foutb-caftern part of this parifh, over 
which, fubordinate to that of Milton, .it' in great 
meafurt claims. . 
.' It was ia very early times in the pofi"effion of a fa
mily, who took their name from it. Lucas de la 
~e was r.eturned a knight of the (hire for tbiscou'nty, 
anno 2.5 Edward I. before which time however it was 
become the property of the Leybornes. Roger de. 
Leyborne held it in' the 51ft year of Henry Ill. in 
which ycar he obtained a grant. ur hold.in (e~ all his:. 
hereditaments and tenements ill gavelkind, in Rain
ham, Upchurc~, and Hereclop, of the king, by 
knight's fervice,- ' 

. Mter which this manor dcfcended down. to J uliana 
de Leyborne, ufuaUy ftiled'!b6 lnjania:oIK.eht; whofe 
hufbands fuccefiively became entitled to :it, each of 
whom howevedhe fur~ived, and died in.the 41ft year, 
of Edwaid Ill.. when no one being found who coul~ 
make claim to any. of hereftates, this manor and eRate 
in U pchurch efcheated to .the crown~, where it re
mained till th~ kin~, in his 50th year,' granted it, 
among other premifes, to tbe abbey of St. Mary 
Graces, on Tower-bill, then founded ;by. him, which 
was confirmed to the abbey in pure and perpetual 

" Paf. lt~lIl. No. 8 .. Thi. graD' was confirmed to JuliaD. 
de LeybOfDC, aeao I .... Ectw.,d II. • 
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alms b ever, by icing Richard 11. il1 liis 11th acI 
udyears. . 

It remained. part '(jf the poB"effioosu themonaR:eq 
tal tile ditfoh.1cioB tJi it in the gem year of king 
Henry VIII. when it was fulTeAde~ up into t\tct 
king's hands, w.hoJooo.rwardsgRlnted this Cna'lMX' 
to Chriftopher Hales, ei}. bis .attorney-general and . 
mafl:er of the ro~ who died ia the 33d Jut of 
that reign/ leaving tbree daughters his coheirs, of 
whom M.rgaret, tbe fecood daughter, married firl\: 
to \\Teft; tecoDdly to Dodman, and thitdly to Wi~ 
m.m Ho~deo, ~ent. of th~ Weakl'of Keat, inherited 
dus milner, wbich Ote ermrmd her thr= hufbands to. 
fUcceffwely. At length it.as alienated by WilJiam 
Horden, in the 9th year of queen Elizabeth to ML' 
Richard Stanky, who, in me !12d year of that ~n, 
paffi:d it away by faie to Th~ Wardegar, or War
datte, as he . was commonly callod, whofe gnmdfOli 
Wuliam, fOIl of George Ward.r. fBId it, ill the '7tA 
of king James I, ~ Sir Nicbolas Tuiton; who was 
creared c.rl o£ Thaaet, in .... hofe ddcendants.. mds of 
ThaDet, this manor has contioocd down to· the rigM 
hon. SackviUe Tufton, ari of Thane~ thepR!fcat 
poifefi"or.of it. . . . 

A court baron is held for this maftOf. . 
·HoR.SlfAM b a' R:puted manor in tbis pari1h, 

mated at a fmall difb.~ weftward from the thutch. 
It, feems formerly to have been poffdfcd by a .famil, 
of its own mme~ one of them, Stepben de H«lha~ 
poft"eifed it iD king Edward the IIld.'s reign. how 10. 
tMy continued here· I -haYe..not fimnd, but .that it i. 
after times came into tbe pofi"eiflOnd. archbilhDp Ch~ 
cbele, who iD the u~h year'of Hcmry VI. fettled it 
on me college of All SOIlIs, in Oxford, tbch founded. 
by him, 1\lO~ly o~t of tu efiales of the fupprcafcd 

. . " .... 
, Rot. JUch. ~j&1S aa; Sec more of tb.Hale.'s uncier Too. 

t.ll hereafter.· .... _ . . . 
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tf~¥VR.:CS., , t9 
alien priQries, (.)£ \vllic;h prQbab11 thl$ nrig~ bave: b~ a 
,ar~ Jw:e which, i. base c()ntinu~d ~on& ~he ~r~ 
~ns of tha.~ cpije&c_ b(lng at th~ t_ th~ tahemaoce 
Qf the warden ~d, fellows of jt •. Theli~· is no. c:ourt 
bdd; k.lr this ~or.. , "", : . 

1'be lelfoe of this t~~,· iA tl1.C feign of qtJ~ Eli .. 
z,bcth, w~ Sir Cbell~y. CoJepe~r. •. woo' ~d his 
intereft j,n it to CI~mCJlt Milway... a.,d ~ paatd the 
{eafe ~f K, away t~ Mr. Wil1i.a .. H~AiPg, \Y,* de,.. 
i£cnd3n,t Mr. John liardin,g;. ,o,f WdO\1,. in l'} t S; aJie., 
~d it. to- JQfcph l-I~ftcd, gent,., Q{ ChNham, wllafc 
.arapd(on. EdwaJ:'d, Hafted, efi:J. of Caot«~, afa... 

r \v8fC4 became poff"eli:d of thq l4a(e. ~,it. butMr .. 
Tho~s Wiil~~ gent., ofD3JU9rd. is the preCtm. 
lc.tfec. of i~., .. _ .....' , . . Ta.. M,ANe, or OrTE_aAMt, ntua4c:~ in the wd-i 
tern pan of tb,is par~ Dell '~h~ lwmle •. of Ottethem,. 
or Ottramlf¥. it,is n~w c~J~d ... h5ld fo.rnt(rl)t policiQrS , 
of. ~ f~OltO- napjI~ .w~ howew:er. w~ cstiOCl'he.tta 
~re kjna ~~~d the·lId.'s rc~ fPr John, Peche,. 
fitiz~1l Q{ L<niQll.' in the 4th ye..,. ~( it,. d~d poJJeifcd: 
of the ~noro( O~~rham •. iq UpchuF<;h, with its ap ~ 
p.ur~~~es, i,n rigp~ of Mary, hill wif~ dpJring het life·· 
cilD~ cbe re.verflOn Q{ it belQf)ging to'rlwmas de Al... 
bu.r,ton. when it w~ ~c:1d of the king, as of his rnatl<H' 
of Milton, by <;ijvG',rs Cervices, ~oordipg to the cuftom. 
9£ l4IJelk~ •. HOIA( \ it. p~d. afterwatds. 1. have DOt 
~oun~,.1mt at, th~ latter cnd of 'lu~CIlj Ellzabcth's I'tigo 
~ Wa$ in tko pOm:m9~ of 'IboJIla,c; Butts. gent. In laccc 
time it pa,lTcd by faJ.; iRt~ tho po.oUitln: E)f Mr. Tha-. 
~ ~t\ of Cbatbam, note gl'l¥ld.loq Thomas Deft. 
~fq. of CbiUlol), died. w~" of it in. 1793, J. p. anet 
pve it b)l wiu ~OIlg W#' o.cher tlllJ.tes to 'his neplae. 
~r.gc ~ft. cfq. nqw of Chllftoq, the prcfeot own~r 
of It.''' .,' ' 

~ Sce BoughtOD Malh.rbDtfor~. p. ",'0. 
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30 MILTON HUNDRED. 

HAM"alias WEST-CO~RT, is a 'manodn the nor
thern pare of this pariJh, fi'[uat~d in the harilkt of 
Ham, which, with an cftate calJedSharpnafh, alias 
Sharpnefs, belongetl to the abbe'y ofBoxley, as' early 
as the reign of king John, and ,in the 33d year o( king 
Edward Ill. the abbot had It gran~ for free warren on 
their manor and eftate here,' which continued part of 
the potfeffions of that monaftery till the 'diffOlution of 

, it in the z9th year of Henry VIIt whe~ it' was, toge
ther with all its revenues, fl2rrendered up into the king·s 
hands, who granted it in his 31 ft year, to Thomas 
Gre'ene, gen~. to hold, in' capite by knight's fervice. 
He ,was the natural fon of Sir John Nonon, of North~ 
wood, in this, county, for which reafon he was fre~ 
quently ftiled in deeds of that time Norton.alias Greene. 
He died in the 6th )Itai" of Edwa'rd VI. being then 
poffelfed of the man,or of Welt-court, with 'its applir''; 
tenances, held of the king, as' Of the' duchy of Buck
ingham, by knight's fervice; -and/themanors. ofHa~ 
and Sharptiafh, and lands, pa~res, fre{b' ana' fait 
marlhes, bdonging to thofe- manors in U pchurch and 
Halftow, held in manner -as before mentioned. He 
left two fons, Norton and Robert, of whom Nonon the 
eldeft, left an only daughter and heir Mary, ~ife' ofSk 
Mark Ives, of Effex, and Robert, the fecond fon,' was 
of Bobbing. They bore for their arms, drlles, a croft 
poflnl, Irmi"t; withi" a hordure of lhe !tco1ld." Norton 
Green, the eldeft fonof WilIiam as before mentioned. 
inherited thefe manors, which he alienated to Thomas 
Alderfey. gent. of Bredgar, in whore de[cendants the' 
manor of Ham continued till it was length -alienated 
to Thomas Hous, who pafi'ed it away to' Th9~asSkip, 
alter which it came at length to his grandfon Thomas 
Skip Bucknal, who in 179'1, with "the royal lic::ence. 
took the name of Dyot. He is now of Hampton-

, court, in Middlefex, efq. and is the prefent pofi'efi'or of 

.~ Pedigree of NOllOD, ha SufFolk pedigree., markecl CloptoD. 
the 
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. ·UPCHt1tlCH. 31' 
the' nianor of Ham, alias Weft-court, and its' appur~ 
ten~nces. What became of the part called Sharpnefs. 
I know not, excepting it was the ma.rfh called Har
fleet, alias Sharpnefs,' afterwards called . New-marth. 
from one Mr, Elt~t's ftopping up the breach. and new 
m'Aking the walls of it j but it has long fince beel\ 
fwallowed up by the fea again. It lies between Bayford 
and Burntwick mar1hes, and cont.1ins about five hun
dred acres of land. 

'CHAR rTIES. 
Tsu. i •• yenly (um of 61. 8d. paid OD Micbaelmas.da, 

(rom the pir(Ol\age to tbe poor of this pirifh. 
TaN SHILLINGS is paid to the like purpofe,.(rolD HighfielJ 

iD Mua-farlD. veiled in Jobn Sbarpe. 
, BUJuu. Taow1'1S. gne·by will in l623. bread 10 the 

'Value of 101. payable oat of Stains-farm. is yearl, diflributed 
10 the poor 011 Maundy Tburfday. and the Saturda, before 
Michaelma. day. v,lIed ill Lake Miles. ' , 

Two ACIUI of wood in Hull-wood. belonging Co Gore. 
(arm, filaaled on .be fOlllb fide of tbe lAeere-way leading to 
Newiagton. was given by 11 jttrfi1l IIdllO'Wlf. to, ~be afe of che 
poor, now of lhe Inna.1 produce of 40',' . 
, Tile poor cODltaDdy rehered are abo.t twelve; a.el carllal1, 
'fteen. ' . 

Ul'CHURCH is within the ECCtESIASTICAL JUIlIS': 
'DICTION of [he diofe[e of Canterbury, and den",.'Y of 
Sitringborne. ' , 

The church, which is' dedicated.to St. Marjr, is a 
very large, handfome building, confifting of three 
broad iOes and two chancels,; .the pews for the prefc!nt 
decreafed number of inhabitants taking lip only it (mall 
part of the middle in~. In the north chancel there are 
feveral grave ftones, all of which are robbed of their 
bralfes. In the north windows of this chancel there 
are good remains of painted glafs, for themoft part 
well prcferved ~ under:neath is a vault, which, by the 
circular ftair-cafe to defcend into it, feems to have been 
Jnad~ ufe of only as a charnel-houfe, having many 
bo~es laid-up in it. The fteeple at the weft end of the 

. church 
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3~. MILTON RUNDIIE». 

church· is very remarkable, beiiig a tower on which it 
placed a fquare pavt of a fpir.e, for about. tcm feet., and. 
cn tbat an· oaa~ for me. remaining or upper put to 
shet point of the fpire at top. . . 

.T~r&is an' old monument in ,the wall of the-nortb. 
th~nceJ, garnilh!'d about with acorns and oakleav~ 
'Whicb Weevtr fa ys, was, by report; fet up . over the 
gtlave '.of O~ W oodokC!s, entombed there~. . . .. 

The church of U pchurch belonged antilntlf· to ,1ft., 
. Premotiflralenjian Aobty de In/u/a Dei, or Lifle Dieu. 
'in Normandy, founded by ~eginald. de Paveley, in 
fI 87, who having lands in this countYl might pro. 
bably give this church for. the better fUpPQ.rt of his 
Dew foundation. . 

This churc~ appears to have been appropria~ to i~ 
very early, for in J369, anno 44 Edwa~ UI. a com~ 
mimon was iffued by archbithop Witd~feye for the 
augmentation .of the portion of the perpetual vicar ot 
U ppechi.rche to the above-mentioned abbey for fome 
time appropriated, to five marcs •. ' 

Upon the fupprtlling of there foreign houfes, this 
church was, i'n the 4th year of king Richard 11. givett 
to the' hofpital of St., Katherine, near· the. Tower, to
wards the founding of a c~iltry for three chaplains in 
it. But this feems to have been a grant only for a term 
of years, for king Henry VI. in his 17th year, on. the 
foundation of All Souls college, in Oxford, granted 
this church, together with the advowfon of the vicarage, 
t~ tha~ college, pa~t of the endowment ~f whi~h .it re,,: 
mains at thi$, time. , . 

. 'rh~ parronage. is leafed out by the college of An . ' 
. Souls for a term of years, to Mr. Packman, of Up-
. church j but the advowfon of t~e \ficarage the college 

re.ferve in their own hanWi. . .. 
T~e patfo~e confifts ofa houfe, &c. eighty-onc 

acres of arable, tj-cf'h, and f~t marlh, i;leing the glebe 
land of it, and the tithes of about five hundred acres 9{ 
arablc.1arufin this parilh, and is held at the ready re:} 
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()f 161. I~ .. Set in money, fixteen quaJltets of'wheat, 
and fixfeeri quanm of Hmwt •. The lcdfee repairs the 
ch~n~l of"ffi~ F~rilb church. . 

In the 8th' yCC\r ,of ~itlg Richard 11. this church 
was. valued' at s31. 61. 8d. then belonging to the ab· 
bey of Lj~e ·Djeu, br'whlch it fuould· feem, that it 
was not dlvefted of Its ptopeny here then, though 
the hofrill1l of .St. Katherin~'!\,~eld the poffeffion of, 
it. It lS."falucd ,in the king's books at eleven pounds, 
a"d the; yC:j.I'ly t~nth~ at d. 2.S. In the reign of queen 
Elizabeth, there: were one hundred and thirty-nine 
COliiDlunicall,ts. 10.1640, it was valued at 601. Com
municants 'forty. . 
: ~the vicar of Up church holds of Milton manor one 

acre of land at Culv(J'$. valley, in Upchurch. 

CHURCH OF UI'CHURCIl. 
PATRONS, F:!Jc. 

. Or ~ ~ "'4",~eJ, VICARS • 

CtJkgt t/' AD SrnJs • ................ 

t:Jkge.1j' AD Sq"ls • ••• ~":' ......... ; 

. , 

» .. R.,.lto& p. '7 •. 
. ....... . yr. o .. 

l J 
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J4 MILTON HUNDlt.ED. 
.A'r.Otrs, fSe. 

Ct!ltge ~ A/I SorJ, • ... ' .......... ~ 

.ArriJJi./lzo,t., ~ llIlfe • ............. 

efJl/tgt if .All.Sollls • ... ~ ........... ~. 

, YleAU_, ; ," . 
'JoI.n 8 __ """ A. M. Det"'. ~O, 

[708, obt. j 7 i9' ", 
J.aples Brttll. A. M. July i7. ' 

nbt. 17'27. '. 
Baynto. Pt#'f*. A. M. April 

10,1127. obt. '742 • 
&"'7 Piers, A. M. Aoguft II. 

[~42, religned 17 .... 6.. ' 
Frd~is Bd", LL. D. indU&d 

November Il. .746, ob,h 
17~9·4 

RM,arJ JllcoIJ, A. M. li4-9~ re-, 
f1gned 1757."' , 

Ric~,.tlBt"'ftllll. :A.M. Feb .. 4t, 
1758, religned 1766. . 

Wo//e.! Ltig" Slztncer. A. B. Fe
bruary 12, 1766, she ,re(eac 
near.' '" 

t Prefentcd by thc' archhilbor, by' whIch be rclign.d as well al tbil, on 
Ja"fc. beiDg pre(enl'G to the ,.icuage of Bait 

od Alfo .icar of N", RomDey. Mailing • 
• Before ,.icar 'of Ne. Romncy, I I"ellow of All Souls coil •• 

lIALSTOW 

LIES the ne~t parilh eaftward from Upchurch. 
it is written in a~ient deeds Halegeftow, and is ufually 
called Lower HaJftow, from its low fituarion, and to 
diftinguifh it from the parilh of High Halftow, in the 
hundred of Hoo. . 

It is a very obfcure and unfrequented' parilh, 
though the road from Chatham to the King's Ferry 
leads ,through the lower part of it, acrofs a b~ncJt of 
the creek, here called IheSlray, which is at high water 
hardly paffabte With fafety. The little ftreamlet which 
rifes fouthward near lIlewington church, runs on hi
ther to the corn mill, belonging to All Souls col
lege, fituated on another branch of this creek, up to 
which the tide flows ]i~ewife, the mill being ~urned 
by it; below thefe the two branches acquire the name 

.of 
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, " IJALS-TO.w. ·S..s ' 
.o.fHal~w creek, and ~n, after.rpsjoiningt about 
,three males below, that of Standg,"e ~reek, a little 
further from which' it tlowsi.nto the'river Medway, at 
'fome diftance ,abqve Sheern~fs •. At tre lowe!, end" 0'£ 

St!'lldgatt Cftek, all yelfels arrivmg from, foreis~ coun~ 
,tnes, w~ere the plague, or any ~~tber lJlfe4hous die· 
te?lper is k~own tq r~e, ~r~ obhged by order o~ ,the 
privy council and tbe kin~ s ptocl~01atton to per/or. 
9~lIranlille fqr, a limited time, ,and for the purpote,.of 
airing the c:lrg~s of. th~m" tb.t;re are two large hofpital 
.lhips, .cpmn~only ~ed /azar8l10S, being the hulks of 
rorty{our,guq4hips ~tloQed,~ere conftantly, 00 board 
,wJ1ich, t~e go~. ~u~d Iller,challdiz~ are r~mo~e,d, for 
~h~ purpofe of a.irj~them, an~; a, gov~rnmc:n~ qltter 
attends t9 fc;e, ~~is, propetJy oblerved, ~d ,~o prevent 
the crews, gettiqg on ,!hore ~eforc; J the ul;Ile ,15 ~pired~ 

Halftow creek above tl,IS becomes fo {hallow, as 
to be uLed only l?y, the fmaIl ve1fels~elcinging, to the 
dredger meD, who live here, and make, up the pr~n. 
cipaI part of the inhabitillts pf this p~i-ilh, it j~ navi. 
gabJe in both ~ancpes as 'hig~ up ,as the ftr!1y on ,the 
one, and the ,bridge bu~l~ over the other, Juft above 
.the church, where tl~er~ IS a ~~~afbe1o~~ing to.All 
Souls, college~ whi~h, j{ lD a prop;,r c:<?ndltlon,. might 
be made of great life to the neIghbouring country. 
\Vhich, as appe~rs by the furvey made in the 8th year 
!o?f queen Eli,zabetb, by' her order, was then caIJed 
Halfrow key, and that there wt:re then. in this p~rinl 
houfes inhabiteq "twenty-fOur, !hips and boat& four. 
teen, from 'One ton to feven; and perforis occupied in 
~ing from po~ to port an~ fithing fourteen. 
J'he~ are two {mall hamlets in the lower part of it, 
near the creek, the on~ built round a green, and called 
from tbence HalLl:o~-green, and the other at a fmall 
~iftaDce from it called ~ower fireet. Tbis part of the 
parilb lies on a level, ~ndopen to the; adjoining 
marilies, whjc~ r~~det it moO: uopleafant7 ~d at ~he 
fame time unhealthy to an ext~eme, the look of which 

D s the 
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~6 1dlLT~N -ItVtl~llltD. 
the )nbabit~nts(arry ill thdr counttQances ~ indeed, 
1t ftel11s ·fo t"n\7eloped attrong cretks~ marfhes and -falb, 
.thelook over W\1i~ extends as far astbe eye can-ftt, 
rllat it'ieems a \:ioundary, beyond which the tr~ydler 
lWcadsto'hazard his' futore fafety. " . ) 
, "TlTe v.ihole of thIs parim, excepting t~rOs tbe 
marlbes,has a woody appearance. ~he fhaves and 
bedge-rows being ve·ry broad rou,rid the fitl~~ it con~ 

, ~ai,ris about twelve hundred 'acres of lari",' the foil-of 
,it' is in general a v:ery 'llift' and, Wt;t clay ~ a heaVy. til. 
lage land; fome few 'parts of it ate gravel, anS -othel$, 
k black'-uAf~tiie fand,with mutbbtooril arid ht:alt~; 
or fern 'on" it.. The clayey Jland~ 'h~"'eof ::.kte year.; 
beeri h1uch itnpl'ov,~d, bY' fl'reading. t:ll~n ~f' t.Vir~ 
time, brO\lght at ~r beavy' expence from' t1ie . trp~ 
part of Hart '}jp, a: diftance of bet~cm three and)but , 
:miles; ~f which ; means t~,ey 'p~uce a :goqfl.,doP ,of ' 
wheat.· Near the {hay·tbere a~ .(ome fe'lti'le ~~ ... 
tioW$ -and oi(:b~rds, the kii1~ j~'genem,11et-~r ahigti 
ren't'of-fifteen <,lOO rweh~y :fh1nings 'an ~cre,' ,m .. c~_;bf , 
it iHroughouf cllt parilh bel&ngs to An SOu'lS. <.~ 
tts part of their ]rianor farm of 'Horfua~,: in u~ 
thurCh~ Towards the cift~rn part of the· 'p!Yilh dl~ 
bills tife pretty higll, over rilUcb of which the adjoIn:' 
ing manor of No\'wood in Milton claims. "in' tf!e 
porth ... eaft part 'is Balfer farm, almoft the "hole m 
which is pafl:ure~ and 10me ofjt fo fertile as to"e.go~ 
fatting "land for beafts. " ' . 

'[he paramount maffOr<o/ Milton claims over this pi. 
rifh, fubordrnate to \vhicb is .. , 
. TH'E MANOROP JSiRKBSOR~, commonly call,~ 
BASSER, which -is Btuated in the ndrth-eaft 'part or 
this parifh. It was given to the mon~s of the priort 
of Chrift-church, in Canterbury, to the finding of 'a 
light before the fhrine ~f St. Anfdm there, w'hidi 
gift: was confirmed by Henry H. who added .~o it 
fifteen pounds of rent in this place likewifc, as d~d 

. Regin~d 
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, HALSTQW. , 37 
RegiD;Lld de Clere, certaill land bounding to that of 
Roger de , Wardun and William de N ortbwode. , 

King Edward n. in his loth year, granted an~ 
confirmed to the frior and convent of Chrift·church,· 
ft~e-W4rrtn in:11 their de.mefnc land in Berkefore. 
~Jd, in the time of liis grandfather king Henry ]]J, 

. In which flate this Olanor continued till th~ diffo-, 
lution of t~e ,above-mentioned prio'ry, in th~ 31 ft 
year of Henry VIII. whe~ it was, w}tb aJI th~ l~ds. 
and poifdlions belonging to it, furrendered up tn,t,<> 
the king', bands, who· fettled thiS manor, by his do-, 
tation-charter, in his 33d ye~r, on, his pew' erea~cl 
dean and chapter of Canterbury, part of whore pof-
feSions it .now remains. ' " 

The family of Darell, of Calehill, have for mioi 
generat~ons been le/foes of this manor UDder 'the dea~ 
and chapter. Sir Robcrt Darell held it as fuch in t\t~ 
.17th year of king James I. and in, his dercendlIoll (s i~ 

. ~ cont.inued do~n tG Henry DareU, efq. 'Qf C",le
hdl,-tbe prefent ie/fol of it. A CQurt baron 1~ cegu.1arly 

• held for it. . . 

CH.:.I~"JEs~ 
, A H017I1, with I garden, and two acret of lend; ia IM. p •• 
rita, oc:c:apied in 1775 by Wil,1i1Jll J a41flJo. at Jbr ytatIYN!R~ 
of Si • ... re gi •• " by ajttr/IHI'u.hwunI,to the !100r of tbis parilh, 

0 •• ACU of land in SDlllhlidd, ill Halllow. ~clonglog le) 
Wd Hide, efq. in 1775 oCf;upied by Samuel B)ickJand. at. 1 OS. 

pcr aODum, was given by. like per(o" 10 tbe ( •• e putpofc. 
Wn.Lu ... .Ilo.UUOH. oflbi. perilh, by .,ill iO'16]:I, gn. 

~05. iD .. oaeY.IDd tWO bulhela of wbeat .. out of land DOW dell 
,.,ida the Str.)' farm iD tbi. parilh. to be dillribuled yearly 0, 
St. Thomas', Day fot ever. 
CA't"~ WooTTo •• o(ahi. patl .... gne by .iII io r6p!i a fi,l., 

glmt B.dj"gIDD. ia lQ,wi"t01l, of fhe ~Qa.j produce 01 
zos. to be dift.ibuted yearly OD Ealler Monday IQ the poor of 
diu plfifh for ever • 
. A PEIJ.OH 17IfICIfOWIf gaYe I cottage· IDcI a.,. t~lIeanent •• 
with ~ guISe., iD ,"e."" jJrlt/. worth 41. -pier 'IJIIDm,' I, lb_ 
poor of it J all wlUch gift. ate yelled hi Ule minjJler a4d 
cburcl.,ardcn •• 

The pitor J:oDftutly relieved bere are abolt' eighteen J Cl;' 

(aan, ix~ene - , 
D 3 '" .' H:A~S'roW 
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38 MIL~ON' HUN'du·D. 
HALSTOW is'wiEbi'n the ECCLESI.ASTI~"~'JU·lUS

PICTIO}Il of the dioufe of CancerO'ury, and deanry of 
Sittingborne. . ' . 

The church, ,which £lands dofe to the creek, is de
dicated to, St. Margaret; it confifts of three fmall 
illes and one chanceJ, with a low pointed fteeple. in 

, which hang five bells, and has nothing 'retI.1:lrkabie in. 
it. 'Thech~rch of HaHlow ~as part' of the ;intient 
poffeffi~ns of the prioI"¥ of Chrift· church. in Cant,er-
bury, as appears by the lnftrument of archbtfhop Bald
win, who came to the fee of Cariterbury in 1184. 
wh~, at the, prefentatioD of the prior and convent. 
granted to his belovedfon John de London, nephew' 
of the then bJeffed ,martyr, T~omas, the church of St_ 
Margaret of Halegeftowa, in perp~tual alms; faving 
thepenfion of one marc, which the faid John fhould' 
be bo~nd to pay to the monks above-mentioned. 
twice in each year.I ' . 

King Henry Ill. in his I9t~ year, granted to the 
prior and convent of Chrift-'chnrch, the privilege of a. 
'fair at the' church of Halowefto. 

In which fituatioll this church continued till the 
diifolution of the priory in the 31ft year oLking 
Henry VIII. when it was, with all the lands and pof- . 
(emons of it, furrendered 11p into the king's hands. 

The church of Halftow. with the vicarage of it. 
did not remain long '~n the hands ,of the crown, for 
the king fettled it by his dotation-charter, in his 33d 
year, on bis new·ereaed dean and chapter of Canter
bury, part of whole potreffions it now remains, the 

• parfonage being leafed out by them for twenty-one 
years, but'the advowfon of the vicarage they retain in -
their own hands. . . 

. The yearly rent to the dean and chapter is 31. .6s. 8d. 
who pay yearly to the archdeacon five (billings for 
procurations for it. 

I See tbe coafitmations of this churcb iD Reg. Chrii chlarcb. 
CIDt.carr. 9J, 100,151, 157. 

The 
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BA L.sT() w. 39 
The vicarage is a difcharged living in the king's 

books 'of ~he yearly certified value ot forty pounds, 
" the ye.rly tenths being 16s. 2.id. In 1642 it was va~ 
Jued at fixty pounds' per annum, firft receipt. Com
mu~icants eighty-two. 
'. Dr. Fmncis Walwin, prebendary of Canterbury, 
in'I770, but a fhor~ time before his death, paid into" 
the hands of the Kev. John Tucker, of Canterbury, 
and rector of Ringwold, fince deceafed, ten pounds 
to be laid out for the benefit of this vicarage. 

John Whitct, vicar of this parifh in 1696, prefented 
a petition to archbifhop Tenilon, Jetting forth, tbat 
he' had two vicarage-holiCes, one an old uninhabited 
houfe adjoining to the [ea fide, which every" fpring 
tide overflowed with ralt water, and which the fea
men and others had in a manner demolHhed j that 
the other is a houfe ~iven by two maids, who died 
there, and bequeathed it to the vicar for ever; that it 
had beenretovercd"by his predeceffor by coilrfe of 
law, :and that be himfe1f had inhabited it for twCfoty 
years. " "He, therefore prayed the archbifhop to gta.nt 
him liccn<ie to demolifhthe former, in regard that the 
-vicarage was fmall,not being worth thirty pounds 
per aooum. To which the archbifhap affented,and 
.granted his jicen~e fOr that purpole in 1696. . 

The fcite of the old hOllfe and garden was after
wards tak.en poira6ion of by a dredgerman; .a houfe 
has been fince rebuilt on it, by a perfon who now 
claims" it as his freehold, and the vicar has not as yet 
made any attempt to difpolfefs him of it. 

" CHURCH OF H.4/.STQI('". 
.ATIlOWS, VI(:~.S 

Or h ... pr/lIfteJ. 
Pellll- tltll)ter 'If Cante,./Jllry. G~orle Allo., .\. B. 'eb. 11. 

1595. obl • • 609-
yJm 'YarJe, JaD. 30, .6o~. 

obt. 16.-. " 
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tA'I'B:ONS; fdt: " "V~A.i. : 

,D,lIIt l1li1 tl4}ltt ¥ C-ta'flrnJ. Il'iIllM'" r."j"lI. A~' rM. Na~,; 
_ a7. 1617. ;eq. ,16.19' 

- tlt'IIIIU Par~er; A. M. No;'. 
I(Si!}. ob!. '16311.' , 

Ht"') Dtr{IIk'. A. M. J_IY; r,. 
, ,16~. obe. 1666.'1 , ,Jut. H'lill. A. B. No,. J, 

1666'-obt: 1706." . 
RalpZ :M/~h). Mktdl H, 1701 •. 

oh'. I" ~~. ".' T.w- u",JtrUi j ..... J_b. t. 
- '7~O. ~e_fre{cDt ~ic.r. 

. • Alto ~ic~r ~ Newinpn. He tht: Clergy, pt. ii.<p. "~I; .' ,: 
'wu ~uettl'ttJ, atul -nu.,.'" re- I See U~",Rep.mrTt po ':5-
ftor", Sa. Walker'. S.ai:rilll' .r . .; , 

•• ' ': t 

IS. 
, , 

tot E .W 1 l'<l G' TO' 'N • , . 
• J • ... • ' ..... 

THE ndt parifh'fo~h.ward frbmHaJftow'isN.-. 
ington, written in Damefdlty, Rt*J«..,.; wbiob.~ . 
tainlf tocak its ntnae from 'in h&:ving tan ~d OD the 
{cite of fume mor~ ·antient mwn, patiap. :built -In.dd: 
time of the Ro~ of "hDm chertare man,1Jt/IigH6 
in and about this place. It,has. thcladdibaa. ~ 
Sillingbornt, to diftinguilh it frani a par»h of t1lc Came 
name next Hyth, . :. 

THE P Aa rs~ of Newington- MS for: Ihc moll part 
on a Oat plain, extending from taft 10 .weft near. twO 
miles, at the edges of which, u.~epling tQw.ards the 
north, it is furrounded by a rahgc·-ofhigh IUU., moft U 
which are covered with woods, which reach as 'far 
eaftward within the boundaries of -it .s the high road 
leading from Key-ftreet to Detling. Tile parilh is far 
from being unpleafant, but the unhealthintfs of it; QC

ufiontd by its being expofed to the basious vapoun 
arifing from the latge tract: of marlhes covered of )t~ 
as far as S.tandgatc creek and the Medway, which are 
blown hither uninterrupted~ through the vale, and 

the 
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.I~HGTO.. . . 41 
the unWhotefomend"s. of die water dra*" from the 
wells for tulinary Wcs, .throughout' it~ make it a far 
-(rom t-ligible fituation to ~d*ell int and. keep it thin of 
inhabitant~~·efpe~ial1y of the better. fort J. in ~hc cm[~ 
of the above PlalDt though. o~ a. fmall rife IS the vII~ 
Jage, called Newington-ftreet, containing about fift, 
hoofn, hroittlf.them Utiendndill built, ids encircled 
by .orchards. of apples and cherries. In the ftrcet almot 
.()ppOfi~ to the lane leading fouthward to StoCkbury ~ 
the· oid.mlnor houfe of LucitB~ now· iDhabired by a 
OJop~tper, and in .another ~aR of it 'is another old
·timbctrtd building, much of l~ now· in a decayed flate. 
beloAging.to theeftate here of Sir Beverfbam Finer, 
but~fonnmy,oftht Trcmghton's, and before lhatthe 
ftfJdtnce of the Holbrook's.: .' .. -'. 

Here wa$, as appears by a prtfentmtrit made of. the 
c:uftoms, &e. of the queen's manor and hundred of 

. Milton, in I S7 5, Iltnarlret, held \VttItJy on a Tuef. 
day, but the difufc of it his· ~n beyond memory .. 
At a {mall diftance northward·is the vicarage, and a 
quarter ofa mile further QI1.the parronage and church, 
and cloCe to die! church..,ard the maftOf-houk of TI1l~ 
ef&' Acno grtat diftancct·iftOt'th.weft(rom h~tlce tbm 
is a.fpring, which prociucfs a freOt ftream, and rlipS 
(n)m .thence J'H)l1hlVaid, having. a fmall breadth f1 
fwampy poor meadow or marfhes on each fJde, till it 
timp1ies itfetf.into the eretlt at HaU\ow, ItS has already 
be~ mtntioned in th\! dekription of that parifh. I 

. The higb road (rom London to Canterbury and 
Dover, ·tUllS· atroiS £his par-ilh, and through Newing .. 
ton-flreet, ·at a [malt diftance fouthward from which, 
iD the toad to Stockbury, it the manor nooft ofCrah .. 
brook~, and about half a mile further, the groUnd ftill 
rifinR to it., ,the hamlet ofChtOey-ftreet, corruptly fO 
~t C"hechdey.ftrtet, as appears by the will of Robert 
lkrefOfth, anno 13 Edward I V. who lies buried in this 

. ~hurch, and Riles himklf of Chechcley-ftreet,.dcvifing 
by it his principal tenement called F" rognal, and his . 
- other 
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other caIJtd Patreches, in this parifh;; to ·his· tJmte 
daughters and coheirsA On·a.green .. clofe to tbis ham
let there is a, han'dforne fafucd.houfe, built not many 
years ago by Robert Spcarman. efq. le(fee of the' pol'!
femons of Mcrton college,. iu this p~riih, in which be. 
rtfides. , . . I • 

. The parjih contains abouttbirteen·hWldredactes·af 
land, exc1ufive o.f about .two hundred aeres . Qfwood, 
great part of it, cfpcciaJly in .the environs of tlw. '1:rc~ 
.wasformerlr ~an~~d ~tb,orchard~-o~ apples, cb.erA~" 
and other kmd of fruIt, but thde falbng to d~ay, aoci 
the' high prke of hops' yielding a. more advancagc:ous 
return; many of,thcm were difplantcd,aod hops'l,ufcd 

. 1n their ftead, the fcite,of an old orchai:<i, beingparticU1-
larly adapted for the purp.ofe, ,which, with· the kindir 
·nds ,of the foil fur· that plarit, pr~ed large ~rop5 of· 
it, infomuch that there has been one partituJar infta!lCC 
here of an acre having grown after the rate. of thirty~ 
four hundred weight of hops on it, but thefe groWlds 
.wearingout, and hops not bearing 1o good a price. to
,ther with other difadvantages to the growers of them, 
orchards are again beginning to be replanted in New.,. 
iogton, to which thefe grounds afford a gQQd nur.fery. 
till the trees by their increafed fize are lets liable to 
h~rt, ~hougQ the hop grounds in it are . ftill very tCon. 
llderable. . . . • 
, The foil of this parilh on the plain, and to-wards 
CheOey, is very rich and fertile, confifting in general of 
" kindly.· loam, near and on tbe hills it i& motUy a ftiff 
day, and to the northward of the f.l:reet it becomes lL 
.rand, where on the hills it becomes poor land, and 
much covered with broom and furze. This traa of 
land called frQm thence Broomdown, belong lDoftofit. 
as does much ot.her land in this parith. to All Soul$ 
~ollege, as par~ of their manor of Hortham, in Up
.church j in the parts near Chefley-ftreet, at Come 
dep~h, they come to the chalk, . which. by means of 
draw. wells is obt~il}ed JQr the manure of 'h~ir Ij\Ods. 

0" 
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, NE'WINGTON. 43 
0'1\ the continued chain ofhilIsj from the north·eafr to 
the fouth-taft boundaries of trns parifu. there are large 
tracts of woOOJand, in which are grrat plenty "of chef
nUl ftubs, no doubt the indigc:onous growth of tht-m, " 
thefe join to others of.~he like fort, reaching for fevrral 
miles fouthward, thofe in this parilh and its neighbour ... 
"hood; being from the great 'plenty of the: above wood 
in them, commonly known by the name of Cbtj"ut 
VJooJs, a large tract of them, within the bounds of this 
and the adjoining parifhes, reaching as far as the turnl' 
pike road leading from I<ey-ftreet to Detling. bewng 
to the earl of Aylesford. The rents in general' are 
high~ great part of the lands. being let from fifcccn tC) 
twenty fhillings per acre and upwards. . " , 

THE ROMAN "OAD, having croired the river Med~ 
.. y at Chatham. is ftill vifible on the top of Chatham-
hill, the hedge on the north fide of the great road from 
thence to Rainham ftanding on it, from which place 

. hither it feerns to run on the fouthern fide of the roaet. 
till within"a very fmall diftance of Newinglon-ftreet. 
Where it faUs in with the great road, and does not ap+ 
pear.again till it has paffed Key-ftreet" a mile and a 
half beyond it. . 

The name of Newington, as has already been men. 
tioned, implies its having been built on, or in the lieu 
of, fome more antient town or village; the names of 
places in and about it, plainly of Roman original, fhe. 
that nation to have had frequent dealin~ hereabou~ , 
Keycol-hill at the 38th mile ftone feerns to be the fame 
as Gai; Col/;s, or ell;US, J uliuI Ca:far's hill; Key .. 
fireet beyond it," Ca;; Stratum, or Caius's ftreet; and 
Standard-hiD, about half a mile fouthward of Newing
ton-ftreet, teems to have taken its ·name from fome 
militBry ftandard having been placed on it in thofe 
titms. 

On Xeycol-hill above-mentioned, at a fmall difbmce 
northward from the great .road, is a field, in which 
qiJanritics of Roman urns.and ·ntI'els have continuallJ 

be~n 
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been turned llpby the plough. and othcrW~. aDd rho 
whole of it fcattered over with. tbe broke.n. remains of 
th~m, from wheoceit has .aoqqitcd the name. of 

,Crockfield. The foil of it is IDOllJy fand" exc:.pting 
towards the north . weft part of it, whtre it c:onfitlS of a 
wet andfiiff clay.. ..' , . ,.' 

The fitoation of this· field is on ap eminenc.e. highd 
than the furroundinggrounds, commanding. a .moft'ex~ 
ceilfive view on every fide of it j a little to the fo~ 
weft of it, in the adjoining~kI. there is a Jarge·,mourit 
of t:arth thrown up, having a very broad and deep.fo~ 
lOB the fouth and weft fides. of it, from whence there 
fcems to be a breaft· work of earth thrown ,up, Which 
extends in aline weftwatd about forty rods. and thence 
in Jike manner again northward, mal<. ing the Couch and 
weftern boundaries. of the two ,fields B(Xt bdow CrocJt.,. 
fiekf, above-mentioned. . 
'. The greateft part of the northern ,'fides oft,b$ 
fields, and the eaftem fide of Crockfieki,' are. adjoining 
to the woods, in which there are maoy, remains ~f 
trenches and breaft· works thrown up; buc the coppice 
is fo very th~ck-, that. there .is DO poffibilifY 9f traci~ 
their extent or form, io as to give any defcription DC 
them. Thefe ve1fels have been fOund lying in aU Plan
ner of politions, 'as well fideways as iDveJted, and f*. 
quendy without any alhes Of bones in them, quite 
empty; and this has induced many to tbil)k this place 
lO have been only a Roman pottery, and not a burying., 
pace. efpccially as fome of them lay in that p4rt whi~ 
IS a fli1f, wet foil. aDd others. in the dry and fandy 
part of it. . . 

.- Notwithftanding which, fCveralof out learned anti
quarians, among which are Somner, Burton" archbi~ 
fhop StiUingBcet, Bandy, and Dr. Tborpe. are ~ 
elined to fix the Roman ftation,. called in the fecon.d 

~ ,iter of Antonine, DlUollfJf4m., at or near this plac~. J n
deed moft.of the c:opies o( Antonincf: lDak~. the di~ 
tance from the ¥ ftation DllfolmN;5, . Roch~erj, 14 

Durolevll;" 
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·EWINCTON~ 45 
DittO/Mill Xiii orx~i miles, which'.'loUld place it 
neal"er to Greenftrctt, or Judde-hill, a little on the 
.wefte'rnfld~ of. Ofpringe;: but the Peuringerian tab~ 
mak~ it only vii;' in which Mr. Somoer leems to ae .. 
~uitfce, and iranfwers tolerably weU EO this place. If 
Ihis diftance of ~iles is correa, no doubt but. New. 
ingtQn has every circumftance in itsfavor, to fix this 
'ftatioq here, if'the number of xvi Ihould be preferred, 
full'as much may be mid, in favor of Judck~hiU,or 
tbclftbouts; every odler place has but' mere eonjec .. 
ttire,urlfupported eitherby.a·knowledge of the country, 
~r.by any remains qf Roman antiquity ever difcovercd 
la \')f near it..· ;' , . . '. ~ . 
i tFhe 'urns and vdfds found.: here Were firft: taken,na., 

ticC! of in :pririti>y the karned Maic Cafaubon, preben. . 
dary 'of Cante(bury, whom Burton ·fti.les incomparable 
fft" his virmcs -and learning, who, in his notes 'On hi, 
tran{lation of tht emperor Mar.cus Antoninus's Medi
aarlons, gi'vd aR 'account oft!\e, remains fouod in N ew
ington, which contains many' curious particulars relat
ing to the cllftcim .{)f burial, though of too ·copious a 
nature to-be,whotly interted in'..this .work • 
. ' Among other' obk:rv.ations he fays, Pmt not· only the 
~.e"'t numbef& of thefe m:nsifor he.docs not l:eme~ 
a1'l inttancc of fo mall)',having been found, in fO'fmaM a 
.compafs of gro~d, was remarkable, but the manner 
of their lying in du: ground; for thofe who had been 
prdent.at the digging of them up obkrv~d, that where 
onc great urn had heen found, fetlerallclfer !,dfels hac;l 
be'eo likewife~ iGme of them withia the gr.eat one, and 
others round'about it, -eacR covered eitb.rr with a pro·, 
per covet of 00 lilre earth as the pots tfaemfelv.is w.ere~ 
or die mort coarfeJy, :but ~MY clofeJy, ftoppcd up with 
other earth,;' Hence he .il1fersthat· the. cuftom ~cms 
t9 have bec~ 10 appoint.one>gr.eat .urn . to captain the . 
bones and ailies of all one houfhold or kindred, as often 
therefore as iany'of the'm died, fo often they had re
courfe to the ~omtnoii urn~' whiCh' was 'as often ·unco
vered for the purpofe. ' 

Befides 
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Befides the great and common urn, it is likely thit 
every particular perfon 'that died, had fome leffcr onc: 
particulartv dedicated to his own memory, and it is 
not improbable, that there might be ftiJl another ufe of 
them, and that not an unnece1fary one;which was, that 
by them the common greater urns might be the better 
known and diftinguifhed one from another, being fa 
much ;uike in fhapc and fize, in fa fmall a c:ompafs Qf 
ground, and fa nrar each other; and it feems, morc 
likdy, as of the many hundreds of the lelfer fort which 
have been taken up, fcaree any,have been found ofo.nc 
and the fame making. W hat this place has been man, 
would certainly be glad to know j thus much, may at 
leaft be concluded, that-from the multitude ofums, it 

, was once a common burial.place for. the Romans, and 
that from the fituation of it, which is upon an afcent, 
and for fame fpace beyond it hilly, not far from the. f~aJ 
and near the highway, it may be affirmed with great 
probability, that this, place was once the Kat of a Rp",. 
ftatiou. k Thus far Mr. earaubon. . 

The great numbers of urns, and the fragments of 
them, fOllnd at this place from time to time, have been 
difperfed among the curious throughout the county J 

many of whom have, through curiofity and a fondnefs 
for antiquarian knowledge, dug here for that purpofe. 
The laft earl of Winchelfea fearched here feveral times 
for them with fueeds" and had a numerOUlj collettion of 
them j among others, one of the larger ones, which 
was dug up here, and held twenty four pints, came 
into the hand of Dr .. Battdy, who fays, it was dug up 
among many urns here, being a velfel not to hold the 
bones, but to be filled with wine, being pitched on the 
infidet which was ufuaUy done for that purpofe. It 
had four handles, by which it might be plunged into 
the earth, and raifed up again whenever there was oc-

.. ' 

k Sce C.fllllbQn'. Notes oa ADtoaiac'a MeditalioD', p. 32. 
BureoD on Anlooiac'al.lincrary. p. '79. . 

cafion. 
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·!fI~INC1'ON •• , '+7 
'taGon, which :~s'of no ufc to,afepuJ~hr~l·urnJ which 
thcr;e was a religious- dread of femovi"ng j, ~t being their 
cu{tom tocxtingt,tifti. the fUl\craJ pi\~ with wine, ,to 
wafb the .QQne$, to fprinkle the fepukhres in .their fu,
.Iler(al fatrifices, .~. to pour. it'out a~ an oJfel:ing to'the 
f\trl(!real god&. ' " .' . 
" Ano[h~ro( thefe urns, which he.1d near,. blllhel, 
came into the pod't$onQ( John G~fry, efq. of Nor
tpn-~re, and· another intO, tl1~ h~~d~.pt" Mr. FillTlcr' 
~outhoule i ,the figures of eacq of wl~i~hmay be: le& 
in an engraved plate in the 'fo~io ~ditiQR, of this hif-
t9"ry, vul: H. p. S6:;l. ", .. , ',' 

, TUJ:l,-\RAMOUNT MA,NOR of M~ltQB claims over 
g.-cat, pa~of this parilh. .' :: " " ' 
, IN THE ~lME of Edw. the Conf~fi'Qf this place was 

held of queen Editha, wire of that pr.inc~, 1>y o.ne Sid
gu, Mth w~om moll: probably it ,c<?ntinued till afeer 
the death of king Harold, in 106,Q,. when William, 
duke of Np~ma~dy,aftetwards furniuped the Conque
ror, having obtained the crown of EDg~and, feized on 
this dlate, and then bellowed it on Albere, his chap
lain, in whole poifeffion.'ie remain,ecl at the time, of the 
taking of the~generiU Survey of. Domefday, in le80, 
in which it'is_thus entered, Ilnder the title terra A/berli 
l;apt/lalli. '., _ '. . " 

In the half le) 0/ .Alildelolle, U, !Ji/Je/fJne ~/lJ1dreJ, 
A/ber/"tbe (kil!g's)chapla;", bolds of ~be king Neu:e
lime. Sidgar JJeId il of quee. Eddid, alld.'ben, and now,:. 
il WIIS and is ta.'(ed at levl{t lu/ings alld 411 balf. '.fEe 
~rfJiJ/e hwd is ••• '.. C['he, arable land, uhicb was in de-
1NeJnt, is I~J /9 ferme .jfJr fi~ty /hillings. in the maIJor 
irJeJf tell villtins, witb forty-eight borderers, have five, 
uzrutllles. Cfhere 41"1 .Iwe/ve acr~s of meadow, and j01lr 
Jeims 0.1 'Wood, fofficiellt jor the pannage 'if thirty hogs. 
erbere i$, one fYhery belonging 10 tbe Ha!imote, ami two , 

!eroahts. A /1I1(1/1'(OPP;(I jQr the fupPfJ.rl,ing of Ibeflllees. 
'C['a Ibis fII(Inor I~re iIe/ong in, Ca'~Jlrbltr'Y j9ur houfes, 

tmti fr/JJ, i". R,l£bejler,wbicb J'ielJ twmry;/our pence. 
. , ' , - And 
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AttJ·lfJere is a ntflb1lz'oj ~hl1tltJ"lJr ~ MiJiJe",,,,,, paiJ 
;n NelluelO1le, Ihat is t IWtnly ,ig hi weight of (buje; and 
of twettly-eight fulings "e/~gi,!g 10 Mldenlone iH N ttiu," 
ID",. Ittl pounds and ttlt foil/inKS; anti ~ anblier pmt 
of nine J~Jings belonging to Midden,tIt in #111;'10';', 
t'lol1I1Y-,eight weight of ,-heeJe and an half, ndfifiJ-lighl' 
/hillings of rent lr:fJm Ihife nineluli"gs; and ofthtft lIilll 
rulings Sigar paitlll'lJerage at MiMe/otl'. J 

.pllhis "Ia"qr '/bere tit', In the foreign three tielttllS, 
f1;bkhwe.,'e fo 'in the lime of kinK .Et/ward the C01IjtjJ'oT, 
as tbe' hundrea'witneJfrs. ' , , 

Cf'he 'lQhple manqr~ in the timeDf king Edward the 
ConftJJor. wa/wortb IDrl,· poundt ~ IJ1Id afterwards thirty
fix pounds, now t~irIY-fo.u.r p,ounds. ne ttr(hliijhop bas 
from theniefix-'pOttitas, mtd Ihe·/Jifhop of Bailflihas three 
ae1l11f!S 'lvo(ihfonjjb~II;'lgs.' , ' " " 
, 01 the land of this manor Goiifrid de Ros holds-otlt 

joke. IJnd ;/ is worth Itn /hillings. " 
. Adam, fa11 of Huber't. holds as much wood as prfJdutes 

/orly pmce per'an1JU1l!. .. , . .',' 
, Some time after the taking of this furvey, THE MA.

liOll OF NEWINGTON became part of the jiMIetJions 
of a pri(lry founded here, the nuns of wl}ich held it', or 
the king. of his manor of Middleton i but the priore~ 
having been ftrangled. in her bed, 'the king, feized Oft 
this manor, and kept it in his own hands, and removed 
t~e remaining nuns to the Ine of Shepey~ ~frtr which 
klOg Henry 11. by the per(uafions of arehbdhop Tho
mas Becket, placed in their room here {even priefts 'as 
fccular canons, and gave them the whole of the manor; 
and as a further inc~fe of their maintenance, twenty
eight weight of cheefe from his manor of Middleton. 

After which, one of thefe canons having been' mur· 
dered, four of his b~hren were found guilty of ' the 
crime, and the two others acquitted. There laft, with 
the king's licence, gave the;rpfJrlions fJr jbllf'es of the 
manor of Newington to the abbot of Se. Auguftirie's, 
ne3r Cantcrlxll'Y.., who feems to ha'le had po1feffiolll 

, here 
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here long before, as will be furth~r m~ntidnea here .. 
after, and the olber ./We parts of ir, being feizcd into 
the king's hands, remained there till h~ gnnted them 
to Richard de Luc)" his chief juftic~, by which means 
this manor became divided; two parts If it remaining 
with the abbot of Sr. Auguftin~, as one manor; and 
the ,ther jive parts with the family of Lucy, as another 
feparate manor, which from their continuing in the 
polfdIion of it, acquired afterwards the nam,e of New
;nglMl Ltuies, as will be furthet mentioned hereafter. 

After which. feveral difputes arifing between the ab
bot and Almerie de Lucy, concerning their tefpetiive 
poJfeRions .htre J they w~re afterwards fetded, by the 
award of Sir Strphen de Penchdler, who decreed, that 
the latter- fhould give in exchange to the abbot and 
convent, among other annual profits, the feveral rents, 
reliefs, fuits, fervices, and all other cuftoms of the te
nements, and holdings within the 'hundreds of Middle .. 
ton, Marden, and Eihorne, to hold in free, pure; and 
perpetual alms. In con fide ration of which he decreed, 
that the abbot and convent fhould releafe, in exchange; 
the two .parts of rents and ch~efe belonging to this ma
nor, (which had h«n furmerly given to them in alms 
by the king, wbo had divided them into feven parts} 
to Almerie de Luey and his heirs for ever! 

In the iter of H. de Stanton, and his fociates t jlt/-. 
l;tlS itilUrllflt, anno 7 king Edward 11. the abbot of 
S~ Auguftine's was fummoned by q_o 'lUllrrllnto to fhew: 
why he claimed fundry liberties, therein mentioned, in 
the manor of Newyngton, among others; and like
wife ,iew of frank-pledge, and all belonging to it in 
thi. manor, and affize of bread and ale. And the ab
bot pleaded, that the liberties therein mentioned in this 
manor, among others~ had b~en granted by king John 
and the ruecceding kings to him and his convent in 
pure llnd perpetual alms i by the tenor of which h. 

I Dec. Script. col. '9)7.' RlJgi~. Sci Au,. c:arc. 136. 
VOL,. VI. .a claimed 
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claimed aB of drem; and further, that they had alt. 
bc!:n allow~d in the Jaft iter of John de lkrewick, and 
likewife in the 7tn year of king Edwatd 11. before 
Henry de StantoD, anQ his focwes, jufiices itinerant, 
as before;.mcntion~d. 

King Eqward Ill. by his charter of itt!pex;mus, in 
his 36th year, confirmed to the monaftcry all the ma
nors and. poffeffions given to it by fbrrner kings. In 
this charter there is recited, onc granted to· the abbot 
and corivcmt by tbe Conqueror, of ~ght prrbends in 
Nytwynton, and the lands belonging to them, wit
ncffed be&>re archbifhop Lanfranc; and others, in a9 
ample a manner as' their anCfftors -evtr held them. 
What poJreffions thefe were is not now known. Thorn 
tmncions. them, and fays, king Henry I. confirmed the 
gift of hi') bther, of ere eight'pretbends of Newenton. 
By the Conqueror's chartetr, thefe prebends appear to 
have belonged before his time to the monafteryo, and 
10 have bfen wrefted from it, and again rtftcred at the 
famous affembl), held at Pinenden-heath. What b~ 
came of them afterwards does not· appear, but mail 
probably they were blemted with the manor ef New
ington, after the abbot and convent became potrofied 
orit, efp«ially as by an antient datelei cuftumal of 
the manor or ehurch of Newington;as it is there caBed, 
tranfcribcd among Dr. Plot's manufcript papers} it 
appears formerly to. haft heen· of a wry conftderable 
account, and might well contain thefe: prebends as par
«1 of it. 

The manor of Nninpn remained. part 01 the 
pofftffions of tbP monaftcry of St. Auguftine, liD its 
tinal ditrolution, in the 30th year of king Henr, VHI. 
when this great abbry, with all its revenues, was fur
rendered up into the king's hands. After which this 
manor remained part of the royal rCV<'DDe liD the death 
of king Charles I. in 1648, when the powers dteR ifl 
being, paffed an ordinance, to veft them in truftees, in 
order to their ~ing immediately IOld to fupply the ne-

cd1ities 
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- . cdrrties of the ftate. ,Soon afeer which a (urvey was 

taken of this manor, by which it appears, that there 
were quit-rents dtle to the lords of it from the free
holders within the town or borough of Newington, 
within the borough of Otham, within the paritb of 
Clapham; within the borough of Bedmanton, in 
WormfhiJl j within the borough of Wyarton, in 
BoughrOll Monchelfea; within the parifh of Weft- Far
kigh j within the borough of Minfter and Lay(down, , 
in the IOe of Shepey, all feverally holding in ftee focage 
tenure, and froln Mr. Alderfey, of the paritb of Bred
gate, and Mr. John AUen, of Stockbury, in the like 
tenure; that there was a.court baron and court Ieee, 

'fines and amerciaments of courts, &c. all which quit .. ' 
rents, together with the profits of the courts to;ps an,,;s, 
worth in total 161. 185. 94d. 
" Soon after which this manor was fold by the ftateto 
Mr. John Brown, with wllom it remained till the ref· 
toration of king Charles If. when it again became part 
of the revenues of the crown, where it ftems to have 
remained till the 9th year of king William Ill. anno 
i697, when the king having raifed Sir John SOlDers, 
keeper of the great feal, to the office of lord high 
thancellor, and to the title of lord Somers, baron of 
Evefham, in W orcefterfhire, made him a grant, for the 
{upport of thofe honors and dignities, of th~ fee-farm 
rents of this manor, among others. In the year J 700 
he gave up the fe:ds, but queen Anne, in her 8th year, 
appointed him prdident' of the co~ilj twO years 
after which, growing infirm in his health, he gradually 

-decayed, till his death on April 26, 1716. Lord So
rners bore for his arms, Yert, a left dantelle, er;'line.fll 

H-e died unmarried, Jellying the greateft part of his 
cftates by his will to his nephew, James Cocks, e[q. of ' 
Worcefterfhire, fon and heir of Mary, his ekleft filler, 

• See thclife of lord Some,.. Biog~ Brit. vol. vi. P.37H. 
et {r'!. 
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(th,e Y01,lngeR: nO:er married Sir J<;>feph Jekyll, maLlet 
of the rolls) by Charles Cocks, gent. of the city of 
W orcefter j qne· of whofe daughters married Philip, 
earl of Har~lwick, afterwards lord ,chancellor. . 
. J ames Cocks. efq. before-mentioned, becoming thu.~ 

poffdfed of thefe fee-farm rents, died in 17 So, leaving 
one fon James Cocks f efq. wh~ was flain in the unfor .. 
tllnate expedition againR: St. Cas, in France, in 1759-
He died under age and unmarried, fo that thefe rents, 
among che reft of his eftates, devolved on his father's 
younger brother, John Cocks, efq. of Caftleditch, in 
Herefordlhire, which c:ftate he was polfdfed of, in right· 
of his wife Mary, only daughter and heir of the Rev. 
l'bomas Cocks, of that place, defcended of the elder 
branch qf this family, as he was likewife of Dumbleton, 
in Gloucefterfhire, on failure of the iffue of Sir Robert 
Cocks, bart. of Dumblcion, who was of the younger 
branch of it. He died in 177 I. 

Charles Cocks, efq. his eldeft (on, fllcceeded him 
both at Caftleditch and Dumbleton, and in thefe fee
farm rents of the manor of Newington, of which he i~ 
the prefent potrdfor. He was created. a baronet o~ 
~ept. 19, 177~' and by letters patent on May 17, 1784, 
lord Sorners, baron of Evdham. He refides atBruck
mans, near Hadield, in Hertfordlhire, formerly the 
feat of the lord chancellor Somers. He married firft, 
Elizabeth. third fifter of Edward, lord Eliot, by whom 
he. has a fon John Somers, who married Margaret, 
only daughter of Dr. Treadway Nalh, the Worcefter-' 
fhire hiftorian, and two daughters j fecondly, Anne, 
fifter of Reginald Pole Carew, efq. by w40m he has. 
had thr(e fons and one daughter. Lord Somers bears 
for his arms, Sable, a chevron between three flags, Ilt';' 

tires, fixed to the jea/ps, argent, quartered with thofe of 
Somers as before-mentioned. 

IT HAS BEEN ALREADY mentioned oefore, in the 
account of the manor of Newington, that in the reign 
of Henry n. five !,arts out of feven of it had efcheated 
~ ro 
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to the 'crown, and were given by the king to Richard 
de Lucy, his chief juftice, and bt-ing afterwards ac
counted a frparatt manor, acquired from him and "his 
defcendants the name of NIWINGTON LUClEs, which 
it retains at this time. I 

He was a man much in that prince's efteem, as well. 
{or his prudence and juft diftribution of the laws, as 
{or his piety, being not only chief juftice, but the king'. 
lieutenant of the realm during his abfence, and conrta
ble of the tower of London and calUe of Windfor. 
Among other aas of piety, as they were then efteemed, 
he founded and liberally endowed the abbey of Lefnes, 
at Erith,· and having taken upon himfelf the habit of 
a rdigious there, he'died in the :6th year of that 

"~ . 
After which, according to the account given in the 

regifter of St. Auguftine's monaftery, the manor of 
Lucies defcended to Godfrey de Lucy, bi£hop of Win
ehefter, and after his death in 12°4, it defcended in 
equal moieties to Roefie, or Royce de Dover, and 
Maud de Lucy, his fifters; the latter of whom gave 
ht'r part to her fon, (by her feeond hulband) Richard 
de Ripariis, or Rivers, whofe defeendants afterwards. 
poA'efJ'ed it j and the former gave hers(whic~ feems 
to have comprehended the manor itfelf) to h~r kinfman 
Geoffry de Luey, each holding their refpctHve parts ot 
the manor of Milton. . 

What kindred Geoff,.y de Lucy was of to Royee de 
Dover, I cannot find, but it appears that he died pof
feBed of this manor, and was fucceeded by his 1('n 
Amery .de Luey, who was with king Richard I. at the 
liege of Aeon, in Paleftine, and in memory of fome 
f1gnal lervice performed in the holy war, added Ih~ 
rrofs-troj/tls to his patl"rnaJ coat, which before was only 
thre~ fillies, 'ucii, or pike-filh, in ailufion to their name. 

• See wol. ii. oflhis hilary. p. ll3t, 149. Dugd. Baronelage, 
YDL i. p. S63. . 
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There arms of the Lucys were formerly paiRted iR the 
windows of this church, Gutes, femee of croj/elf, Ibr'4 
hides hauriant, or; and agail), Lucy, the fame coat,. 
without the feme of croft-trtykts, being their original 
bearing. The former arms are liktwife remaining ora.. 
the roof of .the cloifters of Canterbury cathedral,. as 
they were formerly in the windows of Goodneftone· 
church, near Wingham. 

Geoffty de Luey had a grant of free-warren for his 
lands in. Newington, among others in diffhent coun
ties, in the 6th year of Edward Ill. in the 20th year ~ 
which reign he died. Sir W ~lter de Lucy had a con
firmation of that charter in the 27th year of king 
Henry .VI. in which·y~r he died poffdfed of'it, 1eav~ 
ing one fon William, and two daughters, Alianore. 
married to Thomas Hopton, and Maud, to Thomas 
Vaux, efq. of Northamptonfhire.o 

Sir William Luey, the fon, pofi'dfed this manor OB 
his father·s death, and died J. p. upon which this ma~ 
nor became divided into moieties, one of which became 
vefted in Elizabeth, widow of Sir Robert Corbel, of 
Shropfhire, only daughter, and at length foIe heir of 
Alianore, wife of Thomas HoptQn, efc,. betore-men
tioned. Cf'he other moiety became vefi:ed in Sir Wilflam 
Vaux, fon and heir of Thomas Vaux, efq. by Maud. 
the other fift~r and. coheir of Sir W illiam Luey above ... 
mentioned. . 

Lady Elizabeth Corbet, in the 8th year of king 
Edward IV. married John Tiptoft, earl.of "Vor't~er. 
who being a firm friend to the hOllfe of Y prk. wa.<;, on 
the reftoration of king Henry V I. in the 31 ft year of 
that reign, beheaded on Tower-hill. He left a fon by 
her" who was afterwards reftored in blood by ki.ngEd. 
ward IV. but died J. p. annQ 3 Richard HI. Eliza
beth, his mother, widow of J obo, earl of Worccfter" 
-after his death re-married with Sir William Stanley, of 

~ Moraa". EJI'cx, yol. i. p. 340. Yol. ii. p. IOC) • 

. Holt-
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Holt-caftJt, knight bf the garter, {econd fon or Tho
inas, 10rdStanley~ who, though he was, as well as his 
tlder brother, inftrumer1taJ in feuing the crown on the 
hC!ad of Henry VII. yet on pretence of his having en
gaged in the c-onfpiracy of Perk in Warbeck, he was be
heade~ in .the 10th re~ of that reign, lellving ~Iiza
beth his wldow furvlVlng, by whom he had no lffue. 
She died in the 14th year of that reign, as appeal's by 
the inquintion then taken, and polfefit-<I of n, 1IIoitty df 
the manor of Newington Lucies" held of ~he 'king by 
knight's fervice., . 

Upo~ her <Jeath wi&hout ilTue, htr moiety of this·ma
nor came to Sir Nicholas Vaux, the grandfon M Tho" 
mas Vaux, by Maud. the other daughter and c.oheir Qf 
Sir WiHiam Luey, who being owner of the other moiety 
before, became now as htr ht-ir and next of kin pol: 
.elred of the entire rIIanor of Newington Lucies. He 
bore for his arm~ Chequy, IlTgttllll1Jdgu/es, on a chC'Vr01t, 
.%lIre, 'tbrtt rofes, vert. 

Having been a great afl'ertor &f the cau~ of the 
houre of Lancafter, he rt'Ceived many marks of favot 
from Henry VII. and was by Henry VIII. in his 15th 
year, created lord Vaux, baron of Harrow~en, in Nor
tbamptonthire. His ~ldeft fan Thomas, IOTd Vaux, 
about the 27th year of root reign, conveyed this manor 
1:0 truftces, who pafft"d it away by fale to Sir Roget 
CholRleley, ferj:ant-at law, and recorder of London 
afttrwards, chi~fjll{tice of the king's bench,P foon afcet 
_hidl he di~i, leaving two daughters bis c6heits, Eli;, 
2ebtth, 6rft married t-o Leonard Bed .. with, tyf St-Iby, 
in Yorklhire; by whom #he had a fon Rage.', !lnd two 
.. ughters, Elizabeth, married to WiUiam Vavafor. 
and Frances, to George Hervey; ftcondly, to Si,. 
Chrifto~r· K<'nn, of Somerfetfhire; the· other daugh
ter 'and ~oheir was married to Sir Thomas Rulfell, of 
Worceft~rlhire. 

p Sce Yol. ii. of tbi. hillory. p. 148. 
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, Sir Chriftopher Kenn became poifeifed of this ma. 
por in his wife's right, and with her, in the 22d year 
of queen Elizabeth, levied a fine of it; foon after 
which, they paKed it away to Sead, from which name 
it was fold, in the'reign of king James I. to Ofuorne. 
and thence again to James Pagitt, erq. of Northamp. 
~onfuireJ whofe grandfon J uftinian Pagitt,efq. of G ray~ 
Inn, married Catherine, one of the daughters of Dr. 
Lewin, and fifter of Sir Juftinian uwin, of Ottcrden, 
and bore for his arms, Sable, a ",oft eng,.ailed, argent, ill 
tbe dexter quar!er, an eftallop of tbeJecond; he together 
with Thomas Bedford, gent. of DoCtors Commons, in 
the 3~d year of king Charles H. anno 1680, alienated 
it, by the name of the manor of Newington, alias New .. 
ington Lucies, with its rights and appurtenanc~s in this 
and other parilhes, to Roger Jacron, of St. Martin'-s .. 
in- the-Fields, gent. He died in 1691, and left it by 
l1is will to his brother George Jacfon, M. D. of Der .. 
by, who devifed it in like manner to his fon Georgc 
1 acfon, of Saffron Walden, in Effex, and he. alienated 
It in 17'~ to Mr. Edward Pemberton, of London, 
whC'fe two fons, Mr. John Pembcrton, of London, 
and Henry Peinberton, M. D. fellow of the Royal 
Society, and profeffor of phyfic in Grefham col1ege. 
became fucceffively entitled to it, but both dying un
married, ancl the latter of them in I 791, he by will de· 
vifed it to Mr. Henry Mills, of Rotherhithe, who had 
married his niece and heir at law, and he is now enn ... 
tIed to this manor. He bears for his,arms, Ermine, 11 

~ilJ rind, fab/~, on a cbief, IZZlIre, t'Wo IIItzrlions wingl, or. 
There has not been any court held for this ~Of 

within memory. The manor-pound was remaining till 
within thefe few years. 

There is a borougb in this pari{b, called tSt !Jorougb 
of Lucies, extending over this manor, the borfholdcr of 
which is annually chofen at t~ cour~' of the panunowM; 
~~nor of Miltol\. . 

FJtQGNAf..l 
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. FtloGN' AL, or more properly Frogenhall, is an-cflate 
in this parifb, lying about a mile Coudl-eaftward from 
the manor of Lucies laO:·defcribed, of which it was 
probably once accounted a parr, and feerns to have 
been given by Richard de Lucy, the owner of mat 
manor, about the reign of king Henry Ill. to Wil
Jiam de Frogenhall, whofe ancdtors were feared at Fro-
~nhall, in Tenham. . 

He fixed his name on it. and tranfmittedthe pof1er
Jion of it to his defcendanrs, one of whom Richard 
Frogenhall, died poffdfed of this eftate about the 34th 
year of Edward Ill. from whom it defcendtd down to 
Thomas F rogenhaU, who died in the reign of king 
Henry IV. without male i1fue, from him it paffed by 
Elizabeth, one of his two daughters and coheirs, in 
marriage to John Northwood, of Northwood, in this . 
county, which family ending in two daughters and co
heirs, J oane, the youngeft of them, carried thi$ eftate 
in marriage to Sir John Norton, who about the ~gin. 
ning of king Henry VIII.'s reign, conveyed it to Tho. 
mas Lynacre, prieft, and phyfician to [hat king, who 
was one of the moO: learned of that profeffion in Eng
land, or perhaps in Europe, and efteemed the moft ae
complifhed {cholar of his age, efpc:ciaUy for his know .. 
ledge of the two learned languages. He was born in 
the city of Canterbury, in 1460, and defcendcd from 
the Lynacres, of Lynacre-hall, in Derbyfhire. He died 
poffeff'cd of it in J 52.4, and was buried in St. Paul's 
cathedral, before the rood of the north door,. where a 
monument was feveral years afterwards ereCted to his 
memory by Dr. Caius. By his will he devifed it, widl 
other eftates, to the founding ,nd endowing of three 
phy6calleCtures, to.be called Lynatre's leElures, two of 
. whjch were to be in the univerfity of Oxford, and onc 
in that of Cambridge. Thole in the former were, after 
fome years. limited to Merton college there, by the 
furvivor of his truftees, (Dr. ',J'tmftall, the deprived 
lliJhop QfDurham) and FrogdalJ~s well as Trades, 

anothc:r 
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anot~r eftate in this parifh, whieh win- be mentioned 
hereaft.el') were both feeded in 1549 on that collrge~ 
for the fupport and maintenance f1f them; fortOc 
performance of which truft, the warden ami fdlows of 
it ftill continue· to own the inheritance of thefe efta~s. 

John Trafford, gent. we leiTte of Frognais and 
Trades in 1649,.and fold his intereft in them ·to Ni" 
choIas Hurlefione, gent. of Redri~ who died in 166'5, 
the rent to the college af!lounring coil1s amlis to about 
twenty . eight pounds' per annum. 

Robe.rt Spearman, efq. afthis parilh, is the prefmt 
leffee of thefe efiatt's. . 

LEVIN-OKE was formerly accounted a manor,thougb 
even the na~e of it has long {ince falten into oblivion. 
It was, however, certainly fitulted within the bounds 
of this pariih, and is mentioned as filch in feveral an. 
titne d~eds. 

This manor, as appeared by all old coDrt·rolJ, in 
the reigns of king Edwatd Ill. and Richard H. was in 
the poffdEon of the family of Beaufitz, who were lik:.e ... 
wife poffeffed of eilates in the neighbourin~ parill! of 
GilIingham, in which it continued down to John B~ 
fitz, who died in the 12th year of Henry VI. by onC 
of whofe daughters and coheirs, Joane, it went in mar· 
riage to Robert Amold, of Suifex, whofe defcendant 
WiUiam Arnold, of Rochefter, in the reign of king 
Henry VIII. feems to have paffed it away by f~le to 
Thomas Knight, whofe fon of the tame name was pro. 
prietor of it at the latter end: of the reign of queen 
Elizabeth. His defcendant alienattd it in tbe reign of 
king J aIMs I. to Goldfmith, as he did to Barrow, 
.. hofe defcendant having mortgaged it co Mr. AHl~ 
of London, he, about the death of kmg Charles l~ 
8nno 1648, conveyed his inure{\: in it to Mr. LlOe, of 
London. He afterwards gained pofi"eft'ioA of it· under 
that title, and his heirs, though interrupted by fe",erat 
filits at Jaw, ftill ~ontiiwed tB enjoy the rents md pro .. 
fits of it ;- ·but the- transfer of· dKi .. inter.db".in· ~ has 

.. been, 
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been, -from time to time, fo fecretly mana~d, and tlie 
very name of this cRate is fo .carefully concealed from 
every enquiry, that l have not, with the moll induf
trious endeavours, beC'n able to find Ollt ,it her the 
fituation of this obfole~e manor, or the owners of it) 
fince thofe mentioned before. 

TI.ACJlS is an date in this parifh, fituated aJmoO: 
adjoining to the fouth-weft corner of the chur<:b-yard. 
It was formerly accou()red a manor, though it has had 
for maoy years only the· reputatio.n left of having 
been onc. 

It was in very «rly tiJllcS in the pofTemon of owners 
of the name of Tracy, who k~tled their name 00 it.; 
but whether they were of any, or what kindred to the 
family of Tracy, featecl in Devonfhire and Glouccfter. -
fbire, I cannot.find, though the coat of arm. borne by 
thefe ofNewin~on had a near aBiIJity to tbofe borne 
by the: TraCYJ,;of Gloucefterfhire. For Philipott fays, 
that the. Traeys of .Newington bore for their arms, 
Argent, IWf bends, belween "ille eJ((~/iops, guJes, which 
has certainly an allufion to thofe borne by the Tracyst 
of Gloucefterlhirc, viz. Or, two b","s.gttlel,in the chief 
poin,1 .11 eftalitp,Jable j the difference of the .colours 
and the number of c:fcaUope being only a diftinftion • 

.. for this perhaps younger branch of the family.· The 
above mentioned arms of Trac:y were originaUy thole 
of ~ elder branch of it, barom of Sudeley, who bore, 
Or, two bends, gules, to which William, the younger 
brother .of Rllph, lord SOOeley, mrnamed Tracy, a& 
above-mentioned, added the: tfiallop, as a diftinction •. 

John de·J'racy was. poffelft'd of Tracies, in New .. 
;ngton, in the reigns of king Henry Ill. and king 
Edward I. and in the :z.6th year of the latter, Margc:ry. 
)ate wife of John de Traey, recovered againft Sir John. 
de Northwood, tbe elder, ccrtajn lands and re11CS in this . 
parifh, among which thefe of Tracys were in all like. 
Jihood included, to which he had made claim. 

, .. In 
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Inth~ 18th' year of Edward Ill. Thomas, 'fon of 
James Traey, died poffeffed of this manor, with its 
appurtenances, in Newington, by the fervice offinding 
'together with the manor of Lucy, one man an~ one 
horft, with a fack and a pack, viz. each by the moiety 
of the faid fervice, for the carrying of the king's kitchen 
utenfils, (fquil/oriam regis; which I take to mean the 
jurnilure of the king'sJalllery,) as (ar as Wales, for his 
war there, as often as it fhould happen. Soon after 
-which it feems this family became extintl: here, "though 
it feems to have remained elfewhere in this county, for 
the name of Trefs, or Trefft', frill remaining in it, is, 
with great probability fuppofed to be a corruption by 
length of time from that of Tracy. If fo, it is not un
likely but that the Treffes, fettled for many years at 
Town Malling and Ofham. might be abrahch of the 
Tracys, of Trades, in Newington, before-mentioned; 
and the fame coat of arms having been confirmed by 
Sir WiJliam Segar, garter, to Mr. Frands Trelfe, gent. 
of Town-Malling, fe,.ms in fome meafure a confirma
tion of it. 

This manor after this came into the polfeffion of the 
family of Savage, for it appears by the efC'heat-rolls, 
that Sir Arnold Savage, of Bobbing, in this coumy, 
died poffdfed of it in the 49th year of Edward Ill. 
holding it by the like fervice.' . 

From this time it had rhe like owners as the manor 
of Bobbing, till it came into the polfeffion of Lewis 
Cli1ford,efq. fheriff an no 13 Henry VII'!. who paffed 
away this manor by fale, in the beginning of king 
Henry VllI."s reign, to Thomas Lynacre, phyfician to 
that prince, as mentioned before, who died polft''fied 
,of it in I S~4, and by will devifed it, with Frognall, in . 
this parifh, an eftate which he likewife purchafed about 
the fame time, to truftees, towards the founding and 
endowing of phyficalleClures in the two univerfities of 

~ See more of the Sa'.gel aDcI CJilFord. UDder lobbing .. 
Oxford 
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Oxford' and Cambridge, as has already been more fully 
mentioned before. Thofc: in the former were after. 
fume years limited to Merton college, aDd both thefe 
eftates of Tracys and Frognals, are now vefted in the, 
wardens and fellows of Merton collegr,. for the above .. 
truft. Robert Spearman, efq. of this parifu, is the pre-
fent /eOee of thefe dlates. . 

AYINGTON is a manor in Newington, which h~ 
~ver had the fame owners as that of Bobbing, and as 
fl/ch is now the property of William Tyndale, efq. of 
North Cerney" in Glouceftcrfbire. . 

THE MANOR OF WORNBDAU, alias Boraen, lying 
in the fouthern part of this parifh, and in Stockbl1ry 
and Borden, had formerly poR"effors of the name of 
,v ornedaJe; Richard de Wornedale owned it in . the 
reign of Edward Ill. and left one fon Thomas, and a 
daughter Maud, who on her brother's death unmarried, 
became .his h(ir. 

In later times it was owned by the famiJy of Eve. 
Henry Eve, of Edwards, in Linfted, fettled it in 1675. 
on his e1deft fon Henry, on his marriage with Doro~ 
thy, fifter of James Ady, efq. of Barham, and their 
fOil Henry Eve, clerk, with Elizabeth his wife, fold 
it to Sir John Banks, bart. of Aylesford, one of wbole 
daughter~ and coheirs, Elizabeth, marrying Heneagc 
Finch, fecond fon of Henry; earl of Nottingham, he 
became in her 'right, on tbe partilio" of her father's 
efiates, entitled to it, and he was afterwards created 
earl of Aylesford. His fon Heneage, fecond earl of 
Aylesford, becoming poR"eR"ed of this manor on his fa .. 
ther's death, alienated it in 1721, an aCt having tha~ 
year paired for this purpofe~ to his next brother, thQ 
hone John Finch, who married Elizabeth, daughter and 
heir of John Savile, efq. of Methley-hall, in York
Ihire, and having reprefented the town of MaidLt,one 
in feveral fucceffive parliaments, died in 1740, polfeffed 
of this manor, in which he was fucceeded by his only 

. fon 
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fOllSavife Finch, efq. who died in i788.-andhishei ... 
are now entided to it. 
. CR.ANBROOKE is a manor, fituated at a fmall diC
rante fouthwatd of Newington-ftreet, adjoining to the 
lane leading to Chefley.;.ftreet and Stockbury. 
- It wasfOtmerly part of the p0'fefflOns of Sir WilIiam 
Brooke, knight of the bath, fon of Geotge Brooke, 
th~rd fan of 'Willian1~ lord Cobha.m: He died about 
IMS, lea\fing four 'daughters hi" cohrirs, of whom, 
Hill, thet'ldeft, w8smarried to Sir WilIiam Boothby, 
bart. Pembroke to Mathew TomliAfon, efq. Margaret 
to 'Sir John Denham,and Francu .to Sir Thomas 
Whitmore, K. B. -
, Soon after which. Sir John Denham, and Margarec 
his wift', died J. p. and her fhare in this manor defcended 
to htr three fifters and thdr htdbands. 
. After which it was fold to Sir John Fagg, bart. of 
Wifton, in Suifex, who died pofi'effed of it in 1715, as 
did his fon, of the fame name, in; 1736, leaving ifi"ue 
by Chriftian, daughter of Sir Cecil Bilhop, bart. of 
Suffex, one fon Robert,. and. four daughters, one of 
whom married Gawcm Harris Nalh, efq. of Petworth, 
in Sulfex, and Elizabeth, another daughter, was the 
fecond wife of Sir Charles Marhews Goring, bart. of 
that countv. 

Sir Robert Fagg, ·.bart. the fon, fucceeded his father 
in tbe pofi'dUon of this manor, but dying in I 740 J. p. 
it became the property of his fifters, of whom, Eliza· 
heth entitled her hufband, Sir Charles Mathcws Gor
ing, bart. above-mentioned, to the poffeffion of it. He 
left by her a fon Charles Goring, clq. who fold it wid. 
the'rell: of his eftates in this parifh and Stock bury, to 
Edw. Aufttn,· efq. of Rolling, the preicnt owner of it. 

KEYCOLE is an eftare in this parifh, lying on the 
high road about a mile eaftward of Newington-ftreet, 
which houfe ftands at the foot of the hill, dofe to the 

~ S~C Cowliog, vol. Hi. of tbi. hiftory, p. 510. 
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edge of the woods,: and is become a place, noted for 
the: R&man remains found on it. This e(tate formerly 
_longed to Sir John ~arrilrd, knight and baronet, 
but _ it. bu been for man, years paft in the family 0( 

. W cftbrooke, and is now the properry of John Weft. 
brooke, efq. of Foreft·hall. in EOex. 

A branch of tbe. family of Diggs, of Bar~amJ in this 
county, Was for fc:veral generatiQns feeded in this pa
"itb, to which Odomarus Diggs, youn~ fOB of John 
Diggs, of Bar ham, by Juliana his wife, filler and heir 
of James Horne, removed,' being poBi:ffcd of much 

. ~nd- here, and in the neighbouringparilhes, and in 
queen Elizabeth's reign the eftate was in the poffdIian 
of Chriftophcr Diggs, gent. of Barham: - . 

. 'the family of lhlbrooke was poffelfed of lands' in 
Newingtan, one. of whom, George Hol~ooke,refided 
here in the reign of queen Elizabeth. His deken. 
danl! li'rancis Holbrooke, Jies buried in the foutb 
chancel of this church. The vifitation of this county. 
anao-1619. in theiF pedigree. has their arms-, AZIlre. 
a crojs, 01', jrm} of tbe fitlJ, bel1.tJle1f /0"' ",lIl1els •. 
pierced of tbefirjl. But Edmondfon, in his Heraldry. 
~ys, they bore 11 chevron, Dttrueell tell "ojs-crojJels, 
wbich is corrobortlted by the grave-ftone over Francis 
Holbrooke before-mentiooed, on whicb are the figures 
in brafs of him and his two wives, with ten children 
behind thefirO: wife,. and three behind the fecOlld • 
90 one ihitld of anus, 011 11 thtwfltl, a· Ji",'s blad 
erafe~ IInwtente" crojs-cro/klS' j on another, qrarter/y, 
fir(\ and fourth, the lame arms as above-mentioned i 
recond and third, 0" aftfs, tbree plous,_ bet'W.t(II thr". 
~/ars beads, "afoJ, and IIIuz;ltd. . 

JobIt Cobbo11l, alias Broolte, third [on of George.lord 
CQbham, al\d. brother of Sir Williain Brooke, knight 
of the garter-, and lordCobham, in the reign of queell 
Eliz~beth, was owner of much land in this parilh, and 

. ::. ' .. ' . 
• Pedigree of Dills, ViftD. co. Ke.nt, 1619. 
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dying in 1594, was buried under a. monument in the 
high cha.ncel of this church. He married Anne,: 
daughter and heir of Cobb, and widow of Sir John 
Norton, who died in 1580, and liesbllried here neat 
her recond hutband. 

CHARrriES. 
TRRII <t!'U.TUI of wheat are payable yearly oat of the 

parronage 10 the poor of thia parilb, on Old Lady.day for ever: 
Mt. SIMOR TOML"''', by will in J684, gave a barn and 

three yard. of land to the lDinifler. charchwardenl, IInd tbeir 
flJccelfors for ever, for tbe afe of tbe poor, to buy twelye penny 
loave,. to be ditlributed on each Sunday in tbe year. to fuch a • 

. thould be prefent at diyine fenice, of the annual produce of 
51. 4" . ' 

A Plica OP LA .. D. containing near two Icres, lying hi the 
Pla,aool. alia. Wellfield, in Hillllow. called the clerk's puce, 
was given by d per/M unl:1IfIW1I to the ufe of tbe parilh clerlt her. 
for eoer, veiled in the churchwardens, aad of "the anDual pro
duce of !lol. 11. . 

The poor cOAiaedy relieyed Ire about thirty J cafuall,. iD. 
elUding yagranll ,nd pafl'es, near four bundred yearly. 

NEWINGTON is within the ECCLESTAST.ICAL JU" 
lUSDICTION of the diouJe of Canterbury, and deanr) 
of Sittingborne. 

The church, which is dedicated to St. Mary, is a 
handfome building, confifting of three il1cs and two 

• chancels, with a fquare beacon tower at the weft end. 
On the north fide of the high chancel is the lower 
part of a fquare tower, which reaches at prefent no 
higher than the roof of the church, where it has a fiat 
covering •. There was fome good painted glafs for .. 
merly in the windows of this church, and among 
others, the arms of Leyborne, Azure,jix /ions rampant; 
(hree, two, and Olle, argent; of Nonhwood ; of Lucy. 
as well with the croj/els as without; of Burwafil ; 
Diggs impaling Monins; Norton impaling Northwood; 
Beresford; Diggs; Horne; of the cinque ports; of 
the fee of Canterbury; of archbi{hops Becket and 
Warham; of Holbrooke, and of Brooke. 

The 
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The Couth chancel of this church- belongs to the 

pari1h, who keep it in repair. In it were, till within 
there few years. among many others now defaced, 
memorials of Brjan Diggs and his wife, anno 1490 ; 
of Thomas Holbrook, gent~ anno 1587 ; of Francis 
Holbrook, gent. of this parilh, in 158 I, and a tomb 
for Sir John NoTton. A fione, with the figure of'a 
woman, and an infcription in brafs for Mary Brook, 
alias Cobham, widow of Edward Brook, abas Cob-
ham, efq. obt. 1600. ' 

Againfi the north wall of this chancel is a monu
ment for Jofeph Hafted, gent. of Chat ham, obt. 1732, 
pofi"e(fed of a good eftate in this parilh. His remains, 
with (hofe of-his wife Catherine, daughter of Richard 
Yardley, gent. lie depofited in one coffin, in a vault 
under this chancel, in which are likewife the remains 
of their only fon and heir Edward Hafted, efq. of 
Hawley, near Danford, obt. IJ40; of Anne, his only 
daughter, widow of captain ames Archer, and of 
George Hafted, gent. obt. J 787, adole/ce"s opt;m~ 
}pIi, the third Ion of the editor of this hiftory. 

The church of Newington was given in the !lsth 
. year of Henry U. anno 1178, to the abbey ofWefi

wood, alias Lefnes. in Erith, then founded by Richard . 
de Lucy, which gift was confirmed, among other 
pofi"effions ot that monaftery, .by king John, in his 
7th year. 

Notwithftanding which the abQot and convent of 
St. Augufi:ine's, Canterbury, to whom part of the 
manor of Newington had come in the above-men
tioned reign, as has been already related, claimed this 
church from time to time, as having been given to 
their monafi~ry by Richard de Lucy above-men
tioned. After much difpllte, during which Thorne, 
their chronicler, fays, the abbey of St. Augufiine 
kept pofi"effion of it, it was at laft, by the interpo-
1i[ion of their common friends, agreed between them, 
that the abbot of St. Auguftine's Ihould releafe to 

VOL. VI. F the 
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the abbot of Lefnes all right to the advowfon of this 
church, for which the lath:r agreed to make a recom· 
penc.e in, other matters, as. mentioned in,the agree
roent. t The abbot and ('onvent of Lefnes, having 
thus gained the firm poffeffion of this church, ob'" 
tained a confirmation of .it from the ieyeral fucceeding 
kings, and it remained part of .the reVenues of their 
Iponaftery till the final difi'olution of it. in the 17th 
year of H~nry VIII ... when. being one of thofe fmaller 
rnonafteries which cardinal Wolfey obtained of the 
king that year, for the endowment of his colleges, it 
was furrenderc;d,in(o the cardinal's hands, to whom 
the king granted his licence next year, to appropriate 
a.nd annex this church· of Newington. among others, 
of the cardinal's patronage, to the dean and canons of 
the college founded by him in theuniverfity of Ox
ford, &c. But this church reQlained with them only 
four years, when the car~ina) being caft in pr411l1l,,;,.t, 
all the eUates of the college, which had not as yet 
been firmly fettled.on it, were {orfeited to the crown. 

How long this -appropriated church, with the ad
vowfon of the vicarage, remained in the crown, I have 
not found; but at the latter end of queen Elizabeth's 
reign, it was become part' of the poffeffions of the 
r.oyal. college of Eton, in ,Buckinghamlhir~, where it 
continu~s at this time •. ' . . 

The parronage is leafed out from time to time on a 
beneficial Jeafe. The advowfop of the vicarage, the 
provoft ~nd fellows ke~ in their·own hands. 
. The glebe land belonging to the parfon~e contail15' 
twenty-two acres, alld upwards •. The famdy of Short 
were for many years tenant.s of it. 
. The vicarage is' valued in the king's books at 
l41. per annum, and the. yearly tenths at 11. 8s. It is 
now of the clear yearly cenified value of feventy-,wo 
pounds. 

.• ~ D~cem. Script. J930. Rym. Feed. 901. xiv. p. 17". 
In 
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tn J 578 the dwelling-houfes in this parifh were 

feventy-feven. Communicants two hundred and thir
ty-fix. In 1640 it was valued at feventy pounds. 
Communicants two htlnd~ed and five. 

The. glebe land belonging to the vicarage, confifts 
of only one acre, befides the homeftalI. The annual 
yalue of t~le vicarage is very precarious, owing to the 
income of it arifing much from fruit and hops, the 
latter of which have of late years much increafed the 
value of it. ' 

CHtJk.CH OF NEWINGTON. 
PATRONS, 

0,· ~ whom jm.ft71lea. 

Prwoji alia fellQws V ElM • ...... 

TII • .tIftAiV/ldjl • ....................... 

l'rrNDji Il7IJ fd1fI'WJ ~ Eton • ....... 

TM errwll, ~ iapfi .~ ... ; .......... . 

Pniuojl ti7lJ ftU6ws if Et;'; ... : ... 

• Htwuft*1ftadiOlllialnticr*ity 
IDd. pat friend qf the learned Mc
tic: ~f.tllbon. 

.. Allo Yic:itr or Bo5bingi and .Cor· 
IDCrly fellow of U Ilinriil y collrge, 
Oxford. 

:a ADd l'icar of Sillingborr.c. See 

VICARS. 

71,omas GatAt/mae, March i4. 
1583, obl. ,613, 

Mllln Drmatt, A. M. JaD.5. 
. 161 3, . 

Henry .J)etr;,,!, November 1.l4* 
.626. obt. 1666." 

Adam ReW, A. B. Sept. 14. 
. 1666. refiged 1684. 

'limes Strait"" A. M. Feb. 1.l7_ 
1684 obr. 169.3. 

T~1nasMilwa.Jj Clerk, Feb. 26, 
16ln· , ,Jm GooJjer. A. M. JaD. 3-

,1,708.obt.17IS· . 
:folzit B,mnirtr. A~ M. May S. 

t71S. obr. April 13, 1726.
Roll,,., T,t,,:. Sept; 19. 171.64 
. refigned 1140." 
Sir Hig/,}lllraett. "lIrt~ Feb. 18. 

174'1. obr. 1760.J . 
7e1m Safl7ltitrs, A. M. Dec. 1.2. 

1760, the prefeDE yicar.· 
, . 

St.' Laureace in th~et. oC wbic;h he 
was vicar. 

t Secun4 (oo'or Sir Fraucis Bardert, 
. !»art. of BiJrlhwaile, in Yor~lbir~ •. 

• In 1768 he was I'rcfeDted to the 
vicirage of FarningbalJi, which he 
lIolds With thil y;~arlse. 

P 2 BORDEN 
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B 0 R. DEN 

IS tbe next.parifh eaftyvard from Newington. The 
name of which (eems to be derived from the SaxoR 
words Burg. and dena, 6gnifying a manfion or town 
among the woods. _ 

THIS PAR ISH lies nearly midway between New
jngton and Sittingborne, and contains about 1550 
acres of land, of which two hundred are wQod. The 
high London road runs along the north fide of it, 
whence the ground rifes fouthward for about a mile, 
(leaving the houfe of Cryals at abo\1t half tbat dif
tanee) to the village of Borden, through which there 
is but little thoroughfare. It is plainly feen from the 
high road, encircled by orchards of fruit trees, with 
the church and Borden-hall ftanding within it, a little 
to the eaftward is the vicarage, a neat pretty dwelling. 
The land about the village, and northward of it is 
very fertile, being moftly a hazely mould, the planta
tions of fruit here, though many are not fo numerous 
as formerly, for being worn out, no new ones have 
been planted in their room, and feveral of them have 
been converted into hop-grounds. This part of the 
parilli, though it may certainly be deemed pleafant • 

. yet from the water from the wells not bein~ good, is 
not accounted healthy; fouthward of the vIllage the 
ground ftill rifing, it grows very hilly, and the land 
poor and -much covered with flint frones, and the foil 
chalky, which renders the water wholefome, and this 
part much more healthy; abOUt" half a mile fouth
ward from the village is the houfe of Sutton Barnel' 
and a fmall diftance eaftward Wrens, now called Rains 
farm, and a fmall hamlet called Heart's Delight. On 
the oppofite fide from Sutton Barne is the hamlet of 
Wood, formerly called Hode-ftreet, fituated on high 

. groun~ 
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ground'; at a fmall diftance eaftward from which is 
a 10hg traCt of woodland, in which there is a great 
plenty of chef nut ftubs, whence they are u(ually 
known by the name of chefllut woods. Thefe woods 
reach down the fide of the hill to the Detling road, 
and the weftern boundary of this parifu. 

In 1695. in the flnking of a cellar by Dr. Plot, at 
Sutton Darne, feveral ~oman bricks were, found, 
with their edges upward, 'much like thofe, he fays, 
which had been turned up at the antient Roman Su/ .. 
Jollied, near Elleftre, in MiddJe{ex ja and near Hood· 
fireet was, about the fame time, found an antient 
Britifu coin. 

In the fields fouthward of the village, the ftones af
fed: a globular form, where there are numbers of 
them, of different magnitudes; but the biggeft of 
them was ploughed up at Sutton Rarne, by Dr. Plot's 
tenant, exatUy globurar, and as big as the largeft can
non ball. 

In 1676, Dr. Thomas Taylor found in Fridwood, 
in this parifu, belonging to his uncle Dr. Plot, an oak, 
which bore leaves fpeckled with white; fuch a one, 
Mr. Evelyn informs us, in his Difcourfe on 'Forcft 
Trees, from Dr. Childrey, was found in Lanhadron
park, iD Cornwall. , 

THE JURISDICTION of the paramount manor of 
Milton claims over this parilh, fubordinate to which is 

THE MANOR. OF SUTTON, alias SUTTON BAR.NE, 
as it is corruptly now called, its antient name being 
$14110" Baron, which addition it took, undoubtedly, 
from the court baron of the manor held for it. It is 
fituated about a mile fouthward of the church. and 
village of Borden, and in the reign of Ric!lard 11. was 
in the poireffion of Angelus Chriftopher, who with 
Margaret his wife, paired it away, in the 17th year of 
that reign, by fine then levied, to Henry Vanner, ci-

~ Pl01", MSS. See Camclcll'. Brit. p. 359-
, 'F 3 • tizen 
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tizen of London, who paid them one hundred.rnares 
of filvel' for the purchafe of it. He fold it that year 
to John Wotton, clerk, maRer of the college, of All 
Saints, in Maidfione, who referving an annual rent of 
ten pounds from it, for the term of his life, conveyed 
it, in the loth year of king Henry IV. to WiIliam 
Hereford, by whom it was alienated in the 19th year 

- pfking Henry VI. to Mr. John Grangeman, of this. 
parifh, whofe fon NicholM Grangeman, in the ~9th 
year of that reign, patred it away toStephen and John 
Norton, one of whofe defcendancs, Alexander Nor
ton, efq. by his will, in the 4th and 5th year of king 
Philip and queen Mary, devifed his eftates here, J 

~mong which this manor was included, to John Coty 
and Alice his wife, Thomas Plot and Elizabet.h his 
wife, Thomas and Ale~ander Pertenden, NortOD 
Greene, Th91l1as and Edward Norton,.and their heirs, 
who being afterwards much at varian!:e concerning 
their refpective ponions in them, they were divided, 
according to the judgment of Ambrofe Gi)~rd, and 
Roger Manwood, as appears by their award. ' 

But the manor of S~tton Barne, not being fo con
veniently to be divided among fo many, they finally 
,~reed ,that year, to pafs it.away to WiJliam Cmmer, 
efq. and John Dryland; the former of whom, in the 
2d year of queen Elizabeth. fold it, together with a 
wood, called Fridd-wood, in this parifh, to Mr. R01 
ben Plot. of Borden, one of the Cons of Mr. Alexander 
Plot, of Stock bury, in which parifh his ~nceftors had 
been fettled .in the reign of Edward IV. and bore for
their arms, Yert. three quaurfoils, 'argent, each charged 
with a lion's head, erafed, fall/e. His great grand Ion, 
of tbe fame name, refided here;and made great ~ddi. 
tions to this feat.b 

He was born here in 1641, and became- a iDoll 
learned antiquarian; and excellent -llatural hiftorian, 

~ Taken from ab. MSS. aCCODDC of Dr. rIot. -. . ." 
of 
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of.which his hiftories of Oxfordihire and Staft'ordOlire 
are fufficient proofs." Being educated at Oxford, he 
comment:ed LL. D. and 'became fellow, and after-

- wards fecretary of the Royal Society, hiftoriographer 
to king James 11. Mowbray herald extraordinary, and 
laftly, regifier ot the court of honor. He died in 
1696, at Sutton Barne, and was buried in the church 
of Borden, wbete there is a handfome monument 
erC\.'l:ed· to his memory . 

Dr. Plot left two fons, Rohert and Ralph Sher
wood, of Newington, the eldeft of whom inherited 
th~ man!>r, and at his death gave it by his will to Mr. 
John Palmer. who had married hi~ only daughter 
Rebecca. He fUrVived her, and at his death devifed 
it to his fecond wife, and Mr. John Lucas, of Mil
(on, whofe re(pedive heirs, about the: year 1767, 
joined in the fale of it to Abraham Chambers, efq. of 
London, who for fome time refided at Sutton Barne, 
till he TelPoved to Tonftalt He died in 1781, leav
ing hy his wife, daughter of Mr. James, of London, 
four fons, and one daughter Maria Emcly, who after
wards became jointly entitled to this manor, among 
his other eftates in this county, and they, after fome 
year-s potfeffion of them, made a diviflon of them~ 
when this manor became the property of the eldefi: 
fan, Samuel Chambers, efq. of Tonftall. who married 
one of the daughters of the hone Philip Roper, anc! 
he is the pre[ent owner of this manor. A cour~ 
baron is held for it. 

CUOLS, alias KYRIELLS, with an appendage to ir, 
called- Poylt's, the very name of which has been long 
fince forgotten, isa manor here, which in early times 

: was in the poifeffioft of the eminent family of Crio", 
who ftxed their name·on it, as they did on other eftatcs 
belonging to them in different parts of this county., 

Benram deCriol dje4 pOfi'etfed Qf it in the 23d year 
of king Edward I. anno 1294, whore fon John de 
Cool dying il} the 34th .year of that reign,j. p. Joanc 

F + . hi. 
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his fifi:er, married to Sir Richard de Rokdle,Jbecame 
his heir, and entitled her hufband 'to this manor. 

He left by her two daughters his coheirs, of whom 
Agnes, the eldeft, married Thomas de Poynings, 
who in her right became poffeffed of it, and in his 
name and defcendants it continued down to Sir Ed4 ' 
ward Poynings, ~oyernor of Dover-caftle, and lord 
warden, and he died potfetfed of it-in the 14th year 
of king Henry VIII. anno 15~'" not only without 
legitimate itfue, though he had feveral natural chil
dren, but without any collateral kindred, who could 
lay claim to his eftates, fo th~t t,his manor, among 
others, efcheated to tbe crown. ~ 

After which, king Henry VIII. granted this manor 
to Sir Thomas Wyatt, who in purfuance of an act 
patfed for th~ purpofe, in the 3ad year of that reign, 
conveyed it back among other pleUlifesin the year 
following, in exchange to the king. After which it 
fcems to have remained in the hands of the crown, 
till the year after the attainder and execu60n of his 
fon Sir Thomas Wyatt, when queen Mary, in her 
fecond year, out of her royal bounty. granted it to his 
widow, the lady Jane Wyatt, to hold of her, as of her 
manor of Eft Grenewich, by knight's fervice, and not 
in capite. This grant feems to have been only (or the 
term of her life, and of her fon George Wyatt, whQ 
was reftored in blood in the 13th year of queen EIi. 
zabeth, during which time the reverfion of it was 
granted by king J ames, in his 16th year, to Thomas 
Hooker and John Spencer, gent. who joining in a fine 
levied for that purpofe, fetded it on the heirs of Geo. 
Wyatt, efq., above-mentioned. He died in the pof~ 
feffion of it in 1624, when F rancis Wyatt, efq. of 
BoxleY,-abbey, was found ta be his eldeft fon and heir. 

C See more or the families of Rokefie aDd PoyniDgs, \lDdel' 
North Clay, wo!. ii. of tbi. hifiory, p. J 52. 

and 
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;Lnd accordingly fucceeded to it.· .fJe was afterwards 
knighted, and fome years afterwards joining with lady 
Margaret his wife, conveyed it by fide to Mr. Ifaac 
Seward, gent. from which name It afterwards pa1fed 
into that of Baker, in which it remained till it was 
carried in marriage by JaneBaker to James Brewer, of 
Weft Farleigh, e(q. who died in 1724, leaving an only 
daughter and heir Jane, who joined with her fecond 
hu£band, John Shrimpton, efq. in the conveyance of 
it, about the year 1750, to Mr. Robert Wollet, of 
Sheernefs, who died in J 760, and his infant ~aughter. 
Sarah, afterwards marrying with Mr. Tho. March. 
entitled him to it. He rebuilt this feat, and after
wards refided in it. He died in 17f)7, leaving one fOD. 
Mr. Thomas Marfh, who is the prefent owner of it., 

Pos I ERS is a fmall manor in this parilh, which was 
antiently the inheritance of a family of that furname. 
who continued owners of it till the reign of king 
Henry VIII. about which time they became extinct 
here. After which it became the property ot the fa
mily of \V olgate, whofe feat was at W olgate, now 
called Wilgate-green, in Throwley, where they re. 
fIlled for feveral generations. At length it b«ame the 
property of Mr. Ralph \Volgate, who died poffeffed 
of it in 1642, leaving an only daughter ~nd heir, who 
marrying with Mr.' Willam Gennery, entitled him to 
the fee of this manor, with other efi:ates iri this parilh. 
After which it was fold to Grove, of Tunftall, one of 
whom, John Grove, efq. of Tunftall, died po1feffed 
of it in'17S5, leaving by Catherine his wife, daughter 
of Mr. Pearce, of Charing, two fons, Pearce and Ri
chard, and a daughter Anne. He devifed this manor 
to his fecond fon Richard Grove, dq. of the Temple, 
London, and of St. John's college, Cambridge,_ who 
dying unmarried in 1792, devifed it among the reft of 

• See more of the Wyltm ulUler Boxlcl lael Alliagloa. 
vol. iv, p. 337, 450. 

his 
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l1is eftates to W. jemmet, gent. of Afhford, and W. 
Marlhall, of London, and they joined in the fale of 
it to W. 'Vife, gent. of this parilh, who is the prefent 

- poffdfor of this manor, with that of Yigo, alias Gorts 
adjoining to it. . . 

THERE was antiently a family which took its name 
from their poileffions in this parilh. .PhiJip de Horden 
is mentioned in the charmlary of the abbey ofSt~ 
Radigund. as having given half a feam of peas yearly 
from bis manor in Sorden to that abbey, and Ofbert 
de Borden is recorded in a charter of king Henry I1f. 
and another of Henry IV. as having given pafture for 
fixty iheep to the monaftety of St. Sexburg, in the 
lfie of Shepey. . . 

There is A HAMLET in this parilh, called Wood
jlreet, but formerly HOADE STREE.T, corruptly for 
Oade:/ireet, the yoke of which in 1653, was lield by 
W iDiam Genery, already mentioned before. 

The family of Alien was formerly of good account 
in Borden~and refided at Hood, or Oode jlrut. John 
Allen refided here in the very beginning of queen Eli
zabeth's reigll. and then held among other premi{es 
in this pariCh, the yoke of. Boxfield. His de{cendant 
John Alien, gent. of Oade·ftreet. died in 1679, and 
was buried in this c.hurch, they bore for their arms, 
Or, a chwroH, bet'loetn three blood-hounds, polJant.foble, 

• (oJ/ared of the firjl j which coat was granted to Chrif. 
topher AlIen. by Sir WiJliam Segar, bart.- The AI .. 
lens of Rochefter, defcended of the fame £lock, bore 
Parted per left, a pale ingra;led~ ilnd three /;/ood-hollnds t 

pafJizl1/, collared alld rountercbanged. . 
A YQunger branch of the family of F orfi.er. of Eve. 

leigh, in Shroplhire. was fenled in Borden in the reign 
- of king .Tames I. Thomas Forfter·then refiding here; 

but this family ·have been long ago extinct here. They 
bore for their arms, Per left, indenJed and pale, argent 

~ Sce Guillim. p. 196. Villa. co. !teat, 1619. Pedig. AllIIn. 1 

and 
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""d jabll, tWfJ IJuglt horns j/rullg ill Ihe firjl II"J fourth 
'lflarurs, cOflnlercholl,(eJ.· 

Thomas Seager helq. in this parilh in 1653, Ihe Joke 
of Corbelt, containing a houfe, called Banfies. and 
orher lands in. this parifh, lately belonging to Thomas 
Reader; which name ofSeager remained here till of 
late years, ope of them having but lately owned a 
houfe here, called BfJrtkn-bail, alias BorJell-roIlT/ be .. 
longing to the re8:ory, of which a further account 
will be giv~n hereafter. '. .' . 

The family of Napleton, which .was poffefied of 
good C!ftarC!s in many parifhes of this c~nty, refided 
here for fome generations; but tbey have been for 
fome time .extinCt. Several of them lie buried in thi~ 
church. They bore for their arms, Or, a ffJlIirrel 

Jtja"t, gules. 
There is an eO:ate in this parifh,; formerly caJled 

Wa~N!i, but now ufually Rains farm, which in IM4 
was held of Tunftall manor, by Richard, fon ofChrif .. 
1:opher Alien, efq. fram wbich name it was paffed 
away to Mr. Butler Lacy, and his "daughters no~ 
poJrQfs it. 

CHAR TT IES. 
THO .. AS F.VlRARD. formerly wicar of this psrifb. gan by: 

will in ,619, two pieces of land, containing abODt fix acri., iD 
JlOIden Ind Stockbury, for the afe 01 tbe poor. of tbe annual 
wIlue of d. 10S. and a filver cup for the ure of ,be .. ommunio,! 
fervice. , 

MICHAIL GOODLAItD, of Borden, gne a bnu(e. with .a 
orcbard and garde~, '0 ,be u(e of ,be poor, of ,be anD",a. pro
dDce of ~ •• 

A PERSON UNKNOWN, gayefive(eamso(barl~y,tobt'paid 
,early 'on a Good Friday out of tbe parfonage ; aDd two bufhell 
~f wheat yearly OD Rafter. day • fllr the ufe of lhe poor farmers 
of chi. parilb. 

M ... JOHN KENWAaI~ gave one (earn o( milt. to be paid 
yearly on A(cen60n Thurfda" our of fome tithe-free land be
lODging to a firm le Oade-Itreet, late Mu. H.ndrefl'e' •• 

A .I •• ON t1I1ItIlOW •• gave five grolJ.-worth of bread. to 
be paid yearly on Ealler day. OUI of' a houfe ud orchard callrd 
lron.larche, laIC bc.on~ing to Mr. S,efhe~ GbapmlD, of Sit-
,iDgborDr. .. . . . 

. ML 
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Ma. RALPH S,HUWOOD. citizeDo(LondQD. ifl1700 gu. 
a cofhion and pulpit-clotb. and a clotb for ,be readin,_deik. 

M •• JOHN NAPLlTON. and Elizabeth hie wife. 0 this pa. 
rifh, gave a very hand(ome fHnr flolggoD for tbe afe of tbe 
communion. 

M •• JOH N BIlOMFIBLD, of BordeD. iD 1,,6, gave to the, 
vllue (If 101. towards ereaing tbe Iltar-piece. 

MIl. WILLIAM BAIlIlOW. ofBorden. who died iD 17°7, de • 
• ired the greltell part of his efta!es iD thi.lnd mID)' other pi. 
rifhes in this coanl),. to flHlr lnIjIeu. to tbe afe of tbe poor wi. 
dOli,s Ind poor meD of this parifh. not entitled to receive alms. 
diretiing the renls of tbem to be diftributed h.lf yearl,. che 
anDDa1 amoant of t~em now being 6091. 17s. 6d. 

Tbe dillriburion of chis charit), WII fetrled and eftablifhed 
b)' a decree of ,tbe court ofchaDcer,. iD theSlb year of qu~. 
Anne. by which it WIS ordered. that the income DC this dbte 
ftiould be diftributed balf )'elrly to the poor men and poor wi
dows of this parifh, the pooreftofil nextabovethofewho oughllO 
be enrilled 10 relief b)' the poor's rate; tblt the proporliOD of 
the dillribution ought to be eqDal to all. aDd DOl lef. thlD 51. 
iD one yelr to each; tbat the trlllleel fhould aCCOQn~ annaall, , 
to a vdlry of this' parifh, who fhould pafs aRd allow Ib~ fame. 
and fhoald be allowed tbeir cofts and expencc. in lbe managing 
ef it. According la which drcree tbiscbarit), i. now managed. 

Two ohbe Irullee. ,a yearly. one of whom makes IheLldy. 
day diftribution, and Ihe other that at Micbaelmaa. The tOlal 
annual renu now amount to Ibe fam of 5841. 16 •• be fides forty 
acres of woodland. and the clear fum dittribated, after all pa,
ment. and deduaioDs. amounts 10 about 2001. per aDDum. 

The poor relieved annually. (exclu4iveof thofe,by Mr. Bar
J'ow'. charity) ~re about 2.8, cafully 30. 

BORDEN is within the ECCLESIASTICAL JURIS

DICTION of the diocefe of Canterbury, and demJr'Y of 
Sittingborne. 

The church, which is dedicated to St. Peter and 
St. Paul, is a hand tome building, confifting of three 
ifies and three chancels, with a [quare tower at tbe 
weft end of it, in which there is a clock; and fix bells. 
It is' built moftly of flint, but as a mark of its anti
quity, it has a Roman brick or two interfperfedamong 
them, and the mortar is compofed of cockle-lhells. 
What is very remarkable, in the fteeple there are the 
remains of a chimney, which feems coeval with it. 
The door-cafe on the weftern fide of the fteeple is of 

, Saxon 
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Saxon arcbite8:ure, with zigzag ornaments, as is that 
OD the oppofite or inner fide, but of a much larger 
fize. It IS kept exceedingly clean and neat, and the 
greateft part of it has been lately ceiled, that part of it 
over thebigh chancel, at the expence CIf the lay im
propriator. In -the high chancel is a brafs plate and 
effigies for William Fordinall, vicar, obt. anno 1490. 
Several of the family of Plot lie buried in the [outh 
chancel, and there are monuments for Robert Plot. 
anno 1669, and his fon Dr. Robert plot, anno 1696 ; 
and there are am:mg others -in thjs church memorials 
for the Seagars, Barrows, Napletons; and Allens, aU 
of whom have been mentioned before. 

The church of Horden was part of the poffefiions 
of the~-priory of Leeds, to which it was appropriated 
before the.8th of king Richard IJ.f In which fituatioD 
it continued at the diffolution of it in the 31 ft year 
of Henry VIII. when it was, together with the other 
poffeffions of the priory, furrendered up i:nto th!: 
king's hands. 

It appears by the bailiff's accounts·in the Aug ... 
. meotation-office, of the revenues of the late priory of 
Leeds, that this red:ory with the lands in this pariLh 
belonging to it, was then of the annual value of 
411. I4S. 5d. Soon after which it was granted by the 
king to Greene, but it [eems to have been only for a 
term, for king Edward VI. in his 6th year, granted it, 
with all meffuages and woods belonging to it, to Sir 
John NortoD, of Northwood, to hold in (a pill by 
knight's fervice. He alienated it to Margaret Roch" 
who died in the I ft year of queen Elizabeth, -and was 
fucceeded in it by Elizabeth her daughter and heir, 
whole hufband, Robert Colt, pofi"effed it in her right. 
She furvived him and died poffeffed of it, in the 13th 
year of that rtign, at which time it appears to have 
been accounted a manor, and to have confifted of a. 

~ Thoro'. Chr~o. DeceID. Script. Gol. 2166. 
houfe 
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houfe called Botden-halJ, with its appurtenances; and 
t·hree acres of land, with the rectory, tithes, and glebe 
belonging to it, in Borden. Her fon Roger Colt died 
three years afterwards, leaving his widow Mary fur
l'iving, who afterwards married John Norris, efq. 
His grandfon. Sir John Colt, bart. left three fons; 
John, Rowland, and Henry, who became entitled to 
this rettory and advowfon, with the manor and lands 
appertaining to it, as coheirs to their father,' in gavel. 
kind; the eldeft fon, John Colte, efq. was of Rick
nlanfworth, in Hertfordlhire, and left an only daugh ... 
ter and hei.r, Gelltilles, who entitled her hufuand, Sir 
Benjamin Titchborne, (a younger fon of Sir Benja
min Tichborne, ba.rt. of Ha.mplhire) to hisundividuJ 
Inj,.d part of them, and his fon. Colte Tichborne, efq. 
~f Woodoaks, in Hertfordlhire, (which had been the 
antient feat of ~he Coltes) conveyed it jointly with his 
filler Frances In 1743, to Jofeph Mufgrave, efq~ 
Ro\\iand and Henry, the two younger fons of Sir J 0hn 
Colte above-mentioned, in' 1676 conveyed their re
fpeBivt thirds to Mr. Charles Seager, gent. of Tun-. 
ftaIl, whofe fon and heir of the tame Dame was of 
Borden·hall~ gent. and dying in 1758, was buried_ 
with others of his family in this church •. They bore 
for their arms, Or, a chevron between three mtlllets. 
Ifzure. He devifecl them by will to his filler Mrs. 
Mary Seager, who in 1765 conveyed her two undivided 
thh'ds to Jofeph Mufgrave, efq. fon of Jofeph Muf
grave, elq. above-mentioned, who having inherited 
#he other third part from his father, became poifeffed 
of the entire Jet of this reaory and, a(l\"owfon, with 
the manor of Borden-hall, and the lands and appur .. 
tenances belonging" to it, of which he is the prefent 
owner. Jofeph Mufgrave. is ot Kypier, in the bi ... 
fhopric of Durham, and is defcended from Jofcph 
Mufgra\7e, efq. of that place, the eldeft fon of George. 
the youngeft Ion of Sir Chriftopher Mufgrave, by his 
fecond wife Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John Frank-

lyn. 
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1yn, which Sir Chrifi:opher, by his firn wife, was an· 
cellor of the prefent Sir Philip Mufgrave, of Eden
ha1l, in Cumberland, and of Kempton park, in Mid
CHefex, bart. and was younger brother of Sir Richard 
Mufgrave, bart. gralldfon of Sir Richard, who was 
created a baronet anno 9 James I. He bears for bis 
arms, Aztlte,fix annu/(ts, three, t'ltJO, and one, or. 

The vicarage of Borden is valued in the king's 
books at 81. 10S. and the yearly tenths at feventeen 
fhillings. It is now of the- yearly certified value of 
671 •. 145_ Sir John Norton, and Alice his wife, gave 
an annuit.y of forty (hillings, to be paid yearly out of 
the parfonage, to the vicar of Borden and his fuccef
fors. In 1578 there were fifty-three dwelling-houfcs 
in thi~ parilh. Communicants one hundred and fixty. 
In 1640 it was valued at eighty pounds. C;ommuni
cants two hundred· and feven. 

A part of the portion of tilhes, already mentioned in 
the defcription of the parifh of Stockbury, called Am
hry 'fanlon, e.¥;tends into this pariih. 

, There feems to have been continual difputes be
tween the abbot and con\'ent of St. Auguftine's, and 
the prior and convent of Leeds, relath'e to the church 
of Borden, which at laft was final1y fcttled between 
them, aboutthe year i 2°4; the prior agreeing to pay 

·one marc of filvef. to the church of St. Auguftine. 

CHURCH' OF BORDEN. 
PATll'O!Uf 

Or &y '/Dim", jlrifnrtttl. 

:10/,,, N..miJ. rfii. in fig"t of M"7 
. his"-/i. wititnb ¥ R. CJII.tJfJ' 
T'll King. Itlle "'ice .... ......... ~!. 

\-ICAILI. 

Richard p.,.,mch,. ind. Feb. 22, 

1593. obe. 1611. 
1lIlJmllsE~tmJ, A.M. Feb. I], 

1611, obl. 1619. 
J.lliclltid BerciforJ, A. M. Jun. 

12. 1619. ubI. 1648 
yolul W.dcrxl. obl. 1657. 
Thomas Griff.lj. obl. 1670. 
Thomas Hain.·;, A. M. Sepl. ' .... 

-16;0. - . 
PATtLOIIS, 
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PATIlOK., fr/C. 
.Allae Colle. . .. ,...... ••.•• •••....• •• 

Tlte cnl'UJII. ~ /ai'fo. • ............. . 

$ir Bmjamill Titc!JJor"e •........... 

Mary Seal", tY Bortim, lJzi"./l". 
He"It Mu.fgra'lle, efiJ· .......... : •• 

• He died iD the lite of Scilly, thi. 
.icarage hninl been fe'l".Uered for 
lhe trace of twenty.(c"cn yean. 

VICARS. 

TJ,omas MilfIJll.!, A. B. Ma, 26, 
1673. ne.ted 1690' 

William EJ'UJard, A. M. Feb. 3, 
1690, obt. 1704. 

JoAa BlaIIJ, A. M. 17°4, obt. 
1710. 

RaJjzIt MiI'WfIJ' A. M. May 16, 
17 10, obl. 17;9,' 

Jo""Smitl, A.. M. April IS. 
1760. obt. Nov. 11. 1768. 

Thomas F"allk,lL.B. Nov. 30. 
1768. Obt. 1794.b 

William Filmer. A. M. 1794. 
tbe prefchl vicar • 

• And "iar of Stockbury by die. 
penealion in 1768, for whi.h Iae re
Bgned thnicarage .r Ducol. 

- ... et •• _-

TUNSTALL 

LIES the next parifh eaftward from Horden. It 
is uluaIly called by the common people D.'1fIaJI. 
a llame by which it is not unfrequently defcribed i~ 
antient deeds and writings, and which feems very ex
preffive of its fituation, dun, or dune, in the Saxon 
language fignifying a hilI, and jleaJJe, a place. Indeed. 
this feems to have been its original name, and the for· 
Dler, by which it is defcribed In Domefday, a miftake 
of the Norman fcribes, who frequently, and perhaps 
for the purpofe, miil:ook the pronunciation of their 
Saxon informers. 

THE PARISH adjoins to Sittingborne northward, 
whe.nce towards the fouth it rifes to high ground, 
among the hills, and to a chalky barren country co
vered with flints, the fouthern and eaftern boundaries 
extending among the woods, thofe in the latter being 
ftill called from the former owners, Cromer woods. 
It is in compafs about five miles, and contains near 

nme 

, 
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nine hundred 'acres of-land, of which ab.out OM hun .. 
dred' and forty are wood. The village, with the 
.:hurch Mld· parfonage, a fmall modern houfe, ftands 
nearly to tbe GeAtre Of the pariib, and near th~nlTlJn .. 
ftatl·hQ'*, which though. not latge, yet· has the looJc; 
of fome refpelftability.. /U. DO· great diftance from 
the- chutaw ftood t-he unfinilhed manfion of the ·Cra
m~r's, ereC!:ed !n the begi~nin~ ofkin~ Jam~s the Ift.'s 
Feign, as mentIoned be~t the matanals of It ~ere not 
long aft~rwards P'lrctl~fed by Sir Robert Viner, and 
uf~ in tlie buitding· ofhis houfe· in, Lon),bard-ftr.eet, 
~. the: General Poit.office, .and nothing was le& 're
maining but the foundatiens and vaulted ·ceIhirSt 

wpich were a~erwards known by the DClme ai· the 
R'Uins, and were-for many years afterwards- the rendez~ 
\'OU5 of thle\tes and: beggar-s, who at- laft became fo 
gr~t: a lluifooce· to the neighbour-hood, that thefe 
vauIH 'Were -blowrt up with gunpowder, and otherwife 
deftrOyed~ t~'pre-vent future retort to· them. At the 
eaft end ofTim(h.dI~~n ftands the houfe built for 
Si, John Hates's foh during his minority, in the latter 
end of king Chatlc!s ~he Ift.·s reign. He afterwards 
rcfidcKt in it, but after the. famify removed to St. Sce
phen·s; it: ~a9Ieft! uninhabited for· many years, and in 
tile· Jat-e Sir Joim Hales's time fell almoft to ruins. 
It 'bas· fiACO been repaired,' and being but, a hlean build
ing,' is let accordingly. About half a mile fOllthward 
from hetice· is' G ro~t!nd, tbe antient 'habitation of 
the Cr9mer's, now only a farm-houfe, but where the 
m:trtof..coUft 'ofi"FunftaU is 'ftiU kept '; and neat'a mile 
foutb':eaiHvard l Mr. ChaniberS's feat at'Piftock t a neat 
modern built houfe,· btuated in a romantic country, 
ai(no~ furrou.nd~1 by. the' woods. In the lower part 
of. tl\e parHh nell" SlNihgborne; i~ Gore-court,' the. 
ho~ 'of'whiwl' bas'b~\rebuilt'iJl a coftt,. luaMtr by 
l\tfIr •. ~~, ana \ not ~ fr~ it wtlhvatd Upt~ 
manor:' Alm&ftt'tge'w,hoJe' of the pl1ri~ but> efpe
cialJy the lower part oflt, 1ll'uft;:be'.callod".uRhealth.}, 
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botll as to air and water, and yet the number of"in· 
babitants in the fpace of the laft two hundred years 
have been nearly doubleds for in 1557 the number of 
houleholds here were no more than fixteen, and the 
parilhioners fixty; finee which it appears they h~\'e 
fo greatly increafed, that in 1757 there were houfe
holds twenty, and pariihionels one huudred and 
feventy. 

1nl 738 feveral hundred broad pi~ces of gold were 
dug:up in a fmall wood near the ruins memiQned be· 
fore. They were ca(ual1y difcovered by a boy, but 
the perfon who gained poifeffion of them not being 
able to keep the feeret, he was afterwards obliged to 
refund fix hundred and twenty four of thefe pie~es to 
the crown, though Sir John Hales claimed the whole. 
not only as lord of the manor. but from. their having 
been hid there by his anceftor during the civil wars, tbe 
faa: of whic.h was remembered by aperfon then living, 
together with a large quantity of jewels, which latter 
has been fought for, but without any (utcefs. 

In the time of king Edward the Confetfor, Tun· 
flall was in the poa-effionof Of ward , a Sax on, who 
probably continued owner of it till the great change 
of property made in this kingdom by the Conqueror, 
.who gave it, with other great e.£lates in this county, 
to his half-bro[her~ the bilhop of Baieux, under the 
general title of whofe lands it is thus entered in the 
(ur ... ey of Domefday, taken about the 15th year of 
that reign: 

In lhe.half lath of MiJde/tone, in MiiJelone hundred, 
Hugo de PorI holds of Ife bijhop (of BaituX) 'IundJeUe. 
,It was taxed at three fillillgs and an balf. 'Tbe lIrabk 
land is jour carllcates. In demtfoe there are two, titul 
'nine vil/eills, 'with one. tarucale,and ni"e reM/ants. Wood 
for the panna~e of ten hogs, and a /alt-pit of twelve· 
pente. In the time of king EdwarJ the Conf~l/Or, and 
afterwards,;t Was worth jt'U~n pound I, now eigb~ pouds • 

. OfulI41'd held it of king Edward. . 
. . Four 
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- Fonr years after which, on the bifuop's difgracc, 

the king feized on all his ·poffeffions; upon whicb 
Hugo de Port, who before held the manor of Tun
frail of the bilhop, became immediate tenant to the 
king tor it, as his fupreme lord. 

Of this family, as lords paramount~ it was held in 
the reign of king Henry 1I. by Manaffer Arfic, who, 
in the 120th year of it, held one knight's feet of the old 
feoffment, of John. grandfon of Hugh de Port be
fore-mentioned. His grandfon John Arfit, married 
Margaret, daughter of Richard de Vernun, and died 
J. p. about the 7th year of king JOhn's reign. lea\·jng 
Robert de Arfic, his brother, his heir, who alienated 
this manor to Hubert de Burgh; earl of Kent, and 
chief juftice of England, a man as eminent as he was 
unfortunate, who tafted the viciffitudes of fortune 
oftener than any other perfon·perhaps within the com .. 
pafs of our EnglHb annals. During his continuance 
in the king's favor, in the I!1th lear of Henry 111.'5 
reign, be obtained that king's confirmation of this 
Planor, among others which he had purchafed, to 
himfelf and Margaret his wife, the king of Scotland's 
fifter. After which, having, for upwards of fixteen 
years, gone through a variety of fufferings, and being 
wholly worn out with troubles, he was permitted ae 
laft to enjoy thofe poffeffions in peace, which the king 
bad left him. Bm he furvived this calm. only a few 
years, and died at Banfted, in Surry, in the 27th year 
of that reign, anno 12.40; and was buried in the 
church of the Friars Preachers, commonly called the 
Black Friars, in Holborne, to which convent he had 
been a munificent benefaCtor. 1 

He left two fons, John and l-tubert. and two daugh- ' 
te~, one of whom Margaret married Richard de Clare, 
earl of Gloucefter. After his death, Margaret his wi. 
do~ p06e6ed this manor in dower. She died in the 

I Se. a full aCcouDt of hi. life in 901. i. of cbi. hiflor,. p. 136. 
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44th year of king Henry Ill. when, as appears by in
quifitio.n, htU':eld6ft Ion John de Burgo became entitled 
to' it, ~ho af{erWar~9 obta.ined ~ chatter of /ree-wartm 
for this manor, among oth~rs. . 

He did not enjoy the tide: of ' earl of Kent, which; 
feems to have difgtlfted him fa much, .that h~ attached 
hinifelfto the col'lfederattd barons; for ~which ,he was. 
pardoned by the general·paCifi6ltion' at: Kenelworth.· 
When' he died, I find'no mention made, but- that he 
left: John his-fan and hdr, who became poffeiftd o( 
this manOl\ an~ died in the 8th year of .kjn~ u
~rd L anno 1279, leaving'three ~~ghrers ht5 cp-\ 
heirs, of wl~om,Margerie ~attie~ to .Step1:Jende Pep. 
cheftet, enhtled' her hufband, to It, whofCl fecand wife 
fhe was.k . 

, He was ~hen war~en of the dnque pdrts,·at1d <con...: 
Hable of D&ver cafile, and t·befame.,year that-h~~aI1l«t 
into the pofidffion of ,the maoor d· T\1nftall~' hti 
cJa.i~ed, a~d wa~.allow~d~a:ll; t~!Uru.at"i>fi;vHege8 ora 
Dlanor for It; H~· rended -bath at AJh'ngtoD' a.nd Fenf~ 
huril, and dYing fOl)n af[~rthe.3drj'ear ~f:dt~ncigti; 
left his ~ife ,Margerie flirvi~ingt who died ill fhe '2d 
year of king Edwatd If;' having been remarried to 
Robert.de .Otreby, by whom {be had a [on, .Jbhnde 
OrrebYt ~le .. k. By the· inquifition taken after her 
death, at DunftaH [hat year, the was (ound' to hold 
this manor for her life of John·de St; John, by krnght'~ 
fcrvice, and that J oane, the wife of Henry de eObe' .. 
ham, of Rundale, and Alice; of John de Colllmber~~ 
were her daughters and coheirs, by Sir Stephen de 
P~nchefter, her hufuand. ' ' 

Alice de Columbers died about the 7th year of 
king Edward ilL's reign, poffeHed of one moiety of 
this manor, and leaving two fans, Sir P·hilip de ·Co~ 
lumbers, ~nd Stephen de Columbers, clerk '; but fhe 
{coms, fotnetime before her death, tohave pa1fed away' 

.~ St./nljrlisloJI tMrtem rjujJem Margtri.e, aDIlO ~ Edward n. 
her 
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Mr·moiety.to-Sir Henry·~e Cobebam.poife6'or of the 
other: moiety, who tben :bCcamelp<iffdfcd of the entire 
fc:e of it. He died in the begitming'dftthe.reign'of 
klDgrEdward II.leaviog-ohe,fon Sbrphen de Cobliam, 
of\Rtindale, wbo, was k;nighted anno 34 -Edward ·V 
In the:lth yearofrking;Edward~I1J. 'StcpncnideCobe. 
barn. 0 ,Dun1Wle. daiincd in his 'manoibf T'11nfrallo, 
tatnbreU, :afiize -Of brci1d ·and· ale, and free-warren in 
all :his tlemefne1ands wirhin' ir; ~appears bY1'he pleas 
of tbe-crown of that year. 

His fan JQhn feems to have ·alienated -it ,to. Sit' 
'Valrer Manny, who5n the.;2oth.y.ear:of ECiwa.rd'llt 
pAid:aid fodt, as~one'biight's fcc. -sir Waiter ~an
Dy'wasan alien 'born,-and,Was lordofdie:tO\\'D".oftbat 
name in the dioccfC of Cambray. and-raft to 'g~at 
Ironor and pteferments-by·hjs1 military 'Rtchievements. 
He bore 'fbr his arms, Or,;rbr6t cbttlinmeJs, {/dJ/e, ·as 
they were painted in one, -of 'tlie lwindo.tvs of 'this 
church. He died in the '46th year·of tbat" reign,' and 
was buried 1n the monaftery of 'the Cartbdftans, --of 
which he- had laid the foundatioi'l ·that ,et&r .. His 
death'was much lamencedby'lIheki~g aoo·dlelnation 
in ·gentral, fo that his obfeqoies 'wer~:perfdp,*d 'With 
gteat .fo1eninity; king ·Ednrd and .all ,his lchitdreo~ 
~jth ,the' gmlt prdates ani:1-bltrons-ohbeMbn,lbiM~ 
profenti at them." . ' . 

. 'Hefeft by Matgaret l\tJarlmtJ,· c;cmntefS' ofl~J'~ 
and lady'Of Scgrave, 'f1Sfhe dwn ftiletbt.oflMfj wlfd 
furvivcd -him, an QD)Y dataghi}r y\.~;,·the·wfk 'fA 
John de Haftiogs; ,earl 'd ip,~bfOlte,~M1 :bf.lI!Jtt~
ranee, earl·of. Pemb~~ )who \t)taime ·110~d 1:1f 
this manor i,n .his _wife!s :right, "end ih~\t'i~g ~ 
gained great reputation for his valour in Frluice. 'Wits 
aftetw~J'ds;made liel1te~·ofllt<iuiai.ne! bttt'!ieing 
unfor.tuQateJy taken priloner by :the Stiltomrds,. it the 
fiege of RocheI, he was kept a prifoner in Spain for 

I Sce ShorDe, yol. iii. of this hiBory. p ..... 8. 
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(ome years, where he is fuppofed to have ~en poi" . 
faDed, for OD his releafe he fell·fick in his way home, 
before he could rnch Calais, and dying anno 49 Eel· 
ward Ill. and being brought over was buried in the 
choir of the Friars Preachers, at Hereford. He was 
the fint fubject who bore for his arms two coats quar
terly, viz. fint, Hajlings, and fecondly, ralente.· His 
fon bore four coats quarterlv, viz. firft, Brotherton j fe
cond, Hlljlings; third, Yalente; fourth, as the fir-ft.· : 

He was fucceeded in this manor by John his only. 
fon, who was afterwards killed at a tournament at 
Woodftock, anno 13 Richard 1I. in the '7th year of 
his age, being a youth of a noble and mof\: liberal dir-

• pofition. which made his death to be much lamented. 
He had, fome years before, though fo very young, 
married Philippa, daughter ofEdmund Mortimer, earl 
of March, by whom he left no iffue, upon which Regi •. 
nald,.lord Grey of Ruthin, was found by inquifition to 
be his coufin and next heir of the whole blood, and as 
fuch, at the coronation of king Henry IV. he carried 
the great golden fpurs; after which, being taken pri
foner in Wales, by Owen G\endowrwy, he was forced 
to obtain the king's licence for the fale of feveral of his 
manors and lands, to pay his ranfom. which being fet
,led for that purpofe in Jeoffees, they foon afterwards 
conveyed this manor to John Drue, rector of Harpley • 
• nd John Seymour, citizen of London, and they f~m 
foon .uterwards to have conveyed it by fale to Sir 
William Cromer, or Crowmer, for his name was fre"! 
quendy (pe-It both ways, citizen and draper ofl...Qndonll 

!Uld lord mayor in the years 1413 and 142.3, who bore 
for his arms, 4rgelll, R ,hwron engraileJ, belWI'. thre, 
trQws,jable. . 

He was fon of John Cromer, of Aldenham, in Hert· 
fordthire, in w~ith tounty there was a manor of this 

RI pu&d.l$ar. vol. i. p:S 78. Sandf. Gen. lUI. p. 209 •. 
. . 
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name; but whether thefe Cromers had any conneaion 

, with it, I find no mention. He married Margaret, one of 
the daughters and coheirs of Thomas Squerie, of Sque. 
ries-court, in Wefterham, and dying in 1433, was.bu~ 
ried on the fouth fide of the church of St. Martin, in 
London, in a chapel he had built there.- His widow 
afterwards married Robert, lord Poyning. 

Be was fucceeded in this maJlOr by his fon and heir 
William Cromer, efq. ofTunftall, fherilF in the 2.3d 
year of that reign; but five years afterwards he was 
put to death by the rebel Jack Cade, and his followers, 
being beheaded as well for his oppofition to them, as 
on account of his marriage with Elizabeth, the daugh
ter of the lord Say and Seal, whom they maffacred like
wife in Cheapfide, and their heads were fi'l(ed by them on 
London bridge. Elizabeth his wife furviving him, af~ 
ttrwards married Alexander Iden, efq. of Weftwell, 
fheriff in the 35th year of that reign, who flew the 
rebel Cade, the murderer of her former hulband. In 
whofe defcendants, refident at Tunfta)), this manor 
continued down to William Cromer, efq. of Tunllall,. 
who being afterwards, in the 1ft year of queen Mary, 
concerned with Sir T. Wyatt's rebel1ion, he was that year 
at tainted, and this manor, among the reft of his.eftates, 
became forfeited to the crown, where it remained till 
he was 'reftored in blood, as well as in his poffeffions. 
by aa of parliament anno 5 queen Elizabeth. Afct"r. 
which he ferved the office of JherilF in the 9th and 2. 7th 
years ofthat reign, and was a juijice of the peace, and 
knighted. 

Sir WiJliam Cromer died in 1598, and was buried 
among his anceftors in this church. By his fecond wif" 
Elizabeth. daughter of Sir John Guldeford, he left one 
fon, Sir James Cromer, of Tunftall, fherifF in the 2d 
year of king James I. He negleaed the antil"nt fea~ 
of the Cromers; at Grove-end, in this parifh, and bega~ . 

• Scr1pe" Stow', Sone" book·ii. p. 187. 
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building another, .about a mile caQ:w.ard ·(rom·it; but 
lJn~l'taking it bue j~ before his death, ie, Was .neyel' 
fimtqed, and even of w.Jn\t wils,.the-rehas Qcen nothmg 
rema.ining for many y'car~ . He died in 16.~) and '!Vas 
buried on tqc' foueh fide of the chancel of lIhis church, 
where.tq~re is a coftly ,.monu~nt ereCred to his and 
his fecond wife's memory, .with their figures, Rnd thoic 
of his four daughters. He \vas twice married.;. flrLt to 
Frances, d~hter ~d heir of John Somers, .cfq. by 
whom he had onc only .daughter Franccs, afterwards 
married to Sir ·Mathew Care.w, jun. fecqndJy to the 
daughter of Sir Mathew Carew, fenior, by ~hom he 
had three daughters •. 

Upon the partition of the cftates ·of Sir James Cro
mer among his two furvi~Hlgda~gh~er5 and cohein, 
(of whom Elizabeth the eldeR, maniedSii JohnStc:de, 
of StOOe-hiH) the manor of Tunftallwas, a~ong'OthcrsJ 
allotted to Chriftian, the YOllngeO: daughte;r, ,¥ho car
ried it in marriage to John Hales, efq. the cldeft »n 
of Sir Edward Hal~, knight and baronet, of Ten,:, 
terden. The family of Hales was oris.many .fcatcd at 
Hales-place, in Halden, whence they were ufuaUy 
called at-Hale. Nicholas a~Hal~, ·or H~es, lived 
there at the latter cnd of the reign gf E~ward. UI .• I)d 
left two fons, iir Robert Hales, ,rier of the ~ofpital 
of St. John of JerufaJem, and lord· trl':tfurrr I and Sir 
Nicholas de Hales, who fucceedc:d·to hi:;;fat-he'r's eftates 
ip this county. His ·fon Thomas de 't1a1~ of H~,,:, 
placcJ left three fOIlS, the eldcft of W.hOlll, Jo~, wu 
anceftor of the Hales's, of this COUIlty, and f~~ the 
fecond fon, defcended thofe of CoventlY. in·W.arwick
Ihi,e, and thofe of Shitterfield, and N~wbJld,-.likewife 
in that county, which two latter are bom ex,t-in&, tnll. 
from the third fon thofe ofEffe¥. Jf;)'~n Halts above~ 
mentioned, the elde:ft fon, was of Hales~pJace, wbok 
fon Henry m~ried Julian, daughter and -heir of lU
chard Capel, of Tenterden, by whom he had two fons» 
John and l'homasJ cbe latter of whom was A •. M. and 

father 
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¥tber ofSi'r ,Ohriftopher. Hales, aCtoraey~, and 
lllaf1er.-of . the rpHs,. in the Teign of kio(?; ·Henry. VIII. 
who ~lcft three daugbkrs:and,ameits. :doltB Halts, die 
dddl: (OD, "as onerof:tRCI harCJnsfof"tAc' OXObcq1leT. 
and was feated at thc~m:mdr·!Jf.the Duftge!On,m can
terbury., and I married lfi~, .ughter -aixl-cobeil' of 
SECphcn Harvy,;by whomlae had.fo,W'·fons, -of w.hom 
Sir d'ames l:Wes, dae eId~ft. fuceccdtclhim at the Du .... 
geon.; which.braaeh .eDdctd.ina:kma1e,who died.f. p. 
~th~rejgli ofiRingGbatks,U •. Thoma5,t~e fccond 
tOn, was.ofThaningtoh, ""hqfcdefomdam Robutwas 
creaeed a:baronet in j166o;and~sianCefior of rbe.pn:
fent :Sir Philip Hales, bare. Edwatd, 'the dlird JOD. 
;ras,ofTcuttrG:e; ;md.i\\1-iUiam, ·dte:{dorth ~, wai 
of ~ouWer and Nackillgton, ad -enclcd ·in a &tightu 
and har Margaret, -ID8I'I!ied to R.~r Manwoq~.. . 

EdWaJld Hales, the drilld {OD, of TCHII~rden, ·left 
twe.fons:; JoflM, tbe 'eldeft, : was ·of T~terden, tfq. 
,~d married Mary, daughtbr .od 'COheir of Robcrt 
Hotnet'bDhap·of ·Winchcftt.-, but'diedf. p. Ecdward 
was of CC"ntetdm, _ JJis Drolher-S. hdin; and W il. 
ijam tfte,tbird fon, waS ;0£ <:hilluim. iW~ch EdWJutd 
HJlles~ Icfq. of· T ~nrcrdea,!the JiM:o(KHfoDJ ins .'the fa
tIa"Q£ISi.r &iward-H.,dntCfd a barodctinu:611. 
He twISUtioemaniIKL;. oti toiDeboDt., ~dlosh' 
ter and heir of Martin Herlackenden, efq. of Wilod~ 
CJlrurth.iby WbDmbc laaa.fba'rrfoas, of.wnm John the 
cildcft; IMllritd· ClrriiUan, one lof tbe;daughters and -co
Jaoira bf liir J smR C'MDltrJ .as befOl:e:ltDCnQaned, :and 
iJl·:her.ri8btr~c~~" lof t;helmanor of T:unftaU'; 
aod.bthdr large eiattsJ1mll~J tRc )lotmgefi"maJ''': 
ried ·Mar.tlaa, daughter -.df Srtphen Hetonotn; remw-
Jlicd 10 WilialB K.wick., aQd ieft 8Il ''a. {on -Ed .. 
ward Ha1es, efq~ bfChHfulb. . . 

·Sir EclNrard H-a, bvt- ftIIlovcd;hiI 'feat f11Oll\ :fen
terden to W oodchurch, in which pari1h he poffeJfed 
tthe- aNit'IJt jftt of the ;H~lac&1iAdehs, ,in right 'Of his 
wife, after whofe death he married MarthaJ daughrerof 

Sir 
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Sir Mathew Carew the elder, and relia of Sir James 
Cromer, by whom he had no iffue,and dying in 1654., 
waE. buried in this church, where there is a handfome 
monument ereaed to his memory, with his effigies in 
white marble lying at length on it.o / 

John Hales, eiq. the eldeft fon of Sir Edward as 
before-mentioned, was afterwards knighted, but, died 
in his father's life-time in 1639, and was buried in 
~runf1:all church, leaving a fan Edward, then about 
thirteen years of age, for whom, during his nonage. 
there was afterwards built a houfe in this parifh, at the 
eaft end of Tunf1:all-green, in which he afterwards re
fided. He fucceeded his grandfather in title and cRate 
in 1654, but beingmoft zealoufiy attached to the royal 
caufe, he rifqued his fortune as well as his prrfon, in 
the fupport of it; by which means he ruined the for
mer, and was obliged on that account to abandon his 
native country, to which he never afterwards returned. 
but died in France foon after the reftoration of king 
Charles lI. He married Anne, the yougeft of the four 
daughters and coheirs of Thomas, lord -W otton, who 
died in 1654, by whom he had four fans, the eldeft-, 
Sir Edward Hales, ban. in the reign of Charles II. 
purchafed the manfion and eftatc of St. Stephens, near. 
Canterbury, w~ere. his defcendants have ever fincc 
refided. 

He was a perfon much in favor afterwards with king 
James II. who made him of his privy council, and 
lieutenant-governor of the Tower when king Jamts 
left Whitehall in 1688, in hopes ofefcaping into France. 
he took with him only three.perfons, one of whom 
was Sir Edward Hales; but the veffel, in which they 
were, being difcovered, the king was conduaed on 
1hore, with his three attendants, and Sir Edward Hales 
being well known, was made prifoncr, and afterwards 

o MSS. pNigrq of H.lts, JQmb,r'. a.,. ,o1. i. p. 94. ancl 
V9l. ii. p. 60. 99. 
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conveyed to the Tower. On his releaie from whence 
be went immediately to France~ and was received with 
great' marks offavor byking J ames, who created him 
earl of Tenterden and vifcount TonftaU. He died 
there in 1695, and was buried in the church of St. 
Sulpice, in Paris, having married Frances, daughter of 
Sir FflUJcis Windibank, of Oxford(hir~, who died be
fore him, by whom he had five fons and feven daugh
ters. Of tbe fons, Edward, the eJdeft, \\-as killed ae 
the: battle of the Borne, in Ireland, and was buried here, 
and John became:bis heir, the others diedf. p. ' 

Sir John Hales, bart. his eldcft furviving fon, re-. 
fided at his feat at St. Seepens, near Canterbury, where 
he died after feveral years redufe retirement in it, in 
I 743. having been twice married i fjrft to Hden~ 
daughter of Sir Richard Bealing; fecondly to another 
Helen. daughter of DudIey BagnaU, efq. who died at 
Luckly, in Berk1hire, in 1737. 

He left by his firft wife, two fons and one daughter 
Frances, married to George Henry, earl of LitchfieJd. 
Of the fons, Edward, the c1deft, died at Canterbury, 
during his life-time, in 17'l.9, and was buried at Tun.' 
ftall, having married the reliCk of captain Bulftrode,. 
who furvived him, bv whom he lefe a fon Edward, who 
fucceeded his grandtather in title and eftate ; and John, 
who died f. p. By his fecond wife he left three fons. 
James, Alexander, and Philip, who aJl diedf. p, 
. Sir Edward Hales, bart. fucceeded his grandfather 
in tide and eftate, and is the prefent pofTdIhr of the 
manor ofTunftall. He married firft Mabella, daughter 
and heir of Sir John Webb, bart. who died in 1770. 
by whom he had one fon : Edward Hales, efq. who 
married a daughter of Henry Darell, efq. of Calehill, 
and three daughters!.. Annc, Elizabeth, and Barb1ra » 
and fC'condly, Mrs. Yalmer, of Weftminftt'r, widow, 
py whom he ~ no Ufue. Hc bears for his arms, Gults, 
Ihree arrfJ'WS in pale, or,/eathered Qlld bearded, arglnt. 

A court 
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9Z MIL'fO!f HUNDRED. 

A court 'baron is'held fur this'ma:nor, on theJ(Cife'of 
the abbent nranor-hotlfe at Grove~end. :It ~tenas 
inro the patifhes of BkknGr, I Bredgar, arid 'Bornen. 

UFTON ,is Q I'eputed't'nanor, -t~e houfe ofwhi~h 
ftands' at the, nmthC,',tn txt~mity of'this patifh;' neit to 
·SitlingboFne. It was antiently'the property'bfthe:fa
milv of ShurJand. Sir Robert de Shurland, of Shur
)and, in Shepey, pofft4fed it 'in the 1'eign ofEdward'l. 
ha.ing attended that prince into Scotland, to 'the fit'g'e 
oflCarlaverock, where he was 'kriighted, and in the 
29th year of it, he obtained achaner of free 'Wtlrrm 
for h.s manorofUfton. ' 

He left an only daughter and heir Margaret, v:lt'o 
carried ,it 'in marriage to WUfillm 'de 'Cheney, ' !tftrr
wards of,Shurland, who died poffeffed ont in the 8th 
year of king 'Edward Ill. His defcen~al'it Ritnard 
Chent'y,of;ShurJland, left itfde'l'Wo f6ns, 'WiDiam, w'h6 
was of Shurland, and anceftor bf I the loids Cheney j" 
and'Sitnon;who (et'ths to 'have inheriteH the man'or of 
Ufton. ~e :married EI~~nora, ~a~~~ter an~ 'htir. ?f 
John Notrmgham, of Htgham,' In Mdfted, at whIch 
place his deft!endants'refided. The iCheneys bore for 
their arms, Ermine, on a·!Jenil, tiz.t,tre, Ihr",.e ."tar/lelS, 
R', ,andquarter~d the atmsofSllurland, Cralle, a'na 
Nottingham. They continued owners 'of ibis manor, 
(during whiGh:time William Manes telided' here in the 
reign of king :Hehry VI. as thdr-tcQ1.rit jih 'the 2'11\ 
year o(.which reign he Was flit.riff, a:nd kept"his fhrlev
alty he~e) . till Joh~ Chenejr,efq. of ~i~in$bornt, ,in 
rile b~gJnliJng ~fkJng Henry 'VllJI.'s 'feign, gave It In 
IIlli)Tiage with his daughter Frances to Jolln '~fUey. 
t~. of-Norfolk, the only fon of Thdmas {\ff]ey, dq. 
of:Hill Morttm and Melton Conlfa&1e, 1n 'No'rfolk,:by 
bis ' fii'ft· 'wife Anne j by whofe fet:ond wife \\'as de-

, P See Shurl.lid, 'iD Shep")" aDd Viftn.'co. ~eDt, 'nilO 1574-
aDd 1619' . 

fcended 
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1\11N'SN."-1.. 93· 
f~ndectf·Sir JohnAfthly, of~ Maic.tftonc!q·· He le{tlbyl 
hi. fiflb wife, If Me .bis.heir, add fe'Veral~tner 'chi1dren~ 
but. he ga~ ~ this:manor': in. marriage with his eldeftt 
datJ§.btcr 'Btidgec, to '\Vstec 'HerJackmafn~ defcendcd. 
from thofe of..WlOodQh.l .. ch~and bearing~the iaRK arms.;. 
Hcaftuwards re6ded ft~re, and in his d~fcendants re.) 
fidentu ·Ufton~ alhif.whom lie buried in tlilii .clnlrch,· 
this ma~or continued down·to-Silwfter: HcrJack.cmden, 
w.ho, 'about the -rear: I,<ho; conv~yed it by. Jal.e .ta :Ro.... 
ber!. Wefu,·lgtrit.who .~~ t"o ,daagitters...his; coheirs-;' 
or.whmn~ Matr .wahnarried to ]ohn Hy~ eit. and . 
El~abeth.to~SamueU Hyde, efq. and the. iatt,erand ~ 
wjr~';ngf p •. the ~whole ofJtnis. manor bC!bame yefteil 
in: thc(ormdr, John' HyHcrefq: of Blackhcatn, whO had 
tWo· fonl"Wtftfand'JbhR I ·the·eldeft of-whom; .Weft 
Hyde,cfqt i~inoW:po1fc:fftd"o6it. . , 

Go. a.-COlT." is·:an.alltknt fc~t;n tmsipaH(h, abOui 
half a miJe diftant ~aftward frora UitOn, .wtrich gav~ 
J1atnO~lIO:the<faI1lily\wIro palHed it, ca)Jcd·inold· wri· 
tiflg:; att..Qore: l:I~nr1.1>-Gofc :held' Gor.c .. coart.at :lIis 
deadt in.the. 3'Ift'yUr of k,iag:Edw.ard ']11. His:d4. 
Kehdanrs :coiuinued ;potrc:lfftl _ oP' it- for ft.v:tral 'gencr.b 
tions, till at 1aft lames Gorclfold :it' to l"hll.fruis Roy .. 
don; of.Eafi: 'Peckham, whole fon toJd itto MT. Chril:' 
copher. W.ood, d~ktJkJedtfri>m. thofe of rMufton.mart 
nor,·ili ,~olJingborne", His','Coq Mathew Wood pof., 
~~etj it ·on· his .dcceaftJ" as .did:: his: fon Henry, .whofe 
fert G.hr;(tophcr. W.oOO, of Gore. courtj in 1674, aJie. 
nated· it-to··Charles Seager~ of Tunftall, who dying in 
1679,left;.chree.fons, Charles, Hen,ry,.·and.WiJJiam; 
and. a daughter JaAe; who m~r4cd, Mr. John Nether .. 
folej of Barham, and they thared this 'eftate· among 
them. Of the.fons, Henry. di~d unmarried, and Wil· 
liaun parted .with· his·inrereft· in ·it t()l his elder brothcf 
Chaf'te4 Stager; of.Barden, woo-joining with his ,fiftet 
Jane Netherfole, widow, conveyed the manor of Gore, 

" See an acceaatof thi. family, yol. iv. p. zSS, 452. 
m 
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in 17~3, to Edward Mort's, clerk, reCl:oi' of this parifh, 
defcended of a good family, of Great Coxwell, in Berk
fhire. He bore for his arms four coats, §J...uarlerly, firft: 
and fourth, Mores, argenl, on afeft coped, gules, b,-

. tween three beatbcocks, guJes, a garb, or; fecond and 
third, Rowe, gules, a quaterfoi/, or,' He died poA"efred 
of ~t in 1740, and was fuccecdedin it by his only fon 
Ed\vard ROWf Mores, who was· of Low Lay ton, in 
E1fc:x, M. A. and F. R. S. and publifhed fevera} tra8:s 
of antiquit}, and other fUbjetb, and left feveral in MSS. 
unpublifhed, among which was, tbe biliary of this pa
rifh, finee publifhed by Mr. Nicholls. He. died in 1778. 
Before his death he alienated this eftate to Mr. Charles 
Smnley, who afterwards refided here. He died in 
1791, and his heirs fold it to Gabritl Harper, efq. who 
rebuilt this feat at a great expencc, and ferved his 
Jbrieva}ty here in 1795, he continues the proprietor of 
it, and now refides at it. ., 

PITSTOCK, ufually' caUed Pijlotk; is a fmall manor, 
fituated in the fourh caft part of this pari1b, adjoining to 
Rodmedham, which name has been for fome years 
changed to that of Woodjlot/c, by the prefent owner of 
it, as being of a more genteel found. 

In the reign of king Edward IV. this manor was in 
the poffeffion of WilIiam Robefart,of Minfter, in She
pey, who by his will, proved anno 15 Henry VII. de
vifed it to Cicelie his wife, for her life; and after_aNs 
'to the BenediCtine nunnery of Minfter, in Shepey, (or 
the ufe of a folemn obit, and other like fervices,'and it 
continued part of the pofi"effions of it till the general 
diITolution of religious houfes in the reign of king 
Henry VIII. in the 27th year of which this nunnery 
was fupprcffed, in confequenee of an aCt paffed that 
year for the filppreffioil Qf all fuch houfes, whofe clear 
yearly revenue did not amount to two hundred pounds. 

r See his life prefixed to his accouat of Tunaall, pablifhed 
by Mr. NicboJIs. . : . 

This 
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'I'UNSTALL. 95 
This manor becoming thus .veiled in tilt crown, the 
king granted it two. years afterwards ro Sir Thomas 
Ch(ney. trt'afurcr of his houlhold, to hold in capite by 
knight's fervice. His fon and heir Henry Cheney. efq. 
of Todingcon, in the 13th fear of queen. Elizabeth,· 
alienated the manor of Piftocke, and thofe woods, par
ed of it, called Mynchyng-wood. to Richard Thorn
hill. citizen and grocer of London. whofe fon and heir 
Samud ThornhiJl, upon his death gave it to his fecond 
fon Sir John Thornhill; of BrQrnley. and his fon and 
heir Charles Thornhill,. tfq. in the reign of Charles II. 
fold it to Mr. James 'Tong, whore anceftors had been 
rendent here, and i.vere poifdfcd of lands in this parifh 
fot fome generatjons before, for his ancefior William 
Tonge. refided. at Piftocke in che begillOi~g of queen 
Elizabeth's reign, as tenane of it. In the vifitation of 
this county, anno 1619, is the pedigree of Tonge, of 
Tunftall; their arms, AZllre, a be"d tol;zed, or, be
trOte" fix marllets of the /UOtlJ. In which name it con
tinued till at length it was fold to Hayter, and Mr. 
William H~yrer,gtnt. refided here, who paffed i~ 
ilway by fale to Abrah"m Chambers, efq. of Bicknor, 
who bl!ilt a new feat o~ this manor. at " fmall diftance 
north-wdlward ftom the old houre,.In which he after
wards refided, till he removed to TotCeridge, in Hert
fordfhire. He died in 1782" leaving four (ons, Samuel, 
Abraham-Henry, James, and William, and onedaugh
[et, Ann~-Maria-Emely, who married Mr. Foley; 
fince which, on the fale and divifion of his eftates by 
them, this manor is become the foIe property of the: 
cldeft fon Samuel Chambers, efq. who now refide.s in it. 

TUNSTALL-HOUSE is a feat in this parilh, fituated at 
a fmall dj(lance fouthward from the church, which was 
for fevera! generations the. property and refidence of 
the family of Grove. It was moft probably built by 
Mr. John Grove, gent. ilcward to Sir Edward Hales, 
bart. who refided in ie, and died in 1678. as did his 
grandfon John Grove, in 175S. and were both buried 

in 
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in . [hi&. church~: bearing. mr titbir .aims, Ermme, oil d 

cbe'Vron,gIlIIS, three tftall,ps, argellt. The latter lefi 
by Cathe-rine his wife, daugh~r of Mr. Pearce, ol 
Charing, two fons, Pearce and Richard, aAd a daugh ... 
ter Anne, married to> J oon Putland~, gent; of Stafford, 
one of the curntors in chancery. His two fODS before ... 
mentioned, Pearce· Gr~ve, and. Richard Grove, efi:Jrs~ 
becam~ entitlci::J: to tltis ftati, 'among· the reft: 'of their fa,4 
ther's dtat6, as. heirs· in gavelldnd. -arid fome years ago 
joinedin.t1he tab:.ofit,to-the Rev. Thomas'Bl.and, vi
cat" of Sittingbornt~ who aft«warda reCtded' here,. and 
died, pGlte1fed of.; it ~n t77,6. He lefti. by Maty bis 
wifit~ daughtcir.of.Richar<l.TyJden,e{q~~f.Milfted;three 
fens"Richar-d, afterwards in·hol1 ordc:rs, .. who'mailricd 
Frances-C~a Ktflllpe:; Thom.s,'and·Wlh; who mar· 
rielt EtizabechtJutk:e. deceafed t daughter of the,R;cv. 
Bt"illn F-auattt,of Heppington,.apd twodMlgbt«S,Har
rie't" mal'Pied to the"'R~v. HOluy Imwe; of Effex, and 
Elitabeth. Hii, widdw . futVfVcd him, and died, po~ 
fefied of it'in 118o~ on which it came co their eldeR: 
(on tile ·RC!v.·Richard IBland. who died in 1794, bu1: 
it is, now made ule :of for a ladies,bo:trding-fchool. 

There ,are, no par(JmilJl charities.'. The poor con'" 
ftandy relievcc:hre about 6ve, cafuallythirty. 

TUN8TALL is within the ECCLBSIA-STICA'L JURIS

DICTlON'ofthe dioceje of Canterbury, and dtal1rY of 
Sittingborne. . ' 

Thechurch, which is dediCated to St. John Baptift; 
conlifts 'of three iOC!s and a chancel, to whiCh has been 
added a fmall ch:tpel on the north fide, of it. It, hu a 
towtr.fteeple· at· the weft end, in which there, is a· peal 
of five be])s. In the·windows arer feveraJ.coats.ofarms 
ofCromcr ·quarte-ring Stjuerie, and imp.aling feveral 
matches, but molt of them 'are muali broken and de .. 
faced. In th", church was the burial place of the Crol
mer's; as· it fti1l is of. the, family of Hales, and.· there. i9 
in it a monument and effigies for Sir Ja~ eroine", 
and anathe-r coft~y one, forSir·Edward Hales~' ttJe;f;r.ll 

baronet, 
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baronet, ..,n<rt6'54; an altar·tomb ()( white altbafter, 
bvt withobt ,lnfcrjption. moft probably for one of the 
C,om~rs ... a ptoP!J",ent 'with effigies for RobcrtCheek, 
n.'.D ... 6.,q~,and a (t1I~itipb with a butt, for Edward 
~ortS)·'17".o, bothreaotrs i and a monument (or John 
(;ravtj'eilj. t755 I andl there are;among others, me
morials ~ f,veral'o( t~e.,Cromers, for Margaret Ry
,~il, 1496". '8 bralS, ;prate for Sir John Guildford, 
1S9j' lAd anowJ', with his effigies in brafa, for Ra
doIf W~f, rector, 15'2 S. ',. 

The . ~aory: C?f. it was formerly an appt"ndagc to 
the manor, and continued fo till Hubert, earl ofKenc, 
gave it, in the ~ign of king Henry Ill. to Richard, 
.archbilhQP of 'Canterbury, which was confirmed by 
king Henry. Ill. in his 13th year. Since which it has,re-

. mained, as it does at this time, part of the poH'effions 
of the archbifhop of Canterbury., ' .' ' 

In ISS7 it was eftimated at fourteen pounds, Pa-
rifhion~ fixty. Familiu uxteen. ,1 , 

It is valued in the king's books at 141. 8s. 4d. and 
the yearly tenths at tI. 8s, lod. ' 

In 1640 it wa~ valued at eighty pounds. Commu
nicants forty-eight J and in 1740 at ohe hundred and 
five pounds, then having about nine acres of glebe be. 
longing to it. , ' 

CHURCH OF TUNSTALL. 

PA1R01rS, 
Or ty ~ p,.rjeitlltl •• IU(:TORS. 

CItr!Jo)Aw 1Yi/'1x. B. D. obr. 
,JaD. 7; 1610.·.. , "," , ,R., Cltele, S. T. P. Janlllr~ 
18. 16Io.olit.July S. 1647. 

. I 

• Jte 1Iecame m.Ber ot ~t. Joltn". t A ~belkl.ry of RClchefter, an. 
IIOU •• C .... bri4l.. a.d, ... buie41 .• ica, of Hoo. Hc li ... burlcd iD tbe 
i. Lb ...... llacre. cbancel !arre, 1IDcler an hanclfome mo-

'.meDt.' .. 

VOL. Y'. JI' 
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. . ._ ' -; . 

R£CTOoIlL 

Ro6"., . Dt:>;q/f, A M: refig:Dei 
J676:' 

R.ohri bison, A. M. 'Dec. 13 
16,6. obi. MuC!h "7"u.w 

• j . ; • EdWlfTJ l1I'<!J. coll:ue~ &1., 1 • 
. .1 ihGlltled '4,171', ob.t. April 

8 . t.74~'x 
RoliM Tyld", 'A; M. c:olfatt4 ,;tu 

r ,c . 

, 11 01 Sf. Jobnf sc&lIegc.Cam\ridFI 
It<: Y'~ & p:8t fuf"crer ifl ~ ... Myal 
cau fe. A(ter the r .. (loration be be
c.me prl" ..... a~ of Jtocht~, and r~4 
till,wt ,.i. reClury, ~_e wica, g{ 
St. fJicbol.s, !tocheRer, aDd D. D. 

• Son ot the former. 
• He rc~ tbe parfo.DaAe-hollU:, 

and gave fonie plate ror flie rc ... ic~ of 
the (OlllmIlDioD. He 11'1$ blVial at 

MItT I:!, ;"ldle'" j I., I'~ 
, obl. j1aae I •• '766.' ; 

Thom4J Pevtmglflll. S. T. P. 
colla-led July 14,ii66. the 
Jlre(c!Dc rettor.& . 

Wahhamllcn;. t&o.,h ..... is. c.. 
Nllpb. for hi., DD tll,c DWlb 'de: Qf 
the' cflaned here •• itlt a InIft of hila. 
1ft "oft of ~i .. ~: ... W8tI': ,. 
Gore-cool'. in thi, ,arilb. 

or Al1d wicar <ff SI. Lawmtee. ill 
nalkt. wMre III:~, 

• One of the fix preub~ i!l Can
terbury elrir.cdral, .lId 11t!DM)(XiD,fclllwoe,.., ei(reuillioo, iDI?66-

............ 
BItE D' G A It. 

OR lIrlldgtJre, as it was fo~me!J (pelt, it the nnt 
pariili fouthward from TunftaJl. . 

ALTHOUGH the road from Sittingbome to Holling
borne-hill, and thelkt to Maidftohe,paffes throu&h it 
and the village of Bredgar, it is rather an unfrequented 
place, lying obrcurely among tM hills, and bounding 
cdlwttd to th~"ooda. la contains near 1300 acres of 
land, of which one hundred are wood-grounds. The 
tiltage., which ftandS on' high ground. nearly in the cen
tre of the parilh, having the church and college, or 
£.na.atry in it, is a.hcallhy ana not unp1eaf.mt fituation • 
. bein~ furtounded moftty by pefiure gr'*Kts; bUI _ 
remaming part of the parilh is very hilly, tfte foil poor 
and chalky, and much covered with Rints, being rather 
a dreary country. At the entrance of the viUasc there 

it 
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'h a good'hOuf"e, ~ictd fOr man; ~ by die! 8c!alei, 
.che,la{bC)f wMJrnj Mr. John Bealew of BRdsar, dying 
f. p. in 17'~~ :gtvt chis amobg hisi adte,r eftatcs, among 
nis RlatioM; .nd'lbis :boufe is now,owned by his fiftcr-s 
{Oh, ,M.,.,PactifmJ.J.a. jittle ditbDc~ ftom heno: "is • 
modem fllOntrd. 'houf«; belonging' co:'the Rtv. Mr.. 
Matfht nt&or: dtBickaor. ,,110 re6alealll it.'· ' 

The plinc>Denblria Major Mttthldo" or:JhI grtllltr 
t4bth'IIJow, is mentioned by, Mr • .&ay,:as foUnd by him 
ID this pario,., :,'. . " .. ' 
. Tal .ARAMOtnrT' MA-WOll of, Milton claims over 
this parilh, dS' dO 'it !1I/J".JiMte .llJtnurl fIj '£u1ljia/l and 
BolJlJillg likewik om- fome ,pan of ir.. . ' , 
, IT -"phat by ancieM records, that there was ,,(a
mily reftdent:inlhia pMifb, who tookthclr name from 
it. 'Robtre de Brtdgar, refided here ibthe reign 
of king ~thry IIf. whole mIme appears in an antient 
roll of, the beDefattors to tbe monalUry of Davington, 
and bore for their arms, .Arl'IIt, a .,tUJ, gM/es, /flttJ, 
lilt.,.', J,tlflMm 'l'l.fJO /i,ns ramp_.' Df Ibt jecontJ; and iA 
the rtign of kilig. Ric:~rd 11. Ito~rt de Bredgar, 
clctk, parlOn of this panlh, founded a chantry or col· 
le~ in the church het"',. "ill be further mentioned 
he~after. 
• BEXOM', or Bf#t'tI,·is a manot, (ItUated in the (outlt
em part of this parKh, which givet name both to a ~(). 
"f)-I/' and jJrttl in it. . 

- ',11 wa, antient1f in the poffdflOn of:t (ami)y, whicJl 
afIi:fmed ill furaame from it Jooe Q( waom, John de 
Bc-son, was refiden there in the reigns of Edward H. 
and Ill. wWe tlBgies .. &formerly painkd in the \tin. 
d&ws of tlHt church,. with a fermI undernoath. But i. 
dle next reign or king Richard'H, fhis manor was be· 
mmc the property or the family of Tong, who .ue Gf 
Mme account in dilFeteDt'pit~ of Ea(t·KuRt, as \9'elJ as 
in this neighbourhoOd; for it appears -by {oMct attticftt 
deeds, that Semanus de Tong, in the 16th year of that 
reign, waa ttnant ~ the Mm-On Dreu~ in O~ring~, for 
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.lands' :.at ;l.ori nden; ~n (;haJb:k, ,in<! JellIed withll·})tn4 
·cQliztd;;. 'arge"t~ '}ulwUII: fix rtlarll«s,:~, dn:' whica 
:name ~his·e:ftateContiriued'dowllto Jehn,rC)ng~ gent. 
,~w ho' aboUt 1:he-lattcr .f'od of the reign of ikipg <?b.w~ J, 
1Il1ienattchit to· Mr~ ThDm~Feame" who ,itlre: £Pr his 
.ahtls, 'Pet lJeirrJ,cgules, ~nJ:Qf~ l'PIo JetJp4rAs..bA~dl, tOllll .. 

let·changed • . One .g{.his.d~fcemiaru~~Mf'.-John fealrQe, 
1'afi'ed it' away by :iitje 'to rMr.:Thomas Jkft;, pf Chat
·hartri whofit grandfon, .T.l1'omis Beft;rriq; ~(Chilft:olJ. 
dying in 1795,1. p. gave it by his will, amo.ng ~i9~r 
eftatc:s, to his: yoiJllgeft rxphewi George Bdt~ efq. now 
of Chilfioll, 'who: is the'Prefent poUelforof. it.... . '. 

SWANTON-CQUIlT, now .vulga.rly called ,Sw- tDUff. 
is a 'manor likewife in the-, fouthern part of thi$ parilh, 
adjoining to Bickrior; which.was ·fQrmexIy pattef che 
poffeflions of the eminent fllmily pfLeybome. of Ley.~ 
borne-; in·this county, in which itcopthmed till Juliana, 
daughter of Thoinas, and heir of her grandfather Wil~ 
Jiam de Leybornt',. dying f. p;.by any Q£ hJ:r huf .. 
bands, all of whom lhe jurvived, ,thi9·eftat~.jn the 41it 
year of king Edward Ill. efchcated ~o the crown, 
there.being no one found, who could :claim it, as heir 
to hl'r ;. ilod it remained the.re till ~e kil}g, in his 50th 
year granted it, among other premifer., to the. abbey of 

. St. Mary Graces, on Tower-hill. then fhupdcdby ij,m, 
part .of the pofi'rffions of which i,t remained till the c;\if~ 
folution of that monaftery, in the 30th year. of .king 
Henry VIII. when it was furrcmdercd up into the king's 
hands, together with all the lan~ and revenue:s beloug .. 
jog tQ it.,. . 

Soon .after. which, the king granted this mano~ to 
R~ph Fline, l'fq. whQ as qu;ckJy afterwards parted 
with,it to ,Sir Thoqlas Wyat; wh9.iOthe 33d year of 
that rl'ign"pafi"cd it away to thc. king, in excbange for 
other eHate~, purfuant to an aa paned for that purpqfc 
the year before;. '. . , .' , 

: ,See m~r~ ofJb~ iclb. yol. v. of ,hi. hi40r1. p~ 410 • 

. This 
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. " Tbiutlimor· .thus, Cbrhing irito the kiag's hands, ,he 
granmUn: hill 38th y:car, to Chriftopher.Sampfon, efq; 
to hold in t4pilt by knight's fervic~t' who in the Sth. 
year of king £cl,ward VI. alienated it to ThQCDas Rea~ 
der, of Bre<lgar. ytoman, and he hav.ing leyied'a fine 
of it iluhe J6th year of .queen Elizabeth, afterwards 
fold it to Williatn Terrey, who iD' the .,("jgn of king 
J ames L 'partly by fal~ : alld partly 00 account. of· al.;. 
Jiance; itftkdr:it on Mr.·WiHiam Alncrfey, defccnded 
(rom an anlirnt family of that name fcttled at Aldcrfey; 
in ,cbcfhirct, who·bore. for their arms, GII/es,.on", Dt1JtI. 
°f!rgml, Ibrte leptxwds heads, ')Mt'/, be/we,,, two ciJlfjue
foils.., or; i" chief,;. trtfttnt ,0 withiN a treftnl/, fr;r Ji{-

. jertlltt.b He."rn.rried ThomaJint'i daughter pf Mr. 
&ogH.TerJ'f'JJ'.and their defcendants cOlltiouM (0 re
fjQe'h«e; till at Jength Hugh Akkrfry, efq. dying ilt 
~762;j;: p. his bctrJoatdaw alienated it about thc· year 
'176:], to JoJani Toke,. cfet. late· of G.ocldington, in 
Great Chan, -but-flow.of Canterbury, .whocQntintK's 
at- ~is tjm~ tlle Q.wncr 1)(. it. '. ' . 

MA N MS IS an cflate in this parifh, which was formerly 
atcounted"a JfI;lnor, and ~k its name from a family 
whCJ w~re pofTdrorS of it; one of whom. J obn Mann. 
died.poffdkd of it· in the 50th yw- of Edwar.d lIt. 
~htn it was fDund by inq\lifition, that he -held io of the . 
king-, ;1I:rnpite, by knight' s fC'rvice, aDd that J (lane was 
his :d.iughrtt and ' ~¥t heir. How it .paffcd -afterwards 
1. have flPt- (<>\lAd; but tbt':· next' fhat I find it in the 
poOC,aH)JJ·Qf, .• the r.-milY: QC' Jlk)', one of \y,hpm, T ho· 
mM ·14ty,·.p.o.&lTor :of this manor, left. five daughters 
and ,cc»teifsj viz.. MaryJ married to Ft:mci$J Spc:lm'ln • 
i:raulctsr. tp W.ilJiam 8oY$, trfq. Elizabeth, to Anth'ony 
)\,flUor" t~.AI)I~ t~. G~org(' ·DdYot'J. etq.,<8np J!ln('~. 
~9 )"J:~ Maute, «Kl~:··Af[t:f',whicb, Fl'anci:> Speimltn, 
and1\f,ary his. ~ifefi·jR 15,8 $; aJienlltccJ their fifth pan to 
~elit ~n4!Tb<tw¥ ;WPytiicJd, alld thdr heirs ",nit, • 

. . ~. V~., CO •. Kc.I, .16'9. pediaree of Aldelle1' 
H , . In 
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In 'tbe-rmpof king'jllJDeS I. Witltam'Haleljmcj: of 
Nackingcon, was po&Ked ~t the prindpalr:iritffuage 
ca1kd Manu, with the 18l1ds bctlapgin~ to if, and id 
1-6-+01 togeth~r with hi" fon Wiltiam Haltl the 
younger, paffed it away by fale 10 Tho. GodWey the 
yoooger, of Lid, efq. who ,kerns 10 ha.~ pantd with 
it to Clarkc, whofe family waspofi"eIft.d of lands hare 
fame time before this, for HumpN-y €l"r)(e, alia& 
WoodchUrch, of Bredgar,. trq. grandfbn;oI1Humphry 
Clarkf, of Kingfnoth, refJded, Mrc iD tba Nignofki"8 
lames I-.and dying in 1.601, w~ buried in: the JIOrm 
ilk of this church, be~rlng for hUi arms, P6Iy-,'fU/INJ'oJ 
fi:c pitClS, 1NIIitte, IItItil gtlMS.· Ht! ;Ricmad it to' Rn .. 
du, who bore for rus.arms, '1'irN "ljemts, on a ,II1II011, 
a /io,,'s btaJ traJtd, a/l with.-" bo"_~ e,.~, ill 
whofe defcendantS is: continue. dcnrn to. Mr_ John'Rea
der, who died ~fti·ft"ed of it, and his: hei'ri-at .. law atiel. 
Ilated it to Mr. Jamo, Chapman, gemt. Cl Milton, tbe 
youngeO: fon~f Edward Chapman, efq~' of Molf,fh, and 
his gran~f<?n James Chapman; l:fq. ~ tile p"'ht ~ 
feffor of It. ' ' . '. 
, In·the 16th yar of king 'Richard H~ :Robttnd. 
BradgaJ!~, reCtor of this church, Jobft &.-che-, derki 
and others, founcMd, with theking'llictnct!, " etlAK-

. fJ"1l Y or SMALL CO"UOE in this. cf\ui-4'" ofBredgGr, ifl 
booor of the Holy pr rinity, whlch conflfted' of 'a, chap
lain or fecular pr.it, in hely orders, and: two ftholar 
clerks or confreers~ who' were to--g')"c~ -it; and oelei. 
brate divine,offices, contitmaUy there- ill, foNl't) :.ft! 
crpting at thor~ times when, the r~h.ra;. fht,di~ ttn' . 
ployed in tbeir fhldits: and, tiley mdewed it.with dig. 
krent houfes, nius, and lands, in fhiiliDd-tM attj6ihi~ 
parifhts, to, hold to thtm ancf1!beit AMceJf8t'S forefrd-r, 
andiil 1398l!he abow-mentionediRb~'tJdG Brada~~~ 
with 1Ihc conftnt of arcbbi~OJ.l AfU~ who 't)len 00. 
firmed this MundMion, gay~-ib~'m, undHIM (e~ ,.. 

~ Sot Vih, ce. er Keet., t6rg. JdiJIft cif Quite. 
and 
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aftd~"J (er tfMlMtttr:goftrQWJent of it. Jkwhicll 
time ~~re appears to' have been a buiJdin~ ~~ad.v 
~, ~a1l~~ ,be col/tge. £Pr tbem to refidc UJ, ~ft 
adjaizaing tOItae .churcR of Brecigar. '. 

In'1ftridl fltaation this d4~tty or hO~J1COftri. 
nued, litl'the reign of kiJJg Henry vut )Vh~ll jr ~s 
{UJ1'CQIrr~-4IP wjtlj ~U j~s, P9~CIion$t iqr.o ~ ~i,)g's 
JI ..... '~ after whiob the fciCle of ir, by .• name 
'Of tilt tbant,y hOfJft 'Of BreJJtir~ 'w;rh (und,ty ~tnfft1 
bek)qging~ it,,in'Bredgar., ~oc~t.ef~u\lnd ~.ickit~r, wa$ 
8'¥~ b, the lUng ,ce GtWTg.c }rlWppr, ~r,+ "lu~ af,. 
tetwatds, ,in the 3Jd ~r' of t&tat .~eitJ1, exchanged it 
,!i~ th~ kjnS f~r o~r ~fbtts in ,this'and ~JheT.conl),:" 
bes. After which ~t ie~~ ~o have rcrn~lnecl m *h~ 
ilandsd_ crow~' tiU queen ..E1W.abctb, .i1J aer ,hird 
year, having taken into her hands fevera! manor~ 
,lapds,~, ptlfccl qf .th~ fe~ 9f Cin:t~Tb~ry" by her let
,~" pa,ent diat year, gr;m~ed to ar,cbbi1hop rarker. 
and his fuccclfors, (evC'ral reaories. paTfoRag.es, aG4 
.-her preljlfif~5) iJ~ lieu of.tt,e,O'l, NDong whi~ \Y~S this 
dj~Qlvcd college ofBrw~r~ then val,ued a~ 13J. ~s. 8~. 
Sinct "hic;:h. it ha~ ~ontlQl,led .pan:~ of ~~e .pptremon~ 
1Jf tile archbl!hop.TJc, and re(JlalD$ (0 ~t dUi tl,I:n~. The 
tcnths pay~le to the cro)Vn re,ceivcr trom t,his diJToJved 
dlantry.rc 11.175. 71d. . . 

Willi.am SherD)al4· efq. was leffee in 1'~1.3.) at t~ 
JarIy ~nt()f l3J. 6s. Bd. ~dward Je~T~y IS dle pre
~nt leJl'~, Ja~ Dew li'Ol1tfd a1)4 m!ith itllpr.9v~d [h~ 
fo_uy .. hoWc. in whichhc ~fides. ' 

CHARITIES. . . 
Tit .... ,.1111"1"'''' aWd flxtY·fiH f'Ucftf' bfttd., a& Ihe 

I., i.6iher.ftr.eet. in "rr~I'" Irt~9 tbe o"e!r.~~r. et &at. 
per .D~IIIII. ,""t liveD fen the r~,r of ,Ibe churcb •. Oneac:r, 
• .ad lA half ,o(l',D4 i .. aiplci,nl ~r9: I, )~t it l.a •. ",as ~iven for 
the like purport. A flh~\1 piece J?f iand;cdted tA~ PlajJIuj, let 
• !at. 6d. pet anu •• we. tlveD for ,dle'lib tsorp~. ' 

A. AIC'WVITY .of IM, ~,r en,ulQ "'II,i"4!D f~r :Ihe .r._ 
,lie ~r.t 10 b~ ,aid oul oJ R .. field ,callecl W~~bre.d .• at Veaoh 
hiU. whu:h DOft beloDgs 10 Mtlf,..1'l1omal and William May. 

. ".. A. 
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• A •• "NVITr. of lIQS •• ..,.. •• gi.e.:.,.. ")l. K.II)'p~,.,~ir~ •• 
lor tbe uCe of the poor, payable out of.a houre in )l,redgar.
ftreet, belonging now to th~'heira of Id ward ChapmaD, gelit. 

WiLLIA ... TuaT, gent. by cteN Inno i7 Jamea I • .traD~a 
to Fr.neis Clarke, and o~beri. 31. per annum 1 .... , of ,a ._ 
,·allecl. ~l.ac'k.end, Ind .In orcha~d ~elongiDI .~ il.: ~4· a,iee • 
. of land railed MaCealls. all in Bredgar-ftreCl ... in,lIut,l. 10 be 
'cliftribuled among the poor inhabilanls. '.'. . 
;, 'Ma. TRATCHU, citi~ttr of Loudo .. , in l,i8 g •• etiy cJ_ 
JOIIL ,whichwitD that of 30!. adeled 10 it· b" ,,,. pui/bioaer4 
",,as .Iaid out in lands ~t Torry,,\I,ill, conlainin,.twenly.eilh~ 

'.Cf!~S~ lying in Millled, and Lenl1am. which were purchaCed iD 
truft, for the minift~r and churchwardenpo p.il' frolD t"~~ 
JI, per .DIUlDl. fo( .·lItafter lor 'milieu '"'0 tead .. 'eigbt,~ 

, children of lhi~ parifh 'to.: ~dJ IJ\d, tip; iDl1rutl tbe • .iltl_ 
~burch catechifm;' the over.plus .to be dl~ributed to the PQor 
of the pari~. The children to be a,ppoi~ted ~1 .~he ~iainer , 
DO" of the annual produce of 61. 10s. old, ' 
· The.poat:re!ie,ed c:oaftdtly'.rc .bovtt"e~n1:;f. .. ei~f .. .al, 
.19111,. . " " .'. ; .. ; . 
· ... " '. ",. , ", I 

. 'BllEDGAR IS wlt4,ID the Ec_ctES!.~TlC:A.L If!: 
. lUSI?I~TlON of the d'OleJe ,of Cantetb~ry~ ~(ld'de4nrJ 

of SlttlDgborne. '.' . _ '-
· The church is dedicated to St'. ,Johri Baptift: It 
contifts of , three Hles and one chancel, and ha~ a fquare 
l>eacon tower at the weft end, in which hang five beUs. 
On the weft fide of the tower there is a fine Saxon 
door-cafe, with zig-zag ornaments; on the capitals of 
~he pillars are .~rv~d. two ~ea.ds of a, v~ry ludicrous 
form. By the UlJudlCIOUS 'dlggmg of a 'vau1r for Mrs. 
Murton of this parilh,' in '791, two ofthe'lcolumns 
gave way, llhd the main arch between the bOdy and 
chancel came down, but this damage has been fin'ce 
repaired. 
. IQ this church there arc {overal- Q'lemoriaJ$ (or the 
Tongs, and Fearnes of iexon, parttcuJarly of John 
Fell!ne,obt. 1713'; oftheReali~r§,'ail-lateas r705~ 
In the north iOe a monument, for Hli~pll~y" Clarke, 
alias Waodchurch,cfq. obt. 1608. .Me(}lotj~ls of.tli~ 
Alderfeys, of Swanron, particularly of .Hugh Alderky, 
obt. J762, and Mary Thurfton h~s wife.' lii'thechUtcW~ 

" I yard" 
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. yard, at.ihe·ealh end IOfit, are! fevcral foll'ltt.aonts- . or 
the Bea1cs. and ·Thurftons. There' is a I ~rr . afttient:: 
tomb-flone near.thoJouth porcb,.on~lctt._s~.
pontait 10 breiS,. on: the cailcmd-:of,th(fftooc;lhtC4 is 
,:arved acrofs in relid";, ::., ; 1;.:1 .f·- -:!>', .: .. i' , 

King HCJlry 111. gave .this.ehurcn-:in,pft and 'per~ 
. petUal abns~,tp -the ·Jeprous-.womtn of the h of pi tal of 
St. Ja~ alias St. I.J-aco~,at_ the c:mi'·of Wincheapi 
Mar Canterbury. fo that Mr .. Fil'man;;.then mafltr o€ 
it, filoWd..cnjoy it (pr: his \ifc.,but there was no' vicara~ 
endowed in it till archbilhop COUflntt,..i1l tb.c J 5. 
year of king Richard 11. endowed one in it. . 

After which this church approptiate, as well as the 
advowfon, cQntinu~ part of the poO"effions of the hof
pital,ql~ F~!= fumrndr): of it in 1551, 8nno 5 king Ed
ward VI. a~. whifh time there appeared to be a manor 
called ;, ,'. . - _, '" , ,. '. . 

14' I LCHBJl, alias FILTER., belonging to the reClory 
of Bredgar appropriat~; all which, together with the 
advowfon, feem to l1ave remained in the hands of the 
hands of the crown, till q~en Eli~abeth granted the'll 
to Tbo!D~ Reader, who poO"effed them in 1578. He 
afterwards fold them to Mr. William Terre}" who in 
th~ reig~. of king james I. paffed them. away to hi. 
kinfman, WilliaOl. Alderfey, of Swanton-court, in 
whofe defccnda'nts they continut:d tiJI Hugh AldcrfeYt 
~f9' of ~re~gar; about' tile ~cginning of George n.·~ 
rClgn, alIenated tbem tq ~ r. 'John Tappenden, whore 
fun, of the fame.name~fold them to Sir -Edward Del'
ing, bart.: of Sutrendcn, whore fon Sir Edward Dering. 
~. ~JJ:h~ prefent ownet: of this ~aIlb~ and re~ory. 
With tile advowfon of the vicarage of the church of 
Bredgar. 

I~ '.578,~c·tOmmunicants here were one hundred 
a'ildJlif"t1-fivf.~ : Hoo'fes in this pariO, fifty. In the reign 
of queen Annc, the vicarage was worth thirty pounds 
per'annu~ .. ', I, , 

. It 
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-' . It is'1Ji;w1~difclulrged'iiPlil1g jJl ike~ king's :bcoksj af 
thetiear furly certifitd value o(.thirty':fix pounds, the 
yelri¥teAths 'off lW bich.a~ ~jghmsn fhillings. . 
. j&biutm-.Vy(c,:onc1ofllhe 'foundus of the De~ 

in J 3 ~8, ordained, that each Tcar' ,illl future fOr nar., 
aft~r nis dot~, :on I thcdeaft 0 the Holy. rOtOfs, merc 

. Jhould be paid to ,tbct'y~at ofBradg8T(fJJfo~"r.be'o~. 
dons of that day" fiXl-pcl1te; tQ the 'k«per to the 
go6ds of me cbutch, heret, fl'X-pence', .to·the pariaH 
clerk and fllcrift; foUr.pence; and 55. 4.1. to Cbc poor 
)Mlrjfilmners ofB,:,,~~ . " . ' 

'I ' . " 

. , ,CHllRGH OF BREDGA'R.. ' !: 
, . :PA'l'}l,Q-N S; C!lr." . 
, ,. 0,. 6.J .'1.1)/,0"" ;..rtflnle.J, I ..,'., Jt£CTOlll.;. 

, , . , , " . RJert(k'»rf"gDre.'tll.l~tj8.· 
. J\ ','; ,: vu:! ••. ' 

WillilUll Terrey,gent. ~ Br~tlgfr Si",." Seaman. A. M. JUly 'S'. 
· J J9S. qt»'; J~J~. 
jolz" L(ZIII, A. .... Jua~ 17, 

161Z. . 

'N a,ltttnlll "';"I/m",.,. o!Jt •• 67°. 
1'Ao1nru ·.Altlerlty, gen/~ ... ~ .. :' .... , EIi'UMrJ Darlie, A. B.Feb. Aca • 

• 6,0 .. ' 
TM.IJ'O'IIJ'" ~~ .................. : TAornas COIItDlI.J. 4. M. fe),. ,.~ 

, 689' ' 
!"OIlUJl Al,tI;/4!' ittl~: :.: ••• ~...... ·EtI'll}f"J PoIInll,clerk, Sept. l4, 

.• 69o.' . . 
TI, tr'I1fI1iI, ;" .I_pft • ... ~ ....... ~.. RoIJert E/'Uliti,.A. ,. Scp~~ 16. 

J~9. obe. I iZ~. 
IIJlliatP .AlMr/ey, $t1II. • ...... 'T .. ;. ki,hiwJ 1jJoe, A. M. Sep.'. &0; 

17'z, rc6gDfd '744. ' 
J-~TapintJm • .................. ,.. ~,""" ~_,', A. M. ind • 

. ' April~, 17.U~ ~b,. 411,.a, 
· 117"'"' ,_. 

~;r ~tI'UJartl Duing, &m;I. ....... IYilliam G~" A. 'M. ·!l0 ... 
J : • 21, 1772. rtfignccl .;80.' 

.' . 

• Prineipal founder .r the college 

"eo' '{j ". • • In ,,63. by d. PCD1&Uoa, .1C&l' 
of Lenbam like wife. 

TAomas Seolt, B. A. Ma~IlIS. 
· 17~"~' ,1?9J.,I , 

CI,tw/e, ,(:PI'. I 79.t' .l~, ~ereD ~ 
. YiC'ar. .', . 

. . ;. 

, ItraorofBadlerm.~.~i,,, JAy .. 
bnd, &Dd afterw." rtacir qI Lad_ 
denbam • 

I A younger {OIl of Eclward Sc:ott. 
a'l' of ScOl".ba11. 

MIL$TED 
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-ftI. I to· S T ED, 

.JS'the neXt adjoin!l)g parifh' fouth~eaftward from 
Bred!nlr. It li~s on hig'h ground, ob6:tireJy among the 
hiUs,\nd furrouoded by woods, there· being ,no tho':' 
roughfare or any ace-QUnt through it; the firuation i~ 
not much different from that of Bredgar adjoining t~ 
it. The parifh is but '{miU, containing about eight 
hundred acres ofland, of which about, fifty are wood~ 
Th~ foil in the upper or fouthem part is poor, con
fifting pardy of chalk, and partlY of a red cludgy earth, 
the whole of which is much covered with flints; in the 
ce.ntre and northern part it is fomething mOre fertile ' 
and k!ndly for tillage; The'. church ftands nearly in 
the mlddl~ of ~e panfb" haVIng the manfionof Hog
filaws almoftadJoining the e3ft end of the church-yard, 
at the weft part of whjch the parfonage {lands. At. no 
great difta~ce fro";! hcnc,e northw~rd, in the v~le.~ is ~ .. 
that,there IS of a Village itl the panth; near the tuuth.,. 
nft. boundary is 'forry~hiU~ belonging to Mr.Ofborne 
Tyldeo. tvho .. elides ill' it'~ near the 'weltern boundary 
is Broadbfif( (orftall, and the hamlet; called 'from it. 
On this (otdhll there ftands a remarkable larg~ juniper 
tr('e., b~l~~ ne~r: fi~e~n feet hi~ and near eight fe~ 
bc:~ ~~~.as afi~ branches, ..,.... . 

'tHE MA'~OR. OF MltTON clau])s ptlramount ()ver the 
~a,~~(t .~an, of. this ~arith/.Jrtb{)rt!itUlll to: ~N~h . i$ 
TH~ M,urOR 'OF M.ILHE~).~hlcb In the begJ,hri\ngof 
tl1~ r~ig~ of ~dw~rd. ',. ~as in the F.~emQ~ or l'ho~ 
m~ ~!>dyn, wh~, dlC::d P9[cB'ed of It m the 4th. year 
.pf't~a'(~ign, then Il<?l~n,g\t'~s.one~effuase~.and On~ 
~r11pte' 'and an hat£: o(l~,n~, 1" MUlled. and pa.ft~e 
(d.,,' thi-e~ hundred fheep. in 'the· 'marth pf-lPmele, of 
the king, In capite, by knight's fervice.He was fue-
,ceded j~ti~,.aJ,~i~h~~ .4bely.n" w~o diedafilWO Yard ears 

terw s, 
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afterwards, holding it by the like fervice. Soon after 
which it appears to have come inter the poffeffion of 
the family of Savage; one of whom, John le S IUvage, 
obtained a grant:ofjree·worrm in the 2.3d year ofehe 
above ;reign. for ,his lands in Mil~d and other p)a~s ; 
but before .the 2o~h year of king Edward 111. thi, 
name feems to have been extintl: here; for at the 
lDaking the b(~ck prince a knight, the heirs of J ohQ 
~avage pai?aidforthis !Danor. Indeed~ itJeems from 
the begmnlng of that reIgn, to have ·been In the namq 
of Mocking,b from which ~t-paffed ,into that of Hog~ 
ge,lhaw, and ~mdine, late the. wife- of Sir Thomas 
Hoggdhaw, 'died in the 50th year of' it, paffeffed of 
ihe JDanor of Milfted, hc:lel of the king in copite, as onc 
lUlighfs fee.. ,,', 
. Their fon Edmund Hoggefha.w, fuc('eeded to the 

pofft"ffion .of it, which had now; from their continuing 
owners of i~, acquired the name of Millled, alias H.og~ 
gdliaws, by, which it has been known ever fince. He 
died in the 12th year of king Richard II. f. p. UpOIl 
'which Jnane-, one of his fillers and coheirs .. : entitled 
.her hufband, Thonia.s . Lovel, efq. to it, whore ~q 
~homas, j~ the 12th year'ofk,ing Henry IY .. he!d i' 
c~urt for thiS manor; one of hJ$ decendants fold It to 
~obertGreaves, whQ died in the 9~h, }';car of king 
Henry VII. holding it in manner as above r:nentione,cJ. 
Xatht:rine, wife of ~eorge Sole,,, bC%in'~ his da~~~t 
and next heir. Soon; after which,. ~t, t);-e~~me rhe 'pro-. 
J)trf¥'Qt~oger Wake) who died 10 the :19~ yejlr.of 
A'i~g~l~nry VII: '\\'h~n this .~anor~ oi.rim tl~.e ~dvQw.f9i1 
~f, the. C;;1il1rch of Mjlfied paffed by his wiU'to Marga~'f 
~i,s. aatJg~:t'er, whore 'hufl)~~d, :john Barnard,_ ew, eii~ 
je~e~ int? fhe· pOrre~?~ ~(~t: . ~t l~ngth hi~ ~rllndrqR 
~(the fame name, dYing ~I' 1O&'\t ID the' J 4th. year. 9f 
king Heriry VIII. it/)~c~me' vefied, hy th,e lil11!ta(rq~ 
in 'th~ wi,n of ~oge,r. Wttk'e' ~boye-meptjonecf, )n' h" 

J... ...., 'a . ~. r _ &'. ... ,{.. '1 

~, 'sce ltot.Erch. '~~riO ~tl ~t!~ ~6: j('d~i~d 1ft:;' .:)~ ".) 
right 
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hgtlt. iieirs~. who conv(ytd their inttreft in it to Sir 
Thomas ·Ncvy.it", and he paired it away by fale (o·Sir 
lRobtrtSputhwdl. who in the 4th year of Edward V I. 
paRed away, by fine them levied, the manor of Hogge~ 
JDaws, alias.Milfted. and the advowfon of the ch-un:h 
of-MiUled, then hdd·of the king.i', capile, to Thomas 
.Jkillnan, fenior, and his heir.a. His fon, Alan Hen .. 
man, ofLcDham, in the uth year of that reign, fold 
it to Thomas Thomfon, of Sandwich, jurat, for the 
ufe of Agnes, his daughter, who entitled her hufhand, 

o john Toke, gmt. of Goddington, to the poffeffionof 
it. She furvived her hufband, and by her will in 1629' 
devifcd it to her eldeft fon Nicholas Take, elq. of 
Great Chart, wbo in 1631, anno 7 Charles I. palfed 
away both manor and advowfon to Edward Chute, efq. 
of Bethertaen, whofe fon George had married Eleanor 
Toke, his eldeft daughter, and he anno 9 Charles I. 
conveyed it by fine then levied to Richard Tylden, 
gent. of Great Chart, and VVilliam Tylden, then an 
infant, his fon. 0. he family of Tylden had antiendy: 
poffeffions in the pari1hes of Brenchley, Otterden, Ken
nington. and Tilmanftone, in this county; one of them 
\VilIiam T}Olden, paid aid for lands in this county, in 
the 20th year of king Edwaru Ill. In the reign of 
queen Elizabeth, a branch of them was fetrled in the 
pari1h of Wormfell, one at whom, WiJliam Tylden. 
died there in J 6'3. Hisdirefl deicendant. Richard Tyl. 
dc:n, efq. of Great Chart, who bore for his arms, 
Azure, (J ja/Lier, ermine, klweell!our pbeollS, or, pur-. 
chafed this manor and advowfon as above-mentioned, 
whofe eldtft fon WiUiam Ty.lden, gent. was of Hog. 
gefhaws, as was his fon Richard, who dying in 1763, 
was buried with his anceftors in ,the Ty Iden chancel, in 
this church. By Elizabeth his wife. daughter of Tho
mas Ofuorne, elq. of Hanlip, he lefi: one fon Richard. 
Olborne. and three daughters, Hannah married to Ed· 
ward BeJcher, of Ulcomb; Mary to Thomas Bland, 
clerk, and Pbilipp.a. who died unmarried. Richar~-

Otbornc 

/ 
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IIC) MILTOJT R1U'DR!J). 

01borne Tylden, efq. {ucc::eed~d his gu,tr in -this 
cftatc, and left his widow furviving (who .re.married 
the Rev. Edward Smith, reB:or of Milfted, and·dj~ 
in 1776) and by her four fonS, Richard, of ... hOlD 
hereafter; OIborne. of Torry-hill, efq. in this pariib. 
who married the only daughter of John Withias, efq. 
of Sllrry; the Rev •. Richard Cooke', rettor of Mii
fled and Frinfted, and Manby May. ; and ODC daughter 
Elizabeth married to Mr. Valyer Baker, furgeon, of 
Sittingborne. Richard Tylden, efq. fucceedc:d on his 
mother's death to the poffdIion of this manor, and now· 
rtLides.hc:re; he married Mifs Catllerine Rolfe, or 
~lhford. who died in 1783. 
. The laft court held for this manor, being a cQUrt· 
baron, was in the year 11'32.' . . 

HIGHAM-COURT, now ufually caUed Grellt R;ghll"'~ 
is a manor in this pari1h, which was antiently the pro
perty of a family of the Dame of Nottingham, wheDcc 
it acquired, as appears by ancient writings, the name of 
NO/l;lIgham·(ourt. - '. . 

TtKy refided a.t Bayford, in Sittingborne, fo early. 
as the reign of king Edward I. Robert de Notting
ham, owner of this dlate jn the r~ign of Edward Ill. 
was fheriff in the 48th year of it, and kept. his furiev
alty at Bayford, in which year he died, and was found 
;lt his death to hold lands in Doddington, Tenham, 
Milftrd, Tong, Bredgar, and Sittingbome, all which 
defcendcd to his only fon John Nottingham, who died 
f. p. leaving his daughter his foIe heir, who marrying 
Simon Chcney, of CralIe, in Suifex, fecond fon of Sir 
Richard Chcney, of Shurland, he became tntided to 
this manor. The Nottinghams bore for their arms, 
as Philipott fays, Gults, two pllles Wlltly, argmt; which 
coat, impaled with Chcnq, was in one of thcwindowI 
of Milfted church. On the roof of the doyilers oC 
Canterbury cathedral, are carvrd the arms ot Notting. 
ham, Gules, on Il bend, argent, tbru tjellllops, Ilftf", 

but of whatkindted lO thefe of Milfted, I hive not 
found. 
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.Uoo., ~In.h. dft;cbdaaa th:'illD&ltolt:~i~1l 
till Richant>ChDe,~ ~:~·ltjSj_ JoJm; ill'theiyoar 
1676. joined in the ~ce'f)£. it to!:Mr. Thomas 
l.uOJinpn,: ai.SitliOgberne, whore gJ5t ... grandfoD, the 
Rev~ Mr. ~am('s Sterhen Lulbington, is tal: pre(eoe 
owner-of thiamatDor. > '" , 

>, • CIIA~iTIES •. 
• JOHN\VIATT. or Milfted. by will iD I7z~. gave a moiet, 
of {everal pieces of IaDd in Milfled. Fri6l\ed, aad Wormdell. 
containing aboot Iwc-nty acres. toward. the teachillJ of four 
poor cbildren of Ili. psriAt to It" aacl wthe. velted ID the lDi. 
ailter aDd churcbwarden., aad of the annual .,od.cI of 21. 4" 

There are live alms.houre. belongla,lo thi. paailb. oa tbe 
u(\«a jd, of it, neal to Kiagrdown. 

The poor cOQJhndy relieved are about DHae; caflaalJ, fortT' 

MiLSTID iswlthin the £CCLESIASTlCAL JURlS
Dlc.naN of the liiottji of Canterbwy, and Je,anry of 
Sittingborne. . 

'the church, which is dedicated to St. Mary and the 
Jiwy Crofs is I)ut {mall, and confifts of one iOe and onc 
chancel, with a low ~ulre tower at the weft end of it J 

in ..vhieh hang three ~lls. On the nortb fide is anocbct 
{mall chancel, belonging to the Tyldens, in which many 
of them lie buried. On the fouth fide there was ano
ther chancel, belonging to Higham.court, which was 
pulled down, by the mutual confent of the proprietor' 
and parifhioners in 167~' 

In. t,he cburch-yard, near the fouth porch, there is a 
very antient tomb-ftone, having on it a "oft botfm,. 
jiuhee, carved in relief. 

. The church of Milfted was given by king John to 
Wydon the clerk, who held it, as appears by the 'i!lill 
de N roi//, in tht next reign of king Henry Ill. Whe
$hcr .be was lord likrwi{e of MiUkd manor 1 have not 
fo_; bac from the ~xt Kign of kinS Edward I. to 
the prcfcm time, this ~W'ch fcems to have had the 

! s. aDIC of the LlllhioltODi laur Rod...,1h.a. . 

fame 
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lIS MfLTOIf HUNDR.ED. 

£lInt~'Po~'aI1d. ,," fuah, the:3dvciwfon of it isinow . 
the property of-R.ichard T-ylde.n, efq.of HoggcHhaws .. 

f n 157 8 ·there were fifcyA1ve comniunica"ts. la 
J'64o'eighty-fevc:n, ;whcm it was vaiued' at 6hy1 pOunds 
perannum.: ,: .;:. ... : :. ' .; .,.' ,. ' ·.: i , vj • 

It is a dilcharged living in the king·s books, oc ·the 
dear yearly cenified value of forty four pounds, the 

. yearly te~ths being 115. 6d. The gle~ land coofifts 
of only t.hrce acres. . 

CHURCH OF MILSTED. , 
PATItOWS, 

Or. "-' 'fDllllfn prifmlea. 

yo/m TOM, of Great e"a"t ••.•••• 
joht Tole, gmt • ........ , ... ......... . 

Rit/'ard Ty/dell, ifq • ....... ........ 

JlECTOllS : 

WiIJiam Polter,A.M. Nov.~$, 
(S95, oln. 1619' 

7th" Tolu. A. M. Februar, 2. 
(61 9, . 

R ichard TyIJn, clerk. obe. 
1688. 

IYi//iam Baulzelkr, clerk. June 
16, 1688. . 

If'illiam Battlzeilrr, 1720, obe. 
1748~ ' . 

Richard Oflotne T,ldm, A. B. 
April I, 17+8, obt. Dec. 
1766• 0 

Ed'Ward Smitlz, LL. B. March 
lo,I767,obt. 1786.' . 

Ri,". CoJe TyUen, A. M. Apr. 
1 1,1787. the pre(ent reBor. 

a He was reaor of FrinGed, like- . I Anl reaor oC Frilllled, bl di(. 
wire. . pcafatioll iD 1779. '. _ 

---~~.---
KINGSDOWN 

I_IES next eaftward from Milfted~ and is ufuaJly 
called Kingfdowo, next Sittingborne, to diftinguifh it 
from a parHh of the fame name near Farningham. . 

It is fituated obfcurcly among the hills, on high 
ground. The pariJh is very {mall, containing ooly fix 

. hundred 
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Jt1Jlldftd".ctes bf Jud,,.f which IOC1f lutJf MO wm. 
.The lauds in " -aD: very poor, c:h4lky, an<;l ~uch t~ 
.eted WiClb flints!;' t~ ~ ftandt nearly iD the 
.:eatl'C of thc(parifh. the woods 'an; very thick tbrougtt. 
OU.t It, efp$:if.liy on the' eaft ·ahd welt fides } near· the 
IQrmc; is.a I_let allc:d Dt.t~ and notf.tr 
nom it a,good ai_m ~JI~buiri by Mr. Stepbea 
AUlWonh, whofe ila JaM leavil)g .Ii only d3ughttl' 
Abnc. ,~canied it iD marr¥ige, to Mr. Thomas 

, Howe. Mr. Lufilm&eon TayJor now refldes iD it:. 
1'H£ MA,OR 0' KUUJ,J)ow ..... the beginnt~ 

cl the reign Of kiilg Honiy Ill. 'wu part of the pof
kffionl of Hubc:" ~ hrgo. earl of Kent. who, Ch 
,... fouadarion of tint hofpital-of Sr. Mary, o~erwH'e 
eall«l tbe Maifo~ 'Dieu. iD Dovar, gave this,maaor 
to it. Aftet whicb, anbo 14 &cl ... ard I. tbe malUt of 
tlte Maifen Dieu obtaiaed a grant of jr'el-Wfll'rm .c.
his Jaodlkre, among othm. 

In which fituuiop this manor remained till t~ dii .. 
folatiOli of t8e bDfpital, Ut ,he reip of Henry. VJ J I. 
when it waa futrCndefeQ up, witb an its poJrefiions.. 
iato thckinc's h ..... ~r whicb. the manor of 
XiGgfdcMn feerbs Ifo have remained in tho hands of * aaWJl, til1kieig Edward VII in the }aft year oC 
hi- reign, ~ted it. atilOftg other premifett to Sit 
'TIr.oIr.as ChdJlq, to bGld ;" t4pite by knight's fervic:e, )If. in the 1ft yau of queen Mary; fold it to Tho. 
Iiw Fiach, sept. w8t> fecms tb ~. rcfide.d at Kingf;. 
down. tbat tina~, as renant.of the maJ10f under tlM 
maftm and bretbiea of the Matron Dieu.. He was 
Gc(ocbdetl DOID' JohR FiKh; tbe fccoJld ron of Vin .. 
cent Herbert, alias Finch, of Netherfield, ia Sutrex. 
whofc. ddeft foe Wil .... was aftccior of tbe feveral 
brancba of this famil,. ~ the Dame of Finch, e~ 
bkd by ~ a. ditTaebt'limes, whofct arms lie 
like_ife bore. Johlit ' the. _odd foa, a!;>oYO-lDCn
tioned, married Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Ri .. 
chard Snaril, of ~ar.,· in L .. £kcd; rI which feat 

. V:.II. VI. I. he 
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t t", . MILT01f ·:mnmI.ID; 
he became pofrefl"ed :in her right. and afterWards: Nl
·fided there. HC?died in I44~. and waSbutie,htS4 .. 
:vihgfon. His grandfon John Finch, 'of Linfte~ left 
two fons'; Herbert, who waof Linfte<!,.from whom 
.:defcended thofe of Linfied, Norton". Fuertbam; 
W ye, an~, othtr plac;:~, and ThomaS Finch, w~o pur~ 
chafed this manor of Kmgfdown:as aoove"menuoned:
'He"died anno 3 and 4,Phmjupd Mary, 1'555' After 
whkh -it ~ontinued in: his d~[cen~J!lt$ WM ,olided 
. here, . down to Thoma,s Finoh, efq. wbo dying-f.' fh 
;by,his will ,bequea~hed the manOf itfelf, .and part of 
the demefnes belonging to-it 'to his brother's.daughtet 
Judith Fi.nch,whoc.arried .it in matTiage to John 
Umfrey, e[q. ,of Darent, w~o bore for his arms, Gum. 
at'fofi botony, fIIXelll, chargld with. jiVI pellels; from 
\\I.horn it defcended down: to·Finch. Um&ey, gent. 'of 
Danford,.wl1Q, marr.iea Elizabeth, daUglnvr.cif' Mr. 
John Jarvis, of Dartfom. ' He, died, witboutjifuc, 
arId at his deathga\1e tbi~ ·manof'; with the part of the 
.demefnes before mentioiled, to his widow, who died 
.in 178-1, and 'by ,het will, 'which had beeD.,made ;neat' 
twenty years before' heNleath, .devifed it 'to, her' MKt 
heirs, which at the ,time of her death 'were tW.o per':' 
10115 n,amed .BrOOK, unCle and nephew" as :coh~irs in 
gavelkind, and they joiued in the fale.of it in ;t?8i&~ 
to Mr. ThOlnas Smith,getit'. ofDart(ord,:upon'whoIe' 
death in 17,8'7, it' came' by his wil~ ~o 'his ,neph~ 
Thomas, ,William, and GeorgeSptith, fince.whiddt 
is' become vefted in Mr. Thomas, \ViUiams, geDt. <Of , 
South ~Da~nt~ :th.e prefent poffe1for of ~his ,manor 
and eRate. A court leet aoo coun baton IS held b 
this.manor:. I , " , • 

: BUT ·THE REST OF THE DIl\1ESNES ofthismanor; 
which cOI'l1J1rehended by far the greateft part of them. 
were fold· by one of the ,Fincb.~ to the ,family· of Bar
tholoqttw, of Oxeilhoath, in which name ,t,his eftate 

, ID V~41\. ~Q. ~ellt. i~r9"ptdicre,o{ Finda.~ 
. .', ,.' "",. ~emain,ed 
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.':.teHfGSDOWK., US 
remained till Qne of them fold it to Cockin Sole, efq. 
of Bobbing, 9Iho died in 1750, and was f ucceeded in 
it by his fon John Cockin Sole, efq. aftetwards of 
Nortpn-court, ,~ho. f<?!11C years afterwards pafi"ed it 
away by fale to Mt~, E;vans; who is the l>i'efent pot-
fe1for of iI~ , 

There are no pOf'(J(hiaJ charities. . 
The poor con~bntly relieved are about ten" and 

cafually twentY:fiVe. ' 
KJ NO!iDO""lf ,is within the ECCLESJ ASTICAL ]URIS

'DlcTioNofthe'iiore/e of Canterbury, and deanry of 
Si~iDiborne~ ", . .. ' : 
, The churcb, which is dedicated to St. Catherine. 
is a'vcry· fmall. mean' building, conflfting of one ifle 
a~d one chancel,; there is a tomb of Betherfden mar
ble in Hl~ ~:l~ce~, wj,th 'a brafs plate aga'il!ft' tile 'eaR: 
.waU,"ereded to the,memory of Tboma~ Finch, gent. 
though .buried· at Chidlefter, anno 15 SS, and to that 
of his fon Ratph Finch, .efq. who lies buried near it, 
a greal 'benefaCtor to, t~IS church, obt. 1591. At the 
weft CJld there is a fmall turret, ~t1l: onc bell •. This 

, church has always: beeD an appendage' to the manor, 
and continu~d as fUch, till after the death of Mrs. 
Elizalx:th Umfrey, w'hen h~'t tWO 11eifs at' raw, at1d 
1!evHces undel" her will, of the namt of ,Brook. fold>it 
in 1782 to Thomas Pennil,1gton~ n,' D.late rettbr 
of this church, who is the prefent polfet'ror of it.' 

In 1640 this r~aory was valued at fifty pounds pet 
'annum. Commu-nicant's thifft:u. It is now of the 
clear yearly va,lue of fi~ty. p01.\qd~. ~ " 

, .' 

It is a difcharged IIv1ng 111 the kii\'g"S books~ of the 
clear.yaTly certified value'of forty.ti~ PPPl)ds. the 
ycat1y:.tcnths oloit .beiog ,ten 9ii1l~ ,1Ati elev~ 
,pence.·;' " 

,- , 
• ,I 

.... 
" .~ :11 • 

?: :. " 

• " • r 
J , . .. . 

.. )! J' I. .' 
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0,,· ~ wh9m Ip·ef~ud. 

RJaijJz Fyllcl;e tffJ" ....... ~ ..... , ••••. 

The King . . " ........................ . 

ThomoJ FiT/ch, tfq . ................ . 

FiM9 lIinj"rflt ifq • ................. 

Efi';aAdA Urnf!'?" ................. . 

..aCTORS. 

LlZII(mcl. COllinJoII, Seft. 20. 
rs8r, obt. llh3' 

Chrijiojllur BOlchder, AI .. M. Q 
t~~ .. 30, J62-3." 

1f otho!liei Goddm, {eli glUe\- ..... 
Richard T:JUm, del'k, M'a,rcb 

10, t66r. 
ThomttJ Aiiell, obt~ T668. 
lYi4"iam. S/auglllp'. 1\. M F ~b. 

.6, 1668,obt 16S9'o 
Edm1(Jld /)aml .. A. lY1'. l\t~ 3 r, 

1700, refigiled I? tz..l! 
T_os4Jlell, A M., 11 ... 

De~. I" '7~.q 
'(olNOJ Swindm, May 3,1. 1733 

obt. Marcb I rH.' 
Wllliam G,m1lntTi a.. D. pr. 

{en,cd. A,ril 17t, t. l\hY 
1754· · 

TkOmaJ PmningJ,olf, 11, D. Jury 
27. '754. reJig~ 1786~' 

1Y/IOIfUU P(lUliftltrllJ A. M. 17 , 
the: pJ;e{c t r"a\lnt 

q AI(o reaor of Murfron~ 
, And ... inr of L.m~rlt~jf • 
• Anclrcfior of r\lQIl~~~l' die-pc 

{alion. 
e Soa of IM patron. 

I • _r 1fT u:: . . 

. &.9;P· .~ a'ltS HAM. 

NOR!TH-EAStr'\VARD: from . KUaJd'daym liCa 
)(odiDtrihim~ , It; ~s 10 a tniie fOlltJ.wafti from Bap
cbild-ftreet and the high Dover road, on high gnmn4 
the church being plainly feen from it. It contain! 
about J 050 acres of land, of which not more than 
feven~1-five arc wood. The v~, which is built 
ft~ .. g along the road~ having the c:hurch. in jt~ 

. . ~ 
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· itbt1Mnffi'AM'. U, 
has .t the to~r or nottbm. i"4ft ~f it two"Cit 'three 
pretty 'n'loi~111 houfb; 'at the 'oppoiite "tftd ofit is 
N-e-whollfe, which ha5 bee-ri ft1r fome years tebatlle'd br 
·tb~ Tayldrs; at lhe fouth-<tafl: CO\11ft 'dftht patHh i's 
the hatnl'et ~rop~r kodmttihatn. an8t>tl the'\(rttbtn 
fide that of Rodmeriharn~grten, \\lbich jOi'b's h) a IbOg 
tnLt\ ~fwoodland, called Minthin \\toCKI. "h~ lana 
in the lower or nortberh palt &f this p~tilh is tith an-d 
'fe-nile 'for tor", lnd is let at a high 'rent, buthighe-r up 
~tmg lObe hilts itbet(1m~ thalky and '~igbt,. aha 
much of it very .poor. It JS 'not tin unpt~atallt firua' .. · 
nOh, lod <:onfldering its nearnefs ito :a tc!y ·unwho}e .. 
fome tOutitry, is not to unbealrby as might ~ ~x.. 
petted. , 

TH't 'P'ARAMlntN'1' !tlANoll -of 'j;JiJIDII 'dalms btci
It, Jl!hlWdil'iiU to whit:b is 

1'"9. ).'JANOll OP ROb~kksllA'M, whith 'was an
lien-tIy. tbe ioherrtance 'of the Jf~lRify or'b'e fu ~jne, 
whbre fe~t of tetic1etlce was at:&hhaU, in tb'e n~i~b'
botnihgpatUh·o( MutftOh. 

,-i obn de la l'ine was p~e/red otit ih the 2t)tb ye:tr 
o1'-rbe r~gtl ~rking He'nty"lll. ~$ apI'ea~ .by pri'fttb 
'e\"id~nces, tJo.'hofe grand{ol\ James de la P"r\~, ~bottt 
'the Jatter end ol king Richard n."s telgn. fold it tb 
JolJ'b,(te Podach, detctnded original1t 1Fo'm J~b'n & 
Podatb, who held lands ,if his oWh n'aine ih .De\oon·
'lhlre i? the rti~n ·~t kih~ fteh~ tU .. ~ ap~'1Tea b)r 
lil ~hent pedlgre~ of tillS falt1i~1. Vifs delc'ehtJil1U, 
poltetrors of this th~not, from bting \l(u;tny'c1Utd POl'
d'ate~ at ltngth Wl'6te thei't names 1h. The ahtYeht 
arms of which fil:mi11 W~re, hllnl, a.Ars l"~t~~, 'f)~, 
and t,des, in chit/, Jlirel crojs-it~m, fable. but ~h" 

,John PQi"dage aIter~d thlfefs t~~13lhJllbt~, ib'Nhith 
l'otni 'his defcendalJts have bofilqlt etl!t {jilct. 

'Eis i!e(cehdabt str W',lHilln Port1tge, 115 Wtl1llS Ms 
anceftors, refided at Rodl1lcdham, wbere he rebuilt 
the manor.llopl'e iD the reign ~ ~iIo1g James." n~ng 
it New.,bol!ft, iu whore requeft in 16J5rthe pedigree 

13 of 
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ne MIL'170N Bt1NDlLED. . . 
ofPordage. was d~wn up from Qld evidenoes, by Jobn 
l'hilipott, Somerfet herald~ by ,which it' "ppeats that 

. he bore for his arms fix coats, Pordage. Crowland. 
Gourly. Belton,. Gifor~~ and Barrow;. ail Which, ex
cept the firft and !~ftJ ,w~re borne in, right of the heir 

, of Crow land, and an one of the windows of. F aver1ham 
church were paint~d the. arms of Pordage.,.impalio.~ 
Crowland,.· He dIed f. p. apd was fuq:el!ded by hIs 
brother and heir ThornasPordage, efq. who refided 
here. His gr<\ndfon WiIliam'l'ordage, or Porridge. as 
the name was then ufually called. 'about the begin:' 
ning of queen Al}oe's feign aliena,ted it. with tlle feat. 
:l,n~ all the.reft Qfbis e!btes in this parilb and neigh
bourhoocl, to Stephen Lu/hington, efq.' of Sitting
borne, whofe father Mr. Thomas LuOlingtcjn, bad 
been in the polfeffiori of them under a mortgage term 
for fome years before. He WaS th~ fo~ of Mr. Au~uf
tine Lu/hington, gent, of S~ttingb~rne, who bore for 
his arms, Arge1lt, a [eft engraikd,g,ues, ~elwten three 
lions beads ertiJed, or. ' Of whore fwily was ThoIAas 
Luthington, a noted fcholar 'pf hiS time, born at 
Sandwich in '589. and aft'erw~rps eduC;\ted ;it Ox
ford, and pr~ferred to a prebend of Salifuury, &c. 
He wrote feveral books, a lift of w hi ch th~ read<:r ~il1 
find in Wood's Ath. O,xon. At length retiring in his 
latter days to his relations at Sittingborn~, he died 
there in 1661. and was b\'lfied in the, lomh chancel Qf 
that church, having had a handfome monllm~nt, wit~ 
his bufton it, fet up to his m~mory, by his kinfman~. 
Thomas Lli1hington, efq. of Sittingborne, whom he . 

'by w~ll made h~ir to ~ll he had. . " 
. Mr! Stephen Lu/hington was twice married, and 

left iffue by both his wives, by his fecond he had fe
veral children, the eJdeft furviving fon of whom was 
Henry, vicar,of Ea1\ Bourne, in Sulfcx, and Do. D. 

• Amoog th~ Hlrlt'ia, MSS. in tbc'Bri\ilh mu(cum, is • pt-
ditrec of lhc family 'of Pordlgc,,~. 1438-46 ' . 

. • who 
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'who:Jeft 'leveral children, of whom-HenrY, Was mat
facred i.n 'tlle Ra.ft lodies, and Stephen 'was a prottor 
of Dotloiis COmmOJ1s.· . ". ; '.. 

rhomas Godfrey LuChington, efq; ofSit'tingborne, 
tbe only (on of Step~n, by his' firlt wife, fucceeded 
'hini' in ·this eftate, nnd afterwards tefided at Canter
b8ry~ ~h~re he died in 1757, and was buried at.' Sit
itingbome, having had bY'his; firft wire Dorothr., 
~aughter of John Gifbotne; efq. ~f Derbyiliire, thre~ 
fons, Thomas" who died·before him unmarried .. WIl
.~iam;a· captain in the army,. who, died unmarried in 
''163; and James-Stephen, now ID hoJy-or~ers; ahd 
likewife ~wo daughters., D~rothy, who died· un mar": 
ded, and Catbetine, malTied to John C'ockirf Sole, 
efq~ At his.deathhe,ga~e ,this manor, with the feat. 
of 'N,ew-houfe, and thereft of his .potfeffions in this 
parifh, td '~s fecond furviviRg fon; .the Rtv. Jllmes
StepheffLufhington, ot Bottitbam; near Cambridge~ 
who is the' pr~rent pofi'eROr er them. '. ) 
- I-The' Rev. Mr. Lufhington -is a IncbehClary of Ca~ 
)ifie,-and has been twice married; firft to Mary; one 
of tbe daughters, of Edmund ,Law, lord' tii(h~p:.-of 
Carlifle, wbo' died in" 1768, having had by her two 
Cons ~nd one daughter'; and fecdndly to Mary, daugh.~ 
fer of th~ Rev. Mr. Chriftian;of NOIi'olk; by whom . 
he hai~hree (oas and· two da~ghi.,ts.. ',; 

,There'are no 'plIHcbilll cba~iries. The poer C!OI1'; 
Llantly. r~lieved ar~ 'about tW'ent-y:, -ea(uaUy fifteen. ~ . 

RODMERSH AM' is· within the' ECCL'£6IAS-rICAL JU-

• JlIS~ICT~dN of the dioc.;{t. of C~nterbury, ~ '.d.e't!';;;. 
of SiJtingborne. ' " . '- , 

The church, whi<!h'is dedicated to St:· Nkholas, 
conftfts of-three ia~ and two chancels; the rc;uthern1 

chancel belongs to the family of Lufbington~ as lords ,. 
of-the manor, in it are leveral memorials for the fa;" 
m.ily of J:>o.rdage. In the high ~halJ~el are fQur feats, 
wltq a ~m~, 9f wooden canopy over them; perhaps . 
m~e ufe offor the k1?-jgh~~.()fSt~ J9hn, when they,' 

I .. 'Vifitec\ 
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"j1ited tbc;itcd~fe,here. A~ tM w~Q: M4· is.~ ~ , 
fQme tower fte~pJ" built P~ fquared llhlt,. vqry n~t,' 
and of much fuperior ma{0l)J)' ti) tb, .r.et\: of t~~ 
church •. Th'~,e ,r, four b~ i, ir, In the ea.ft win
c,low of .~e ltigh chancel an~t~fearIl)& re~Jl~1-
~ P'Pj's, HI'lJJltff lour INHllell' there W!1$ likc:wifc. ~n9 
~7J9~ a fcrQl~ rema,ining in the ",i,nc;t9Ws e>f WiUi_ 
.Somptcl;e;mQ John CMypC:ft~f.Ct w.ho. bAd~n goo4 
ben~faaOfl to this c;h\lr~~. In the f9\1th i=b~~ ~ a 
brau pla~ for WilliAPl Pery, I"'S~. ' 

.A ~rron unknQwn g~ve GJI~ a~r.e of \'loo91~qej\. tq 
bea~ify the chur(:Jj, llQ~ of lA, ~il".,t Fpdp~e of 
twd-ve lhillingJ. .- . 

,I.;ng Heary 11. IrJ've. tbe.,bpr~h of Rodme.r'ham 
to llle hQfpita.1 of St. John qf Jerufa~, whic,h 'lil' 
confinned by kiDi Jobe ill~i$. .. n ~t:. 
. .A.~uJ: wJaich twe I!Jl ~fe~~l W~ .eJl~c:d, iDtt) 

. }M!tween AI'QUf. prior of t h4 hofpif~y 'aw.\ t~e4J~tCf 
of it, and the ab~ ~~j ~Qnven~ of St. A9ruue'" 
~ Cantetbury J th4t> \'\Ihen dl~ir, <:~ap(lof a~er., n..m lhould be de~i(:ated. ~nd l:~lfS cemetery confc .. 
aated. they gJ!allted to tbe. ~~~, an.ct dlC CQnve~ts. 
t.t tb.:y w~Jd dillljpifh ~e pf'tlle r~s of 'ho 
PJorbet chuIDt QC Mikooa ,*·of whi~h.w~ tb, bu.
rial of ho\1rck~pers, 111,,}e ~d f(lJlaje, w at ~~er. 
{ham, at Milton, whkk IhQ\ild ,nfV~~ be: wiw~",w.q 
by tb~. and ~bat iaQitber iM that., IlQf, ip.jlgy tiling 
elfe. tbqo ~1d f\la.w afl, inj"JJ 1 '~<1.". . - , , . 
-AilC)r whi~'" thill ~bun:a 'W,". ~PJQprUUe4· b-y ~be 
p[i~r and «;hi'ptM of tb, bpipital. t9, {heir, ~ptOfJ 
eftablifhed in the parit'h of Weft Peck ~ i ~ wl1ict.: 
~te it (:Qn~inut4 till .~ ICdCIfIJ. Qj1f~tiorJ oi-thc 
tJQfph31. ip dl, J ~d y"r of kiltl HfJllY VIII. when.·· 
tIli5 ~rdl:r of kni&ht$ baiog fu~d, by am aa fpe-. 
aM]Y PILfti:cl fQ( tha purport., ch"·bQtpit~~ witll all j~ 

, w. ~lIf " #-.fo:if~ i, orW.. ' . . . 
• Th ••• pllru"""4 .1 JJI ,he'lll:luvt, of ~bn~-charc~, C;a.~ 

tFbqr,. Regia. of ~c! AUg"ft.DO. care. St'4- . '- , 
, . . lands 
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lands and revenues, was given by it to the king. 
After which the fee "Of the reCtory of Rodmerfham, 
with the advowfon of the vicarage, feepts to have re· 
mained in the crOWD, till the king, in the 36th year 
~f his roign, grante<l it, with. its app1Utenanccs, to 
John Ford~e, efq. of lbi. p'fitb. to hold in ,apiq 
by ,,-nitiht!s ',-",ico. SiDC;C ,wJ»ch they have ~ontinuc4 
with the maqor 40wn ~o the Rev. James .. StCp~ 
LWhin~D, tbe preferu; owner of them. " 
, In J 640 dw. v~ W84 ~ued at thirty pouudf ' 
~ annuQl. CommuDtica~$OM hundred. 
, It is a4i(~ li\'insin th~ king's booka, of tbo 
cleaf y~dy cerufied ,a'\IO 0( thirty ~uQds, the taatb. 
of it bein& .'6s~ 8Q. 

'CHURCH 0' RODJf£RSIUM • 
.,AT_O"" 

Or J, -~ l~ifnu~J. 
Il'iJrI4ll' PIITti#ZI • ....... ~ ......... . 

8~, L~",., f/f .......... . 

~ GotIftt./ Lrv1<u,p., !k ... 
, .... 81#}-~~dri .. 

IAPCBILD 
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i 

• . ,I 
BAP. C:; H I L .p. , 

. IS the next parifh northward -from Rodmerfllam,! 
It wa,s antiently written Btri:a1lccld, which name an. 
fwers well to its fitua:tion;-ftgnifying in the- Saxon lan4 
guage. one that is both moift and bleak .. ·,:: .' : 

IT I S a fimation equally unplealant J as it is un~ 
bealthy, lying 010ft part'of it Jow, ~hci water bad, and 
the air unwholefome from the noxious ~pours arifing 
fI'O.01 the O1:1rfhes· at rio great· diftance northward 
from it .. The village-.· called- Bapchild-fueet, conJ 

taining about twenty houfes, (one'of Which, in-the 
middle of it is the vicarage, a fmall but neat modern 
building, and at the eaft end of it';· adj-oining to the 
fame fide of·the road, in a kind of ore ha ra, an~ tbe 
remains of the old chapel, which win De further 
inentioned hereafter, a fmallremnant'of the waUs'O( 
which, COIJ;lpofed rudely of flints, are all that are left 
of it, being p~rt of a barn, the remainder of t he walls 
of which are built up with brick) frands on the high 
Dover road, about forty.on~ miles·.and an half frQln' 
London, ,having the church at afwaIl diJianee fouth .. 
ward. from it;w~enee .t.~e land rj(e~. gently ,to the;, 
fouther,n bounpanes of Ir, next to'Rodmerfllam, ad;';' 
joining. to whi~h.· part of it, about a mile from the 
London !oad, though partly in Tong. there is a houfe, 
called"Wood.{treet.houfe, built ·abotlt the year 'J 176, .. 
~y., Mr. )ol~~ May; of S}tt.it.Jgbo~ne"w~ refiqe~ in: 
It, and dIed ID 1778, leavlI'lg a fon John, and a daugll
tCl' Anne, fince married":ro Mr .. Amhs:ofe. ~uH"ell~_ 
It 'is iJ!pw occupied by Mr .. Edward Matfon .. 
. Tltere is' an anrien~ ·.and allowed fair held in the 

village, on the feaft of St. Laurence, now by altera
tion of the ftyle on Auguft 2.I, for toys, pedJary. &c. 
the profits of which belong to' the lord of Milton 
maJK)t~: : 'i . 

The 
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The landinthispariLb, ali ~ell as the neighbouring 

oOes~ , near the high road from Sittingborne a,s far as 
Boughton-ftreet, is a fine .JC?amy fertile foil, which, 
though it extends but a fmall wa.y iquthward of th~ 
road, yet it ,continues 'cq~a.1ly fertjle on the lower or 
northern fide of it, qu~te~o the marfhes. ' " ' i 

The; grcate~ part of this:~raa of land, is ;what in 
there parts is u{ually called, rfmna lill ISlId; bemg land 
that is contit;lually ti lled, 'Vlj~hout l?ei~g made fallow, 
with the fame fucceffiollo£uain, viz. barley, beans, 
'and w~~t, .y~:u af~er yea~ ;o~ the latter of which i~ 
particular, t~e bIJrtbel} ,is I,lfUfllly four or five quar,tcr~ 
.per acre, and the ~fual, annual ,rent of the land 205. 

a very' confiderable rent, confi~c;r.ing the great bur:
then otparocbi~L, taxes, and the; high, rate of 1erv;1Ots 
wages in this partof th~ county ~ There expences oblig,e 
,the landholder '~ make the moO: of his land, and n~ 
.to fllffer it,tobe le~ened by he,dge-rowsand fmall ill" 
.flofures, by whi~hmeans nloL\.9f the farms are ,thrown 
,mto two or three. or perhaps only one field, feveral of 
.which contain fixty. feventy, Ol;le hundred acres, or 
.more" and .this makes ,the . country more op~n and 
champion than the other parts of this co~nty ufu~ 
ally ar~. , ' 

In lQe yea~ 694, Withred, king of K::ent, con. 
vened ',A GR?A'T COUNCIL ohhe nobility and clergy. 
in which he prefided t and in which archbi(hop Britla 
'wald waS prclent, at Becan~dd, or Bapcbild, as it ,iJ 
.f~ppored to m. can, ,by (everal learne4~en, among 
which are Camden, Dr. Plot. and Mr. Johofon, ,Q{ 
Cranbrooke~ 'Some few indeed have luppo{ed je, ftom 
t,he fimilitude ,?fth~ nam~, .~o have been held at Beck~ 
'enha~, a~ the w~fic:~n ex~r~ruity of this county; but 
~apc~lld ,has full AiS ,~ch hmilitude of name, efpe.
clally ~.?ne copy. ~ritesit Bachanchilth Ilnd its beiog 
fitllated In the midO: of the councy, dofe to tbe high 
road, and fQ -near to, ,Canterbury, makes it much more 
probable [0 have been held here.: .. "J 

The 
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~'~anllihifioft ~ thts- tounci~~ ~by wbicli re~l 
privileges were pn1ed '[0 'the churdr, was dr:ntn up 
to the f~ of 11 cbar.ter; and in f-o great tft~el'h were 
t-he abbcfies~ fOr their prudence aM fatld:ity~ til:tt' 
tbet'C, are tbe names of fin fubfcribed to it.' not only 
before the priefi:s, bat before' Bot red, a bifhop, ton· 

1h'a'I'Y'to ~l precedent; Which makes the geaumenefs 
d this c11altCr mllch fufpeaed~ " '. 

Dr. Sti1lingflect feen)s to think tlljs was the fitt ' 
charter among the SA~OhS that WM ever made., If 10, 
all fhewn, as granted before that time, muft be rpu-" 
l'iousandcounterfeit. However that be, he fays, the 
-year of the cbriftian ~was never appiied beFore tb. 
t'me to ~. public ~,t , 

There lre,yet part ~ tbe waDs of an oratory remain. 
ing, near me ~igh road on the north fide -0{ it, almolt 
at the -caft -cn~ of Bapchild-ftreer, which is by fome 
-ft'ppofed to have been ereCled in memory of the ~te· 
bration of this council, and in later rimes 'WIS mu ufi: 
-d by the pilgrims, who, on their journe; -to CMter
bury, to the furine of St. Thomas B~~t, hC1'e tif. 
fered up their prayers for the fueeds' of their pil-
grimage. . ' 

Another council was afterwards faid to have ~ 
. held at Beecanceld in 7g8, by archbilhop Athelard 
in which, Kenulph, king 0( Mercia, prefi~; but 
both thefe are fuppofed, by fomt-, to have been fpu • 
.nous, the latterefpecially, and thefotmer.~tbou~ti[ 
:10 be fo by tht late archbilhop Wake, as may be teen 
tn his trearife on the Hate of the thurcb. . , 
!' UI~e~ the defcriptions ofLenham and Nl:wi~611, 
mentlOh -has already been made of tbt 8/hITtm jllIrtfhl, 
~aned DUtolt'UIHtI, lying on the toad (rom London ~b 
-Dover; and the opinions of our '!earned' antiquaries, 
.. here dUll ftarion was. Camde~~s Continuator is'th,t 

:- 7 ~ ... ,.1m,.',.CouDcih, vol .. i. St. is,. -WUklab·. bau. 
dh, \'01. i. p. S6, S7, ISIl. J6a.. , ,- _ 
, only 
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only ~ .... dlat lbave ~ ~ho.~a$-e.veA.~a,con-
,iea:.Qre ef ., b.t~~ Qc~ _ at s.~~~ 'iIIbi~~ h4 
~~lKlt qp. .ho ~~n~~ Qf itl! aM the coflven.ieDG" qf 
Us, ,tlllac,iot) ~t.b~ ~ ~- f~~ l\~,ftc( t~~a .. ~ 
~rPar.y,. ~ .'U ~ trQDt\o"S.~v'ca8. bo.ell a ~~ of. ~ 
C;9.W~~~ ~ t~ &~ lime=$, &.$' to. h~V4; a Bfi~ 
c~un.cij ~W ~t.i.e. ' . 
. ' Till f •. R",~qv)JT ~ .. ~~ of ~~C¥\ cl~~ q~~ 
U¥.s pIIl~~ ~ ~AI wi~lUn thAt. bnp~~ .JI~(ldiJl4t~ 
"' wlJ~h i. . 
" 1:~1J ¥~Nqll oJF B.t.1tCJlILt\"CO'~T~ wltich w-. 
afl,i~y' ~n, Qf ~be ~n.s qf _he. f.Qli~ of Sa .. 
vage, fated at Bobbing in this nei&.~bourh~; os;w . 
-M'wftjcih .MnqW, fan- 9f Sit 'T~q}aa SatvlgC, <lied 
JlJ'MfqtfeA .9£ ~ '" the 49tb y~r Qf king ~d IU, 
~ wu f~4 in it QY ll\s fQQ and heir Sir Ar .. 
.oRld.. Sav4I§t Qf BoQ,biI1&\ whQ died in tbe Iltb ye:w tt' "ifti. lienrJ IV. J,ca~ o~ _ Aroold~ &Ad .~ 
~_e~ roiM~hr' ~Q on beJ br~bcr''S d~hf. p. 
~ ,i,. ~i~J' ~ ,qc;. "ife of Wjlli~ Clj~ 
~q. w~· -~ 'C;f\.~ t~ t"is ~cn am(l1lg t~ 
~ qllll'l'~f\~ awq i~ b~ wf.c;t,,(\~~ it COll

titMJ«hiH Hcmr)\'J~ eft.I~ of lJqb~L ip the be.,. 
aiuifC q£ q~, ~~!\I fe4an; ~~Q tb~$ ma!' 
.. tQ. Witli,al\1-~9tip. ~lt. pot \oM af4'li'VlItfOS pa1k4 
".away \Q 1\1,. jIob.-BiJidff L.i~ed, ""'" ~twaFdIi 
refided at Bapchild-court, bea~ng fw hia;l~~. YMry, 
..,. •. d/!tIJ *".f~ ·1t.ft'~-<WOJP"'ta. ~hls. mapor 
~oo.in..s ~W$ ~ WjJJ~m: JJi~1 wh.O! fold it \Q LArk • 
...... ~tlo~ tolt·t&~ ~o,,~. WilIiJlAl La,kham, of Ric~ 
__ • a~1}t· • YQl1.f -151.' ,"ie~~l i1 t~ Mr. 
'Ehetna..Matebm,· ~ 1.4l.,... w'Qf, wiclQW after ... 
wank ~ ie,. ·unc~, which it h. b~eR dlo prcr 
pcn",,,"JQ-'n F\lIIQf. ~q. who Ma '~ilt " Pt'" houfQ 
GB it,anEt ~nu~ t.he prcf~t. ow.r·qf it • 

. !},Jii~ is _. 4iGu,. hclQ fat this. ma., ft~ ha, be~n 
for many years. 

MQU\IMQ\TJB.~ is. a.D1anor here, whiob :l_at a 
.' fmall 
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fmall dHt'-ance l eaftward ftom thatlaft-aet'Cribea .. It 
was formerly the property Of a family' Of the -ra~ 
name, which feen1s to 11&Ve'been extina here beft1te 
the end of king lienry 1V.'s reign,when it was alie
natecho Brown, and at the'latter end of Henry VI:, 
reign, it; was in the ·poffeffion; of Sir Thomas Btown, 
treafurer of the ~i~g's houfhold, whO ~married Elea
nor, daughter and coheir of Sir Thonias 'Fitz.alan, 
alias Arundel,·brotherof Jobn Fitealan, earl ofA-run": 
del, by whom he had the caftle of Beechworth, in 
Surry. He had by her. fi Ye fans, of whom·Sir George 
Brown,' the eldeft,was of Beechworth~Caftle, . and in
herited this manor. ' , ' . 
. In the I ft year of king Richard Ill. he fell under 
the king's difpleafure, and -a proclamation was iffiled 
for apprehending him amoJlg others, for aiding and al
filling that great rebel the' late du~e of Buckingham~ 
as he was termed in it; and· an ad: 'paffed that year 
for his attainder, in co'nfeqllence of which~ all 'h~ 
cftates were confifcatedto the crown, and the king 
granted a commiffion to: one Roulantle Machelle,. to' 
take potreffion for him in the manor ,of Monte, , in th~ 
parilh of Babechilde, 'late belonging to Sir O~orge 
Browne, anainted,· who died before the end of that 
reign; for in: the I ft year of king Henry VII; another 
ate pafJed for the 0 rdl:oratton ,Of his heirs, as we~l'i~ 
blood as in eftates.· . . .;'." 

How long this manor 'continued in his dcfcen.n~J' 
I have noc found,; but' maR: probably it was aJit!n:ued,' 
in the reign of queen Elizabeth, by Sir' Thomas 
Btowft, of Beechworth-.·cafUe, ;to Wolgat~, 'o«,a familr 
which had,· betn feated ·at· W o)~te" noW called 'WifL' 
gate-green, in Throwley, for fome gt'nerariorJ's.' Froift 
this name it p~(fed into that ofKempe; and frdm''rhettee'' 
to Thomas Tdghman, defcen.ded of a younger brancR' 
of'thofe of SnllKiland, in this county) and he quicklyiaf: 

. .:.. ... 
~ See lbe col1lDliCioD, J{ul. "SS •. No. 4Ul68 S~l698. , 

terwards 
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~ards 1bldJi1;io.John C8Jlock, of Paierfharb,:-who 
as well. as his 'fabci" had been, mayor of that town •.. In 
>eRe grant of arms made to mm bf. William S~gar', 'cfq. 
aancr~ dued.ill.J6I4. his nilJ)C is written Cafidock; 
and it is recited in it, that his ancre~ors (tame: into Kent 
on :accdunt Of cheir uncle, who w!\s the lOrd abbot of 
Faverfbarn. From' him this manor was fold to 'MJ'J 

R.obert Maiter, gent .. defcended of anceftors who had 
lor .feveral generations been inhabitants of the flime 
town, and bore for their arms, : Argent. 011 a Imlll In.,; 
IUJern.IWO COJjzts,faMe, 11 lion poJlimt-guardalll of tIN 
field, crownttf, :~r; who patfed it away to Mr. John 
Koowler, of Favcrfuam, in wh1l{e defcendants it-conti
J1Dc:d down to' John Xnowler, efq •. recorder of C~ 
terburv. ftew.ard of the town of l1'avedham,and bar .. 
rift", at law.. He dieJ poffeffed of it ~ the year 1,63t 
1eaving:by his \vife Mar-y, daughter. and heir ofl.Mr. 
lbdftll;'of Hawkhlll:ft, whqf~rv:ived him, an~'died in 
.17h,.t .... .o daughters'his coh.eirs,of.whom Anac, the 
eldeft, married Henr.y:Penton, efq •. of Winche!ler, and 
Mai'y;·~eyoungeft,:.to Henry Digby, lord~.aft('rwards 
carLo{ Digby ; 'apd they jdined 'afrerwanSs in .the COD· 

veyance of it to Mr.. Thomas Gafcoignr; the prefeoc 
owner, who refides .init. ' . 

. :P.lI'l'TS~COtT.:T ,antiently called- P'ltf~(ottrl, is IftO.4 
mer.manor in :this parifh, the ;marlfion of whichr has 
bten long flnce in ruinS, lIt w.a part' of.the poffc:ftions 
-of -thu pr~ory of Dal1fotd, . and is inkrted ip me lifl. of 
~hcJ'eveD~es:'af.it~.ima:writ iltl;;IJllOd daM'"" brought 
againft the priords, 'in the I I th year of Edward'IV:. 
In' ~bich, ftrmtion:thiS manor'n:mained"till thediO'o
iuticn of me priory, in the rcign'of king Henry' vru: 
IUIIhrn :it was, mr.rendercd uP'into the kin~ts hands, ;.vieh . 
~ its rlands.2l1d pt>~m()nS ; 'after which. tile manor <if 
~dttti';CGutt,* ~ttis.-icolU1, feems to have rnnaincg . 
in the crown till king Edward VI. in his laft year, 
grarired it. among otlrer pi-emifcs-, to Sir Thomas Che,,: 
ney, treafilier of his houlhold, to hold' in fRpite, b, 
• : , !' .': knight's 
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knighn krvice, whote only (on and heir HeoryCbei 
ncy, of Todington, to8tth~r with Jam: his wife, alie. 
natcd it, together wm the wood, caUed tile lArJ', 
fIIOtUI, in Milfted, anno J 4 EJizabetb, to Ricftard T.homa .. 
trill, grocer and cilizen of London. '. , :'. 
· After which, Sir Henry eheney, then lord Chenq. 
of Todington, granted and made over to him all Ii
hemel, franchifes, royalties, and all other privilega 
within this manor F among own which were claimed 
It,. Mr~ Thomhill, and jud~Dt was given for him b, 
tne barons of the exchequer, on-a trial had in Mi-
dtaelmas tenn, in the 17th '!t1Z of that reign.· . 

In his dcfcendants this manor continued dowo to 
Ricoord Thornhill, eXt. of. Olla.otigh, who in the 4th 
y,ar of queen AnDe, anno 1704-t having obtained an 
aCt for that purpofe, fold it to J &cob Sawbridge-, of 
London, I~ ODe of the dircCl:ors of the South Sea 
company, who ditd in 1748, and his great-grandfon, 
Samuel·Elias Sawbridge, dq. of OHantigh, -in tbis 
county, is the prefent owner of it. . _ . , . 

The houfe of this manor having been long finct 
ruinated, the barns and lands be1on$ing to it havc·bcca 
jOr fome years. let witb Radfield, adjoining. to i.t. , · .. ,: .. ;v 

RADFIELD is 4. hamlet in this pari1h, lying on dMt 
high Dover road, aboUt half a mile diftant .eaftward 
from the village of Bapchild. The principal eftate iD 
wl'iich, of that name. was in the reign oi Henry lIe 

. part of mepoffefficms of Adam dt Tanges, who ga" 
Ihe moiety of it to the brethren of the hofpiw of Se. 
Juhn of Jcrufalem. . . . . ." 
· After which, Gameriua de N~apoli, prior of dlIt 
hofpital, with the c:ommoD CODfcnt of his chapter, by 
deed in 1190; under their common fral. wanted to 
Twftan de BakechiJd, and his heirs, their land in Kent; 
eiven to them as before-nxntioned, toged= with the 

· ~ Rot. 8r iD Selcc. ,x,ll(l# JU-.. TM/arllrii. See Coke', 
iAtri .. , P.109. 

whole 
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"Whole tervice :t6 tb~ir tenants rdiding there, -and all 
its al'pttrtenances, -whidt R.oger de Wl1rmedal held, 
to hold at the yearly rent of liK mares IIiIld an balf of 
filver, for all fervi~es. ·.beIe~giAg .to i.t; and furth~r, 
tbat be a!ld hIs .&etr.s .f1lOuld maJnliu.o oiU: ~haplalD 
I.Qd a prj.e£\:, w.bS'.pn each SUDQay (hQuld celebrate 
maifs ; .and tho1!Lid p~A'e the emfices btJilt at this 
-chapel in a rropt1 {tate for the reception of him and 
.hisbret.bJen" when tbeymade a progrefs into Kent.J 
M'.~ 1iholtf of re-utty Q8 DGn-payllleato &c. 

How this eftate palfed aff-erwatds I do not find; , 
bu.t .it was in la.tCI tUlles .part of the. po1feffions of the 
Thornbilk; from ,wltid1 family it 19a:(fL-d, in like Jll~o-. 
ner'as Petts-court beforc-defcribed, in the-41h year' of 
Q\lCe~ Anne .. from R.khard Thorahill, efq. [0 Jacob 
"Sawbri~e, .of London, w.hafe great-:grallcif(i)Jl Samuel 
ErrasSawbridge" ef". ofOllanti~., is now entitled to it~ 

THE FREE CHAPIU. b~fore~nentioned, .eems to 
3.1;we ~n~inued a5 Cum) tHI tile general fuppre,?on of 
fUCQ rd\gl.Ous endowOlc:rus •. by the afr pa1fed In the 
37,th year ofHenr5 VID. and the 111: of Edw,ard V,i. 
J.p the latter oftbem, 1Ul.a fJJfve.y,t,akcm .of.it, the.re.
turn was, that .Ule dl~l was fallon down., that ,the 
loutlElet was not k.'nown. ,and .that the revenue 'of it 
c(i>nli£\ed or' a ten~n~ellr, aocI t~'r1Q (pj~ccs .of .land, in 
'Bap.child, t:h~n ,worth fo~y-tw~ lliillings ..per ann~m; . 
'bqrond r~pn!i:.s : .aIlwluch were i.ld by tbegcneual 
furveyoJs.of the t:.$ur.t of .a~mcntatia~, in .the .24-
year of. th,at r.eign, to 1'11Omas Grtne., .e.q.b .After 
-which it becany.: the pro[le!rty pf Bi«".and aftc:.r~[dJ 
of'Batenl.an. John iat~man owned i~ in the .teign Jlf 

. 2tiqg laA1le.6 .L ,aid was .Cuc.cceded by.his fon of tbe 
fame·.Dame., wllO by .his W;ll.d~¥ifed It tD Mr .. Jo.b.IJ 
JJ~teman. of W UtnlcCt},\. ,aod lie pQ1feffed .~ a.t tlt.e 

.' . 

i. &ryeT.o( C;:hanti'iesJ 4u;:tn. r.1r .1 .. th~ .yeat.1 ~l- .her • 
.... re!Daim1!i Jm -rlI"Ttt! ~t! p~fion of .il. '9" 9..1: to 1lfU 
~odw_, De:1ale4aJcl~~cna ""tbt·~ cn.,OI'ClflRMiJelN •. 

'VOL. VI, J( reft<)ration 
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reftoration of king Charles 11. Since which it has beoeft 
alienated to the family of May,' in wh.ich it has conti·· 

• nued to the prefent time. , . . 

CH.ARaIES. 
'~b. WILt.IAM Hotruo. gave by wtll in 1,83. fOl'thein

'fhlliling of lh~ poor children of Ihe parifhe. of Toage. l\{arf
Jon •• nd Bap'child. to reld and wrile the Bnglifh l.nguBge, iD 
money 2001. 'Ihe inlereft of it to be eqaally divided bctwCCD 
thofe parilhes. velted in the, 4 per cent. con(olidaled .nnuhie •• 
which (um wal tr,ansferred next ye.r to the incumbents of the 
three parilhel. \alho are the prefent trulee. J it i. DOW of the 
InDual produce of Jol. J 31. 6d. 

BAP'CHI LD is within the ECCLESIASTICAL JURIS

D~CTION of the diQceje of Rocheftcr, and deanryof 
Sittingboflie. ' . 

The church is dedicated to St. Laurencc. It is a . 
{mall building, and by the fize and capitals of the pil
lars 'and other pans of it, appears to t>e of fome anti. 
'quity. It confifts of two HIes and two chancels. In 
the fouth chancel is a brafs plate for John K~ndaU 
and Margaret his wife, anno 152.9. The ~ortbern 
chancel, formerly belonging to Bapcbild-court, has 
'been 'deferted by the owners of it for many years, and 
is now repaired by the parilh. The ,fteeple, which 
"ftands, on the fouth fide of the church, has a taU fpire 
'on it, covered with lhingles. .It has but one bell in it. 

, It appears by the 'J'e.fIa. de Nevil, that in the time 
of king Richard I. this church was part of the po1J'er-

, flons of the' crown, and ~as given by that king to Qne 
maller Oliver : what intereft he had in it, or how long 
he continued pofi"efi"ed .of it, is not mentioned; but 
king John, in his sth year, at the inll:ance of Simon 
de' Wells, granted to the church of Chichefter, and 
him and his fuccefi"ors, bilhops of Chichefter, this 
'churchwhich was of his gift, with the lands and 
woods, and' all other its appurtenances, to hold in free, 
pure and perpetual alms, to tile endowment of dULl 
church, as he. had promifed at the dedication. of it .. 

. After 
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After which it feems to have been allotted to that 

part,of the revenue of this church, which was for the 
,maintenance of the dean and ch~pter of ChicheR:er, 
to whom the 'church 9f Bapchild was appropriated by 
·archbifhop Weatherfhcd, in IU9,t and they now 
continue owners of the parfonage, and the advowfon 

, - of the vicarage of it, the fonner of which is demifed 
, by them on leafe from time to time, but the latter 

they rcferve to themfelves. . 
Thete is a penfion of forty Ihillings yearly, pay~ble 

to the vicar fronl the dean and chapter of Chichefter, 
by the endowment above menti6ned. . 

In, 1640 this vicarage was valued at ~fty pounds 
per annum. ,Communicants flxty-five; In the reign 
of queen Anne, the communicants were eighty-two. 

It is now a difdlarged living in the king's books, 
of the' clear yearly certified value of twenty.feven 
poun~st the yearly tenths of it being fixteen {billings. 

ThiS vicarage has been augmented by queen.Anue's 
bounty, with which fome land in this parifh has been 
lately purchafed~ 

CHllk.CH OF BAPCHILD. 
*'ATao.s. 

0,. ~ -- )rd'mNII. 
JJN. aJ tAajlltr 'f CJit¥Ir ••• 

':IL /Gaz,lj·ltJ#t ................ . 

7M t'IftIm, ~ '¥ft ............... . 

, :o.canl'a R~, ; •••• lteftib tt.ete inftrumeah·aft &ill to lie aDllIIIl 
" the Lambetb MSS. 

. & 3 ~1o'J'ao.i. 
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,.,. .. ONS .. f:lr • 

.l'M;' aNI ,Aajl'" " (j,i,f",jiu .... 

Tb ifIII/eJIIY ~ Iitjlft ." .............. , 

, ...... rE' 'd' .. 

T 0 li C. 

NrO~ 'tHWAlttJ from 1ta~hi1d fJesTODg;, ~ 
in tlle Saion language tfbwang, wliich took its. Damcp 
by antient tradition, from the foUowing circUmftance : 

After the arsial. Q£ the SAXOIM iD this kingdom, 
and their v~aory over the Scots and Pieu, ~t Sram .. 
ford, in h.it1ooInflHre, V ortiget ... "kiD8 of .Main, 
hi~lyfatiwd. wi6h. thcu:opthd. of .. he. ~_.u.a 
c111efs, Hellgiit: and "orfa, expreffed himfelf very de
filOU& Of rewardi4.~ them for their fervices; when 
He.ngift r.equefted" as a pledge of the king's affection, 
only' as much land' •. an ox-hide could encompafs i 
.,.m,:hI beiag l'tIIdaly·8"l'Ited,. be cut ~ _~.biR 
into fmaII thong$ •. 1incHnclofed within them a fF.e of 
grGt1ttd~ 1atge efiOusP: fo cant:titl a taftle,· whldt h-e 
~C0J4",g" IQQil&; 08, in. an4 n~med it f1:0Dl ~nq 
,!br.oang-ceajlre, i. 0,,: ~hollg-carue;'wherice 'the parifu 
Itfelfllftenvatds t«tk il'tlMme. . " 

Writers: d~~mueli in the fituation of this land, 
~4Qltkll,.~~:~,~t.b..,. p1aa it at 1'~I'~ 

.... near 
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riear'Grindby, tn LiftCoIRfhi~, others pb!e.t at Don
caft~ j whil{t ~Iand, l:ilbume,. PaiUpott, and otilefS, 
filt It bere. With. tbe (a·ml okllrlte:ftor1 ro.tlI~hplace, 
WWieh ntber cab a thew of doubt 0" thewh6le et it. 
Indeed it feems but aft trnitation Gf 'V"rrgifs it~ry of 
Dido's baiidiftg of Byrfa, Mneid I.' I. 369, ~J 
fpeaki'At of that queen and hoer con!panioft5) be fays, 

D'7tlle1't I«os, flM f,."e iMgtlllill urntl 
likilitr,/urgtllletllqllt "w~Ctrrlhagi,,;s iweM. 
Mtrefltiflle jol"",,!'QI!Ii tie """ile By,ft!l1ll, 
crQ",.j", f1I'lllhlm PUPlnl riTe1l1lf~ l-trt" 

'1.11", ~m.e _-..-""OW ,rOil (e1»W ,c,w .. ,.w;. 
ADd rOD ".otMI cicadel ~I\.VNlJ ~e ..... 
TIa.e.wM4'''u..~ "U;I~tja fp'GCI.oE:,'eNI" . 
WlitGb .." ..,U .. i4J itclc).'-d" ~CNII!P~'. ",111<1" 
U,.QI jJI",_",,'L 

nis c41ftle was ~ conveniendJ .fituated £orHen
giWs purpofes, clofe to the,great I11gh ,road on,tbe one 
fick, and not far diftant from Jhe wa;ter, c~led the 
Swolt, .on the other, throu~ wtlich it is ruppofed~ 
the ufu:d patrage was (or die fbi.pping, between che 
main land and the Hie Gf Sbepey, in fo.rr;ner times. . 

A.t this caft1e, Rengin, fome years afterwards, too, 
Qn'by his unbounded .alUbirion, refQlved'to.attain,rhat 
by fraud and trea.chery, wbkh he .could no~ aCC0n11 
plifh openly by fprce of ar!1)~. Accordingly., there 
being a good uaderftanding between rhe 'Brit-on'S and 
the Saxons. 'be invited V ort!gern, rile Britifu 'ki~g, 
whofe a.ttaChment to pleafure h,e was well acquainted 
with, to a fplendid entertatRment at !his caft1e... ~OO, 
unfufpetl:ing the treachery, .att~ndt:d the {ul11mol,ls, 
beingacco~anied by three 'hundred of'his ch~ef no'
bility, unarmed, who were tU of tbem. towards,rhe 
end of the feaft,.perfidiaufly mxtfacred by theSaxon~, 

. Yott!gern only being {pared, ~nd detained as a .pri. . 
{Oiler" who was.at laft forced, as.a .rarlfom fQr bisli· 

K 3 berly~ 
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berty, to fUfrender Up ~o ~he Saxons a large traB: of 
land, which flengift Itdded to· his former territories.' 

This h~ppened in the year ~ I J and Vortigern being 
(c~ at liberty, retired into Wales, 1t was at a feaR: 
held a~ this ~aftJe ip 459, that the fiory is told of 
Vortigero~s being fo epamoured with the ~a\1ty of 
Rowena, Hengifi's daugh[~r, tbat he repudiated his, 
wife, and married her, and in rccomp~O(;e to Hengift, 

. gave l)im up the fove~eignty of J{enr. 1 hat fuch a 
marriage did take plac!=, is v~ry c~rtalO; but the fiory 
of the king's falljng in love with h~r at fuch a feaR: 
here, and the circumftances of it, are not much cre
dited. Indeed Bede and Gildas mention nothing of· 
it, and Malmfbury tells it only as a report. 

THE HiGH DOVER ROAD crotfes the centre of this 
parilh~ at the eafiern boundary ot Bapchild, juft be
yond Radfield. It extends on the fouthern fide of it 
as bigh up as Kingfdown, in which part of theparifh 
ar~ the eftates of Newbarrow and Scuddington, anet' 
part of W ood-ftreet j on the northern fide of the road 
It extends to the marfhes, which are bounded by the 
waters of the SwaIe, 1l0wing between the main land 
and the J1le of Elmley, in Shepey. It contains about 
1300 acres ofland, of which not more than ten acres 
in the fouthern part of it are wood j that part of 'the 
pariOi on the northern fide of the road is a flat and 
low c~untry, almoft on a level with the marfhes, and 

. is equally unhealthy as Bapchjld. perhaps more (0, even 
to a proverb, as lying lower, and rather more expofed 
to the marth vapours j however the lands are exceed
ingly fertile for cor,1, being the fame kind of round 
tilt land which extends along this plain. There is no 
village, the church ftands about a. mile northward 
from the road j the 1cite' of the old caftle is three 
.fields only from tbe north fide of the road, and is 
plainlr feen from it. It confilis of a high mount, 
containing about half an . acre of ground, thrown up 
out of a broad and deep moat, which furrounds it, 

the 
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the north-weft part of which is nearly dry, but the 
fprings which rife on the fouth-weft fide of it, and for
merly fupplied the whole of it, now dired their courfe 
into a very Jarge pond on the eaftern fide of the moat, 
and produce f6 plentiful a fupply of water there, as to 
afford fufficient to turn a corn-.mill, belonging to the 
lord. of the manor, and .afterwards flow from hence 
northward into the Swa1e; a Jarge cut,las fword, with 
abuckhorn handle, was dug up within the fcite of 
this caille about thirty years ago. 

There was formerly a" hofpital' fituated in this pa
tilb. Lcland in his Itinerary tays, cc There was a poor 
ho/pilill a mile beyond Sitti~gborne, called Polctjhaulle. 
King Henry the VIIth gave it to Linche, his phyfi
cian, and Linche gave it to a fon of his, I fuppofe. 
It is now (that is in king Henry the Vlllth.'s reign) 
quite down." This is, I Ibould fuppofe, the fame 
boufe mentioned in the HarleianMSS. where there is a 
commiffion figned by Richard Ill. in his 1ft year for 
fuff'ering Arnold Childre, to occupy the al1lloll:t bollft 
betide Sittingbome, which the king had given to him 
for life. ~ecn·l\tlary, in her 4th year, granted this 
hofpital of St. James, of Pucklelhall, jate in the te. 
nUle of Richard Ncwtol), to Sir John Parrot. 

Theft was a family -of good account former)y, 
which took their name from this- parHh.· Semanus at 

. Tong was fo confiderable a man,' that in the 2 I R: 
year. of king Richard 11. he lent the king twenty 
pounds; no fmall fum in thofe days. He potfetfed 
1ands at. Bredgar, Tonfiall, and other places in this 
D.eighbourhood and e1fe~here, and at Bredgar, his 
dcfcendaJ)ts remained till within memory. 

TUB CAS:,I'LB or TO)1G, moLl probably fell to ruin 
during the time of the Saxo.n heptarchy, and, with 
THE MAKoa 0' To .. 'O, came in. that fituation· into 
tbe hands of WiIliam the ConquerQr, on his obtain
ing the crown, who gave both ca(Ue and manorta his 
balf-brother O~o, biOtop of Baieax, among other 

JC 4 great 
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weat p&trd&Oms.; 3CCG)rdmgiy it i~ sbus dcfc1tbad iri 
the book of Domefday, uder rltefFD6Iahitle ot the· 
biflMJp's lands t 

Thl fome Hugo (dlPort) !nld, ·if the lJi/lnp ('.I 
Bait. er IIIlgllS. 11 'l.t1tfS tlfUlea aJ tw" filingJ. "The IIr" .. 
bJe kzlla is two ,"'Utall!. In dlmtj" there art two1 _tl 
frv~ tJilltitlS with ou ~"rruall. c) berr ;s " (lntrel1, "* 
I'ur Je'~(J1JIS, and one ",iN ,{ ell'" jhi11i1ll'" HInd fir 
IN ptmnagl of f,ut blgs. . . 

In tbe time of king EdfIJllrJ tb. CMfrjiw,.tmJ lIjter .. 
'lJ!arth, ;1 was W()'ftb fwtn ~zmJJ7 nuw NIl J1ftnJs. Of 
'l.tJMQ beld it. . 

Of thefe fulitlS, wh;rh HUE' Je.Plrl Inld, Ojwttttl 
be/a jvt, at a y,,,,I,, rmt ; and titrt lulillJ ""Il 611e "Ite 
and an balf, tpJhicb be (00. fr01ll tht kiwg·s 'IIiJIeilU. 

On the bifhop's difgrace about fOur yean after .. 
wards, the king coofilc8ted all bi~ pofi"effioPSotaoo·tbis . 
eftatc amoflg thctm probably reverled to the eft'''' 
and wa, afterwards beld b}' the abovct-mtntioDed 
Hu(§b de POrtio who then heel-me .dlC~ k.ing's im~~ 
matt tenant for it, being held by him as two kop's 
fees, parcel of t~ fourteen kQ~t's fea and a quar
ter. of which all, but twO', which were ib .Heteford .. 
{hire, lay in this county,. making up topthet the ba .. 
rony of Port, being held by· barony of the cal\lt of 
DQver,' by the fetvice of performing ward tbtre far the 
d.fence of it. Of his defcendant Jobn ·de St. robo, 
this manor was again held. in tbe ~ ~d ycal: ~ king lid .. 
ward I. by Ralpb Fit~bernan:l, who died iR the 34th 
year of king Edward I. leaving a fon Thomas, who 
died f. p. anq a daughter Margaret •. mMricd to Gun
cdin de. BadJefmere, whofe [tin Ba,tholome~ de Ba· 
dlefmere at length fucceeded to thiB manor and caftle, 
as part of his mother's inheritance.<. 

He was a man much in favor with king Edward 11. 
who Made him l:onftableof the caftks of Leeds, TUD .. 

bridge and Brifto', and gN.lltf:d to him tbe manors 
arid carues of Ckilhlllh alullAttk, .. ,ith fenral «her 

eftates 
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eftares in'tms (OUDty and dfewhere; beCKles'which, 
be obtatDcd many liberties and f~nchifes for his dif
fereDt manors and efiatn, anwng which was a grant, 
of a fair to be hdd yearly'at tbis manor, on the eve, 
(bay~attd morrow, after the £caB: ~ St. Giles the :lb
bor~ and a1{O 'or jrw.'U1tWrtll in the demctlne lands of 
it. Being afl~rwards eUcutedfQr rebellion in the ,6th 
year of that reign, this eftace bt-came forfeited to the 
crdWD, bat in the ~d yeat Of 'king Ed~ard 111. the 
protefs and' jUdgmoal·againft him being reverfed, the 
manor of T Pbg. lmoI'Ig othtrs, were then reftored to 
his fon Giln de Badlaimere, who died in the 12th 
year of the fame reign. f. p. Co that' his four fifters be-
came liiscobeirs.' and upol1 a partitIOn of their inlle'o 
ritaoce, this manor fdJ to tha fhare of his lh~rd filter 
Blizabeth, then the wife of \ViUiam Bohun, earl of 
NorthamptoD, who in her right became entitled to ii, 
holding it by the like fctvia: as before-mentioned. 

Though he left iffue by ber. yet this manor did 
nett delcend to them. but to the iffue of hc:r firft hue. 
band Edmund Mortimer, by whom {be had one fon 
aDger. who, in tbe 28th year of tbat reign •. had ob
tained a...zevetfal in parliament r>f the judgment given 

.againft his wandfatbcr Roger. late earl of March, as· 
qroaeous and \ltmiy "oid; llpon which he thence
forth. bore the title of earl.r;A March. ' 

His fou and btir~EdmuWMortjmer,earl of March, 
di~ poifefi"ed of it in the 5th year of Ricbard U. be .... , 
~ng then pOtlefied of the toft of the' taille of Tong, 
together with the cafile anne1ui to the fa.id toft, w~th 

. tpe'!ila.nor appurtenant to it, held of the king i" (a
pile, as of his cail:le'ofDovcr., by the fervice as before':· 
mentioned. At length b;s de£eendant. Roger. earl 
at ·Ma.n:h, dying aDno 3 Henry VI. Richard, duke df 
Ywk,.' fOb of AJJne his fifttr, was found to be his next 
hclt~ and accordillgly became poffeffed of this eftate. 

, ~ee ftIore oIc\c BadhifJnats, woJ. v •• r diu lalAory. P.4'2. 
After 
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After which, endeavouring to aflen the title of tbe 
boufe of York to the crown, he was flain in the battle 

- of Wakefield, anno 39 Henry VI. being. then pof
feJfed of the manor of Tong, as was found by the in
quifirion, which, by reafOD of me confufioD ofthofe , 
times, was- not taken till the 3d year of Edward IV. 
when the king was found to be his eldeft fon and 
next heir. . ' 

Notwithftanding-the duke of York is (aid by tbe 
above-mentioned inquifition to have died poff'eftCd Of 
tbis manor, yet the year befo~ his death, a long at .. 
tainder bad paffed againft him and others, with -the 
forfeiture of all their hereditaments in fee or fee tail; 

- upon which this manor was granted by Henry VI. to' 
Thomas Browne, efq. of. Beechworth.caftle, after
\'fards knighted, and made comptroUer and treafurer 
of his houfhold, who foon afterwards obtained a grant 
of a fair at this manor, on St • .lames's day yearJy, . 

_ and another for . liberty to embattle his manfton, and 
to impark his lands here. His eldeft fan Sir George 
Browne, in the 11th year of king Edward IV. furreu~ . 
dered up all his right and title to it, to Cicely, duchefs 
of York, the king's mother; who was then in poffef .. · 
110n of it. She died anno 10 Henry VII. upon which. 
it came to the crown, where it continued till king 

-Edward VI. granted it in his 1ft year to Sir Ralph 
Fane, afterwards created a banneret, for his fignal be
haviour at the battle of Mufi"elburgh, inScotland~ 
that year, to hold in copill by knight's fervice./a 

He alienated this manor foon afterwards to Sir
Rowland Clerke, who in the 4th and 5th year of king 
Philip and queen Mary, alienated it to SaJoman WiJ· 
kins, who was fucc.eeded by his fon David Wilkins, 
who refided at Bex, or Bexle court, in this pari(h, an 
eftate which had formerly belonged to the Notting .. 
hams, of Hayford, in Sittingborne. He alienated thIS 

• Rot, Iteh. ~a. aa. pt. 6. I.rata .. , ADltl. 01" •. 
manor, 
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manor" with the (cite of the ca.ftle to William Por-" 
dage. of I.{odmedham, who-purchafed likewife fome 
lands which had formerly belonged to this manor and· 
had been fold off to Norden fOlne few years before ; 
in .whole deieendants it· continued till it was at length 
fold to the Iles's, by a dalJghter of which name it 
paffed in marri~e to Hazard, who!e fon Richard Ha
zard, efq. died ID 1784, after which it came into the 
name of Shard, and W illiam Shard, efq. owned it in 
J 79 t, 6nce which it has paired to Richard Seath, efq. 
of this parifh, who is the prefent proprietor of the fcito 
of this ca{ile, and the manor annexed to it. There is. 
a court baron beld for this manor • 

. CHEEKS COURT is 6tuated in this pariih, though 
great part of the ellate belonging ~o it Jies in the ad
joining parifh of Murfton. It was antiently written' 
Chit/tI-co.rt, and was once· the property and refidence. 
of afamiJy caUedAt-Cheek, and fometimcsdeCheek-· 
feH, as appeared from antient deeds j but in the reign 
of king Edward 11. Wi1liain de Orc(was become io
tided to· it, with whom however, it did Dot rcnuPIl 
long. for in tbe 9th year of that reign, Fulk Pey
forer, who had· been knight of the (hire for tbiscounty 
in the 6th year of that reign, died pofi'effed of-it. . 

From the name of Peyforer it patfed into that of 
Potyn. one- of which family was pofi'efi'ed of it in the 
reign of king Richard 11. and left an only. daughter 
Juliana, who carried it in marriage to Thomu St. 
Leger, {econd fon of Sir Ralph St. Leger. of Ukomb.' 
who afterwards re6ded in her right at Otterdcn, and 
was fheri1f anno 20 Richard 11. He left an onll 
daughttr Joane, who marrying Henry Au~her, efq. 
of Newenden, entitled her huiliand to the potfeffion 
of it. She furvived him, and afterwards married Ro
bert Capys, to whom Henry Auchcr, efq. her only 
Ioo and heir by her firft hu1band, in the J 9th year of 

~ Sc. Otccrcl •• , Yol. 'Y. o( 'his hiAor" p. SUo 
king 

• 
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king Hen'; . VI. cOnfirmed a. Jifeeftate in' Cheeks. 
court, Etmiey,'and other parts of herr fonner inheri· 
tance. He aft~rwai-ds, on her death, became poffeffed 
of it~3.ndthen fold it to Sir William Cromer, of 
Tunftalt, Iheriffin the '1d year of king James I. who 
alienated this effate to Mr. Cbriftopher Alien, whofe 
defcendant the Rev. Thomas Alien, rettor of the ad
joining parilh of Murfton, died pDdetied of it in 
1732., and devifed it -by will to his firA: coufin MI"9. 
Finch AlIen, married 6rft to the Rev. Mr. Mills. 
and fecondly to Thomas Hooper, gent. of Scockbury, 
by WMI11 !he hid three fons, Waker, Thomas, and 
Finch, and two daughters; Jane, married to Wil
Jiant Jumper.-efq. ofStOck.bury, and Catherine to tbe' 
R~v:'Theodore D~lafaye. Waiter Hooper, theeldeft 
fon, became po(IC:tfed of this eftate ~n his father's 
death~ and left only two, daughtcf5 hK ~rs; of 
wbom, Sarah married firfi Steed, and fecoRdly WiJ~ 
Jiam ,Hl1ggeKen, efq. of Stodmartb, and Dorothy 
married. Mr. Robert Radclite, who entitled tbeir 00(
bands to their refped-ive fbares « this eftate, as de
Yifed t~,thelZl by their father's wil1.At length Wit
Uam Huggefi'en, etq. about· the -year 1764. purchafed 
the other part, and {o became po1feffed of me whole 
fee ~ it, of which he continu~ owner IWt ""6 time • 
. N EW1UYRGII, commonly called Nerwbm'171ttl, )s'3,OO

then eftare in roe· fouthern part GC this pari1b, adjoin
ing to LiRGed. which was formerly accounted' a ma
riMy dwlugh the reputation of ,its ever having been 
one is·now a)mod forgotten. It WMl antieody owaed 

. by a family which affumed its (umame .frrom it, aft« 
whom it came 'nio the poifeffion of tbe familr :of 
Arulderfield, whore' antient feat was at Ohatlock, ill 
this count,. . 
. Henry de Apulderfield died potfefl"ed' of it iA ~ 
*,gn af king E4 ward I. ia :whofe ddC~odMJt6 it con-. 
tinued down to WiJlialll Apulderfield. efq. who died 
in ~he rcign·of king H~rll'Y VI." le~h1s two daugh. 
,.' ters 
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ten bil- cp~ir~ one of whom, Elizabetb. carried this 
eftatc in marr~ to Sir John Phiocux, chief' ju£Utc 
of the king's bench, and he too leaving only daugh
t.ers a~c;Qhe'rs, one of thenl, Jane, entitledh~dtuf. 
band John :itppef, ~tq. of.FJtham, to the poifeffion 
of it.k He WoW alwroey-general to Henry VllL and 
died ill. 15~,1ea.'Yiog by. Ia~ two fans lined.' tevcral 
daughters; of.the forOler~ :W~illia.m.fueceeded him a~ 
Elthain. where pis delcendants continued till, of late; 
ami Cl)rifiophel' WaS of Lodge. ia the-adjoining parilb 
of Linftcd,and ·by his father's will ihheritcd thi&eftate. 
liia fog Sir John R.oper.anno'14.james I. 1'616, w~ 
ueated lord Teynham",amidiad.in .1.6,., poifcfied>of 
this dtace, \'\'hicb cooriaueCl in his dtleendants rill 
Henry Roper.loia Tcymaam. inthc year 1,66. alie. 
JWad it lo Mr. WiUiatD. Cbamberlain, gent. of Lon-
don. th.c pre{cnt pofiQaOr at it. . 

. ClURIi/ES. 
~h.. WII,J..IA" rt-r(l~s"0l'! ,av, 1., will in J7B'l, (or iDft,.a~ 

"'t pOG'rdtiltM!I! tthMs pllnffl. Mdtftol'l alld Ba~chltd. 10 read 
_d wrile, aJIDi.1IIIW v.lled .. ,a. 4 pet cellU, cbnfGlYt.:ed 811-
lUIitic~, .. wrt'.,ac:4M1M of .hicb •• , be feeD ~(ore lMldee 
8 lIl'Chl Id , . 
" Sra W"LLUb S1''''I, of Stede-hill, gave by wiU in 162.0, 
Id. ptr'a ..... m, tb &eo paicl t)1It oflaftch it! S."dln".,., for bind. 
ilia He yarq, thf chlhh", at tilt poo,." ~ la:cM. p...ifh, 
HatrictGlalA. ,ant1Mi~n by Sil .... ~or.e. ~for e.Mr.}O! fIe II~ 
mln~led by ~hl' oll,/II4U of Steclehill.lsollfe. DO~ veiled b)! du4 
G( ftttfe-nrent il, trulleu. . . .. 

Tu JXlIW conl."II)" "'IMeIIIl1er. life ahOlf imm. tarsallt 
1i.~Iy'.ive., : ' " I 

To!to is wit1\in the' ECCLESIASTICAL: ]U&UDCC:

":"tON of the dio(efe of Canterbury I and defl11rJ of Sit
tJOgborne. . . . . ',' J 

The dlUtch, 'Which is dedicated' to St; G11~'s', c6n~ 
fifts of one large and two narr<~w fide i.11.esJ and' hai a' 
mwer ftee~Je on the fouth. fide:' in whiCh are .th.re~. 

" Sl!e mOd of cbe- 'A'plltcttrftttlfl~ u!l.ijtY C!laTJock; . - .. 

bells. 
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bells. It was given by king Edward I. to the abbey 
of WeO: Langdon, to which it wu appropriated by 
archbHhop Walter ReynoJds, in 1325, and it conti
nued part of the potreffions of that tnonaftery till the 
fumndry of it, anno 27 Henry VIII. This houk be· 
jng one of thofe Jefier monafteriesf whofe t~yenues 
were not above. the dear yearly value of twO hundred 
pounds, whi~h were fuppreffed by the ad paired 
that year.· . 

The parfonage of the church of Tong did not re
main long in the hands of the crown, for the king 
granted it in his 19th ytar, with the monaftery; and 
the lands and potfeffions of it, to the archbifhop of 
Canterbury, in exchange for other premifes J but aU 
advowfons were excepted out of this grant. 
. Soon after which, this par(onage was demlfed. on 

Jettfe by the archbifhop at the.yearly rent offix pounds. 
and in this ftate it ftill continues parcel of the putref .. 
fi.ons of the arcbbithopric of Canterbury. 
- But the advowfon of the vicarage, by virtue of the 
above-mentioned. exception, ftill remained in the 
crown, where it continued· till it was fold anno J 557 t 
to Salomon Wilkins; but in the ne"t rei~n of queen· 
Elizabeth, it was become velled in W,lham Potter. 
It afterwards became the property of Mr. Daniel Paw
(on, of Harriettham, and then of the Stede (amily. 
Since which it has had the fame poifetfors as Harriet
{ham manor and place, and as fuch, is now become' 
vefted in Wm. ~aldwin, efq. of Harrietfham-place. 

The vicarage is valued in the king's books at 
81. 6s. 8d.· the yearly tenths being 16s. 8d. and is of 
the yearly, certified value of 551• 3S. 

In 1640 it was valued at fifty pounds.Commu
,nicants feventy-five. 

In 1661 archbilhop J uxon augmented this vicarage, 
ih' conformity to the king's letters of recommenda
tion, ten pounds per annu~. 0ll:t of the great tithes. 

~HURCH 
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CHURCH OF TONG • 
• ATlOIf •• 

Or ~ ._ jtrifmuJ. 

~ IIIfcAJeIlCM. • •••••• : ••••••••••••• 

7oIt. Bugry. jlrHJ. of CInt,,,.&rwy 

Mr. D/III. Ptl'IDjOlJ,rf Harriet/hatll 

D..ir!I /IIIJ T/,o",.s PlI'Wj"" • ...... 

Th 4r~'~ ...................... . 

EJwi. Steae, ejf, ................. . 

. I 

DIlIIM Steae. ~ .................. : 

ne Arrlt"i/hol' ~ /a}fl ......... . 

El; .. IHI".II •• gIt~". rf Jatie HJtij-
'tDIJI1.i. cl"l •........................ 

~i, eJ,:,rks BootA • ................... 

1 I. ,St 7 by clifpeafatioa rtaor oC 
It illcfclowa Dur Sitrialborne. See 
.yaa. F ... Tol. uiii. P.I<07. 

• Lite.-ire teaor or Ha"iettham. 
Be .as lhe (on or cleaa Pral. aaclli~. 
IluriccUn Rocheller calhcclral. 

VICAlI. 

" D/IIIiel P.·wjOlJ. ",. B. Jul, j. 
'593. obr. 1593. 

1I711illlll PtIIttr, A. B. March 
12. 1,93. "bl. 16:&0. 

Hnvy PtrWjo_,A. M. JUDe 7. 
1620. obl. 1617. 

CIw#f/o,"'" Ba/(Izekr. A. M. 
M.rcb 27, 1627.1 

Willia", Pel1. A. M. Au,. u. 
166:&.obl. 1672 .. 

TllOIIIilSCratl"h, A. B. June '4. 
I~:Z. ,Jr_ NII}«'"" A. M. Jan. 26, 
1676. obl. 17IZ. . 

Rir/uuJ CJiere, A. M. Nov. '7.-
171a. refigDcd 1716. . 

Dtlllit/ Pr",. A. M. Feb. 10, 
1716. refigned 17:&3.-

,.tle HJJjt.uortlz. A. M. Sept. 
d, 1723. refigncd 1750." 

Bmja",i" L""gky. LL. 8. Dec. 
la. 17S0, obl. 1783 0 

Rt&t/'t J. Mow",_ 1783. die 
preCeDc vicar. 

• He rcfignccl tbh (nr rh~ rtanry 
er Ruckin •• wllicb he bdd .ilb mat 
of Hinxhill, by difpenfalion. He 
clice! ill 1759-

• Likt'wife vicar of E,Dlforcl •• n4 
perpelllal Cllrale of Alh Dear Sandwich 

--.. *' ••.. -
M U It S TON. 

THE nut pariih weftward from Tong is Murfton, 
u[uaUy called MujlOII, which takes its name from its 
vicinity tQ the marfhes~ 

THE PARISH is almoft all of it fituated on the 
north ftde of the high Dover road, to the left of the 
hill ne~t bey~nd Sittingborne, a very (mall part of it 

. only 
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only extending fouthward of the road, where, near the 
boundaries of the pariih lstbe parfonage, with the 
glebe Qelonging to it, and the only fmall wood within 
it. It extends northward acrors the marlhes aodfalts. 
as far as the waters of tbe Swate~ which feparates the 
tllain land from tbe lac of Sbepey.. 1" h.e ~illage is. 
1ituated midway between thti London road and the 
marChes, and the church and court-lodge at no great: 
difiance frool it. The par,·lhcontains .bout "ne tbou. 
fand acres of land, of which about thirty are wood. 
Its fituation is m~ll: unpteal8.nt as weH a~ unhealthy; 
e,:en in. the high~ft gro~s of it, but .thegreatcft pa~ 
lymg 10 exceedmg low and watry, enveloped by 
creeka, rnarlhes an~ {alts. the air is very grofs, and 
l~uch fllbjetl: to. f~, which fmell very offenfive, and 
in wi Ilter it is [ca,rce ·ever free from them, and when 
mo'ft fo, they yet rtmaia hovering over the lands for 
three or four feet or more in height, which, with the 
badnefs of the water, oc:cafions revere agues, which 
dle it'lhabitabts are \<"Cry rarely w·i.tbout, whof. 
compi'exions from tbo" diftempersbecome of a dlngy 
yellow colour, .and iftbey fu.rvive,· are 'generally af .. 
flitted with them till fl1mmer, and often for feveral 
),ears, fo that it is not tU1ufual to fee a poor ,mao, his 
wife, and whoJe fa(1)"y of fiw or 6][ 'Children, hover
ing over their fire in their ho:v.el, (h;lkiog .with an ~ue 
a:lt at the ftfme time; and Dr. Plot remal'its.that fet
dpm,any, though born here, continuing in it, have 
lived to the age of t,weoty..oDe y~ars. This charader 
of unhealthinefs extends to the neighbouring parjChes 
on the northern fIde of th~ rqad,. ,..hich, however, is 
not peculiar to this' cotlnty, as all other pans. of the 
kingdom ift :a like tituadOR, tl~ fubjel't \:<r the (ame 
futa!i:ty~ The lands in thia pafilh~ like·tho(e ofToog 
and Bapchild before-.defcribed, 'Ate ftrY rich and ief4i 
file for corn, and !there is fome good hop.-ground in 
it s was it not for tms profpcd: of gsHn, and. bigh 
wa~s gi,!en for .tilet hazud ~ J,jfeit~lf) .t.hef~ fit~ 

(tons 
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tions- wOuld probably be nearly deferted' of inhabitants, 
but this temp'ation draws them hither in preference to 
the healthy' country among the poor and barren hills, 
but a few miles diftance from them. 

In Ftid wood, fouthward of Murfton parfonage, and 
likewife in the neighbourhood of Favertbam, there arc 
feveral hollow caves dug in the ground, much like 
thofe at Crayford, mentioned in the fecond volume of. 
·this hifiory, p. ~66, which feem to. have been hiding 
places in the time of the Saxons, where the inhabitants 
fecured their wives, children and effects, from the ra-
vages and cruelty of their enemies. . 

A fmall part of this parilh, confifting 0(. fome acres 
of arable and wood, lies at fome diftance froin the reR 
of it, entirely furroundl'd by the parifh of LUddenham, 
feveral other parifhu intervening; it feems formerly 
to haye . been' of fome account, and in antient records. 
to have been mentioned by the namt of the manor of 
Herfi-baU; in Herft; part of it in Bizing wood be-
longs to the glebe of this rectory. _. . . 

THB MAKOll, after William the Conqueror had 
feized on the bilhop of Baieux, his half-brother, for 
his feditious'and turbulent behaviour, in the yeat 1084; 
with his other efiates became confifcated to the crown, 
after which the king granted this manor to Hugh de
Porti who held it of the king in rap;te by barony, as 
of the caftle of Dover, by the tenure of caftle· guard 
for the defence of it, of him arid of his defcendanth 
the St. john's, this manor was again h~ld by a family 
which took their name from their refidence at it. 

Bartholomew de Murfton is in the Jift of thofe Ken. 
tHh gentlemen;. who affifted kiDg Richard I. at the 
liege of Aeon .. inPaJeftiDe; and his defcendant J ohiJ 
de Murftori held it in the reign of king Edwai'd 111. 
in the 20th year of which he paid aid for it; all' obe 
knight's fee. ., 

But befOre the end of the next reign of Richatd H. 
this family was become extinct here, when WaIter, lord 

VOL. VI. L Fitzwalter, 
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FitzWaltar. was become' the pDffeff'or ofit~ 'whofe -ck. 
dCendant 'Wpker"loid Fitzwaker, likewife poftelfed it 
in tbemgn ofoking,Hmry VI. ~aring for his arms, 
Or, a feft btlWeenll'ltJO Cbt'llrOllS, gllks. ' 

He kerns to ·have alienated this, manor to Sir Wit· 
·liam·Cromer, lord mayor in the years 1413 and 1-4~3, 
'and he ·died. poR'eff'ed of -it anno 14gS. After -which. 
·this111anor·continued in hisdefcendants in like manner 
·asTunftall before-defcribed, till it came with that ma
nor.'bv a female coheir, in marriage to John, eldefl:fon 
of Sir Edwprd Hales, ofTenterden,knight and baronet. 
In whofe defcendants this manor continued down to 
Sir Edward I-Iales, bart. of St. Stephen's, near Can-

. terbury,P who fold it fome few ycan fince to Rebecca, 
the widow of Sir Roger Twifden, ban. of Bradbourn, 
'and {he is the prefent 'poffe{for of it.q 

,f..\ST-HALL is an eftate in this parifh, which was 
·once _ccounted a manor. It was .in early times .por
.fcfred by a.family which a£fumed its furname from it; 
one of whom, Joanc de Eafthal1, is recorded inrthe 
fleiger book of Davington priory, as having been a 
·,good be.Acfa&r to the nuns th~re, in the reign of 
,king Henry Ill. After this name was ntina here, it 
cltme i~to the polfeffion of the De la Pines', who bore 

, for.tbeir ... rms. ,Sable, Ibrte pine apples, (Jr. One of 
whom, J_mes de la Pine, was fherifF of Kent in the 
2-6th, and part of the 27th years of king Edwarrl Ill • 
. and died pofi"c:fi"ed of this I manor in the 37th year of 
that reign. then holding it, of tbe king in capite, by the 
tenth part of one knight's fee. 

II is fon and heir Thomas de la Pine, about the be-
.. ginning of king Richard lI.'s reign, conveyed this ma

·nor. to Thom~s St. Leger, fecond fon of Sir Ralph St • 
. uger, of U1comb, who refJded at Otttrden. He left 
a daughter JOilne, who marrying Henry Aucher, cfq. 

P . See a further account o( the (a.ilie. o( Cromer lad·HaJes. 
:ander Tual\aU. q See Eaa Mallial. yol. iy. p. 51 .... 

of 
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erNewenden, entitkd her to the pooemon of it. She 
furvived him,. and afterwards married Robert Capys, 
to whom Henry Aucher, cfq. her only fon and heir by 
htr 6ril: hulband, in the 19th year of. Henry VI. con
firmed a life-eftate in Eaft·hall and other places. 

From him it paired into the name of E~eas; for 
Humphry Eveas was found byinquifition to die por
feffed of the manor of Efthall in the j 2d year of king 
Hef'ry VI. as did his fon' John Eveas in the 4th year 
of king Henry VII. and was buried with his wife in the 
north chancel of this church. ,Hjs,wife Mildred, daugh
ter of Bartholomew,Bourne, Jeems to have furvived 
him, and afterwards to have ~arried Lewis Clifford, 
tfq. of Bobbing. She died in. the 20th year of king 
Henry VII. potfdJ'ed of this manor with its appurte
nances, in the parifhcs of Murfton, Tong. Bapchild. 
and Elmele, held ;11 (opite by·knight's fervice. At 
length her grandfon, Humphry Eveas, dying in the 
~7thyear of Henry VIII., leavlng four daughttrs his 
~irs, one of them AJicia, carried it in marriage. to 
Thomas Hales, whofe fon Chriftopher Hales, in the 
5th year of Edward VI. alienated it to Sir AQthony 
,#\ucher, of Otterden, who the.next year paired it.away 
by (ale to Thomas Gardyner, and he, in the loth year 
ef qUten E1i2a~th, tranfmitted it by fale to Mr. John 
Norden, who in the 17th year of that reign, levied a 
fine of it; and afterwards alienated it to William 
Pordage, efq. of Rodmerlham, in whore defccndants it 
continued till it was at length fold to lies, by a daugh~r 
of which name it went in marriage to H~zard, from 
which name it paffed into that of Shard, and thence: 
again to Seath, in which it mu. continues, Rich. Seatb. 
cfq. being the ~ent owner, who rcfides in it. 

MIkE·COURT is an ,eftate in this .par~fh, once: 
cflt'emed a capital manfion, and feems to hIve been fo 
named from its low water), ·(jmarion, Mar the marfhes j 
for it does not appear to have had any owners of that 
furname. 

·L a . ThomaS 
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Thomas Abelyl"! held this manor in the reign of Ed-
. ward I. in the 4th year of which he died, holding it of 
the king ill capite. His grandfon Thomas Abelyn, at 
Jength fucceeded to it, and left his widow Ifolda fur· 
viving, who, in the :uft year of that reign, married 
Henry de Apuldrrfidd, which being without the king's 
leave, he paid his fine, and had then poffeffion of his 
wife's land here and dfew-here. ' . 

This manor afterwards came into the poifeffion of 
the family of Savage, of Bobbing, one of whom, Rir 
Arnold ~avage, 0'£ Bobbing, died poffeffed of it in the 
49th year of king Edward 111. anno 1394. His grand .. 
fon of the fame name dying f. p. his filter Eleanor be
came his heir, fhe married William Clifford, efq. and 
entitled him to this efiate, among the reft of her inhe
ritance, and in his defcendants it probably continued 
till it was alienated to Crofts, whofe defcendant Mr. 
Danid Crofts died in the ud year of queen Elizabeth. 
leaving .one ion John, and two daughters, Belen and 
Margaret, and they, upon the death of their brother,. 
who \vas an ideot, becoming joint heirs to this eftate~ 
fold it) in the 42d year of that reign, to Mr. Stephen 
Hulks,' whore defcendallt Mr. Nathaniei Hulks dying 
without iffue male, devifed it by will to his two daugh
ters and coheirs, Mary and Anne; the former of whom 
carried her part of this efiate in marriage to Mr. John 
Aunen, of St. Martin's hill, near Canterbury, who died 
polTelTed of ie in 1770. She furvived her hufuand, and 
again became entitled to this Ihare of Mere':court if) 
her own right, and afterwards, by the death of her. 
fill-er Anne, whQ died unmarried,' to her {hare of it 
};kewife, of both which lhe died polfeffed in 1781. 
fince which it has been fold by her heirs to Mr. John. 
L~mmey, the prefent owner, who now refides in it. 

r Roe. BCcb. ejal an. PhiJ~pott. p. J4Io 

CH.IIRrrlES~ 
, . 
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CHARITIES •. 
WrLLYAM Houno". gent. gne by wiIJ in 178}. (o~ the 

inRruaion. of poor children of this parilh. Tong, and Bap. 
cbild. the interefl to be equally divided ·botweea them 'in- 010. 

Dey, zop!. veiled in the 4 per ceot, cqn(olidated annuitie •• 
ttuilers the incumbent. of tbe'three parifhe •• oow of the aonual 
produaof 101. 135.6.1. -
, The number of poor ~oDft"DtJy relined are about eighteen J 
ca(ually about fifteen. . 

. .,MURSTON is within the ECCLESIAS'TICAL JURIS~ 
l;>lCTION of [he dioreje of Canterbury, and 4canry of 
Sittingborne. '. . 

The c~ur<:h, d(dicated to All Saints, is a large 
'building, of thrC'e ifl(s and three chancels, having a 
{quare tower, with a wooden turret, in which are three 
bells. 

The advowfon of Murflon was always an appen. 
~f! [0 th( manor, and as fuch continued in the fame 
owners, till Sir Edward Hales, bart. fold it to Thomas 

. Lcigh, clerk, rector of this parilh, whore fon the Rev. 
Egerton Lcigh, likewifc reetor, died poffi:1feq .of it in 
nU, and his heirs are now e~tit1ed to it. ' 

It is valued in the king"s books at 101. 145. ~d. the 
yearly tenths of which are 11. IS. The value of it is 
now computed to be about two hundr(d and fixty 
pounds per annum. In 1578 there were forty-t\vo 
communicants, and ten houf.:s in this pariili. 

There are about forty acres of glebe land, the greateft 
part of which lie inBiz~~-wood,nearO~,~inge, entirely 
furrounded by Luddenham, I • 

CHURCH OF MURSTON. 
rATB.ONS, 

Or ~ 'Whom jmft7tlctl. 

H7//i(UJI Cromn', if'!' ............ ,.' 

• He _al afterward. le.!\:or of St 
llary'., Hao, apd lIliniftcr of ~red-

RECTORS. 

(Jllwin Hyere(l. ir.duaed June 
6. '583. obl •• 614.' 

hurft, _lIerc he lies b.ri~. He died 
in Ifi57' 

L , 
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PATROIfS. f!j~. 

RoIJert Rr'.f{tI,aIIJ fltms.1I4( fllce. 

TAe "Xillg_ •••••••••••••••• ~ .•••••••••• ~. 

Ftlllli!1 r- 11ales • ............. -.. -•• ," 

Ni",fty. 1uIt"'!-• •••• ~ ••••••• ~ ••••••• 

t Alro yiclr of Sitiilllbome. He 
WI' father of Dr. Mlrk Hildctley, 
born in thi. parifh in 1691. Ifterward, 
liilhop of Sodor Ind Ma., who died iu 
177:1. Scelais life in Gellt. Mac· 1711, 

aseToa •• 
Ri,lwJHay. A. M. iadu&ed 
. Janu.ry 23, 161+. relignecl 

163°' 
:lJm Trtg. A. B. iadutled Feb. 

20, J 530, obt. J 640. 
GtoIl' BOIIM"', A. M. J Qae 23. 

164 1• 
Richard Tray, ob£. 1664. ' 
Sa"'tUl ~IMIU. A. B. iuuaea 

Nov. zs. 166+. 
:/JI" SyinOnt/s. obl, 169+' 
Marl Rilddky. A. M. iadaaed 
, April 26 .694. reGg. 11l~.l 
1lom~ AUe., A. M. Aug. z6. 

1710. obt. Dec. 11. 1732 •D 

T/'D"'as LeigA, A. M. induaed 
, , Jan. 9, 1732• l,b,. April 19-

1774'"' 
Egert. Leig". iDdaEled Oa-. 

is. 117+, obt! April 13 • 
• , 88•s , 

J. 11. Stan~ ,he pre(eD C 
rtElor. ' 

.. A"nd reaor or St. MarpM,. IQ 
Canttrbury. and curale of Iwade. , 

a 1 hen reaor of St. Ma.,'!, San'~ 
",iell, and .icar or Tilmanilonlt, thr 
fo~" 0.£ which he reClined tor this 
rcaory~ p. r06 • 

• Liltriiife reaor of, Kin&fdowD, , 
lIear Sittialborac. 

.,.dJ'.·· 
SIT TIN 9 B 0 R ,N t. 

THE next parifh weftward from Murflon is Sit
~ingborne. antiently written Sedinghollrne, in Saxon, 
SterJinghurna, i. e. the hamlet by the bourne, or fmall 
ftream. ' 

THE :PAtUSti and'tOwh of Sittingborne is fituited 
about forty miles from London, the high road from 
thente to Dover leading through it. The parifh, 
though rather above the level ,of the marfhes, whiCh 
»Qund the northern fide of it, from which the ground 

rifes 
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riffS' to the town, is mu a damp fituation, and' both 
from the air and wattr is not accounted a healthy o~. 
tbough much more fo than fevera.l of the neighbouring 
parifh~s equaJ)y northward, than which. it: has a more 
~hearful and populous afpctt; from the.town the ground 
ftill keeps rifmg fouthward till it joins TwdbU. in the 
road to which about a quarttr of a mile from the town 
is a good modem houfe caUtd Glovers, which lartly 
belonged to Thomas Bannifter, e~. ",ho ~fided ill itj 
and died in 1791, and his widow, Mrs. Bann~er, OO~ 
Qwns it; eaftward from which, at about the &mt <dif
ranee, are tlle cRates of ehilttoR and Futfton, and Hyf~ 
ttd,F orftall, with Golden-wood at tbe boWldat}/l of tbe 
parith, part of which is within it, acljoining to Bapcbild 
aDd Rodmerfham. The parifh, which is but fmall • 

. coRtains little more thaD eight hundrtd acres of landt 
confifting of arable, pafture, orchards, hop ground, and 
woods. In the upper and wefl:ern parts, it is. much in
clined to chalk and thin land, but the ,eft of it is in 
~neral a fertile loam, efprcially about the town, which 
was formerly furrounded by orchards of apples and 
cherries, but many of them have bet'n ddhoy d to 
make room for plantations of hops, which, however, 
are not fo numerous as formerly, and ftve ral o( thofe 
which remain are kept up only as nurferit's fOr young 
plantations of {nlit trees, to which [MY mufi fooll in 
their turn give' place. Northward f,om the town the 
grounds are emirely pafture and orchards., lying 00 a 
defc.nt to the town of Mikon ad t~ creek. both 
about half a mile diiant from it; on the laacer is a key 
cal1ed Crown key, of great uft to chib part of the 
country (or the exporting of corn and wood, and re
Janding the feveral comllloditje~ from IJondon and 
dfe-where. At a fmall dill-ance no"h-... ,n'from the 
town is Bayford.court. 

It appears by a furvey made- in the 8th yur of que('n 
Elizabeth, that thtre was tnen' in this pariili houfes in
habited eighty-tight j Jacking inhabitanrs five.; ke-ys ' 

L .. two,' 
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two, Crown key and Holdredge key; {hips and boats 
three, two of onc ton, and one of twenty-four t.ons. 

THE town of Sittingborne is built on each fide of 
the high road' at the fortieth mile-franc:, from London~ 

-and nands on a defcent towards the eaft. It is a wide. 
long ftreet unpaved, the houfesof which.aremoftly 
modern, being well built of brIck, ~nd fallied, the 
whole having a chearful afpeCt. The principal fupport 
ofit.has always been from the inns, and houfes of re-.. 
,eption in it for travellers, of which there are feveral. 
. The inhabitants boaO: much of John N orthwood. 

efq. of Northwood, having entertained king Henry V., 
on his triumphantreturn from France, at the Red Lion 
inn, in this town; and though tbe entertainment was 
plentiful, and befitting the royalty of his gueft, yet fuch 
was the difference of the times. that the whole expence 
of it amounted to no more than 9s. 9d. wine being 
then fold at two-pence a pint, and other articles in 
proportion. The principal inn now in it, called the 
Rore, is perhaps the moil: fuperb of any throughout the 
kingdom, and .the entertainment affo.rded in it equally 
fa, though the traveller probably will not find his reck
oning near fo moderate as that of John, Northwood 
before-mentioned. About the middle of the oppo[ite 
fide of the town there is a good family fea,t, which w~ 
once the refidence of the TomJyn's, and th~n for many 
years of the Lufhingtons, feveral ,of whom lie buried 
in this church. of whom a further mention has already 
been made under Rodt:nerfham manor, whit:h they 
pofiHfed. At length Thomas Godfrey Lufhington 
left it to refide at Canterbury, and his fecond (01) the, 
Rev. James-Stephen Lulliington, be~ming polfefi"ed 
of it afterwards, fold it to Mr. John May, who refided 
in it for fome time. Since which it has ~en cooverted 
into an inn. At this houfe, whilO: in the poffemoJl of 
the Lufhingtons, king Georg~ tpe 1ft. and lId. con
llantly lodged, whenever. they travelled through this 
town, both in their WilY to, and r~turp from. vifiting. 
their German dominions. '" . 

The 
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The church and vicarage, frand almoft at the eaft: 

end of tbe town, near which there rifes a clear fpring 
of water in the high road. which 80ws from thence 
northward into Milton creek. 
~een Elizabeth, by her charter. in her 16th year,. 

incorporated the.town of Sit~ngborne,.by the name of 
11 guardiatl and free tenants Iherfoj; and granted to it 
a market weekly on a Wedne~ay, Ind two fairs yearly. 
the one at Whitfuntide, and the other at Michae1mas, 
with many other privileges: which charter was ufed· 
for fevera! years, and until the queen was pleafcd. 
through further favor to grant to it another more am .. 
pIe charter, in her 41 ft year, by which 1he incorporated 
this place, by the name of a mayor and jurats. and re
granted the market and fairs, with the ll;ddition of a 
great number of privileges. and among others, of re .. 
PJrning two members to parliament. 

This chaner does not appear ever to have been ufrd, 
or the privileges in it e"ercirea. The market, after hav ... 
ing been ure,d for feveral years, was dropped,. and only 
the two yearly fairs have been kept up, which are ftill 
kcld on Whit· Monday and the two following days, for 
linen and toys, and on OCtober 10, and the four follow
ing days, for linen, woollen, doaths, hardware, &c. and 
OP the fecond day of it~ for the hiring of fervants, both. 
in the town, and in a field.' called tbe BullS, at the' 
back of it. 

Lewis Theobald, the poet, made famous by Mr. 
Pope, in his Dunciad, was born at Sittingborne. his fa. 
ther being an attorney at this place. . 
" SOJlJE flW of our ;lntiquarians have been inclined to 
fix the Roman ftation, called, in the fecond iter of An
tonine, DuroJevum, at or near Sittingborne'; among 
~hich are Mr. Talbot, Dr. Horfiey, Baxter, and Dr. 
Stuke1ey in his comment upon his tavprite Ri.chaJ:d of 
Cirencefter;1 but they have but litde to offer in fup. 

r l!!lrc. OD '\D'OD~ p. ix. ri9. "orae,'. Rom. ·Brit. p. ~S; 
port 
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port of their conjetbJre, acept me diftam:es made ufe 
of in one or two copies, which are·fo difFerent in many 
of them, that there is no trofting to anyone in para .. 
cular; confequendy each alten them as it fuits his owa . 
hypothdis beft. The .reader will find more of rhis 
rubjea under tbe dtfcription of both Lenham and 
Ncwington •. 

In the year 893, the Danes having fitted ouea8ft81 
Dumber of flrips, .with an intention of ravaging the 
coofis of this kingdom, divided them into two Beets ; 
with one of which they failed up the river Lime-ne, or 
Rather, and with the other, under the command of 
Haftings, their captain, they entered the mouth of the 
river Thamrs, ami landed at the neighbouring tOWD of 
Milton. Near Milton they built a caftk, at a place 
nlled KemOey-down, a~ut a quarter of a mile north .. 
eaft from where the church of Milton now ftands. 
which being overgrown with bufbes,acquired rhe name 
ef Ca.lilt rOllgb. King Alfred, on receiving intelli
gence of thefe depredations, marched his foren tc).o 

wards Kent, and in order to ftop their infltJl'flODS, Come 
time afterwards built on the oppofite or eaftem fide of 
the creek, about a mile from the Danifb iAtrench. 
awACS, a fortification, part of the ditches of which., andr 
a fman part of the ftone-work, is ftill to be reen • 
M.,/DrJ-ttJjll" in this parifb. 

GERU.OB, the herbalift, found on the: high rotd 
Dear this place, 

Tragoriganum Dadon2i, gfJllls """.jD,. of DoJo. 
1IteIlS. 

R.uta muraria five falvia vitz, 'lIJIIII rfU, or '111 _i
J~lIhll;r; upon the walls of the church-YArd here. 

Colutta minima five coroniUl, tht Jmllllt./l I1.;1IUJ 
fiNIl J on the chalky barren grounds near Sittingbornt,. 
and bedy likewifl by Mr. J a~ob. 

• JobDfon'. Gerarde'. Herbal. p. 668. 
Hieracium 
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Hiera~wn mal(imum chondrillz folio afperum; 

obferved by Mr. John Sheraro, very plentifully. in tho 
road from this place to Ro~hefter. 

L ychnis faponaria diCta, tommon flPlworl. by.him 
on the fame road. 

Tithymalus HybernicU/f, IriJh Jpurge; between this 
plac~ and Faverfuam. 

Eryfimum fophia dictum; found by Mr. Jacoh,olt 
the road fides near Sittingborne~ and on tbe Standard 
Jeey. . 

Oenanthe cicutz facie Lobellii, hem/od: JropWfJ1't. 
found by him in the water lane between SittingbofM 
and Milton.-

THE MANOR. OF MILTON is pilrllrllOUrll oyer thii 
parifh, {uborJinate to, which is 

THE MANOR. OF GOODNESTON', perhaps fo. called 
from its having been the property of Goodwync, earl 
of Kent, who might have fecured himfc:lf here at Bay
ford·caftle, in the year 1052, when having taken up 
arms againft king Edward ~he Confe8"or, ~e raifcd _ 
army, and ravaged the king's pofi"eIDons, and among 
them the town of Milton, which he burnt to thegrouod. 

On his death it maft probably came to his fon kinc 
. Harold, and after the battle of Haftings into the rn.oo. 
of the crown, whence it feems to have hem granted le 
the eminent family of Leyborne, of Leyborne, in £hi. 
county. William, fon of Roger de Leybome, died 
poitefi"e4 of it in the 3d ye~r of king Edward 11 • 

. His grand7da~ter J ubana,. daughter of Thomas de 
l.e,bornt, who died in bislifc-tim~, became her grand
famer's heir, and fuccecded.in this manor, to which 
file entided her icvera!. hufbands (ucccffivcly, all of' 
whom fue furvivcd, and died f. p. in the 4. ft ytar of , 
king EdwardIlI. when no one being found, who could 
JDake claim to any . of her cftates, this manor, among 
the reil of them, efcheated to the crown. . 

~ Jacob', 'arerJham PlaD", p, ~, 73. . 
After 
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. After which' this manor of Goodndlon, . as it ~~s 
dum called, feems to have been granted by the crowd 
to Robert de N9ttingham, woo refid~d at a (eat ad
joining to this manor, called·· . 

BA VFOR D-CASTLE, where his anceftors had reftded 
for· fevernl ge1'lerations. Robert de Nottingham lived 
here in the reign of king Edward I. and dates feveral 
of his deeds apitd (apellu,;, fuum dt Balford, aplldGoo4-
"ejlon. Robert de Nottingham, his fuccefTor, who be~ 
ca mt; polfelfed of the manQr of Gooonc;fton as before. 
mentioned, was fheriff in the 48th ye:tr·of king Ed
ward 11 .... and kept his 1hrievalty at Bayford, bearing for 
his arms, Poly, W(l'lJY of two pieces, gules and argen/,in 
which year' be -died, and was found by the inquifition 
to die potfelfed of lands at Sharftcd,Pedding in Ten':' 
ham, Newland, La Hirfr, Higham in MUfied, BixJe, 
now caJled BixJ in· Tong, and Jaftly, Goodnefton, witfi 
Bayford, in Sittingborne; ·all which defcended to Ms 
only fon John Nottingham, who died without ifJUe 
lTIale, leaving EJeanorhis daughter his foIe hdr, who 
marrying Simon Cheney, of Cra)), in Sllff"ex, fecond 
fon of Sir Richard Cheney, of ShurJand, he becamc-, in 
her right, entitled to it. His grandf<'n H llmphry Che:
ney alienated both Goodnefton "nd Bayford, at the lat
ter end of king Henry VI.'s reign, to Mr. Richard 
Love1ace, of ~eenhyth, in London. 
. His fon Launce10t Lovelace was of Bayford, and 
purchakd the manor ofHever in Kingfdown, near Far .. 
ningham,. under which a more ample account of him 
and his defcendants may be feen. His fccond fon Wil~ 
liam, heir to his eldeft brOther Sir Richard, who died 
f. p. at length became potfetTed of Goodnefton; with 

. Bayford, at which he refided, and dying anno J 7 king 
Henry VII. left: two fons, John and WilIiamLove .. 
lace, efqrs. who potfetfed this manor and feat betwee~ 
them; the former of whom refided 'It Bayford, where 
he died in the 2d year of ~dward VI. holding the 
moiety of this manor ilr capite, by knight's (ervice, and 

leaving .. 
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leaving feven fons, of whom Thom~s LoYel~c:e, efq.: 
his elddl fon, inherite4 his int~rc{\ in ~his manor and: 
feat. He procured his lands to be difgavelled, by the. 
aB: palfed anno ~ and '3 Edward VI. and· afterwards in 
the loth year of queen Elizabeth, together with his· 
coufin William Lovtlate, by a joint conveyance, alie
nated Goodndlon, with Bayfor.ci, to Mr. Ralph Finch. 
of Kingl(iown, in this neighbourhood, whofe fon Mr. 
Thomas Finch. of that place, paffed it away by fale tQl 
Sj'r William Garrard, who had been lord mayor ill 
15 SS, whofe ancdlors had been of this parifh for fe .. 
veral ~nerations before, and perhaps were feated ae 
Fulfton in ir, as many of them lie buried, in the chan. 
eel belonging to that feat, in this church. b 

He died in I 57 ~, and was buried in St. Magrius', 
church, in London, bearing for his arms, ArgeNt, on a 
left {able, a/ion paJJallt of tbe field i which arms, borne 
by his anceftors, are carved on the roof of the doyfters 
at .Canterbury. Afrer which it defcended down to 
hisgrandfon Sir John Garrard, or Gerrard, as this fa~ 
mily now began to fpdl their name, who was of Whe., 
thamfied, in Hertfordlhire, and was created a baronet 
in 162.1. He was fucceeded in it by his eJdeft fon of 
the fame ·name (at whic,h time Barford was become nQ 
more than a farm-houfe, being called Bayford-court 
farm). He dit'd in 1700, lea ving a.n only .daughter and 
heir Mary, who carried the manor of Goodncftcn, with 
Bayford, among the rt'ft of ht:r inh('r~ance, in mar
riage t9 Montague Drake, efq. of Shardeloes, in. Ag
mondelham, in BuckinghamJhire, who bore for his
arms, ArgeHJ, a wi'Uern, w;Ib 'Wings d~fplayed, and tail 
mowed, gules. In whOk defcendants it continued down 
to W~lIiam Drake, efq. M. P. for rhe: borough of Ag .. ; 
mondetham, as his anceftors had been, fome few inter
miffions onl)' excepted, ev~r nnee its being reft9reii to 
its privilt'ge of fending members t!) parliament, 'as a' 

.• See the Heraldic: Vili,arion, co. BIIcks,·.nn~ .1.634-
borough, 
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borough, ·anno 2-1 James -I. He died poflefJ"ed of this 
eftate in· 11~, and his heirs ·are at ·this time pofi'cfi'ed 
of it. . 

-A court baron Is held for the manor of- Goodne4\on, 
with Bayford. . 
. CH ILTON is a manor firuated in the fouth-eaft part of 
Ihis-parilh, which was formerly accounted a manor, and 
~ad owners of that furname, who held the manor oC 
€lhilton in Afh, near Sandwich, both which William de 
Chilion beld at his dearh in the 31 ft year of king Ed
ward I. one of whok defcendants, in the beginning oC 
king lEd ward 1I1.·s reign, paffed it away to Corbie, 
wbofe defct'ndant Robert Corbie, of Boughton Mal
herb, died poffdfcd of this manor of Chilton, alias 
Childefton, in the 39th year of that reign.e After 
which it paffed by a female heir of this name in like 
manner as .Boughton Malh~rb, to the family of W ot
ton, and from them again to the Stanhopes,' in which 
it continued till Philip, earl of Chefterfield, about the 
year 1715, alienated it to Richard HaIVey, efq. of 
Dane-court, whofe grandfon, the Rev. Richard Har
yey, died poffeffed of it in 1772, It'aving his widow' 
furviving, finee which it has been fold to Balduck, 
and' by him again to Mr •. George Morrifon, who now 
owns it, and refides· in it. . -

FULSTON, called antiently' Fogylflon, was a large 
manflOn, . fituated at a fmall diftance fourhward from 
Chilton laft.dcfcribed, which, from the burials of the 
Ciarrards in tbe chancel belonging to this efiate.in Sit .. 
tingborne church, ftems to have been the early rell· 
denee of that family in this parifh. However that be, 
in the reign of Henry VIII. it was beCome the eRate 
and refidenee of John Cromer, cfq. the third fon of 

( • Rot. Efcb .• jlll ••• N. 9.Pbilipolt. p. ,11. See more of 
the Corbies. vol. v. of tb.i,billory, p. 400 • 
• d Srli I more ample account of the defctnt of this manor and 
more of the WOUOJlI&lld Staohopel. UDder BougblOD Malberb. 
YO!. ¥'. p. 400. -

Sir 
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IVrTINGBOllNI. t 59 
Sir James Cromer, of Tunftall, who died in 153 9t and 
"as . buried in.this churoh, leaving his three daughters . 
his,coheirs; Bodin.one.ofme windows of this' church 
wae thc:arms of John CTomer;.efq. of FuJfton, and 
his two wives, Guldeford and Grove, and .their feveral . 
qlllrterings. 

Probabl" by his will,.or by a former entail, on his 
dying without maleilfuc, this fat dtfcendcod to:his ne
phew Sir J ames Cromcr, of TunftaU, whofc.grandfon, 
()f the' fame name, dying without male iffue ·in .,613, 
Chriftian, onc of his daughters Bnd coh~irs cBFtiedit in 
marria&eto John Hales, eki. cldeft: fon ot Sir :Edward 
Llales, u Tenterden, knight and baronet, as has,bten 
aJuady more!fuJly mentioned before under Tunftall. 
and in his dcfcendants it Ms .amtinued down to Sir 
Edward· Halcs, bart. of·St. Stepheo's, near Canterbury,' 
thtprefcnt owner of it. The greateft: part of this man· 
fion ha'lwen pulled down within memory, and a neat 
farm .. houfe basan-.,refied on, the ruins ofit. 

CHARITIES. 
'10"" ALLIN. of Sittingbofne. by hie will iD 1615, ,ne 40'. 

per annum for repairing Ihe alms~houre. in Crown-Itey-Iane, 
_Ad irmg (/'If the-poor·j" them, to b~ paid Ollt of Glovers, now 
I4r •. Ih.,nilter's. 

RO.UT HODIOLl, by will inol6841 ... e Jo •• p~r .no ... 
to Ihe poor, payable every Chrillmu-qa, yearly, Ollt of Mrs. 
Ronduu's land. 

JOY" GI.A"T, by will in 1689. g."e 205. pe, .nnum, to be 
paid i-n corn and bread OD January., out of Mn . .TrOll'. (., .... 

Fin sl4A4s.of boiling peal are yearly paid ·froRl tae-p ••• 
fonagt-. lo be dillributed lO the poor on every .Cbrjll/Q~I-.da1 
,early. • 

.K.ATHII.INI OICllts, by.htrwiJ1, left the (um of 2~I.lO be 
¥Ul out OR land fecurtty. tlte intereft of it to be Ilid out for 
eYer in fix two-penny Ip .. e ••. to be given to fill poor widowf. 
Irc. who attend divine ((>nice. beginning every year on lhefiril 
Sund., .fterChriAmas-day. of 'he annual product' of II. 

Tile poor auually relieved are about' (orty' J cl(-IIIII, eight 
laadred and fifly. . 

SITTJ'NOBORNE is within the ECCLESJASTIC.\L JU

RISDICTION of the diocift' of Canterbury, and dean? 
of Sittingborne. 

The 
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The'churCh, which -is dedicated-to St. Michad,'is a 
large, handfome building, of three U1es and two chan. 
eels, and two ·crofs ones; at the weft end is a towet 
beacon fteeple, in which is a clock, :a fet of chimes; 
and fix bells. 

On the ftone font, which is an oflagon, are tbe arms 
of archbilbop ArundeJ, a fhit'ld, having on it a crofl 

"pOlY; and another with the emblems of Cbrifl's trud~ 
,fiA-iOIl on it. 

On the J7th of July, 1762, the wind being exceed· 
ing high, a fire broke out on the roof of this church. 
occafioned by the plumbers, who were repairing tbe 
leads, having left their fire burning during their ab" 
fence at dinner, which confumed the whole of it, C'x
cept the bare walls .ami the tower. Next year a brief 
. paffed for rebuilding of it. which with the contribution 
of the inhabitants, and a gift of fifty pounds from arch .. 
bi{hop Seeker, they were enabled to fcc about. 

This was. ftopped for fome little time by the owners 
of the three chancels, belonging to the Bayford, Chil
ton, and Fumon eftates, tefufing to contribute to the 
rebuilding of them, and they were at length rebuilt at 
the fame coft, with. the reft of the church J and the 
whole of it was afterwards completed and fitted up in 
Cl very handfome manner. ay the fire the montimen~ 
againft the walls were deftroyed, and moft of the grave
ftones broken by the faUing of the timbers. The lat
ter, in the rebuilding of the church, have, the greatt"ft 
parr of them, been moft abfurdJy removed from the 
grave!! over which they lay, to other parts of the church, 
and. fome even from the church-yard, as it fuited to 
make the pavement complete; fo that there is now" 
hardly a guers to be made, where. the bodi6 lie, that 
the infcriptions commemorate, but the gravt:ftones Of 
the Lufbingrons, I believe, were none of them re
moved. In the follth crofs chancel belonging to the' 
eftate of Fulfton. is a monument for Thos. Bannifter, 
gent.obt. 1750, arms, Argent, a crofs jiory, {ab/e. The 

. :brafj 
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brafs plate,' on which the .infctriptian· was; wr John 
erowmOP, of Fulftcm, illd his twowiYes, in this cban~ 
eeJ, bring Joofe; theft was' found OIl,the.lIJlCUt fide ef it 
one in Latin,·for ROMn RolC:cJe,. erq. Once dwelling 
with the moll r<fvl'red lady"the lady Joaoc de Hobun, 
couattfs of HerefOrd, E4"ext and Nilrthton, who·died 
in 14' I " an inftlnce gf (Economy which has been dif.. 
C0vtred at rimes in other "hurches. 

The foudt-eaf1: chlUlC'el belonged to the 'Chjlton 
ef1:ate; there are many gravef1:qnesof the family oE 
Lulhingtort id it. Dr. lufhingtoil's mon~nt was 
ctnrirtly dctBroytd at the timt Qf the fire. In the 'up_' 
pet part of thi. chancel' is '8 vault, b('lnngfn~ to: the 
Cbilton efiart', m which is oBly one ooffin,of Mt. Hare 
vey, wM'diedinI7sr, and a grtat quaar.it, of..beBeS 
piled up.at one CAd, of it. . . . ., . . 

The archdeacon's court, in which he holds his "in. 
wion, it ,t the upper 4rnd of this charu:ti.. ' , 

The coats of arms in the windows' of the «thatch,. 
which wtttt.many, wtre entirdy deftroY£d, and they 
have been finc:e entirely refitted with, D1.CHkm gla&. 

The. Middle chancel is the arcbbjfhop's,.and belongs 
to the pUfOA&gie; in, whi" cb~ is.: a, memorial, for ' 
Mathew, fon of Sir John, andgrandfon,of.arClhbiihop: 
Parbr, Wh";d~din I 64S" The Df>rth chanul is:made 
ufC of now as Cl v,dtry. TM.· Aorth 'crofs cball~) be-· 
10081(0' me Bayford "ft~e. ID ~ n~ waU.cUi it; m4'l'Cf 
is the efligies of a woman, lying at leDgt'b,.intbe hoJ,. . 
low oflll1c' .all, with ,aa arch, earRd and omameutcd, 
ewer her, and midw1Y bttwe~ b.arch and ~e. a. . 
lIat rabic f1:oM of Betherfden marhlc: the whok of it ' 
. {eerns very antient. .. ' 

In tbis church there was, ~ore the reformation, 
a chanrry, ~cd .Bulherb's chantry. . 

The ~h~rcb of &i~ringb.9rne belonged to the ~ene. 
diaine n.ur)nc.y of CJerkenweJJ; to which it was ap. 
propriated ~f9l'C: tile 8th year of king Rit.hu-d n. and 
~~YL M k 
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162. MILTON. Hl1lfDR.!D. 

it remained part of die revernleS of it till in difi"olu
lion, in' the j I ft: year of king Henry V 1I1.'s reign. . 
_ This' church thus coming into the .king's· hit-od •• 
feems to have remained part of the rev,enues of the 
~wn till queen Elizabeth, io her 3d year, granted the 
parronage of it, with the advowfon of the: vica~e, the 
former being then valued at 111. 6s. 8d. to archbilhop 
Parker. Since which they have continued parcel of 
the- poft'effions of· the archbifhopric, and remain fo at 
this time. 

The parfonage has been from time to time leafed 
out on a berieficial leafe,atthe yearly rent of 131.65. 8d. 
In 1643 John Olebury, gent. was leffee; in later 
times, Cockin Sole,efq. of Bobbing, whofe fon John· 
Cockin .soJe~ efq. died .poffeJfed of it in '790, fmee: 
which this leafc has been fold under the direCtions of 
his will. 

In the 8th year of king Richard 11. this parfonagc 
was nlued at 231. 6s. Bd . 

. In 1578"on a furvey of the diocefe orCanterbury~ 
it was returned, that this parfonagc was impropriatc to 
the ~ueen's maje~ j the viclU"a~e alfo in her gift j 
dwelhng-houfrs eighty; commUDlcants three hundred; 
the tenths twenty lhiJJings. 

The vicarage is valued in the king's books at ten 
pounds, the yearly tenths being onc pound. In 1640. 
it was valued at fifty-fix. pounds. Communicants three' 
hundred and eighty. . '. 

The vicarage is fttuated not rar from the north fide 
of the church-yard, adjoining to which is the only piece
of glebe land belongi~to it •. 

CHURCH OF SJ1TINGBORNE. 
,PATRONS, 

Or ~ ~ prtjnrteJ. 
The ArcA/Ji/hojl • ••••••••••••••••.••••• 

vIe", ... 

EJmtllllJ Littkttm. A. M. Sept. 
11 •• 593. obl •• 60ll. . 

TYilli_ Crue/I, S. T. P.Ftb • 
.. l60a, rcfigDed 16oS- . 

PAT&O.,. 
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"AT.O • ., &le. "leA." 

711 ArcUif/M}. ..................... Frtlllcil Fait/ill. S. T. B. Nov. 9' 
1603. reGgned .61&3. 

Etlwat'J GM/tiIIJ. A. M. aa. 3. 
16'3· 

1L K;"g.1y IaJft ........ H........ ~ y",u. 16tb. obe • • 70S' 
T," .Arcr6iJ11op. ..................... MMl HiIJf}ky, A. M. April 1&4. 

• AIr., rt'itor of MdrftOIl. 
, He (HID. to lie the fame perfOll 

acnrioaN nut hilt one before, and 
to hne taken this Yiearap l recond 
time. la 1'116 he Wit pre(entedtolbe 
vicarar of NewingtoD, whicb; .. 
well as Ibi_. lie rdigned iD '7So. for 
,ha r~ of l'IIDftan, ,Dd Ylearap 

,1705. rdgned 1110.", 
JoIur SWtllllrl, A. B. May I, 

17 10• 
SIIaJrt¥/l c.Jt, A. M. Febl 

171&1. Obl. 17:&&. 
Rehrt 1jJer. A. B. Juua'llS, 

, 172 3. 
- Norjr. obe. JaDe 10, 

1736. _ 
RoIJert 1jler. A. M. tefigDeel 

Mav 1740.' 
'UtltII"" ~lfUtllt.". A. M. Ma, 

23. 1740. reGgued Noy, 
1742 .-

T_as BltbIIl. A. M. Noy. 16, 
1741,obt. Aug.1&3. i766,h 

Rit""rtJ PorIlII,n. LL. B. Srp. 
lember 19. -1766. refigDed 
1771.1 , 

SIIIII.e EfItIIIl, J 778. the pre
{eue yicar. 

o(5t. taillftc4, ill Thailet, 
I He rcliped tbi, vicar. For Ih. 

oFMlrden • 
. • He .... lrorKloroF LiUleW.r
Iey, in EKes. 

'I He rrfilocd ibis YicarlJC for thlt 
of .Craolllwke and Apledorc; 

-..... ----
M 1,1. t ONi 

OR, mote ptoptrJ)'; MiJJItI.n, li,es the next patilh 
north· wdlward from Sittingbornc, Jaft: defcribed, and 
feems to hayc taken its name from the 84xfn Mldktlll1, 
a name denoting its fituation in the middle part of 
this county. .,.. , 

M a THE 
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THE PA1U5R of Milton is moO: ork fttuated on low 
flat ground, and exrends from the high LOQdon road 
as far as the waters of the Swale northward, adjoining 
to which, the marlhes in this parHh are both freth and 
faIt, of a "er11a~ exteftt. In the routhem or upper 
part of the parifh, nnt to the London road, ill a {mall 
hamlet, called from th~ foil ChalkwdJ, in which there 
are two modern-built houfes of the better fort, the 
Jowrr moR: of which has a 1.lrge tan-yard belonging 
to it; near it there rife fome fprings, which fill feveral 
large ponds, the refervoirs for a corn mill bdow them, 
aft<r wnicb rJleyrun along the eaR: lkirts of the town, 
which are a conrin~d (\vamp of wany bogs, into the 
creek below. The town, antiently called the king's 
IO'lVN of JlrliltDN, as being part of the antient poffcffions 
of the crown. is Situated about half a mile from the 
high L~ndon J:oad, at [he eafiern boundary of the pa
rifh, the gteattft part of it on the knole of a hill, ex
ten9ing monly dow~ the caft fide of it to the head of 
the crtek, which flows north-wefiward from hence, 
and at two miles cliftance, after feveral meandrings, 
joil'ls tbe waters of the Swale. It has a very indifferent 
charaCter for health, owing both to the badnefs of the 
water, and the grofs unwbolefome air to which. it . is 
fubjeCl: from its watry firuation; nor is it in any d~e 
pleafllot. ,be: narrow firects, er rather lanes in it, being 
badly paved, and ~r tile I moO: part inhabited by k ... 
faring perfons. fitbcrmcnJ .and oyfter-dredgeri. . 

Its commodious fituation for navigation ntar the 
Swal~, to which the town then (tood much nearer than 
it does at prefent,cauredk to be frequented by the 
Danes, in their piratical ~xcurl\on$ into this county, 
particularly in 893, there pirates; who had been ravag
ing France and the Low Co.untNt-, ~ing.dUtrdre~for 
fubfiftente •. tw"nN tb,::ir .thougbt!.-.o_rd, En~d, for 
the fake. of plu~.·!", tQr. tbis, purpofc)· with one of ~ir 
flem~they.failtd·\IP tQ Ap1cdote, aDd wit~ tpe otbt!r, 
confifting of about eighty {hips, under the com~aJld 0( 

, Haftings 
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"H~ ~eir ~, r.hey,enterc:d th(: mouth Qf t~ 
rivc~: Tha~s,. ~ .landing, iq thi$parifb built them .. 
tclv~ a f9rtrcU or caA:le herQ. ' Alferius writes" aJ'!nQ . 
~91, 1;Iajleugt# j«ii [zIIiJrmiJIimum 0IPi",u", a1ud MiJ~ 
tU/~lIl1aT4. ~~. C~fDn. anao 893, interpreted, Arcem 
~/ruxit. $~n DupeliJl, coD. IS la U. Hu~ti"&d(lna 
lib. '5, Ftpr~nce. of W~rc:cffer, p. 595, and Cllron~ 
~alros, Feeil ilJl4l1i(ionem. Sp,elman, in bis Life Qf AI
~1; ~ys .. D4ni. ("flra. 'Ualidis, (JRcrib/ls (011l1Nl,uunl. 
1"h~ ~trcfs w.as ~Cted ~,. plac.e ,cillled, KemQ.ey
~QwntJ 'lDtlll;.~1hC:SJ abo\.lvmidway bet\ycen ~fi~ 

. ~Qwn ~~ the ~outh of the creek. th~ fcite, of which is 
frill vilible, anlfbCing overgrown'with wood anQ buOlcs'1J 
has·obtained th~~ nam,ctof CtUJllr.ugb. k . It is. of a {qijare 
form, apQ is fUff<?;UQded by a hi~ bank ~~rown up, 
and a brqad di~h. There. is a. !'aIred caureway, very 
p~illy to.be f,e~ Jc:a.diag from ic tQward$' tho {ea:; 
~o~~. Frwn this fqrtfefs they n(j}t oply mad~ their 
pcurfio~s and p.\ul).dtred the neighbounngCQuntry, 
l¥ {eclJfed therl\(c;lv.e~ ~ft {lu:h power as che;. king 
~t.rgd~~~eDl..' '. . i, ',.r~~; t~~ ()(M.i~ b~ (laTt of {he FOy~) d~mer. 
pes, \1J~a cauf~,({jf&bd.ll$dcltr()yed by.earl GodwiSlt 
~ho ~i~g. ~f YaNncc: wub EdwlU'd the CQnfeffor, 
.came he"" with !l ~ fe>rc.e, in the year JOS~' an~ 
,burned tbi~ tOWQ, tben of g()Qd condition, to the 
Found; and ~rwardsranfacked and jpoiled many 
pther of che; king's e~tel dlrau~hout the county .• 

- After which it does OQt~C:Ql to ~YC been c;vc;r r~-
ftored to it~ fartnQr 11..· . 

II!" copdieio,n. iq the' ~~n of q~leen EJi~~be'in lTla,y 
• ~ {Cfq by th, furvc;y. Q1~ by her oJ:'der m the 8th 

'y~ of her reigD~ by: \Yhich it appears, that thero w~re 
,~n in ~biS tow.Q" hQUfcs inha.bi~f.'d one hundred and 
thirty, p~rfOD$ ll\~Qg hftbita,tions fix, landing-places 

\ fOPf, one Calkd 'Flp4~ill keye, appertaining ,to Sir 

~ See aD eDarning of it p. I. 

M 3 . Henry 
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i66 ~JLTO'N HUNDR.lD. 

Henry Cheney;, the fecond, Whidock's key, now the 
Town key i the third, Reynolds's, now Page's key j 

ancl the fourth, Hal1)ond key, appertaining to Thomas 
flayward, now Huggins's key i 1hips and veffels 
twenty-fix, of which twenty were under ten tons; ,the 
teft were oftwdve, fixteen,and twenty tons; I',nd per
fons occupied in trade and fHhing twenty,four.' .' 
. Since which the town er Milton has ~onfiderably, in .. 

creafed, as well in the number of its houfes and inha
bitants, as in its wealth and trade; . The number of 
boufes ,at prefent is about two hundred and thirty, 
which arc fuppofed to contain about twelve hundred 
inhabitants. 

. T~~ trade' of it chiefty confifts in the traffic C'arry~ 
log on weekiy at the four wharfs in it, where the corn 
~ndcommodities of the neighbouripg country are {hip
ped for London~ and goods of every fort brought back 
~in il1 return; and in the fifhery for oyRers, a furtber 
account of which will be given here~fter. Befide$ 
which, the fevera! mills here do Qot contri~ute a little 
co the benefit of this pJac;e; four of thefe are employed 
in the ,gril1ding of corn, and dreffing it 'into ftour i and 
'the fifth, caUed Perrywinckle mill, was fome few years 
~o appli~d to the manufaCturing of pearl .. barley, ~hich 
ufed to be imported from Holland; and it was fup
pofed to be the only mill in the 'kingdom where that 
article was brought to the fame perfeaion as in Hol· 
land, but this manofa8:ure for want of due en~uragc .. 
ment has been fince difcontinued. , 

The town of Milton is governed by a pDrtrt'Ut, who 
is chofell anm13lly on St. lames's day, by the inha:
bitants of the parifh paying church and poor's rates i 
whofe o~ce is, to overfee the market, and preferve 
good ord~r within the town, and to execute the office 
of clerk of the market in all matte.." within the hun
dreds of Milton and Marden i he likewife fets the 
price: of all thiflgs w~~ come to ~he k~ysJ or any other 

. ' ~reel~ 
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MILTON. 16,. 
cffek within the hundred, being fuch things as head 
officers in other towns may fet the prices on, . , 

ne market, which is a very plentiful one'for all rort~ 
of bulchers meat, poultry, &c. is held on a Saturday 
weekly, at the fhambles, in the center of the town. 
Adjoining to them is the market-houfe, having a clock, 
and a bell, which is rung not only for the purpofe of 
the market, but for the calling of the parifhioners to 
church. for funerals, and for occafional parifh meetingS. , 
At a fmall diftance northward from the fharnbles is a 
kind of cou~t-houfe~ being a very low old-timbered 
tenement, where the coures of the manor are kept, and 
·other meetings held; at other times it, is made life of 
Its, the fch~ol hou(e; ~nde~~eath it is the lown prifo". 

ne jchoo/ is endf:)wed with the ann~1 fum of nine 
pounds, an account of wmch may be feen hereafter., 
among the charitable benefaCl:ions to this parifh. The 
rnafter i.s appointed by the minifter and churchwar
dens. Nine or ten poor boys are taught to read and 
write in it. ' 
, There is a fair.' which ufed to be held on the rein of 
St. Margaret, July 13, now, by the akeration of the 
fiUe, on the 24th of that month, and the two {ollow.
'ing days. 

The lands in this parifh, near the town, and e{pe
'daJJy on the: lowl"r or northern part of i~, are very rkh 
and fertile. Adjoining to thefe are the marfhes, which 
extend to the· waters of the Swate. Below the hill 
weftward thel'C' is anotper flreamlet, w~ich having 
turned a mill near the vicarage, rullS on not far diftlmt 
from ~he church, and court-IOlige, fituated about half a 
mile nor.hward bdow the prefent town, Qe~r which 
'the former one d~flroyed by Earl Godwin is fuppofed' 
to have once ftood~ 

In the north- weft part of this parHh, among the 
marfhesJ there is 11 decoy (or wild (owl, the only one, 

, that I know of, in this part of the county. The fowl 
caught in it, are much eftecmed· for their lize and 

, ", "" flavor, 
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MILT&N HUNDRED. 

:flavor~ Great numbers of them are weekly taken ~d 
fent up to London., ,.' , 

In this pari1b~ at a fmjlll diftanceno.rthward from 
·Bob9ing,place" is ~ farm called tbe ~;Jttj" JIJrm, whicJt 
Jbew~ that diverfiol) to ha~e been former~ ufc~ in it. ~ 

THE rUjiERY ~longing to themanor.aod hundred 
of Milton if of very 'con6ckrable ,accoun,t. It feems 
.t' have been'granted by king John~ by his· charter, ill 
hi. 7th y~ar, to the jlbbQt ;Jod convent of Favcrlliam, 
by the de,fcriptiem'of tbe,JfoeruJ of Milton, which tbe' 
'men of Se.r"lr(r [ncn held .byth~ yarly rentoftwe~ 
'fhilJiflgs. pay~le at pis manor of Milton.,,and by ~o.
·jag thercf(OJ11 the. ooftoms and fervke which were 
wont tQ be tf> it. . : . 

. . KiDg Ed-.vard Ill. in his -t-th . yt:~r, coblirmtd this 
grant .. as did ~ingHenry VI. and,thi&,fifbery remained 
fRft of d~ pof.J:'dIions of the abbey till ,its d~ifolu.tioo, 
.m the ~h'~y~!lr of H~nry VJlI.; when it Will furJ"CDro 
!de red IIp,iJl~. tht; king,s,h.nd.s, together with all its 
poffcffions. . ,'.. . 
. Aff4er 'which, the fee jimple of this fi~ry remained 
w.ith,th~, ~~or in tf}c,hJlnds.<¥ the cr.own, till the lOth 

.year of kiqg Ch,arks .1. ,w.hen it was. pa{fed ~wa'f with 
it, by the words recited. in the grant. then ,made of the: 
manor. to Sir Ed. 'Br.owne and C~ Favell, as win be . 
,more fully m~tiPned below i afr.er-w.hich,Jamcs Her~ 
belt, efq.cooling into the wffeffion.of.it; by the ftttle
'meot of it fr~. ~i5 father .Philip;, .earl Df Pembroke., 
.he in the 2.~tb ~r:of k~ Charles 11. Qbnined a {rdh 
.grant '~f this r~ery,.jpft wbiCb, there W,alll 911(' 
',warra~/o .brought in th~ reign of queen Annc,OD a 
petition of ~. filhermen ()f ,&oclaeftcr .. and Srro~, 
:to lliew :~y * authority· they, ,the.g.rantees, . kept 
courts withiri their manor of Milton, ~ fe(}-rai~d 
·the Jilh~rmcn of ,hofe andtbe adjacepC:.tQWtlS,.·f~rp 

.... , 
k Sre ~D accolUlt of cbi. ~i,ediolk' ~" Q,lb.~, waL iy •. 

ofLbia hlflory • .p. 533.. . " ",,' .. ~ , ,:" ',' 
.," , .. filhing 
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SIAjAg and dredging (or o)d~cn, wit;bin .this h"ndred 
_nd manor: but on'a ~rjal had' at bar, " verdid was 
Jiven'in his fjlvor. Since which it has cootinued down. 
~ i\ke manner as the maoor of Milton, to the right 
hone PbiJip. vikount Wenman, and Mrs. Anne Her
bert, wqo are at this time proprietors ~f this fiihery. 
JOgetner with the maF. " 

, The CfJmptz'lY of Fijherflle., or Dredgers, of this 6th
ery, 'hold it by leafe from the.pwner~ of the manor, at 
the yearly rent of one hundred pounds and four butheJs 
of oyfters. They, are governed b1 their particular of
nars, under certain cules or bye-Jaws"lQade 1;>y autient 
cuftom at the court baron of the manor. Thcre a~ 
now about onc hundred and fOrty freemen belong
ing to it, 

The <?yfters produced from there grounds, within the 
,limits o( this filbery, Ife ufually called MlII'!IJ N a/i'iJes., 
and are ,r~emed the fineR: and 'richeft ftavo,red of an, 
in E,.,l'f'pe. ,They are fuppofc:d' to be the fame rJlat J u
veual ,particularly dc:fcribes, in his fourth fatire, as being 
-fcc:koncd a delicacy even in. his time, jq ~bcfc wards, 
f.ttif.C iv .. l. ,J#: 

i RlilllpillotJe 4Jil(l Jllndo 
OjJrt4l, ,,,1k1uJt prjIMo f1,pre.tkr,e tIIfJrju. , . 

The: (urn ~y :returned for thefe oyfters is (rola 
Joool. t~ ·.79POJ·, per liRlllim. Thc Dutch AA-vC .beca 
wppofed, by ,many, Co haft engro.lfed this article of 
luxury;- bpt ,,~bey cXp'nd but a very fmall part of ~ 
~ve f~, •• OO ~~ nQllC"wrtbc .fpaq~ of 1Cvc. 
yean.eqge~r. -

IN .1'" WNl'E •• PAlLT ofthisparUh there are f~ 
vera! b~dJ,e4 .ac1'Cf qf coppke-wood, .\Yhidl are ad~ 
JoiN. to a m.p ,Ja~r ,traCt of fbt: Jike fort.l cxteodins 
fouthward almoft as far as Binbury pound, ,~n dJC weij: , 
fide ,et :SfQdtbwy.~aUey, ',~r the ~ace .of QCar fivc 
,mi1(~ Thd'e w~;. efpeciaUy tbofc in and near this 
pariili, "Tc.notcd'f% t~ great ,plenty of ~he(out i.ubJ' 
,mtcrfperfed ':PF.Qmif~Y. tbro~gh~JJ~~" w~ 

. . from 
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from tne quick 'an~ ftrait growth of ihis kind of wood, 
makes them very valuable. Thefe are fo numerous in 
the~, as to give name to moO: qf thefe woods near 
Milton, which, befides their particular names 'to each 
'Of them, are ufually caUed by the general name of 
,Chtjnul,wODdj. An~ in the pre(entment made of the 
c~ftorns of the manor of Milton in 1575, it is men· 
tioned, that the occupiers of the three mills holdl!n of 
the manor fhould gather yearly for the lord of it nine 
bulhels of cheO:enottes, in CheO:nott wood, or pay 
eighteen-pence by the year to the queen, wh~ then had 
the manor in her own hands, and was poffeffeci of three 
bundred acres of che:fnut wood within this hundred. 

Thefe . chefilUts are undoubtedly' the indi~nuous 
growth!>f Britain, planted by tJ:Ie'ha.nd of nature. They 
are interfperfed throughout the whole traa, witho~ 
any form or regularity, and are many of them, by their 
appearance, ,of great age j and by numbers of them~ 
which now f~em' almoO: ~orn out and perifhing, being 
made" uCe of as the termini or ooundar;es, as well of pri
vate property as of pariilies, it is plain they were tirO: 
pitched upon, in preference to others, for that purpofe, 
as being ~he largeO: and moft ancient ones of any then 
ni6ing j and as thefe are hardly ever ClIt down Of al
tered, they muO: have ftood facred to this ufe from the 
,firft introduction of pri vace property into this kingdom" 
and the firft divifion of it into parifhes. Four Jettt'rs 
'wue printed in 177 I, after having been read' befor~ 
the Royal Society, two of which were written by Dr. 
pucard, ~nd tJte other two by Mr. Thorpe and Mr. 
Hafted~ to prove: that chrfnut-trtfOs were t~ indige
nous growth of this kingdom, in anfwer to '"' iJta of 
the hon. Daines Barrington, who had a wifh to efta~ 
bhlh a contrary opinion.'. . . 

DR. PLO'r fays, that Herha B"ian";ta,, which Twyne 
and Johnfon think to be biflorl, Trifolium acetofum, 
or Oxys; Empetron, '1"£ tf/. ptlrllfindu/a Brita"nii 
-prope pe,U/iaris, and Crmu, ,were found at Milton by 

Scriboniua 
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Scribonius Largos, whtn he came into Britain with the 
empcoror Claudius. And he further fays, that Crocus 
fativus, falfroll, was heretofOlT fown and gathered (as 
now at Walden, in Effex) at Mikon, and quorrs for his 
authority, a manufcript rental of the mQnor of Milton, . 
inlhe library of Chrift·church, Callterbury. .. 

Polygonatllm, fcala czli, or Solomon's leo/, grows on 
Chef nut· hill, in this parifh. 

HENRY, youngeft fon of Robert Sidney, fecond C;1rl 

of Lciccfter, was in J 689 created baron of },Iil/on, and 
'vifcount Sidney of the IOe of Shepey j and in 1694, 
earl of Romney. He died unmarried in 1704,. and 
,was buried in St .. James's church, W dlminikr i fo 
that his tides became extina' 
. EnN fo early as tbe reign of king Alfred, ,when he 

divided this county into laths and hundreds, this place 
,was in his own hands as part of tb( royal deme/nes, and 
is therefore conftandy mtnriontd by our antient hifto
.rians, by the dc:fcriplion of 'Villa ReKia de Mid/elo", 
i. e. tbe king's low" of MiJJeto,,; on which account it 
{eems likely, that he'annexed the hundred to the ma
nor of it, as to a place more eminent than any· other 
within the bounds of it, and called itby the lime namc.o. 

Milton continued part of tb, 4111ienl demtJlles of the 
crown o( this realm at the time of William the Con
queror's. taking poffeffion of it; accordingly it is thus 
entered in the general furvey of Domefday, under the 
general title of CJ'erra Regis, $at is, Ibe king's olllit,., 
.dnnefne:. .. . 

III tbe balllatb· of MiddelllUle, ill Middellu"e bUll
dred, king WJ1liotfl holds Middeltune. 11 was taxed at 
IW/llly:!eur fll/illgs j wilboul Ibeft Iber, ore in deflleJ"e 
four jidings, and tbere are three (aruraleS iif _jlll. It! 
this monor there are Ihree bundred and nine 'Vi&i,lJ, 'lvilS 
lroelJly-/our bordern s, bQ'lJing olle hundred a"d fixt) ft-'!I'" (arz'f~lts. .~ het, are fix mUls ".Ilh;rl) foil/mgs, ·atid 

I See Coli. Peer. edit. ~d, yol. ii. p. 1 s~. 
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• iKbI een IItrlS Df pojrn. ,t/!Jf/f't '., t'l111_(' 1eriJ.nz !1I1j~ 

, pits 0/ tfl)t1Ity;/t'UtnjliilliligA.' f'htre fH't thirl,"'f'llJlJ fijh~ 
ri~s of ,twtnty-tWD:foiIJinp IInd eiQ.b! p'!'c#.Oj tg/lPIJ, 
/hilllllgs j. oJ pll./lfllt lhirtenf fh11JinlJ .1I.a flllr-Pt1l{I. 
WOfJJ for the pamtage Dj IWJtJ ftnbttllllNllfl:n!y hogs" 
auJ the tttlllnts Dj tN If' la/J p.y Ill, fhilJitJ~s for IraP. 
,illls 'IIna bQrJes. 1" tlJis mIIntJr th,r-tart It" jerotmts. 
In the whole, in Ihe time oflting Etiwarillhe Co",eJo~, 
;1 was worth' IWo hundred p'unJs by tall, and liS mttth 
wkn Raimo, tht fhtriff, rece;'Utd it ~ mid the like 1IoW. 
, Of tbis mllntJr~ H1Igo de Port holJs t.ight/u/i"l'! ONd 
DIII,Dlet, 'llJbith, i. the titn, of king EJward the COII/ef
fiT,. 'Were, with the olblt' .fo.lings, at a yeorly relll. 'Ihere 
he bas three torutates in ihmtJlIe. " 

'Ibis lalld, whirb HUlD tie PorI ~/ds, is worth l'lfJenty 
/,IJUflaS, which we,e.,edton,J in' the /wo hUlldred pounds 

, Df the whole ;,umor. 'lh whf holds MMdelttill pays one 
IJlI!'drea andloTty P'U"ds by Illfoy a"d 0, ffJtig/!t. aftJ 
Jilltwift fiftten pOIlNds o"d fo jhil/i"Ks, ,,1/ brit tWo penu, 
ily 11111. rhe ree1Jl pays Hnimo the ,foerifftwei't" P01l114,. 

Of the kinK's fIJ~ds, IYlWdard 'htu liS .Mit:b. tn pays 
folt'n-pmce per IItItIfIm,'1alld holds half 11 denlt~, ''11Ihith, 
·in the time of /ting EtlfJJfl1'd the Con/effor, 11 cerlain ,'Vil
lein held; alte! 'A}liole! CHd took im1ay two ports oy jor{e 
fro", (J ceria;" 'lJi/le",,~ " . 

'['he ahout of St, Augujlitt, holds the chtITches fJ1td iithts 
t/1hii manor, «HJ fOf'tj jhillingrof }he king's, fU1lr fo-
j"gs lire payable to him. ' .' 

The manor of Milton, with the hun4r~d annexed to 
. it, continued part of the royaJ demefnes for feveral cell. 
turies aft~r this j' 'and though {everal grants for terms 
of years, arid for the Jives of diffi:r~nt perfons, wroTe 
made of it, yet the Jte oJ it was. never parkd with, but 
remained uninterrupted in th~ crown till the rdgn of 

,.' king Charles I. aswiJI be mentioned hereafrer. Indeed 
it was ufuaUy granted from time to,time·to the fevera} 
queen~ of this realm, as part of their dowers, or to 

. ,others 
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others of the royal blood, and they procured many: ex .. 
c~ptions apd privileges co. it. molt of which it now 
enJoys. . ' 

.In the reigm of king SLqlhen it continued in the 
kiBg~s own. hands, 81 appears by his, exchange of land 
beJoDgin&.to it, among othcn. (or th~ manor of Fa .. 
"crlbam. to found the abbey on.there j and it did fa in 
,the TCign of king John, in the 6tQ year ot which the 
inhabitants of Middletongave the king tcn mares,. to 
ufe the fame liberties as they had done in the time ,of 
king Henry 1. Hugh de ,Mont(ort. nephew ·to king 
Hcocy Ill. had the cuftody o( tbis manor and hundred. 
for the king'. ufe. in, the 4'l~' Jeal' of that reign. -In the 
.ft ~ar of Edwar.d I. William de Heure had the cur. 
tody of it. to hold duriQg the king's plcafure j as ba4 
John dc·Burgo, fenior~.the year after, who held it £0' 
a few yean only; (or the king, in his 9th year, granted 
it for life to quecn Elianor, ~'mothcr, who held it aI 
hcr tkath in the 20th year of that reign. At which 
time thii town fCcmsto have had.a (orOlltr diltinCbfrom 
thofe of the cO\l~y. Mtcr which he fctded, itin dowc~ 
on, his f\"co(ld, wife qu~en Mal,"garec, on·his, marriage. 
with' her in the 17th year of his rcign.m She funcivc4 
him, and died PQ1Tdfed of it in the Joth year Qf king 
Edyvard I I. during.whlch time the claimed. and had a 
further allowance o( f~yerallibeJ,'ries and .privileges fot 
it. The ~xt year. dlC k~ng granted .ic-tohis. queen 
If~ella, in dow~r, ~bq, ,in the .1.3.th )ICaI" orthe fame 
~i8n, obtained ,a grant of a marker, weekly" on a 
Thurfday,. ". tpis ~apor; ~pd, a fair' there. yearly for 
four:dJlys,. vj~. on ~~ eve ~d, d!lY of St. Martpret, , 
and the. next two ~y~ ·foUow~. I 

. She duel! .~ fccmtQ Qave continued in the' poner. 
{lOn.of t~is ~~ long. afr.er ~~r h~a,..nd·,s-dcath,. whicli 
happened in '32.7, for king Edward Ill. made a grant 
Qf u; to his queen Philippa, in dower, in dB: 7 ch year of 

• Sandford. book ni. p. 134' Rym. Fa:d. VDJ. ii. p. 1156. 
~. . h~ 
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his reign. About which time, the mill within thi9 
manor., called South Milne, was the king's prifen, and 
he granted the cuftody of it accordingly. ' 

, . After which llle o,brained the confirmation of fe
veral different liberties and privileges to it, and then, . 
in the 19th year of Edward Ill. !he demifed this ma,. 
nor, with the hundred, and all liberties belonging to 
it, except royalties, to Willtam de Clinton, earl of 
Huntington. for a term of years, at the yearly rent'Of 
two hundred pounds. 
~een Philip~a died in 1369. moft probably in the 

poffeffion of this manor, which teems to have remained 
in the hands of the crown, during the whole of the 
fucceeding reign of king Richard IJ. It certainly was 
fo at the death of that prince, for on the accetlion of 
king Henry IV. he granted it in his 1ft year, to Hugh 
de W atterton, conftable of ~eenborough.caftle, and 
again in his 7th year to his fourth fon, Humphry, af
terwards 'duke of Gloucefter, andproted:or of the 
realm, and. for his love of his country, and many 
amiable qualities, furnamed '['be GooQ." He was pol
felred of it at his .death, -in the 25th year of Henry V I~ 
anno 1446. 

On his death J. p. the poffeRion of. this manor re
verted to the crown, king Henry VI. being found by 
inquifition to be his coufin and next heir. Immedi~ 
ately on which, the king granted this manor and hun
dred to Margaret his queen, to hold during her,life, 
without any rent or account whatfoever, and Ote por. 
feffed it till the Ifl year of Edward 1 V. when (he was 
atrainted in parliament, together with Henry VI. their 
fon the prince of Wales, and others. After which, 
king Edward IV. in his 4th year, granted this manor,; 
with the hundred, to his youogeft brother George . 

ft Se~ Pa,r. He.ry IV. 1 •• 1, pt. 4. 411. 17,lnd In. 7. pt. r, 
m. I. Ind pt. S. m. I, wbele lhe 10r" of lhi. maDor had fIIrt~j 
~ 'he fill. 

Plantagenct, 
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Plantagenet, duke of Clarence, who, in the' 18th year 
of that ,reign, falling under the king's difpleafure, was 
attainted of high trealon i upon which the potreffion 
ont reverted again to the crown, where it continued 
during the remainder of that reign. After which I 
have not met with any further grants of it, but in the 
17th year of queen Elizabeth, an no I S7 5, it was in 
the queen's own po(feffion, when a fole1lln inquijilion, 
by virtue of a commiffion itrued to Sir R. Manwood •. 
juftice oft he common pleas, and other. for that purpofe, 
was ha.d by ajury, fworn to enquireconcerningthe cuf. 
toms~ bounds, and rights of her manors and hundreds 
of Milton and Marden, a very curious and interefting 
record; and in a patent or deputation, granted that 
year to the l.ord Cobham, warden of the five ports;by 
the lord admiral Howard, impowering him to claim 
fueh wreck of tbe fea as was not claimed by any parti., 
cular grant, there is an exception made of tbis place 
of Middleton, and the fea adjoining to it.·' 

At length king James I. by patent in his 7th year, 
granted this manor, with the hundred of Milton-, to 
Philip Herbert, earl of Mo~tgom~, for the term Gf 
fixty years, and his fucceifor Charles I. by patent, in 
his I~th year, granted the fee of it to Sir Edward 
Browne and Chriftopher Favell, who foon afttrwards 
conveyed their intereft in it to Sir Edward Leach'and 

, Edward Ta\ocrner, and they patred it away by fale to 
Phili{l' earl of Pembroke and Montgomery, before. 
mentioned, who then became emided te. the fee as 
well as the poifeffion of it. He had been, by letters 
patent, anoo 3 James I. created lord Herbert, of 
S.hurJand, in S.hepey, and earl of Montgomery. In the 
year J630, being the 6th of Charles I. on the death of 
his elqe(t brother William, earl of Pembroke, wi~hout_ 
(urviving iifue, he fucceeded him in titles and eftates~ 
In the 6th year of king James.1. be had ~n eleeted 

• Hirria'. Hiftory of Kent, p. 207. 

knight 
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knight of ttle garter, he W1S lord chamberlairi of fhe 
houlhold to king Charles I. chancellor of the univer· ' 
fity of Oxford, and conftable ofQueenboro\Jgli ca.me~~ 

By Suran his fir{\: wife, daughter of EdWard, ea.rl' -
of Oxford, he had feven fons, of whom two only fur .. ' 
vived him t Philip, who fucceeded him in his honors. ' 
and tire hon, James Herbert, on whore marriage. in 
1645, with Jane, daughter ~nd foIe heir of Sir Ro· 
bert Spiner, ,of Laleham, in Middlefex, his &ther, 
the eatl, fettled this manor and its appendages. He 
left two fans. of whom Thotn~. the eldeft. died f. p. 
and Jam~s Herbert, efq. the other fon, fucceeded at" 
length to,this manor; and was of King fey, in Buck·' 
inghamlliire, whore fon james H-erbert, e(q. ot Ty.' 
rborpe, iD OxfordOlire, died potfeffed of it in 'J 7°9'
He left two fons, James and Philip, and two daugh .. 
teF9,Sophia, married to Philip, vifcouDt WCDman, 
of the kingdom of Ji:eland, and Anne. " 

James Herbert, efq. of Kingfet, the eldeft {on, 
fucceeded his €tther in: this manor, and ferved in par· 
liament for Oxrordfhire. He died in 172f,/' p.on' 
which ,it defcended to hi5 furViving brother PhiJip 
Herbert, efq. of Tythorpe, afterwards M. P. for the 
city of Oxford, 'who died likewife J. p. in 1747; on 
which tbi, manor, among his other eRate5. devolved 
to his two fifters aboVe-mentioned. 

Phifip, 'vifcount 'Venman, in right of Sopbia his 
wife, accordingly became poi1'etfed of a moiety of this 
manor, with'its appendages, of which he died poffe1fed' 
in 1'760, leaving two Cons, Philip, lord vircount Wen-' 
man, who married Eleanor, daughter of \Vi1loughby, 
late earl of Abingdon; and Thomas-FranclS, LL D. 
regius profetroy of civil law in the univertity of Ox. 
ford, who was unfonunatelr d!owned there in J7':16, 

, Jl .See DlIg •• I*.,Qf. H. p. g,U. CoU. P4!er. ~t. Hi. p. os tt' 
. flq, and achara6,er of him, alld likewife of his elder brotber. 

iD Wood', Alb • .o..oo. y.oJ.,i. faft.i, p. 17'A. 

dying 
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dyingJ. p- and o~e daughter Sophia, mamed to Wil· 
Ham Humphry. Wickham, efq. of SwaJecliif, in Ox~ 
fordfhire. On the death of lord Wenman, his widow 
became ,entitled to bis moiety of this manor for her 
life. Since whofe death in 1787, it has defcended to 
her only furviving fon the right hon Philip, vifcount 
\Venman,the prefent poffeffor ot it; but the 9ther 
moielyof this eftate ftill continues in ,the poffeffion of 
Mrs.Anne Herbert, (the other filler, and at length 
coheir of Philip Herbert, efq. of Tythorpe) who now 
refidesat Oxford, and is at prefent unmarried. Lord 
Wenman bears for his arms, Pnrty per pale. guies,and ~ 
az",.t, a trofs ptJttnue, or, over it, an t{Nluhton of pre-··· 
Itnct, for Herberr; Party per- pale, azure, and gults; 
tbrtt l;o""Js rampant, argent, with a proper dijftrelltt, 
fupporters, 'Iwo greyhounds, gults, gorged 'With plan. 
.&IlIars, or.' .' . 
• There is a court leet and court baron held for this 
manor and hundred, at Eafter and Micbaelmas an
nually, which is ufuaHy ftil~d in records, the (0",.1 of 
an/;tlll· demtjlle,for the manor and Jm"Jr~d of Mih,,,. 

NORTRWOOD CHASTENERS, ufually caUed Nor
WIJOd,: is an eminent manor here, which took its 
name as well from its fituation in the weftern part of 
this pariih, as from' the large traCt of wood-grounds 
clofe befide it; and thefe woods having large quanti .. 
-tiea of chefnuts growing throughout them, gained 
this manor t.he additional name of Chafteners. Lam· 
barde, in his Perambulation, fays, ,that this manor 
was of fuch account in the days of king Edward the 
Confetfor. that one hundred burgeffes of the citY' of 
Canterbury owed their fuit to ic,as appeared by the 
book of Domefdny, but he has midaken the detcrip
tion of L.ittle Batton manor, near Canterbury, which 
is "called NorWood in that record, for this manor 
of the fame name in Milton. 

, ~ See Willis'. Buck. p_ 3"9- trilh Peer. yol. ii. p- 36$. 
VOL. VI. N Stephen, 
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StCpheD~(on .ef Jordan de Sbepoy., ..,00 ii~ in . 
the reigns of Richard 1. and kjng Jobn, .,ined a 

·'Wan.t of this mt.tlor fr.om tuc.crown. ~nGl built A.01fln
fion lItre, whicb . he: iooati'd found. and CDOO.mpa1feti 

it with a park, well, wo<?<ifd. and ·ftored with plea«!y 
. of d~er a.md wild boars. Heact: he .fTumcd the name 
m De Norwood, which.all his.dctceDdasns. aw&r.nml 
to me_ ' . . 
S~pben de Norwood above-mentioned.. Jived tO:l. 

very "dNancro age, alld a .little before his dea,th ~ . 
two acres ot land, in NQrtbwode.for. buildimg a cha-

. peJ Mr.t', and ten acres.for the maigtcllADCO of a,~Ia'f
lain, who .lhouldpray for-the fouls of k.img Richard 
and king Jcbn, wJ10 had given him that laud for his 
fen lees ; and he .affigned as a proper malDtcRan".fOr 
the. chapJain, all IJis tiuaU ,tithes, as well of his. tCDe
ments, as of his mills, &c. and half an acre. 9i 1aed 
.oolllt'tbe Jatt.er. . " 

His fon 'Roget,de Nortbwood'is in tbe lift of thoie 
Keatith .g.:nt>lcincot who were ~ogaged with ;Ricltud I. 
at the flegeGf Aeon, .in PaJ.ofiinc, and lies ,buri«J in 
the church of Minfl-er, in, Sbepey, as docG dteiady 
BORa hiswife •. T.heir fOfl Sir Roger de."NortlJMlClJd, 
in:the 41ft year ~ king Henry Ut praau:ed,· the-t.-

. num of' his Jands to be cbanged frOlll gtWtHcintl to 
knighes fervice; before :which he had, in the 31d 
'year of -it, . emend ~ruo a ~mpofition with the, abhor, 
and convent of St. Augufiioc's. for tJac .profCClltiDn 
of his fa~er's purpofe IJ)£ tbe endowment, of the ,cha
pel before-mentioDOd .. wbich he had. before cOltVencd 

, to his own \lJe; amiofor the providing for tbe inQcm
nity of the mother. dwrch of MiltOll, of the &bbot 
nd ' • -a convtnt $ pabXDII~.. . . " 

. In the I ft year of king Edward I. writs were ,itrued 
·to fc.vera! of the, principal gentry and, their wives, of 
this and otber counties. to be .pr.efont at :,thc coroDl-: 
tion at Weftminfter, on the Sunday next. after St. 
Val,ntine's day, ODe of there )'Vrits waadired:cd, Job; 
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-M N~" e_/flTli jilte, ~tJhi tie Nort!Jwttk;jllll'. 
8fe. Ice. ~t 0n.fotti!m1. .fois. . . . 

He died in :the J 3th year cl that reign, then hold. 
, ing this manor u. upit, by kmght's ferviee. and in his 

defcendant., mon elllWmtt in their time, who 'received 
ftI·mmons to -psdiaDlaCllt: froDl rime to time, (many of 
whom lie bariad ill, MiJtQD church, who bare for their 
arms, E",,;nt, a '"!Jfl tlW',!iJnI, p/Ut' which arms of 
Nortbwoud, and hkewde'wpahog Norton, were fOl'
merly in feveraJ placesm this, as well as other churche.s 
iA this (OUAty, andia -the c1oyfters~ of Caaterbuty ca
tbedral; anil «. Northwood in the chapter·OOUfe 
there,) ,this 'manor continued down .to Joon de 
Northwood, efq. of.Northwood, who mar-ried Eliza
betb, daughter and coQc.ir of John FrogenbalJ, by 
whom he had a (00 ,of the fame &am:., who dyingf. p. 
hiatwe (iBm, one of whom married John Batky. ,of 
Hertfordfhire"and ,the.other· Sir-JOhD Nbrton, be
.<:aiDe his coheirs, and 011 tb, tliNijiM·of their eft.us, 
cbe latar becalne, iD'~wife's right, potreifed of t'his 
manor. He was debnded'from Nicllolasde Norton, 
who lived in the nHgD d. king SupbeD, BDr)' was pof
feAd ofmuah land iDthe.neighboorhood of NortoD 
and Fa'geRDam, as .appeared ·by the chartulary of the 
monaftery Gf St. Augullioe. Hi&defcendanta, by the 
marriage of a female heir of the falnily of at-Leeze, 
btcame poifeffedia her' right. ~f Sheldwich, fame of 
.... homliC buricrd:u. Faveriham. At length RegiJAkl 
Nonon, efq. Icft.'two toAS, john, who' married the. 
Grughter andcoheic:of John Ncmhwood, efq. as be. 
fol'&-lDetltioneq, aRO :WHliam, who was anceftor-of 
.the NOrtOA6, of .Fordwich, in tlUS county. He had 
li~.w.if. an ~timatC! fOn,nam~ Tpomas Norton, 
1lJJ8SGreRCt~ which latter name .all hiS defcendants took. 

JOhn NartOD. etq. abov&o.Qlentioned, in the begin
'ning of king H.Jlf}" V-lll .. 's a:ign,attenckd ·~r Ed" 
ward Poynings, knight-:banneret, when he went to the 
affifi:ance of Margaret, duehefs' of S~yoy, governefs of 

N ~ the 
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the Low.Countries, fift.er to the emperor,..againft the 
duke of Guelders; and for his good fervices there, 
was;.with others, knighted by Charles the .Young, 
king of .Caftile, who was afterwards emperor. In the 
:sth year of that mgn, he feneci the office of Oleritf. 
and dying in 1534, was buried in the Nofthwood 
chancd in Milton· church, where his tomb mu .re~ 
mains •. His defCendants, who bore forthdr arms, 
Gttles, a "oft potent, ermine, continued to refide at 
Northwood, down to Thomas Norton, of North· 
wood, wberehe kept his lhrievalty in the' J 7th year 
'Of James 1. and was knighted ;6 but in the 20th year 
of that reign he alienated this manor to' Manatfes 
Northwood,efq. of Dane· court, in Thanct,defcended 
of a collateral branch of thote already mentioned, as 
the early poifeifors of this manor, and bore fot their 
arms tbe fame coat as .the Northwoods, befoA:-mcn
tioned, with tbe addition, in the .firft quarter, of a 
wolfs head eraJtd, grdts. He died in 1636, holding 
this manOr;" capite. by knight's fervice, 'whole fon . 
Richard Northwood, efq. quickly after his father's 
death, paifed it away by fale to Sir William Tufton, 
knight and baronet, of Hoth6eld, a younger brother 
of Nicholas, the 6rft earl of Thanet, who had been 
governor of Barbadoes, and afterwards. re6ded at· 
Vintners, in Boxley. . 

On his death, Sir Bene.diet Tufton, bart. his eldeft 
fol\, fucceeded to the manor of Nonhwood~ but dying 

.f. p. his next brother, ~ir Charles Tufton, , hart. be
-came his heir and poffeffed of it, and he by deed. 
in 1661, alienated it to Gilbert Roope, of Vintners, 
and George Chadton, of Boxley, tanner, who in 166. 
fold it again to Capt. Stephen Mitchel~ of Rother:
hit he, in Surry, whofe heirs inftituted a fuit in chan:
cery, to determine the property of it.; and it was or
dered, by a decree of court, anno 30 C~ar1es. II~ to 

.~ MSS. pedilree of Nortoa. Vifta. co. KeGt, 1619. .. 
be 
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be fold: in confequence of which, it became veA:ed, 
about the year 1680, in Mr. Matthew Crover, gent. 
of Rotherhithe, who, with others, joined in the con
veyanc~ of it to Mr. Thomas Houghton, gent. of 
J1JingtoD; for the term of his life; remainder. to Su
fan, then the wife of Mr. John Marth, in tail general. 
Sho left an only daughter by hhn, of her own name, 
who canied this manor in marriage to· Mr. Richard 
Davenport, gen~. ~he furvived her huiband, and fuf
~red a recovery of It an no 6 George I. and afterwards 
by wiJI, in 17,g i, ~evifed it to her fon J ohn, i~. tail ; 
.wjth divers remainders over. . , 

Mr. John Davenport levied a fine of this manor jq 
J 74!1, and afterwards, in 1753," conveyed it by fale to 
Mr. John Le Grand, gent. of Canterbury, defcended 
from J uJian Le Grand, a native of Bailleu, who left 
the low countries, with many others, on account of 
his religion, in queen Elizabeth's reign. He died un
married in 1794, and it has nnce become by his de
vife, the propeny of Robert Rufhbrooke, efq. of' 
Canterbury, the prefent polfe1forof it. A court baron 

. is held for. this manor. 
GaovEHuRST, now ufuany called GrofJtrs, IS a 

manor fituated fomewhat lefs than a mile northward 
from the town of Milton. It. was once the inheritance 
~f a famil; of that name. Sir WiJliam de Grovehurft 
poffe1fed it in the reigns of king Edward I. and 11. as 
did his defcen<lant Sir Richard Grovehurft in that of 
king Henry VII. At length Thomas Grovehurft, efq. 
in the reign of Edward vr. alienated it to Clement 
fynche, a branch of thofe of Netherfield, in Sutrex1 

who were defcended from Vincent Herbert, alias 
Finch, and anceftors of the feveral branches of this 
fa~iJy.from time to time created· peers of this realm, 
whofe arms they likcwifebore. . . 

• Deecl. iDic,Jlccl· in ·~h .. cer1 •• ao ~6 Geo. II.1JiJ.~, ron: 89' 
o ., • 

. " 
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It ~ppears by the efc.~~-~oJ.ls. of ~ .3<i.year c1 
queen Eli~beth, .th¥ ~ thel) ~eld t~i&.manor ill ell
pilt.,· He died in the 38th year <?' tb,a~reign, and lies. 
buri~d in the great. 4lancel of ~hili CQurw;b, wbe{o 
is a monument eted.ed to hi$ lDemol'Y. with the efti:.+ 
giesof hi~, his two wives, and bis (on John ,FYJJcbe. 
on it. HIs defcendants .continued lpr many geaeJa,.. 
lions afterwards in the pofi~ffion of ~t, 4nq till it wu 
at length. alienatc;d by one.of ~em. \0 Keat. aBd ~ 
Jona~han Keat? bart •. died poffqJed . .Q{ it in 1,00.. 
whole arms we~e •. A"ge!'t., Ibr.e.l lals t.J-fIIMnlaill, .;" 
pale pa}janl. {a'ble, which Guilliol fays, was the hear~ 
ing of Sir Jonathan Kc:at.o(faul!s Waldea,in.Hcrt
fordfhire, and .of Gr.ovebur{t, in Milton, hart_ Hi, 
heirs fold it to Peachy, of Petfwortb, in Suffex, wl,o{e 
defcen:dant'Sit Henry Peacqy, w~ip 1733 creat~d a 
baronet. fie died in 1737, ~tho~t itfue male, UKl 
was fucceededin title and e(la:t~s by his next brOJber 
Sir Jolm Peachy, bart. whofeJon of the .fame Dam., 
dyingJ. p. in 176S, ~asfucce(.W;d in title.acCGrdi~ 
to the limitation of the pateAt.~y .. Sir JamnPeach,.. 
bart. of t'itleworib, in Suifex, who . bore fur his arms; 
Azure, a lion rt1~Qtll. J",JJlr queued •. ~rllli"e, QII a '."a 
Ion, or, a mu/lu p;erleJ,'guks~ Heqi~4 ill 177I,aad 
was fuccet:ded by )lis only fon Sir James Peaclly, bart~ 
of Weft Dean, in S~ifex, w~o in Apguft. Ill" 179-t. 
was -create~ lord Scifey, he.is tbe prelClll potfdiOr oE 
this manor. 

M.ANOR. .OF OWRE, llfulllly {\~d in aBticnt re·. 
cords, t.he manor of lbe ,rourl of O'WI"~t .i~ UtuatC(\ ~ t~ 
edge of the marihes 0.11 Kem(ley down, at Po [mall dif
tance eaftward from tht:: lafi: defcribed aaao{ pf 
Grovehurft. Tl,lis manor, ip t.pe..~ of Edwar-d I. 
was in ~~ pofi'effion of t~ lamily of Savage} ~ of 

. whom, John le Sauvage, in the 2...ad year ofit.lJad a 
grant of free-warren .. and other libenies in his manor . 
ofOr-e, ll~r Mid~letOfl. l~ dvu4i .. y.ear<iMingM
ward 11. John de Handlo was owner of it, and had 

then 
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then a like grant tt) him and bi~- heirS in tbis manor"
But in. the 1ft year of ki~g Ricb~rd 11. tbis manor was 

, come rntu the hands of the crown, and was thllt year,' 
granted to Alice de Prefion, and her heil'!!. It after
wards paffed into the family of Monins, .and John 
Moniits, efq. of ~wanton, died EOffdred of it in I Sb8. 
holding it m (Q,-;It by knightr$ fervice. O,,'his death 
without ifi"ue, ms brother 5ir.Ecfward Monins, of 
Walderfhare, b~me bis heir, and poifefl'ed of , rh is 
manor, which h;s fon Sir WiIliam MoniM, bart'. af
terwards alienated to John Finc~, efq. who beld it in 
1-6 S 3; at length one of ~is defcendants fold K~ rage· 
ther With the lJI&Dor of Groveburft before--mearioned 
t(r Keat, and ,Sir Jotiatltan Keat, bart. died' poffefled ' 
of it in 1700. ·His heirs fold it to Pea~hy, in whofe 
family it bas continued down, in like manner, to the 
right .~. James, IO.m ~rey, who is rh er prefem-pof-
feft"or uf It. . , .' - . 

But ~ part of this ~ftate, ~ich :~9mprehended Owre. 
mru~, In Charles lhe TtVs reign, ,"S become the pro
peny of ~mbrofe Tomlyn~ and came, afterwards info 
the poffeliion of Samuel 'Hupt, ill right of his wife, 
whole ont~ dat1gh~rearrie~:it ill ~~rriag~ to. tl~,Rt'Ir~ 
Charles HlOde, V'tcar of thIS parrfb, whore daugh~e~ , . 
becoming owne'TS of it, puned down the aotient houfe, , ' 
in J 768. and a))out two years aft:el"wardsconveyed' t he 
«tire of, it, with the land belonging to"i~, to their bro-
ther Mr. John 14idde, g,ent. of Milton, .the,prefent 
p~trdr ofit. There is no C\lurt helel-for this manor. 

COLSA LL, alias CHICRRS, now moft ufuaily caUed 
CfJ/jMI, is a reputed manor, the manilon of which, is 
f)(uated in the north .. weft ~tremity at-ibis parifh, 
though great part of the lands he10nging to. it extend 
into that of lwade. This feat has been emineot for 
having owners ofbotD tbore names-, who refided here 
hK.'Ccfthoely, the' former of them as earty as. the reign 

• t R.ot. Cart. No. :10. See Dugd. Bar. 
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of king Edward lit and continued owners of it (or 
feveraf generations, bearing for' their arms, CherplJ, or, 
anJ Jable, a ,hit! argent, guttee de Jant, At leng~h the 
daughter and heir of tbis name earned it in marriage 
to ~alp~ Chiche, whole foIe daughter ~nd heir Mar
garet entitled her hufband Thomas Alefe, to .the pof
feffion cif it, who rebuilt this feat, and he ~icd potfeifed 
of it in 152.9, anno ~ I Henry VIII. 8Jllllies: buried, 
with Margaret his wife~ in the.louth chancel of ~ll-. 
ton church. On his monument were, till within thele 
f~w years, his arms, Per fe[s, a I;Qn. rampallt, between 
three croffes pallte,filtbte, impaling Chicbe, ·three liolls 
rampani," whiCh latter are ftill remaining. In ~be hall. 
of this feat, in feveral places, there is the rebus of his 
name, being the la~e letter A, and· then a leaf.. He 
likwife died without dfue male, leaving an only daugh
t~r Catheririe,' who carried it again ;n marriase to Ri
chard Monins, efq', of Saltwood-caftle, whole grand
fon Sir William Monins, created a baronet in 161I, 

..... feems to have alienated it to 'Sir Jufiinian Lewin, of 
Otterden, who died in 162.0, leaving an only daughter 
and heir Elizabeth, who entitled herhufband, Richard 
Rogers, efq. of Brianfton, in Somerfetlhire, to it.· 

. He likewife drin~ without male iffue, his daughter 
Elizabeth earned It in marriage to Charles Cavendilh, 
lord Mansfield, who died without iffue by her, and 
fecondly to Charles Stuart, duke of Richmond and 
Len0x., who, with his duchefs, in the 14-t~ year of 
Charles 11. alienated this efiate to Thomas Lulhing~ 
ton, gent. of Sittihgborne, whofe·grandlon Thomas 
Godfrey Luihington, of Canterbury, died poffctfed 
of it in 17 57! ~nd by wi!lgave this efia~e to his dd,eft 

. fon Capt. Wdbam Lulhmgton,'who dymg unmarned 
in 1763, it came to his only furviving brother the 
Rev. James. Stephen Lulhington, of Bottilham, in 
Cambridgefhire, prebendary of the church of Carlifie, 
a.od he i$ the prefent owner of it. 

CHAR" 1£8. 
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CHARITIES. 

THOMAS BRADBVRY. gent. late of this parilb. by will in 
1601, gave the yearly pro~1I of four acres in Sawyers field., to 
b. dillributed 10 the poor by the miDiller and clJarchwarden. 
on St. Thomas'. day, now of the aDnua) produce of 51. 
. FVLItU.TIIYLoa. late of this parifh~ ye.om ... , gave by will 

iD 1616, the yearly rllm of 51. to bl diftriblued to tbe poor OD 
the fallle da,.' , " , 

·THO .. AS KNOTT late of thi. parilb, mariner. It, will in 
1673. gave the yearly fam of Il. 2 •• to be laid out in bread. 
and diftribDced by tbe churchwardea. to the poor on tWlncy
two Sandays y'~arly, begin.ninl OD tbe th~rd SUDday after lb. 
{~aft of St. Michael. . 

THOMAS KIPP •• gent. late of chedty of Canterbury. by 
witl iD 1680. glYe 20S. per annum. payable OUI of a tenement 
jo Great Cbart, ,aDd tbe laud. called Cbillmafb there. to be 
diftributed iO tbe poor byth. o"erfee,. on Cbrillma .. day. , 

ELIZABBTH MORLaY, fpinller, late 01 St. Andrew·., Hol-
. borne, by will in I714t gave Cd the charchwardens 1001. tbe 

jnterell of it to be given toward. the c,eaching of three poor fa
therlef. cbildrell to read alld .rite, DO. of tbe aDnual prodace 
or ..sI. 

JOHN X.OTT. late of this parilb; baker, by will in 1718. 
gave the yearly (am or SI. for tbe teaching of poor children to 
r~d aad.rile, payable oat of an eftate. now Mr. 'fho. Grant·a, 
yelled jnt"e cbarchwardenl and oyerfeer •• 

CATH .. '.I AIINB DICICS, widow. late of this parilb. by 
will in 1731. gave 251. Ihe intereftorit yearly to be laid oud. 
bread. in fix two-penny loner. each Sanday tn be diftribuced 
by the cbart"hwardenl'lo fix poor widow •• begia.ing OD C .... ift.. 
mu.day, now oltbe aanual produce of ,6 •• I.oid. 
, JOR. KHon·. of this parilb, gave 21. penny loave. for :aa 

Sunday., co begin on the third Sunday after Micbaelma •• to 
. {uch'poor old people u fhollld be at charch. and &G01t,no allD' 
of tbe parilb. . , 

M .... MAIY S, ...... widow, of chi. panlb. by will in 1772., 
devifed the rrGdue of her perfonal eftate; after ber debt. and 
the lelacies therein mentioned' were' fatisiied. to ·tbe miniller 
and cburehwarden. of Mihon. &0 bl! pat oat to i.terd, aDd 10 

be.laid .0Ul in bread for the poor. to be,diftribated for fo many 
{uceelbe Sunday.,earl, a. they Ibould think proper, to begia 
the fjrll Sunday after Chritlmas.day, the amount of which in 
mone, waa 871. 6 •• Bd. and now ·of tbe aDuaal produce of 
~I. 19' • Sld. " . 

Mu.D .. n CSAP .. AN, ~idow. by will in 1778. gave,the . 
fu. of 201.' the )'carl1 produce to be ''1uaUl divicied ~moDg te .. 
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poor widows, OD St. ADd,ew's day Jearly, .eled in the miai
In aad churchwarden., ... &t'no·"" of die annual produce of 11. 

The .pour ~ClJIftan"1 rel~e,e~ arc Uouc ciahtl'ivc,. w,..wy 
ope hundred. 

'MIL~ON is witliitnlji: iCCI,.ftS·JASTICAL JUAISDIC· 

TtON· of the Jiflleje ofCaotcrbury, aDd 4eIJ1lrJ of Sit-
ti~QC. . ... '.. . . 
. The church is dedica!e~ to ~he H?ly Trinity: It' 
IS a large liand[ome, buddin~ ,(;onfifhng .of ~wo dl~ 
arid tlllO chancels, the foutbernmoft of whim belongs.· 
to the manor of . Northwood.· It has a 1Ite1l built· 
tower at the weft,~nd, in which are five bells; lnthis 
chu~ch; among: others,. wer.e. fOrQl.t{ly the arP\$ of. 
Barry, D;ggs, Finch. of tbe Fwe- Portl, of. Norwood 
and Norton, with their fevenl crefts, trophies, and: . 
ban~e~~; of. Marte.n qullrtcring 'Bateler i onc coat,.. 
B(If'ry, argetJI R,nJ aztn'e~ fill a ((lJl/.'1I ~f ,hi fo:fl, a jird of 
ti,,/uo •• ;,A'xn' ,.,1#" tmlh lI.w,e, fllith;" 11 btJ,dttri', . 
eight mrlllds; Gul(s,. 11 Jp Dr, between tbree tIIuJ!ecs, 
tVgem; and in one of the windows, a. man kneeling,.. . 
with a coat of arms, SiJI liotu. ,atllP_, thrte awl 1INw, . 
and underneath, Orat' ptritr GuUel Sd'Vage ,A'hitigf. . . 

Mauri~j~ ap John'; rec!tot o(Se. George's, in Exe-. 
ter, was bmie'tJ in the choir '.ofthis church, as a,ppears.' 
by. his.wtU, aftDO J4Y'!). ". . .' . 

~n.~he year 1070, ·being Ule 5~h yearo~'h'is relgh, 
WIJtwn the Con~ueror ,a\1e to the abbot and . .coD-. 
vent Q[St. Augqftu~, the churtla of Middc:ltoo,. aad 
the tenths of all the produCts at:cruing froD.t th~t ' 
manor, and the tenths of all its !lPpUrtenances, of the,. 
land. woOq, ~eadowstand water"exc;eptingthe tcorla. 
oi boney,l.1'ld rent pa~ in money." . 

Pope LuctUS' XI. in- IJ 44,at me petition of abbot 
H ugh de Trottefclive, cOQfirmed tbe annual penflOh.· 
0( tca PlafQ frQlJl tbi$ .chur.chtp ~laat abOc:y. 

, 8ft the ~o"firlMlio ... , t~i .. gif't i. Dec .. ; Script. C=hron. 
W. The'.,. .. 1. .181,. I7!J6.lU"3. . . .' 

In 
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In 1168, ·the·convent.4a1 cburch of St. A.uguftillCl 

was thegreateft part of it b~rnt; on which .account 
this church was allotted to the lacrifty there, tor the 
repair of it.· But they 9~~ ~ ~ it Loog, for in 
117S, at the king's infta~e2 they ga~e it up,. and loft 
all property both in $c church, ~nd the advowfon of 
it. A Coropo~tion watt ~~e~ed. into between the; 
arcbbilhop and the abbot in i J·8a. c;oncetning. tbe: 
privileges and exemptions of lb~ ~tler.;. ,wW;n. i~ WIQ 

;agreed, that the· archdeacQu.: or his official. Ihould re .... 
c;eive bis atcuftomed d~ ,Dd procuratioDS from tbe- . 
churches of St. A\lgUQ:ine~ excePting thQfe of Mio .. ; 
fier, Nortbborne, anc\ Cpiftele~, and from this Ghur<:h· 
nkewife, when ~hc ~QO.k., .ihou1~ again get poaemQQ; 
of tbe appropriation of it.. .. . 

Four rears after which, the abbo~ demifed t~ tho. 
priorefs of St. S~x.burg pf.S~epcy, . the tirbes whicb.r 
hiJ mOJlaftery pofleifetJ.. in right of this cbJ.ll'ch, ·ill· 
Bobbing, at the yearly ~eQt,~t t~n {hillings, on condi., 
tion that all houlekeept;ts. which. fhould be 011 tbt 
e{lates from whicb they ~rof" (hQuld yei'rly rc~r; to 
this the mother church. wit~ .thejr ob)ariOM.;oo 
ChriftRla$--day, tbe Purifica.iol), and Ea.fter. day. And~ 
in 1188, the abbot dernifed to the priorels there. the 
tenths of Weftlonde, witbiQ her parifu, for tb~ reoti 
of (oufteen.lhillin~ payable, yeady to the- facriO:. of 
St. AQlu.ftlDe. .. . I 

AbQut the year ~'9.&' ~hc abbot and convent 're
c;()vered this chu.rch t . which "a$ then become vaeant; 
by ,tbed,~h of ~Ile ll~p, tbe perfOQ to whom tbcJ\ 
bad 8"",n it .up" a, tho. infl:a~ of ki. Henr.y •.. But 
they ha4· kept it 'bgt ~ f~l "mc, before the arc:bbi·, 
'hopdiftuWed ·tho~jn: t~ejr potfeffio~ of it. How .. ;, 
ever, by the mcdiatiQJl ·of nml\Jal friends, aQ(\ at the 
king·s requeft, that he would not moleft thorn in 

~.' . .', n· -~: ~ 

W Decem. Script. Chro •• col.-11i 15' Arabifhbp'l'hebhlar 
likcwiCc cODirmcA u.is chuck la the mo •• fte,,_ Col. ~091. 
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their appropriation of it; he out Of refpea: fo the 
king, ratified this church to them, to be po1feffed by 
them for ever ,ll , . , 

_ There w'as a penfion 6f forty fuillings payab1t yearly 
from this church, with the chapel belonging toir, to 
the above monaftery, which, with the other penfions 
from their feveral churches,· was given up byagree
ment in 1242, for:a compenfation out of the pronts 
of the church of PreftoD. 0 • • 

, The abbot and convent, among the exten1ive pri-
'fileges from the papal fee,' had obtained an° exemp
tion from all archiepitcopal authority, and about the 
yean 295 made an inftitution of feveral new deanries" 
and ° apportioned the feveral churches belonginsto his 
Dlonaftety. to each of them, according to theIr vici
nity; one of thefe was the deanry of Lenham, jn 
which [his church 0 was included. This -raifed great 
contefts with the feveral archbifuops, and after more 
than five years altercation, the abbot was . ftripped of 
there exemptions, and was declared, by. ·the pope's 
bull, to be fubjett to the srehbilhop's jurifdicl:ion, in 
Jike manner as before; which entirely di1folved thefe 

. new deanries, and that of. Lenham among them.' 
, Notwithftanding the abbot and convent feem to 

have hdd the approrriation, of this church alnloft 
from the firft grant 0 it, and,though there had been' 
vicars inftitut~d to it long before this time, tor Robert 
de Wikes, who Riles himfelf'Vicar of Middelton, by 
his deed in 1247, granted feven deywerkS ofJand, 'with 
(Ohe hOllfes built on it, for the habitation, of the vicar 
of Middelton, for the time being'; and me 'abbot and 
convent bad in 1286, ilffigned' a portiOh fOr the' main
tenance of the vicar here; yet there does not appear 
to have been any 'regular endowtm!nt 'Of a 'Vicarage ·to 

. " See the conli,rlJlations of thi. chan:h to the mODallrry. iD 
J)~c, Script.'Cliroa. tol. 1185~ IS,8. ".fa."tllS: , ... 

J Sec Leabaat. wo!. Y. of ,bit haftory, P';44Z •. 

it, 
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MILTON. 189 
it, till the reign of king Edward Ill. wben archbilhop 
StratfOl'd, in 1345, aono 20 Edward Ill. by, his in
ftrument, decreed, that tbe vicar of tbe church. of 
Middeltoo, .and his fucceff'ors. ihould have the ufual 
manfign of the vicarage, with tbe gard.en adjoining to ' 
it, together with one acre of the glebe. of the, fame i 
and that he 010uld haye. in the name of the vicarage, 
all manner of oblations in the church of Middelton,. 
and in all places. fimated within the bounds and li
mits or titbeabl~ places of it ; and tbat tbeyOlould 
have'in the name of the vicarage, all tithes of fylf)4 
tlld,"" wool, lambs, calves, pigs, ducks, geefe.. fwans, 
pidgcoos, cheefe. milk-meats. herbage. apples, pears, 
and, other fruit, growing in gardens and orchards, 
pulfe, flax, hemp. eggs. rufhes, merchandizes, ami 
of all mills· built, or which might in future be buil.f, 
within the bounds .and limits or titheable places of . 
tbe church. and all other fmall tithes whatfoever be,: 
Jooging ,[0 it, and, all· legacies .left in future to it. 
which the reCtors or vicars of it might ofright orcu[~ 
tom take; alfo; that the vicars, in right of the vi. 
arage, fhould have of tbe religious, the annual pen
flan of 45. a fterling, one feam or quarter of corn, and, 
tbree .quarters or teams of barley, on tbe feaft of ,St. 
Michael, at Middelton, by them to be yeady' paid, 
on pain of the fequefiration of the fruits and profits 
of the chun:h, belonging to the religious, to be laid 
on as often and whenever they 010uld (eafe in. the 
'payment of thc. penfion or:barley, or (bould not pay 
either of them in the time above·m~ntionet.t. 
, But that the vitars fhould undergo the burthen of 
ierving . by themfelves, or fome other fit prieft, the 

I In the' Dt~em Scriplorea the ,nnaal ~nfipn 'i~ raid 'to h. 
40', bat it it. minake. For. in lhe original rndowmtnt of 
this Y.ic.rag ... "hich is in the Britilh Mu(eum (Collon MSS. 
FAV.TIICA. A. i. fol. 23i. b.) it is clearly nn~y lh. (um qff
fhillings a yed. which error i. here corre~ed accordingl>:. the 
wiear reeei,in, DO more at ,hi. cime. ' . 

church 
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190 MILTO~ HUNDRED. 

thurch in divine f~ices; in' the finding of one Jamp,' 
- to 'butn ~f6re the altar 'of St. Mary there~ and the 
minifttring of' btead, wine, tights,' and· other thi~; 
wbichfholild be necelfaryfoi''the celebration of divIIlC 
right5' indlc ch'tiri:-h.: 1 be bun ben 'likewifc of the 
PaYrMnt of tenths 'and other'impofitions, whenever 
they might be':impbfed" on the Englilh church; or 
in€"umbeJ1t on the' chbr.ch, for 'the taxation of twelve 
mares, beyOnd the burtbe-ns allotted to th~ religious 
underneath~,the)' iliould, undergo at their own cofts 
amlexperices:' . . 
. But dieburtben. of theteparation . and rebuilding 

of the chancel of tbe chlo1rC'h, both within and withour, 
and alf() the finding and repairing of books and veft. 
ments, arid ornaments of the church, which were woot 
or ought of'right-orcuftomJ to be found and repaired 
by the reCtors of churches,' and an other burtbens, or
dinary and ·extraordinary, 'incumbent on th.e churdi, 
the reli~ious' ilioUld undergo and acknowledge for 
ever, &c.a . ." 

. The church and vicarage, 'after this, remained part 
. of the poifeffions 'of tbe monaftery, tiHthe final di1fo. 

lution of if, in the 30th' year of Henry VIII. when it 
was, with all its revenues, furrendered up into tbe 
king's hat1d~; who by his dotation-charter, iD his 3Sd 
year, fetded' both the appropriation of this church, 
and the advowfonof the vicarage, among other pre
m Hes, on his new-found~d dean and 'chapter ,?f Chrift-, 
chur.ch, Canterb'ury, 'wlth whom the mhentance of 
the parfonage·ftiU remains, the intereA: in the leafe of 
it being now· in the heirs of John CockiiJ Sole, efq. 
deceafed. but the advowfon of the vicamg.e· tbe deaR 
and chapter retain -in their own hands, and are the 
prefent patrons of it. . . . 

The vicarage of Milton is valued in the king's books 
at 131 •. 2.S~ ~d. and the yearly tenths at ll. 65. 3d. 
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MILTO.. 191 
In 1578~ the« were here, dweUing.boufes ofte hun

d~d and c:ight, communicants three hun~r«t and [e. 
venty-four. In i640 this vicarage was valued at 
·eighty. pounds. Communicants five hundred and 
twenty-nine .. , 

The aot-ient aRnual pennon' of four ·(hittings, one 
quarter of wheat, and turee quancrs of b~r1q. {Hpu-
1ated to be paid ~y the ,religious as before· mentioned, 
ftill continues to be paid by the leffee ofthe'patfonage, 
by tbe covenantS of· his leaJe; 

The agreement made between,the prior. of the bre
thren of {he hofpital of St. John of. Jenrfa~em 'a~d 
.tIle abbot and convent of St. Auguftine, ~out kiag 
Henry the lid.'s reign, that whenever their'chapel 
'of Rodmedham lbould, be dedicated,. a.nd the ,ce
metery ''confecrated, they would diminiOl by it hone 
of the mqtbcr:1'~urch of Middleton's rights; 'has 
already been more folly mentioned i~ ~the :iccou~ 
of that parifu before. b ~ , 

CHURCH OF MILTON. 
PATRONS, " • ., .. 

VICAILI. Or ~ _Ill jlreft"u,l., 

Dull tIfIJ dtzjlln' -t ~ .. ' 

-ne i(;~: ~ 1~1ife ............... .' ... . 
,/Je." "IIJI~ • .•••... : ........ . 

" .. b ,Thi, ~reemtllt is amo"l the ar. 
('!live. of Chrift.n,urd" in eaatcr-
"",. 

. ' 

.A.Mtmy iGtrg/mill, A. M. Septe 

8. -.i8~, obt. ,616-
(fallC C#/fe. A. M. OAO~r';lp • 

• 616. 
The .lame, july 3, 1624---
J"'" HIIrI, A .. M.lllly 6, .66t. 

&bc, t6?:I. , . 
TMIUJ Trmzer. A. M. Malell 

14. 1672. Obl •. I~S· .• 
Willialll,T1I1'!tr. A. a Mardi 

!l.1~ 1695. ~bt. '7"" , .... 
7Jw S,.,ilr. A. M. $ep', la. 

'711. ob,. 17'18.< 
Citadel Hindt. A. M, oa. fO, 

, • 7,8, obl. 175. I •d -" 

C Sce' PreAIID by Will~'" - of 
which hewas likrwi(~ ,.itar.' . 

,. An~,CllralC qf I.de. . .' . . t·· 
, tAT.OII ... 
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MILTOJf HUJfDRED. 
'PATIlOWI, (dc. 

DeIJllIJllJ cllapl"', ................. .. 

rite Arcll6i/I»J. ' ~: lojrft ........ .. 

Dell" anJ clta/,Itr • .................. 

, • He bad been before reaor of 
Brooke .. I.d re(jg!,~cl this vicarage for 
the rea,," ofSr .'Geo'rgl: and St. Nary 
Burpte, in CanterbDry, DniFfll. 

f And by di(pen(atioa iD 11640 .i
car of Lirtleborne- He WIa likewife 
curate of Iw~e, ,an4 head mlllter tiC 
the king~s fehool of Canterbury. He 
Wat formerly fellow of St. John" rol· 
lege, Cambridse, aDd "iear of C.Ine. 
in \.Vittfhire, and in '7St was ereatei 
S. T. P. by Ihe archbilbop. 

r He was prefenred; 10 tbe reaory 
of M'paU,wilh thevieara&eofSatton, 
\ 

VICAlU. 

FrlJllt;s Grtg.ry. A. M. Jal, 
23. J7p. re6gncd "764." 

OjmnJ BtRrI'IJOit', S. T. ·P. 
April 1, 1765. obt. jut;!'. 
1789/ . . . ,: 

:I';'. Roft, A. M. jlll,. 1790, 
vacated J792.' " 

Hntry :101", Tot/d. A. M. 1791, 
the preftDt \'icar.1l 

in the Jae of Ely. whell he .acate. 
tbls Yieara&.C'. 

11 And mInor ca .. oll n(Cliriftcburcb 
in Canterbury. He pablilbed in 17'3 
an aUlhentic and well-"rineD aCCoDDt 
oftMliore, ofihedeansof thal ehD~h, 
• gentleman to whofe counefy tbe 
Edilor of thi,' biftory IS higbly in~ 
debtetl for his contin.llafliftancc d.rlo 
iog Ihe"ublication of it, wbicb he i, 
bappy it'baving this opportuoity of 
ac:knowlcdsioc pulWcly. ' 

: 1 -..• ~ •... -
B () B BIN G. 

LIES the next parifh fouth·wefiward from Milton 
laft-defcribed, at a very fmall diftance northward from 
the high London road at Key-ftreet. .... _ 

TH E PARISH of Bobbing lies almoft the' whole of 
it on the northern fide of the high London road, 
nearly at the 39th mile fione. It is not an unpleafant 
fituation, though at the fame time it has not the cha
racter of being very healt~ly. It contains about feven 
hundred and eighty acres of land, ot which forty are 
wood, the foil is in general poor, much of it on tbe 
high ground is either a gravel fand. or a mixture of 
clay, but in the lower parts, efpecially in the nonhern 
towards Milton, there is fome good fertile level land. 
The high road runs along the fouthern boundaries of 
jt, excepting at Key .. ftreetJ where it extends fonie 

way 
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• . BOBBING.' 193 
'~ay up tlie Detling road; . hence the hill rifes to bigh 
ground, an which, about half a mile from the road, 
is the church, and clofe to the church-yard the ruins 

·of Bobbing-cOOrt, with the few houfes that compore 
the village on the other fide of it. At a fmall diftam:e 
from there ruins {outhward, on the brow of the hill, 
at the end of the toU of elms leading from the high 

'road, Arthur Gore, efq. of the kingdom of Ireland, 
built on colorrel Tyndl1le's.land a few years ago, a_ 
fm~ll fhooting (eat, which has finee been further im
proved by his coufin Sir Booth Gore, bart, of Sligo, in 
Ireland, being fa 'created on Auguft gat J 760, and 
they both pretty confi:antly re6de, in it J the houfe 

, commands' the vi~w of the Lol)don road, aad a fine 
one fouthward beyond it; below the delcent of the 
hill, northward from .the church,. is Bobbing-pl4ce. ,& 

low fituatioli near the boundaries at this parilh next 
to Milton •. 

. At the fQuth.we£t: cornet of the parifh, on ~he Lon .. 
don road. isa fmallhamlet of. houles called Kty.:ftreet. 
corruptly probably for ltlii jlrolum, ~r C4iU.s";/Jretl, 
though the ale-lioufe in it, the fign of which feems to 

, have arifen frOm the mime of thit {beet. has raifed a 
notion, of the tlrtet~ taking its name from thenct. 
Here is 3. large houre lately- ereCted by Mr. WilJia~ 
Boykettr who refid(s"in it, . 

In this ftreet ther~ was adtientiy a fpital-boufe for 
the ufe of tbe poorand.difeafed. 

About a mile fouthward from hence on the high road 
to Detiing, there is a gravel pit of an unufual depth 
and length, the hollowing of which r11Uft have been 
the work of great labour and length of time, intOmuqh 
that if I may be allowed the conjeaure~ llhould fup-

. pore it was made by the Romani, who took their ~ma4 

.' ttrials from .th~nce to make their road, which ftiJl 

. remains vifiblc from lCey .. ftreet to Sittingborne,· tl)e 
" quantity .0£ graveL w.ith which that way is raife4., being 
only to ~ fupplied from fo large a pJac;e as this is-. 
" "OL. VI. 0 There 
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:There was ~rmerly a !fJ!IiKti" in tlUspar~ the field 
in ,which it flooo l1>eing mu <:al1ed; lfrexr, thence t~ 
~intln-AeJd. '. 

})~lere is an aDtient· aHdWed fair 'heFe, held f~ 
merly 'On St. Bardlol~w·s.day, QOW thy laiterati'on .of 
the ftileon Sept. 4, ye3ll1y, 'the'praits of which be
lOllg to the lord 9f Milton manor. ' 

THE PARAMOUNT MANOltof Mtltaaclairm 0V4r 
this parifh, JubmJi1Nlte to which. js~ the M.AN{)Ill OV 

'BOBB [NG, the· maniion of which, called Bobbing
court, wa.s the antient ·refidence of the ~ilY' of Sa
vage,or 'Le &Jtwage, as' they 'Were calJed in French, 
'Who ~re of eminent account, and po1fdlfed good 
e-llates in this part of Kent'; a.nd Leland, in his Id-

_ . nerary 'fays. this manor had bleforc beloaged 1lO tbe 
family of Molynes. . 

Ralph tJe Savage, the,6rft owner of thismanor,'O( . 
the name whom I have met with, W3$ preferit wid!. 
king Rkhnrd I. at tfhefiege ·of A'Con, in P.alefti~e. 
H·is defcendants Sir John de Savage, Sir Thomas (le 

,Savage, of Bobbing, aQd Sir. . Roger de .~avagJ', were 
with king Edwlrd I. with many other' gentlemen of 
·this county, at the fiege of Carlaver~ ia ScotllGd, 
in the 28th year of his reign, and were all lmaared 
·there wit·h the degree of kriightbocd. .' 

Roger le Sauvage potreft"ed: this manor ,in the next 
reign of ·king Edward 11. and in the 5th·y.tar of it 
obtained free-warren, and other-libertieS far his lancis 
in Bobbynges, Middelton, BotdCD, Newemoo, and 
Stokebury. 

In the defcendants of this family, who bore for 
their arms, Argent, fix /ions ,a""P'ltd, ft4lt, Ihret, t'Wo 
and one, which coat is fiill remaining on the roof of 
the cloyfters of Canterbury cathedral, and in the 
chapter-boufe there, Qlen of emineot degree in the 
times in which they fiourifhed, whore hurial place was 
within the north chancel of this churdl; this m~or 
continued down, to Arnold Savage, e(q, who died f.1'-

. ID 
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in' 1420., 'fo that Eleanor his h-fter, who had been fita, 
rnaFticd to Sir Reginald Cobham, by whom {be left 
DGifi."l1c, and, was then the wife of WiUi-am Cfift'orcf, 
Ifq. b«ame hi, hem·, as well iu this manot as the'reft: 
of his po6ttfions. The family of Clit£ord' was de· 
~Rdc!d from·ari(!e.ftors feated at CftfFort,l"'caftJe, in He:. 
refGrtifhire,a9 eatty aS'the beginning of Henry n. '5 
retg.r. feveral,of vril'Om. were fi.immonedfO'parliament; 
amQn~ ~ 'biltons $£ thilt' ~Im. Ilt rtilgth Roger d~ 
Clifford, who married Matitcla .. daoghrer of 'rhomd 
c1eBeaudiamp, earl of \Varwitk; and died: anno' I~ 
llithard Jl. kJlving rbree f1lns; of wflom Thomas was 
the eldeft, front whom defcended the ,Oifrords, ,earls 
of CumbetFand; the Boyles, lords CJ.ill)rd~ af !.on .. 
J,olOUgh; ,Thomas, 'earl df Thanet, Ib~ €litro~ and 
his daughter the lady Margaret Tufton, lady CliffQrd-: 
married' oo,Coke, earl 'of Leicdtet. 

Sir WiUiam Cliff'ord. the ferond fbn, died f. 1. and 
Lewis Clift'orcf, t!ite thii'd' IOn, Wa5'a man'of note in th~ 
~itary ~ne; as well, ~ in fiate' aftk~r!, and in' the uttt: 
year efRlahard"H. was'made- a kDlght o( the-garter. 
He died anhC) 4: He~t lV. ,lea!ing one mn· WilIiaf!t3 
'who M before-mentroned, marnedlthe ftfter of A!rnold 
Savage, eCq. Bnd i'n ~r right! became pofJ;{t\!d of 
ltobbKig manor;- a- younger branch of whieh family 
laid. ~Il fettled at Boltbing.place, in- 1!h~' parifh. 
fome time before. The rnff'("d~. of Bobbing, bore 
.., tf1crif arms,. GlHqtty,' or, ~tl [db/e, a ft(f IIntlbortflWt, 
gIIIn, on ,Iht {efi, (J(HJknt argent, for:diff'erenct, w+ri'c~ 
COIltt they 9"uetteted wi'lh that er Sa..g~. rrrere-arm!f 
.'Cliff&rti' a1e oft' tile rOOF of the tJoyft~s 01 Canter'; 
""" t&trledTn~,_ and! in Sr. Margarc:tts,cliureh, in Can· 
tcrbtity, irnpatedwil'li Savage. The firfllordCliftbrd 
of ~"'iSl &miJy. bore ~f"" or, attJ ttzfirt, Il' bend/ef, 
l"1I1, which- ~be 'elder brethren kept as lOng ~ rhey 

, . 
I See Dugdat~'. baronti.g~ •• 01. i. p.335. Coli. Pttr.:zd 

edit. 1I4k i •• p., 194., . , 

.. 0 • continued; 
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con(~nucd; a fecopd fon turn~d lhe/;end/~I into: tI . 

/lend, and placed on it tbree liontllX, pa.Bilnl, or, from 
whom the Cliffords .of Frampton are defcended. R\>
'ger Clifford, lecond fon of \Valter the firft lord, fOI: Ib~ 
bmdlet took a/eft gules, which was I;>orne by the (ads 
of Cumberland. and others of that branch. Thofe of 
KC'nt added the borduloe to the fefs. and.a crgeetU OD itt 
for difference; and Sir Conyers bore I~ chequy,. or, 
a~d.fable. as appears by hi S COOL of arms on an original 
pitl:ure of him. painted in 1595. 
. William Cliiford, before-mentioned, was fheriff 
both in the 4th and 13th years of king Hepry VI. an..d 
died in tbe 16th year of that reign, leaving two fons. 
Lewis, wh:> fucceeded him in his e!lates in this county, 
and John, who was anceftor to the lords Cliiford, of 
Chud1eigh. 

Lewis Clifford, the eldell: font refided at Bobbing
court, whofe fon Alexander Clifford, efq. kept his· 
1hrievalty there ill the 5th year of king Edward IV. 
ami dying in the loth year of Henry VII. left bX 
(ons, of whom Lewis, Cli!ford, the eldeft) fucceeded 
him. in ,his manor, and was Iheriff in the 13th year of 
king Henry VII. He left by his firO; wife Mildred~ 
daughte~ of Bartholomew Bourne, efq. of Sharfted, 
two Ions, Nicholas, who was of Sutton Valence, and 
left a foie daughter. and heir, married firft to Harpur, 
and fecondly to \VIoore,k and Richard. 

N icholas Cliiford, efq. the eldeft fon, pofi"dfed this 
manor of Bobbing on his father's death, but rem9V
~ng to Sutton Valence, or Town SuttOD, as it is now. 
called. He fold it preiently afterwards to SirTbomas 
N'eville, but Rich;ud Cliiford, efq. the younger loo. 
repurchaled. i~ of him, and died pofieffed of ~t, be.ng 
fucceeded in it by. his fon George Cliiford, efq. who. 
refideda[ Bobbing-court ip the middle 'If the reign 

• o( queen Elizabeth, and left feven fons and three 

~ See Town SultOD, yol. y. of this hilory, p. 36«).· 
daughters, 
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daughterS, of whom HenryClifford~ efq. the eide~ 
fon, fucceeded him in this manor. which he afterwards 
alienarc,d to his younger brother, Sir Conyers CHfford,: 
and dame Mary his wife, the daughter of Francis 
SouthweU, efq. of Windham-haH, in Norfolk, and 
had beeri married firit to Thomas Sydney, efq. of this 
county, and afterwards la Nichol~s Gorge, elq. Her 
third hufband was Sir Conyers Clifford, of Bobbing
court, above mentioned, who was governor of Con
Baught,. in Ireland, and a pri\'Y counfellor of that 
kingdom, by whom (he had two fons, Henry and' 
Conyers. She furvived him, and afterwards,'pofietTed 
folcly this manor, to whom (be eadtled her fourth 
hufbandSir 'Anthony St. Leger, mafler,ofthe rolls in 
Ireland, and a privy counfellor there, who was third 
fon o(Sir Anthony St. Leger, of UJcomb, lord de
puty of Ireland. She had by him, who furvived her, 
one fon Anthony,·and dying in 1603, 2!t. 37, was bu
ried in St. Patrick's church, Dublin. By her will the 
de\tifed this memor, in equal (bares, to her two fon~ 
Henry and Conyers Clifford, and her (on Anthony 
Sr. Le~e~, afterwards knighted, and of \yierton
Iloufe, In Boughton Monc,helfea. They qUIckly af
terwards joined in the fale of it to'Sir Edward Duke, 
of Cofington, in Aylesford, who not long afrenvards 
pa1fed it away by fale to Sir Richard Gurney, alder. 
man of London, who was afterwards in 16+ r created 
a ,barahet, ·~ing then lord-mayor. who bore for his 
arms, Paly of fix,per feft, (Ottnflfrho"Ked, or; a"d az.ur~,l 
which coat was in allufion to that borne by Hugh 
Gorney. a Norman, created earl of Gorney by \Vil
liam Rufus, who bore Poly fix, or, alld azure. He 
alienated it to his brother-in-law Henry Sandford, 
efq. who died poffeffed of it in 1660, bearing for his 
;lrms, Ermine, on a Jtfs, gules J. tfUr? boars hellds (ouptd, or. 

• J S.rype'. Stow'. 8Drvel, 8. ii. p. 90. 8. Hi. p. uS. 8, ,. 
p. J f4. Goillilll. p. J 94. 

o 3 He 
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19a MILT.o'N ~¥--NiDRim. 
He )eft by .h,,~ fQ¥I'rJa1JgA~$ h~ *ilJ, Ch~.i 
~Qidica, ll)~rrir4to llcQry l'h~r~hill" ~q, ~ry;. 
and Fr.:uilces, .~he. hmer ,<If .aQlnw-,rje4: tRjs ~ 
iA ul~rria~ to Sir GePfie.M09re. hart,.w.bp hadbWl 
fp qe.ated A9 J ~ 5 J. '~~~g J\;le4. of Mai~ M()fum~ .iD 
Uuck,ngha,m~e, bear'~ {or hl$'Trl1J&..:On,(I f-tfs. tb;r,., 
jlelf11 df Ji,s, betWltll tbr<,.111I1Jle/;f. .fie 'dieJiP9~cd 
Qf it in 167$, ~nd,w. p\Jrie4 intbe Jij)rth ch~~j ~ 

. t1]~ ch~r(*. He die4 f. Pt ,lc3v;og Wj;. wid,Ow ·fPJ-, 
V'Vln~ and pptfe1Ted of dl1$:maQor. wbloh (he tJM. 
~Jt;t year ~arried\ i(ll1l~rri4ge ~p col~l·Edw. DiW.! 
the nf~h f~ pf Thorna! Pigg$, efq. Qf Cllil~am".caf
~,whp dyingf. P, ~e again miLr.ri~ "QlQ~l Ro~rt 
Crayford, govc;t:I;lQrpf tb, for~ cl' Sh(~r~{'. wbp fur,.
live<! b~rJ ill*l ~ecaJ»e.PQtfeffed. of.(bi6 mAnQr •. which 
I)e ilf~erwar~~, jg rh, rc;ign of ~if)g WiUjapl, foW t~ 
Thom~ Ty.npa1.e, i4nt.~f Noftb. N.i"y, in Glo~ 
cefrserpurc".vv'lQ w~s ~8fcendec;l of a .f~mily ~rigiJJally 
fet~lN i~ Northup1bcJrllJn~ whe~e a. Q.ef<;oa&,pt of 
i~. re~ov,:~ to. N~rth ~tbwYI whj~h ~ftate ThQntIJ. 
Tynda1cr fool ~ ~i!l ,pprc;ha.t;.og .this mp.nor •.. His fQII 
WilJiaro TYJldalet ~rq. wbQ puUcq 4()w,p ,this ~U~ 
fiQn, and .dying ~n "748, was b\Jr~d ;0 tij~ .foudl\ 
chan~el of Bobbing.~burcl) i h:avi~& Ill) .iff~e1 h~1j)1 
will devifed t\li, m;lllOr in tail mflle Cp hi$ ·col:\atelll 
~infman, t~~ .,Rev. WU1iam1)ndale, .eQt41r .. ofC~ 
in GIQ",~~(fl,rc:, whofe fon ThQm~.,TynQtJ_. ~~ 
9f Nor~ CFr.nC!y, in that ~ounty, die.d·i" 171~~t btw'l" 
iug mt1rri~d E.lizabeth, third d~ht~r • .of. Cqar.~ 
CO~f, efq. Qf Gh>uceilerlhire, whom ~. l,f~ (WillV .. 
~ngl and by h<:r one fon, lieutenant-colQnJ:r Willi_ 
Tyndale, tJIe prefent .pofi'efior of this Jll .. n~f, ~ad a. 
da,\lghter hnn,::-CatherlDe. He b~1!S .fprh~ 'fIIl$ • 
.(Irgent. (J left, gu.ies, between Ibrel glUbs,jt,fJl.t. 

The manfion of aobbirig-coQrt, wtlicb WM ~t~ 
exceeding~)' plealant, having a fine profpeCl: on every 
f~e of i~, ftoQd almoft ,djoioing to [he iouth fide of 
the chU.fch-yard. It has been many years fince polled 

down, 
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." BOBBtn. J 99 
dowh, ~t by, the (()undation~ tetnaining, the walls of 
the garden, alid the our .. offices btJonging to ft, whida 
are yet fttnding" it, appears to hQve been i. building 
of El ve,," confide~ Gu. - ' 
, ThUd ii a.COUY't baron l'egutarl1 held fur this manor. 

iOOU'C-'LAClE was M\ antieht{~t in this partth; 
fJtUltC!dat th4t tlottMrn ttttremifY of it, adjO'ining to 
MKtol'i., wthic:h 'Retn5 to have been the amient reft· 
ddncb of tho fatllily o(-Clift'ord, bef()!'e they ,became, 
po1felfed <1f the fttahor aM 'court of Bobbing, 1\$, ~it 
tf) the Savages. ' . '-' 

A younger ~lllteral br&neh oftbem, in rhe pe~n 
U R.obert Cliftl:1td, 'efq. of &bbi4\g. a ybtirfgtr brt)· ' 
fHr cA J.~, bifhop '<!f Wotcefttt ,,00 ~ndbnr 
fucceffively, kept his lhrielTalty it! this pariflt, bot'ti"i,t' 
t,ht i fi: year of Henry' IV. and in the 1d aNd ~ jelars 
of H~rfty V. in tht 8th year of whith he was, Knight 
of the lhite ~ith Arnold Savag~. Ht died' in 1422., 
and ViU, buried in th&! cathedral or Canterbury. , 
, It tifterWards paffed into,the, name of Gorham, arid 

thenct iJ'itfO that of Ttffton, Mld in rhe reign of ,kh1g , 
Charlts I.' thit ftat was the pMpttfy andjdftden~ of 
Sir Humphry Tufron, thefecond furviving fbA of Sir 
JOhn Tufton, knight attd baronet) of ~th"eld, aftd, 
next brothet (0 Nicbolast firft earl of 'thttJ1et., ' He 
refided at times both here and at the Mdf~, h\ Mmd
{tone, and in 1641 was created a baronet. He died 
at Bobbing-place in 1659's and was burie~ in this 
chu~h. ' , 

Sir John Tufton~ kniglit and baronet, Iris .1d6R 
furvi~ng (on, refrded entIrely at the Mote, attd dyitrg 
in I68S,j: p. was buried in Maidftone church. By 
his win ~e Qe:v,ifod 'his fetat to truftets, to be fold for 
the payment of his debts, and they accordingly, 
in J 687. (:onvey~d it by fate to- major Thomas Cooke, 
of Faverfham, wLO'aIiernrtecf it in 16'92' to' Mr. Thd· 
mas Sole, of- Milton, lhipbuilder. He' mm'titd in 
168B, Mary Cockin, of that parilh, by whom he left 

\ - 0 + Cockin 
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,00 MILTON HU-NOIUO; 

Cockin Sole, efq. barrifter-at·la.w and recorder-at 
~eenborough, who relided here, ~here he died in. 
'150, leaving onefon; and a. daughter Catherine, who 
ma.rried firft Mr. Nowell, andt«ondly John Con
fiantine Jennings, efq. He was fucceeded in this feat 
by his only fon John Cockin Sol" efq .. who kept his 
fluicrvaltyat it in J 756, bearing for hi~ arms, .t/rgtnt, 
a cb,vrOll, guluJ IJttwern tbree foils J,aurill1lt, fJf'(Jper, 
. all 'lo;tbina bordure, f1tgraiJed oftbe je&onJ. He conti
nued to refide here till he re~9ved tQ Norton-court, 
near Faverfham, and afterwards, in 1766, pulled down
ahnoft the whole of this feat, leaving of it only fuffi
ci~m for a mean farm-.houfe. A fter which he alieaate<i 
i~ to Mr. Thomas Colley, who is rc:b\1ilding this feat, 
in which he intellds to refide. 

THERE is a fmall manor ift this parilhcaJIcd UP .. 
'PER TOEJ, which formerly belonged to the falnily of. 
Bartholomew, of Oxenhoath, from which it has, in. 
like . m~uner as that eftate, become the properly of 
Sir William Geary, now of Oxenhoath. the prefent 
proprietor of if. and th.erc· is another fmallDlftnor here, 
callecl NBTH~R Ton, which formerly was the eftate 
of the Barrows, and was given by the will of Mr. 
WiUiam Barrow. in 170 7, ampng his otber cRates, 
for the benefit of the poor of BorcleQ, in me truftees 
pf wQi~h ~Qari~y it is now v(lfteq. . 

CHARITIES. 
THOr.U .. WIlLUTT, by will in r688, gav-e to (uch poor I. 

take no relief. lands and hOIl(el "efted io che churchwarden. 
lid o"er(eer., now of rhe aonull produce of' d. 

Mu.y Gluo.glVe by will ia 1678. cbe (am of sol. fOrlhe 
purpo(e of pUlling co fchool poor chlldreD i~ chi. parilh, DOW 
of che annual produce of 41. ~.. . 

. The poor coallandy relieved are about (eyeD; ca(uaU, teo. 

BOBB I NG is within the BCCLESIASTICAL JURIS
DICTION of the 4io(eft of C~ntcrbury, and aefmry oC 
SittingbQrne~ . " 

The 
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Thechurcb.. which isdcdica.te.d toSt. Barthokmlew, 
confifts of two fmall ifJesand two chancels, having a 
tall fpire fteeple at the:weft end of it, in which are 
five bells. 

III the north thallI, are feveral anuent graveftones. 
of the Savages and Cliffords, many of them entirely 
robbed of their braffes, and others only with fem~, 
nants remaining; OD ' one are the figures in brafs of a. 
man and woman, the former having the furcoat :0£ 
Clifford, Chtqu,~ a /tj$, with a !Jord.r, ; .& memorial· 
for Sir Gcorge Moore. tn 167 ~, a monument- for 
Henry Sandfotd"efq. 1660, and Elizabeth his wife,. 
with their two bufts in white • marble. In th, jOlllb, 
thalUel, memorials for WiUiam 'TYlldale, efq. obt •. 
1748, and for Darell, fan of Nathaniel DarcJl, go-': 
vernor of Sheernefs in Chirles the lId.'. reign h tIM 
follth ijle is a monument, .having two bulls of white 
marble on it, for Charles NW Humphry Tufton, fons 
of Sir Humphry Tufton, of Maidftone, the fol'DlCr'; 
died 1652., the latter 1-65-7, both unmanied , . .and.. 
memorial~ for Cobbcs, Poole, and others. . 

The church of Bobbiog was giftn by H~nry: lU. 
iAhis 18tb year. to the monaftery of St. Mary and,Sc. 
Sexburgh, in the Ifle of Shepey; which gift was <:'on'; 
finned by king Henry IV. in his 1ft year~ by his.Jet
ten of ;!I(pe~im'IS," and it continued part of the poaer .. · . 
fions of it till the general ditfolution of religious houfes 
in the reign of king Henry VIII. in the ~7th year:of 
which, this nunnery was fuppretfec.\, as not being of 
the clear yearly value of twO hundred pounds •. 

This church becoming thus vefted in the crown, 
the king, in his 35th year~ granted the reCtory of ir, 
with its appurtenances, ~o Thomas Green:to hold ;11 

tap;/e by knight's fervice. who had been tenant of it 
a~ the diffolution, at the yearly rent of twelve pounds • 

• 
:- J>ugd. MOll. voJ. i.,. IS3. KiJb. SlilY. P.31, 
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20'-- MILTOlif HVln1RED. 

Ht W8s'u(mlly ftil~Thomas Nol'ton," a1iar Green, 
beigg the natural fOn of Sir John Norron, b(North
W{)()d,.in Milton,- and bore,fo" his 81'tTl1; GII/es, (I "oft' 
poltnt, ermint, within a "ordure, argent, and JalJle. He 
died in' the ~th year df king Kd_rd VI. leaving two 
{ons, Norton Green, .who left an enly dau~er and 
heir, married to Sir Mark live, of Box~, In E~x,' 
and Robert Green; ge~., who was of Bobbing. : 

Nomn Grten_ efc:j. ',the eldr(\: {on, on ,his f'athtr's, 
death, became 'polft«e<l of me r(&OI'y ()f Bobbing !m- ' 
propriate, wKh the adV'owfon of the vicarage; on whof~ 
death it became the1p.-".ny of Sir Mark Ive, ,in right 
of his wife,. and h~ .. fented to it in ') 607" His fon 
Jofm IVet cfq. died: in king Charles IMIft;!s,reign, 
leaving an oolyiLwghter AnM, tMn an il1fant~In the' 
nest t.eign ,of kiftS :Ch8rles 11. Sir George Moote, of 
Bobbing-caiart, R11er of the ,manor of Bobbing., WIIS 
po&&d. of this r(C\ory,wich the adv()wfon of the vi
carage •. Since which it has ,remained, in the like' fuc
cidUon of ownCls' as that, manor; down to lieub:Ilanf· 
COIOMI William,TyDdalc, d' Glouceftcrthir~, the pre
fent potfcObr and patron of li. . ' 
, ,.·In the.year J 578, htre were.commuukanmone hun
dred uti eighteen. In 1640 the vicanlge of it was' 
valued at fixty pounds. ,CommmuJlicanC$ eighty-eigbt. 
There is no valuation of this vicarage in the king's' 

-books.. . 
- In the year J 186, the abbot oC Se. Augufti~s tno-' 
naftl'ry dcmifed tc5' the priorefs of St. Sexburgh,Ht 
Shcpey, the tithes of this parifh, which belonged co' 
them in right of 'their church' of Midd~n, ,at' ten 
fhillings per annum for ever, as. has been more fully 
meatioJled before under that parifh. 

, CHURCH OF BOBBING. 
PAT.OIU. 

Or ~ wIw", pre/emtt!. VICARS. 

T_III SIM'fIW, oWn. 1607. 
Si,. Ma,.tfls I'IIt. of Boxjltt!. ...... Franc;s Rty"olds. ,A. M. Ma, 

:ZO, 1607, obt. 16,JO. 
PAT RO •• , 
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I'll .(:",...". ............. _ .............. . 

Si,- Georgt M«N't, {' B06f,j"C,cOIITI 

TIte C"""".I, 1"1'/1 ••••••••• _ ..... 

RoIJlrl Crarford ""d ~".t Frf,l1fCes 
_Wooft Ail ~I)ife • . . ................ 

1Yi11i4", 1}IIJaU, Kt1Il, ........... . 

WiOilz", l;lIIdale, clerl •. .......... 

• ~' c:a>_ PI''lGtlttd, br ~.lDn 
of t~f MDf,Je of Allnc he •. ',DIU'S 
!'ted . ... 1. XIX. p, 614' 

• .H,"';j\gll" t.is yiu ... g, an" re-
1II0YCd iDlo 5.ll<x j after ... hjdllae be-

wre ...... 

70111/ Reader. Sept. 7. 153S.· 
WilJia1fl &al'itll, in 1663 
TilUJ Ow, A. B induct March 

13.167%, re/igned,O 
Tltonurl C0n711ll)1, indulled l>ec. 

14. 168 . religned 1690' 
Rollert PhiJjJOII, J III Y 9. J 690, 

obt. I i03 , 
Jolt" Naplem" A. M. Noy. 

J703. obe , J7 1~. 
, 701111 Burma., A. M. Feb. 10. 

171z,obr, April 13.17~6.p 
Richa,'tJ Fictcher, A. B. induf\. 

t7~6 . 
.(fizM P,~. iadu8ed Aug. S. 

',753" ob,. 17)7. . 
JoftJll' Parry, A. M. oa. :1I. 

liS7. the preCent vicar • 

came the ral'llOUs .Irc:..wnr of'tllr P .. 
pilh pl"t. s.:c a.,.ia, .DI. ii. po 6~ 

• AI(P .k"r of .J1ewioglon near 
SitUD&botDe. WMft b.li •• buried,. . 

I WAD E. 

COMMONLY called /yprJI, lies northward fiom 
Bobbing Wt«fcribed, the parifh of Milton interven
ing, the greatdt part of which lirs within thadlUndred, 
over which thumanor claim. IS fJaraIllOll1lt. The~ .. 
rnaining, or eaftern part of it is within tbe btmJrtd ·tf 
rew., and the lands in it are hcld of that manor. 

TulS PAR. ISB lies very low, and on a levd with the 
adjoiAi.ng marlhta, the fituation and look of it is not 
troJike the fe~ in Lincolnlbirc. It is hardly known, ex .. 
cepting to thofe who travel towards the lae ofSbepey. 
to which the Jl)Ild leads through this pariih over the 
tnadhts to the King's ftrry, from which the village, 
with lRe .churcb, ftand at about a mile diftance, and 
about two &om the IOWn of Milton aorth.wdhrard. 

There 
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204 MILTON HUNDRlD. 

There are fecteelt houfes in it, and about fixty' or (e
venty inhabitants. .The lands are ,very even and flat,· 
of a (oft boggy nature, almofl: all of them are pafture 
ground' and marfhes, which have great quantities or 
fheep continually feeding on them. "Dr. Plot remarks' 
that the fheep never rot in the marfhes of this parifh. 
but that in thofe of Tenham they ~o" the flleep having' 
in their livers little animals breedjng in the fhape of 
plaife, occafioned, as it is believed, by their feeding on 
the herb Ipearwort, which grows there plentifully among 
the grafs. Its low and moil\: fituation c10fe to fo Jarge 
a traCt of marfhes and the waters of the Swale, which 
are its northern boundary, render it hardly ever free 
from fogs and noifome vapours, and in {ummer in dry. 
weatht'r, the ftench of "he mud in'the ponds and ditches, 
and the badnefs of the water, contribute fo much to its 
unwholefomenefs, that almofl: every one is, terrified 
from attempting to live in it, and it is confequently but 
very thi~ly inhabited. It has been ~marked that the 
thatch on the roofs of buildings in this parifh cannot' 
be preferved long, the rooks and,other birds cOllti
nually carrying it away, which circumftance arifes from 
the quantity of flies harbouring in it, owing to its firu
ation, much more than in other places j and it is for 
the fake of thefe flies that the birds unthatch the build. 
ings. There is fome land in this parifh called Swain's 
Down, a name plainly of Danith original, and there are 
Hill the q:fjiig;a of fome antient fortifications or works' 
thrown up, remaining on it. . 

HELMES, or Ho/mes,', now vulgarly called Soames, 
is "a manor which lies panly in this parifh, and panly in 
Milton j the houfe of it being commonly called the 
MDated HDUft, from a large moat having been formerly 
made rowJd it. ' 

Tbis manor was . antiently part of the poO"efDons of 
the family of Savage, feattd at Bobbing, onc of which,. 
Arnold, fon of Sir Thomas Savage~ died poffeffc:d of it 
in the 4~ year of king Edward Ill. After which it; 

continued 
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• IWADI. 20S 
continued in his defcendflDtS of the names of Savage 
~nd Clifford, in like manner as Bobbing, down to 
Alexander Cliftord, efq. who refided at chis manor of 
Holmes, . during his facher's life-time, at whofe death 
he removed to Bobbing; at length his defcendant 
Henry Clifford, efq. of Bobbing, in the reign of queen 
Elizabeth, alienated ic to Thomas Thomfon, of Sand
wich, whofe defcendant, of the fame' name, leaving 
two fons, Thomas, of Kenfield in Petham, and Henry 
o(1toyton.chapel, in Lenham, the latter of them be
came by his facher's will poffdfed of this manor. After 
which it paired in the fame traa of ownerfhip as Roy
ton,'1 till it was fold with chat eftate to Thomas Beft, 
efq. of Chilfton, who by will in 1795, gave it wich his 
other eftares in this county to his nephew George Beft, 
efq. of Chilfton, and he has lacely fold it to Mr. Jo-
fc:ph Rond Davies, the p.refent owner of it. . 

CHAR ITIES. 
10"" Burel. of Milton, line",draper. by hi. will in 168r. 

kit to Ibe poor. of Ihis parlfb +01. cbargeable on an eltale at 
I.Ide. helo_ging to Mr. Job Mar'on. or GoodneiloDt. ID be 
diRriblued alDong ,hem by ,be churchwarde •• OD St. John'~ 
day. . 
- The poor tonllanrJy relined are about eight. cafually noe 
more lhan one or two. '. 

IWADE is within' the ECCLESiASTICAL JURIS

DICTlON of the diottje of Canterbury, and dtall1J of 
Sittingbome. . . . 

The church, which is'dedicated to All Saints, is a' 
fin~ll ntat building, confifi's of two iOes and two chan
cds, having a low pointed fteeple, in which are two 
bells. - .'l"here is fome . good painted glafs in the win-
dows of it. . 
"kwuforinerly efteemed as a chapel to the church 
of Tenham, and as' fudi, was given and appropriated 
with ic to the .archd.eaconry of Canterbury. byarchbi-
fhop S~~pheri Langl?n~ ~n 1227. '. 

• See ,gl. v. of Ibis hillory. P.4z) • 
... ; .. 
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George RaIl) archdeacon of Canterbury, in his leafe 0' this parronage granted in J 560, referved the {urn of 
tight pounqs per annurn~ to be paid by the Ieffee as an 
augmentation-to' this curacy. 
Th~ abbot and convent of St. Auguftine was por .. 

{eKed of lhe par/ion uf tithes of C~/ejland, in this parifh. 
which Thomas, curate, of thiS' parifh, releafed all his 
right: to, before Selfrid, bifhop of Chicheft'er, in the 
year 1202, anno 4 of king John! • 

It is now a perpetual curacy~ and is of the yearly 
certified value of.eight pounds. 

In J 730 it was augmented bY' lot, by the governors 
orqueen· An~"s bounty, with two hundred pounds,aod 
again by them in J 766 with the like itlm. It wu af. 
terwards augmented with two hundred pounds more; 
on a cliftribution of the like fum from M~. U 
Taylor's legacy. paid to them by Sir Philip Bur 
bart. which, with two hundred pounds fince added, 
heen laid out by the prefent Incumbent in the freeh 
purchafe, in the parifh of Borden, about three: miles 
from Iwade, the annual rent of which is now twenty:. 
eight pounds. ' \ 

The archdea:c;on of Canterbury is patron and appro
priator of it. 

CHURCH OF ITY ADE. 
' PATRONS', 

0.. J, -aM •• prt./ftuJ. 
The ArcluJellcD1I if Cllllltrlnl,." • ••• Thomas Morlll1lJ, adtDhtei J 70& 

ClrArlrr Hi.e. A. M. ob.. 175 I.t 

TltomaJ LeiK/I. A. M. 175 I ." 
Fra"cis Grtg.ry, A. M. 1751. 

refigned 1166. 
OJjntitli Btn ... ;', 1,-66, S. T. p~ 

obt. 1789· 
7. Lough, .. _ ... 17go, the ,r ... 

"{tDt curlte. 

, Reocif. Mea.St. Ae,.C~. ~tl. prekat IncoaMltt. . 
5« Decem. Script. Cbroo. W. T~D. c And vicar of Milton. 
col. tOt9. ' . Alfo r~aor' of MurftOzi • 

• Qbli,in,lr cOIIIIDUDicace4 by the 

THE 
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THE ISLAND OF SHEPEY. " 

THE IsLAND OFSHEPEY is fepanrted from the 
reil of the county of Kent by a narrow arm of the fea, 
callai Iht SwaJ~. Itis not certain by what name it was 

. known to the Romans. Ptolemy, in his geograRhy, 
!Minions two iflands in thi~ part of Britain, which he 
calls rolirJpis andCormus. He defcribes the former of 
thefe iOands in Ion. 23. lat. 54. 15. the latter in Ion. 
24. lat. 54 .. 30. though what fpace he allowed to a de
~n:e is uocertain, but undoubtedly it appears to be 
much Jefs than we do. The former of them is fup
pofcd by'moft ·of our learned men, among _hem are 
Camden and Battdey," to be thisifland, though Lam-

or C:alDd •• i~. p. ~33. Battely An.ti4. Rb4l'.p, p .• 1. -

bard. 
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barde, Leland, and fome others, think the latter, 
merely from the etymology of the name. 

It was called by the Saxons, SCEAPIOE or OvtNf A, 

that is, the Jjlal1d of Sheep, which name it took from 
the numberof fueep continually feeding on it. Baxter, 
in his Gloffary, under the word Malata, adds, " Yer
vecum Patri4, or the lOe of Sheep, now named Shepey. 
This is corruptly called, by the book of Ravenna, 
Ma/aea, by the Britons Verv.e:c." In Chron. de 
Mailros, anno 832, it is called PeJeiga. 

Its circumfc:rence, including 'the litde adjoining i£1es 
of Elmley and Harty, which lie at the Couch-eaft fide 
of it, and in'clude about two eighth parts of the whole 
of it, meafures upwards of thirty miles. It is about 
eleven miles in length, and about eight at its greateft 
breadth. 

The grounds of" this ifland me from the -fl1ores on' 
the fouth, eaft, and weft bounds of it towards its cen
ter; ~ut on the north fide, it. feems, by the height of 
the cliffs, to have once extended much further. The 
cliffs are in length about fix miles, and gradually de
cline at each cnd, the more elevated parts continuing 
about two-thirds as far as they extend, and they are, at 
the very higheft of them about Minfter, not lefs th~ 
thirty yards in perpendicular height above the bead1 
or fuore" a~d confining of clay, and being conftandy 
wafued at their bafts by .the tides which beat againft 
them, more efpecially when driven by ftrong ea1lerly 
winds, th~y are continually wafting and falling down 
upon the iliore, and fa great is the lofs of Jand at the , 
higheft partS, that fometimes near an acre has funk 
down in one mafs from that height upon the beach ,be· 
low, with the corn remaining entire on the furfac,e or 
it, which has afterwards grown and increafed to matu-

, rity, and been reaped in that fiate, with but a trifling 
10fs to the owner of it. 

' The foil of the greateft part of the iGand is an ex
ceeding fiiff clay; by far the greateft-part of ic confifts 

of 
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of qpJand, paft~s and marlhc:s, tJle ,\atter are much. a( 
, lhem ~h ,~pd' te~ fatting ~,th~ former are co

yered :with ant,hills; very we~ in wi~tet" an~ in (ummc~ 
fub~a ~ burn and fplit open eight or nine (eet, iq 
qepth". r~e ifiaDd, towards dle north fide, iJ;1 the pa,,: 
riQ.l~:~f,Minfter, and Eaftchurch" is very fertile in corn. 
the inciofures,of whicb are fmaU, and furrounded with 
~,*.)}~ge.rows of, elm, and the whole face of th~ 
country exceeding pleafant in fine weather, being in .. 
,t!,ri~r(cd 'with. mucb fmall hill and Qale, and frequent 
b.~~('~.~and c::ottages. r~e roads ,throughout the iiland 
... ~ very, gc;»Pd ~U the year J owing to the great plenty 
~:fhc fule,graVel ofthe,bcach pits in it, and, the prof
,~, ar:~ vefy,plcafmgand extenfivc on, every fide. 
·1hge., ~s ~ly ~Dy ~oppice wow throughout the 
'~hplc 0'£ i~ '.I1refh water IS very fcaree and the greatell: i ,;Rfit brackitb., tho' between Eaftchur~h and Min· 
i .. ~~.arc ~ few fprings,which, notwithftandingthey 
.ti C! near the fe~ the waters of them are perfeCl:Jy goo~ 
and frelh. The air is very thick anq much fubjeCl: t~ 
floxious vapou~, ~fing from the large quan~i~ o( 
·marlhes in and near It, and the badnefs of the water, 
which make it very 'unwholefome, infomuch, that kw 
pcoplt' of fubftance live in it~ and in the Jow or marlhy 
,parts ~~ inhabitants ar~ very few, indeed. and confift i.n 
,general of lookers, b~iliffs, and fervants. The garq· 
fon and dock ofSheernefs, and its ~Rvirons, the reader 
will ho"",ever of ~ourfe except, from this ob(ervationj 

, where there are ~ny gentlemen employed in the go
ve~s.nent fc!vice, wb~ !ire ~f property and fubftance 

. fp'l~ndf refident. , ,' .. 
, ,The water which Sows between this iLland and the 

mam land is caUed the S'lfJa/e, and the two extremities 
of it, Ihe ,Eti/I and W t}I Swah, it reaches abOli': twelve 

, miles in length, and is navigable for fhips of two hun
~red tons burthen. This Y/ater feems formerly to have. 
been llccollntcd a part of the rivI"r Thames, and to 
~av:e been .t~~ u(uaJ (as, ~ing the [~feft) paoagef~r 

VOl.. vr. p tne 
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the' fbipping, betw.etn, Lon~n ancl tl1e Nbttfi ,t:ore.. 
land; ttecoroingly·Sand-.ieh is ftequently fHred by our 
ancient· hift~ianS £rmae'tlwi( ,. Qi tfj~. ·?1Jamts UJutb~ 
being. the. ~Iii.~ siftri t~ it by the Sa.mM.' and the rown 
of Mtl~ 15 faid by thnn to ftaod on l'i'Ie f<JQth bank 
Qfthc:- Thames. Leland ill panicular;f3ys, in his lti;' 
nerli.ry, that fott", jlllntJs on an I11"m of the ·9ilrllifr; and 
he' fpeak:s of the point againft <;lEinf)orough tn!tri"i 
itito the mo)'ne t'am'ls.· '. . 

. The ufual 'pafFage to it i~ by a Itrry, called l(in~ 
Ferry. for carriages, horks, catd'e. and- palfengcn. 
The ferry~boat is 'moTC'd forward by' a long cable, of 
abQut one hundrcQ' and fOrty fathom.s or more, ,,"icll 
being faftene<! at each end acrofS the-Swale, ferves to 
move it forward by band. On tile ·fick appoflte eO the 
·itJa.nd there is a fman houk of ltone" ;t1 me room of 
'one formerly ereaed by one G~orge Fox, who having 
ftaid a I'Ong white in the cotd, waiting (Or the boar, and 
being much afFeaed by it, built, it to 1he1ter others 
from· the like in<;OnVenienc;e. 

This ferry, befOre t.he makittg of! the fbtufe of 
· highways, bad- been repMred:and mainta.ined; rime out 
of mind, at the charge of an the inhab~nts Itnd land
'occupiet'$ within the whole iIland, by an afiHrmeftt 
'made:at a court or law-day, boldenyearly at ~i~-' 
· boroWt', within the iflMld, in the king's name~ only for 
·the maintenance of this ferry. . ' 
· To enforce which an all: pafied in the 18th year of 
queen Elizabeth. a·nd another afcerwar~ in the dth 
~year of that reign, with ftill furth~r powers, that from 
tha.t time {o.r ever, between the fea.fts. of Eafter and 
Pentecoft, any thr~ juftices of the peace~ dWelling 

· within.ci~ht miles of tht towb ofMiI~n, lhould af)efs 
· all lands and' grounds' tying withotlt the i{~and, and 
· within four miles of the feiry ~ toward~ the repair and 
amendment of the ufual highway leading from that 

· to'Y" to it (whiCh was in fuch decay that neither man 
nor bcaill could ~n palS it without great danger, and . me 
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firft l'O the· ~fth.;.eaft.wardto tbe! town o£ MItoD; die 
fCcmnd ftnlidorwarCl toWardsiilhe; fOuth,tOl'DU8illIw* 
and Bobbing illCD.tbc,great Dover r.oadIat..Kic;-~et; 
ClnchAe ·!bird; tt&vIir.ds ; ~he foud1~,!~fb t:hhlUg~'HUftoW 
.od tU pchUlfdt)toward9Gi11ingbamaind £ha'llhaln.· . . : 
.. ' ·ThtllClrare two;-othet'(erries,.of kfs 2cicctlmriJt\)·and 
Jirom·?fAislifland, OnC! in. the illaAddfvE1mlet,)~J1dtJhe 
other.~11 tllat.of Harty.;· but1iheief-amfoolylDr~oot.. 
pafftnger.;:and cHttle .. ",· . ,1'lI;' 'J.r'·~JlJl j;;: j"'I;;. 

'-:1~herc haveb"etwfeverai'comi:uiRibns>gmrll!ed r.. 
time tt). nqte. tordilfei-ent periOnslto;vic.w2l1di tdpa1,f!the 

. 6artks..arld· f~walts of this'iaalld,' tbe earlieit at;·\wbicft 
4\tiin -tM11;7th yM of!kin'g rEcA.wuid l~l.· in dae.I1l.th 
,Yftf\~f:wh~~h~'~ihg:directed his Wribr:to' !he hilltop 
of ticheftf1t,l;~r de Nonhwod.e;lt~C'"I~ridl' _ Ro+ 
chefter, _,;"bbOt!·of. .BOxley;. Thomisdc C&bh~ 
Stepben:de:~bhawtj! PQiJip. de .Pythpe'; .Stcphell1fc 
A{hbu~,.·t6.m·ph"Y;ije Nor~;iI1ld Ralp~1tIc:Sz .. 
~e; a4l-Jianq~olddlsl)of ~his.iOand,i m,.whioh it ·is ·rf:,. 
cited,. among other matters, .chat,~·intelligem:e', bav ... 
itfg MA~etei\1ttl1;il:ili ',mu iflanii ,woold-· fCJDll ~l in
'\IAti~ ..f;y:fhc ·~MQ,i6S·. fircrs,· 1Je·themore 'admmanded 

. dietwlto.na..-c.teaGyttheil' men·at~armsatld aqdldn,ae
(»J.'d:infr f0 ,th~ qianritj'· Of lanos. and tcncnnmts:, ~ wmd 
tlCb of:.tb~~', po{fiftf~d: in it, together with'cbe'men of 
Clhe. iilirnd,..and' others, .landholders ,in it., for' the &feq 
~ it aga-inlbtbe impending danger:" ·And afterwards. 
in the 46th year of that reign, writs of the like.nature 
'W'tre dire&ed to Richard at Lees, chi'IJalier, John.Nor
maud, thi'IJalier, and Richard Cheyne~ 
.' K~ngRichatd 11. in his.lft year, dirca~ his writs 
CO the iheriffi of Kent and EJI'ex,commandiDs them 
to' ereel:· bea&ON on the moO: confpicuous placn near 
the coafts of the tWo counties, oppo6te to •. each' other. 
that: by the6ri!lg of them.,. notice might be giVCR of any 
Jhdden attempt of the enemy. . InconfequCnce of 

." 
". ClaD. ejp. JIl. ,. S. m. SJ· ltym .. F.~. 'YOl •• r. 'p. SS- . 

which. 
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wMch,' ·th~re "'vert' many of them erefled, and 'one in. 
~mcullO" h~ in Shepey, and at Showbc:ry,' in' Hoes, 
oppoflte.to·it. ',':; '. ." " " . 
" 'rIbt lJkl'ofSbtpty had formerly· a tOllrI Df H~llings 
belon~rJg to it;' whe-rtin were heard allcaufes . Clod 
pJeadt~,the ,laws, clJfioms, rights" and lraholaife~ of 
this iOaftd, or ·\thate~er in ~ny' fbape belonged :or rC"l 
latetf:to it.. ' .. . 

The c1iffi on the northern fide of this ifb.nd' being 
compared 'Of/day, and conftandy wadred at thtir'bafis 
by the tides" atecontinllally wafting and' ·f-tlling, dGwn 
upon the thore" ~ has already becm taken notice, of. 
Thefe c)ilfs belong to the three manors of Minfter~' 
Shurland, and 'Warden; the ownrrs of which .let them 

, 6'nt to the diffitrem proprietors of the copperas works; 
who emplC!y the nt"ighbollring poor 'to collefrthe py
;flts:Of topperas-ftones 'lJpbn the 'beach, wt'Jich. they' 
clepofiuhere in heaps, until a fulfiaient quantity is pro
~red to load a\'ellel with to:carry it away. '. J , 

. ~"Th~~ c1ifts product bdides; in their bowds,. fo gi'~at. 
8' 91lfiety ;lnd' qtia"t-ityof fofDJs; both native' and extra-; 
neous, as are hardly to be parallcrled, in a like (pace of 
gtotmd.'jft1 wh('~;, thefr, the day- being contmuaJly 

. wafhed aw~y by the, tides, are left expo fed on the beach, 
a'IId Ire l~fuliny picked up by' the copperas gatherc:rs 
who feU thtmto the curious; but thofe found here' 
have' ~en (0 much impregnated with pyritital matter, 
that after fome time the faIts thenrof Ihoot, and entirely 
ddtroy them. . ' . " 
:, Tht late-'Mr. Jacob, of Faverfham, well knownto 

t,hc!-lntrAed· as a curious antiquarian and naturaliA:, 
prinMt at: t~ rnd of his Plant,e Fll'iJtrjhnm.itnfes, a 
concife view of the (oml bodies of this iaan~, coJll"~d 
by him during the courfe of thirty years, and among 
!h~ Pfii~fo'p-hi~ar, :rra~faa:ions, ~d'. So" pr. i. p. 3~6, 
IS ,an ~cGoWtt or fon~e foml fruits and other Q09lel 
{o~'f~r liiin'iD this i'fiand in J 757'" " " . ' 
',',,' I P 3 The 
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'f"iIe imndus 1nftftigatot of flattJralhiftoi'y,'lVbo tl1l~ 
vd, iilto tbis iaw.d, will undou..,. IItceWt l' !futthu 
pleafure in the obfervations he will continuall", be i~ 
duo4d 'to 'makc IGn, the Vllriet!y bf'CUriou~' plaM'S'l -.¥hich 
he will, iDd .grbwmg 'O¥er me whole ,facc at :it" ,-hue 
they taITe -fo ... ~ry n!JOlt'rQUs B$ to wdl cxcufe ,the ihfer .. 
tion·o(*m<hcre. Mr .. jacob bas publUhtcl4l ,tata
Iogue of fuch as he has obferved in the long ~QUrfe of 
l:aisfi:t~~ , 

OurlaMient herllaliftGmrrde, lbCntiGnsJike~e .iR-his 
H-crbal,fePieJlal' found by mm here. Befides wbit)h, ~k 
RaY1and Hudfon make mentioA of ·feveNl mreJpecic& 
of fotrtis, trJIIj"tJzc, DtOr~lJin6, u'lv,,; Pftttmogi1tJII" ;1Ippi. 
",Ilririlltll, mspl"""",jrlznkellia,1IiDd fome toth(ts; (Quod 
iAao-a about. this ifiand .. which it 1VOOld tAtke "lP IrItGo 
RnlCb roomltO,ddCTWe partiettlarly in tftis p&a~l 
, Dr. PbX abfentes. that mere arc very few (ats ,Of 

mo1cts in1Che lO"nd of'Shtpey, which. he faya,iJ4Wing, 
to the earth bamg full 'Of c:oppetas·lloae*. wbfl:h are., 
POH~ to thtm, and that this accOunts forthttnmn~ 
ber ,of: mice ·in it, which Me generally fould in 'Irt\alirt 
numbers whtre there are, no 'ratS.', ' , 

The Bargandcrj OT t'benalopt~, is f~Dtly 0\).: 
f«ved ,in it. . ", 

THE" lsLAN D OF SSIPZY" from its fitua,. was' Ma 
atttient tim~s much expofed to the invaUoos oftbofc 
nations w.hich infefted this kingdom.Thc SaGAS ,in·· 
de~ made the lOe of Thanel their principal refort j . 

. but the Danes in general made this iQand tlwir ltndinJ •. 
~cc, and f~uently &id whole winters in ~t •. ~e ~t 
It becaroc·thClr accuftomed rtndellYous whdft·1lI this 
kingdom, and contequentl1 it felt (:ontinucd ._ of 

. miCe!')' and plunder. 
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'r~ the CaM, ;bad ~d and bnfred the 

toA' 'Of BMam r. WdIe yC!ats befete the accdUonof 
Egbttt tothe EngliftJ mdnatdiy, ·ytt tMfe pans ·of it 
remaihed·fiu 'fi-om their pira:ies till the year·S3·2, 
*~ Jantl«g ill ,his Ifl.d, and havling no deAgA of 
JRlking tOJJqutlfts •• y aatoaraptifhad !their purpoR or 
pluitde-ring it, d .. (4hfSM~ neighbwuring COWlt".,:and 
tM-n 'RNmtd ~ m :thttir Ihips 

'1'11 the Jftt ... " \tit ~i Dre ifaid agnin to have 
wintered here, as rhC'y, did 'lIgaia in 85 I, during the 
rtigb 'Cif~lg lAitWlll,., ~ 4Ifttl' :haVling RgliA int.aed 
tlwill'COOht'1 •. 

Ih· 8l-l, ~~ .. \n~cflted.lat'~,; Jl"r 1vhJch 
their; i. -no ilr~ ft*e t'ol&ot.ll: br· dJr Rodent "'ifto-. 
riIih1s 'uf lbeit ~lfidGg is, whith IIlcUtprcJb:ib)y th~ ·dld 
frodl 'titfte 110 'time, whtM\>er the, made ~it inaw<- ' 
fioloss. ~ hfe parts, WId Wt it Jhmd in the gentral 
dtftiI.tion 'ifladt «tbis-ICOQnty oy .rhr:k pi1latirc:al -pknt. 
dtrt ... , tiD,tht yetr lltll6., ~~hen 'kiag 'F.ctmuftd ttattll1g 
efte .... ttrtd <An_) wkth die Dumb .army, it Ocfbld, 
and gaining •• iaoty ovtr it, purliltd them •• fUr aa 
i\yJe\((jrd., ill tWt ... ett~at ~.~;. iOaul, ~ wy 
colled:ed the fcattered ~ft'Mi"s 'Of their ~'Al'.· . 
God.~ earl of 1<:ltrl'., 'bri,,~ ac varimcc ... i,ft '),:'ing 

Ec.tward 'the Ccmrettot, t'ame ~ theft puts in th~ 
ye",,, !OSl~ end havirtgibt'Mt rir'md~~ihg tIG\\1.n of 
Milron~mtt:t\ftJ\i8-nav.d nHlny of'tlIC king'. t'Aftt' 
t~bout d~ <o*y, ... amOhg .o_n fevthri i1l 
this ifland. .. 

In:. Mwer!Or Plthtm partof this taaad -there are 
many large batMVts. ot /u"l'llli, which the inhabirancs 
call (4Itrlls. and ate 'fl,ppdfed to be che graves of fe

. veraJ of the DanHh kadCrs., who were 1lain during their 
inwfions of-this kiRgdGRh Offit, king gf Mercia, one 

• Flor. of \Vorcrtltr. 'po JB2~ aftd Afr~r. Ann. p:rH. r", 
IlIi,'" .. ,h~ lira lime lhat 'tbe DaaeJ wialtnecl hete. simon . 
Dunclm, 'col. "0. 
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of the moft powerful princes of the SazoD heptatchy, 
w~o died in 796, is thought byfome to have died in, 
this ifiand on his return from Romc, where ,be had been 
on a pilgrimage, though hewail buried at Bedford. 

ELf~ABITH, the widow of Franci5,LeMard, lord 
Dacre, who died in 1662, fiftcl" and coheir, of, Paul, 
vifcount Banning, was by letters. patent. in 1680, cre
ated Cormteft of Sbepey, for htr life. She died in 1686. 
Thomas Lennard, lord Dacre, ber elddl fOD, had btcn 
in .673, created Earl of Stlffex. . , 
, Henry., younge-ft fon of Robert Sidney, eJd of Lei· 
cefier, was in 1689. anno I Wil1iam and, Mary, ere,· 
;ued Baron of Milton and Yift0u", SidlllJ of tbe ' JjJI of 
Sbepey, and in 1694, Earl of.Romncy. ' Hc died un .. 
Plarricd in 1704, and was buried in St. J amfs'. church • 

. W cftminfter; upon which his ticks became c"tI,,~. 
. John de Shepcy, LL. D. a native of this iOlU;lf:l, was 
firft a preixndary, aRQ then dean of the cathedral 
church of ·Lincoln~ and dying in 141~. was buried 
lhcre. He was a man of much flote in the rtigns of 
borh king Edward Ill. and king Richard 11. being 
'employed by both thofe princes in their QloLt wt.~ghty 
affairs both at home and abroad. 

TH' ISLAND OF SHE PlY is "alrnoft all of it within 
the hundred of MiddJeton, ~ias Milton. a very fma~ 
. part of it only in the parifh of Eaftchurc;:h being withia 
Ihe hundred of'l'eMam, and the 11land of Harty, which 
is within tbe brmJreJ of F(Ntrj"allfa ~ will be further 
Plcntioncd hereafter. . . 

IT CONTAI.S WITHIN ITS B011NDI TB. F.aIlREI, OP 

,. M '.IT8I.. 'W;," ,,,,.,,ilk '!I~ -t. WARDIIf. 
Slteernt}i. ). LIYlDOWN. . 

s. QyUNBOItOl1tlH. 6. BLuLlY,anditsflle; Ind 
3· Eo\'STCH11acH. . 7. HAITT, IInd ilsi/k. . 
The churche& of whic:h parifbel are III .w.ithin ·th, huedre" 

pr Milton, excepting Ih~ chur~hof H.ITY, which il within 
che hundred of Fayer/barp. That part Qf che hllndred of Mil. 
c,.n within the Ifi.in~ 01 Sbepey, IS withiD ,he juri(diBion of 
one conllable, appoin led for it at lhe COUrl-leet held (or the ml-
1I0r and h"ndrc!l of Mi~lon, 1Ul4 is ~li1ed in it tA, likrty If 
~"e/,ey. 

MINSTE& 
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, M, ,I N S T, E It 

. IS the principal·parifh in th~ Ifland -of Shtpey. It 
lies on high ground near the middle of the north- fide 
of it. . 
: The parifh takes its name from the monafter.yfoundtd 
very early within it, Milljlre in the Saxon languag~ fig. 
ilifying a monaftery or religious houk. . 
, The manor of Newingu>n claims over a fmall 'Part 
of this parHh, buc the ptWa",;unt manor over the whole 
of it is that of Milton. '. 
-' TBI PAIU:s" of Minfter is by far the latgtft o(lnr 
in the iHand. The village is firuated on high ground 
near the middle of it, with the church, and ruins of tbet 
monaftery clofe on the northern fide of if; of the latter 
theft is> little' mote than the gate-houfe remaining. 
- . THE 'VILLI ofSheerncfs il fituated 'at thewefte.,n 

-bounds, 86 well of this parifh as of the whole ifland, a 
further account of which will be given hereafter. It 
was' formerly accounted as part of this parifh, but it 
has long finte been made a "ilk of itfelf, and as to its 
civil jurifdiaion; entirely feparate from this parifh-. ' 

The diffson the northern' fide of this iOand, a~ 
likewife the northern boundaries· of this parifh ;Q...tJten
borough and Sheernefs bound it towards' the welt, and 
'die Swale and tbe ifland of Eltnley fouthward. ' 

In June' 1756, a mODftrous fith, thought to· be * 
young whale, was driven on Utore at this place. h 
meafured thirty-CIX (eet and upwards in length, twenty
two feet in circumference, and eight f~et from the eyes 
to the tip of the Dofe. It was fuppofed to yield twenty 
hogtheads ·of oil. . . . . 

. K.ing Edward IJI. in his r7th year, granted a fair 
to be held here on Palm Monday, which is frill conti
·~ued for torS' andfu~b like merchandize. . . 

SEXBU1GA, 
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SEXBURGA, one of the daughters of Annls, king of 
Eaft Anglia, and wieib'W of ETe'O"mbtrt, kin$ of Kent, 
between the years 664 .and 673, havingobtamed lands 
in this parifh of her fon ki'hg Egbcrl, founded A MO

N ASTElt. Y £le,t, whic:h file fini~ and kGt IWtll rn
dow'ed (or k\"ehty-fmm BUttS. wflC)ID a.e pla(ed .in it, 
king Egbert himfeJf adding feverallands to 'it. alid files 
~tame hctfcJf the firli: abbt-iS. Soon .nt't'r· which. 
about the year' 7 5- Ale ~rf@hcd her:gofctAIWiJr. r.,£ ,it, 
to her daugh'ter EKmeaiMa, who bec:atM· ihr f~~ 
abbcfs. aild -t~ft f'etired,ia dac year ~99' to the lne of 
Ely, to the monaftery there.. oycr'which her ,Mer· 
Eth(,ldred prefided.& , 

During tht times of the Dlanifh inv.aGona. tlie nli
gious of this. oooaierp Were fiolbjed to (bntibual ill~ 
lances 'Of <r"dry and optftffioa, and at Jaft ,.eit' ~ 
was in a, great mca(ure'<lc4bGY,~d by _m._ lib!! QUIll 

difpcrkd~ In whloh flCU&ti90 it ftclftS ne..-Jy to hal'e 
remained till the reigf1:of the Conqueror, who, ,01\ the 
pMorriS of the JlUtmeryof Nt:wington near Sitting~ 
borne having been ilratt8led in her bed, amfifoatcd 
their pGffdflOns. and ~mov.ed the fewremaiaing DUOS 
to this ruinated manafttry, wbica i:QRtimted but in • 
very mctln condition till. the year IIJO, when it was re. 
edified Ind repleniQled with Bcncdiciine DUOS, by 
archbifhop Corb0ii, and dcdi~ 10 St. Mary and St. 
~~~. : 

In the 8th year of king RicMnt 11. anno 138.., the 
temporalities of this monaftery were valued at 661. 8s • 
.md the fpirimalities It 'J 31. 6s. &d. Total 1391.' 14L W. 

In the 27th year of king Ht'ftry VUI. Itl aa baring 
pa6Cd for the fupprefiion. of Ni m~hoUrCB •• hote 
I'CftRUeS did not amount to the dear ~arly ". 'Of 
two hundred pounds, this monaftery, whore oI'C'~ 
amounted to nC) mote than 1291. 7'5. lold .. annual re-

" . 
• Dugd. M~ •• vol. i. p. 88.WbarlOll'. ~III. ~K', .. I. i. 
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~ue. or ~m21. flllS.6d. ckar yarty income., ~ing 
thm 'kn pouam 1ei tlaan &!hey were MIlr two fiundm1 
:tean before, was fummdtrtd up:to the kirig,~twNch 
time it was iA jb _;gent a ftue, tbat then: lftR but, 
a prioreiS ancf.t:CIIl nUJis in it. To the (onner, Atic:ia 
c.ralle, the king granttd a pebflOn of fuuttecn pounds 
ror her life, towards her proper fupport and main ... 
tcnantc. . 

The manor' bf Mini-er, alias Sesburg, WI1!rantcd~ 
togdhc:r with ·the kice Mm.: moaaftery, and III tlm' 
1amti and pOIfcffic;ms belongiBg to it, by the king, ill 
his:l9th~, to Sir Thomas Ch~ney; lord warOen, 
and m:afurn' of che houfhold, to hold in upiR by 
knigltc's MfVice.. He di:d in die 1ft: year of·queaa' 
RliZabetfl, and wo fa.:ceclRd in his eftates by Jais onl, 
fan Henry, aftmnrda knigb«tl, and craa:d lord Chct
ney. ofTuddi~,b who ih t12 3d yearoftbat .~ign, 
1erieda fihe of.ll Ms bods, ud quickly afilerwaros t'Z
chaRged ,this dbte with the ttuan for others eifewheR'.'· 
though ,be afttr\tQrdi remahwd r>oaeftid of much other 
lahds ih this parifh, 'tririch as wtJl 'IS all me J'1:ft: of hit, 
~, througn his prof,1f~ RlalVler at Imng, he was· 
obliged to·alit:natJC atdiIFcrent times.C 

Ak'ct the aBo\fe-mtntioned t'xchan~, thequeta~. 
gr.amed tibia manor, with thefdtc ofthc mbnafiery; to 
Sir Thornis Hoby. d Bifham, in Bcrldhire, .. ho ma;r.· 
lied Enzabfth, daughter of Sit Anthony Cook, uf 
Gidtiy·hill, in ItlXx, by whom he had tWo f~ 
Edward, and Thoma .... Pofthumus. both afm-warn. 
knighted. He ·dicd at Pari" whne be was ambaffa.' 
dar, in 15ii6, leaving his wife with child of his ~I 
fon 'thM. 'Shebrougbt his bbcly h~, and haTing. 
builn chapel on ta fcuth fide ai the aInInm ofBifham" 
laid him in the ftUlt Underneath. He wiS fbc:o:edec1' 

b See,more o{the(ihene7' ~D.r: SIt.rh,", itI Eihblll'Ch. ' 
e Sre the particul.,. of thofe iD chi. parith in Rot. Efch. aODO 

J9Elizabetb.pt. n,~ lbi4.anao AI, pt. I •. anaoH .. ,pc.u. 

iD 
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in this .manor and ~ftate -at Minftcr, by his eldc:ft'fOll 
, Sir Edward Hoby, who, 'as Camden ,ftila him, Was.a 
famous and worthy knight, being'made conftable of 
~eenborough.caftJe, where he refided. and mJlos "rr-' 
tuJOTfIm of this county. . The Hobys bore for their 
arms, Argent, tbree Jpindks in ftjs, gules, tlJreaJed, fir, 

being the arms of BadJand, the hein:fs of whom their 
anceftor had married; the antient arms of Hoby being 
Gtdls, tbree' balbetts in pale; ilrgent, tbeir jh<ues, fir, 

which they bore in the fecond place. Sir Edward Ho
by's arms, are in a window of the Middle Temple hall, 
with his quarterings. He was an officer at the taking,of 
Cadiz, and' was' chaf(n .to ferve iu parliament· fevml 
timeS', at the latter end of queen Elizabeth, and on king 
James's coming to the.crown was made '. gendeman 
of his privy chamber. He ·was a perfon of learning, 
and wrote feveral books. He died at ~tenborough. 
caftle in .• 6 16, 'nGt long before whith' he had fold this. 
manor and eftate to Mr. Henry Richards,.who gave it. 
by his will to Gabriel Levefey, efq. ,of HoHmgbome,. 
fheriffin 1618. He was defcended frmp thc.familf 
of Levefey, or Livefey, which 'Was originally ,Of Leve.-· 
fey, in Lancalhire. His father, Robert Levcfey,efq .• 
was of Stretham, in Surry, 'fheriff of Sllffex and -Surry 
in 1592 and 1602, and left three fons, of ,whom ,~
brid above-mentioned, was the youngcft. eThey bore' 
for their arms, Argent, a litm.rampa"t, .guleS,Dtt'Wtm 
three trefoils .flip/; 'l.'~rt. His-fon Sir Michael Levefey. 
about the year 1623.' conveyed this manor, with ~he 
{cite of the monaftety, to Sir John Hayward. of Hol-' 
lingborne-hiU, fecond fon of Sir Rowland Hayward, 
~tizen and aldtt"man of London.d Dyingjn 1636,{. p. 
he fetded it. by his will in, I 635, 11 poD his;' two feoffees, 
R.ichard Buller, efq. of,Cornwall, and Mr •. IStrgeant' 
Clerk, of Rochefter, in m!fl for [uch cbaritable uitS as 
they1hou~ think propoJll'ionate·to the! pfof«F-of the 

, .. 'I' .. • • , ....• 

"'Set HOllin&borpc, vo1. v; e;f\bi. Ifift6ry.:p.I+7J.,.\ 

eflaee 
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d\ltc.:~tiri1C:·' to time. In' which, fitUation it ftilI· 
ooritimles, tin prefelll trlljlets· of it being J ~Im BuIler.. 
d"q. of COl1l\ftll~,uQ his,brother, Sir· Francis,BuUer; 
.one Jof tQ~ jufticts of the court off .C:OtDm9n. pleas. The 
truftees of this charity in. 165 r, in purfuance ,of Sir 
;}olii1:Har-ward'$',will; fcttled fiftypourids peNlDnam, 
fdr the- r.eHef ,o(me poor .. of..St •. Nicholas's patilh, in 
Rodbe~r;;tQ be paid OUt of this manor, and other. pre· 
mifes;:ia ;Shepey·; andrthefe. ;tftates.ftill increafing in 
·valuc:r.thct i'cfid,uary:.trUftec i.of thom,..lin '1718, pur. 
chafed oue-of their profits 6361,. Smuh·Scaftock; which 
Jbe itransfi:rr.ed to the .mayor and citizens of Rochefter, 
Ior. ,tbe .perpetual fUpIior.t of three charity fchooJs in 
. that city, aDd in Strood.c ..' 

NEWHALL, alias BOJ.STA'[;. is' a fmall manorin this 
·pafilh,;;wb.ich~ thc' 9th.·ycar of.k~g Edward 11. was 
~ 'he,ppffeO"~.of Fulk'Peyforcr, who that year died 
.poacaed ot: i~·piro.n· which name it paOi:d into that of 
lPQtyn.onc: of wbrMn,. Nicholas Potyn, was poJfetred of 
·it· Fin...chC .nigri of; kiag. Richard lI. and left one only 
~aughter Juliana. who. carried it in marriage to Tho
:JIUI& :5t. Ltgcr, of Otn:rden, fecond fon of Ralph Se. 
-L.cger. of. Ulcomb, :whoJC daughter. and heir J oane, 
ccarricd it in marriage to· Henry:Aucher, efq. of NeW' • 
. tndcn,.and he feems to have patred aw.ay this manor 
.beforc the end of.king Henry the Vth.'s reign, to Sir 
William Cromer, lord mayor of'London in the years. 
1413 and 1413, who died poffc:ffi:dofit in 1433- He. 
8$ wdl as his dcfcendants, poff'tfi"or.s "f this manor, re~ 

.fided at Tunftall; ,oUe of whom, William Cromer, 
efq. engaging in the rebellion: raifed by. Si, Thomas 
W yatt in the -dt year of quem Mary., was attainted. 
by which this manor, among ~he reO: of his eftates, be.-

. cal}le forfeited to the crown/ whence it was foon after

. wards granted by. the quetn to Sir Tho~ Cheney, 

C ,See "ol. iv. of this hiftory. p. 187' 
~ See $oro. of 'he' .'-=romell. under ~unftal1.bc:(or~. po 86. , 

knight' 
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knight iOr _ garter, trcafurcr of me·.houdtold, &c. 
who died poifeffed ofit in the 1ft ,m-of. qllftD ~ 
.ubctfl,. and was fuccmkd by his onJ)!ftm :lhnry, :a£. 
ter-wards knighted, and crtlaud Lord Ch~" of Tud;. 
disl8loo• ~ '..". . 
. He le¥ifd fiDes of all his bDds aona 3 aRdl7iJjli~ 
beth, and in the 20th ,car of thal mgD,·JsJienattid .he 
manor' of New ball to Richard Luck; wbo!c fan.of tile 
fame name fold it to. Mr~. Henry New"" as 'he did 
.(000 afl'Crwanls. to Mr. J ofial' Gm~J who "1$ pof
foWn! of itat the reftoratiqn of,king Charle&:IL Afccr 
.which. it came into tbe .nama. ot Randalt •. the laft of 
.whOm, Mr. Thomas Randa}, dni1Cd'R by his will to 
Mr. John Swift, who has rebuilt the ·sreaeeft palt ,of 
this kat, and refidcs. in it. . :, . : 

RUUIINDQN, formerl}' called RoJIntJ,u, in"maoor 
her«, which in the reign of kiRg' H<tn"'ll~' item. 10 
have b(!tn in.the poft"eftion of that priDCC, '"'0 r~ 'ICJ 
the church of the Holy Trinity, now Chrifb.~h~b, 
Canterbury, fif~en pounds,. rC1Jt1- . in Jli,I&ndoa,: and 
other places in this Ilcighbourhood i ;afte('wb~h '. it 
came into the" pOifeffJOB of the family of Sa .. , f8Qtd 
.at BobbinQ, in this co~ty, OM of whom~ J obnle~ 
vage, obtaaned a chamr of fr'~.fl!I#'1'" for his.lands 
here, among otben, in the !13d yearofkingEdward I. 
Of one of his defccndants it was purchafed by queen 
.Phi)ippa, wife of king Edward Ill. who fetdcd it, ro
.gelher with the farm of Damkley, in this pari(b,' on 
the mafter and brethren of the royal hofPit.l of St • 
. Karhefin~, near th~ Tower, in London, and their fue
.c:dfors, towards the cnlargillfJ and better «odowing of 
,that hofpital; to hold to them in pure and perpetual 
~~ . , 

. Sf a HI"ey remaining in the Firft Fnaia GfIcc, ca

.keD'in the 16th year of king Huu)' VIII. _ manGr 

• Strype'. Stow's Sa ... !!,. book i. p .. 204. Se .. pat. I SRi
chard U. pi. ~, M. 15,,Pr.,,,,,,,," J. Rj/llittJu If' /tW." MitijJre. 

or 
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,o(.~- ... wlbed ,tt' twctQty.~rana -the 
fimn ~ ~Icty ;to eight peunda y.!arl,. ",come.' : 

This ~.kald"Qapctd t~fuppremOD of filCh titunda. 
tiOht.Jn.thO';~ofiking HeAr)' VUf. :uld Kdward VI. 
and €onAftl.:a@ ~his: tim. Q( a ~r, throe brethren 

. fjPitfts"thrte; llfttTs, andt ... btadfwerwen, with oBiccrs 
aDd Arwnm, co whom rhe (eeof c~manor, with n... 
dt~ 'and or~r' tlftates 1ft thiSJ parUb, nOw beIoatP' 
but the poAOlon.r them it,laid by them at an an. 
iMt1,~.ft.rved rt-nl fo, th~ Hni to 4ifferent,ttnaats. ' 
, This ~ftate' was hc-Id of 1. -t!CJtj>ital in rht, 14th ,. 

of king R.~h.,d I I. 'by' John. Of Gaunt1 the king's 
unde. .. In, ~~b 'Ider titnu it ,\\'U hd41 by .Decl'oeb 
-dtHt, liflef, i~rwatd" hi, ~,EdwanJs, "-.co tbat ~ 
CilCb Banb, erq.. (tf MaMA-OAt', ., OM of the C:OMlrI 

~ wflore -fon, Sir John .. , ban. Ms iRtfrtft in it 
..... t ill marriagf:o-t& Heae. Finch, created afcenmrds 
_ 'of Aytesfb~ "k>fCt eldt.ft "" 'H.neagc, earl- of 
'Arksford, in 111:1, anI» 7 ~ I. having procUftCi 
-an ~ for the pu~, paft'"ed away his intercft in this 
.ftllftor to hi! next, broth« the hone J obn Finch, wJwfi: 
~ f6n-Sevile ~iftCh, e4". died in 1788. and his heirs 
'are now p&ff'Httd of bia ·.Pltel'6ft in the leafe. of it. 

-T.re PARM 01 DAN'DELI above.menftODed is fitu.. 
It~ ittthe we(tem plt't of this parilh; in the reign of 
king· EdwaCd VJ. it was lA thepoKemOI) of Sir Th(). , 

'mas SeyrMUr, lord Stymour, and lord high admiral of 
England, who being· aUatntcd in ·the J.d year of that 

-reign. this, among the-; relt of his poOClflOllS, became 
'forfeit~ to the crown, whrnc:e it was grante~ that fame: 
:year. being then in the, ~nart! oflSir:WiUiam Ilou.Int'YF 
to Sir ThotJIas Cheney, knight .£ the garter, lkc. to 

'hold ;,,-uflite-b1 knight'S ferricI. He· was {uccndul 
by his only fon Henry, afterwards- knighted, and ere
'al'ed lord Cht~y of Tuddingtoft, who in the 3d. year 
.of that reign had po8eflion granl\!d of all his lands, am 
among them of a houfe, and three hundred acres of land 
and manh', called Daunley, witb their appurtenances, 

in 
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in .Minftct, parcel of the_ p<)Jr,:ffiona,o( St •. X.theriAC"). 
in the-tenure of Thomas l1lU'ris and Thomas: l:lorton, 
held Df the king in tap;', by' knight'~ fervicc. . . 
. : . He levied a fine'tbatye,f. of all.his lands, ilS -hc.did 
again in tbe J 7th year· of it.- and. foon afterw"rd~ fold 
his intereft in . this eftate to Levefc:y." "tWhQ patted witlt:if 
abeJllt.they.c:ar 1.604 to Sir Ju1i\ls., Cdar, lllJlfiu.qf;thc 
roUs, under ~aftlrer of .the excheqUJr;; and privy ~UD~ 
{dlor,1I VI ha the next· year: 1ettl~. if tOn hb eldcft· {Qu, 
Charles C~far, (fq. ·.He-was aftet:\\;lfdskllighted,:_ 
fucceeded his father as maft;cr of:the. roJ)" .lJnd was of 
.the priy~ counc:il both. to. king J~m~s ..• nQ. Cllaf~s .1. 
He died in 1643, aad . was bufic(j. in .the.~ur~h of;Bcf' 
nington, in Bertf0l'd41;re, having bcClltwi~~ JIllJr ... ied. J 
Jirft to Anne, daughter of Si.- Peter. Vanlore, bJ WhQ~ 
-he had thftC.da.ughters,JaeC1li1lina,wifc: Qf HernJ.J\Aa 
.derfon, efq. of Pendley; the fcrc()od. of Henry Lev.u.g.. 
'flon, efq. of Hampihire, and Aqn.,; fecondJy JiIAC. 
.daughter of Sir Edward Barkham, lord-mayor· qf LoA.
don, by whom he lefttwo fons, Sir H~nry, of Bepiqg
ton, and Charles, of l\1uch Had,don; in Hertfordfhif~ -
rfq. His lady fur~iv.ed him, and poffdfed his i~tereQ: 
in tkis eftate, of which fhe died pofi"effecl in 1661, U1~ 
efiate being at that time part of the poffeffio.{ls o( St. 
Katherinc's hofpital, of whom it w~ afterwa~ held 
.by Garret, and Charles Garret paffed .way his ~ntereft 
in it to Philip Crcofpigny, efq. whofe defqendal)t Pbilip 
. Champion Crefpigny, efq. is the prefeDt Jctf~e of it. : 

NUTS, alias NealS-tourt, is a manor in, t~is parifh. 
·which in the beginning of queen Elizabeth'~ reign was 
.in the . hands of the CroWD, and was ·granted by that 

, . princefs, in her-5th year, to Robert Mcrry~tht;r, bijt 
it was only for a term, for in the 17th year of that 
reign it was again in the quecn's hands, who then. 
granted it, at the yearly rent of feventy poqnds, for a 
term of years, to John Bode and. Elizabet~ hi~ wife,; 

10 Sce CbaaDcf. Hcrl(or~~ire~ p,. 8'1~ 
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after _hid! the fee-&nple of it remainjqg in the crown. 
was by kin, CharJes I. ,n his. la: year, fetded, on his 
marriage WIth queen .Hen~ietta-Maria. as pan of her 
dower. . ....., 

Her. tJ'lIftees afterwards: granted ,a lea(e .of· the .ma
~t-boufe and lands bel~ngingto it, in the 14th year' of 
king Charles I. in confideradon Of 4'501. fine, the fur· 
render of a former )eaf~, and 70). os. Old. rent per an
.urn, to Sit Edward Hales, knigHt and. baronet, for 
three lives J and t~re was referved out of the grant. 
aD courts·baron and lettl, advowfons, mines, quar~ 
liet; &c. ' 

After the death at kil;lg Charles t.' anno 1648. the 
powen then in being feized on tltc royal eftates, and 
palled an ordinance' to.-veft them in tr~ees~ tha~ they 
migbt be furveyed and fold~ Accordingly I by the furvey 
taken in .6 So, irappeared, ~t the' number. of acres 
then belonging .to this cLbte was 64~ and the,yearly 
annual improved tent of it ·amounte.d. to aSo) •. ,1$' ~ 
that the three Jives above",mehcioned were then (ub
$ting., Soon 'afp:r wl}ich th, Rc'~f this cft~ewis fold 
", them ,to ·Edward D~ncon ~nd Edward F'inch. with 
whom it, continued till the reftoration orCharJes 11. 
anoo J660. "hen t~ inberjtall.ce of it rewmed .in 
to .the Ql'owrr.1 ~jn~ ~bM:h. it bas come i~to the ~f .. 
&mon of the .qa~ ~f :EQl'l4 J Humphry Edwin, c::fq. 
Jatei), o.w.m:d it;,. ahp it illJOW the propertr of Mrs. 
Mary Edwin, of St. Alban!, in Hcnfordfhire. ;' ; 

CALBHILLis another'manor here, which in the 'reign 
of king Henry VIII. was'in the poffcffioD of Williain 
Bury, who in the 3,th year of it, conveyed, it to thac 
king in exchange for Culnchim, in Oxfordthire. ' . 

This manor remained in the crown till the ~d ahd 
3d years of Philip and Mary, when it was graoted, with' 
diven lands and pafl:ures parcel of it, to Sir-Thomas 
ChCMY, knight of the garter, &c. to hold ill tapill by 

I P.rl. Serye", Allltll60fF. IDd 8.011 of l'ardc. H. 6. 
VOL. VI. ~' knightts 
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Rniglit~ fCfviee-, wlWfei ooly fim and heir Htnry, lotti 
£heney; afTlt(1tJlJJ~n, who; ,in die ~ ye'; cl cbt 
reign; had! ~l?n ~'ofhis.f.tlie.,"s ~ftacc!l; ... 
among others of this manor caUed CalehiU, with il!·~ 
pm-tenan~s,- in- tJiis parim. IIfKHi:veral puc. of land, 
caUed"Nott'S, MaYQtls, andlChctercrolt, in,I.C')lfiItoWlUC!l 
Eftcfmrdl; and Wardt"n,hetd f1f ttieling- ;""lIfit., 
lart pared of the poftCmens of Wiltiam, luty~.atC'P 
Chant. Aftti-which tte-- eaichanged' Cillthill; wirhl" 
lands- above> nrentioned, wim the queen, amel'lg tRhtr 
eftaks'fn,tfHs pllriffi amfneighbeurhood', Ilftthlw'fte" 
it remained ID the crown till king lames I. i&:Jai8; ~ 
)"ear,.grantedit to PhifiJ'·HcT~rt, youngn:tu'Od\a- of 
W11ham, C1lrJ of Ptmbroe, WM was the' neseytar 
created lord HtTberr of SlturlatKf, and! a.J'Il.t Moat;. 
~mery, and on.ltis brotfter"s death, widiotW fitrtitils 
iffire; fucceedcd l\im'as'-('Il'l of' Pembroke'. Since wl1ic1 
it' H'3S',dtrct"I1Ck~down'in Hk-e,mtlmC'l"u MiItow'lDanw, 
itJ the right hon.' PltiHp', YifCo6ntl W enman, .. an~ Ma 
~nne' Fii:rirert, wlio'are- tM1'refenf poff6nf aht; but . 
it has' been Idrtg'fi~e-f6 bknded' wirA, thl' m1: at. tbrir, 
potre(JionS'l.rere, that' tfte-'vt'rY llIHlJe'of ids,forgottC"tJ., 
rtOrf'~ the exat\: 'fiiuation -efit at' p~ntt ~. • 
" THE COV,ER'NORS of the Cliei\tfbr Bolt aacilfllllriMd 
fbmen tt, C&.rthami- lTe; poRetred 0'1an., heR cat .. 
Scockles, tOhtamihg by eftimatiOn, tfu'tt: '~flt ... 
tbny, acrCY,' which forintrly'belon~dt()l clte'~nm,Jef 
Levefey ... ·' , '! 

. . .....:: , "'t!'IrARfTIE.$. • •. 
... AI-t"l!ItWsow ~"IIItQW1I! If. f.r;-_ ulef;of,.,. •• a,., .. 
tlcH~e-:taltcl., ~oll>l~i.g abour three. acru. i't..u ta.4 ~CJUal 
a, ,..1. pet. an1U11D:.. ~t i. now in tlie occllpatioD (If die' parilh., 

The poor relieved conlbndy area~ollt fixty r afliatly &ban 
ffty live. ' , 

M('N'S'FEll, is width. me BCCI.BSlIASWnc:&>I;. J:U1ll$\o 

D-IC'TJ<H' of the difJrJefo of Canterbury, aDd, Ji~ Gf 
51ttPngbeme~ , .-

The church, which is dedicated to St. Maryand St. 
Sexburg, (as was the' monaftery): is, fuppc»ed by. fame . .. ,to 
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'to haft been 'thtvcry dturch of it, but b, others, chIC 
it only adjoined to it; at prefent it eonftfts of two iDes 

, an~ two chancels. The fteeple is at the 'ftft end, be
ing a large {quart tower, with a turret at the top, in 
which there is a clock, and a rini of five: bells. It was 
form~rly higher thth ftis at prtfent~ a~ appe~~ ~Y the 
"remamS. Thtre was (ormerly a-budding adJOlhltlg to 
the eaft end of the north chancel, as appears by • door
tafe and fome omamehta Oh the outfide of it. In the 
'north chaned, on the fouth fide, is the tomb of Sit 
Thomas Chenty, knight of the garter, &e. who was 
buried .ith great ftatc, in a chaptl whieh had t;een the 
tonventual church, adjoining to the florth elft .,art o( 
thia parilh; but his (Cln Henry, lord Chene1, having In 
IS81, an110 24EJiza~th,obtainedalitehc:e tG remove 
the collin~ and bones of hl~ father and anceftots from 
theri~, he ha'Ving fold the tnattrial~ of the chap~l to Sir 
Huftlphty GiI~rt, and plated them in tliis patilh 
ehurcb, the eolHn of his ficlttt was, among others rt
mot-eel, and d~polited in trns c:haritt'l. On the notth 
fide, \Jhder an Irch in che wall, bn I grey l'l'I~tble; lies 
rite 6gure of a rnan, htbittd in ~rtntjur. 1n the fourh, 
Of high c:hahct'J. ~ihft the touth .all, jg an atttlent 
tomb, with the dAgies of a n\al'l lying at 1engrh-crofs-. 
Jt~d, and in annaur. on his rj~ht fide is the figure 
or a horft·! htad, catvt'd alike in aJabaiter, aJ,d fixed 
to the tonlb, tohctrnh,g whleh many idle ~potU .~ 
turrtnt." Oh a {tone In th~ middle of the thanttlj are 
the figures in brt~ of a !\'lan and woMan; hit; in itA. 
mour, crofS.ltggtd, with 1ar8e i}>urs, his fword bt his 
fidt, and this eoat of arms, J!.r"';ne, IJ palt, ettgrai!ttl, 
(ptthap~ it tnight hllVe btth tlrl~iMlly Ii ltOfs; the !'tft 
or ie hnin~ bten rubbt-d oUt); btl het tnaht~, tJ'brtt 
liars, WD'll,1 ; under his feet D I;on, under her's 1I talh/~ 
the inrtriptlnn undc:rfleath kgtlhe, tlcept the' word 
Hlr at the btginmtlg .r it. At the upper end o( the! , 

Ir s~ III IftUad'1 et It Druid Raitt:hdtcfi htrcanet. 
Q..I north 
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_no~tI~, ifle is a f~all O:onc, feemingly very antient, witli 
a(Tojs ~o/~ony on it~. , . .. 

Ip the year 1489, . there was a chapel, dedicated to 
St. John Baptift, fit~ted within the cemetery of Min-
ner, in .S,hC'p~y., . .. , 

The chur('~ of Minfter (eems t~ have been part of 
the endowment of.t~e ~onaftery at the fi~ft foun-
dation of it. '. ' 

. '. ~ This church was n~t many years afterwards appro~ 
priatcd to it, le the cure of it being efteemed as ,4. dfma
li'Q~, in ,which ftate it continued at the time of the dil:' 
folution of the monafterY, when it came, together with 
the reO: of t~e poffeffions of it, into the king's hands, 
where it remained till the king granted the rectory ~f 
Minftcr, with its rights, members, and appurtenances~ 
and the advowfon of the church there, to Sir Thomaa 
Cheney, kni~ht of the garter, &c. to . hold ill capile by 
knight'S ferv~ce, whofe fon Henry, lord Chel)ey, of 
Tuddington, alienated this rectory J with the advowfon. 
t~ Robc;rt L~ve{ey, efq. in whofe defcendants it con ... 
tinued fometime afterwards, till at length it was fold to 
Gore, and WiIliam Gore, efq. of Boxley,died po1!eJfed 
of the reaory impropriatc, With the advowfon, in 17681" 
He died f. p~ and by his ~i1l devifed it to his relatioll 
Robert Mit.chell, efq. who dying likewife f. p. in 
.1779, gave his' eftates to his ~hree nephews, Roben. 
:~hriftoph.er, and~Tho~as, f<?ns ~f his brother Thomas. 
thceldeft of whom, Robert Mltchell, efq. became aI~ 
tC~ ards the role proprietor of them. . . , 
. The parfonage a~ preCent confifts of a howe, ba~ 

acc. and one hundred and ei~hty.eight acres of arable, 
Il1cadow, and palhire belongmg to it, together with all 
the great and fmall tithes of the pari1h, of all kindS 
whatfoever. . 

The ecclejiajlical juri/diE/ion 'of this parifh exttnds 
over the iJ;IIe of Shee,.neft~ ~e populoufite1S of which 

~ See' tbe coDfirmadoal orit ira Dugd. Moa. 1'01. i. p •• 52. 
. adds 
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adds greatly to the burials in it, infomuch that in fome' 
years of late, they have amounted to between two and' 
three hundred. I i • ' 

, The churchof~eenboroughwas formerlyeO:eemed 
~ a chapel to this church, but it has long fince been 
independent of it. The cure' of it is ftill eO:cemed as 
4 armati'Ut, the yearly ftipend of the' curate being 
i 61. 13s. 4d. In 1578 the communicants were three 
hundred and eight. " 
, In 164-0 the ftipend of the curate was 161 •. r 35.' 4d. 

Communicants two hundred and fi"'ty.five. It is not 
ill charge in the king's books. ' -

Roger, abbot of St. AuguO:iQe's, in IJ 88 let to 
Agnes, priorefs, and the convent of St. Sexburg, cer
bin tithes within this parifh, to hold ill' perpetual ferme' 
at fourteen fhillings yearly rent, &c. Thefe tithes were 
thofe of W cftlande, being thofe of Sir A~am de S~ur .. 
lande, and of Adam Rutinl 

CHURCH OF MINSTBR. 
PATRONS, 

Or ~ tU"" },-,t,... ' CV.AT ••• 

'ffo~1l MirtlrrMite. obt. In8. 
$ger,. uigIJ.LJ.. ~. 1758. 

obe. I 78B.1D ' 
W. P/,i/ip Mmsitl. tbe profeat 

carace.-

I Ies. 11_ Sci A. Cana 506. If A miaor e,aoa of Rbclleller, .a4 
• And reftor of MlIfftaD, "icar of Friadlbgrr' 

----~- ' 

S Hit B It N E S S. 

THE VILLI or SHI,RNlsa lies at Ihe .weftcrn. part 
of the parifh of MinO:er, Jt the north-weft point of 
the lOe pf Shepcy. ,It was 9ncc cfteemcd as ,part of 
that parifh, but it has. bct,n long fince :c~ted 11 tJ;n~ of 
itfelf, a.nd is eDtirel)' feparate from it !l~ to ,ies civij ju .. 

.' CL3 rikiiction, 
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rifdiaionJ ~h as to its e~dcllaftical .iur~D it 
ftill continues part of it. . 

This part of the IOand of Shepey, in ~ reign of 
king Charle. I. was.oo Jtlor~ tha.o • w41try fwamp or 
morafs. on the point of which. after the rtll:oration of 

- king Ch;u-Ies U. there wu mounted a f mall f~ of 
twelv'f guns to defend the paJfage up the river· Med. 
way. In which fituatiOD. it remain(d till the Dutch war 
broke out in that reign, when the gtneral dlfcourIe of 
the whole kingdom turned on the importance of this 
place, and th~ creaing a royal fort on it. which mi&bt 
preferve the navy, and at the fame time be a great Je. 
curi~ to the river. . 

The kiDg took this charge upon himfdf, .aAd in th4t; 
beginning of the fear 1667, made two journeys hither 
in ·the depth of winter, taking an eoginecr and fome 
officers of the .ordnanc;e with him, and havi~ ken the 
work begun, he left at it his chief engineer Sir Martil1;-' 
Beckman, whom he defigned for governor of the fort. 
and committed the ovtrlooking of tlw whole, that every' 
expedition might be 'ured, to one of the commiffionen 
of the ordnance; notwithftanding which, very little or 
nothil'lg had been done towards it, when the Dutch. 
that year, made their memorable attempt upon the 
fOyal navy in the river Medway, which was then in a 
moLl: defencelefs ftatc. there being at that fime, befides 
the twelve guns here as before mentioned, only four 
that could be ure<! at Upnor, and f~fCe fo muy at 
Gillingham, for the defence of it.. . 

There was a company or two of foIdiers indeed 
here, under excellent officers, but the fortifications were 
fo weak and unfinifh~, and all Qt~r provifions fo en
tirely wanting~ that though the bell defence was made. 
yet th~ Dutc~ fleet no fooner.appeared withindiftaRce. 
buE WIth t~elr cannon they beat the works flar, am! 
drove the men from their ground, and then wieh their 
boats landed their-men, at if they had melYed to fer
tify aJld keep if; after-whiCh, 'Q~ng-up the- 'river, ther 

. . . . ' ·broke: 
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broleltbiata3h CJmf .... , made ... od m .GppGfc 
tbma,,mlIl iur. . done i:OIIfiderable da~e' -lQ she 
tbippiag, ~'a fui :&Ccoullt ·of which ,hM already ,beca 
!iv.m in~_""paltiJltBia biftoP)'D) they fuU-dCJwa 
.. ri ... ,.in.willtaoutaDy-iWltber mele~iGR, aaci 

, haiag' tUa aIR¥ .alltheir 1I1oA,frolll Sbeernefa. tllCY 
alOlll 8'aJ mr .d~ ,oRa d E1fcx: .,lIi Su,ftQlk • 
. ,.Thit bald etc ...... gave fuah 4n alarm .£0 the ... 
tion, as well for the fafety of therepl dedu and .&na

PDeBsat tOIIda~ra.as fer: .tbe _V)' itIclf, £rQm the 
",*"ceJr4ir ra.edi~a"er ·Medwar. and ,.hcea£y 
ua6 a & .GlaIlJ Ito it. that IbM (oat Gi SllearoDOK 
~,~ afterwards.iaae*ti to·.arep4r.£OF. 
cifiadiD .. and bec:ame • "f/tI1 fori, -Woi a line caf 
~ ~,:hca'T C&JmOB mountotl .of) it. &eWes 
.Ii~ •• MIJe DtbI:I:.lnWler .fOIltI bWkoa c~ 
lideat liI: mar. higbcr up, for the fut.we -defence ·Qf 
it. GDeu impl'lllltle1UCDts have.been ma6le ·(ram tiw.o 
eo. tiole1D the.fort .ciSbocmefs, .... of lale year,·elpe
cWly,. itlbas.bem:grcatly ~,an" ~rel1gtbened. 
il6mm:h0at ao Beat, h8WClferforrDidabl~, QIldD,fu. 
klle'''taap to par$ it, n.UtDHtthe:buar.d of being 
t1Jm to pieces. and led :&111 ,dllDgm' oUght ,in fut.ure 
~peD,toitt iD 178sau ad: pMred {or tlbe'more atrec-
toaHy {ocuring of it. . . 
:",i1fhe fan'ad prim ofSheeraafs ie under the 
CDlhrund fGf a Jgowmor, a JienDenaat-pernor. ,a 
'-rt-major, :am .other inferior Giiaca. The f'MftNI 
P""'" is jcnaal Fi'anc:ia Craig.tDe iIioulena.Alt-go
.ernor;Sir james MalcaltJl. TlIe r..." of [be _met 
is 3coL per aDnURl, aDd ~ ~ lilttell' dJ.2J. 105. 
~. 'Scrme ,ears J6nce the .buiJding·of .aier.t here, tl ¥oJlll 
id·has been made adjainin~ to it, inteDdedchieJUt 
for the repUrlug of tbips wbich may ruwe .anet with 
any fuddcn .accideDt~ and for the building of linaller 
INps of wart .foob as 5th. and 6th Ilates. !5naU frigatC/!, 
p:bt~ and fuclllikc vc:ffcls. tho. fGtmetillle& 1h\ps 

~ See vol. i. 01 this hiJlory. p~ 2.79' 901. iv. p. 195. 
Q..... of 
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of a larger fize have ~n built here, but this has not 
been often. This yard, in time of peace, is under the 
·infpection of the commiOioner of tbe navy refidiog 
at Chatham, who has . a .clerk of tbe cheque and a 
ftorokeeper refident here under him. Bot in . time 
of war, from tbt great. ihcreafe of bufinefs, aq extra 
commiffioner is always appointed,. who ~tly 
Te6des here j and the office Of oro-nccr has a branch 
likewife eftablifhed here. . l: . 

The numbers of perfoDS. AtcOffarily attendantboU
on the fort and dock-yard, has ooc:afioned.the buiJdiog 
of a town of feveral ftreets in· and near it, .which is ex .. 
ceedingly papulous, manr of. tbe buildings.·being 
·crouded with leveralfamibea togathcr in one..boufe J 
but the great fcarcity of frcOt water ·had aHrays been 
moft feverely felt by the inbabitllus:oof this place •. this 
induced government in 178.2 to try if.it could Aot be 
procured by the flnking of a.. well here j their uial at 
the neighbouring one of Q9eenborough fome . years 
before, giving them hopes or. equal fucccfs here, DOf 
were they difappointed, for when the wOJkmen.unde&! 
the direttion ofSirT· Hyde Page; ef t~mrps of en .. 
gineers, had dug to about the tdepth of twenty feat. 
the augur dropt in, and, the water inftantly Hew \lp. 
and quickly rofe to two hundred. and fixty-fivefeet. 
whkh was within fixty-tbree feet of the. top of the 
well. From the firft, the laile ot the water was Coft 
and pleafant, and though at firft very thick, Jet it 
foon became clear and fit for. ufe~ and ftill continues 
fo, affording, jointly with. that of ~eeDborou~J a 
conftant and plentiful fupply, not for only the Inh~ 
bitants, but for the Ibipping, and various de,Partments 
of government here, the former before truilIng moftly 
to their favings of rain water, and the latter, (the well 
at ~eenborough not being fully fufticient for ~hc 
fupply of the fhipping) having it fetched weekly, at a 
very heavy expence to government, in ve1fc~ from 
Chatham for that purpole. . 

The 
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: TJIe pJdQ)ips of war ~tioned here are termed 
break-wat~s from theiE: ,bre~king ,th~ .,viqlence of 
the tide., the hulls are occ~pied by. 60 or 70: families, 
and chil1lpies of prick a~e rajCed from,the lower gun 
sJecb. whic~ give tIlelJl ~bc :odd appear~ce of a. 
floating town. ' , : " 
: There ia ~'~"p8I.,eref)..eP: h,~c at th~ expence of go
v,rnmellt, fQ.l; ~~ ufc; .of; i ~he garriCon, &c. but all 
cbrifienipgs, ,~fiages. bllri~"and other ecclefiafti .. 
c:~ rite~,!Me. P.C'rfor~d, ~ ,~~ I;llotbtr church of Min
.(ler, whu;~ has ,t~ cqtjrc; ~clefi~il:icaUqrifdiaion over 
tbis vijle., Tbe ~a~~n is.~P9ipted by government 
to tbe Gurc of thiS ~.~apt;l.., , 

A .nw:~~ ~;hel~~ ~~rSl~ wce~ly on a. ~turc4y. 
" .' (' 1III I " 

Q..u·siE N'B:O R 0 U G H.. " 
. THE p~{b of'~ich lies the next adjoining fouth.' 
weftward fr()m ·that , of Minfter, on the weftern (bore 
of' this ifland~was fo catled" ~ft honor of PhHippa:~ 
queen to Edward'ut' : ;!..'~ ,', ". , 

THxa"'was'tln /mIitn/'(fljllt·"trt, caUed the Cajlle 
tf Shepey, fit1,lilted ~t tb~' weftern mouth of the Swale 
formerly, as' has been; already: mentioned', accounted 
likewife the l110uth 'Of the river Thames, wmch wa' 
built for the defcl'lce',bOth 'of the ifiand and the paf
fage OIl the water, Jhe :ufual' one ~hen being between 
the- main land or the county 'and this ifiand., . . 

This caftJe was J,egun to be new built by king' ~ 
ward Ill. about the year 1361, being the 36th of his 
reign,' and was firiifhed about fix years afterwards. 
being raifed, ~ he 'himfelf fays in his letters patent, 
in his 42d year, for Jbe ftrength of the realm, and for 
the refuge of the inhabitants of tbis Utand. 

This was undertaken under the infpeCtion of Wit
Jiam of Wickham, the king's chief architeCt, after
wards bifhop of Winchefter, who confideringthe dif
~ultie. ariflOg (rom the nflt\l~ of the ground, and 

! Scc Lel. ColI. ,oL i. pL ii. p. 579. 
the 
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the loWnCfh)( U.e 6tuarion, acquitted 'birtJfetf in this 
ta'lk. with his ufual1kitl and abi1iti~, and -ere&ed :here 
a large,ftrong;: and magnificent building, fir «loaMy 
fOr the defence of the iDand, and the 'l'ecq:Jtion of his 
toyallrnlfret. :W hen· it was finifbed, tbelting paid a 
vifit to it, ,and remained here for fome days, during 
which time he made-this place If fmm.:", in twnor 
of Philippa his quee~ naming it from ~~e!lwe,.'; 
IJorurtgh, and by'cbarter in' 1366, be created ,It rl~-' 
ration, making die :toWnrmen-'~Ifes, and gi ... ing 
them power to cltoofe yearly -a mayor Rnd -two baiIClF.Ji 
who fhould : make their oatb. of aUegtaftCe before t{,e 
conftable of the caftJe, and be juftices, within' the Ii .. 
berties of me corporation, -exddfi'f'C of all odtefS; and 

, endowing them wit1t ~izeem 4f pleas, with the li
berty of two Il1lrketS weekly OD Mgnda,s and Thurf
days, and two fairs y~arly t o~ ,oa JDe;tW f/()W L.Jy, 
aDd the other on tbt 114 ~ SI. Jflllles:, ~ ~ne6riDa 
them with freedom of.~tb,o~,amJ fevetal other pivi .. 
leges, which might induce men to inhabit tqu place. 
Three years ~ter, ",lai~ .-, ~ tW'tber ,fiu-O! fO it, he 
appoined a ftaple fqr wool at .if- - , ' , 

. King Heary VIU •. lepai~4 ~i calUein the year 
1536,.at the time ,hc'r.ebW4J: 1everal others, -in thefe 
parts, fQr thc defcacc,of '~e, ka~~; but even then 
it was become little ~e thaua a O1agflQO far the r.eft
dence of tbe CJOllflable.of It •. A~ t\4r.- JollnftoD,in 
his book i4titled JUT P141t'''',. l~t}Ji,zaJioKis "go 
jilfr~Ulllt RADO J 629tteJls us, that be i&w iD this caftJe 
at that tiflle, a .noble large qiniog.tOGOl or ball, rOUAd 
the top of which were plac~ tac armi.of the .Qobility 
and gentry of Kent, and in the mickHe dwfe ,of q,Qecn 
E1izabeth, with the following verfea uJKle~ata : 

Lilia virgineu'll prl\1II rr.gale 1eoDi. 
Significant; viva. virgo. regafctae leo: 

. Umbra placet .aha ••• uitas quia menti. illlRJO J 
Mclui. ia.,. p1aeet. meD. cph ,lellt 1),0 f 

Virgo 
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Vuao 0.. ... Wlt, Regi_ i __ ca regendo, 

Vi" ... ihi ~i,i lac illlllJo Dei. 
Q..ui Iro de Jad. eft •• , 801 de Jd'e. leoaea 

Protegac ec ioru. Elizuc&ba. lUGS • 

. Lil&s,.v 1;""'~;;' lne-fl U/I-. 
TAt. liw 11 v"gill, IIUII li". reigtt. 

· Pil1rru .n ~g • ..for ,. ",;"J tlg j/rrw ; 
~ ill "'" .i.J t. D,iI.! all ...., I 

· MI!J ./At. .. ~;" life,," ,.iu ./Is,.. 
T. ,. u' «mwl 1H.i#.1 Ji/cIt!Ie. ! • 
M~ 7#'s ,/Wwer. I11III ~'s /i". Mp. '. . 

· 11" fo.'Werl MUlliMS III JrWer!I. grltll Q ..... 
. . " A. D. 1593. . . . 

In this fituatian itcOIltinued till the'death o( king 
Charles 1. in 16 .. 8; foon after which tho· ftare feized 
OD this caWe, among tbe reft of· the potfeAions of the' 
crown, and then veR:ed them in truftees, to be (ur
veyed and. fold, to fopply the nccdftties 0( govern .. 
ment, accordingly this caftJe was fUfYeyed in 1650, 
when it appears to have' CODfifted 0( a capital mef. 
fuage, called ~eenborough-caftle, lying within the 
common belongtng to the towD, called ~eenborougb. 
Marfh, in the pariih of Minfter, and containing about 
twelve ro~ of one range of buildings below ftairs. 
and of about forty rooms from the firft ftory up
wards, beiDg circular and built of frone. with fix 
towers, and certain out-offices belonging to it, the 
roof being covered with lead i that wi thin the circum
ference of the caft1e was one little round coUrt, paved 
with frone, and in the middle of.that one great well. 
and without the caft1e was one great court funoUlld· 
ing it j both CO\1R and caWe being JUrroundec:i' witlt 
a great !tone wall. &Ad tbe outfide of that moated 
round, the whole containing upwards of three acres of 
land. That the whole was much out ot repair, and 
no ways defenfive by the commonwealth, 01' thei11and 
on which it load, being built in the time of boWs 

and 
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and arrows. That as no.platform for the planting of 
cannon could be eretted on it, and it. having no com
mand of the fea, although near unto it, they adjudged 
it not. fit to be kept, but demolifhed, and that the 
materials were worth. befides the charge of taking 
down, 17911. 1 !lid. . 

The abov~ furvey fuBiciently points out the fize 
and grandeur of this building, which was foon after
wards fold to Mr. John Wilkinfon/who pulled the 
whole of it down and removed thelllateriaIs. 

The fcite of the caftle remained in his potreOion 
afterwards till the reftoration of kin~ CharleS IJ .. when 
the inheritancc of it returned agatn to the crown, 
where it has continued 'ever fince. There are no re
mains of the £a1lle or walls to. be feen at this time,. 
onJy the moat continues ftill as -fu.ch~ and the .antieDt 
well in the; middle of the. fcite within it, a furtherac. 
Count of which will be given hereafter. 

THE CONSTABLES of this caftJe were men of eon
fider:able rapk, as appears by -the _ "following. lift of 
them: ..... 
AtpItJ 36 EJ'lf)~ Ill. John Foxley ftJas the firjl (Dn

flaole. 
~nn' 50 EJw. Ill. John of Gaunt, duke of Lan

cafter. 
411110 8 Rich. 11. Robert de Vere, marquis of Dub

lin, and earl of Oxford, at
tainted anno 11 Richard 11.' 

Anllo 16 Rich. 11. Sir Arnold S~vage, obl. la 
Henry IV •. ' 

A"IUJ 20 Rich. J I. WiIliam Le Scroope • .A., 1 Henry Jr. Willialb de Watterton. 
Ann, 4 Henry Jr. John- Cornwall,' baron 'of FIUl

hope, oiJt. 22. Henry VI.' 

'I See all aceouac "f him iD Collie.', Hift. Coil. p~ !l~, "c. 
r Dllld. Bar. '01. ii. p. alj&, Con. Recorcli, p. 614. 

AnnfJ 
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.Alln. 10 Henry JY. Thomas Arundel, archbilhop of 

Canterbury • 
Ann6 I HelfrY Y., Gilbert de UmfreviUe, tJbl. anno 

9 Henry V. . 
AlUlfJ:18 Henry rI. HumphryStafford,dukeofBuck. 

ingham, obt. 2.7 July~ anll03ll 
0, Henry VI.-

Allllo 1 Edw. IY. John Northwood, efq. . 
........ ~ ............... , George, duke of Clarenct, 0"'. 

17 Edward IV. 
AIIIID 1 Ricb. Ill. Thomas W ~ntworth.' 
Aao 2. efufd" rtgni. Chriftopber Colyns.1I 

Allno 1 Hen. rll. \Villiam Cheney. . 
....................... :.. Sir Anuldny Browne, ..61. 2.1. 

Henry VII. 
Anno 2. He". YIlI. Francis Cheney • 
.Anno 3 Hell. YllI. Sir ThQmas Cbcney, K. G. oM. 

anno I·Elizabeth. . 
Alln. J E/j~abelh. Sir Richard Conftable • 
••••••••• 111 ............... Sis: Edward Hoby. 

-7'emp. 1ac. L Philip, earl of Pembroke and 
. Montgomery, tbe /ajI col(/lable 
of il. . 

In the reign of queen Elizabeth, the annual fee of 
the keeper'of this came was 2.91. 2s.6d." 

ALTHOUGH ~eenborough was for~erly, whilR: 
the caftle wallS ftanding, a place of-much more con
fequence than it is at prefent, yet as to its fiu and 
number of inhabitants, it was much Icfs fo; for in the 
reign' Gf queeD Elizabeth, as may tie teen by the re
turn made of it in the St.b year of that reign, it ap-

• Dagd. Bar. wo!. i. p. 165' t The docquet for his wir. 
rant is among the Harl. MSS. No. ~13·S83. 

g The docquet for his warrant is among the HarJrian MSS. 
No. +33'908; ar.'long which ibid. No. 2094. and No. 2139 • 
• re docqaec. of werranu for timber. &cc. for tile reparation. at 
chis caille. aDno.z. Richard Ill. 

~ Peck', Dcfid. Curiae. book.H. y. 17. 

pears, 
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238 . MILTOfl RV.i) ... D. 

pears, that there were here houfes inbabitecfonly ~3 J 

perfoDs lacking proper habitation. one; boats and 
1hipl twdyc, from (our tons to hxteen ~ and a key and 
landing-place to the- town; proper perfolls occu{>ied 
in carrying things from port to port,· and in fiOung, 
forty-five. At prefent this town confifts of one prin
cipaJ wide ftreet, [lie haufes of which are neat, and 
mofily well-built, in number about one hundred· and 
twenty, or more. The market ·houfc is & fma.1l antient 
brick building, in the middl. of the ftreet, with a 
room over over it. The court-hall is the upper' part 
of a mean plaiftertd dwel1ing~hQufe, clofo to the 
church-yard. 

Notwitbftanding the ab,?ve.mentioned increa{c 
both of boufes and inhabitants, it is, even now, but 
a poor filhing town, oonfifting chiefly bf alehoufe
keeperi, fi(hermen, and dredgers for oyftcrs; the 
principal fouret of wcaCth to it being the election for 
members gf parliament, which fecures to fame of the 
chief inhabitarits many lucrative places ·in the ord
nance, and other branches of government. 

The corporation ftill fubfifts, confifting of a mayor, 
chof~n on Sept. 29th, four j\lrats, two bailiffs, a re
corckr, town .. derk, chamberlain, and other officers, 
chofen annuall, by the free burgefib of the town 
and pari&hi' 

The liberties of tbe cOl-~oration extend by water 
from tbe point of land joimng to the ~iver lVIedway 
Co King'a Ferry. 

The arms of the town are, 0". mount 'Vllf't, •. tfl"llltr. 
with fi'llt [p;rls on ;/, argtnt. 

There is a ~opplras-'uJorlt carried on in this place. 
which is the prop~rty of feveral differ~nt pcrfons. . 

Though the water throughout the whole ifland of 
Shepey lias been mentionedbefore to be in general ex
~eedini ugwh~lefomc and brackilli, yet she well be-

.. Among the Harlei.b MSS. No. 590, 10, .'~tr'nrt'ri"u of 
maD)' reeordl-rdaling to the town and eafile of ~inborough iD. 
Kent, examiDed aDd anelled b)' Thoma. Henta&e. 

fore-
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~&aNAo&QUGB. 21' 
fore-mealianed on·thc.(Qte oi tbct~ here"iB one 
et: the IM~tiOft& to it. Th'.·wdl bas bClSftufelcfs.fot 
IDa1lf years. baviag Ii,de or IKlW1lillCl ift, it, t808gh fe:· 
wrai atitclllftS had Metlt made tOr reiWlC it, whc~ iD 
the year 1723 itwa..,reeii&tlallyopcnc"U,,·oOOcrof 
me. ClimlililiiOMB of the navy, a ilY. account of. which 
was comm"ftlcabJd,t:othc.RoyaLSocicty..,. Mr. 'P.~ 
Collinfon, F. R. 5." The depth of it was then found 
to be llWo: bllDdred ~ aDd atti6ciany ft.eamid, the 
whole of it with ciu:ular Ponland {tone, tbe mean 
diameter four feet eight iDChes. there waS' little Ot no 
water then in it ;, on ~oriAg,. down they brought ~ a 
very clofe blueifh clay, and after three days endea
vours the !lugur flipping down, the-~ ftowed up 
very faft, and-1tept locreaftng for fome days, till there 
was one hundred ,md. fey.enty fix· feet aa4. upwardt 
depth of wateJl .. what was extraordinary, they bored 
eighty-one feet beJowr the trtlAk they ba.d fixed tou 
feet below the curb at the botmlll of the well, before 
they met with this bodl'of w~ which by compari
fon is one hundred'and' fix.ty-fix feed;erow tlie.deepeft: 
place in the ~diacent feas. This water proved excel
lently good,. foft-; fweet, and fine., met in fudt .pftm, 
as in great· meafure, extepring in time of war. when 
there is a more'mlAordiDary cW1 fw il-,. fe'hippLr da~ 
inhabitants, ,as w.al!as the BlippiElg and feveral depart
ments of goveU!QlelltllO whiGb:, joilltlJ with. the J¥t\V 
well a~ Sb,(eulCfs before-deLQibat, it now fully does. 

The corporation have taken upon themfclves to re
pair this wcn~~ f~ y~arS',pafb, arth~iyown ex
pence; notwithftanding wbich~ it ftill continues the 
property of me' crown, [lien: having rieveryef been 
any grant made'ofl it. 

Anno 7 Georgc JJII. aPl aa- paKed-fm-rhe-betterand 
more f'ffeCbual mamtulWIooe and relief of the poor of 
the borough and par-Uh Gf ~bo"m8b . - .. 

, Pbir. Tranf. ¥OI. xxxvi. No .• p I. p. 192 • 

. Though 
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t46 Uit'l'ON Ht1!tIS1t1tb. 
Though ~eefiboroUgh was- 'inade a. boroUgh b1 

king Edward Ill. a.s before-mentioned, yet it had not 
the privilege of returning butgeft'es to pa.rJiat11ent till 
the 13th year of qlJeen Eliza.beth's teign, inwbicb: 
year it made its 6rft return of them. 

Tas rOLLOWI NG IS A LIST of thofe fent to par~ 
liament from that year to the prefent time. . 

IN TH! 'tIME OF qyEEN ELIZABETH. 

YetlluftlrerdgtJ. &e. 

J 3th. ParJiament al 
WejJminjler ••••••• 

Names ~ IM B",gdfls;. Parlialtlt1lt. 

14th• -------

John Cobham, . 
John Parker, efqrs. 
John Cobham, 
William Butler, efqrs. 

87th.-----.... · John Cobbam,. . 
William Parry. LL. D. 

28th.-.......... , ... '--...·, Sir Edwatd Hoby, 
Miles Sandys, efq. 

31ft. - William Boys, 
Miles Sandys, efqrs. 

35th.---~ John Cobham, efq. 
John Baynham~ gent. 

39th.-- Sir George Carew, 
Michael Sandes, efq. 

43d• Miles Sandys, efq. 
Nicholas Troughton, gentl 

. iN THE TiME OF KING JAMES I. 

\ Ift.-----

I~th.----

Sir Edward Stafford, 
Sir Michael Sondes. 
Sir Edward Hoby; 
Thomas Culpeper, efq. 
James Palmer, , 
William Freind, efqrs. 

• 

21ft. 
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Qj1EENBOaOUGH. 

Years of Ill, ~ign, &c. Names ~ tk B'"leJIes in Par/ialll"'.t. 

luil. Parliament at Roger Palmer, efq. 
IYe}lminfltr ••••••. Sir Roben Pooley. 

IN THERJ!:IGN OF KING CHARLES I. 

dt ----

Ibid.----

Roger Palmer; efq. -
Edward Hales, gent. 
Roger Palmer; 
Robert Pooley, efqrs. 

3d. --_... Roger Palmer, efq. .-
Sir John Hales. 

J 5th. ---- Sir Edward Hates, knt. and hart. 
Sir John Wolftenholme. 

16th.---- Sir Edward Hales, knt. aDd hart ... 
Williafn Harrifon, efq.'" 

IN THE TIMB OF KING CHARLES II. 

12th. - 1660 .. James Herbert, efq •. 
Sir Williani Wheler. 

13th . ....:...- 1661 . .Tames Herbert, efq .. 
Sir Edward Hales, bart. 

3 1ft. -- 1678 . .Tames Herbert, efq •. 

- 1679. 
:At Oxford. 
1681 , . 

Sir Edward Hales, bart. 
The fame. 
William Glanville, 
Gerarq Gore, efqrs. 

, IN THE TIME Op KING J~ME~ JI., 

Ill. AI Wfjlm;n!ler. Sir John Godwin, 
1685' Caleh Banks,.cfq. 

• 'Tbey were furned out. and Sir Micbael Liverey, bart. aDd 
Auruaiae ·Garlaad, e(q •. tb~~Il.Dnder the Com~awea1th ia 
their room. 

VOL, VI. IN 
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IN THE TIMt OF K. WILLIAM AND Q... 'MARY. 

Years of lite Re;g'!. file. Ntlflllltf'tI" Pllrge.ffes i. PllrlilUMlll. 

dt - J688. .Tames Herhert, 
. . ·Robert Crawford, efqrs. 

2d. - 1690. Sir John Banks, bart. 
Robert Crawford, efq. 

util. - 1700. 

i3th• - 17· J. 

CaleJ:> Banks, 
Robert Crawford, efqrs • 

• Robert Crawford, 
Thomas King, efqrs. 
The fame. 
The fame. 

. . 
IN THR TIME OF q",UEEN ANNE. 

1ft. - 1702. Robert Crawford, 
Thomas King, efqrs. 

4th. - 1705. Sir Joho Jtnnings. 
Thomas King, efq. 

7th. - 1108. Sir John Jtnniogs_ 
. Hemr Withers, efq. 

9th. - 1710. Thomas King, 
Jama Herbert, efqrs. 

nth. - 1713, Thomas King. 
Chades Fotherby, tlqrs. 

IN THE TIME OF KING GEORGE 1. 

1ft. -- 1714. Ptrilip Jettnings, . 
Thomas King. efqts. 

7th• - 11_2. Jobo Co~ 
James Llttleton, efqrs.· 

..... ltit·cIfttk ita f7s3, DttY, tOld F«fIeot, WI""" lA 
hi. room. 

IN 
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iN' THE 1'IME OF KING GEORGE It. 

l'zats ",. Rtiga. &Je. NIi1IIeI if ,lie B.,._I i. hliatlllll'. 

1-11:. At Wejhni'!JIer. 
1717· 

7tb. - 1634. 

Sprigg Manefty, 
John·Crow1ey, efqrs." 
Si\' ~~~~ Saunders, c 

Richard Evan~J.erq. 
i4tq. -:-- 1141. ~ichard'~vans, 

Tlioqla~ N ewnba~, efqrs. 
21ft • .:......- 1747, Tbe·fiLme. 
t.8t~. - 1754" Sir Percy B&:et, . 
!, , • Charles F~rick, efq. 

ll'f r1!!TI'4B OF KlNp ~aQJ,tp,~ fJ1· 
1ft. - Ir6I. Sir Percy Bret, . 

Sir Charles Frederick, K. B. 

7~~~ ~ p§8. The fame. 
I~p'. ~ ;I:17+. SiS'r Charle.s frede~~k, ~. B. 

ir Waiter .R~wliDlon.· ., '. , .' . : .. 
2o.th.~ 1"780. Th~ f~e. . 
30th. -:-:-:- 1)79~' Riahatd' Ho kins. 

6ibbs Cra~lord~ efqrs. 

3~~~ •. ~ 1796• lq\1f:1 ~eant, r. . 
. Ev;al'1 J,. .... ep~n, clqrs • 

• I , • ' •. 

Bytbt charter of king Charles I. in his 2d year, 
anno J.6b..6, the burgdfes ,in' parliament were to be 
chCJfen, lly.~he inllabitaqts~ in h\lmber about fe~e~ty ;' 
the r8turnmg mitcr. W.be the 'mayor •. But It was. 
voted by a refohitm of'the boufe ci commons, on' 
April- 1'], .I729,·tbat the ligbt of eleCtion for this bo-

I , ., ' 

.. He died' sano 17!&8 •• ad Sir George Saunden wal choren 
in bi. room. • He died i. 113S. Ind lord Arcl1i6ald Ha. 
milton was chofeD in hi. room. 

l'Ough 

• 
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rough is in the mayor, jurats, and q'mmon (oundl 
only of this corporation. .' . 

The fair is' now held here, by the alteration' of the 
ftile,.on Auguft 5, for toys, &c. but the marltets h~vc 
been many years fince difuIed. 

, CHAR'ITIES.· 
Two C I If T L ....... ",;bo efcaptd 41. fhore at thiB place a(ler 

. fbipwrec.k. ga .... 40J. 10 the corporation. 10 be laid oat. lirll 
(or an annual (ermon in thi, church.,alld the temaiader for thl! 
behoof of the poor of this parilb. ',. 

JOIBPH SH It!L D, Bsq,jurac. In ,,690. blCllM"htd sol. totbe 
poor of chi. parilb. ' ,,' 

There was formerly Alf 'HIlSPITAL here. tailed t1M-~;tJ 
~ St. joltn of QrI«nw •• gIr. the panonage of which belonged to 
the archbilbop. 

QpEBNBOROUGH is within the ECCLESIASTICAL 

JURISDICTION of thetiiocejt of Canterbury,anddttlllry 
of Sittingborne. " , . 

The church, which is dedicated to the Holy Tri
nity, is a handfome building, confifting of one ille q.nd 
one chancel; it is decorat~d with a punted roof, and 
other ornamentl, and very neatly kept. There is a 
high-raifed feat in it, for the mayor and two ,baiIii's. 
The whole of it was raifed, paved, and c-eiled,.and the 
gallery at the weft end, er.octed by Thomas King, efq. 
the firft time he was. elected mernbel'of parliament in 
1695. It Ilas a (quare to~er fteeple at t.he weft end, 
which, [eerns much older than the church ltfelf, and at 
tbe top of it there is a fmall wooden turret, in which 
hang five beUs. It was once accounted as a chapel to 
the mother church of Minifter, and· belonged with it 
to the rnonaftery of St~ Sexburg in that parifh, but it 
has longfince been independent of it. . ' . . 

It i5 now efteemed.as: 41 tiDntih'IJt, in the gift of the 
corporation of this place, and is of the yearly certified 
value of 2.01, 2.S. 6d. ' 

CHURCH, 
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" CHURCH OF QUEENBOROUGH. 
• .\TIlOIfS' .' 

0" ~ .", jlreJ'""erJ. 
" 

CUIlATE •• 

. "~ EJ'WflrJ RoItrts. in 1706. 
Rokrt G""pq. in 17d. 
DtI'IIiJ WiJJifl.,S" 173&" , 
Z:,"odor~ Dtlafayt. 174S. obe. 
, JUIY26, '1772 •• 

Jo"" Bonar, 1773 • 
. J'!fop" HlIIltrrltiJl, J 77 S. tlle 

prc{CDl,Cllrate • 

• Aod raaor or Bicbor. • • Rr.llop or 411 Sli~1S and St, Mildrtd'., 
, Clnterbury. ' , 

,-.~ .... -
EAS·TCHURCH 

'LiES the next parith C?lftward from Minncr, from 
whicb fituation it takes i~s name. . 

A fmall part of this parith ~as antiently accounted 
to lie within tbe hundred of Cfenbam, though th.c whole 
of it is now efteemed to .lie within the. htmJ.red of 

. Milton. '. 
THE PARISH is fituated on high ground, in' the 

middle of the eaftern part of th'~ illand, the village is 
_ nearly in the' centre of it, with the <:hurcli, ~t a [mall 
diftance; about half a, mile eaftward is the manfion 

: of Shurland, whicb appears by the remains of it to 
'have been very grand and fpacious. Th~ front of it. 
which is lofty, is built of hewn ftone, and has a flllnll 

. oCtagon tower on ea<;h fide of the principal entrance. 
~ It had embattlements till within thefe few years, when 
the high winds demoJ.ithed feveral of them, and the 
reft were taken down. There was ~ quadrangle at the 
back of it, rhe -north-weft fide of which, with tb.e 
front above-mentioned, is all that is Jefc fianding of 
it. The garden walls.offtOAe, and feOle few of dIe 
out-buildings, are ftill in being. The frWlt is. moder-

R 3 nizcd 
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246 MILTON' 'HtriinED. 
nized_ and fa(bed • .a~d tb.ougb Jt ,is made ufe of now 
only as a farm -houfe, yet it is not ! ~nfedof to many 
gentlemens feats in different pans of this county. 

About the fame dii4nce in the valley fouthward 
is the parfonage; ,the upland paftures here are but 
,poor~ ana almoft cove~d with large ant hills, which 
'look vhy fiavenqr; in the northern pan of the pari(b 
the corn lands are very fertile, part of the parifh ex
tends fouthward into the illand of Elmley. ' 
, A fair is held in this village on May 31, for ped .. 
my, toys, &c. . 

The fcarCity of fre{b water: here arid in this neigli
bourhood, makes the inhabitants very careful to pre
ferve fuch as falls from. the clouds, for which purpote 
there are numbers of fpouts le~ing from the leads of 
Jhe church into large tubs fet round it in the church
yard underneath, for cond':lcq~g !he water into t¥m ; 
there'have lids to 'them, ana iU~ fecured with Jocks for 
the ufe of tho(e ~ho a;re ~t t'hq :ekpence of pu~t'ing 
them up 'f but they make a moO: 'grotdqlle ana un~ 
lightly a.ppearil.ri~e. ,_', , ., , ... 

PHILIP HERBERT, 'younger brother ofWill~am, 
~rl of Pembro~e, w~ by l~tterst pa!~~~, in the tliit'" 
rear C?f ki~g J a~es I. :cr~at~ .Ba~o'n Her"~/. of Sbur
Jand" In thiS parilh, and ltkewlfe ea~l of Mon'tgomery. f 

'[be paramount manor of Milton 'claims over this pa~ 
rifh, CQbordinate to which is the lIofANo,R OF SilUR-

. LA~D, which had antiently'owners of,tliis futh,arrle. 
the firft of whom, that is mentioned as beil;1'g of no(e, 
~s Sir Jeffry ·~e Shurlarid, who refidcCl here, ill t~e 
r~ign <:>f king Henry Ill. ~n the 9t~ 'ye~r of wh.ich lie 
was conftable 'of Dover caftle. Hss fon was SIr Ro
bert de Shurland, 'who was a man of eminent autho
rity in ,the r~ig~ of king 'Edw~rd I. 'unClc:r wh'opt He 
was ~ord warden, and, in thc2.1th 'year 'of it ·attended 

f The ~atent.is ~~~ng' ihe ·~,rarleiail MSS. Ko, ~-H. S.., 
more of him aoder ~dtOD before. 

that 
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~ pEiacro at the Jiego of Car~a~oc:k. i{l S~oth_lt 
where, wilh mlDY osber K.cntilh gcmlemcm" he re
aeivcd kllighthQOd. . In the lotb year of that reign 
be obaained a grant of liberties,. alJ)ODg which wat 
wreck of th~ fea .. for hi~ manor beret as he dad of frea
•• ren iD tt: in trn: t~b year of it it fooD after which. 
he died. and was burieA UDder a tomb within an arch. 
in the Cou,h wall Qf Miufier church. with his effigies 
in marble lyiD& at leng.th. on. it, and a horfe!s head 
caned on t~ tQmb on his ris.ht band. The figure of 
tJJe bot~'sbead (wmch fer:Pls either part ot the anar
ble on which. it lies, or at Leaft to ba.ve been firmly 
fixed to it when -dlt' ~omb was put up). has given rife 
toa talc.wl}ich has been reported among the common.: 
people tOr many yeus, tlla,t Sir Robert having upon 
folJlC difguft at a prieO:, buried him alive, fwam on his 
bone two mi~$ tbrougJt the {ea. to lhe ~i,pg, who was 
tbea on. &hip·board near this iiJand, anp ha.ving ob
tained his pardon, fwltm back again to tbe tbar.e. 
where being told, his hOFfe b~ perform~d t\lis by 
magic aft, he cut Qff hi~ bead. Abo~lt a twelvclllQP~ 
aier .wLticb, riding a huatiQg Dear tbe fame pl~ce. thct· 
hone be was then upon Rumbled, and threw hia1~ 
upon the fcull of his former bode, by which he \fa$: 

fo much bruifed, that it caWed his death: iD memory 
of which, the figure of a h-;ufC'>'s head wu placed by 
bim on his tomb. The fopndaiioo of which ftory is 
with more probabiJity fuppofcd to. havo aoren from 
Sir Robtrt ShurJa.r)d's hav.iog obtahle4 the g~nt of 
\'Wreck of the fea, as abQ\'c-mOJltioned; wltich privi
lege is always efteemed to reacp. as far ioto the water, 
as upcDQ the lowefl' ebb, :a. man QIl ride in ~d touch 
any thing with the point of his laij~; ",Dd on this 
accouo~ tb~ figure of the h.orfe~$ he3d was placed hy 
wm.' He bore for pis fJ'JUS • .Azure, five lions rlltfl-

.' Sce Pbilil'Qt," p. 31b. ijmh-, Hi4. Qf KCllf. p. ro8. . 

It + P'lNt, 
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Il1nt, iJrgent,·(I tanlrm; ermine;". which arll'll are OD the 
roof of the doyfters of Canterbury cathedral. -
. He left an only daughte! Margaret· his heir,. who 

marrying with WiUiam, fon of Sir Alexander Cbeney, 
entitled him to this manor, of which he died pofieJfed 
in the- 8th year of king Edward III.anno 1323. His 
grandlon -Richard Cheney, of Shurland; -married Eli-

- zabeth, daughter and coheir of Robert Cralle, of 
. CraUe; in Suffex, by whom he had two fons.~Sir Wil. 

liam, of Shurland, and Simon, who was of Cra:He .. aAd 
anceftor of the' Cheneys, of Higham, in this Migh
bourhood, and of Warblinton, in Sufiex. ' -

Sir William Cheney, the eldeft (on. poffcffed this 
manor, in w~of6. defcendants, who were at times· 
knights of the fhire and fheriffs-'of this county, it de
fc-ended down to,Sir Thomas' Cheney, who was 3 man 
of great account in his time; in the 7th year of king 
Henry VIII. he was fheriff of tbis county; andferved 
feveral times in parliament for it. He was tiled-cd a. 
knight of the garter in tbe reign of ~ing Henry VIII. 
in the 31 ft of whofe reign, as well as in the 2d "and 3d 
ye~rs -of the fucceeding one of king Edward Vl. his 
lands in this county were difgove/led by -the aCts of 
thore years. By king Henry VIII. he was appointed 
conftable of ·~eenbor~gh.caft]e, governor of Ro
chefter, warden of the five ports, and treafurer.of the 
hou{hold, in which office he continu~d in the next 
reign of Edward VI. of whole privy council he was 
one, and at his death efpoufing the c:lule' of queen 
Mary t he was made again lord warden. ~leen EHzabeth 
continued him trealurer of ber -houfhotd, and made 
him of her privy council. He new-built the manfion: 
of Shllfland with the materials of Chilham c~ft1e, 
where he before'refided, and which -he is faid to have 

• pulled down and-brought hither, and he continued to 
refide here with great hofpitality and fumptuous 
houfekeeping, till'the time of his death, which hap
pened in the tower in HlC 1 ft }'\!:u of that re~gn, and 

was 
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",as- buried,.with great pomp and magoificunc,,: in a 
fmall chapel adjoining to the: parifh cburch of Min
frer.' Henry Cheney, efq. his only fOR by his iecond 
wife, fucceeded hinl at .Sburland, am<,mg his other 
cRates in this, county, and in the 3d, year of queen 
Elizabeth had poifeOiongranted of it among the reft: 
of his inheritance; ,in tbe 5th year of it ,be kept bis. 
fluievalty at tbis feat, in which' year he was knigbted;, 
in the 14th year of tbat reign. he was created lord 
Cb~ney. of Tuddiagton, in Bedfordillirc;. By his C'X

penftve method of jiving, be acquired ,tbe, name of 
ihe utrtNogfl1ll J"ti Cbeney, and before his. death had 
'diffipatcd the great pofleffions' which his father had 
left him, and ,died! p. in the 30th year of that.reign, 
aono ISa7. Sir Thomas Chenl"Y teems to have had 
fame forc,..k,nowJedge of his fo.ll's future extravagance; 
fOr by his will he·dcviCed:his lands aud manors to his 
fon Henry, in tail genu.r.l; remainder to Thomi4!. 
Cbeney, efq. of Woodley, in tail male, upon' &011-

dit;,n, that he or they, or any of them, fhould not 
alien or diCcontinue; and;it was a qucftion, anno. 33 
and 34 Elizabtth, in tile court of wards, between Sir 
Thomas Pcrot. heir-~eneral to Sir Thomas-Cheney. 
and {evenl of the purchafel's of the lord Cbeney his 
fao-if Sir Thomas Perot n~ould be received, to prove 
by witlleffes. that it was the. intent and meaning 0( 
the 'devilor to include bjs fonand' heir ,within thore. 
words of the condition-he or they-or only to re. 
drain Thomas Cheney. Qf Woodley, and bis ilClTS 

male. But Wrayand Anderfon, chief juftices, UpOIl 

confertnce with the other jufti,,'es, rt/ol'Oed, that he 
fho\~ld not be received t-o luch averment, ou-t: of the 
wilt, for ~hat it ought to be con(:erning lands, in 
writing, and that conftrut1ion of wills ought to be 
colleCted out ot the words of the will in writing, and 
not by any fWe1'111ent ou,t of it. 'By whi.ch relolution, 
the purchafers under the lord Chen~y's title were eHa
bJifiled in their feve1111 potfeffions, which had been fe-

cured 
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cured to them by fines 1eviec4 by tile lard Cbeney, 
both in the 3d and I 7th ye~ of q.uecD Eliubeti1., 
of all his- Pands.1I 

The Cheneys bore for their arms, Argllll,lIIlIlIlfItI; 
faDle, tbrte mart/eIs, ~r; wlrit:h coot, on their marry
ing theheirefS of Shurlaoo, they ~ in tbe fe(:f)Od 
place, a!'ld that of Shprland, in honor of tbe alliance, 
JI1 the fira: but the lord Cheney bore his own coat 
in the "firft place, and that of Shurland fecond. - ; 
Th~ lord Cheney long before bis deatb, having re

moved to Tuddington, where he bad built a molt 
magnificent teat, exchanged the tnaAOF and feat of 
5hurland, with other cRates in the neighbourhood of 
it, with the queen. who in 1593 gnuJteci. a leafe of 
ShurJand, with other lands in Shepey, to Sir Edward 
Hoby t then of ~eenbo,ough Caftle, and lady 
Margaret his wife, aAd Thomat-Pofthum\1s, ", 
their three lives} Before which· tbeM bad aR

tiently been a park belonging to this reat, wbich was 
JifparluJ when Lambarde wrote his PerambuJation 
in 1570. The pales of part of it are ftill remaining. 
But the fee ef this" feat and eftue remained in the 
hands of the crOWfl tiU king jaIMB I. in his fecond 
year, granted it to Philip Herbert~ younger brother of 
'Villiam, earl of Pembroke, who the next year was 
treated Lord Herbert ofShuriand, and Earl of Mont .. 
gomery. On his brother's death without furvivilag 
iffue, he ftlccetded him as earJ of Pembroke. Siace 
which this eftate has continued in his defcendants, in 
like manner as the manor of Milton and other eHates 
in this neighbourhood, already defcribed, down to 
the right hon. PhiJip, vifcount WenmaJl, and Mrs, 
A,nne Herbtrt, who are at this time the joint paf. 
fefiol'S of it. 

11 s~. Coke's Reporta, pt. S·6S, p. 430. 
~ l\brdtD'. Slale fafcrs, p. 8oa-

TUB 
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T~K Tiirtis \'ffiPrintfllfs parifh af ih'e. antient 

ldrdfH~p'of.9h~~~; ~elon\i4tt to, [~ a:ijfj~t a'*l COh~ 
vent Of S't~ Augtiftme', ,incf. ffle1t ttgllt ta thci'n ~ 
fofemnly adjudged by ~t#!ddi. grven. by RobeTt' de 
Ma1r11aynS'; coritHIHfary-i&nerat to nc:hbifubp Waiter 
Hubert, in the feigN m ling Edwaid 11. and' th~ 
~hole oEthis nIanbr d:BHts ad exernpfion frain aU 
'Iirld df titHei at this time. 

NoafHwooD ii an tRflri'ent manor in rhi$ parirh, 
which ~as in ,vcry e~ tiriler t~'e inlieritance of Jar .. 
~lu1 de Shepey. lVhofe. {on SceplTett having fixed lii~ 
rHtdence at the manor qr Noithwood, in the neigh.: 
bouring ~a:nft1 ofMittoii; alrbtned t He mime of N ordt~ 
'Wood frortI it, Which tirc'OT'lrftance fixed that name od 
this ma:Mr likewife, as part of his pciifeffions; thell! 
~wo manofsbeing afterwards ffiftinguilhed in antient 
~.tords, by the names or the "Ttin~1- 0/ NotthttJoiJJ, 
within S'hepey, and the "janor uf NordncooJ, -wiihrJiIt 
"Shep'eJ.. I '-, 

.' Jordatt deShepey died poifeffed of th~ mail or, and 
W$ buried in Minfter churd\, where his tomh frill re;.. 
'~iii~~ without arty IrlrtfipttOri or character, though 
It hat! ante .the cOat irm'Oltr, whith tbi~ ftmily afrer-
\V3~~ bote 'ort it. . 

Stt'phen de N6hhwddd; !\rs fon aoove-rnentioti'ed, 
ftlc'c-cided· him in', it~ and tetttied ~t his manor cif 
'Northwo~,in Mntbh, a!libOll; of bisdefct-ncf.1nts d!d 
·afte:rl\rard~. His fOn l~dger de W'otthwOod ]ie!! btlrlett 
jn the fouth chancel of Minfter 'cbUTCh, wit'h 'me 

,figU'res gf hiin:r~ ~iId Of th'~ ~ hidy ~on~ ~ wife; j~ 
. brats, With 'thefT 'arms, on tb'Hr grave-ftOr:l'e. 

His gtandfon, Sir John de Nordiwood~ '<K ~b'
wood and of''Shome-, VJas feVeral Timesftl'erift" ,Cif ~his 

- c6urny, gnn Was (ud1titdn~ to parIiuinerlt'atttong the 
Ipters"6f this realm. ~edied anno t4 Edward n. 
,holdiQg this ~nor of th,e king in capi/t, as of his 
'manor 'of MidOl~ton. His def<!endtlnt, Sir JOM 
~orthwqOO" appears to have been the lall: of tllls fa-

mily 
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mily ~bo 1"eceiv~ fnmmons to ~rliamentt who died 
anno 2. Richard 11. being then ~e1kd of thiS il1anor 
held of thcr king in manner as before-mentiOned. 

At length one of his defc.en~hLnts, John North
wood, elq. of whom, and of this family t a more am
p!e ,account nlaY be (een, under the defcription of 
Northwood manor, in Milton~ about the latter end 
ofkiilg Edward IV.'s reign. alienated 'this manor te 
\VillialU' Warner, efq. whofe 'grandfon of the fame 
name fucceeding to it, in the' beginning of king 
J-jenry the VllIth."s reign, foon afterwards fold it tQ 
Sir Thomas 'Cheney, afterwards knight of the garrer. 
&c. whore only fOD Henry, lord Cheney, of Tudding
~on, in the 3d year of queen Elizabeth~ having levied 
a fine of all his eftates, quickly afterwards exchanged 
tbis manor with Shurland, and 'other premiies, with 
the queen, and it remained in the hands of the CTown 
till king James I. in his ~d year, granted it to Philip 
Herbert, younger brother of WiHiam, earl of Pem
broke, created Jord Herbert- of Shurland, and' ,earl of 
Montgomery.k. ' 

0" his brother's death, without fun-iving ifi"ue. he 
fuceeeded him as earl of Pembroke, finee which, this 
maI)or has continued down in his defcendants, in like 
manner as Shurland and Milton manors befQTc·de
'fcribed, and his other eftates in this neighbourhood, 
to .the right hon. Philip, vifcount Wenman, and Mrs. 
A~ne Herber.t, of Oxford, who' now poifefs this manor 
in undivided moieties.' . , 

Kl NGUOROl1GH is, a manor'in this pariill, wliich, 
as the name denotes, was ~ways part of tbe poffeffions 
of tbe crown, and being fituated in the very midCl of 
the i1land, and as fuch moft commodious for affem
bling the inhabitants of it, has ever been, and frill 
continues to bc;, ~requented for the holding <?f their 

t Philipou. p. 381. Sce mere 'of lhefamily of Herbtrt QDder 
MihoD bc:lore. .' . ' , 

general 
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geliet-hl (ourt and law dtly, in ·the king's name yearJy~' 
before the fteward, apd homage. there {worn,for the' 
choice ot the co",ublc, who has jurit<litl:ion over the. , 
ifland, And for the eleB:ion of the bAiliff, or ferry\ftr.· 
den, a~ he' is,ufu311y caned,' a.nd two ferrymen, 'and 
fOf 'the affeffing pf rates, anq other matters rela'cing to 
the fer'1' between this iSand and the main land, and 
the rt'Iaintenance of that and the ,roads. leading to it; 
all which was efta,blilbed and ~qf<irced by an aa: pa~ed 
in the 18th year bf queen Ehzabeth, as ha~ been al· 
re'ady more fuUr- mentioned uri&r the defcription" of 
the fer". 'itlOlf~ - .: . " ", , ' . 

BUT THE DEMESNE LANDS of this manor, called 
K;"K,Hr4ug6/tl.,,,,, lying in' tliisparifh and Minfler,_ 
were gramed ,by queen ElbJabeth to Henry Cary. efq. 
afterwards created LoM Hl,nfdon., 'who in the ,~gin
Jlingof the reign of ok<ingjllmes J. paft'ed, it -away by 
fale to Swlilclnan, in ",bote defcendants it remained at 
the death of king ChaPlts' 1'. in 1648; foon after 
which it was fold by M-t. Thoma~ Swalnlan· to Mr. 
Henry AlIard. of Roche~rt in whore name il conti
nued till Sa.~ahAllard-raffed it away to Benjamin 
Martin, as he di~ t6 Mr~ Danfey' Sawkins~ iri whofe 
two daughters theprerentproperty efit is now-v~fted. 
. Sir Brook Bridges is poffetred 'of a good eftate in· 
this p:mfh, as is. Samuel-~lias Siwbridge, efq. of one 
~allellSwa"ltJ' in-the northern pilrt ofit, being- part 
of that purcbafed by hisfatherdf> James Welt, e{q. 

. , -
STlPRIIf, -o .. O'RK .... , 1e~man .. , deviCed. by will in. r 583, ~ 

Jegacy of 531. th~ yearly produce to be dlllribuled 10 Ihe poor 
of Rallcburd; nd Leyfdown. in eqiIRl !hares, and to the poor 
of Wardeo. 8~. anlt.ally, with thi. fUID ••• purcufltd-.n "oaf. 
aod len acre. ofl.nd in .bilo,.rilb, tbe ye.rly prod uce of w,ic,-
j. now 81. per annum. . 

ABOUT POUR ACILIS or meadow land, near IIJe firel!'l, ha, 
._ left to the poor· o( thit patUII, the renr of whicb is 110. 
91. os. 6d. per annam. . 

Two AC« it adjoininl to Barnland and Ray"a .... were left 
co it, formerly pan of Sir John Hlyward'uft4ce, the :reDt o~ 

- . which 
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~~icb i~ "P\'I 91• ~ •• ~d~ ~,. ~'maqa. ~"cl •• diJbribu.ud Co .i. 
~~WI 011 Old Chulfma$ ~a)' yearly. 

RICHARD FO.TBIl. p. D. viear i~ I~:U, gave (or tbe In
tru410n of POIH childt~li. la 'lam to reai, uta write the c&1e

,c:hjf1iJ. '4- ~QII(e, "ul ~ne ~,e ... 4 1nl!! ,,004 of II!,cI in L.,f~ 
dtQWQ. tjl~ yelrly prod:rc~ QC w~i~h is, al •• ,. per aa"um. Tb., 
mafter 10 be Ilominde bv, die miniller IDd cliurchwardeM. 

M A DA lit Ih D E rave an.~n1Jity of 20 •• 'te-foar wiciOw.' re. 
c:ei,illg: 00 aim ... ·",bith mOlle', .. paiel Oat 01 Sir John ·L.ct.'i· 
ei4te, ,fuf~ly .t~e GreOfl M,n, ~ ~ lili~rtbtll~4 JI~I, OD 01" 
~.hfi.1tal)a~ 4a, '" JPpney~ 

J ~he poor Yea~lr reJii:v~d .r~ abur fhittr ~ ca(aally ~f\eeft. , 

Eb,8,TCHUftiCJI is,NthiJJ the BCCLI,IASrrlC."JultlJ
DICTION of the diocefe of Cantcrbury~ and 1/1111#1" o£ 
5jGtingQQJ'fle~ " .. ' I' .' 

, T~ ch»ff+p, ,vhiqh" d,tdicat~d to All ~aints, is" 
ll'~ ~an.QfQ~ bJ.liJd~ of rbrtte ia.~ aO,d tb;r-e~ cha-n 
cqJs, with" "~t I'®f~, ~~~QriI (urrQ\JQ4e4 with ~(
tJementJ,. Tl)e jl}fi~ ,of the ~f is W41inftQtt~ ~4. 
p~int~cJlI ;a~ ~ i!i hilmi~rru;.Iy ~w~ w~tJ;l e~ GpUntJy 
tt,k. T~ Oj~ple. which is ~t tll~ ~eft end, i.s a fquaJC. 
t~~r. in. which ~ ,fi~e b~lb • 
. 'fbe pmen~ojlllr,d1 f~l'l$ to have ~e.I) er~e~ (ub
~quent to -t be 9th. year of 'king Henry VI. for ~ 
is a ,pa~nt 9,f tbat- y~ar f011J. p.iece Qf Janq ~I) t~jJtP"-

. r.ilh. to the ~Qt ADd~ent of ao~ler, for the 
~ildiDg of a Dew ~bUtc;:b here. 1 

This church Wl'S An yer.y ,e~rJy ~imes ~p'pJQpriat~ 
to tlae abbpt ;al'\d top:vent Qf Dunes, in F~der:s, ~~ 
confirPled w \t ~y p~ C~leftjne, il) JI 96 i but ... 
general c.ongreg~tion of the monks of tbe Cifterti~n 
9rd~r, ~! Whit;h the a~bot of ~larevan prefided, it ~ 
~~eed, »l qmfideration of the great expeoc;e w~c~ 
,he abbot and <;oovent .of Sour were at, in ,COUI
taining the brethren of tbeir order, as they went to, 
.,,~ (eturne9 fro~ their gene~~ ,cQngr~arion,beYqrid 
~&; ilQ9 ,t.ha.t \ll~:~po~ .AA~ Gooyent Of DW1~, "'~ 

• Tall. Mon. p. 11 .... ·P.t. SJ HeDr)' VI. p. 2, IR~ 4- CI .... o 
HeD:·Y·I. m. $. _I... '. . 

from 
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from theit'gre:tt,diftahce from Eaftchurch micielitdc 
onto pro6..t of it t 'to transfer this clwJ'cb to .the abb0li 
aDd COIlVCD[.df;BQX}ey; ior whi£b purpofe they ob
tained JiceDa: Jmm king' ~eniy TIL. ia ·his ?tll yeM.; 
that {tbey might 19ive twenty-three acreS 0 land in 
$bepuy, and·thirty·ftx acres .of land in Eaftchurcll, 
ami ;thC advow.fon df the church tru:re, w.bi.c'b they 
appropriated to 1Ihe~i.bbot and.convent, and the fame 
WIU IDl1mmtd by atcliblfbop Walu:r R.eyJ1Old&,and 
the Frioi" aad U1DVel1t of Cbnill: church, ia 1313. 

Afier1Which ·the :abbo~and ~nt of Bo%1ey ob
tained of .k:iugiJdwiu'd H. in his 7th year, a licence of 
mortmain·tD :J9propria&edllis chun:h·co their mooa
fl:.Ry, and:bit take :the!! a<ivowblo of it .in confe~Ucacc 
of which •. a panpetautl 'yicar 'Was·endow.ed. -and Ha the 
J.car I"'7~ZI1DO IS EdwardIV. pope Sixtus IV. at 
tbc;p"tition,af th: .abbot, cceirmcd the marBF Ja)Qe. 
1IJik at .this :ehwtch m tbat abOOjr, piag licJence for 
:ihel1llto fanrc 1Ihe cure oi it by ond er their QWJi. 
.oab, .amo.dMe lit plcalure. In which' fitaalion it 
remained an theditrolution.of the al::ky'in .the Z9rla ,ew ofkiDg Hcotiy VUL wb.catbis·dnu-rb, with· the IY._. of it, :t08_tr with the reft: of the potfofflOill 
of die manaftery, MlS fmroadercd ·1Ip,i.to tbc .killg·s 
haGs. 
~he .~oryol &ftd»mc~ as well ~s thcyicltap. 

mmaincd ill the Gn.Is of me aown till tae:king in his 
3'5th year., gramad '~btm 110& 1". Ch.ctney., of Shur~ 
ja.d~.kDisht cfthe.gancr,;k.·vJ.ho(c fOnHcnry, kmi 
'Clitoc,_" ··rudd~ levied ilJe6 ofa» bis lands 
intJbc'5~~ 1.7th}"GlIS CDfrthat reign. 300 ind)c:£dl: 
~ .... ;it alienated thcfc 'f'RJDUOS, ~141 ,;" "Pile bJ 
Dig1it1, fatrwoc, by the dc1aipt;i.,. of ~H .f)Inn7tb • 
na." 11/ ~r:ard tbe fcire af -the 'par(4)aag" 
with all houfes and buUdiDgs,onjt,.and ,mx .6d.d d 
pafture, containing eighteen acres adjoining, and fe
vera! other fufJd.· tacrem oamod '; an. by another in
denture he alienated likewile all the tithes arifing 

within 
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within this parilli, excepting· rhofe".'of certain lands 
therdn mentioned, and the vicarage. of the ~urch, 
to Robert-Livefey, efq .. whofr' fon Gabrie1 Livefey.
or Levefey, as he ufuaIJy fpelt his name, was of Hol
lingborne·hill, efq. and fheriff of Kent in the 18th year 
of king James I. He died in. 1612.., and lies. buried 
with his wife. '\nne, .daughter of Sir Micbael Sondes. 
ofThrowley, in this chun:h, under a balidfome mo~ 
nument, on which arebotb their effigies lying at full 
length. His fon .Sir Michael Livcfey, or Levefe.y, 
was created a bal\9net'ih 1.6z7." He made' tbis par
fona:ge-houfe his re(tdence,. appoiuting froin time- to 
time a curate for the.tervice ohhe du.ulch .. He-was 
a great republican in the reign ofkingCharJes I. -and 
was one of the king'sjudges at .his ujai, and one of 
thote, who fign~ the 'warrant for his: execution. and 
afterwards ferved . the . office. of tberiff'in 1656 and 
J 657, and tbmlgh 'he died before - the refioration of 
king Charles 11. yet immediately afterwards an. ad 
pa1Ied for the attainder. of him, among _hers, ;uxd tbe 
forfeiture' of all his lands, goods, anel chattels. --: 

This' reCtory and v.icarag~ thus becoming forfeited 
to ·thecrQwnt king Charles-lI. granted;aH,Sir Michaol 
Livefey!s. eRates to his brother James~ duke of York~ 
with an exception of the advowfon of the vicarag~ 
the patronage or right of prefentation to .which he, 
in his 13th rear, granted to Sir HeofY Palmer, bare. 
of Winsham, and eleven -other gentlem.en- of. 'this 
county; and to the longeft liver of them, and 'to the 
heir of the furvivor of the grantecs. in truft, that they 
fhould permit the vicar for the ti~e beiog to enjoy 
all manner .of tithcs and profits belonging to it, an4 
arifing witbin this pariili ; and that- tbey fhouldfrom 
time to tiplc prefent a tit perfon to .the archbiiliop, to 
be inftituted vicar ofthis churc:h, 

~. Ryme.'. F~cJ. vol. yiii. p. 98;. 
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By· this grant were conveyed omntr tiomi· terrletple 

gltoarrm, but means were devifed to· convey them to 
another poffefior, fo that the.vicar and his fucce1fors 
have never enjoyed them • 
. Sir Henry.Palmer, aut. became the forvivdr of the 

other grantees,. and conrequently became pofieffed of 
the advowfon of this vicamge, for the purpofes before
menti~ of which he died po1fetfed in 1706, f. p. 
and by his will devifed his intereft in it to his nephew 
Sir Thomas Palmer, bart. who fucceeded him both 
in title and 'ef\ate. He died in 172.3. having by his 
will given it to his natural fon Herbert Palmer, efq. 
who died likewife f. p •. leaving his widow, Mrs. Be
thia Palmer, furviting, who on his death beamc pof
f~1fed of this advowfQn, "hic.h fhe entitled her kcond 
huiband, lieutenant-colonel John CoCnan, to; he 
died in 1778, and {he again, in ber own right became 
entitled to it; after which the alienated it to Mr. 
BartoD, of Lanc;dhire. who is the prefent proptietor 
of it. 

In the ·8th year of king Richard 11. anno 1384; 
this church vas valued at 331. 65. 8d. It is valued 
in the king's books at 131. 6s. 8d. and the yearly 
tenths at 1 L 6s. 8d. . 

In 1640 the £Upend to the curate was twenty 
pounds. Communicants 156.. . 

The antieI1t valuation .and tenths, rated in the king·s 
books above-mentioned, the former as firit fruits by 
the vicat' 00 hili inftitution, and the latter from time 
to time yearly, were direaed by king Charles 11. to 
be paid i~ ~he exchequer, by which means they do 
not belong to the .archbilhop, but are parcel of the 
fund called queen Anoe's bounty, and are yearly paid 
to it accordingJy. . 

The vic~rage. henfe, which is little more than a 
c:ottages adjoins to the weft end of the church-yaro. 
There is RO glebe land whateyer belonging to ·it ; 
fuch lands as the vicar is entitled to take tithes of, pay' 

"fcJiI. VI. . s. thofe 

• 
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thofe of every kind to him; but there are Ceverallarge 
farms and eftates in this pariOl, fuch as Shurland, 
Little Bell.farm, and fome others, which claim an ex
emption from all tithes whatever. 

In the 33d year of king Edward Ill. the abbot of 
Boxley obtained a charter of jree-'ltJlU'ren for his lands 
in this pariili, among other places. 

There feems to be no rectory or parfonage now; 
all that belongs to the parfonage·houfe is the before
mentioned adjoining pafture of eighteen acres, and 

·fome few other lands~ but there are no kind of tithes 
·whatever belonging to it. It was the property of vice
admiral Francis Holier, who. died in 17'1.7, and his 
heirs conveyed it to Mr. Edward Chapman, the heirs 
of whore fon Mr. James Chapman, at prefent own it. 

, . 
. . 

CHURCH OF BASTC!lURCH. 
~"T.OIU. 

Or ~ 'Wkom prt/t1Ilta. 

'T~t Ki1lt- ••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••• 

Sir Hf.'nr;' Pa/mer, bart. anaotms. 

Sir Ht1IlY Palmer, "art • .......... 

Her,,"t Palmer, eJiI. by /'is grtllr
aifJII EJizalleth Hey • ............. 

Tltomas Ki"nuj/OII, gent . .......... . 

VIC" ••• 

Jolt" Eades, about i640. le-' 
. q uellered. . 

Robert WillinfM, clerk. March 
4 •• 660. . 

Antbony IY oIridl, clerk, obe. 
168 .... 

James JtjfH:YS,S, T. P. Jaly I, 
1684. Obl. 1689-

William Mills, A. M. JaD. 8, 
J689. ob~. 1699,-

Rid/ara F#er, A. M. April. 
. 1~9. obe. 1719' • 

.4laa-4er YIIIIIJg. B. D. March 
a9, 1730, obe. March al. 
I 7SS'p 

T/lomas Hey, S. T. P. May '9. 
17H, lbe prefeat wic:ar.'1 

a PalrOnl, Henry Palmer, bart. g;rant IIef'ore._tioae4. wbo wu .r
AnthoDY Aucher, and Wm. Roo1te, terwarcJ. obliccd to £iye \lp hil p~ 
knt.. . teDfionl lO it • 

• Alfo reaor or CraDdal. Wben - P Ret\oro(Wickbambrea:r. 
Mr. Foller came to rake poll'dlioll of " Prebendary of Ileelleler, r«\or 
lbi •• icarace, be walorpofcd in it by of Width_bRu, .... cllra&e DE 
anotber clerk, rrefcnted by a perfon Swingfidd. . . 
who claimed aDder the dub of York', 

WAltDEN 
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WAR n E N 

LIES the next parifh northward from Eaftchurch, 
being ufually called WaTne by the inhabitants and 
neighbourhood • 

TB E PAR ISH is firuated on the northern fide of the 
illand, the clitrs being the northern boundary of it. 
The village, which confifts only of two houfes, ftands 
nearly in the centre of it, on high ground, having the 
church adjoining to it, near which the lands are moftJy 
arable. In the fouth-weft part of it, next to Eaft
tburch, there is a great deal of broom and furze, and 
below that, in the vale, much good pafture. On the 
fouth-eaR: parr, next to Leyfdown, there is a deep 
watry vale, of near a mile in width, a part of which is 
ialt-marfh, being overflowed at high water i acrots 
which is the high road from Warden to Leyfdown. 
. TaE PARAMOUNT M AHOR of Milton claims onr 
this parifh, jtl!JorJinate to which is the MANOR OP 

WARDEN, which, in the reign of king Edward l. was 
in the po1feffioll of the family of Savage; of Bobbing. 
in this neighbourhood, one of which, John le Sauvage, 
obrained a chal ter of !ree-wtll"T"en for his lands heret 
among others, in the 2. 3d year of that reign. 

In the 49th year of Edward Ill. Sir Richard atre· 
Lefe was in the poffeffion . of it, and by his will anna 
18 Richard 11. devifed it to Dionifia his wife, and after 
her deceafe to Lucy Norton his niece, then the wife 
of John Nortort, who was afterwards, in his wife's 
right, of Lees-court, in Sheldwich.· . . 

Their fon William N orton, efq. of Sheldwich, left 
two [on$, Reginald, from whom the Nortons, of 
Northwood were defcended, and Richard, who inhe
rited this manor by his fatbtr's will, in 1468,' and 

r See Norlhwood iD MihoQ before. 
S s was 
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was anceftor tothofe of Fordwich, in whore defcen6 

dants it continued aown to Valentine Norto.n, gent. 
of. F ordwich. who in the reign of king Charles I. alie
enated it to Edmund Tooke, of Dartford, the fourth 
wn· of George 1)ook~.,efq. of Bere-cool'£; DO!Lr. Dover; 
liow long, ill continued in. his defcendants, 1- €OOQQt 

learn, but that after fome intermediat" oWl1eJiS,.ir wu 
fl>ld to Sir Thomas Stcvens, higJl fheriff of: SUff)f in . 
1127, iIl!which yearlle was knis~tied~ He aftcrw~ 
oofided at ElthlUJ1" in; this caunty). where he: Qied' 
iu 1'7'3:8,. Jea'v.ing one fon- Thomas, and a dqbtcft 
Sarah. marricrdfrhat-yea.rto Jarne~' Weft. efq. oii LiAf... 
coln~s-inn. 

Thomas SclevenS'.. efq. fucceeded his father: il\ thi, 
manor,· among the reft. of his eftates, aod died, f. p .. 
in J75'9, on which' it devol\red lie his fiftfi anti heir ... 
at-law, whofe hWhand, James Wea, cfq. inherrigllc. 
bCl€ame;~dfei of it .. H~ was>· dd€ended' from 81 
younger fon 00 Thom~ lard t>e I. W. at,. who Hl • 
reign of Hanry' VI'lI:. w.a& a man. of, great nofie" and a 
knight of tbe garter, and,wlUl> of Mfcot., in. W. U'widct
ihire,. efq. He was'rec;order of St. Albao's" f«reury 
to the treafury, and' follow of the royal and antiqu~ 
rian focieties. and, bore for his arms thofe of the lord 
Dela.wa.re,. his anceftor, .drgent, a. f-e{s datKllte,.fo/tIe.· 
He afterwards palfoo, thi"manor a/Way by. fale to· .loY' 
Sawbridge, efq. of Ollaatigh, in, this county, ailler
wards an' alderman and lord-mayo'r of LondCil'" who 
died, pofi"eifed.'of it in: 1795, and his fon SainueJ;;Elial 
Sawbridge, efq. now of Olla.ntigh, is 'the r:ftal 

'ewner of it. There is net any coart held or tbis 
manO'r. . 

Mr. Sawbridgc i s'owDCtr of this whole parifh, flnept 
ORe. tenement,. and fix acres. of land belonging to it. 

CIURlTIES • 
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CHARITIES. 
STlP~11I OnoallE. by will i·a H8t,.tavo .. ,6ttm or .. n~· 

to ,lie parilbe. of Kaftcharcb and Leyfdown. with which a ItnCe 
and ind wal p'a'rcha'fed, lis has 'bef!n lIlready more particularly 
... lttiobetH,efort lunder tbe rorifth of lhol'e ~ ... ifkesi .fIS.Od~ 'Of 
tJae ,eatly ,pI'08_"" of w~ich, ""r cM tlire&ioll of the ,,10, iAJ 
paid to rtlle ufe of tlae poor of this ,uilb. . 

The number of poor relieved aeDually'is onty ODe, Ind ca
fnU)' til'tdaDle. . 

:w 4Jl.l)B-N.is !wj~hin the SCCLllU AS'T'IClII.1. J:O'R:IS

r;»C,TI'OIN of :tbe lliO.t~ft of Qmterburyi, anddeary of 
SiJ;ti~ne.. . , 

T-he' cllurch, which conftfts of one roe aid la thm,.; 
eel, with a fmall turttt at the weft end, is a~oor· meaa 
plaiftered building. It is lhtdicated to St. I-ames, tnd 
'\Vas for many YeMS in a dilapidated fiate, 'infamuch 
that there had not been any divine krvice performed 
ia it, e~cept ~n the induction of a reCtor, tor a long 
time, the parifhioners ufuaHy refurting to the ~jcmnng 
church of Leyfdown for that pw.pofe; bli' it has'been, 
fome ~ars fince, put into fome kind'''( repair. and 
made ~ hardly fit for divine fervU:e l tbough the 
whole buildiag feems fo dmyed by lertgt:h 'Of time, that 
it cannot ftand many years. . 

This church was part ef tRe'antient pOiiCffions c~f'the 
crown, and continued fo till king fknry HI. bynis 
c:Rar~r, in hii 19th ytar, -granted it .to the .fmfPilal of 
St. Mary, commonly €aRed the MaiJon Diell, in Do. 
vert and the brethren there, for ever, in free. pal1e and 
perpetUal alms, which sift wils confirmed by Henry V I. 
ID his ~d year, by his c!l.rter of in/pe_Ill.; before 
which this hofpital was potfeffed of a manor arid Jlt1ds 
in this parilh, by the benefaaion of Simon de War
dune, who haE! given to it his whole meffuage and park 
adjoining to it. and one hundred acres of land in the 
fields of Wardune, with the homage, fuitsand fervkes, 
due to him from feveral perfons, as mentioned in his 
deed ~ it, which gift was confirmed by king Henry Ill. 

s 1 in • 
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in his 12th year, and afterwards by Henry VI. in hill 
Id year, when he confirmed likewife this church to i[~ 
by his charter of inJpeximus. t 

This church remained with the hofpital till the dif
folution of it in the reign of Henry VIII. when it was 
furrendered, with all its pofi'effions, into the king's hands. 
After .which this church was granted ~o Sir Thomas 
Cheney, knight of the garter, &c. whofe fon Henrys 
lord Cheney in the reign of queen Elizabeth, exchanged 
it with. the 'crown for other lands, and the queen foon 

. afterwards granted it to Sir Thomas Hoby, of Bifham~ 
whofe fon Sir Edwatd Hoby gave it by his wiJl to his 
fan Peregrine Hoby, efq. who was pOffeffed of it in the 
latter end of the reign of Charles I. . 

In the reign of king William Ill. it was in the pof
femon of Godfrey Meynel, efq. and afterwards of 
Francis Holier, efq. vice-admiral' of the white, who 
died in i727, on which it came to his widow, Mrs. 
Diana Hofier.., and afterwards to their daughter Fran
ces·Diana Holier, who married Richard Hart, and 
he died poffeffed of the patronage of this rectory in 
1761, leaving three daughters, Mary, Elizabeth, and 
Diana Hofier Hart, hi. coheirs, who are now enti· 
ded to it. 

The church of Warden is a difcharged living in . 
the king's books, of the clear yearly certified value 
of fony-five pounds, the yearly tenths of it being 
9s. '6ld. which were formerly paid to the crown 
receiver. . 

In J 578, the communicants here were twenty; in 
1640 they were onlyfixteen, and the yearly value ofit 
thirty-lix pounds. 

t Dugd. MQD yol. m. p. 86. Tau. MOD. p. no. 
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WAR.DEN. 

CHURCH OF 1Y ARDEN. 
PATaONa, 

Or ~ wIto", Ire/mteJ. 

Ptrtgriw~: gM/ • ............. 

Tlu King. ~ iajtfi • ................. 

GtxIfr'Y Mrywl, Ij'f ............. .. 

rh Arft'IJi,Ao} • .••••••.• ' ••• ~ •• ' ... ' 

aaCToal. 

J"IIItS Ba,."arJ, June ao, I S9S" 
ob f .161 7· 

0/111_ CIMUi"g. A. B •. Oa. 3'. 
1617-

:JoItn •• tJtJ. M.y '9. 16",0. 
JoIt.n TU{1or, cI~rk. March 16, 

167 .... obt. 1689'" 
RtlJtrJ EIIItIII. clerk. July a. 

1689. obt. I iO •• " 
Jolt" CII",6erlanJ, A.. B. Jan. 

J, 17Q 3. ob I. ]anulry 17, 
173 1.". ' 

YofipAA4I"tlJil._JJJJIIS4tl/illtl· 1Yi1Ji.1II Q~, Ju1131, 1731. 
obr. J Ine Z, I nz." 

7.Ju. B.rtl.s,gent • ... t·.,.·.···· .. 

7trt King, ~ lalfi • ................. 

, Alllhe(c were Iikewifc .. icar, of 
l.eyfdoWD.· . . 

• 

Jolt" FethnjlOll. July 18. J 732. 
rdig-ned '7)4..-

J- Wffllr~ A. M. Stpt. 36 •. 
'73 .... r~igaed '735, . 

GiJ6trl A/Jetifa. A.B. Nov. z6. 
173S· 

JoItn Ki"~. Jane ZI, 1776. 
?o/t.II Rite. 1783. tbe pre(eDt 

,eaor. 

,. Vicar of uyfdoWD, ~nd refi~ne" 
'his yicar.ge fortb.tor Betherrtlell • 

LEYSDOWN 

LIES the next parifh to Wllrd~n fouth-eaftward. 
It was called in antlent Latin deeds Lift/una, and in 
others Leyfdon. and t~ok its name moll probably from 
the Saxon words LeJwe, which fignifies a patiure, and 
June, an open high lituation. 

THE PAR.ISH is fituated momy 01) high ground. It 
is bounded by the ifie of Harry on the fouth, and 
the cliffs on the fea fhore on the north. The lands 
aTe almoft all pafture, but bt tNeen this place and Eaft.-

. s 4 church, 
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2,64 MILTOJl' Bl1W8RED. 

church, they confiR:of large uninc10fed downs •. There 
~s no village, nor any thing further worth notice in it. 
The manor '.f N ~winglo" extends over a part of this 
parifh .. 

In the year J 750, Mr. J acob, of Faverfham, dif;. 
cGvered in th~s parifh, the a"tabuJum of an elephant, 
fticking in the. clay~ which was partly wafhed away 
from the cliff, and at the fame time other parts of onc ... 
as one of the fpinal vertebr", a thigh-bone four feet 
long, and numbedefs other fragments, toO .rotten to be
taken up entire. Some time after which, on a further 
fearch, he fOQnd an e~ep~ant's turk, and as it lay entire' 
to appearance took its dimenfions, which were, in 
length eight feet, and in circumfe~e, ia.1he middle. 
twelve inches; but it fen to pieces in endeayouring to 
rane it. He alfo found part of il flapula, its finus almoft: 
entire, and three inches diarnet~r, and mme picc~ of 
the grinders, and a larger one, at another time, in a, 
different part· of the iaahd. The pyrites, however, 
abounded fo much in the day, wherein thefe bones 
were embedded, that it prevented their being found i~ 
a tolerable perfeCl: ftate; but thefe fragments were fuf
ficient to 1hew, that this elephant was as large as that 
mentioned by Fentu/ius, in the Philofophical Tran
faCl:ions. Mr. Jacob's a~count of the above difcovery 
was publifhed in the above TranfaCtions, vol. xlviii. 
pt. ii. p. 62.6. The remedy which has lately been ap
plied to prevent the deftruCl:ion of thefe foHU bones • 

. &c. caufed by their being fo much impregnated with 
pyritica/ matter, is to coat them with a very thin folu
tion of carpenter·s glue ditfolved, which has been foun~ 
to anf\Ver the purpofe well hitherto. 

THIS PARISH is within the paramount manor of 
Milton, !ubordinatt to which are the two manors of 
Ley/down within it, the maR: eminent of which, ftilcd~ 
without any addition or diftincHon to .the name, 

THI 14ANOR OF LEYSDOWN feems to have been 
given by king Henry n. to the church ot the 

~oly 
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l.IYSDOWN., 2.6 J 
Holy TriI1ity, now Chrift-church, in Canterbury,as of 
the value of twenty-five pounds yearly rent; accord .. 
j~ly, the prior of it, in the 7th year of Edward r. 
cJainaed, and was allowed, ail ,he privileges of a ma-
nor here. . 
, ,King Edward II. by his charter, dated July 14, in, 

his lodl year, granted to the pr:ior and convent free .. 
'tlltI"e#J in all the demefne lands which they were pof
feKed'of in this parifb. among others, in the 30th year 
of his grandfatMr Hervy Ill: In which fituation this 
manor continued till the diR"olution of the 'priory in tbe 
31ft: year of Henry VIII. when it was, with all the. 
lands and po8"c:fiIons of it, furrendered into the king's 
hand •• 

The manor of Leyfdown did not remain long in the 
hands of the crown, for the king fettled it by his .dota
tion-charter, ~n his 33d year, on his new· erected dean 
and chapccr of Canterb,ury, part of whofe poR"effions it 
~oW' remains. A court-Ieet and court-baron is hc:ld for 
this manor. 

la the 33d yeir of Henry VIII. Thomas SpylmaQ 
was ItjJlI of this manor, from whiC'h name, in the be
ginning of the reign of queen Elizabeth, the intereft ill 
the leafe of it had become vefted in Martin Purefoy; 
in the reign of king J ames I. it had palfed to Thomp. 
fon; after which it came to Harris, in 'which it re
mained till the reign of king George 11. when the 
term of the leafe of it not being renewed as ufual, it 
was fufFered to expire, and the dean and chapter, in 
1742, vefted it, in truftees, for their joint tires, by whom 
it was the next year affigned to the Rev. J ulius Deedes. , 
a prebendary of their own body, and again' afterwards 
by his hC'i~ to Sir John Filmer, bart. of Eaft Sutton. 
who married Mifs Dorothy Deedes, his daughter. Sir 
John Filmer died in 1797, and by his will gave his in. 
ttreft: in this eftate to his furviving widow, who has fold 

• llelf.P· Ettl. C/trifii. CtIJIl. carc. IH. T,n. lIo.n. p. 2.01. 

it 
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266 MILTON HUNDR.ED.' 
it to the occupier of it, and he is now pofl"efi"ed o( her 
intereft in the leafe of it. ' 

Mr. Somner, in his Treatife on Gavelkind, p. ~8~ 
fays, that there \vas antiendy in this manor a coilumary 
rent paid, called were~a'lJe/, which was fometimes more~ 
(omenmt"s lefs, and that it was paid for the wean or 
kiddels, which the inhabitant$ of this plate Were pri
vileged to pitch on the {ea-coafts, for the catching of 
fifh, until it was forbidden. by Magna Charta, to (et 
'them in the Thames or Medway, oranyplll:ce in Eng-
land, excepting the fea-c0ll:fls. . I 

THE OTHER MANOR in this parifh, caIlt!d alfo THB 

MANOR OF LEYSDOWN, was antiently part of the pof
femons of that branch of the family of Gre}', feared at 
Rotherfie1d, in Oxfordfhire, a defCendantof which. 
John de Grey, of Rotherfield, was owner ofit in tbe 
reign of king Edward V in the 25th year of which 
reign he had fummons to parliament among the batons 
of chis realm. His fon John died pofle1fed of it, as 
appears by the inquifition taken after his death, in the. 
33d year of that reign, by the defcription . of (ony 
fhillings yearly fent, with its appurtenances, ih Leyf.:. 
down, held of the king in tapite by the fervice of pay
ing for it, for ward to Dover caftle, and by the fervicc 
of the tenth part of one knight's fee, in lieu 'of all other 
fervice. ' 

Bartholomew de Grey, his defcendant, died poffeffed 
of this manor in the 2d year of Henry IV. leaving 
Joane his daughter and heir, afterwards married to Sir 
John Deincourt, by whom 1he had one fon and two 
daughters, Alice and Margarer, the former of whom 
married to, William, lord Lovel, fetms to have entitled 
her hufuand to the poffeffi~n of this manor. His' grand
fon F rands, lord Lovel, was in the 22d year of king 
Edward IV. created vifcount Lovel, and became at:'; 
terwards a great favorite of Richard Ill. on whofe part 

Y See che de(ceDt of cbe Greys, \'01. i. orchil bitlory. p. I S6. 

he 
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LlYSDOWN. 267 
he waS prefent. at the battle ofBofworthJ and afttr the 
10fs of it Red beyond fea, but returning in fupport of 
Lambert Simncll, the counterfeit duke of York, he 
was flain in the battle of Stoke, near Newark, in the 
3d year of Henry VII. . 

In tbe 10: year of which reign an aft had paRed for 
his. conyid:ion and auainder, among others, as did ano· 
cher for his attainder in particular, in the I uh year of 
it; before which, however; this manor ha.d bten granted 
by the crown to William Cheney, efq. of Shurland • 
. woofC graridfon. Henry, lord -Cheney, exchanged . it 
with queen ·Elizabtth for orher lands. Hs)w it pafied 
afterwards: I have not found; btJt -it was in -later rinles 
poff'effed by. Sir Thomas grcller.s, fince which it haS" 
pafiCd ill like manntr as the· manor of Warden betore
defcribed. down to Samuel-Elias Sawbridge, elq. of 
Ollantigh, the prefent poffeiTor ot it. 

NUTS. as it is vulgarly called, but in anrient court
rolls written NolIs, is a fmall manor in this parilh, 
which was fo named from a family of that name owners 
of it, who continued fo for fevera} generations; but 
about-the beginning of king Edward IV:s reign it was 
aliClllted from thence to Bar.tholomew, a family 'poC
fefi"ed of much land about Linfted, Throwley, and other 
places in that nei~hbourhood; they implanted their 
name on part of thiS eftate, which from thenceforward 
was called Bllrlbolomew's farm, and continued proprie
tors of it till the reign of Henry VIr. wht'n it WJS alie
nated to William Cheney, cfq. of Shurland, whofe 
grandfon Henry, lord Cheney, having in the 3d ycar 
of queen Elizabeth levied a fine of all his lands, foon 
afterwards alienated it to Chriftopher Sampfon, efq. 
who bore for his arms, ,Argent, a taflle triple t.wered, 

Jable is he afterwards refided at N lItts, and left three 
fons, of whom Anthony the eldeft, potfdfed this ma- . 
110r, which he fold, with Bartholomew f.1rm and Church-

~ Villn. co. of Kent, pedigrre of Sa.pron. 
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2~'8· MILTON HUJitDIED. 
, field, another part of it likewife, w Strphc'n Olbome; . 

cfq. afterwards of Nutts, defcended from the family of 
that Dame feated at Harelip, whok arms . be :liktwik: 
bore, and he was owner of it in the uft yeai' of queen 
Elizabeth, anno 1578; foon after which ans eftate 
kerns to have beeD alienated in parcels to difFerrm pt:r
fans, but THB MANOR OF NUTTS in pat'tictia.r,.conti"; 
nued ·in the family of Ofuorne, and on the dcad1 of Ste
phen Ofuorne before mentiQned, defcen.dcd 1:G).his fOil 

John, whofe grandfon William leaving an ooJydaugb
ter and heir Anne, (he carried this manor in. marmge 
to Mr. Leonatd Brandon, whcM"c iOn LeOOird BnmaJon. 
dying f. p.. it came to his fifter Margartt BraJlcion. 
who deviled it to the four daughters ·of Sir J ohllHinde 
Cotton, bart. Jane, the wife of Thomas Hart, efq.. 
Elizabeth-Stuart,.of Thomas Bawdler. cfq. and Fnla:.. 
cesand Mary Cotton, and they, about the year 175~ 
joined in the conveyance of it to Edw.ard Jacob, efq. 
of Faverfham, F. R. S. well known to the learMd 81 

an antiquarian and a naturalifl, as m-H by his Hiftory 
of FaverJbam, his Plant,e FtI'l1t'thamimfts, FoJIiliaSI¥
peiana, as other works. He bore for his arms, Qr~ .. 
a (anton glllts, IlM taglt tlifpJilyed Df tbe firjl. He died 
in 1788, leaving his widow Mn. Jacob furviving, and 
feveral fons and daughten, in whom by his will this 
manor is now vefted. 

BUT BARTHoLoulw's FAaM was (cid off by Of
borne to Chriftopher Finch, from which name it was 
fold in the reign of Charles 1. [0 John Crooke, and 
from thence again, about the year 1725, to Thomu 
Stcvens, efq. afterwards knighted,· fince which it has 
pafi"ed in like manner as the ren of his cflues in this 
parifh and Warden, as before·d~fcribed, down ~ Sa. 
mucl-Elias Saw bridge, efq. of Ollantigh, the prcfent 
owner of it. ' , 

I Recorda belonKins to Rochefter bridge. 

WiUiam 
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t.IY$I)OWW. 269 
William Cheney, efq. of Shepey, owner of Nutts, 

and the other eftate~ before-mentioned, anno 10 king 
Henry V I I. 141 t J granted to John W oley and Robere 
de Rowt', wardens of RocheR-er bridge, a moiety of 
'-ur pounds annually as a rent-charge, out of lands and 
tcneme-nts, in the village of uyfLlown, as well for the 
keeping of the bfidge, as for maintaining three chap
laills for divine cdebration. in the chapttl-houfe near it. 
tw ever, and for praying for the fouls of alllhe de~ 
ccaftd btncfad:ors of it; which yearly rent-charge frill 
~OD1inUieS to be paid to the wardens for the time being. 
and is applied, in like manner as the reft of the re ... 
yenucsof the bridgt, towards the fupport and main
tenance of it.. , 

In the 31th year of king Henry VlIlth.'s reign; 
William Bury convc)'ed to that king by deed, a capitaj 
C1effuag~. called NulIS, feveral marth-Iands, and other 
premifes in MynLbe, in Shepey, but what conneaioft 
it had with Nutts, in chit parilh, I do Dot know. b . 

LnsDowa is within the B(:CLESIASTICAL JURIS .. 

DleTloN of the aMujt of Carucrburyp and aearyof 
Sittiogborne. ' 

The church. which is dedicated to St. Clement, was,. 
till within the-le few years, in a moA: dilapidated fi:ate. 
The tower of it, which was of good workmanfhip, em
baHled~ and very anticnt,hung over towards the fouth. 
more than feven feet oqt ofthe'perptndicular line, like 
that of FloRnce; and tbe body of thcr church toO; 
which appeared to have betn formerly much larger; 
had many years fince falltn down, fo that divine ter~ 
viee was fClr tOme time performed in a fhcd, built upfoa: 
that purpofc. In the room of this there has been erected 
a fmall neat building, of one iOe, with a wooden turral 
at the weft rnd, in which there is onc bell. It feems 
not to txtend to far wcfiward as the former building; 
for there is the fpace of two or. three yards. bes~em 

. 
b Sr. Augtn.ol". Deed. ofP.rth.fo."Ezch"'g~. D. 84' 

th~ 
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the weft end of it and the remaining part {)f the old 
towert which joined to the former church. This tower 
has been raken down to within about eight· feet from 
the ground i what remains, however., fufliciendy fhews 
the antiquity and coftlinef& of it, . and the tremendous 
pollure in which it flood. 

The church of Leyfdown was given, with its ap. 
purtenances, b}" Robert de Ar.fic, to the priory of St. 
Radigund~ alias Bradfole, near Dover, with the conf~nt 
'of al"chbifhop Stephen l.angton, which gift was con
firmed by Henry Ill. and by Edward 11. by his char
ter of bt[peximus, in his 8th year. 

This church was· appropriated to that priory, and a 
vicarage' endowed in it, anno 8 Henry HI. 1 U3c In 
which flate it remained till the diffolution of it in the 
27th y~ar of that reign, in confequence of the aa 
paffed that year for the fuppreffion of all fuch houft's:, 
whafe revenlles did not amount to the clear yearly va
lue of two hundred pounds, by which this priory, the 
total annllal revenues of wJ;.ich did not amount to that 
fum, was luppreffed, and, together with all its poffef04 

{ions, became vefled in the crown, whence the whole _ 
of them were, that very year, exchanged by the king 
with the archbifhop of Canterbury, for other lands, 
who again, in the fame year, exchanged them back 
again with the king for other premifes, an aCt then 
fpecialJy paffed for the purpofe; but in this exchange~ 
among other exceptions, was that of all churches and 
advowfons of vicarages, by which means the appro
priation of the church of Leyfdown, together with the 
advo.wfon of the vicarage, remained part of the poffef
fions of the archbifhopric, and continues fo at this 
time. . 

It is now a difcharged living, in the king's. books, -
of the clear yC'arly certified value of forty-eight pounds. 
the fC'afly tenths of it being 1 I. IS. 

~ See DHarePs Rep, edit. ~4, p. 7'. 

In 
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In 1577 the communicants here were twenty-four; 
in 1640 the communicants were forty-fix, and the an
nual value of the vicarage: fixey pounds. 

In 1643 the reCtory appropriate was hdd in leafe by 
Thomas Bradbridge, at the yearly rent of onc pound. 

CHURCH OF LEYSDOWN. 
. PATRONS, 

Or ~ 'WAllnljmj"mteJ. 
TAt ArchlifJ,oII of Canterllury. • •• 

ne King. ~ ..•. "'.I." •• "".".'." •• 

7J, ArJ,"flAo) . •••••••• , •••••••.•••• 

• AICb reaar& or W ullea. 
e Alfo retior of Bircholl, by dif

. iN!aralioa. 

vie",' .. ,. 

:lolm CIJIJ/ler. Nov. 28, JS86~ 
r~fagned 161 J. 

:loAn L.JeAom, A. B. Februarn. 
1613· 

Gurge Rokr'ifl»l, cl~rk. Ma)' ~, 
1661. 

One.foJlAor'llS Palll, A. M. June 
15. 166S. L 

Jo"" Tudor, LL. B. April JS. 
1670.· 

Ro6ert EIIIIIII. A. M lID. 23. 
1689.obt. 1702.4 . 

Jo"NCu",6e"zanJ. Jan. 1;1702, 
Obl. Jan. 17,1731.4 

Willia", O'Wnu, A. M. June 3. 
1731, obt. June 2, 173r1.4 

JoII" Fttlter}10ll, Jul), 18. 1732. 
rf'figned 1734.4 

JI1"" /Y/l/ldroofe, A. M. May 7, 
1734.4 

WilJia", Hrwtlell. A. M. Much 
14. 1715. ubt. 1756 •• 

Jo/,,, RvJlell, March 29, 1756, 
refigned 1757. 

John Ta,Jno Lambe, F~b. 16, 
1757· 

Life. Mo Slrel(/' • ...... 176z, rc
fignf'd .786.1 

DfJ'lJiJ Ma,.till, 1786, the pte
fCOl vicar. 

f He exclaangfll ""ith hi. fu'cccl'or 
for the vie.rag. of BetherCd.lI • 
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OR E!11Ie1q, as it is frequently fpelt in antient re
tords, is a Jmlll/ ijJanJ adjoining.to that of Shepcy. of 
which it is indeed, in general terms, accounted a part. 
being feparated from it only by a very narrow water, 
called the Dray, on the north fide of it, the fomh fide 
being bounded by the Swale, which Bows between it 
and the main land of the county. It is in length up
wards of three miles, and in breadth about two miks. 
It confifts of one parHh, of the fame name as the jfland, 
excepting a fmall tratt of land on the northern fide 
of it, which is within the bounas of the parilh of 
Eaftchurch. 

THIS ISLAND contains about 4700 acres of land, of 
\Vhich about 2600 are faIt marfhes, excepting which, 
the whole of it, efpeciapy the fouthern hills, confifts of 
very rich pafture J there are generally. feeding on it 
upwards of 6000 fheep, the wool of which has in fome 
rears fold for 10001. It has been .held for many years 
10 lcafe, by the family of Blaxland, of Gravene1-court. 
There is no village, and indeed only two houfes in the 
whole iOand, which, as well as. the church near them. 
ftand on high ground near the centre of it, fo as to be 
plainly difcernible from the adjacent parts of the county. 
There is a ferty for harfes and odler cattle from this 
ifland acrofs the Swale towards the county, and a ford 
on the other fide at low water into the me of Shepey. 
From its fituation it is as unhealthy a place is any 
within that iOand. 

THE PAR.AMOUNT MANOR. of Milton claims over 
this Wand, as being within that hundred, fobortlinatt to 
which the mallor of Emley claims, as did formerly that 
of MilfleJ over part of it.' 

• See R,ot. Bfch. anno 10, 37 Ind 46 Bdward nI. 
THIS 
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"rHrs IB~AN" was, great paTtofir, the demeffiesof 

the (amily of Peyf~rJ one of whom, Fulk, de ,Pey
roter, died poftCfi"ed of this eftate ·in the 5th ynr of 
king Edward I. from which family it (terns to have 
paired into that of Pocyn, one of which, Nicholas Po'. 
tyn, ~ poO"c!JJtd of it h the ~ign of Richard 11. artd 
Jeft lin only daughter Juliana, who carried it in mar
riage to Thomas St. Leger, afterwards of Otterdcn, 
fecond fon of RaJph St. Leger, of Ulcomb. He left 
en only daught~r and heir Joane, who marrying Henry 
Aucher, efq. of Newtnden, entided him to the poffef .. 
fion of it. She furvived him, and afterwards married 
Robtn Capys, to whom Henry Auchtr, efq. her only 
fon and heir by her firft hufband, confirmed a Iife·dt~ 
in ElmeJcand other places, in the 19th year of king 
Henry VI. After which he paffed it away to Sir Wil .. 
liam Cromer, who was potreO"ed of a l:lrge eftate in 
this pJa~ before, which had antiendy belonged to the 
Cobhams,1I and was fold by one of them, about the be .. 
gil'lr\ing .of the -reign of Edward Ut. to Sir WaIter 
Mflnny~ \\'hofe only daughter Annl married John de 
Haftings, eatl .of Pembroke, who d~d poffeffed of it 
in the 49th ~r of it,.lnving a fon John, who fue. 
tetdtd him in title and efhltCl'; but was unfortunatdy 
kiUed at a IOUtnametnt, in the 13th year of Richard 11. 
being then only fcvenceen yeltr, of a~. He died f. p~ 
ilhd/chistfi:'atf, whidl confifted Gf ooe thoufand acres of 
land, beC%lntt the property of his; h~n, R~ginald Gret . 
And Riclll{rd Talbot, whofe: feoffee: in truft, Sir RoIxrt 
K-nollys. by their dirc6tion, conveyed them in the 7th 
~ar of Henry IV. to Sir WiHiatnCrorher, of Tun· 
ftall, whofe fon Witliam.Cromc;-~ C!fq. IIfterwards pur .. 
Qhi(ed the'manor ()( Klmele, as above·rnmtioncd ; his 
defcrcndalJt Sit jamC!s Cromer, died in J 613, leaving 
by his· fecond wife th~e daughters his coheirs, of whom 
Chriftian, the younKtft, married John,. ddeft fon of , 

.. Coil. Peer. vol. ii. P.611. See Penlhurft anI! Tunft.l!. 

VOL. VI. T Sir 
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Sir Ed,ward Hairs, knight and baronrt, of Teni:erden, 
and on the partition of their eftates fhe entided him to 
the poffeffion of it. He was afterwards knighted, bue 
died in his father's life time, leaving a fon Edward, 
who fucceeded his grandfather likewife in tide and 
eftate, in whofe dcfcendants this manQl' continued 
-down to Sir Edward Hales, bart. of St. Stephen's, I 
till 1789, wh("n it was conveyed by pllrchafe by Sir 
Edward and Mr. Hales, to George Gipps. Efq. of 
Harbledown. M. P. for the city of Canterbury, who is 
the entire poffdfor of it, as well f$, of this whole ifland. 

There are no parochial charities. The poor con
fiantly relieved are about four; cafu~lIy one or two 
at moft. . 

EMLEY is within the ECCLES I ASTICAL JUll IS
DICTION of the diortft of Canterbury, and deanry of 
Sittingborne.. . .. 

The churc:h. which is dedicated to St. James, ha. 
bren many years in a dilapidated ftate, for though the 
walls and roof are entire, they ale quite bare on the, 
in fide, without pavement or ciding. d09r or window; 
being made ufe of as aftor~houfe only; nor ha .. tbere 
been any kind of divine fervice performed in itJor 
many years, except at the .induction of a re&r, the 
duty afterwards being excufed, by agrtemeat. bct~cen 
him and the occupier of it. .. . 

This church antiendy belonged to the priory of 
I.t'eds~ and John, prior, and the convent of Chrift. 
church, confirmed it in I 2. 78, ·15 well as the former 
confirmations of the archbHhops of Canterbury. How 
it happened that thefe religious were divefted of their 
property in this church, I ,have not found; . but in che 
!l7t,h year of' Henry VI. it was iD the hands of the 
crown, for that year the king granted the patronage 
and advowfan of it to the warden and fellows of All 
Souls college, in Oxford, and tbey continue patrons of 
it at this time. 

~ S.ce'Plore of lbe CroPlcra and HaJra'., under TIIDftall, p. 86. 

There 
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There was a yearly pennon of forty {billings,payable 

out of this chIJrch to the abbot of St. Mary Graces, 
near the Tower.lt, 

'It is valiied ht the k.ing's books at five pounds, and 
the yearly tenths at ten fhillings. In 1578 there was 
only one dwelling-houre here J communicants fix. In 
1640 there were ten communicants, and the rectory 
was then valued at feventy pounds. The prefent yearly 
value is fuppofed to be ab~ut eighty pounds. 

ClRIRCH OF EMLEY~ 
PATRONS, 

Or ~ wAoM f'rifmtea. hCTOllS1 

'lYa,Jn, MJ Fellows if Ai SOllis nomos Crmlr. S. T. B. Marth 
. (O//el', ............... ,............. 16. 16Q~. refigDed · 1~9.1. 

. Raw.a b'lg'h. A. M;, May 'D. 
JtiQQ. re!lgn~d 1700. , 

PelerPre.Ix,S;t.P.Aug 1$; 
'700• " 

Ji'rrurcil OJlley, refigil~d 170&. 
R.6n1 Brig"'. A.M. March aD, 

'708 • re6g~ed It'll' ., .. : 
Milo ""'efl. A. M. May 2·3. 

1723. refigned 1~2~ . 
, Thomas j\.fdr1ilt PI/Uti, May s>r. 

.. 17 2 -l-. refigned 11.',. ' , 
. , Tho,JJo.sLrigh. A. M. May;l.I. 

I Ext. frcim (ee-fnlri rod., '''''1. 
;1II"r,g*i. Roll 3. N. 3. 

I The DCKed )'OCt. who tr.na.ted (0 
~ny oftbe c:Iafticks, and other book. 
~th ia ycrfealld proM. Set WG04 ill; 
.fa.!t i, p. "0+ . 

). '725. refigned '732. , 
Robert'Clternoclt. A~M. }0112'6, 
,'" 17'''' 
WiIJ" $ttp~t1U. 1.l .. D. re. 
~gned '74(). . 

Savage Tyriaiztl. D. n. nee. 20+ 
'711-6• te/igned t 75"" . 

:'IIto»tiU '1Ii1I""rjI~ A. Mo Jthe 
. ' J2. 17SI.rt6a~ed.17&5" 
Thollltu. St. LOI) LL. D. Aug. 6, 

J765. ob" '7156. 

'" lrere6red this reaory for that 
of BaI'kinl' In lie-ex. ' 

it He rehgned on being prtftntrd to 
Wclwyn\ in Hertfordfhlte. 

. l' 2 
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PATRONS. f!!C. 

, 1Yartlni atUJ Fths of .All SOIIII 
toIlegt • •..••.•••.•....•.•...•...••..• 

aBct'Ol.s. 
:fo/nI Long. D. D. NoY. ao. 

1766. refigaed 1788.· 
7"" N • ...,,., "1'8~ the' pre

(eDt r.aor,. 

• • In 1781 prtrented to the reaoryoEChtisfield. 

~ ......... . . 
H ART Y 

IS anothrr fmall inand adjoining to that of Shepey , 
{outh·tar..~ard. -Oppofite to Leyfdowh. It adjoins to the 
ifland ,of Emley towards the weft, being feparilted both 
{r09l that ,and the ifland of Shepey by, a very finaU nar-

o '~OW,,\V.ateJ7; on the iOuch fide of it is the water called 
the SwaJt~ which ftns between it and the main land 
'of the 'cdUlfty. It is about two miles in length, and one 

.. and an half.inbreadt~ and confifts of one parifu, of 
the fame 'name as the ifland itfelf. It is within the 
bounds 'of the ht",JreJ, of Faverjham, and a bodholder 

" is annually chofen for the borough of it (which extends 
Qver .the whole illand) at the court-Ieet for that manor 
and hunaroo; but being in a manner part of the iOand 
ofShepey, thedefcription of it feems more propeno 
be inferted here. than to be deferred to the dc:fcription 
o( that hundred her.cafter. 

I ,It is ~alled in aBMDt records Harteigh, which name 
feel1l$ to be derived from the Saxon words Heord-tu, 
whichfignifies the ifland filled with herds of cattle, a 
name wdl fuited to the antient and prefent {late of it. 

The: iOand lies oppofite to the parilh of Ore on the 
o main land of the county, the waters of the Swale flow

ing between them. over which there is a ferry for paf
feogers and cattle, called Harry· ferry. The grounds 
are entirely pafture, on which are conftantly feeding 
about 4000 lheep. The centre oOt is rifing ground. 
The church {lands nearly in the middle ofite There is 
J19 ~i11age, and only fix loPkers cottages in the who!r 
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ot it, chefc-~pk, about twenty iD Du~ber, bcirw ~ 
onl)l inhabiWlts, tbt: ll9hcaldlin.efs of ~he air dcte~ring 
allothm (rom attempting (0 dwell in it. About two- . 
thirds of the illand ~\rhc rroput)' of Mr. Sawbrictge. 

It apprars by the pleas 0 the crown, in the 2. ILt year 
of king E4ward ·1. lIlk:fn before the juftic~s itinerant, 
that there was formerly a bri~gr. leading (rom hence 
into Shepey, then called Tremfeth bridge, which had 
been broken dolWl,l by a violent inundation of the (ea. 
and the chanJ;lcl thereby made fo detp, that a new onc 
could not be laid.; and therefore the inhabitants of 
Shepey, who before repaired it, maintained in the room: 
of it two fer.ry-boat$. to carry pafi'engen to and fro. . 

There is now no bridge helle, and the ftcet which 
divic:bl this itland (rom that of Shepey is become fa 
'Very Darrow, and has for feveral yelU'$ p~ft been fo 
much filled up, that, excep~ng at high t~des and over ... 
flow pf the waten, fJarty has ccafed to have any ap
pca,rcmce of an iQand. There is. no highway duty, and 
fcarcc any roads in it. . . 

TIIX MANOR. &, HA~TY, otherwife SOJe's (Ollrt, 

Was, in the reign of king Henry nI. part of the poffef
nons of the family of Champion, who wrote themfelves 
in LatiDr De ClUlJp!lni4s: and were feated at Champions 
~ourt. in Ncwnhanl. Robert ~ Campania held this 
manor in the above- reign, as half a knight'S fee, of 
John de Sr. ] ohn;' his defcendant ] ohn de Campania 
died po1felfed.of it.in the reign of Edward 11. and king 
Edward III. in his lit year, direa~d his writ to Robert 
de KendaJ, late conftable of Dover caftle:, &t. to re .. 

. ftore to th~ lady of the ifland of Hertye~ filler of Tho .. 
mas Rofccly,Q. .. her lands forfeited in l'enl, in the reign 
of hir. father; on ac.C.QUllt of the' profe~uti~ns of Hugh 
le Defpc;ncer, tbe eldtl' and younger. They left three 
daughters and cOheirs, of w~om Catherine married' 
Robert Corbel, and Thomafine married Thomas Che .. 

. . 
• Book of KDi&bt. Fees in 'he Ixchtqaer~ 

T 3 vin. 
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vin~ They divided his ~ftates among 'them, but'ta. 
whom this manor paffed~ 'I have not found j but' the 
next name that ,I' have difcoveredto ~ polfeffed of lri, 
was Whalley, whofe'heirs fold it to ChellC'Y, in which, 
name it continued to Sir Thomas Cheney, knighr of 
t.he ~rter, &c. who diedpo1feffed of it in the 1ft year
of queen Eli~abeth, as will be further mentioned here- . 
after. . . 

ANOTHER. ES'rAT~ in thisiOand, called LE I_ONC 
Houn, was parcel of the poJfeffions of the abbey of 
Faverfham, of whom it was held as part of a knight's' 
ft'e, by John de Criol,'l in the reign of Edward I. as it 
w,s afterwards by the family of Champion; or De Cam~ 
,aRia, one of 'whom,' John de Campania poffefJ'ed it 
in the reign of king Edward 11. whofe widow Mary 
paid aid (or it in the 20th year of that rcigna a~. parcel· 
of the manor 'of Weft-wood. . 

A(ter which this dlate paffed into the family ofPoy
nings, whole heir-general, Alianore, daughter of Ri
chard de pQynings, carried it in marriage to Sir Henry 
Perey, lord percy, afterwards earl of Northumberland. 
in whofe defcendants it continutd till at length it was 
alienated to Cheney, and Sir Thomas Cheney, knight 
of the. garter, &c. died poffeffect of it in the Jft year of 
queenEli~beth,as will be further mentioned hereafter. 

THE MOTE was a1!oth,,- tart of Harty mattori arid. 
was parcel of the eftate in thIs iOand belonging to the 
family of Champion likewif~, w~ich waS carried id 
marriage by Thoma(jn~, daught~r ~nd' one of the c0-
heirs of John de Campapia pr Champion, in the reign 
of k~llg Edward Ill. t() Thorpas Chevin, of Sholand, 
in Newnham, in whofe defcend!lnts it continued down 
to 10h~ c:pevin, who, in the 3d year of queen Eliza
beth, by cOp'veyan~e an~ fine, fold it to Mr. Thomas 
~aramour, b.y the defcripq~n of ~ manor and )~ds, 

.. Book, of Aid, ,,,,.0 ao Edw.r~ ~IJ. Mr. f'* f~d.rl of 
K~a, his book. ' 

in 
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jn tbe parifb of St. Thomas, in the ifle of Harty, of 
the fee of William, marquis of Winchefter, . capital 
iord of it. 

But it being aUedged by John Chevin, that he was' 
lJnder age at the time of the 'before-mentioned aliena
tion, the fine was reverfed, and he having again paffed 
it away i., the mean time to John Kyne and Simon 
Lowe; they, in the 13th year of that reign, brought 
" writ of rigbt for the recovery of it againft Thomas 
Paramour, but they were' nonfllited, and the d~fendant 
was confinned in his poffeffion of it by the court. 
Upon tlris writ of right a trial by, bailie was demanded 
by Paramour, and awanitd by the court, of ·which a 
pompous account ~s given in our Jaw books, much too 
Jongfor infertion here. It is fufficient to inform the 
reader, thattne champkms of each party, properlyac
cOUtred, mer, at the appointed time, in Tothill-fields, 
W eftminfter, before the juftices of the court of comrnOQ 
pleas, who were to be judges of the duel (when up
-ards of 4000 pt"ople were prefent); where, afttr 
much formal folemBity, and proclamation being made. 
thenon-appt"arance· of the demandants, Kyne and 
LowC', was recorded, and a nonfuit prayed, which was 
made, and the land was· adjudged to Paramour, with 
coils of fuit: (or the queen had fo ordered, that they 
were not to fight; but every part of this form was' ad. 
judged neceffary to afcertain the defendant's right; and 
the judges themfelves would, no doubt, have been well 

. ~Ieafed to have oufted the parties of this barbarous me-
thod of trial, had the cuftom warranted them fo to do; 
and it (hews how much the example of it was diOiked. 
fihce the queen thought fit to interpofe and accommo
date the matter; and this is one of the laft: inftances in 
our, books ef 'battk joined in a writ of right.' How 

r See a (aUaccoant of It in Dyer" Reoorts, p. ~Ol. ·Coke~s 
~Duit"s. p. IB.a. Sp!ed', Cbron, p. 1166. S~Jm&D'~ a~n:.ry. 
,,, wr"o Cflllllltls. Robidoo'. Gavelkind, 259' 

T 4 long 
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long this eftate continued in ·the name of '.r:amoor, I 
do not find j but it feems tp have bee~ in the PQffcmoll 
of Henry, lord Cheney, iri the 12th year of queen Eli· 
zabrth, as will be further mentioned hereafter. 

THI ABBOT AMD CONVINT Of FAVERSHAM, be
fldes the fee held of them as before-mentioned, ~ere in 
the poffeRion of a., dlace hefe caUed ABBATS-CC;WRT • 

.and in the reign of Henry VII. their tenant of it waa 
Thomas Colepeper, efq. but it Gid not continuelin the 
poffeffion of that monaftery till the final di1folu~ion of 
ir, for king Henry V lIl. in his 29th year, granted biJ 
licence to John, then abbot of Faver1ham. lO alienate 
chis manor of Abbots-court and its appurtenaJ:)Ces, t,O 

Sir Thomas C~eney, knight of the garter. &c. in this 
parifh, and he died polfelfed of this cflate in the lit 
y~r of q~en Elizabeth, holding it at the yearly fum 
of forty fhillings and eight-pence, in the name of 
tenths, as will be further mentioned hereafter. . 

THR DEAN AND CANONS ~ibt (ol/eg;(lle chapel of 
St. Sltpben, ill W tj/1IIinjltr, were poifdTed. of an cftarc 
in this ifiand called PERY MARSH~ which they conti
nued in the poffcOion of till the lil: year of k-ing Ed. 
ward vr. 's reign, when this chapel being diffolved. 
am(;mg. others, by the aa then palTed, all the Lmds and 
poftt-ffions of it were furrendered up into the king's 
hands,· whue it did not remain long, for the king in 
his 3d year, granted i~ among .()ther premifes, to Sir 
Thoqlas Cheney, knight of the garter, &c. before. 
mentioned, to hold in (lIpile by knight's fcrvice, and he 
died poffdkd of it in. the Jtl: year of queen Elizabc:d\'$ 
reign, as wilJ be funher mentioned hereafter. 

·'Fbe BentJi8i"t ,,_.ntry of Da'l);nXI,,, was pofi"c:ffecl 
of lands in .this par-ilb, as well as the church or par
fonage 6)( tIarty, the former, in the 17th y~ar of 
king Edward Ill. confiilrd of one hundred and forty 

• Sec. fartber accoaat·of tbi. (ree cb.~l ua4cr Brcdharl. 

acres 
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~A&TY. a8a 
acres of paftnre, which "~f}: then vaultd, oYer and 
abov~ the ch~C!f renl paid·fqr:,i$.lif[~ pounds yearly_ 

This. nunnery belog . left wlchout. priords or nuns, 
cTcbeated to the crown in th~ 2. 7th year of Henry VII L 
IYJd dw eftare in Harty r.~mained there, till the king. 
in his 3 'it~ yar, gr~d it, among other polTcffions of 
the nunnery, to Sir ,Thomas Cbcney, knight ofthc 
garter, &C. to hold in la pile by knight'S fervice, anci 
he died poifdfed of it in [he 1 ft year of qu~cm Eliza
beth, as will be- further taken notice of bertafter. 

Sir 7 botnas Cbene} dying poBe1fed of all [he bcfOre.
DJCntio.I'ed manors and cfta~fS jn tht I ft ~ar of queen 
Elizabe.rh, as ITas been .meRti,oned :before, under.he 
kYeral dc:fcripQons of t.m, was fucceeded in them by 
his tOn al¥l heir HCQry Chcmcy,.c(q. afterwards kaigbccd 
aDd created Lord Cheney of, Tuddington, who had 
poR'effion granted of them in che 3d year Qf.that reigRa 
and th~ year .levM:d a fine of all his lands. 

After .which he, together with Jane his wife. anno 
IS Elizabethj by conveyance anrJ ~ne levied, alienated. 
cbe manor of Harty, and therc&ry of St. Thomu 
the Apoftle, in the ific of Harcye, called $ta"ltr, lIlitlS, 
SI"",gart:U, alilU sb, pMjougl cf Hartie, together wim 
the advowk>n and right of patronage ,Q( the vic&r~e J 
and the manor or farm eaUtd,4bbillllS tDIITt, with Ptry 
.lITj/I" and the f~~~ I,M LD,,: H(Jllft, and th~ ce-
&efIlcnt called the A1tJie, with.ll ,heir Jands aod ap. 
purtenances in this iGaOO, and all other premifes id it, 
which tbe above-mencioDc:.d Sir Thomas Cbeoey, was 
poffelTed of in it, at the time of his death, or wlUclt 
Henry "cheney, or Jane his wife had a righc to in ie, 
to the Wc of Richard Thornhul, efq •. 
. His grandfon alienated that part of the above-men-. 
tioncd premifes QJled ..Abbllls tQtlrI, fil\Ce known by the 
name of &l1/ar .. , wit~ Pe" ",tJrjb. and other lands,. 
to Robert Cole, efq. who in 166~· fctdcd this eftate· 
on his fole ~ugbtcr and heir Jane. OD ber marriage. 
with Sir Thom~ Parcy, of Se. qere hall, in ElTcx, 

who 
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who had been created a baronet in i660 jt he after
wards fold it to Mr. THomas' French, who by 'his will 
devifed it to be fold, and'it wis purchafed in 1701 by 
Thorns!! Clark, merchant, of 'Loridon, whore heirs 
fold it in 176 S to Mr. Thomas Buck, of Faverfham, 
on whofe death in 1779, itbecal1'lC~' the' property of his 
fon of the fame name, who is the 'preknt poffdrorof 
it. This eflate claims an exemption from the paymmi 
of all kind of tithes. " ' 

BUT THE REM'AINING PART of the fe'lJerol ~Potts 
of Henry, lord Cheney, contillued in the defcendants 
of Richard Thornhil1~ erq. down to Richard Thorn
biJI, efq. of Ollantigh, who in the fourth year of 
queen Anne, an no 1704, baying obtained an aa {or 
that purpofe, fold the fnanor of Harty, the mftory or 
parfonage of the church, and the advowfon of the 'Vi
carage, the eftate called the Long HOl~/e, the AAte, fince 
called the Church farm, a farm called EI/;ots; t' pared 
of marfhlands caU .. d Napletons,' with divers lands, 
marfhes, &c. part of the above·defcribed premifes, to 
Mr. J acob Saw bridge, of London, who died poRi-Red 
Of them in 1748, and his :gteat grandfon~ Samuel-Elias 
Sawbridge, tiq. of Ollantigh, in this county, is the 
prefent poffeffor of them. : " ~ 

The company of oyfler dredgers of Faverfham hlte 
of Mr. Saw bridge, the right or priyUege of laying oy
fters on fome part of the fhore of this ·jOand, and the
like of Mr. Buck on another pai't of it. 

There are no pal"ochial t"harilieJ. The poor con
hntly relieved are about fix, cafually three. • 

HAJlTY is'. within the ECCLESIASTlCAL JURIS

DICTION of the diou/e of Canterbury, and atanryof 
Sittingborne. . 

The church, which is a fmall·building, confifting of 
a body, chancd, and two fide chantries, with a pointed 
turret at the weft end, is dedicated to St. Thomas the 
Apoftle. It was fOimer~y part of the poffeffions en the 

~ Sce Mor.al', Hill. ofEffex, vol. i. p. 396,459' 
. BenedicHne 
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Benediaine nunnery of Davington, to ~hich it ~as ap
propriated bd"o!e the 8th year of king Richard II.anno 
1384, and it continued part of the polfc:ffions of it at 
the time of its cfcheating to the crown in the reign of 

. Henry VUI. when if was eftcemcd as a patfonage ap
propriate, with the advowfon of the vicarage of the 
church annexed. . It was .rterwards granted to Sir 
Thomas Chtney. and by hisfon Henry fold to Richard 
Thornhill, efq. whofe defcend~t fold itto Jacob Saw .. 
bridge, efq. whofe great-grandfon, Samuel-Elias Saw .. 
bridge, d"q. of Ollantigh9. is now entitled to it, of all 
whiCh a more ample account has lllready been given •. 

In the "35th year of Henry VIII. the yearly ftipen4: 
to the curate of Hany was 61. 13s. 4d. . 

This church is fet down in the king's books as a 
reaory, apd valued at 201. 6s. old. the tenths of 
which, being 21. os. 71d. arc paid to the crown re
ceiver, and not to the archbilhop. The cure of it has 
been many yeats cftc:emed as a vicarage; the vicar has 
a·ftipend of twenty polHlds per annum paid .to him, in 
lieu of tithes, and divine fervicc is performed here,.ex
cept in very fevere weather, once in a fortnight. 

In '578 there were communicants here fony-feven; 
in 1640 communicants fifty. . . . 

CHURCH OF IIARTY. 
PATRONS, 

Or ~ -w.+"" prYtJIteJ. 
1"'" Saw/,ritlge. eff' ............ .. 
1"",lIel Elias StI'tIJ/,riJge, efiJ .... . 

VICA.S 

Wanl/fJ SawlriJge, 1760, obt. 
1796.-

Mortltnmt -Ltllllw, 1796. she 
preCeDe yicu • 

.. B~1acrto tu plUOD .. 11 'iear 01 Staliafield. 

THE 
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THE HUNDRED OF TENHAM. . 

HAVING deferibed the whole of· tile mud of 
Shepey, and its apptndages of Emlcy and Hatty, I re .. 
turn to the main land of the county of Kent, where 
the next hundred adjoining to that of Milton, taft .. 
ward, is the hll1lti"eti of tI,"h."" which, was to called in 
the 7th year of king EdwardI. the archbifhop of Can .. 
terbury being then lord of it~ 

THIS HUNDRED CONTAJNS WITHJ. ITS BOUNDS THE 1'.,,-
lUSHE. OF 

I. TUfHAM. 
!&. LUUTID; Ind 

11 3· DODD I N~TnJt. 

And the churches of thofeparitbes. ImI likeW'ife a (11'1111 part 
of tbe parilhtl .r H.DCO .... , IWA •• ~ and E.U'tCBURC'If,· 
tll. church"l of wlric:h ar. i. oth. handr_. T'WO c"!/J.llrs 
haye jllrifdidioD OVl' it. 

• 11 ill foCD- ••• 

T 'E N H A M~ 

TENHAM, called in Suon, 'IljnbIIm, and now 
frequently written fo, is the next pariDl fourh- eaftward 
from Bapchild" and gives name: to tbe hundred in 
which it is limated. . 

TBB MAMOI., which c0mprehends the hundred of 
Ttnham, was given by Cenulph, king of Mercia, at 
the requeft of archbilhop. Athelard, by the defcriprion 
of twelve ploughlands, lymg at Tehham, ro the me
tropolitan church of our Saviour at Canterbury; and 
he made this gift chie8y on account of the archbifhop's 
having given to him in .recompence, twelve plough- . 
lands lying at C~gefemeJine, which king Offa for
aicr.ly gave to one of hi~ earls, named Uffaj and the' 

king 
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T!NHAM. ~85 
king granted this land to the church of Chrift, free 
from all fecular fcrvice, e~cept'lhe repairing of.bridges 
and the building of caftles. . 

The above place, caUed Creges Emetine, has been 
underftood to mean tIN Jket, or pool of waler between 
the iOands of Emky and Harty,. in Sht'pey, now and 
long 6nce .talled Crogs-depe, which water pans the 
-royalty of'the Swale between Tenham and Favtrfham. 
and is likewife the bounds of the hundreds of Middle
ton and Faverfham.· 

.This manor continum part of the poffeffions of the 
church of Canterbury when1archbiibop Lanfranc came 
to me: fcc: in the year 1070, being the sth of the Con
queror's reign: and on. the divWoa which he foon af .. 
terwards made of the revenues of his church, between 
'himfelf 2Ind his convent, Tcnflam wa. allotted co the 
*l'chbifhop and his fuccC«ors, for their provi6on and 
maintenance. . 
. After which the fucceedingatchbifhops fo far im

proved rbc: buildings of this manor-houfe, as to mak.e 
it fit for their frequent R6deDct. 

Archbi"tbop Hubert Wa:iter,.a mClft magni6«nt pre
k~ tbeexpJ'lCe of whofr houf«k~g was efteemed 
lIW'ly equal m that of the kiDg, rer1cilcd much at Ten .. 
ham; ,.re· he died in the year 1 '20$, and was carricci 
(rom thence' and buried in -his own cathedral at Gab,. 
tcrbw,.. . ... 

. Archbifbop Boniface; -anno 4+ Henry 111. .1259-
obtained both a market and fuir for·his manor of Tren,. 
·ham, the former on a TueKiay w.cekly, and the latter 
to.conrinue for three days yc.rly at the AjJtmlptiotl oftbe 
·r"xi" Mary. Arthbiibop Walcl"r Rqnolds was rdi~ 
cknt here in the beginning of the winter of tbe- year 
132.5, one of his ihfinunents being dated from.bencl:. 
Archbilhop John Stratford, who filled the fee in the 
f'C:igA or Edward UI. entertained daac prince here in the 

• I • 

• Philipott. p. 336. Su Balltt,"s SOI1'~tr, pf. H. p. 67' . 
. . ' '.' month 
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286 TENHAM HUNDllED. 

month of February, anno.134S; being the. 19th of his 
reign. ieveral of.his letters Fleent bearing date from 
Tenham in that time. . 

The inanor of Tenham remained part of the fee of 
Canterbury, fo far as I have learned, till the reign of . 
queen Elizabeth," when it. was exchanged with the 
crown for othet premifes, where it lay till James L 
in his 5th year, granted it to John Roper, e,q. of the 
adjoining parilh of Linfted, whom he afterwards, in 
the ~ year of his reign, knighted and created lord 
Teynham, ia whofe {ucceif6rs, lords Teynham, the 
property of this manor has continued down to the. Right 
Hon. Henry Roper, the twelfth lord Teynham,. who 
is the prcfcnt poJfe1for of it. A court baron' is held 
for this manor. ' 

There are feveral different cuftoms. of the tenants of 
this manor, principally in the Weald, mentioned in 
Somner's Gavelkind. '. 

FROGEN'HALL, ufually calkd Ff'Dg111111, is a manor 
fituated near the marlhes; in the weftem part of this 
parifb, about half a mile northward of the great LOD!' 

don rond. It is. frequently written in ~tient records 
and dccds, Frognball Valence, by which n~me Leland 
likewife diftinguifbes it in his Itinerary, ftiling it in:thc 
margin, Frogellhllk Valaunu, llnd fays, ".The nmnei' 
of F-rogenhalc, communelycallid Frogenolk, 'yoinith 
to the qllar~crcs of Thong caftelle, in Kent, by S~ihg. 
burne, .and is ofaxL v ll• rent by yere: of this .very 
auncient· houfe was a knight that did great {cares in 
France, and is written of-Frogenhalle, that is now'. 
was funne to one of the Sain& john's doughters. the 
beR:e of that ftokke: and .this Sain& John of Bedf~e 
or Northamptonfhir, had VI or VII doughters, that 
after were very welle maried." By this addition it 

" It .pp,an by the Roll. in t)ae A ulmefttatiob-ofRce, th~ 
qaeen Elizabeth granted (nerll plrcel. of the minor lud. to 
difFerul pu(on. See RoU 1, No. 2.-Ro11 J. No. 29. SI, 53. 
and Roll 4. No. 34. '. 

fhould 
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fhould (eem: once· co have belonged to the refpetbbJe 
family of Vale,nce, or De Yalelll;a, two of whop) were 
fucceffivtly earls of Pembroke, from the reign of king 
Henry Ill. tq that of king Edward H. when it ~came 
cxtina. In the ntxt reign of Edward Ill. it WI5 come 
into the PQff'effion of a family, to which it gave both 
name and re{idence; for Richard de Frogenhall re
nded here, and died pofI'eff'ed of it in the 33d year of 
that reign. In whofe defcendants re{idents here, who 
bore for their. arms, 4rgelll, three bars,/abl" as they 
are ilill remaining in the winQows of the Frognall 
chancel, in this church, and ~re carved in ilone on the 
roof of Canterbury doyilers, it corltinuc:d down to 
Thomas FrogeooaU, who leaving no male iffue by 
J oane his wife, daughter and heir of \ViIliam de Apul. 
der6cJd, his daughter and heir Anne carried this .manor 
in mllrriage, to Thomas Q!!adring, of London, who 
bore for his anns, Ermine, a /eJs ,,, .. ,(,,ai/ed, gules, and 
he in like mannerleaving one foIe daughter loane, his 
heir, file entitled her hu(band; Richard Driland, 'of 
Cookfditch, in Faverlllam, to the poffeffion of it. By' 
her, who was by his firfi: 'life, for by his 'Iecona he 
(eems to have left iff~e likewur, he had only onc 
daughter Katherine, who became heir to her Ill9ther'$ 
inherit-elDce, and marrying with Reginald Norcon. cfq. 
of Lees. court. in Sheldwich, he in her right became 
poffelTher of i~ at the latter, end of the reign.~f king 
H~nry VIJ.1 His fon, Sir John Norton, of North-. 
wood, feems to have fold this manor to Sir Thoma$ 
Wyatt, who in the 33d year of king jlenry VIII. 
FoIffed away the manor of Froggynhale Valence,ampng 
other premifes, to the king (who (eems to have been 
in, the poff'effion of it two years ~efore) in exchaRg~ for 
other manors and lands, purfuant to an aa paff'ed fot: 
that purpoCc th~ year before. 

F Alleftcd pedigrce i. manu{c:ripc of NOICOD. 

~t 
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11: continued but a fmall time in the hands of the 
~rown; for the king, in his 37th year, granted it to' 
Thomas Gr~en, to hold in top;te by knight's fervice. 
He was ufually -ftiled Thomas Norton, alias Green, 
being the natural fon of Sir John Norcon before-men ... 
tiontd, the former potfefTor of this manor. Ht' died 
in t~ 6th year of king Edward V I. leaving two fons, 
Norton Green, who left an only daughter and heir, 
married to Sir Mark I ve, of Effex, and Robert Green, 
~ent. who was of Bobbing, whofe defcendants fenltd 
in Ireland; on his death this manor dcfcended to hi. 
eldeft fon Norton Green, and again by the marriage of 
his only daughter and heir to Sir Mark lYe, who was 
Dwntr of it in the reign of king J amC's I. Soon after 
which it was alienated to Ralph Clerke, elq. who re
fided it Frognan, where he died in 1619, and was -bu. 
ritd in this church. His fon, Ralph Cl~rke, efq. like .. 
wife rdided here at the latter end of king Charles I.'. 
reign, being firmly attached to the king'sintereft, for 
which he filffered much, hiseftates in 16521 being de. 
elared by parliament to be furfeited for treafon againft 
the ftatt. However, at the reformati()R~ he- became 
again pofitfRod of them, and this manor continued in 
his dtfcendants-until the 9th year ()f quetn Anne's reign, 
whtn Geo. Clerke, ~fq. the pofTeffor of it, having Ob4 
tained an aa: Mr that purpo(e, fold it to Mr. Jofcph 
Taylor, mer-chmr, of London, who by his _ill devifed 
it to his nephew J ofeph Taylor, efq. of Sandford. near 
GrtRt Tew, in Oxfordtbire, who had been fherilf of 
that county, ~nd he died polfeffed of it in 1733. having 
by his will given it to his brother W illiam Taylor, efq. -
whofe eldeft fon, James Taylor, efq. of Sandford, is 
the prefent owner of it. He bears for his arms, st,WJr
terly, IIrge.nl If11J fable, (J (rojs j10ry tDunttr(hllngeJ, ;11 thl 
jirjl quarter, 11 ducal (orone/, gu/es. There is' no court 
held for this manor. I 

Archbitbop Hubert WaIter, who tat in- the fee of 
Canterbury at the latter end of king Richard I. and 

the 
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't'ltlSur. ~89 * btgiD~g of king J ohn'~ ~ign, m his ~ntra1 con .. 
firma~~ of tbc poft"d,u.oqs of St. Va"cgory's priory at 
Caoterb,QrY, eonfirmC<lltQ it the IU1IIJ; ~ wine 'at r.en~ 
_rUt a kind of donation which appears by otbets of 
Iihe :li~e' kind to othtr rel\gious boweS, ,to have beed 
eJleeJJJed at'tha.t time of no fmall value. . 

:rENHo\M OUTLANDS, alias NIW~GARDENS, is an 
~f\'atc in this parHhadjoiningtotbe north fide of t~e l.on- . 
d~ road at Grctnfireer, which was part of the dcmefne 
lands of t~e manor of Tenham, and part of the poffef.' 
lions of the Ropers, lords 'l'cynbam, but in I 714 i~ 
~ betn alienated (rom that falllilv, and was became 
the property Qf Sir Robert Furnefc, bal1. of Walder. 
~. .Af~er which it defcended in 1ik.e manner as his 
pther cft~s in this county, as may be feen herea(tet ' 
JJ)Orc atla(ge under Walderihare, to his daughter'Cby 
his fe,~ond wife) Catherine, countds of Rockinghamt 
)VJw 8ft~rwards remarried with Francis North, earl of 
Guildford, by :whom 1he h!id no ifi"ue, and qying in 
1166, ga~e by her will this" among the reft o( her 
"flares, to him and his grandfon, the righthono~c 
Geo.rge Auguftus, earl of Gwldford. tJteprefent poC. 
~00r of:i~. ' 

ON l'.tIJ SOl1THE;Il~ 5101 QC the Lo~n road, and 
tilt .~hc: fO;Udl-.e!lft boundary Gf this, p~riJp; adjoining to 
Mortc;¥l, is a fmall hamlet of houks; calkd LEWSON'· 

!,T~BItT, .i!l which there is a capital mc:uuag.e calJed 
/..t'lAJjOfl /lo,!/e, which was forme~ly the eftate and rc;(r. 
d~a~ of a branch ofthe family :Qf Adye, aod teveral 
C9ati'of arPts of theqt and, their ffi$lrriages, in painted 
BlAb, ,w~re r~~ining in the winQows' of it tj~l w.ithiQ., 
thefe few years. Nicholas Adye, c;fq.re6dc:d here in 
the reign of king James I. ori whofe ~eath it hec;:ame 
the property of his three daugQ~ers~ ',by' Jane h~s wife, 
daughter of Thomas Sare, efq. or Provender, Sarah, 
wife' of John ;Kmact, and AlIrie JlPd :M •• ~iiye, 
who 'in :1638, ali~natcd shis 4U\ate;by ,a joint convey-

. anle,jo Hr. James Toag, fkIim:",hich.nllme it'pa~J;i 
, byJale, in 1676,to'Sir James :Bunc~, bart. of Kern ling, 

VOL. VI. ~ . .whofe 
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whore ddeft furviving fon Sir James Bunet, of Keni .. 
flng, alienated it in J 7 1,4, to Mr. Jofeph Hafted, ~nt. 
of Chatham, whore grandfon, Edward Hafted, efq. of 
Canterbury, fold it in 1787, to Henry Prat, efq. of 
Harbledown. He- died in J 794. leaving one daughter 
Mary, (who afterwards married John Scott, efq. of 
Newr)", in the k,ingdom of Irdand) and his wido~ 
furviving; he by will devifed it, to his widow for life, 
and afterwards to his faid daughter, and they,have lately 
fold the fame'to Mr. Walker, c:>fSitting,bourn, who is. 
the prefent pofI"e{for of it. ' 

THE LOWER SIDE ,of the hamlet of Greenftreet, aC, 

the 43d mile ftonc on the high London road, is within 
this parifh, the whole of which,( excepting the (mall part 
at the fouth-eaft ,corner, whic~, ftretches up to, Norton, 
as has been already mentioned before) lies on the 
northern fide of the road, where about a mile north~ 
ward of Greenftreet, on a fmali rife, is the church, and 
a little further bdow it the village of T enhan~, not far 
from which are the marfhes, which reach to the waters 
of the Swale, and are the boundaries of this parifu on 
that fide. On a fmall creek in' theie mar(hcs is Con
yers ~ey, much ufed for the fhipping of corn and goods 
from this part of the county, near which there is an 
oil mill eftablifhed, lately belonging to the Beft's. 
The air of this place is very unhealthy, for lying fo 
low, and near fo large a traer of marthes, it is much 
fubjeer to unwholefome air arifing from them, fo that 
the inhabitants are almoft always fubjea to agues and 
intermittents, and are, in general, but very fhort lived. 
-This has been the occafion of that well-known proverb 
ill this part of the county, 

He tbat win not li •• long. 
,Let bim dwell at MarftoD. Tenbam or Tong •. 

, It is fituated in a fine level country, the· fields Of 
w~lch, are large, and the land exceedingly tich and fer
rile, like that in the neighbouring. parifbes in this ex-
'. ., ' , , ' cenJive 
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litnGve vaJ~, ,"oft of.it: being whac is caUed in thefe:' 
parts ~0It~~ ,!It-Ialla! fuch as has a~ready been defcribedl 

In the adjOining parlful's ofBapchsldand Tong. It was; 
fo~me~)'y noted for large plantations of fruit treeS-, but, 
there are roomy 'di(plahted, many of them to make way 
for hops, ofwhich there are feveral kindln)}aJUBtions' 
ih diffhent parts of it., " ' " 
. Lambarde fays, that this parifb; with thirty ,others 
lying on each fide of the great road from Rainham: to 
Blean-wood, was in his time Ihe therry-garatn tllUi tip" 
ple-orfharJ "Kent, and {uch it undoubtedly cdntiliucd 
till within memory. Tenham, he fays, ~as the parcnl 
from whence me .other plantations ilfued: for Ricbaftl 
Hayns, fruiterer to king Henry V II I. having obferved 
that-thofe plants, which had been brought over by our 
Norman anceftoTs, had lo~ ,their native 'C:lcellence by 
length of time, and that wC' were fhved from ,JoreigQ 
pam with thefe fruits en that account, whicli he raw 
no reafon (or, as neither the foil nor climate. here were 
unequal to the bringing of them to prrfctl:i.on, <.keer· 
mined to try a plantation of them here; for which pur ... 
pofe~ having, in 'I S 13, obtained one hundred ,aJ)<l tiv:e 
acres of ll1~h 'landj then .called the Bre"ne/, ,anQ havipg, 
widi great tare, good choice, and no fmaJlla~ul\ an4 
coft, brought plants from beyond.the leas; he fJu~nlfbecJ 
this' g~Wl<.i witb them hi rows~ in the tnoft beautif"If9.r~ 
der. Thefe fruits cohfiftdf of the fwc;etchetiy,JroJl,l 
hence ufuaJly called the Kent,lh cherrY; the temperate 
p'ippin!,hence for the like tea(ori ~aJled the. Kentilh pip
phl, ~d '·th~ ,goTd~n . te/jate ;1'., ~}iic~ rdr~s,.'~~~~IJ~ 
the firA: and laft, ba\1e been long pr"paga~ed .fr.QID thefe 
in:greit qDilititks, -throughout: the, fouthcrnparts of 
this' kingdb'm, bur: the KentHh ~ppin is now hardly ~ 
be met witl'l, even h1 this county. Pliny, id his Natural 
~it~oty, book'xv. chap. 2S, (ays, cherries were not in 
Italy before L. Lucullus's vi&ory over Mithridatusj' 

; I. " , , 

, '. Liiftb. Pe;amb. 'If. !»63. 8ft fOlDe obferYAtions Oil the abore 
in Dr. BulJclll', life. BiOI' Brit. p. 10'0, note [A.] 

V a kina 
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king of Pontus; after which, in ttle y.ear of Rome .. 
689, he 6rft btought them out of PORlUS _thither~ one 
hundred and twenty years after which [hey were·tranf-· 
ported into Britain. _ 

In the yearJ 77 I a commiffion offewers pa8"ed the 
great feal. for the levels of Tenham, Tag. ·and Lud~ 
denham, which has fince, in the ufual court. of fuch, 
commiffions, been again renewed. . 

'Near the high London road on the left-hand,abQ\lr 
a quarter of a mile eaftward from Greenftreet, there 
is a field called Sandown, which i.s cncompaffed· with 
a-bank, from which it rifes to an hill, on the-fllttlntit
of which is a fmall coppice of wood, in which thore
is a trtmulus or barrow', whiCh, by the hollowncfs at 
the tQPof it, feerns to have been plundered of it9: 
contents. . Or. Plot was ofi Qpinian, that this work 
was thrown up by the Romans. At a fman-diftancc 
weftward is'a green and.hamlet of houfes, called Bar
row-green, moa:- probably from this circundlancc. 
· THE PAR ISH of Tenham, or ~eyn.ham,. gi\tcs title 
of baron-to'the right hone Henry Roper. lord Teyn .. 
ham, whofe anteft~rSir John Ropct',was "mltdllt. 
'rlJtlballi, barfJ" of'l'eynhafll, by patelit, on July 9. iD. 
the "4th' year of king James I. anno 1616, of whom 
and his defcendants,lords Teynham, a full "aCcount 
will· be given in the defcription of their feat, at Lodge; 
in- 'the ·adjoining pari{h~ <:>f Linlted.. .' . 
· "- ,; . 'CHARIJIES., I ~_ 
-. T .. 'P'J' Li.I .• ~S y~.lr, in iieiI O{corn, ,.efc;'.ed in ,tfle leaf,. 
are paid ~.,.~ of the great tithes 'cc; the poor of lbh parilb .. 011 . 
SI. Thomas~. day~ - . ! - - . • 

· THOMAS Baoou. by bit will i. 1l469t 4tivi(ed 10 .die pooi 
of tbis pari'" thtt rom of-40s. -to be piid )" .• r.ly OD ~~aai .... 
.la". out of • farm at DecrftoD ftrcet. iD TeDh.m. ' 

1'he poor cODIlaDtty reliev,d are abOlit tbirly, c:afuaJly.bouc 
{eveDl,. 

TBNHAM is within the ECCLEsiASTICAL JVllIS

DICTIOHOf. the _ere of Canterbury, aad de."" of 
Ofpringe.· . - ~ - - . 

The 
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The chtlrc;h,: which is l~rge;: is· dtdiC:al4fd -tQ St. 
-Mary. It is built io. the form of a crots, and, confUls 
~of three illes, a high chancel. and a north and, fouth 
:chancel, having ~ [quare tow.er at ~he we{b fAd,· in 
wbich are four bells. ' Intbe fouth crofs or chanctJ, 
called the. Frognal ,C~l'\CeI. from its belonging tp that 
manor, ,lie. buried, ieyeral of thAt family; oV,er· John 

,Frogenhall, ;who, died in 1444, there ftill remains.a 
-bmfs on hi~ gQ\~Qne,. with hidigure habited in at
·mour; {evc:s:al. of the CletkSt 1>Wners of, this : QlanOf, 
,lie buried -likewife in it. The north chancel is caUed 
,the Hinkley cbam;el, from;L' faluily of tbat!namcll one 
10£ w.hom, J~nJ~lenditf, of l'enbam. -died ,in .1463, 
poffetfed of an eftate in this pariili, ca1J~ Jopathan's 
-garden, wrnch he dc,ifedto his two fons, on condition 
-that they Osould glaze a.long window on the QOrth 
,head of this;church. In this chancel is a ftone, with 
;an infcrip~ion and .. figure, of a num in brafs, for Wil
liam Wreke, obt. 1533; a memorial fur John Sut-

,ton, vicar, 1468,. :and, Robert Heyward, in. JEo9. 
,',Wcevor fays, there,mas a memorial in. this chul'(.a for 
'.William Mareys. and j.oan ,his wifc:, but it has.been 
long fince.ob~ratCd.· There arc retl14jnsJof. good 

. 'paintcd.gl.fs, in :the :windows •.. SeveraI..of [hem ,have 
:ricb ~hic caoopies of. beAutiful f;Q1QJJred glafs re
lQaiamg in them~ which.,had no doubt, fo.rmorJy.figures 
-cf equal beauty, u~craeath. In the fouth wUldow 
of the. high chancel, is the portrait, of a girl in blue, 
·kneeling and'~Dting to a.book, which is held by a 
.man,;who li.k.ewife pointH'ith his band to it; ati.tbe 
: botr.om was, an inf£ription, of which only remains, 
'Stdis aplte pthonotarii. In the north chancel. in two 
windows neaf;.lIbe, vefu)t, is a figure in an,epif<x>pal 

,habit, mitlled, &~ ... wirh tLc:fe arms, Er1llitu, tbrtt ba,s 
, ·f1JIlfJY., 4Z11Jf' •. .Inlda~ ,W.lD<:\ow .1>f the feftry I'QOm, a 

mitre and there arms, Per pall and jeft, (611n1ercbanl,d, 
aZlITt, alllJ.a'l-MIt. ' 

11 3 Archbi1b~p 
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Archbifhop 'Stephen Langton, in 1 ~il-7' on aCcount 
·oftheflender:income of the archdeaconry of Canter
J-bUf,y, and the affeaion he bore towards his brother 
.Simnn Langton~ then archdeacon, unired to it the 
Churches of Hackington, alias St.Stephen's, and Ten

:hatn, with the chapelries of Doddington~ Linfted, 
Stone,and IW(l.de, then belonging to it, which churches 
wer~then of the archbifllOp'8 patronage; and this was 

-c:onfirmed by the chapter of. the priory of Chrifti • 
. chur.ch directly afterwards; at which, time· this;church 
~was let 10 farm for one hundred marcs.·· lit'which 
·jituatioD·this:church has 'continued to this tim~ the 
arehdeaconof' Canterbury being the prdent patron 

. and appropriator of it. 
The chapels above. mentioned, which are an be

longing to the archdeaconry, have long tince, except
.irig the chapel ofStone~'become independent parifh 
churches, and as fueh not fubject to any jqrifdiCtion. 
of the church of Tenham·. . 

10 -the 8th year of Ric.hard U. aono 138"". this 
'church was va'lued at J 331. 6s. Srl •. It is 'now of the 
. annual value of about two hu~dred pounds~ the yearly 
'rent to,the archdeacon is thirty-five poUnds. . 

It ~ a vicarage, and valued in the king~s books at 
ten·pounds, and the yearly tenths at one pound, and 
is now of the yearly certified' value of 631'. I-3S. 4d. 
10. 1640 it was valued at fixty pounds. Com~uni-
cants orie hundred. . 
. ,. This vicarage was augmented ten pounds per an
Mm; by leBfe in' 1672', between archdeacon Parker 
and Sir William Hugeffen, of Linfted, lefiee of the 
patfonage. 

The family of Furnefe were afterwards Je&es of 
rhe parfonage; HeDlY Furnefe, efq. fold it to Henry, 
'~ate lord Teynham, who,. in '1754, alienated his in-

• S~ml'lcr'. CaDt. p. '56. Apfc.,d.,. tS-" 

tereft 
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tereft in it to Mr. Kempe, tbe occupier of it, ill whore 
family it frill continues. . 

There was a chantry in this church, which was 
fuppreifed, among other fuch endowments, by the 
aCts of 37 Henry VIlI. and I Edwar<J VI. In the 2d 
year of the latter reign a furvey was returned of it, by 
which it. appears, that the lahd belonging to it lay in 
FrogenhaU manor, then the property of Thomas 
Green, and th!\t the lotal yearly \'alue of it was only 
18s. Bd. . 

CHURCH OF TENHAM. 
PATRONS, 

Or ~ '(/Jh,m /,,-ejmleJ. 
ne Quem. Juri"g Ihe 'fJaca"'Y .... . ~. 

Tilt 4reluJ,lltM, ........ " ......... .. 

b And vicar of Linftrd, ~ .. AI hi, 
'Ilccrlror. ' 

C And rUlar of St. Mary's, ,Spru!. 
."jc. ' 
• d He .. 1t liltewife ricarof- Linfted, 
where he lies bDri~. 

• VICA as. 

Charles F.thr~. S. T. B. oa. 
9. I S9S. reigned 1600. 

Jo/,II GrIlJI, S. T. B. No,. 9 • 
• 600, rtfigned 1600. ' 

Willia", /lw/I, S. T. B. Yard, 
24. 1600. refigned 1604. 

C!r";{J0llltr P4/Iz!Je, A. ,M. Dec. 
18,1604, obt. 16u.b 

EtlwartlHirjl, S. T. B. Aug •• , 
,612, obt. 1618. 

l/allc C.lft, A. M. May &0, 
1618. 

J"''' GlIDffi, A. M~ March 4, 
,635, refigned 164~' 

TIIII",as Milkr. A. M. No •• 4-. 
,642, obt. 1660.c 

TIt""1# Calor. A. M. Sept. 13 • 
• 660. refigned .663. ' 

H"") Eve, S. T. P. Augaft I'. 
166), obr. March 4. 168S.'\ 

YmmiflA TIIJIor. obe. 1688.·. 
Th,mas SIatr/m, A. B. Oa.ll6. 

1688. obt. i708. 
Jam~s Ew, A. M. )Q1, &51. 

1108. obt. M.,~b 1743" . 

• ADd reaor of Blld:.IaDd, lIe,.f 
Fanrlham. 

" Alld ...aot of lt1i~lcy aD~ pr 
1II1c\lud. '" , 

u + 
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"AT'.OIU, &c; , ' "le .... 
Tire Ard,deacOll • ................... ~. JoIm Switlltm. A. 1'14. i1'43. re. 

figned 1753.', ' 
'4l1li1 All". A. M. Nov. 7-
, IUJ. obt. July IS. 177~~' 
"iJI#alll Grattgtr. A. M. New .. 

• 5"17,6. obt-, Ma, • • ,iB. ' 
:tu" Cl.,i"" A. M ~ qtl. 177&. 
, obl. March ~. i 797.' , 
....... 0rveII, April. 1791,&"0 

prefeat vie .... 

I And re.'lor (If Se. Rumbold's, in Colchefter, and of tile fincc:ure rtAorJr 
or HoUiDBborac. , 

L IN'S T E D. 

, TBE pext paritb {outhward ft()l'tl T~nti~thi~ Lin
~ which,Hes 'adJoining the high London road, at 
the :4jd mile-ftane at Green-ftreet, the fouth fide of 
whic~ i,s, ~thin' the bc.>urids of it, hence the ground 
r~(es tow,ards ~he [6uth 'to the village, which, with the 
church, is fituated near the centre of it. It is a fitua. 
tion rhor~ pleafant than it is healthy, efpecially in t~e 
Ipw~r p~n, of it. The J~nds below the village are very 
ferttle, much like thofc of Tenham defcribed before, 
baving feteral hop-grounds of a kindly growth, inted
perfed .throughout them; but fouthward of the vil
rage, tl1e land lying RiU 'higher, approaches the chalk 
and becomes ftoliy and. much lefs fenile, till it' joins 
Doddingron, irs f<ntthern boundary, not far from 
which is Linfted-ldttge, a fine old manfion of the time 
of king Ja(ije~ t .Ci~uated not very pleafantly, in a low 
.parr f)f tht park, which, ,however has been for fome 
years mfpatked, and rtloft of it let out in farms. On 
}~e.'weft ~d~ of ~~ ,S f1 feat calle~ Dadm~ns, f?rmerly 
, Doomannys, fo calkd (ro.m a family of that name. It 
:was, in th~ reigh of Heqry VU. in the poftefiioa of 
William ApuJderfiCld, of Faver(ham~ The fee cJI it 

has 
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b. (Or manJ-years belonged .to· the Ropet' 9, lords 
l'eynham; it is occupied. by thehon •. Philip Rover, 
uncle to the prefent lord Teyoham. A little below 
Dadmam is an eRate, ,called Bump#, belonging like. 
wife to lord Teynham. On the oppofite or north-weft 
part of the pariili, clofe to the fo.uth fide-of the high 
London road, near Radfiekl, is an eftate called C/U. 
fold. which w~ the re6dence of the family of Green-
ftreet, who were pofielfed of many good eRates tD this 
put of the county, tot fe.eral generations. After 
whi(:b it becaQle the property of Mr. Geo~e Smith, 
'Whofe daughter J_ne fold it to John Saw bridge, efq. 
of OJlantigh. aoo his fon ~alDuel-E}jas Sawbridge, 
efq. is the prefeDt Owner of It. . 

About half a mile from the London· road. beyond 
Grem·ftreet, at the nortJ!.eaft corner· of the pllrilh, 
is a houfe called NO'lvJes. which was part of the pof. 
feaions of the family of Greenftreet likewife, in which 
it continued till Peter G.reonitreet, in 1703~ alienated 
it to Mr. John Smith~ gent. whoCc daughter:haviag 
married Mr. T. Bading,.gent. he refJded here, and died 
in J'/70, leaving (wo lOos, John &tnith,(to wbom his 
grantifather, Mr. John Smith, bequeathed this feat) 
and fhilip, of London, furgeon, &Adoae daughter 
Dc>rDtby, married to Mr. Edward. Deriag.· of Dod. 
dington. John Smith Darling, gent. of Faverfham. 
the f6n, 00 his father's dtath, took 'po.iFeSion of this 
feat, in' which be. at times refidcd. He died in '795. 
leaving one fon and two da'ughters,( one of whom lately 
married Mr. Lufhington Taylor, of KodmerihaDl,) 
IQd they are now jointly intitled to it. 

At Greenftteet. on May 12 J dtere is a fair annually 
for hoi'fes and 'Cattle . 
. ,B.,th,lameitJ Fow/e, tilifJS Lmjled,' a native'M'this 
~accJwa!; the laft prior of St. Mary Overie. 'Loadcm, 
being deC.ted to that 'Office &Dno 1513. He waS' & 

Jearned lIlan, and wrote a book, De PONe LOlldini. 
About 
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About thirty years ago alargt che/llut trtt wasfelkd 
in Lodge park. which was fawed off' dofe to the 
ground: in the cent re of ir, where the faw ',croffed. 
was a cavity, of about two inches diameter, in which 
was a live load, which filled the fpace entirely. The 
wood of the tree was, to all appearance, perfefUy 
found all round it, without any the fmalleft aperture 
whatever. The' tree itfelf was fix feet in circum-
ference. ' 

THE MANOR of tht hundred 01 crttlh.m daims over 
this parifu, Jllbordinate to which is THE M'ANOR. OF 

~ADMANGORE, with THE MANORS OF LODGE arid 
NEWNHAM united, the former of which, 'tbough it 
IS but little known at prefent, either as to its name Or 
fituation, yet in early times was eminent, by having 
for its proprietors fucceffively, the Cheneys and Apul
derfields, families of 1)0 fmall repute in this county. 

Sir Alexander de Cheney, of Patrixborne, the feat 
of this family, where they had been fettled for fome 
generations. was one of thofe Kentifh gentlemen, who 
attended king 'Edward I. in his vitl:oriOus expedition 
into Scotland, in tbe 28th year of his reign, ,and ,be
ing prefent at the fiege of Carlaverock, in thar king
dom, was knighted by him there, with nlauy other of 
the gentry of this county. His fon William de Cbe
ney died pofleffed of the manor of Badmangor~J in' 
the 8th year of Edward Ill. haviog married Marga. 
rer, daughter and heir of Sir Robert de Sburland, iD 
whofe right he became entitled to the feat of Shurland, 
with many other eftates in this county. His Ion Sir 
Robert Cheney, fold it before the 2.7th year of that 
J:eign, to Vv illiam de A pulderfield. who made it his 
chief refidence, and kept his llirievalty bete in the year 
above-mentioned, and in feveral yean afterwatds. 
He was defcended from Henry de Apulderfeld, of 
1'1 pulderfeld, in Cowdham, b who, with his fon Henry, 

b See yol. H. of chi. hiftOTY t p. 69. 

were, 
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.were, with other Kentifh gentlemen, with Ri~hard I. 
at· thefiege of Acon~ in Paleftine, where, on account 

- ·of their bravery, they had granted to them an aug· 
.mentation to their arms, which they and their defc~m. 
dants continued afterwards to bear, viz. Sable, a "oft. 
~r; 'Void~d 'i Ibe fold, their original arms being, Er. 
ae, LJIejs flaire, or, and gullS. His great-grandlon 
Sir William de Apulderfield was a man of much note 
in the reigns of Henry VI. and EdwarrllV. He left 
an on1y daughter Elizabeth, who became his heir to 
this manor, among the reft of his efiales, which (he 
carried in marriage to Sir John Fineux, chief juftice 
ofthe.king'& bench in the reigns of king Henry VU. 
and V Ill. He died in die J 7th yearofthe latter reign. 
anno 15~ 5,' leaving two daughters his coheirs, Jane. 
married to John Roper. efq. of Eltham, and Mildred. 
to James Diggs. efq. of Barbam. 
, 'The origin of the family of Roper has been very 
fully treated of in the 6rft volume of this hifiory, p. 
47~, under the defcription of Eltham, where the el-

'deft branch of it remained till within memory, and the 
defcent Qf it is there brought down to the above- . 
mentioned John Roper, efq. 

'On the divifion of their inheritance, this manor. 
among others, was allotted to John Roper, in right 
.of his wife. He was prothonotary of the king's bench, 
and attorney-general to Henry VIII. and died in 15l4. 
at his manor of Welhall, in Eltham~ to which he, bad 
. umoved from St. Dunftan's, the antient feat .of the 
family. He left two fons, William Roper, etq. clerk 
.of the king's bench,who fucceeded him at Eltham, and 
ChriR:opher, anccftor of the lords Teynham, and fix 
daughters. . 

Chriftophcr Roper, efq. the fecond fon, fllcceeded 
his father in the manor of Badmangore, and its ap-

I See SpelmIJl'.' GlafTar" p. 343 •• D~more of the family of 
Fineux under Refllc. 

pendages, 
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. pendage~ at the maoor-hou(. of which he,rcflded;. it 
ftood on the eail fide of.the park, but on the family~s 
removing their refidence from it, it was fWfered to de- ~ 
cay and run to ruin. By Elizabeth his wife, daughter 
and coheir CIf ChriLiopher Blore, cfq. of. Rainbam, he 
had feveral children, of"whom John R..oper,.efq. the 
eIdeft fon, fucceeded him in this tuanor. He:.w.as 
.knighted in 161'6, anno 14 JalDCS I. lruton tlaefame 
day created lord Teynham, baron ofTeynha.m in this 
.county, as a reward for his forward attachment to the 
king's intereft, having been the 6rft man of.notcwho 
·proclaimed the king in this county. . He . built -the 
prefent feat of Linfted lodge •. and iDcioted a park 
round it, and .afterwards made it his refidence. He 
died iD 1618. and was buried in the vault which he 
had made in tbe foutb chancd of this £burch. ill 

His defeendants, lords Teynham, continued to [0. 

fide at Linfied lodge, all ,of .wbom . lie ooricdi.n this 
church, down to Chriftopber., lord Teynham. the fiftb 
·in fUeCem,)D, who in 1687 was conftit\lted lord~lieu .. 
· tenant a.nd nJjIos rotllJolfllm of I!bis :c:ounty. He died 
at Brutfels next )"ear t baving married EJiza~.daagh
ter of Franeis Brown, vifcooDt .Montaguc, ·by whom 
he bad feveral fons and daugbtersJ Clf'.tbtformer, John, 
·Chrifi:opber and Henry, became. ~ three fucc;e.fiively 
lords Tcynham, the latter Iuccceding to the title. and 
cfiate on the .deaths "f.his two.elder brothers UDIltU-

ried, and became.tbe eightb lord Teynbam. He:t1ied 
in 17J 6, Jeaving bY'his firA:. wife tWofODS; PhiJip and 
Henry, fucceffivelylords' 'F-eyni1am, , and by h~ .third 
wife the lady Anne, Cecond. daughter. and, croheir ,of 
· Thomas Lennard, .earl of Suffa, . ami· widow of Rt
chard Barret Lennard, lord Dacre, reman:ied tmrdlJ 
to the hon.· Robert Moore, .he likewife leftlliifue, 

. whofe defcenrlant .became afrerwards..in her. rigbt,:in
tided to the fee barony of Dacre. He was fucceeded 
·by his· eldefi: fon :Philip, lord Teynham, who died un
married in 17'J.7. upon whi"h the title and eftate de-

. volved· 
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volvedto bis,next and only whole brother Henry, 
lord TeynMm, who left by· his firft wife Catherine, 
daughter and coheir of Edward Powell, efq. of Sand· 
(ord. in Oxfordfuire, five fons and two daughters, of 
whom Henry- the e!deft iOn,. on his death in I7 8 It 

fucceeded him as lord Teynhaol., and married fi~B: 
Mary- \Vilhelmina, eIdeil: daughter of Sir Franeis· 
Head, bart. (whofe fecond daughter and coheir mar
ried John bis next brother) who diedJ. p. and re
condly Betfy, widow of John Mills, efq. of the illand 
of St. Chriftopher, and daughtet of Mr. Webber, of 
Somerfetfhire, by whom be had two fons Henry and 
John, and two daughte.rs. He died in 1786, and was 
fucceedcd· by bis eldeft fon Henry. being the prefent 
right bono lord Teynham. and the twtlJlb lord, in' 
fuccellion from the -tirO: grant of tbe title. He lJas 
never refided at the Lodge, which has been for fome 
years occ\lpicd by different fenants, and the greateft: 
patt of tbe park. OOtwerted into farms of arable land. 
He is :at prefent Utlmafried, a.nd frill continues the 
ptoprietor of the{e eftates. with Colyers.and Newnham 
farm, ana others iA this parifb. He bears for his· 
arms. PIIYly pef left, 42ft", tI1!d or, 4 pa~e and Ibre~ 
roehw:ltl bead$ eraJ-J. eOlltlltrdJa7lged; (or hiS 'creft, Oil' 
" fortotb. a /;0. rampant,fllilld, hoklillg a dlUal (orOlln 
ht/wee" his pa'W,s) or; and for his fupporters, on the 
de.terude, a "lItlt, or; on the fillifter, a tiger -reguar-' 
dmtl. arg"" • .And he has iikewife a. right to quarter: 
with ...oofc of.IR.oper, [he leveral coats of Apledore, 
St. I..4ureqce, Tatterfal, .. Apuiderfield, tbe !fl",t for 
foroiee,· Ttrite,Parke, and .H~dan. as appeared by a" 
ped~ec m- the potfriion ci Edwarrl R.oper, efq. ef 
WflbaU, in Eltham, atttfted andcolkded by John 
Phijjp>tt. Somerfet herakt in 1.(;29-

SEW lA RDS, is a manor. which had an antient feat in 
tilis patMh, aod: ill ftt)' ady tMne8 was tlte re6dmce 
of a family of that n~me, in which it continued tiJI 
about the reign of Henry V. when Richard Seward 

leaving 
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leaving'an only daughter and heir Elizabeth, (be car ... 
ried it in marriage to John Finch, efq .. fecond (on qf 
Vincent Herbert, alias Finch, ,of Netherfield, in Suf-' 
{ex" whore eldeft fon WiUiam Herbert, alias .Finch, 
was anceftor of the Finch's, earls of Winchelfea and 
Nottingham, and others of that name at different 
times enobled, aH of whom bore the fame coat of 
arms. 

John Finch, efq. died poffefft"d of Se wards in t441" 
an\lo 21 Henry VI. and was buried at Sevington. 
His grandfon John Finch, efq. was of Sewards,· and' 
left two fons; Herbert, who was of Linfted, from whom 

, defcended the Finch's, of Linfled, Norton, Faver
fham, and W ye, and other younger branches of that· 
name; and Thomas Finch, the fecond fon, who was 
of Kingfdown, from whom defcended thofe of that 
Farj Ih and of Stalisfield. k , 

Herbert Finch, the eldeO: fon, became poffefied of 
Sewards on his father's death, and from him it de-, 
{cended to \Villiam Finch, efq. who dying without
ifii.le male in the reign of queen Elizabeth, his only' 
daughter and heir Catherine carried it in marriage.to· 
Sir Drue Drury, gentleman ufher of the privy dam:.. 
ber, the fifth fon of Sir Robert Drury, of EdgerJy, in 
Buckinghamlhire, who bore. for his arms~ Argent, 011, 

il chief 'Vert, a Roman T hetween two ""U/fts,-lJr, and· 
was defcended l~nealJy from John Drury, erq. of that 
place, fon and heir of Drury, one of the Norman no· 
bles, who came in with king William'the Conqueror." 
He built a. large and bandfomc feat:in' this patiftt, cp_. 
polite to the church, and relided in it.', Mi5 fon" Sir\ 
Drue Drury, in the beginning of the ;reign ofl ~in&: 
Charles I. relided at the feat built· by hkfather 115 be. 
fore-mentioned, which. he alienated to :Mc.' jarnt'§ 

. :', ~'t . 

. k ~"ilip~U, p. *24. Villa. co. K.eat. 1619. pedisr~.:o£ 
Fin~h. f.e Neve', MSS. papers. , . ' 1 ;.' 

.~ "MSS. pedi,ree, drawn b7 Ne Neve. 

Hugeffen, 
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.Hugefi"en, mertbant adventurer' of Dover, who kept: 
his fhrievalty at it ih the 17th yea.r of Charles I. He 
was the fon of James Huge1fen, of D(n'er~ merchant 
adventurer, who. bore for his arms, Argent. tin 4 

lmJunt vert, 471 ~ak ~op'''J bttwun two boars trec1,fa~/e. 
armed, or, as, did hiS defcendants afterwards. He, died' 
in .646, and was buried in thecbapelon the north fide 
of the chancel of this church, which has c.ontinued tbe 
burial.place,ofbisdel'Cendants to this time. He Jett fix , 
fons and one daughter, of wbom William the eldeft, 
fucceed~d him in this feat, a'Dd John the fecond fon 
waS a merchant adventurer of Do\"er, where a branch 
of this, family remained:many years after.wards in that 
line. Mter the reftoration cif king Charles H. \ViI
liam HlJgeifen, tbe elddl: fon, having removed his re
fi~ce to Pro\-ender, in the a(ljoining parith of Nor- ' 
~on; where he ktpt his llirievaity in 1671, in which 
year,he was knighted, this houIe was pulled down, 
but the fcite of it remained the, property of his de
fcendants, down to William Weftern Hugetfen. erq. 
of Proven~, whore two furviving da.ughters and co. 
heirs, Mary" married- to Edwnrd Knatchbull, elq; 
who has fince his father's d~ath iucceeded to the title 
of baronet, and Sarab, top Sir JoGipb Bank~ bart. 
fince ~. B. and privy counfellor, have entitled their 
refpetl:ive hu£bands to the po1felfron of it. There' are 
frill ~he garden walls, and tome other tU,ch remains at 
this manfian left. , , " . 

'BUT THE MANOR' AND MAN510N: eF SEW-AltDS, 

which is a large building, was f alienated hy Sir Drue 
Drury'sheirs,abo~t the,yei.ll:, • .6jo, t() WillialllFincb. 
efq. though whether he was a dekendant of the fot
mer owners bf this name I h:1,'enot found, and he 
died poffcfied of it,a~ appc'ars 'by the court'-r911s or 
Tenbam manor~ in 1672, whofc; heir~ in, 'J677, alie
nated it to Mr~ John George, ,in which name it con
tinue~icill by a female' heir. Jill1c' George', itwetit in 
marriage to Vincent Ul'lderdowne, gent~ of Dover~ 
who, was a diftributor of ftamps j but he becoming 

gre.'uJy 
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greatly in 'arrears on tbat account, a~ extml wasia"ued 
from, the exchequer, and -tbis e~e continued till 
'about the year 1773, in the hands of government, 
when aJI debts being fatisfied, wbich were. due to it, 
it was ordered. by a decree of. that court' to be (old, to 
fatisfy the cofts and expences, which bad accrued 'by 
the proceedings on it, which it was accordiAgly fooll 
afterwards to Mr. John Smith Barling, gent. of Fa
verfham, who died in 1795, leaving one fon and tWG 

daughters, who ar~ now entitled to it. 
Henry Eve, D. D. vicar. of this pariib and of Ten

ham, died .in I ~8 5, poffelfed of a capital hou(e, c:aU~: 
Ed'lvards, 10 Lmfted, where he refided; the hellOS of 
whofe grandfon of the fame name, fame years after
wards fold it to John Sympfon, efC). of Canterbury. 
whofe widow Mrs. Mary Sympfon afterwards ~tfed 
it, on whofe death it came to Mr. Baptift Sympfon, 
whore 'heir is the prefent owner of it, but it is now in: . 
t-he: Rate of a mea.a cottage. 

CHARITIES. 
JOH. WUTOIlf, oLlbis pari", by hi, will in 1 .. 8~, orJierecJ., 

that hi. feoffee.lhould make an eftate to twelve of tbe moll fuf. 
ficient m~n of Ihe parifb. in a tenement caHOd 'Goddys.houfe. 
whh a garden and land adjoining. in this parifb, the profitl.lo 
he *pplied by tbem to find till ~;t yearly for enr, on the 4Iay of 
hi. anninrGiry, amithc n6dlle.to the repair ~f ,the ~,""cla fw 
ev.er. And' he order~, that ,lIis feog-ees lhould yelrly permit 

.,the parifbionell to occufY one piece of land, in a field caUed,. 
Cilircbelielde; to the making I place c:elled a JllfJing-p/a(t. OD 
holy·days. and other fil daye, for ever, on· condition that the 
pJr1G1w.ers l,/howd~p the felljCe of b. JI1d the profits of ih. 
paftul'Je qf tbe piece ,?f land to remaip 10 his bou.(e, calle\l Wef,.. 
loll tenemenl.,rrarl? for e,er.-Tbis is Rill called the PlayJloJ; 
Iteing-a -meadow of 'belween three and (our aC~I. incl ii' part 
of the dllle of Mr. :Baptift Symp{on. It u -Dtualed opp06te 
the vic~ar·bou(e. Tber.e il ,a bOQJe ~QIIging to lIb. 'rap',: 
penden, of London .. ',Iuated at the end ,of, the "itarl!g~ ~e.~ 
do"". caUed the .School I)ou(e. The r('pOrt of the parifh Jt~ 
tbat·dvre Ms onae a ,free {chool theft. which "'y foinelne ... 
QI other t-be pa,ifh .ba,bIfCD .. dJlprin:d 01. . 

Tu "HILL'. DJ, in lie. OreO'II,.i. yearJy .. paid to the pooe 
of ,bit ra.tifh by che Idfee of ~he pi~{o~age, bi coyenn,: ~n hi. 
}n{e. .. 

. ,Tu~ 
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· .THiu wer~ 201. p.r ODDm paid In lb~ poOr bf 11Ii' parifh, 
ODt of a farm called Tbeobald" Dear Brrio~-wood. It w •• paid 
ia 1695, by Mr •. Tong, of SittiDgborn~, .,' ir hll beeD fnera! 
times fince~ dtough it don not appeat by whom: This pay
meat lia,'beeD witbbela for (olDe 'i~ar. pan: 

· LiNSTED is within the ,~CCLE:SI.UTICAL JURIS':' 
DICTION of the Jiouft of Canterbury, and deanr) of 
Ofpririge.. " ". . . ,. 
· The church, which nands on the fouth fide of.the 
village, is dedicated to St. ~eterand si. Paul. It i!l 
a handfome bnilding, ~d confifis, of threq i1les. and 
three chancels. The fteeple; which .is a fpired lhaft. 
cove~d with ihingles, ~ands, at the .nort~ we(l ~orne.r 
.of it: in it is a ring of fiv~ bells. William Apulder.
field, of Faverlham, was a benefad:or to it py his will 
~nno 1487, in which he directed his \1!ife, to repair the 
buttrdfes of the wall of the church:-yard, on the eaft 
.~de of it, and to new lhingle the cbap~l of our Lad, 
In the church. In the H"geJ!e" "ha""J are feverafbrar~ 
'plates and monuments likewife f<?r that family, one 
of them an elegant ode for William-Weftern H ugef
fen, efq. obt. ]764, ~t. 29, aQd for his widow, obe; 
1774, zt. 39; againft the fouth pilll'r a tablet and in
fCription for Rddulpb Wecberlin, efq. of Champion
court; obt.· 1667 j in the vaul.t underneath lies hls 
widow, remarried to Gideon Delaune, efq. obt. 1719; 
a monUment on the horth fide of the chancel for Ca .. 
therine, wife of Sir Drue Drury, obt~ 1601. In the 
Y'eynbam chl#ltel are monuments for John Rooper, 

·firft lord Teynham~ obt. 1618, and for Chriftopher, 
lord Teynh~m, obt. 1622, arid no others, or even 
'graveIl:ones for this famify. ln the high chancel a beafs 
for John Aifcough, efq. juftice of peace, tnnp. Eliza
lIeth, obt. 1601 j another for John, Wadey; gent; of 

:'Skuddirigton; iri Tong. obt. 16ai, and his wife; in 
. the eaft. window, in a pane of glafs of a lozenge form, 
is the figure of a venerable old man bearded, clad in 
purple, fitting in a gilt chair, holding a book open on 

VOL. VI. ]I his 
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. his right ·hand, from which ,he ,looks forward .-{pea1c .. 
ing or exhorting. . 

The church Of LiniRd was antiently" efteemed as a 
chapel to' the c~lUrch of r enham. as appears..by the 
black book of the arthdeacon of Canterbury. and was 
given and appropriated, with that church and its ap
pendages. ;in 122.7, by' archbifhop Stephen Langton, 
to that archdeaconry. It has long been independent 
'Of the church ofTenham, and ftill continues appro· 
'priated to 'the archdeacon, Who'is likewife ~tron of it. 

It is a vicarage, valued in the 'king 5 books at 
JU. 35 •. 1 lid. and is of the yearly certified value of 
701. I2S. +d. the yearly tenths being i65. 4fd .. In 
'1'640 it was valued· at one hundred pounds. Cam· 
hll1nicants two hundred and'tbirty-iive. 

'Dr. SamuelParlrer. archdeacon ·of Canterbury, at 
the inftanceOf archbilhop:Sancraft,'by leafe, anno 2.7 
Charles U. 'referved the additional penfion of ten 
lJK>undsper annum to th~ vicar of Linfled and hi~ 
fucceJl'ors. It.pays no procurlttions'to'the archdeacon. 

CHURCH OF LrNSTED. 
PA'I'ilcttrS, 

Orh-o .. Jlriflllltti.· 
Tilt ~tlul,.tfII f/ICtMurInn:J ..... 

• Wkat iu_rk.ble, he iftiW 
lIy the Dame of Sir William Cofte, ~i • 
car of U.fted, to 1-' bis Wlifo, .11 

. hi.la.d_, Ice. a, therein meDtiofted,
'The will .a' ,roYed Dec. I •• '.505, 
.iD Prwos· oW. Cut. 

a Aad yican of TCIIlwa. 

·Willi_ CoJlt, ob .. ,soS.
,C/lriJl¥Irw ptV/I.,. A. M. April 

~8, _j8g. obt •.• .6£~. 
Etiwarti Hirjl, S. T .11. Aa,al 

I, .612. obt.·.618;o 
,Fr.-ch !F~, A. M •. Se,. 

•• ember .14. ,618, tequeaer.l 
1649'P 

:Hmry'Ew, S. T. 'P. obt.Marc:h 
'4, 168So q 

• lltid. 
p And al(o .. ic.r or St. Cleme.l~ 

.a"'wich. SeeWhite° •. Qeotln1iP'·:fo 
,walur's 5111". of .. ClerI1. ,t. b • 
p. S440 a66. 

., .Ad yioar of Tenba •• 'He Ii,.· 
buried. iD the cbucel ,Gf t~ dI.Rh. 

• A.fOtrOlf •• 
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• A'I'kO.U, tdC. 

,'I'" ,ArcAJlMiIIIf t1/ C-",hr;, .... 

': 
1 

. t An.d reAor or EaniD" when: he 
1 .. bDricd. -

• He lies buried iD this eharc". 
t & relignecl this yicarage for the 

naor, of Little lIiIo .. lwD. Ai -be 

-TICA". 

H'i'lli4", 1Yl'_s. A. M. obt. 
Sept. 6, 1118; 

Charles Slttrgis, A. M. Ofll 2Slt 
J 711t, refigned 1729; 

7v"" lrwu, A .. M. .Aaguft 7. 
1726, obl. Nov. 1766.' 

Hn117 SIww. A. M. No •• I .... 
1766, refigned 1167.1 

Hopli1ls FOIt, A. M. oa. 20. 

1761. obl. 1793·u 

S/~ TtI,I".I\.M. 1793. the 
prc(cDl ,iear.· 

did ,hat arlerwards ror the ,ieanee DE 
J)Nd i IllIOD. _ 

• Allcl~oror Itlld:iDS. 
" Be£ore vicar of Limnc. 

............ 
D 0 DD IN G TON. 

'- NEXT to that of Linfled fouth-eaftward, is the 
raHfu'of Doddington, caUed in the record ofDomef .. 
day, DodJJam. , 

-Tins PAJnsKisabout twomilesacrofseach way, it 
fieS the greateft part of it on the hills on the nonhern 
fide Of the high-road leading from Faverfham through 
N ewnham valley over Hollingborne· hill towards Maid .. '. 
ftone. It is a poor but healthy fituation, being moch 
ripofed to the cold and bleak winds which blow up 
tfJrough the valley ,on each fide of which the hilis, whic~ 
are near the fummit of them, interfperfed with coppice 
*Obds, rife pretty high, the foil is moftly chalk, very 
bil.m=n, and much covere4 with 1Iint ftones~ The vil
lage ftands on the road in the valley, at the caft end of it 
j"Siagood- houfe, called-WHITEMANS, which formerly 
f)etonged to' the family of Adye, and -~fterwards fo 
mat of Eve, of one of whom it was purchafed by die 

. Itn-~ Ftancis Dodfwonb, who aJmoft rebuilt it, and 
DO\V 
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now i'efides in it. Upon the northern hill, juft above 
·the.village, is the church, and dore toit the vicarag~. 
a neat modern falhed hO\~fe; and about a mile eaft
ward almoft. furrounded with )\Iood, and juft above . 
the village of Newnham, the maofion of Sharfted, a 

. gloomy·retiredfituation. , 
Being within the hundred of Tenham, the whole 

of this pari Ch is jubordina!e to that manor. .' 
. At the time'of taking the above record, which was 

anno l080, ·this place. was part of the poffeffions of 
Odo, the great bifhop,of Baieux, the king's half bro
t.her; accordingly it is thus entered, under the general 
title of that prelate's lands: 

'Ihela11u Fulbert ho'ds of the bi/hop Dod(ham. It 
'loas taxed at one Jllling. CJ he arable l(Jl1a is •• ~ •• fll' 

demeJne there is one carucale and je'L'etlleen villeins, with 
ten bordertrs having two caritclltn-. '['here is a chlmh. 
andfix-jeroants, and half afifhery of.tfJree hundred Jmall 
fijh, alld ill the city ofCiJnuruury five'hotlfes of je'Venjhil
li1Jgs and len pence • . Jp!- the, time of king Edwllrel the 
Cun/ejJor il was worth len fOUtlds. .'Ihe bi/hop lel if If! 
ferm for ten pounds, whm Pit/bert rue;ved il,jiXPO".t¥is, 
alia the }iu no'l~ . •••• . Sired he./d,it ,of ki»g Edwara. 
- Four'years after wh,ich the bilhop of Baieux .'!Vas 
·dirgraced~. and all his effeCts wer~ confiCeated ~o t~c 
crOWD. 

PAR T OF THE above-mentioned e{late 'was~ moll 
probably, THE M-\,NOR. OF SHARSTEn, or, ~s it w~ 
antiendy called Sah(Tjled, the, feat of whic~ caUed 
ShaTjleddouri, is fituated on the, hill juft abov~ the 
~ilJage of Newnbaj.D, though within the bounds of 
thi$ pariOl. ' . .' " 

.This manor gave both reGdence and name to a fa .. 
mily who poffetfed it in very early times, for Sir Sim'on 
de Sharfted died poffeffed of it iD the 25th yea, of 
king Edwara 1. then holding it of the king, of the 
barony of Crevequer, and. by- the ferviee of part 01 a 
knight's fee, a'nd fuit to the court of l.ed.e~. . . 

. Richard 
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Richard de'Shaifted lies buried in this church, in 

the chapel belonging to this manor. Robert de Shat
fted died polfeffed of it in the 8th y~ar'of king -Ed
ward Ill. leaving an only daughter and heir, married 
to John de Bourne, fon of Jobnde Bourt:le, fheriffre
veral years in the reign of king Edward 1. whore f~
milr had been poffelfe~ of lands and r~fided in t~is 

, pardh for fome generations before. In hIS defcendant. 
this eftate continued down to Bartholomew Bourne, 
who pofTelfed it in the reign of Henry VI. in whofe 
defcendants refident at Sharfted, (who many of them 

, lie buried in this church, and bore for their arms. 
Er",in" on" bend "ZUI"e, tbrtt lions paJfont guarJant, or) 
this eftate continued down to James Bourne, efq. 
who in the beginning of king Charles I. 's reign, alie
nated Sharfted to Mr. Abraham-Delaune, merchant, 
of London, the fon of Gideon DeJaune, merchant, of 
the Black Friars there, who bore for his arms, Azure, 
tI "oft of lo:unges, or, 011 " thiif gules, a lion paganl
guartlattt of the jttonti, holdi"g in his dexter paw "fleur 
tie lis; which was affigned to him by WiIham Segar, 
garter, in 1612, anno 10 James I. 

He refided at Sharfted, in which 'he was fucceeded 
by his eIdeft fon, Sir William Delaune, who refided 
likewife at Sharfted, where he died in J 667, and was 
buried in Doddipgton church. He was twice mar
ried j fira: to Anne, da~ghter and only heir of Tho~ 
H~ward, erq. of GiUingham, by ",hom he had an only 
daughter Anne, heir to her mother's lnheritance. His 
{ecohd wife was Dorcas, daughter of Sir Robert Bark.~ 

-ham, ~fTottenham High Crors. (remarried to Sir 
Edward Desring) by whom he had a fon WiUiam, and 
a daughter Mary, manied to colonel Edward Tht>rni~ 
croft,ofWeftminfter. . 

William Delaune~ erq. the fon, fucceeded lQ this 
eftate, and was knight of the fhire for this county. 
He died in 1739, f. P having married An~e, the wi· 
dow of Arthur Swift, efq. upon which it palfed by 

x 3, • the 
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the entail in his will to his nephew Gideon Thomi
c:roft, fon of his fifter Mary~ wi~ow of Edward Thor
nicrofr, efq. by whom (he had 'likewife three daugh
ters, Dorcas, Elizabeth, ~nd Anne. This . bra~ch ~f 
the family of Thornicroft was fituated at Mi,l<;om~, 
in Oxford(hire, and was a younger b~nch of [hote of 
Thornicroft, in Cheihire .. John Thornicroft, efq. ~f 
London1 barriller-at-law, was younger brother ofE4-
ward Thornicroft, efq .. of Cbe(hire, and father of] o~~, 
created a baronet on Auguft 12,1701, and of coloo,:! 
Edward ThorniCroft above. mentioned. They bote 
(or their arms, Yer~, a maftle, or, between fOllr (r(Jp
troj1ets, argent. Lieutenant-colonel Thornicrof.t w~s 
~overnor of Alic~nt, when tbat fortrefs was bc;fiegq<i 
10 1709, and perilhed there, by the eJplofion of·a . 
mine.s . . . • 

. Gideon Thornicroft, efq. pla'dfed this eftat. but:a 
(mall time, and dying in 1742., J. p. and being the lalt 
in the entail above-mentioned, he devife,d it by, lPs 
will to his mother, Mrs. Mary Thornicrqn, who <lying 
in 1744, by her will devifed to her two roaid'iD ~\1ili
ters, Dorcas and Anne, this manor and feat, as well as 
all th~ reft of her eftate~, excepting Churchill f~fll in 
Doddington, which (he gave to her fecond dl\ughtcr 
E.lizabeth, who had married. George. Nevill, Jord 
A bergavenny, who died f. p. and lady Abe~av,pny, 
in her life-time, made a deed of gift of tllis Carpi, to 
her fon Alured Pinke, e(q. who now owns it. . 

They poifeffed this eAale jointly till the <learn of 
M.rs. Dorcas Thornicroft, in 1759, when the by will 
devifed her moiety of it, as well as the Jeft of her 
eftatcs, except r,he Grange in Gillingham, tober fi(\er 
Mrs~ Anne Thornicroft, for her life, remaindor in tail 
to her nephow AIured Pinke, barrifter at.1aw, fon of 
Elizabeth, lady Abergavenny, her fifter by her recond 
bufu.and AIured Pinke. efq. batrifter·at· law, who hlA 

~ Scc Tiadal'. ~OadIlUa\ioD of IbfiD, vol. iv. po 18, •. 
by 
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bf her like..;rife IL ~ }anc"lDmied: tQ. the Rev.. 
H#DI)' Shov-e ~ upon. thiaMIIS .. AAne Thormaoft 
bet«e-mcntioJied. beasrut thf:' ~J.e potJ;:fi"or- of this· 
DJ&ROf and e~in whicli. lhe rdi:d.cd till her deatk 
ia 179:1. et. 90, upmwhicb it QlDC. to. ha' nephew., 
Aw~ PiDR, cf'JI. ~_.Dtioned. who married 
M:My, Mcond. daughtet of Thomas. Faunce. etq. of 
S"lton-at-Hone,. b)t whQm he. has OM; foo. Tbomas. 
He be&ts. fat: his ar .... -t#rxl.nJ.,.}itae I~mges illl pale, 
gt6ia, will:Ji8 4 'n_lI, tnJfII'"ob~gttl. 'lIJiJII thrtt tToffn 
pilUe,., jtdlt,. He reftde5. iwe. aod tJ tile pretent 
poaaJar oi.tai, feat and,diMe; A cowt baroo is hdd· 
lw thi. manor. 

DuWllE;-40l1B1t is: a maMr Ua. tbis,pui'h, fittllBtcd 
OD the hii; about half a. ntile_ ftQrtla woAward. from 
the church. In lite teig .. of kmg Edwa[d I. it was in 
the-poflflloa of Wild. de DodilJ@ton,. who iD. cbo ,Ih. year of it did hamage:'t0 ar.~hbilbop feckhamlOl' 
this manor, as put of a knight's fee, held of him by 
the defaiption of certam lao4ls in DClddi.ogloJ)~ called 
Le Drrwae. His dei:eldaat Simon de ~ton, 
paid aid for il in the zoth year of Id~ Edwa,d Ill. 
a appears by the BGok of Atd j frOlil him it pafi:d 
into 'he family of Bourtle. of Rilhoplborne, whofe an
cefton were \1ndoubte:dly p01fdfed of lands in this pa .. 
riIh,' fo early as the reign oi Henry Ill. b' archbilhop 
Boniface-~ who came to the fee of Canterbury in the . 
29th year ofit~ granted to Hem'}' de Bourne,aooeyoke 
of laud, iD. the parifh of Dudingtune. bdonging to his 
manor of Tenham, which land be held i. l"",/kitul. 
od might hold to bicn and bis. heirs, cL the archbilhop 
and his Iuccetrors, by the fuvice of part of a knight's 
me, aDd by rent to the manor of Tenbam. . 

His defccodant John da Bouroc lived in tho mgn . 
of king· Edward 1. in the 17th year of wakh he ob .. 
tained a charter of/ne WII1Tetl for hi51ands in Boume. 

, Aot. Clad. PjuI aa. N ••• -

x 4 

• Sit Pbilil"ut. p. ~ J. 

Higham, 
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3 J Z' TENHAM HUNDJ.ID. 

Higbam, and Doddington, . after which h~' was fhe,,;, 
riff in the ud and the two following y~rs of it; as he 
was ~ain in the 5th year of king Edward Ill. His 
fon John de Bourne married the daughter, and foIe 
heir of :R.obert de Sharfted, by which be became por
feffed of that manor likewife, as has been already re
lil.[ed, and in his defcendants Dow(le-courtcontinued 
~i1l about the latter end of king Henry VI.'s reign~ 
when it was alienated to Dungate, of Dllngate-ftreet~ 
in Kingfdown, the lq.ft of which n&tlle learing an only 
daughter and heir ~ (be ca~riep it in marriage- to Killi:. 
grew, who about the begmnmg of Henry 'VIII. end
ing likewife in two daughters and coheirs, one' of 
whom married Roydon, and the other Cowland, they, 
in right of their refpetl:ivc: wives, became poffe1fed of. 
it in equal tbares, The former. about the.latter end
of that reign, alienated his part to John Adye, gent: I 

of Greet, in this parifh, a feat where his anceftors had 
Peen refident ever fince the reign of Edward Ill. (or 
be was defcended from John de Greet, of Greet, in 
this parifh,: who lived there in the ~5th year of that 
king's reign. His grandCon, fon of Waiter, lived there 
in the reign of. Henry V. 'and affumed the- name of. 
Adye:a This family bore for their arms, AZllrt, 11 ftft 
aancelle, or, betwetn three cherubim heads, Ilrgent, crilleti 
Of the Jecond';, which coat was confirmed by Sir John 
Segar, garter, anno 11 James I. to John Adye, efq~ 
of Doddington, fon and heir ot John Adye, e(q.of 
Sittingborne, and heir of John Adye, the purcha(erof. 
the moiety of this manor. . , ' 

He poifeffed this moiety of Downe· court on his 
father's death, and was refulentat Sitringbome. He 
died on MIlY 9, 16I~, zt. 66, and was buried m, 
Doddington 'church, leaving iffue by Tbomafine his 
wife, dimghter and' coheir of Rich. Day, gent. ofT ring.' 
in HertrQl'dfhire~ one fon John, and five daughters~ 
. .' 

~ MSS. pedis'" or Adye, iD &h~ JaaD".o('~c cuI of Rac1Dor. 
, . John 
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·' DODDINGTON. 313 
John Adye, efq. the grandfon of John, the firA: 

purchafer, fucceeded at length to this moiety of' 
Downe-courtJ and refided there, during which time 
he purcltafcd of the heirs of Alien .the other moiety 
of it, one of which name had become poffdfed of it· 
qy fide from the executors of Cowland, who by his 
will iQ 1540, had ord~red it to be fold, for: the pay~ 
ment of debts and legacies., He died pofietfed of the 
whole of this manor and eRate, in .660, and was bu-' 
ried in N utfted church, of which manor he was owner. 
~e'left by his firft wife feveral children, of who31 
John, the eldeft, died f. p. Edward, the fecond, was' 
,?f Barham in the reign of king Charles IT. under 
which parifh more of him and his defcendants may. 
be feen;b and Nicholas was the third fon, of whom 
mention will be made hereafter.. By his fecond wife 
he had Solomon, who was ofEaft Shelve, in Lehbam~; 
and other children • 
. Nicholas Adye, efq. the third fon, fucceeded to 
powne-court, and married Jane, daughter of Euward 
Defbouverie, efq. Their eldeft fon, John Adye, fuc
ceeded to this manor, at which' he refided till he re
moved to Beakefborne, at the latter end ofCharlesII.'s 
r-eign, about which time he feems to have alienated it 
to Creed, of Charing, in which name it continued till 
it was fold to Bryan Bentham, efq. of Sheernefs, who 
devifed it to his eldeft fon Edward Bentham, efq. of 
the Navy-office, who bore for his arms, ~arltr/y, OT

gellt olld gullS, 0 troft fJor] ""lIlerchollgtd; in Ihe firjl 
olld fOllrlh tplOTIITS, 0 rof',ples,fo,ded, or, baTbed veri; 
;11 the {eeolld oUlbird 9uorters, 0 fUll ill its glo,.y, or; 
being t~e arms given by queen Ehzabeth to Thomas 
Bentham, D. D. bifhop of Litchfield, on his being 
preferred to that fee in 1559, the antienr family arms 
of Bentham, of Yorkfhire, being AIlelll, a bend be .. 
tUJttn two t;lIfJ"'foi/s,!oble. Since his death this eftate 

~ S,c N .. taccl~ JOl. iii. of ,hi. hiAor1. p. 353. 
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has by his will become veiled in cruftces, ~ "fulfil the 
porpofes ot it. , . . . 

CHARITIBS. 
JOII. ADYli II~ gave by will ill 1660. 401. to th fJfkWQf 

dais parilh. payable yearly OUl of Captl.hill ... LeyCdowa. 
tbe eftate of Samuel-Elill Sawbridge. cell' 

AN UIIIICNOWlf PIUON gne aOI. per annllm. payable oue 
oran ellate iD Doddington.l81e belonging 10 tire eHl Of Blillg
.... and now to the Rev. Francn DodfW'onh. 
-TI. SKILLINCS are paid--1Hrlyat Claria .... 10 the poor 

of tbis parlfb. by tbe Iclfet of the parColllg. by the refen.tio. 
il bis leafe. 

THI R,v. Ma. SO .... iCAU •• vicar of tbi. padfh. "11» • 
... iII gave ~m Exchequer aDnaity of J4L 'Q be applied t. tM iD. 
iruaing of poor children iD the Ch,iflu.1I. religIOn. 

FOR.TY 'IIILLlNO. are payable yearly at Michaelma •• Ollt. 

of a field formerly calledPyding, now St. John Shott •• beJong
jDg to Alul'Cd Pinke. eCq. towarcilllbe repair of tbe cbrela. 

A pu.O" U NItNOWN ane for the h.bitanon ~ tb,. poor. 
per(onl, a hoare. now cODtainiug three dwellinaa. 

Tlae poorconftaDtJy relieved are abo .. t forty-:& ... 

DODDINGTON is within the ECCLESIASTICAL JU
lllSDICTION of the di«~ofCantcrbury, aud Jrtnrj 
of Ofpringe. . 

The cllurch, which is dedicated to St. John Bap
tift, confifis of a. body and chancel, with a chapel or 
chantry on the fouth fide of it, belongi~ co the Shar-~ 
fted efiate. At the weft end is a low pomted ftceple. 
in which llre.fix bells. About the year 1.6~lbe 
fteeple of this church was fet on fire by lightlling, and' 

, much damaged. In this church are memorials for the· 
Swalman's, Nicholfon's of Homeftal1, a.nd the Nor
ton's, and in the fouth, or Sbalfted chancel, there is 
a blaCk marble of an antique form, and on a fillet of 
brafs round the verge of it, in old Frenchc:apitals, 
Hit Jaltt R.i&ardus de Sahnjl«tltz, with other letters 
DOW illegible, and memorials (or the Bourne's and 
DeJaune's. 

The church of DoddiDgton was antieotly cflmncd 
as a chapel to the church of Tenham, as appears by 
the Black. B~ of the archdeac0n, arid it was given 

and 
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and appropriated with that church and its appen
dages, in I U 7, oy aroh'bilhop Steph~n! Langton, to 
the archde~c~Qry. It has ,long finee been~ indepen
dent of the church ot Tenham, and fttn' continues 
&p'prapriated to the ~rcbdeacon, who is Iikewife p:ttrob 
of the vicarage' of it. , 

. 'Richard Wetherlhed, who fuccceded archbirhop 
Langtan in J 2.29, confirmed the gift of maller Girard, 
who wbilft he was rector of the church of Tenham, 
granted to the chapel of Dudintune, that the tithes of 
twenty acres of the a1fan of Pidinge lhould be taken 
for the ufe of this chapel forever, to be expended by 
the difpofitioQ of the CUrate, and two or three pa
rilhiooers pf c:;r!!dit, to th.e repairing of the books, vea.
ments, and ornamems'neceifary to the chapel.c 

It is v!l~ued in the king's books at fifteen pounds, 
and the yearly tenths at tI. I os. In the vifitation of 
archdeaco.n Hatpsfield. in I 557, this vicarage was re-

o t,urned to be of tbe value of twelve pounds; pam,hio-
ners fixty. houfholdcrs. thirty-two. " " . 

In J 569, at the vifitation of archbifbop Parker, i~ 
was returned, that the chapel of Doddingtori ured to 
be let to farm for forty pounds, and fometimes for 
lefs; that there were here communicants one hundred 
and thirteen, houfholders thirty-fi're. In 1640 the 
vicarage was valued at tbirty pounds j communicants 
one hundred and feven •. ", ", 

Archdeacon Parker, at, the inftince of archbifhop 
Sancroft, by leafe, anpo 21 ~hatlesU. referved an ad
ditional penfion of ten pounds per annum to the vicar. 
It pays no procurations to the archdeacon. It is now 
a difcharged living in the k.ing's books. 

C Ex arc";,,_ E,,/i4 CAn}H, CIIIII. M'SS. WhartoD. p.61. Da. 
carel', Rep. p. 35. eclit. ad. . 

CHURCH 
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CHURCH OF IJODDINGTON • 
. PAT,aOIU, 

Or .;. ~_ Ire/alea. 
n, .4rch4e",,, (C~n'~tn:) • ••• 

• Anc! yicar or NeWDllam. 
• Ibid. He da, et. 79, aDel W. 

kried in tllil cbulcll. 
. f Likewife yicar or Rullham. 
I SoD or tbe former. He laael beca 

Ie80r or LiuJ. MonplwD. . 

VICA ..... . 

Jolzn Baker, A. M. May 1, 
1585, obt. March I, 161 s..d 

Of mu lid Cluttillg, A. B. April 19. 
16'5, re6gned 16'9, 

Nal1uJniei Cham6ers, A. B. Aug. 
30 , 16'9' 

Wi/Jiam D11n6ar, A. M. J ulY3o. 
166 •• 

Daniel Somerfialts, A. M. June 
9,169~obt. June %0,1737." 

#mry ShlJ'lJe, A. M. 1737. ob • 
Dec. 8, 1771/ . 

Henry ShlJ'lJt, A. M. oa. gr. 
1771., obt. June I(), 1773.' 

Fronds Do4f'UXlrtll, A. M. Dec. 
31 , 1?73, theprefellt vicar." . 

• ADc! .icar of MiD/\er in Thanet, 
by difpenfation. He is treafllrer of the 
cburch of Salilbury, aod .. frebendary 
of York. 

THE 



.... _-
-- THE HUNDRED OF FAVERSHAM. 

L'IES the next eaftward from that of ~iddleton. 
If (s' written in the book of Domefday. Favrefhan/~ 
by which name it was called in tQe 7th year of king 
Edward r. the king and the abbot of Favertham being 
then lords of it. 

'rhe hundred of Fave;:foam, as it has been long fince 
written, contains within its_ bounds the parithes of, : 

I. FAVERSHAM itrjrart. 
2. DAVINGTON. 

3. ORE. 
4. LUDD£NHAM. 

S. STOllE. 
o. BVCJtLAN D . 

7. NOII.TON. 
8. NEWNHAM. 

9. EULlNG. 

10. ·THROWl.KV. 

11. STAt.lU'U;~D, ",;$ B .. 
mjitld. 

u. BADI.ESMER-E. 
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S 18 t AVEltSBAM hUNDllED. 
,12. BA DLESN.ERE. 16. PRESTOM'. 

13. LEVELAND. 17 GOODNESTON: and 
14. SSELDWICH. .S. HARTV, ;11 tile .file ttf 
15. OSPRltoiGE;" part. , She/e,. 

A nd the churche. of 'hnre parifhes, excepting O.PR nUll, and 
likewife a part of the parifh of SELLINC and ULCO .... the 
churches of whiCh are in other hundreds. T'WG "'!IIa6les have 
jurifdiaioo over Ihi. bundred. . 

The town and part of the paril'h of Faverfham has 
long 6nce been made,ajeparalejurijditljon from this 
hundred, being within the limits and ljber~ies of the' 
cinque .ports, and a member of the town of pover, 
and having its own conftables and officers, under th~ . 
jurifdiaion of its own juftices. . 

T 
THE PARISe AND TOWN OF FAVIlRSHAM. 
CALLED, according to Lambarde, in SUon, Fa .. 

frtjham, and Fa/res/rid, in the record of Domefday, 
Favrejhant, and in fome few others, Fefrejham. 

THE PARISH lies adjoining to the high LondoJ) 
road fouthward at the 47th mile-ftone, and extends 
to the creek on the oppofite fide of the town, the 
houfes on the fouth fide of which reach to within two 
hundred yards of the road, whence there is a good view 
~~~. . 

The parifh includes the north fide or the London 
road from the above mile-ftone weftward, almoft as far 
as the fummit of Judde-hiU, and the liberties ohlle 
town (xtend as far of this (pace weftward as the "'~~ 
in Ofpringe·ftreet. Thus this parilb iritervepC~ ~n4 
entirely feparates that part of. Ofpringe parHh, .. ~~.'~c 
borthern boundary of it, in Which are the ftorekc~p'c":~ 
houfe of the royal mills, and part of the offices fLnd ~i .. 
aens belonging to ir, and fome of th~ mills them(elYe's" 
and in the town likewife, Ofpfinge parilh again ini~
vening, there is a fmall part of Weft-ftreer w~icb is 
within that parilh. At the eaft end of Oq;rihge:.ftrttr, 
though within FaY~rll1am parilh, and the liber~es7of 
the town, dok to the high London road, there ij a 

handfotnc 
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PARISH AND .1'OWN 0' FAVBRSHAM. 319 
handfome ne\t-built houte, ereeled not many years fince: 
by Mr. Bonnick Lypyeau, who refided in it till his 
death in 1789. 'He kftrwo daugh~ts his coheirs, one 
of whom married Mr. C. Brooke, of London, and the:' 
other Capt"clin GoflHin, of the Life-guard~. It is now 
occupied by John Mayor. efq . 
. , The reLt, or northern part of the pari1h lies very low. 
and adjoins the marlhes, of which there is a 'Very large -
tract. The country here is a fine extencfed level, tile 
fields ,of a conHderab1'e fize, and mottly unincumbered 
with treres or hedgerows,thelandsbeing perhapsaskr .. 
tile 'and 3! hfghty cultivated as any within this county, 
being part or that fruitful vale extendingalmoft from 
Sittingborne·toBoughtonBlean, fo often taken notice 
of before. The grounds adjoining tbe upper parts of 
the rown are moftly bop plantations~ of a rich and 
kindly growth, but feveral of them have lately given 
place to thole of fruit. About twenty years ago the 
cultivatmn of madder was introduced here, and many 
induced by the profpect. of great gains, made planta
tions of it at a very conftderable ex pence, and a mill 
was ereeled for the purpofe of grinding the-roots. but 

, from various difappointments, and unforefeen difad
van tages , the undertakers of it were deterred from prOoo 
fecuting the growth of it, and I believc.they have for 
fome time entnely difcontinued it. 
- At the fouth-eaft: extremity of this pariih. as well 
as-in other particular parts -of this county, there are 
fcveral chalk-pits, the maft noted of there being called 
lItgdalt pit, of a great depth, which though narrow at 
the top, yet more inward are very capacious, baving, 
'SS'it were, didlna rooms, ftJpported by pillars of 
chalk. Several opinions have been formed concerning 
the 'inteht and ure of them, fome that they \'fere 
formed by the digging of ,balk, for the building of 
-the aObey., as well -as afterwards from time to time, for 
the manuring of the neighbouring lands; others that 
'the Englilh Saxons might dig them, for the fam~ ufes 

, that 
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that the Germans did, from whom they were de." 
fcended, who m~de ure of them, according to. Taci .. 
tlis, as a refuge In Winter, as a re~fitory for their 
(:orn, and as a place of fecuriiy tor themfelves, their 
families, and their property" from the fearches of their 
enemies.' . . . 

Near the weft end of' the bddge, oppofite the ftore~ 
keeper's houfe of the royal powder-miUs, there is IJI 

Jrollg chalybeate fp,·inr, which on trial has been proved 
to be nearly equal to thole of Tunbtidge Wells.' 
. In the year 1774, a moft remarkable filh, called 
mola fa/vian;, or th~ fUII.fijh, was caught on Faverlham 
Flats, which weighed about 'nineteen pounds and a' 
half, and was about two feet diameter. It is a. filb 
very rare~y teen in our narrow feas.c 

. MR., J ACOB, in his PlalUte Fa'rJerjhamienjes, has 
given the lift of a. number of uncommon plants, -whiCh he 
has obferved within. the bounds of this parifh, but 
they are too numerous to inf~rt in this place,. befide~ 
which Dr~ Merrett, Mr. J. Sherrard, Mr. Ray, and 
Mr. Hudfon, mention feveral fcarce ones found by" 
them here. d 

THIS PLACE has given TITLE to feveral eminent 
families. 

SIR GEORGE SoMDES, K. B. ·of Lees-court, in 
Sbeidwich, was' created by Charles 11. in his 2.8th 

. year, :Lnno 1676, Earl of F averjham, vifcount Sondes 
of Lees-courr, and baron of Throwleigh, for the term 
of his life, with remainder to Lewis, lord Duras, ,ba
ron of Holdenby. He left furviving iffues by his fe
c9nd wife only, by whom he had iifue two daughters 
his coheirs, Miuy; married to Lewis, lord DUras; 

. • Camden's Britannica, p. ,,6. Scc Cra)'ford, yol. ii. ofthi. 
billory, p. 266. 

b lacob'. Hilory of Fawerlham. p. ~6. , . 
C See a dl'fcripliC\ll and figureofit in WilJoughb)'" Ielehyo-

graphia, p. 151. fig. I. ~6., . 
d See Merret's Pinax. p. 31.86, 93. Hudf. FloT. ADg. p. 

la. 116, ~IO, 266.· . . 
above .. 
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above-mentioned, and Katherine to Lewis 
lord Rockingham .. He died in 1677. 

32.1 
\Vatfon, 

Ltwis de DurJort, marquis of Blanquefort, and 
brother to the duke de Duras, in France. lineallv de
fcended from the famous Galliard de Dureford; lord 
of Duras, whom king Edward IV. made a knight of 
the garter, was naturalized hy parliament, anno 17 
Charles 11. and be:ng then captain of the guard to the 
duke ot York, attended him in the rea-fight againft: 
the Dutch in 1665. and in confideration of his beha
v~our there, and other fervices, was created in J 672, 
Baron Duras, of Holdenby, in Northamptonlhire; 
and in 1678, 0:1 the death of George, tarl of Faver-

}hllm, his father-in law, he fucceeded by entai! to that 
title, and in the 1ft year of king .Tames 11. was elected 
knight of the ganer. and in 1688 made .general of 
the king's army, in which poft he continued at the 
revolution.- He died in 1709, f. p. and was buried 
in the Savoy church, in the Strand, on which the title 
became extinfr •. 

Ert1lgarJ Mtlufina SchuylenDerg, duehers of M unfter, 
in Ireland, was anno 5 George I. 1719, created Countefs 
()f Faver/ham, baronefs of Glaftenbury, and duchers 
of Kendall, and in 172,3, princers of Erbeftcin in the' 
empire of Germany, on whofedeath the titles became 
extinfr • 

.AnI~lIy Dttntombt, only furvi\'ing fon of Anthony 
Duntombe, etc}. younger brother of Sir Charles Dun
co mbe, lord-mayor in 1709, was created Lord Fa-
1JerjJlam, baron of Downton, in Wildhire, in 1747, 
anOO'21 George 11. He died in 1763, without male 
iifue, on which the title became extInct. 

THERE HAVE BEEN feveral perfons of note, na
tives of tbis pllltt. 

Rllmo dt F(l'I)trjha,m, a learned and famous Fr:l.D
drean friar, was born bere, and- became provinciall~f 

e Strype'. Stow'. Suney, book i. p. JOS. 
\'OL~ VI. y his 
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his order, firft in England and afterwards at R orne; 
He died, advaaced in years, at Anaginl1, in Italy, in 
the year 1244.( 

Silllon tk FOfJtrjham is mentioned as being the par
tor of the Britilh church in the county of Kent, but 
it is not faid in what part of it. He wrote (cvc:ral 
books.1 

Ado", de F IWtr/htllll was archdeacon of Etfex in 
1271• . 

Wit/iam dt FtI'Otrjhom was commiffioned by Eel
ward I. to vifit the royal chapel of Haftings. 

Si",o" tk FO'L'eTjhIlm was chancellor of tbe uni
verfity of Oxford about J 304. 

tthomos de Fa'lJerfham is mentioned in a charter- of 
king Edward 11. anno 19. relating to Tunbridgc. 

Joone, the wife of 'fhomas FO'lJtrjham, was atfdfed. 
for two men at arms, for th~ ward -of Gm.yfton, anno 
11 Edward Ill. 

Ricbord de FtWerjhllln is called lord of Gmvene in. 
an infcription on a tomb in G raveney church "and John. 
F=werfham's name appears on a tomb in the fiune 

. church, feemingJy of the 13th ccntury. 
, Stepbe" de FtWtr/ba"" in 13'14, was a monk of 

Chriit-church, Canterbury, and the firll of the fort 
who ~ divinity io· that monaftery. 

'There was 0 family of this name, feveral of whom 
lie buried in the church of Faverffiam; one" of them,. 
SirJ~bn Faverlham, bad an annuity of furty mares 
gRARted to him by Richard HI. and Agncte, wife of 
John FaNcrfham, was buried in it in 1417. 

Jobn, 'fhorr"bllTy., of F avcrfham, was fh-eriif of Kent» 
anno 2.4 Henry vr. 

Henry Pap, eJ'I. of. Faftrlham,. WaI commander in 
chief of the n~vy ~f the five ports in. the Irig"'. 

r ecsJlta-. AngIo Minorit. p. 10, 3" 3S, 44, 49t;o-
I Cat. of Oxford MSS. No. 759' pi. ii. McrtoD <':011. • 

Henry 
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Henry IV. when he took one hundtt:d and twenty 
French (hips deeply laden. He died anno J 3 Henry VI. 
and lies buried in this church. . 

John Wilfoll, the moil: noted mu{ician in England, 
created doCtor of mufic at Oxford in 16++, was born. 
at Faver{ham anno 1595, and died in 1673, zt.78, 
omnibus J;tulis et h01U)ribm academitil i" proftffione mll" 
fic4 par, et in Ih,oria et pr~i mufic" fIIll:lime peri/ur, 
as be is called in the public regi11er of convocation. 
He was buried in the little cloyfters in Welhninner 
abbey.· . 

THB TOWPl ITSELP J and fo much of the parifh as 
is within the bounds of tbe corporation, is fubject to 
[he liberties of it, and of the dnque ports, and ill ex .. 
empt from the jurifdiction, of the hundred of Faver
fham; but the rell: of the 'parjlh, together with the 
red:ory, is within the liberties of that hundred, which 
has been always efteemtd as appurtenant to the manor . 
of. Faverfham. 

Although from' the fever:l.l difcoveries which ha\'c 
been made of Roman antiquities in this neighbour
hood, it is plain, that it could not be unk,slown to that 
nation, during their fiay in [hisifJand, yet there is no 
mention made of this place by any. writer during that 
period; and it {tems, even in the time of the Saxons, 
to have been·a place of but little confequence, not .. 
withftanding it was then a part of the royal deme(nes., 
as appears by a charter of .Cenulph. king of MercHl, 
anno 8t7., wherein it is ftiled the killg's liute town of 
FtfreJbam; and in one of AthelwoIf, king' of the Weft 
Suons and of Kent, aono 839, where it is faid to be 
made, only, in vi/hI de FlVtrijbam. However, it was 
of note fufficient, perhaps as being the king's eftare, 
even in the time of king Alfred. at the firft divifion of 

, this county into thefe fmallet diftritls, to.give naqle 
ro the hundred in which it is .fituated. Lalllbarde; 
Camden. and Leland fay, ,that king Athelftan held a 
parliament, or meeting 0/71;s 'lvife men at Faverfham" 

. Ile Y Il . about 
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about the year "903, (no doubt for 9 go) in which IC-
vera! laws were enaCted. b " • 

F AVERSHAM continued part oftbe anticnt demefnes 
of the crown of this realm at the time of the" taking 
of the general furvey of Domelaay, in which it is en· 
tere~, under the general title of cr,"a R'lis, that is, 
the king's anti,n/ dtmeJne, as follo.ws : 

In the lath of Wivar/et, ;n Fat'1'fjbant hundmi, Icing 
Wii/iam holds F avrejbant. It was ta~ed at' {t'Ut. foo. 
lings. Cfhe arable land is {even/etn carucat,s. In dtmtjnl 
thlrl art two. crhere are rhirty vi//eins, wilh jorly hor· 
defers, having twenly1ou; carucates. 'fhere arl jive /Ir
van/s, and one miIJ 0/ twentJihi";ngs, and·twrJ aCTts of 
meadow. Wood for the pannage of one hundred bogs, 
and of the pafiure of the wood thirty-one jhi/lings and 
two pence. A marle,t of fow· pounds, at1d t'Wo faJt-pits 01 
three {hit/ings and tWo-penet, and in the (ilJ of Call1tr .. 
bury, thert are three houjes of twenty·penet belonging to 
this manor. In the whol, 'I,Ialue, i" the ti",e of king Ed
ward the ConfejJor, it wils worth fi~ty pollnds all hutji'fJe 
jhil/ings, and afterwards fixty po."Js, and now it is 
worth four ti~es Iwenty pounds. 

The manor of Faverfham, with the hundred ap· 
purtellant to it, remained part of the poffeffions of 
the; crown till about the beginning of king Stephen's 
reign, when it was granted to William de Ipre, a fo
reigner, whom, for his faithful fervices againft tbe 
emprefs Maud, the king, in his 7th year, created Earl 
of Kent; but within a few years afterwards, refolv
ing to found an abbey here, he, with his queen Ma
tilda, about the y!!ar 1147, exchang~ the manor ot 
LiUechirch, and other premifes, for this manor and 
hundred, where they, at the latter end of tbat. year, 
or the beginning of the year after, founded an abbey 
at a fmalldiftancefrom the town ofFaverfham.onthe 
north-eaft fide' of h,for the (pace where Court, or Ab .. 

~ Sec: Clam. Jph. ~1'D .. tl)lI, ,"cm. Script. col. 848. 

ber-
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. bty·ftreet now ftapds was then unbuilt, and this was 
therefore, in the reign of Edward Ill. diftinguifhed by 
the name of the N t'W 'Town, as the reA: of it, built be .. 
fore, was by that of Ibt Old ToWn, and they appointed 
Clarembald, tbe prior of Bermondfey, to be abbot of 
this new foundation, which was dedicated to St. Sa
viour, and for their fupport, the king granted to him 
and the monks of it, twelve of whom had beon re- , 
moved with Clarambald for this purpofc from Ber
mondfey, which priory was of the order of CJugni, 
the manor of Faverfham, with its appurtenances, and 
other premifes, in perpetual alms,. with many liberties, 
as may be furt her feen in thet charter itfelf.' 

By the munificence of the royal founder, the build
ing- of this abbey was not Jong before it was com
pleated, for the queen, anxious for the carrying for .. 
ward of this work, frequently ftaid at the abbey of St. 
Auguftine's, Canterbury, ~at fhe might be at hand to 
vint it, and give the necelfary orders about it. The 
church of it at lealt feerns to have been finilhed befon: 
the year 115 I, when queen MatiJda died, and was bu
ried in it; as was Euflace, earl of Bologne, hcr ddeft 
[on, about fifteen months afterwards, and king Stephen 
himfelf at the latter end of the year J I H. 

His (uccalfor, Henry 11. at the requeft of his. kjn~ 
man William, earl. Warren, confirmed the manora 
with its, appurtenances" to them in perpecual alms, and 
feveralliberties to their tenants, as they had enjoyed 
them in the time of Henry I. hi~ grandfather, and onc 
fair for eight days ye~rJy, to begin at the fealt of St. 
Peter ad Vincula; and he confirmed to them all their 
other polfcffions, liberties and free cuftornst in as ample 
a manner as any church within the realm, was poftelfed 
of any fueh, all which were again confirmed to them 
by king John in his 16th y-eara ~ Henry Ill. in ,hi5i 
I Jth year.' 

. I DlJgd. ~OD. YOl. i .. p. ~.,. 688. 
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Soon after the above-mentioned period, thefe rei;· 
, gious feem to have changed their order from. that of 

Clugni, to the· rule of St. Benedia, of which they cer
tainly were in the next reignof-Edward I. in the very 
~ginning of .hich. though by what means does not 
appear, this abbey was funk into an abjeCl ftate of po
verty, a~d ~he abbot and convent were become fo 
greatly indebted, that the king, to prefC'rve them from 
ruin, as their revenues would not for a long {pace of 
~ime be fufficient for the payment of their debts, by 
his patent. in his 3d year, took them and all their lands, 
goods, and poffeffioDS, under his fpecial prot~lHon, 
and committtd them to the charge and management 
of Fulk .Peyforer and Hamon Doges, during·his pIu
fine, for the dif(harge of their debts, and the atford~ng 
them a neccfTary fupport during that time, ·and ·in one 

. of the rt"giftfra of the monaftery of St. Augufiiwr's, 
Can~t'rbury, there is a moO: melancholy letter from one 
of the monks of this abbey to the faerift ihere j in which 
he tells him, tha.t having often reprefenred to him the 
miferable poverty of his houfe, he tben informed him, 
that for three weeks paft, tbey had not had a grain of 
Qllrley to fupport their houlhold. nor could they make 
any malt, nor. fQW their lands; for that none of their 
neighbours WQuld let them have any corn, upon. the 
credit fit~~r of their . words or bonds; and, what was 
flill worf~ and ~lirgrace(uJ. to men' of their profeffion, 

. thClY were forcfd to procure drink either in alehoutes, 
or fllch as w~ bought.in the town among their ene .. 
Illies, and even ~hJt was in • Illannff taken by fkalth. 
Thfreff>re h~ eQm~ftlyeiltr.nts him to afford him fame
what bfcoming for his fubfiftence, that he might not 
~ri~,&~ , . 

NotwithO:l\~ding this humiliating fituation, the abbot 
of fQY('rfham~ hpldil)g his abbey.nd lands,.confifting 
of fixteen knights fees, of the king in chief, and by tbe 
tenure of bQrfJl!Y, was a lord of parliament, and was 
obliged, on receiving the king's writ of (ummons, to 

att~nd 
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auend it; accordingly SeldentellstlS, be was called'to 
twebe feveral parliaments in the reigns of king Ed
ward I. and 11. but neVeT after the J 8th of the latter 
reign; and though there has been no difcharge. of' his 
attendance found, yet it may well be fuppofed, that po
verty, the length and troubJe of the journey, and dre 
expences attending ie, might be the excules aJJedged 
by him, and the reafons (or his being omitted in all fu
ture writs of fummons on this ocealion. Coke, in his 
Comments uppn Litderon, fays, there wer~ in England 
one hundred and thirteen monafteries founded by the 
kings of England, whereof fuch abbots and priors as 
-were founded to hold of ~ ki~g per Baro1liam, and 
were caU«l to parliament by writ, were Jords of par
jiamenr, and had places and ,voices there; and of them 

-in.the time of Henry VU I. there were only twenty
{even abbots and two priors fummoned. King Stephen 
founded this abbey, et dedit Abbali el Monacbis e' 
fottejforiiIMs fllis 111011. tie FefJerjbmn fimul cum HUlldredD 
&f. tetllnd per Baro"ia"" &~. who, (as he fays) albeit. 
he held by a baro"" yet bc:caufe he was never (that he 
found) called by writ, he never far in parliament J and 
this foundation was fa pleaded in chancery, in Eafter . 
term, anno 30 Edward J.k And ~eyner fays,l that 
fhefe abbots, who had not feats in parliament, yet were. 
accounted among the fpiritUal barons of the realm. 
, King Edward I. in his 1l5thyear, granted to the as
bot and convent jrte-fINIrre. within aJl their demefnl 
lands in thdr manor here, and king Edward H. in his 
9th yt-ar, confirmed to them the manor, the fair, and 
other lands and libertieS', . 

In the. 8th year of Richard II. anno 1384. the fpi~ 
ritualities .of rhis *,bey within the diocefe of Canter. 
~ury were vaJued at 781. 1 It. ~d. an~ the temporali-
ties at I SSl. ~. 1<1. . , 

I Ibid. p. u. 

v'" KinO' o 
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, 'King Henry VI. in his 20th ye.~, granted to thtm a 
'like confirmation of their poffcffions, together with the 
ftlhery of Middleton, with all libertit"s, &c, 

CLAREMBALD, prior of Bermondfry, received his 
benedicHon as abbot of Favtrfham,. from archbHhop _ 

. Theobald, on Nov. 11, 1147, at the high altar oftbe 
-church of Canterbury, hav.ing 6rft there made his pro-
-feOlon of canoni~al .obedience to the archbilhop and 
his fu('ceffors, ~t which were prefent queen Maud her
fdf, with the bifhops of Woi"cefter~ Bath, Ezettr, and 
Chichefier. . 

This prof~mon of canonical obttiience was after
'wards confiantly made by his fucceffors, abbots of Fa
'verfham, to the feveral archbifhops from 'whom they 
-then received their benedi~Hon J aod it was tbe office 
of the archdeacon; either in perfon, or by his official, 
to infiall the abbot for which his fecs were the abbot~s 
palfrey, and to fiay at the abbey ,for two nights and a 
day, at the abbot's expence, -and to havc meat and 
-drink (or ten of his fuit if he chofc-it." 

, THE LIST of tbe 1I""ols sf F"".".jhll", may be rern in 
the 6rft volumc of Browne WiHis's Mitred Ab
beys, in his additions at lhe' end of Tanner's Mouafti. 
con, and in Lcwis's Hiftory of Faverfham. They were 
all of thcm men of fanelity and exemplary behaviour, 
but 85 their condua was in general confined to the inter
nal government of their monaftery, and the account of 
them, which would be litde more than a ftries of their 

. ·names, would be no ways in~r~fting to tht reader, it 
will be fefficient therefore to mention the laftabbot of 
it, being the twenty-firft in fucceffion, fince the 6rft in
ftirution of them. This was John SMPCY, alia&Caftc:' 
)ocke, who had the king's writ fOr the rtftoring of the 
temporalities of this abbey, on Feb. I" anno 15. ~ing 
Henry VII. The name of CaftelQCk ·was-his family 
pame, ~h~uB~ ~e changed it to that of Sheper J on his 

~ alue"'. S~.~cr, pt. i.i. p. 57' 
receiving 
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~etiving tne tonfure, as was ufuaI on fuch occafions, 
and it continued in repute in this town for many gene
rations after this, as appears by their monuments in the 
.church of Faverlham. His name (though erroneouOy 
ftiled the prior of Faverfham) is among thofe divines 
and others of both houfes of convocation, who met in 
St. Paul's, in J 529, to give their opinion of the king's 
.marriage, wht'n the abbot did not appear in his own 
perron, but by his proxy, the abbot of Hyde. and was 
of the number of thore who pronounced the illega .. 
Jity of it.-

In the 26th year of that reign, 1534. the ab\>ot ~ 
Favcrfham, the prior, the {acrift; and four monks, 

-ligned the aa of {ucceffion, and the king's fupremacy; 
which is the laft public inftrument I meet with relating 
to this monaftery, preceding the difi"oIution of it, ill 
the ~neral ftorm which fell on the religious houfes 
throughout the kingdom, when the abbot and his con
v.ent withftood for fame time the threats and menaces 
of the king's power, and every art which was made ure 
of to induce them to furrender their abbey and pofi"ef
fions; but as theircharatlers and behaviour were irre
proachable, the' king's vifitorshad no pretence. what~ 
eftr to force them to it. &64e8, the abbot, it is faid, 
pleaded, that his abbey was of a royal fo~ndation, ancl 
that the royal founder, with his queen, and the prince 
bis fon, lay all there interred, and that, according to 
the defign of the foundation. continual fuffragcs and 
commendation_ by prayer were there ufed for. tlieir 
(ouls, and hofpitality, alms, and other works of charity 
difpenfed for dle fouls of the. founders, their heirs, and 
all Chriftians wha~ver •. If, therefore, they were found 
negligent andcarelcfs in thofe things, which theytrufted 
would not be the cafe, the king, as their lord arxt heir 
of the founder, had a right to admonifh the~, and in 
cafe of want of reformation in them, to ~efumc the poC. 

• Ficld.a'. Lif. of Wolfe,_ appfDdia. col. 90. p. '9f. -
[eIDons 
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fefEons and abbey into his own hands'. Upon ch is t)~,jJ. 
tence, at 13ft, the abbot and connntwere moll:. ~!!J snd 
lingly brought to comply with the king's emifral1e edid, 
to furrender their abbey, of the order of St. B~" snd 
and all its manors, lands, poifeffions, immumcseZ •. D. 
privilt'ges, into the hands of Richard Lay ton,. '1:. .. tbe 
one of the mafteTS of chancery, commiffiooed '0,." in. 
purpofe, for the ufe of the king and his heirs1 by - Ji,idt 
ftrument brought to them rtady dntwnup, to. .,v 011 
they put their common feal, in their chapter-hO~~1JCf 
July 8, in the 30th year of that reign, anno J 5:J 8, reJi
it.was vgned by the abbot and- eight more of t8e bY 
gious of it; and the fame was afterwards confirmed rdl 
the general words of the aa, paired the year atter""SI 
for this purpofe.o . d 

The abbot had afterwards a penOon of one hund ~ $ 

tl'arcs for his nlpport and maintenance, to hold for /J~ 
life, or until promoted to one or more benefices, of cb 
fame or greater yearly value. On the like terms, eigbi
of the monks there had yearly pcnfions, t~e largtlt 0 
which was one hundred {billings, feveral of them we'" 
remaining in charge in 1553. . 
, In· the I.4th year of king Henry VII. the ,early ~' 
ven'lKS of this abbey were 2531. 165.' fOld: It w~s en'" 
dowed at its diffolution with 2861. 1"1. 6fd. clear an ... 
imal income; or 3551. 15s. td. totalannuaJ revenue. 
f The arms of the abbey wef(', Gules and aztl"", Ibr" 
aemiliolls pa/follt-guardalll, conjoi"ed to three Je1ll;jhipS 
'hulls~ tJ crofier dell ill the middle, a/l, or. 
. Pope 'Innocent HI. by his bull, in 1210, ex~mpttd 
the abbot and convent ofFaverfbam from the payment 

. of tithts of their lands, and therefore this is one of 
thofe reJigio\,ls houfes which, by the ftatute of 3 1 king 
Htnry V Ill. is capable of exemption of fitMS; for 

. _ fuch being furrendcred into the king" hands, in as free .' , 

o This (urrender is Ilil! rem. aining in the AugmeDt.tioD-o{lic~. 
S(C a cop7of h in RylD. F •• vol. xi,,_ p. 616. ' 
;.- and 
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.and ample a mGlnntr as the rdigious themfe1ves held 
:and f'nj<>Ved them, they were afterwards granted by 
che king [0 laymen, and others, with the like rights. 
immunities, and privilC'ges.' Soon after the furrendry 

. of the monaftety the king ordered the principal part 
of the buildings of it to be pu))ed down, as appears by 
the king's bailifPs accounts in the Augmentation-of-

. flee. What the flate of the ruined buildings of this 
abbey wrre about one hundred yean ago, may be ga~ 
there-d from Mr. Southoufe, who teJls llS, in his Mo
nanieon, that in the facrifty ftood the abbey church, but 
that it was fo totally demoJifbed, that there was not fo 
much as one ftone left to inform poftecity where it , 
flood. There were two chapels belonging to it,one 
dedicated to St. Mary, the other the pe/ie r,od l'hapel. 
The rekttory then remained entire, and was made ufe 
of as a ftorehoufe, but Sir G. Sondes afterwards pulled 
it down. On the eaR: part of Ihis, ftood the abbot's 
. lodge, as it Jhould feem, an antienr chamber or two o.f 
which Were cdled with oaken wainfcot, after the man
ner of fome . chancels. On the weft fide of the refec
tory ftood a building of ftone, which opened with-(Wo 
doors into it, and with another into the c10fe north
ward, which he guefred to be the i"1t1"l~'"tor,:v, or par .. 
lour, to which the monks retired after meals. The 
kilchm, which is now totally rared; then ftoad conti. 
guous to the well;, in it there was a mantlepiece of 
timber, thirty feet long; the fOWldation of it, of ftone. 
was dug up in 1652, to help pave the broad {treet iothe 
rown, caUed Court-ftreet; under it an arched vault .as 
difcovered, which (erved as a drain or fewer, to convey 
the ftlllage from· the kitchen. There ~as fikewife a (Q

kfocury, where the monks ufed to warmthemfelves. 
Bc:fides thefe buildings there was a malthoufe, bake
bOufe, brewhoufe, and Cellar, the tattered 1keletons of 
~hieh were t~n ,in being. The £tables belonging to 

, See BUrD·. Ecdcfiaftical Law. ,01. m. p. 5.li. 
the 
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the abbey ftood in the abbey-cloft', at fome c:J1 d the 
from the other offices, among which was one cslJ~hicb 
po!lrey-jlabll, for the abbot's ~gs and geldings, .{,er
ftood on the ground where Sir Gcorgc Sondes 
wards built the prefent farm·houfe. f this 

There are now hardly any, even of the ruine;, 0 S
abbey, and its numerous buiJding~ left. The c""ocom. 
boufn remained till within thefe few years, but 1:7e' caken 
ing dangerous through age, they were latc1,Y nery 
down. The oratory or chapel belonging to the a1 ~ jJJto 
is yet ftanding, in ,a little meadow, and convert:C 

a dwelling-houfe~ as is the p?rter's lodge.. .pice, 
Among the wills proved 111 . the Prerogatlve- a bP. 

in Canterbury, there is mentiQn of feveral perfoos Jde 
ried in the abbey church, among others, Theob - r
Evias, of Faverfham, widow, by her will in 1479' ~d 
dered her body to be buried within this monaftery, 11 £ 
among other bequcfts devifed, to the new-makitJg 0 
a window in the chapter-houfe there twenty fhijlillSS' 
and to the monafiery h<:r great cloth of tapftre.worJc~ 
to do worfhip to ·God in their prefuyterye, and on the 
fepulchre next the high altar there, on hish days; .oa 
to the fame likewife her veftrnent of green vt'lvct en"'" 
broidered, with irs appurtc:nances, a chalice, two creW'" 
ets, a bell, and a paxbrede, all of filver, to the intcpt 
that they Ihould ferve only in her chapd there; and 
fhe ordered that there 1hould. be embroidered on the 
faid veftmcnt, Orall paia 'J'b,obalde Ev;as; and the 
devifed that her crofs of gold, which fh~ wore aboue 
her neck. be offered to the fhrine of St. Richard,. irs 
Chychefter j her beads of gold to St. John hys hed io 
A",yas, and her ring of gold with the rubye to. the fe ... 
pu1chre of Ihl three ki"Ks of CollJ", j and fhc.ordtrecl 
her executors to purchafc l~d:; ~o the value of tell 
pounds, above all charges or reprifes, .nd with the 
yearly rents and profits thereof,. (he willed that the re
parations of her alms houfes be kept, the renewing of 
the bedding pf the faid houfe be made, and the ~ward 

of 
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of him thatfhould have the' governance and ov~fight 
of it to be yearly paid; and this otdinance touching 
the raid alms-houfc to be made furet as firm as by her 
CKCUrors and council could be. 

Richard Goore, gent. of Faveriham, -by his wilt in . 
1'5CJ4,onicred his body to be buried in this monaftery, 
bcJide the chapel of Sr. Ann(. 

Roben Browne, efq. comptroller of the houfbold of 
ThomaS, earl of ATundel, by his will in 1509, ordered 
his body to be buried in this abbey, before tbe roik of 
pily, in the overhancle of the church, &c. 

When the church of the mOllaikry was demolifhed, 
dle bocJy of king Stephen, mentioned before to have 
been buried in it, was for the lucre of the lead in which 
it was coffined, taken out, and is raid to have been aft: 
into the neighbouring creek," and moft probably thofe 
of the queen and prince met with the fame ufage. how
~\1er the report Qf the inhabitants has been, that the 
king's body was afterwards interred in the parilh 
church, but whereabouts in it is not known. 

l"HE AIBEY being thbs, with the manor and all its 
poffeffions, ulrrendered into the king's hands, the fcite: 
and adjoining lands remained there bur a rmall timc, 
for the king, in his 3 dl year, granted the fcite of it, 
with certain mc:ffuages, lands, meadows, &c. lately de
mifed by him to John W heler, to Sir Thomas Cheney, 
warden of· the five ports, &C. to hold ;11 (apilt by 
knight'~ fc:rvice, by the twentieth part of one knight'S 
fee, and be in the 36th ycar of the fame reign, alie
nated them [0 Mr. Thomas Ardern. gent. of Faver· 
{ham, who bore for his arms, Ermine, 11 fefs cheqllJ, or, 
and azure. He was bafdy murdered in his own houre 
hrre; by the contrivance of Alice his wife and her ac
complices, on February r 5, 1550, anno 4- Edward VI. 
fur w!lich they were af[erwaru~ execmed at different 

, Spn'd'.Cbron. from Stow, P .• 481. 

places. 
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places! He died po1feffed of this fcite of the difToIved 
abbey,. and the lands granted with it, leaving an only 
daug~ter and heir, Margarct, who afterwards married 
Thomas Bradburne, who had poffeffion granted of 
them in the z.d year of queeq, Elizabeth, and that year 
levied a fine of thrfe lands, foon after which he died, 
-for at the end of that year, his wife Margarer, agitin. 
poffdfed them in her own right. She. died in the 18th 
year of that reign, holding them' in capite by knight ~s 
fervice,. when it was found that Nicholas Fathers, alias 
Bradborne, tor fo he is called in the inquiGtion, was her_ 
fon and heir. He feems to have fold i~ in the 23d year 
of that reign to John Finch, gent .. who relided in a. 
houfc here, limated on the north fide of the monafterv. 
He was defcended from thofe of Linlled, as already' 
mentioned before, and bore the fame arms as the 
Finch's, of Eaftwell, and the other branches of tbat 
family.S(veral of thofe of Favcr1ham lie buried in 
this chur~h and that pf Prefton. John.Finch before
mentioned, in the 25th year of the .above reign. aJie .. 
Dated th'efe premifes to Thomas and Robert Streyn-
1ham and Richard Dryland. After which they became 
the property of George Streynfham, who left two 
daughters his coheirs, one of whom married' Sir Ed
ward Ma{ler, of Eaft Langdon, and the other Apple
ford, the latter of whom, as her part of her inheritance, 
entitled h@r hufband to, this eftate, which. at length 
came to her defcendant Edward Appleford, cfq. of 
Wincheftcr, who alienated it to Sir George Sondes, of 
Lees-court, in Shekhvich, who was become likewife 
the proprietor of the manor of Favcrfham, and its ap .. 
purtenanccs, by purchaCe from John Diggs, cfq. fecond 
ton of Sir Dudley Diggs, of Chilham-caftle, and maftcr 
of [he rolls, who had fctded.it on his fon foon after the 

r It i. fully rdated in Hollingfbed', Cbronic:le. in Lewis's' 
F .verfbam. and in J 5cob'. Hiftory of }t' ucrlham, (mm lhe 
W .. r.lmo:c.bonk. . 
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grant"ofit to him from the crown; in th~ reign of'king 
Charles I. where it had remailled from tbe time of the
dOfolution of the monaftery.· 

Sir George Sondes was afterwards created Earl of 
Faverfham, and died without fllrviving male ifi"ut, 
leaving two daughten his coheirs, of whom Catherine, 
the youngeft, married Lewis Watfon, earl of Rocking~ 
ham, who in her right became entitled to this mano~ 
and hundred, with the demefne lands, the fcite of the. 
abbey, and the orher premifes above-mentioned, all 
which have fince dr.fcended down in like manner as 
Lees court, in Sheldwich, to the ri{!ht hon. Lewis 
Watfon, lord Sondes, who is the p~efc:nt owner of 
them. 

There is a co .... t leet and court baron ftill held for 
this manor, which extends over the whole hundred, 
and conmins within its bounds, the town and parifh of 
Faverfham, the boroughs of Hart)'e, Ore, Ewell, Se!· 
grave, Oldgoldyfchelde. Chetham, Brinnyftone, Ba
dlyfmere, OldeboudyOanll, Rode, Graveney, and Bourd
(etd, and the lands of Monkendane, in the parifh of 
Monketon. 

COOltSDI TCH is fituated almoft adjoining to the eaR: 
fide of the town of FaverOlam h was formerly the. 
antient .teat of the family of Dreylond, or as they were 
a.fterwards written •. Dryland, who were of good ac
count, and at times intermarried wirh ti)me of the beR: 
families in this county. In king Henry the· VI.th's, 
n:ign, John -Dryland was knight of the fhire, and 
they wcr-e in the fuccceding reigns feveral times mayors 
of Faverlham. They bore for their arms, Gu/es, gu/-. 
Itedt I'arme a/eft nebulee, argent. An anceftorof them, 
John, tOn of Stephen Dreyl~nd, refKled here in the 
reign of ki~g Edward 1I1 . .in the '25th year of which. 
he ckmifed land in a place called CrollcbficH, to 'Wit-: 
liam Makcnade,and in the deed ftiles himfelf ofCokef~ 

• Lewis'sl:lillory 9f Faverlham Abbey, p. 23. 
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ditch, and in his defcendants Cookfditch contimIed 
down to Richard Dryland, who relided here at the be ... 
ginning of king Henry VII.'s reign. He was twice 

. married, and left by his firft: wife Joane, daughter and 
heir of Thomas ~adring, of London, only onc daugh .. 
ter K:ttherine) who became heir to her mother's inhe
rirance, which {he cartied' with Cookfditch likewife, in 
matriage to Reginald Notton) efq. of Lees court, in 
Sheldwith, who had by her two fons, Sir John, who 
was of Northwood, in Milton, and WiUiam Norton, 
to whom by his will he devifed Cookfditch. He af.' 
terwards refided at it, and married Margaret, daughter 
and heir of Matthew Martyn) by whom he was an
ceftor of the Nortons, of Fordwich, in this county, one 
of whom, abollt the reign of king James J. alienated 
it to Parfons, who not long afterwards conveyed it to 
Albton, whofe daughter and heir carried it in mar
riage to Buck, who owned it at the time of the refto
ration of king Charles 11. In his defcendants this etlate 
continued till the beginning of the prefent century, 
when it was, by one of them, alienated to Mr. Jenkin 
GiJlow, who bore for his arms, Argent, a pale, foble" 
~eI'ltleenfour fleurs de lis, grl/es, whofe nephew Mr. 
Strphen GiIlow, of St. Nicholas, in Thanet, died par. 
feffed of it in 1774, and was fucceeded in it by his fon 
Mr. Stephc:n GilJow, who rebuilt the houfc, and relided 

I in it. He died poffeffc:d of it in 1790, and in his fa
mily it frill continues. 

LAtorGDON is a manor in this pari{h) which in the 
reign of king Richard 11. was in the pofi"effion of Ni
cholas Potyn, who feems by his will to have devife.:! it 

• to his widow Alicia, for her life J remainder to his 
feofiees, W iUiam Makeriade and Stephen Brttenham, 
and their heirs, in truft, that they fhould give and 
amortife this manor, then of the yearly value of ten 
mares, or 6J. I 3S. 4d. above all reprifes, to the wardens 
of Rochefter bridge and their fuccelfors, for the ufe of 
the fame; and king Richard II. granted his licence, 

by 
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by his writ under his 'privy fetal~ ~in his 1,'td year~ for 
that·purpofe .• t Since which it has continued part at 
the po{fcffions· of the: wardens and commona')tie of the 
raid bridge, fot the repair aoci maintenance of it. Mr. 
loJm; MurtOn is the prefent lcffee bf it; A court baron 
lS held forthil manor. . 
. EWELL is' a manor fituated at the l"aftern extremttY 
of this pariJh, next to GoodneCion, Which, in the reign 
of king Richard II. was in the poffeffion of thc-' family 
ofBoreler, of the adjoining parifh of GraY'~ey. id 
which name It remained till· Anne, only d4ughter and 
hew of John ·Boteler, efq. carried it in' marriage to 
JohD Manyn,.oncof the judges,of the common 'pleas. 
who died poACfJ'ed of· it in 1436, lea\tirt$ hi~ widow 
. again. enridl"d to: it. She afrtrwards rtmarned Thomas 
Burgeys, efq •. whom ·fbc likewifct (urvived, and died 

. heneJf in J4S8~. By het willlhe dt\ti(ed' her manor o( 
Ew.clIwcouitt to her fon Richard Mtltjd, In tail; re
mainder to her fons Robert.andJohh. After'whitH 
this manor became .ittparatedin the hahd~ of-different 
ewncJlS; 0111 third part of it') in the btginning of the! 
leign'of Htnry VIno appears to' h."e . come· into the 
poffeffion of John Colt, wlrden. of All Sows collegt" 

. who, in-the llkh year of.t&u Nign~ gavethct part of 
tbis.manor,'whiah;he was' then po&lftd·of, withthd 
lands belonslngto it, in"F6ftrtharn r and Goodneftonj 
tO'the abbot, and convent ofFaverlhamj in· trllftt (ot 
thet lDIIintt'JtmCre of the' fchool, which' 'he ·had .fbtll' 
founded-in this.'parilb. ,At thedi4l(jluti~rJof.the .~bt1 
(ooa' aftentardlJ, iril the SOtli fear or. that '~eigtl; this 
eftate, with the rtfttof th~ poatmoni et it, '~me into 
the . .bandt-·of,dio ctoWd, .,.tierethls part ofEwrH ·rba .. 
nor remained till queen Elizabeth, baying- at ,the peti .. 
tton. of the mhabitants! of. ~ill' to\\'n, by her tbartea- in 

I Atchiftl. of· R.Oc:h~fterl bIicIie') AmoOl',he' fb,lel..-M SS: 
No. l006·37~ i. ~~ ~.JtJNIil;il#tl~{lt;"",.MtllI .• dll LtlNgeJ~ ,,,, 
HUlldred, J. Fewrjl", •• FoJ.20&. . . . 
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h~rJ 8th year, again endowed the fchool, (ecms to 
have granted to the governors, of it, for its fupport. all 
th~t was remaining in the 'hands of the crown of its 
former endowment, which had been, however, dimi~ 
nHhed by the feveral grants which had been at .times 
made of different parts of it: but 'teveraI of the lands 
belonging to this manor lyiag. Jn ;a part of it, called 
Ewell field, intermixed and without boundaries, fre ... 
quent difputes arofe . between. tbe joint proprietors o€ 
them, which at laft were ended in the2.6th. year.ofrhat 
reign, by a partition then made of thefe lands, by which 
it was agreed that the mayor, &c. asgovernors:of the 
fchooJ, lhouki hold their part of. them, and Edward 
Fagge, the owner of th~ remainder of this manor, 
fhould hold his part of them in .feparate fever.hies;. 
that part of Ewell manor, which was allotted to the. 
former Rill contblues veiled in. the mayor, jur~ts, and 
cQmmonalry,offav.erfham. governors of [ne fchooJ. 
for the fUPP9rt and mainrenaRct. of it. 

Cfhe other two-third parIs of EWflt ",ano" which in·. 
eluded .the cnurt lodge, jn the .reign of queen Eliza
beth, was the property of Mr. Edward Fa~, gent. of 
Faverlham, befot:e-luentioned, who died in 1618, leav .. 
ing °two daughters bis cPh.eill. How this :eftate paffcd 
~om. them afttrwards J have not feen i . but.in king 
Charles II.~s re~n it was become. the property of John. 
Pennington, of Agmondf>lham. in ·BuckinghamOtire, 
woo .. in the year 1691." fuff"ercd a recQvery ·ofit. . His 
trufte.es under his will, fold it. in 17 ~.3, under 'cl decree. 
of the COU{t of chancery, to Mr •. Thomas Gillow, of 
St. Nicholas-, in Thanef, and it is .now the prope.rty 0' 
Mrs. GiJIow, widow of h.is .grandfon, Stephen G~ow. 
late of Cookfditcb. Gate. . . . . . 

TH. MANoa OF KINOSlrftl.L is a fmall manor fltu",: 
ated in the fouth-weft part of rhis parilh, which, in the 
beginning of king George It's reign, belongni co Mr. 
John Ingham. In 1749 it was vefted in Matthew Cox, 
cfq. and afterwards in Richard Chauncy, efq. whore 
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, heirs (orne years ago fold'it to the mafter general and 

principal officers of the board of ordnance, who are at 
this time polTelfed orthe fee of it. A court baron is 
held for this manor. . 

THB TOWN OF FAVERSHAM is within the limits of 
the cinque ports, being efteemed as a limb or m("mber 
of the town of Dover, one of thofe t>orts. Of what 
antiquity thefe ports and antient towns are', whe':1 en
franchifed. or at what times their members were an~ 
nexed to them, has uot been as yet, with any certainty, 
difcovered; and, the'refore, they are h~ld to enjoy all 
their earliefl: liberties and privilege's, as time out of 
mind. and by prefcrlption. - ' 

It is, however certain, that at the time or king Ed;' 
ward the Confefihr, the five ports were C'nfranchifed 
with divers l,ibcrties, privileges, and cuO:oms, peeuliar 
to themfdvC's j for the better conduaing of which th('y 
had the cftablifbment of one' grand Coult, called the 
tOUrl of ShipwQj, ftom its beirtg lllmbO: always htld at 
a place of that name near Hyth; in which the general 
buGnefs relating to the whole community was tran'!' 
facted bcfore the warden, as prirtcipal and chief over 
them. NevertheIefs, though they acted here jointly. 
like a county palatine as to the go\'C'tnmrnt, for the de .. 
fence of the liberty of the whole, yet every p:trticular 
corporation in each town ad:ed fhera)),/ and diftinaly, 
according to its OWn privileges, charters, and cull:oms 
within their own particular limits, without any conrrotll 
or inrcrfetence from this court. or the·reft ofthecom
munity • 

The five ports, as being (rom their limation mort 
expofed to the dtpredati4ns of enemies, were firfl incnt
poraced fur thdt own mutual detence, and were after
wards endowed with great privileges, for (he public de· 
fence of the nation, and the king's fervke. The force 
they were enjoined to raife and keep in refidence for 

u Jtakc" Tr~alifeo, the Five Ports. p. 11, 22, 71, ni, IU. 
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this ·purpofe. was fifty-feven lhips, properly furni1hcd 
and accoutred for a c~rtain number of days, to' be ready 
at the king's fummons, at their own charge, and if th~ 
flate of affairs required their amftance any longer, they 
were paid by the c;rown. But bt.caure the ex~nce was 
.in after ·times found to be too burthcnfome. for ~hef~ 
five ports, feveral other to\Vns were a~ded as members 
to them, that they mig~t bear ,a part of the, charge, 
for which they were recompeDFed ~i~ a participation 
of their privile~ and immunities..t\ll . which were 
confirmed to them by k[agna Charla, by the na,me of 
the b~r~ns of.the five porls; an~ ~ain ~y one genera:! 
charter by king Edward I. which, by infpeximus, has 
received confirmation, and (ometiqJes additions, from 
moft ofthe fucceediog kings aIld queens of ~h~ real~. 

FA VElUHAM, ftiled both a town and (I port at dlf,. 

{erent times in antient records, is iz corporation by pre", 
/triptirm. In the oldeft charter now remaining, ,which 
is that of the 36th year of king' HenrY' IU, whereiq 
the m.embers of it are ruled, according to t~e, Ufual 
language of thofe times,· bar~sJ that is freem,e~, there 
is contained a confirmation of all their, former ancient 
rights and privileges. In the42d yea ... of th~ abov~ 
reign, which is ab far as can be traced by evideIlce, the 
jurifdiCl:ion of this town wis then in a 'mayor or, ald~r ... 
man, and twelve jurats. In a charter of Ea.w~rd ~. thl; 
barons of it are- acknowledged to have done good fer
vices to him and his predeceffors~ kings of &glu:ul.t 
and in the 21ft year of that reign,' there is an entry, o~ 
the mayor and Jurats alfembling'in their -ha1lmot~; or 
portmote-co\irt., as it is elfewhere called, together with 
the lord abbot's fteward, and' fhcre fealing ~ fine, wi~ 
the town's feal, of a meJfuag!!". and garden III Faver
lham, accordin2 to the· ufe and cuftom of the court}! bJ 
which -it is evident, that this court was of fome ~nti-
quity at that time." ' " 

w J.~b'. Hiftory or FUII01am .. p. 16 .. 1,7. 
Thi!t 
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- This' toitri :has, been fivoi'ed by' the different kings 
of this realm wiCh no lefs than (evCGteen different char
.rs, berms, thofe 'granted from time to tinie to the 

. einqu'e ports in general, .confirming . its antient privi
leges, and gnumng new) ones. Thefe were from king 
Henry Ill. Edward I. Henry V. and VI. Edward IV. 
Henry·VIII. and Edward VI. ' King lames n .. con
finned the two laft. With fome variations j but as this 
charter was rather forced upon the ·town, at a confi
derabJeexptnn', than by their own application, and 
the revolution fucceeding, no particular attention was 
cm paid to it~ , " 
. Before the diftOlotion of the ab~y of Faver1ham,. 

this town feems to baYe continued undtr a mixea form 
o£ jurifdiaion I the "boot, as lord of the manor, was 
entitled to the, fame. ample privileges that the. kings of 
England, formerly lords of it, _d exerc:ifed within it. 
a~ which were by .cUftom of long time becdme appur
~nantto it j all thefe be~me vcfted·in the abbot by 
the ~ gnnt of ·the royal 'founder king Stephen, and 
c~IYt rhe town, .as being within the manor. 
was abke fubjeCl: to the lord's jurifdicHon over it. 
. 'However umriUiilg the inhabitants were to fubmit 
tb the abbot·, exercifing. thefe privileges o't'er them, 
and interfering· in tint government of their town, their 
endeavours to oppofe it produced no oth~ effect than 
Continued. quarrels,. and a bitter enmity towards the re
ligious, who,.notwitbftanding the contumelies theyon
derwent, remained. firm in the prcfcrvaticm of their 
righb. , . 
. In the- re.ign of king-Richard 1. they obligtd the in ... , 

habitants'lD compound with them for the liberty of 
fending Iheirfwint to paanage, and in the nest reign of 
Edw2rd Ill. there was a..ldng contcft, NifllJis rlJroa8;s 
III/Ipori/ms. faith dx ift'Ord, bet"~ntherriJ which. 
endC'd in mvor of the abbot j fdr by it, tbe- townfmen 
Wbmiued to nominaae. annually thr:ce perfOas out. of 
their: body, to .execute. the. office of mayor, and preknt 
. z s them 
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them to the lord abbot in his court or hall of pleas, .for 
him to appoint one of th~m to that office. ' 

One great difpute between them feems to have been 
the naming their chief oBicer, mayor, for in an agree· 
ment made between the contending parties, in ,king 
Richard I. '5 reign. thar part which was executrd by the 
abbot ftilC's him only alderman; and in another dif· 
pute, left to reference in Edward 1.-5 reign, the bond 
of each party ftill remaining, that on the abbot's part 
ftiles him a)derJllan, while that on the townfmen's ftiles 
him mayor. . 

The extreme poverty of the abbey foon after this», 
left thC'm in a' moft 'humiliating fuite, and totally unable 
to withftand the innovations of their adverfaries; ac
cordingly we find, in thercign of Edward I., the be-, 
fore- mentionedcuftom of chufing the mayor before the 
abbot broken through, and the freemen deCking a 
mayor, and as foon as he had nominated the twelve ju
rats, by virtUe of his office, immediately proceeding 
with him to the abbey, for the abbot's approhation~ 
which conrfe feems to have been conftj1lltly purfutd 
till the dilfolution Qf the abbey. ' 

The inhabitants ofFaverfham do not feem to have' 
confined thdr oppcifition and di1like to tile abbot IIlld 
convent here only, the religiuus ~f Se. Augultine near 
Canterbury, patrons of the church of Faver!ham, feem 
equally to have been partakers of both: for anno 2.8 
Edward I. 130 I, on a difpute concerning the burial' 
of a perfon of the town in this church, the whole com
monalty here, of both fexes, with the mayor at the!r 
head, with a great noife, and Jo~nd of horn~ rafe upon 
the few monks, and otheJlS, who were attending here 
on this account, and being armed with fwords, hatchets, 
dubs, {lones, and other fuch weapons, they beat~ 
woullded, and maimed the mopks and their att~ndants. 
broke open the church, deftroyed the furniture in it, 
and then attempted to fet fire both to that and th~ par
fonage-houfe. ~ut their unquiet and r~otous ~ehaviollr 

, ~ 
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It Jaft coil thtm de.arly. for in the 30th year of that 
teign they were iI",erceJ, not only in the king's court, 
but in that holden before Robert ,de Burgherlhe, war· 
den of the cinque pons, 'and upon a quo warranto they 
\¥ere found 'guilty of c~rtain trefpaffes, which they had 
done to the 'king, in prefumptuoufly ufurping fundry 
toyalliberties, without grant thereof from' the king, by 
which th~ir chaFter became forfeited j for the renewal 
of which, and pardon for the above amerciaments. 
they were fin4!d ~n'five hundred marcs,' the Jargefl('fs 
of which fum was not in refpea to the wealth of the 
place, butthc enormity of the crime! 
, , Notwithftariding thert was a folemn agreement en
ttrrd into, betw~nthe abbot and the cornmonalry of 
this town, in the 4tl1 year of king Edward 11. con
cerning the rights and privileges claimed by each parry. 
ytt the fam~ incdfant Jitigations continued betweeQ 
them, one being as re{o~ute not to give up his right,' 
18 the other nOt to fubmic to them I but the oppo(jtion ' 
co the abbot's claims never cmdod with impunity to the 
townfmt'n, for the: annual payment' of a ~ertain Jpi'll was. 
always the refult of the conteft. ' 

Though the mayor, 'as has been already mentioned. 
was obliged to have the abbot's approbation, and take 
an oath offtahy to him and his church, yet the abbot 
appointed a bailiff, or in his abfcmce, another officer, 
eaUed a fentfcha), or fteward, who accompanied the 
mayor in all his tranfaa:ions. whofe names were ron
ftantly placed after the mayor's. and before the jurats, 
and the chamberlains of the town were obliged an·! 
Dually to pali their accounts in the abbe)·. There; 
elaims and privileges, exercifed by the abhot. feem, 
after the'diffolution of the abbey, to have been kept 
up, and every, part of them uniformly uJtd, by king 

• Mldox'. Excbt'Juu. !'. 290. Not able to pa~ thewhole le 
~Dc:e, aad they were ind"lgtd in the paymeol of u by degreea 
into the eJchrqurr, \,j~ 2ol~ at Ealll"r, Inno 32 Edward I. 101 • 
• , MichacUB" 'ollowing; p~ 29'; ROle (11), 
" 'z 4 Henry 
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~enry VUI. ,af.wrw~rd~ ~ .. lord pr th,:, _nor 0( Fa. 
yer1ham. ~d.they ~re ,quictW fubm.it~ to froJluhat 
time, till his ~tiQg l~way'Jllany, of thcJDlto UJQ ... yut 
and ~~onalty, by hi~l)c\V charter in thc.37th;Qf 
~i.s rc;ign j for' the king in ,his 36th ,car, refting .hu.o 
QIle nigbt, in his jourllity towards the ficgc: of Bulleinc, 
upon lijl hun:Jble prayer a~d appl.U:iltion U1eIJ made tc) 
-~im by the c,orpora~ioJ) ~nd PJUbitM"r the fDfuins 
ye~n' ar4Jlted to the town IJ. lle~ and mpl1: ,ample. g:bar ... 
~r.not only confirming by it'" the fo'~r rights·and 
privileges, l?ut J~~ adpition-.l on,s ofa court br. the. 
markets, and fair, .and fev~ral otl!e", wbiah befor.e ap-

, p~J"~aintd to the abbot, as jQn1 of ~hc· ,tllltnQr.5 .and he 
graQ~ed ~ them. ~hoJd their!~WJl, and;aU ~hc libel'''' 
ties therein mentioned, by the yeltriy fee-fllrrpof 4ighe 
pounds, which r~Dt cOQt1nq~ to be ~id at this time.~ 
~nd by :this CbArtl:r.the ~orporation i$ ~t prcfcnt .go-
verned. . . . , . 
. By this CQ!U'tcr the corporadon is made to copftft of 

;l mayor, deven jurat~, ~nd ~e.ty-four. <:9mmoftUS ,; 
the mayor h~~ng ,1e~~d yearly on 6cpr.;mber. 30, _8 
by his office is coroner within ,he libel1ic$ Qf the t<twri, 
he hQlds likewife ',~flJrt of clerk of the tnarket, and a 
cOQrt'ofpie,..pow~r, rNqen requi4te j he bol~ aoowrt 
qf portmot~, i~ whic;h fines and recoveries have. been· 
~c"1l0wlc4ged, and §ioU pIcas and fuitll touching thetl1.J 
a.nd ~Il manner ofFlcas and fuits, a$ well perfoftal .u 
~ixed, have beeQ ~~rcin determined. and much bu .. 
fiDef~ ufed fprJll'er1y ~ ~e tranf~aed in it, but la~ly it 
11~ been t>ut little auen<Je4 to. ' 

Tile coul't Qf genc",l fcffiQps of the peaccand gaol 
d~liVClry. tog(ther wi~h the courtleet or law d.,-) is hoJ.: 
qcD twice in a year, before . the mayor and jurat .. who 
are j~ftice~ wit~ip ~~if 9wn .ibertitl~ c~lufivc of all 
others.·" 

Befides wbkh, bf this ch.ner, thta' arc empowtred 
to make laws for the governing of their town, and to 
fllrer them whea nf:~c1fary, ~o purch~~ lap~~ notw~

napdlpg 
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land'trig _ mortmain aa, and to alimate ·them' again·;. 
10 hawcHwo law da,s, with tilt profits of them; to hav~ 
chc goods and 'chattels of klons, and all deodand, waifs, 
and fuays; and to have' markftsand. fairs, and the 
profits·of -diem, and a court of pie-powaer, and to ereCl: 
• gJiol on uypart of dle waie of the rmnor, within 
tbe ibCrtics of the tOwn; all which privileges were 
enjoyed. by the late abbot of this.plaa.r The arms of 
.-town,of Favcrfftam ,are, Gu/;s, thr,e.litJIIIS'f/I.fJi;1IIj 
guardatlt in pale, per pale, or, and.Q;p.t. ' . ' 
.·It -appears by-the Tower'records, anrio 7 H('nry IV. 

that: tM king 'then ~~ CO the' mayar<'to· :have a 
mace I borne before hun,:WJth the- arms ofirhe five porrs 
on the top of .it~ King -Henry: VI.- in his 2. 5th ycar .. 
pntcd .Dy. his 1e~ .. peteDt,' tbiat the inhabimntl of Fa~ 
v.ctJham:·fhHld:aufW~no'wHtre blltih th,.. ,court of' 
Shi~ay,;not before: the,adnUtal of Englirid ; andthat 
thcy fhould be exonerated from all rent to the conftablc-
of -DQvtr' caftle. ';' 

TK' 'TOWN-OF ~AVEIUIt,",M is fituated dofe to the. 
_ ftde of the na9.i8abJe . creek, whid~ .rUns from 
hence into. the SYia1e-.~ Jt. cGnfdts· ~of four principal. 
it,"",· fomrillg a fomewhat· irregular cro1i, the nor·· 
tbernmoft .of which, called Court or Abbey;.ftr~t~ 
leading to the fcite of the late abbey, is temarkabiy 
broad .and handfomely bUilt, and the foutbernrnoft 
leading to the·high Londoa road, and thence to the 
town: of A4hfOrd, i. allecl.Prefton..ftreet, from 'iES be. 
hag within eRe boundaries of that parilb. In the cen. 
tu 'of the tIo.WIi ftai1ds the 'market-pJace, and gui1dhalt· 
Bve, it, ·art&ed in .1574. The gUildhall befOre this 
r.imc wu over ·dIe ,gaol in the Markct~ft~tt, built in 
157 hod ufed as!fuc:h upon quitting the oldeft guild
hall Uf'OFt TannclI"gl'ftll. On the ar~a before the pTe. 
ftnt market .. htiufC were bmerly three rows of fbam
lain, which were purthafcd of the propricEOri and taktrt 

., )acob'. Hifto" oC 'aycrJham, p. 6~. 
dOWll 
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do"n by ,the corporatiOn' •. The markttsr·which are 
plentifuDy fupplied, arc hdd w~ekly on- a 'W~ncfday 
and Saturday.. The fairs are held annually on F-dl. 25. 
and Auguft J 1, for three days 'each~ 

The fifh-market is likewife kept undtr the marker
houfe. The gaol,' whicb ~ndted hardly deferyes the 
name of one, is fttuated at a:fmall diftance north~aft .. 
ward of the market-place j it. was antiently firuated on 
the oppofitt" or weft fide of thc.river, the ruined waits' 
of which ftill remain. 

Ldand, in his ltinerary,writren in the time of Henry 
VIII. thusdefcribes this plaao. cc The towne, he fays, 
is encluded yn O:lC parocbe. but· that ysvery large. 
Ther cummc:th a crelte:to the towne that beretft vefiil!.; 
of xx tunnes, and a mylc fro thens northeft is.1 glUt 
"key cawled Thotn f.'O: di{c:ha~ bygge veBCls. The 
crrke is fedde with hakke water that cummeth fro 
0 ,"· " ~prlOg.... .. 

The ftate of this place in queen Elizabeth's ,reign" 
a'ppears by a return made of it by her command, in her 
18th yt'ar,by which itappcars, that there we~ thell 
here houfesinhabited 380, -no pe,rfon laddng habita
tion, Ihips or veffeJs. eigbteen, from five tons'to fony .. 
five tons burthen ; -and perions occupi~ i~ merchan-
dize and fifhing fifty.· .' 

Upon. comparing this -with the prefel)t nate of Fa
verfham, though the hOl1fes may not perhaps have in
~reaft'd fo much in number as might be expea~d, ytl! 
upon the whole it is greatly improved s 'for . vefffls of 
tighty tons burthen and upwards (of whim fizc 'are the 
commo~ corn hoys) come now op.to the keys.clofe 
to the town, ,at" common .tides, and enn thofe wbich 
draw eight feet of water, at common fpring tides. A 
conilant attention has.alwavs been paid to the prekr
vation and improvement of the navigation of this 
c.Fet'k, by the corporation, .who taker tbe whole expence! 
of it on thcmfeJvci. 

To 
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To enable them to do this, tlas ~haps the origin 

of ~n-ducS or··tolls, granted by fame of tlw. kings . 
whili they werepoffefi"ed of this manor, nor is it known 
when, but certain it is, ,they have been paid rime im
memorial, and upon a difpute of the right of the cor
poration to th~fe droirS, a trial was' ha~ at Maidfton~· in 
J 764, when 'they had a verdict in their favor. and by it 
the fame was confirmed to tbem. There. had beml fQr~ 
merly, in' ~578. a qUI u:arranJ.o Hru~d.EO. try the right 
of the-corporation to droits .for rimber, which was tried 
;a the exchequc:T, _before chief~juftice Manhood, next 

- year, and a verditl: was given in their favor. . 
Thrre are thret keys or wharfs bdonging to this 

town, the aqt~nt. and formrrly the only key on this 
er~k, .was much Jower down on it, at a place called 
Thorn,which'has been difufed for many. y~ars. 

The principal fbippingtrade is now carried on from 
this pon· by fix hoys, which go alternat~ly every. week 
to. London with corn, amounting in very plentirul-years 
10 40,000 quarters of different forts yearly. CoJlir-rs 
likewife, of one hundred tons burthen. which fupply 
not only the town. but the ntighbouring country with 
coals, and Jargrr veffels. wh;ch import fir. timber and 
iron from Polifh pruma, Norway. and Sweden, fre
quently reran hither, the (Jrincipal proprietors and 
merchants concerned in them being inhabitants of tbis 
town. Berldcs which. there are fevcraJ tithing veffeJs,; 
and others, employed in carrying wool, fruits, and other 
traffic to London and other parts. The following was 
the hte of ~be Jhipping in 1774,' being the annual 
average of the imports and exportsfor6x years, coaft .. 
ing v~ffels, exclufive of fifhing fmacks, belonging to 
this· porI: 2. 9Jrom forty to one hundred and . fifty tons, 
coals importcd .• ~, 154 chaldrons; oyfters exportt'd to 
Holland and Flanders, in thirty-oQC vcffds, 11,456 
builiels; packs of wool fhipped for London and Ese .. 
ter 2573.-Ships entered lOwards from foreign parts: 
from France with oyfter-brooa; from four to feven; 

from 
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from Norway With deals aDd timber, frOm B?eto:Jl'ine; 
from Sweden with the Hu,.tar ~nd iron, frem one to 
three; from' Polifb Pruffia' with deals and.J:imtoJtr.,!tom 
f)ne to three. But this account includes·thofc veffels 

. alfo belonging to Milton. Whitftaple, and HemcJl 
which are tinder the contrOtil.of the cuftom-houfc here. 

There is 11 lJrtin&h Dj tbe t1IjI_seftablifhed here, as 
one of the out-ports, under the i:ilreClion ofa coiccmr, 
funeyor, &c. and of me excife-c>ffiG:e, under a fuper .. 
vifor and other inferior affiftaim. whok authority ex ... 
tends likewife over Sittiilgborne. Milton, Hctne"WhitJoi 
ftaplc, and,Reculver. ',", " , , 
, This toWn at prefcnt' ronfifta.of aOO\t four hundted 
and fixty houfts, which' 'Contain about 2500 inhabir.. 
ants. Many of the ;houfes are large and hand£ome, ttnc1 
the inhabitants of good cohaition. and. wealthy. in 'ge
IlOral. There are in it an afRmbly-room iu1d a,theatre, 
the former of whieh,' exdufive of the 'inhabitaJlts Of 
che town, is numero110y attended by.· mOft of the. gt.., 
recl families of the neighbourhood, and il n' now in. 
very ftourifhing and increafmg Rare. : . . , : 
. Part of the town was firft prml. in 1549, aDd the 

JIeft of it in 1636. In 1773 the town Was laid opeD'to 
the London road, by a jpaCious avenue from theme 
iDeo Prefton-ftreet, and a bridge was ere6ted~oyer the 
ilUm Ilt the bottom of Weft .. ftrcet; bEfidcs which. 
all the roads to this town have been, widened :ind reD~ 
de red more commodious, at a confidbable espcnce. 
,within thek few years, and'in,I,89 an at! was.procured 
for the funher imprpv(ment of :the tOWD, by the new 
pavi~t lighting, ahd w~cching of it. ' . , 
, Since the town has ~en paved, aDd the inhabitants, 
&om meir incrtafe of wealth. hue bnn cnablrd to af· 
ford ~ttcr houfekceping, and a larger .qilantity of rea .. 
cpaI.bas betn burned by them, it ,has not hem ncar fo 
lJnhcaJ~hy as formerly; for no doubt, but its low. Drua" 
cion amidft the noxious vapours of fo large a traa ·of 

marlhcs 
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m~~es .acljQi~illg to it, cannot bu~ rend~r it at molb 
tim~s unhealthy. ,: . . 
. The. feveralking, ~d quceps of this realm,. al)d 
pthcr.· royal perfonages, feem frcqiJendy to have rl!fted 
lJlemfdves at this tOWJI in tbcir: journeying to and &0_ 
parti~larly Mary, wi~q,,; 9f Lewis XII.· king of 
Ji'ra~e, and fift~r of: ~jl'1g Henry V 111. on hC'r return 
from .that ki.ng~~ il:l .1;515- King Henty Vclll.- in 
15~~ •. pa1fed thro~h nqre 'f~LI,l che empemr, whotn he 
Wl\S cqndu~Hpg,: with a n~mel'Ol,ls. t(ain of oobles and 
others,- to Greenwjch. an~ that king lay here onc night 
on his. journey to t~ fi~ge of Bullein, in .15+5. Kin, 
rhilip .and ql;tecn M~y p~ed by this tO,wn in 1557. 
Cl!!~C41 Elizabeth came here in 1573, and lay two 
'lights in the ,town. K.ing Charles H.' qn his rcftwa· 
tion.~ ~ 6~oJ vificcp this ~own. and dined with the 

. mayor ; ~4 laf\ly~th~t. upfonull4tt monarch king 
J ames 11. was unwilljngly brought to this town OIl 

W~dqe@ay, Qec. 12., 1688, endeavouring to c{cape 
in.to Fr~ce. AD a~.beDtic aceoul)C of which traofae .. 
Jion, as given by Capt. Richard Milrlh~ of Faverfham. 
who was:m eye- witncfs ()f the whoJe of it. is .printed 
in Mr. Jacob's. Hil.t9ry 9f favedl~nlt of whicluha 
following is an extraCt: . 

" The D~tion wasalrC!lU1r jll a fermtnt, and every 
one UPOD his g!Jarq to fc;.cure fufpidous perfoos. e(pe-. 
~ial\y. ftr~gers.; at which. time. tbe Faverfham failor. 
9bfef.ving ~ vefia of about' [hir~y '[Oll$ burthen lying al 
S~eJ.qefs,,[o ta~~ inJJ~llaftl refalved.to go. and. boar<l 
bel' i ~ocordil)gJy th~~ wellt .in the: ~Ye9ing, wi~h three 
f",~ks and a~.~~t forty. men, and three file, of muf~ 
quct((lrs, and in the ca~n of it they. fc:ized three per~ 
fons. of quality,. of who~ tJIey knew ollly Sir Edwar~ 
Hales; from the~ ~hc:y took three huodJ:ed guin~.~ 
and two gold medals,· ~Rd brough~ them all three Oft 
{hore beyond . Qr~1 Ql) W cdnefday, Dec. I i, 1-688,. 
a~ut. ~n o'c~~ ~ the; ~o.rnina, w,hue. they. were:. 
I}\~~. py ,a .9>~~I},. aud, ~lJt, t~~Y. g~nFle.n1cn of tile 
.. town 
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town on horfeback, and brought to the Q!i~ents Arms, 
in Il~ve~fham, where Capt. Marfh, feeing the king 
cOI1l'e out of the coach, and knowing his' perfon, told 
theih, to their' no fmall filrpr:ife, that they had taken 
the king prifoner, tlJWn whIch the gentlemen owned 
him for their fovereign j then the king ordered the 
money taken from him to be diftributed among them 
Ihat took him, and wrote a letter to lord Wincht'lfea. 
to come to him, who arrived from Canterbury 'that 
night, at which the king was greatly rejoicej, as ha~ 
ing one with him who knew how to refpea his per~ 
fon, and aw~ the rabble and the faiJors, who had car~ 
ried thtmfelves very brutifh and indecently to him. 
He ddired the gentlemen very much to convey hioi 

.away at night, in the cufl:om-houfe boat, and preffed ie 
upon their confciences; for if the prince of Orange 
fhould take away his life, his blood would be required 
at their hands. But they would by no means admit,of 
this, faying, they muft be accountable for him to the 
prince, and it woutd be a means of laying the nation in 
blood. After which he was carried from thence into 
the mayor's houfe, where he continued, under a firong 
guard of foldiers and failofS f until Saturday morning 
following at ten o'clock. 

et 1'heking haVIng, during that time. fent 10 the 
lords of the council, acquainting them, that the mob 
had poffeffed themfelves of his money and neceffaries. 
and de firing them to fupply him with more upon 
which the earls of FaverOlam, HilIfborough, Middle~ 
ton and Yarmouth, with about one hundred and twenty 
horfe guards, befides fumpter horfes, &c. and coaches 
were fent to him. 'they were ordered; if poffible, to 
perfuadc the king to return to Whitehall, but not to \ 
put any rcfl:raint upon his perfon, if he chofe to go be~ 
yond the fcas. The lords came to Sittingbourn on Fri
day evening, but were met by Sir Ha6l Dixwdl, who. 
commanded the hOAe-guards in town, under the earl 
of Winchclfca, with fome othtr pctfons tlf quality,' 

and 
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and perfuadcd the lords to leave the guards at SiLting-
borne, and they would conduCt his majefly there the, 
'Ben morning, which was done, w;th tnllch order and 
&tiaradion, both to the king and people. The king 
lay thatnight at RocheLler, and went the next day [0 

Whitehall. ' 
, cc Sir Edward Hales, and the reR: of the popilh pri •. 
fonrrs, were I«-pt in the court, h:rU, only Sir Edward: 
was removed to Maidftone gaol, within a few hburs af·' 
ter the king's departUre. -, - -: ; 

c. T here were about ten popifh priefts and others, 
and threeprotl'ftants, who r:emained prilol'lers at Fa· 
verfham, undt'r a thong guard, until Dt'c. 30, when; 
ilme ~re condoaed to the Towtf, other/) to Newgate. 
and fome \Ve,e'rele~fed.h, - . 

Anotbe,r account, of this tranfadiol'l.from an eye
witneJi .1ikewife, which-in- almoft every material thing 
agrees with the above, is prin~d in T-indal's Continu .. 
ation of Rapin." There is another account among -the 
Harit'ian Mss.a 

,THa-JOY5TEa "SHEllY he~e, by which upwards of 
onc bundred families-are principally iupporred, and' 
the whole town g~atly benefitted, ought not to go un-: 
noticed. TheiC oytlers, which OIay well be called the' 
only ftaple 'commrodicy ofthis town, are taken within 
t-he fiJhing.ground6 betonging to the manor of Faver
(ham. and ,are" no doubt, of tht fan'te 'kind, as are all 
t-hofe caught along this coaft. quire from ~eenborollgJi 
to Reeulver, as thofe which. were fo highly etleemed by
the Ramans as, a great dtlicacy"undtr the na,"~ or 
RbllUtpiall, and Britifh oyfiers, by which thty are de": 
kribed by Ju~nal, Pliny, Aufohius, and-other ancient 
lVTiters. 

But as thtfe beds do not affordnati.e oytkrs ftrffi
cientfor the demands made for: them; latge quantitiet 
of fmall ones, £aUed brfJoJ, are ~nnltally laid on therci 

. " • ' 7 
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fho{e5, which are collc&d from diJFerent,parts:o£ the 
fea, ev~n from the lAnd's Endin Cornwall to Scotland· 
and France, in.ord~.t.o.incrcafeandfatcen, and be me
)iora~ec:l of mdr f~t:fs~ by the' conftant flow of the 
frefh ~aten. fmm die Tblt1\es aDd the ~dVlar •. - . 

The Dutch give a preftrence to thefe oyllers of the 
,FaverJham grounds,: bdore allothtrs along this coaft, 
,8n9 have, time out of mind. kept tip aconftaDt ,traBic. 
h~l"e for them, never dealing with any, otilel'S; w.hi1& 
they can purchafe here thofe. fuiQble, for their con ... 
fUnlption, at an equalpr.icc. to thofe of the adjoining 
grouQds, and gencrall)f laying out liIpWl1'dI· of. 30oo1~ 
annually for them. 
, Thefe oyfter-groJlllds, as they are termed •• mID 
have been granted as early as the rvign·of Henry 11. 
by the yearJyrcIJt of 2JS. ~.whiebis till coDtinued 
to be- paid to the clOwn for them •. to the CQinpanF ,of 
free dredgers of this place, which ftiJI fubfifts, a\:fucb,. 
by the n"me of ,. "', Jjbmnm IInd fret J,.tJgennl& 
of tbt btmdrtJ "nd.."or of Fll'lJtr/hlllll, under propn 
rules for their regukuion and good . condu8:, each of 
whQDl, before he is admit.ud, -having ferved fcven yean 
-to a freeman, and be"w at the fame time a muritd: 
man~ The compan, is under the jurifdiaian and p~ 
tetijpn of the lotd of the JDellGr;- as teunl:l of it, m 
he appoillts a fteward, eo hold two COUl'liS, called Ad!1 
~r~.ty-qOurts, or Water-courts, annually., ,w.hen: aB 

-mal;tCI(S relating to tbCir good government are·tranl5 
f~a!=d.,. 
. It ~ay no~ be impr.oper to defcribe hcre the manneD 
in whi<;h oyfters are produced. Oyfters are producxd 
aqcl grow i~ all, fel\S. and fait water; one oyftcr brmp 
forth many thoufands; the young or fpawn of them anr 
in~cd. in numberlefs qUantities" betwe~n May and 
ApgP.ft -ye~ly, in which time none are taken or mar .. 
\c_t~4~ That feafon is .c:all~ their ficknefs, in which: 
they arc not fit to be eaten.· The fpawn, or brood oy
ftea. arc not fubjcd to deftruCtion, as the eggs·and fry 
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br mln)' other forts of Hili are, nor, are they bait or 
food to any other filb, nor are tbey marketed (or con
fumption if taken till of due fize, but laid again in the 
fifheries to grow; and che oyfter fp:\wn is dH1:ributed 
all over feas, rivers, and waters, by the flux and reHux 
of the tide; for when the eggs, or fpac, as the fither
men eaU it, are firft fhed, they rife in a very fmall 
bubble like oil, or glue, and float on the forface of tbe 
waters, and are moved to and fro tiJl by the air, and 
fun, they are broughtto maturity, and the fhell formed, 
and then, by their natural gravity, they fubfidt, and 
always remain at the place where they fall. 

'l'here is a hranchof tbe ordnanceeftablifhed here, partly 
in this pari(h and partly in Ofpringe and Davington~ 
A manufactory of gunpowder has heen eftablithed here 
cverfince the reign of queen Elizabeth, which continued 
in the hands of private owners cill Thomas Pearfe, 
efq. about che year 1760, conveyed thefe premif~s by 
his irufl:ees to Charles, duke of Marlborough, maR:er .. 
generaJ. of [he ordnance, and others, for the'ufe of the 
public; fince which all the fe'Vcral numerous houks, 
buildings. and works belonging to this manufactory, 
bave been rebuilt in the moR: fubR:antial and expenflve 
manner, fo as to render it as complete and extenfive as 
pollible for the purpofe ; the mills being worked feve
rally by the Ofpringe rivulet, and the others by borfes, 
aDd the whole under the direttion of afiorekeeper, 
clerk of the furvey, maR-er fire worker, and otheR J 
the three firR: of whom have handfome houfes for thdr 
conR:ant refidence here. The powder manufactured is 
about one hundred barrels per week, ('ach weighing 
about onc hundred pounds. 
. The miJJs Rnd feveral works and ftort'hou(es, are al
moft adjoining to the weft fide of the town, which has 
mort than once feverely fuffered by the explofions of 
this dangerous commodity. Befides accidents which 
happened formerly. whilft thefe mills were in private 
hallds, two dreadful ooes. have taken place fince j o~ 
, VOl.. VI. A • m 
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-in 1761", wh(ln the fto~-e, in which 'Wttc t\V~.fi_' 
barrels of gunpowder, blew up, and the cxplofion was 
(0 great as to do great damage to the town; but the 
flloft horrid accident happened in '178'., when, the 
corning-mill and dufting-houfe,in which were abo.ut 
7000 pounds weight of powder ,wcre, by fome un
known accidellt,'blowD up, and by the force of tbe 
Cl'ploflOn the buildings were fcattered around in dlc air 
to a confiderable diftalKe, aoo the workmen were 
blown to. atoms. A pillar of filtllllc aDd fmoke was 
caufcd by it, which afccnded a l:tIlnfidcrable height in 
the air before it expaockd; aDd was feea in t)le .iJle of 
l'hanct. The air for near the {pace of a mile rOlDld 
was fo impregnated with fulphut:, ~ almoft: to prevent 
perfous br.eathiDg in'it, but with g~at .difficulty. The 

, noife of it was heard at twcn~ miles diftance, and enD 
at Canterbury, eleven miles off, it gave the fcnfation of 
an earthquake . 

The produce of the adjoining gardens were entirely 
Wown away"and the ground left bare, and fUlTowcd, 
35 if ploughed up afrdh; the boughs ofihe larger 
t;recrs w,re torn off, and tketrunks left bare. and 
korchecl black. All' the furroulidiDg houfes and build .. 
ings were in a great meafuredeftroyed, and in many 
the furniture of them rendered ufeJcfS. ' 
, The ooufes in the weftern part of the toWn, from 
the· direftion of the wind, fuffercd O1oft, for had the 
"ind fet direCtly towards the town, the whole of it 
BlUO: have been inevitably deftroyed. In {hart, the 
fc:ene of ruin and defdlation which prtfented itfelfoD 
6vcry lick,. with the terrors of the inhabitants in gene. 

, ral, and the lamentations of the poor for the lofs of 
their ~lations 'and'friends, and of their little property, 
was beyond any adequate defcription, and perhaps was 
hardly ever before equalled in this kingdom. Five 
years afterwards parliament grallted a fum, of money to 
be paid to the fufFerers, in part of their lofs; and the 
widows.and children of the workmen' who loft: their 

I lives. 
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lives, had their pay continued to them for 1ife ; and 
cn ~a paired for the betterfectlringthefe powder works 
from the like cataftrophe in future; in confequence of 
which the ftoves were removed into the marth, at a 

. confiderable diftance from the town, and fonunatd1 
fo,. for in 1793 an explofion of forty barrels of powdet 
liappenedin one of them, but from the diA:ance o( 
them, and the precautions taken to preveRt ·the d<!l. 
ftructive etTetb of thefe dreadful· fhocks, the dam~ . 
iJid not extend far beyond the building and its conten1'S~ 

-DR. JOHN COLE, one of the chaplains 0( the royal 
ehapd, and warden of All Souls college, by his ind~n
rure, anno 18 Henry VIII. conveyed to the abbot' and 
COnvent' of Favl"dham, lands and tenements in this 
and the neighbOuring parHhes of GooClnefton, . Hern~ 
JriU, and Leyfdown, b for thl tniJowmenl and mlJinu· 
"am:e of a frhool, as has been noticed before, in whiCfl . 
the novices of the abbey fhould be inftrutted in gram
mar j and he directed that the warden and ftllows o( 
that college fhould nominate the fchoolmafter from 
time to time, and that ttie abbot fhould admit him, 
and allow him ten pounds a. year wages, together with 
meat; drink; a gown, a chamber, and four loads of 
fewd. 

J t was not long after this endowment, that the ab~, 
6f Faverfbam was fupprdfed, and -the fchool., as part 
of i~ became involved in the fame ruin; upOn whkh 
the lands abOve-mentioned became~ with the rdt ofiis 
poffeffions, vefted in the c:rown, and though feveralparts 
. of them were· granteCl away at different times, yet the 
chief of them remained in the crowd till the reign of 
queen Elizabeth. 

The inhabitants of the tbwrt,. (oon after the diffolu~ 
tion, had petitioned king Henry VIII. to Fc..endow the 
Jate fchool, but without fuccefs ; but on queen Eliza. 
beth's refting here for. two nights in her 16th year, they 

~ See an account of them in Lewi.'s Hill. Faverlham, P.27-
A a 2 took 
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took that opportunity ftrongly to folicit,the queen, by 
their humble petition, to eret\: and endow A GRAMt.tAR. 

ICHOOL for the good education and inftruction of thdr 
youth, and thofe of the neighbouring parts, according 
to the purpofe and intention of Or. Cole, in his founda
tion of one in the late abbey, and to fettle upon it fuch 
of thofe lands as he had, endowed it with, which were 
ftill remaining in the hands of the crown.; to which 
the queen conrented, and by her charter in her 18th 
year, granted, that the mayor, juraes. and commonaley 
of the town of Faverlham, and their {uccdfors, {bould 
be governors of the revenues of the fchool, to be called 
tbe free grammar [cbool of E!;£obetb, quten of England, 
in Fa'Uerjbam, and that they fhould be a corporation 
for that purpofe, and have a common feal for all mat
ters relating to it; and further, that the warden. or 
fub.warden, and fix fenior fellows of All Souls col
lege, fhould nominl1te .the fchoolmafter, and remove 
him from time to time j and that they, together with 
the mayor, jurats, and commonalt}" lhould make rules 
and ftatutes for the government of it j and upon a va
cancy of mafter, jf one fhould not be appointed by the 
warden, &c. within two months, the archbilhop fhould 
appoint one. According to this grant, orders were 
made and eftablifhed, by Robert Hoveden, warden of 
All Souls, in 1604, by which the fchool is at prefent 
governed. . . 

The lands belonging to it are now let at upwards of 
eighty-two pounds per annum, out of which the mafter 
is paid an annual falary of fixty pounds, and the refidue, 
after repairs and other incidental charges are deducted, ~ 
is rcferved by the governors, and generally paid to 
him once in five years, the whole of the income being 
appropriated to the maner, and the Jupport of the 
fcboo).!! 

• Jacob', Hiftory of Faveribam, p. 53 et feq. 

In 
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In the year 1582, fome years after this grant, the 

fchool-houfe was eretted. on the north fide of the· 
church-yard, by a general benevolence, and an aITetf
ment upon the whole town. There is a library in it, 
firft formed by Mr. Rawleigh, the mafter, and fince 
increafed by the gift of Mr. Mendfield, the mayor, and 
by fuch books as the governors and others ha\le from 
time to time purchafed. In the fchool-room is a whole 
length piflure of the royal foundrefs, placed there by 
the late Edwilrd J acob, efq. F. R. A. the editor of the 
hiliory of this town, Plantre Favc:rfhamienfes, and 
other curious and learned treatifes of antiquitJ and na. 
tural hiliory j and John Smith, efq. of Sturrey, gave 
the walk before it, which is well graveUed, and orn.· 
mcnted with a row Qf trees. 

Jojhua Childrey, D. D. was mafter of this fchool 
about the time of the great rebellion, and was here at . 
th~ reftoration afterwards. He was born at Rochetler, 
and in J 663 became archdeacon of Salilbury, and pre
bendary of that church, being accounted a learned and·· 
religious divine, and a great virtuofo. He was author 
of feveral books, and among others or Britannia Baco
n;ea, or the Natural Rarities of England. He died in. 
1670, at Up way, in Elfc:x, of which he was rettor, and 
was buried in the chalice I of the church there.4 

Francis-Frederic/c Giraud, B. D. is the preJent ma/-
ter of it. . 

Two CHARITY SHOOLS were eftablifhed in 1716, 
(or the cloathing and inftruttin~ of ten poor boys, and 
ten poor girls of this town, which havt" ever fince con .. 
tinued to be fupporced by an annual fubfcription of 
the principal inhabitants, and ~y other different bene
(attions, as may be feen in the lift of the chllrities ~Q 
chis town and parHh. 

A • 3 TB. 
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TH~ CHARITABl.E BEN,EFACTIONstOtbis p81i~arc 
very num~r:ou~, o( wh~ch the followwg is a. lift : 

RUnT B£LLl!aDEN'. a ~onfiderabJe beu(aftor to tbe abbey.' 
gave threellbaIl tene~nCl in Claurcla.)... lor poor widow" to 
be .. ominated by tbe .ic~,. .' 

ROIU!llT, FALl gave by will. anno 2' Hellry VIII. to th!l 
mafttra~d tellows of St. Joh .. •• college.' iD Cambridge,~. mncb 
ot his hr-d. as /boold be of lbe yearly value of 31. lor tbe fiod;ng 
01 one (tholD, tilt re for •• er, wbo /bould be a 8IID', (bn 0/, tbe 
hqadr,ed ~f. PaverJbaqa. (u~b, a, I~t! abbot aad vicar of .l,1~yorJh ... 
ihould appoint. ' , , 

Ma. HENRY J:lATCH, merchant adventorer andjDrat of tbi. 
town, by b,i. wi!1 aallo %S Henry VIU. ane (evera) eftatet h. 
the collotie'! 01 Kent and Safl'u. to tbe mayor. jura .. a.d com .. 
D!~pahy. for ev~r. reqoiriDg tb~rD to obrain licence of 1IIDrt.lli". 
a!ld,to apply the reOlI and proliu to the ofe and maintenance o( 
the hann and crrek, tbe bighway. within a mile of the town, 
and the ornament, of tbe pari/b charch.-Thefe cAatea, wben tHy, 
came Into the. hind •. of tbe corporariqn ill, J S74. 00 die d",~ of 
t4r~ Hal~~" w~~o,~y~ ""1C!.I~ at 661. 13" +d. per aDDam, •. I" t~3: 
tillle tPe:Y all\oun,. to, upward. 01 z sol. yurly renta." 

THqMAs ARDERN~ gent. by hi, will' proved in 1550. give 
(Ome .houfes aDd land. 10 tbe corporatioD. to th. annual ,alae 01; 
401. I ppo;nting a (umPI. tQ be preached every ye." in comlD .... 
mor!ltlo~ of 'he (everal benelatlor. to thi. pllilh, Ind Inr aD CA:-. 
couragement for othen to do tbe fame, the re6doe to be expenac.cl 
in blead,. ro be diftributed to the poor.-Thi,charity produced a 
la ... foit, which {eem. to bav~ beell compromifed witb Mr_ Ar. 
defa's. dl\lgb,u aDd heir. and tbe eftatel were (old; what recom. 
pellce the corpor.,ion ha~.I 40 not find. but tbe donor', iDteDt i, 
fulfilled It the expcDee 01 iJl,e corporalion, to the aDnual v.luc 
pfrl. 65. 8.d. 

THOMAS STREYNSHAU. gent. of Favulham. by bit.will iD. 
IS8,. orderccl hi. eXfcu'or,to,dillribute to tbe: poor people,of;Fa. 
v~rfhalll. tJ¥: firli half year'"rent C?f a farm of .61. per annu,;n. 
in Lildccnnam, Bllckland, an,d Murflon I and he charged all the 
land •• ith a rent tharge of 31. pc, annDlII, to be dHlributed iJi 
wood. coa", or DlDDry. once e';~T' yea, lor nn, to ,the pow. 
lUJ..tv nftrd i~ the corporati(ID, and of rhat anDoal produce. 

WILLIAM SAl:~R"ju,at of F.verfham. b, will in IS9"'lav. 
a ye"rly ieHot 1 Si. ('ut of certain laDds call,d ElIiote, in the 
i/le of Hart)'. 101. of il to be applied to tbe relitf. of, the ,poor ,of 
Faverlham, aDd 51.10 the m~iDteaance of a weekl)' Ictlure, now 
Yelled in the corporaJiD!'., anll of tll',.D.hPlO4lnl. on la aYc-
rage, 0('$1. ' 

• The will i. iD the Prcr\lgW'IC·olli~. CaDterbllry. 
ltoaUT 
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:RoB."'" Alltlll ..... whOlw.a'lDayOl' iD 160'~ 11" • hoDfe iD 
Partridge-lane, ao,,- m«de iDto1two tenell1CJ1t1) for·poor widowa. 
-aacI Nfted in Ihe parilhiOllt<If. . 
. Ih. RO''1&T &ltotfi. maitu of, cite fclloOl here. by will iD 
1604 •• a"l a.houiean,d 8ardal. _lIi.d the Middle.rolr, for. a 
hODfe of corr. abn. ' 

TaoMu MSIfD-PlI1.D, 'Is(: .,h~- died-m hi,· mayor.lty, by 
.• iII in 16'-4. gue to the mayor. JI1fI", IDV comllloDlhy. ~o 
•• rCl., to'plP.ufe a beHfalt, of jjl"CI~ for the ... I)'or'a table J 
101. co the victar; &le. and .110 roool. toward. eretling Ind en
tiowiD, fill.al ...... boufes, fodix poor widow., and appointed hit 
execulor 10 layout 4001. on the building •• and the ,cfid .. iq 
pm:hafiDt lad .. with;'- leG· yea,.·after- hia dcce;.fe, &Dd 10.gi". 
fecaru,. to the corporalin (or Ihe da •. performancl of tbe Clut. 
Tblfr1'lmaln w.re-eretied in due lime; but.i no.eft'ate "11 par
cbafed wKhin me ri .. e appointed. tlieexecucor w.u called upoa 
lQ·fal61 the left.tor',. brquf'ft. WilD upon .dviee o( couccit. the 
.Otlp0l81io .. aGcepled at 4~ol. in lieu of the 6001. tile "hole of il 
INiDI' awoome woer., PNClfiollt.. Shortly a(ter. DO eftate hlvin, 
beea pDrch,fed. the Qloney "as leot upon bond. 10 -dUfereDt per.1. met cbe wIIohl'i. faicfl tobe.e beea by lhlt .acani loft; ne
.. "beld'a, lhe· carporarioa conriautl to pay cbe or.ia.Uy ..,. 
poiDted anality of. ,.1. ta h pool! "idowl. and keeps tile hou •• 
if! rep.ir. tbe eS'pelCe of Rich iulwaYI coriderabi •. ; .'1760 
it ... ounted co Ilpwarda of lOot. . . 

CATHI&IJlB LATCIlFOKD. of ))piagcoa. by wjJJ iD 161H 
I",e S.ol. 10 che corporatioa. Ibe 1ntercftl or it te be applied CCI 
tfJ. Pllctial 0.' 4 poor app.ntice aDIIQ8\J),. _het i. tla. co..,o
ratio •• 

JOHN FOAD. by will iD 1633. gl" co the corporadoa. bi • 
• ou£e behind cbe M,ckIle-row ror ner. co be •• ,Joyed (or all 
.1 ... Jao.fe,. for-three wide ... to iah,aOil aad ·dweU ill for ev.r, 
JlO" "efted i. the parilhioner.. . 

TJlOMAS MVSTA&D~ ci" •• 01 LOldow, It)' wi1l ia 1635. 
Jive cb,ee houllI i. cbiflOWft, che ,.a •• of 'Mm to beezpendc4 
ia bread ror llae poor. &10 be diRribDIId apon ."IIY Sua day or Fri .. 
~.Y 1ft ... morning (ervi,e-, at I •• 64 •• act. tim.. aow .. I.d iD 
abe ce.porati90. lad of lhe an_at product of 41• 191. 

SAIIVU PU1101f, ja1 ... by will i. 1640, &aw'40" pe. 
IDDUID for ever. ,owards tbe weekly leaure. 
, STll'HI. HAYWAAD. J"ftt~ 0' F.",asalll. I"'. follr Ii'wer 
'.agonl. of chie \"alue 01 1201. fel, the .Ie of che comm •• ion
table. 

JOHN C.ITILOCK. !S~ by will tD 165'. gave landa in Ib.~ 
iIIe of HUI),. called FiDde, •• tit. renu 01 whic:h he ortlrred co 
b~ exp'Dcled in putting .oat pOM childrep. ap'p,enlictl, bow veiled 
in tbe corpolltioll. and of lh, Iupal prodpce ., al. cfear. of 
CaZf.. . 

A a 4 EDWA&D 
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KI"fA~D SrILL,IIT, illrat, by will iD 166S~_ ga ... a pi.ce,;o' 
land called AlIeDJ. cootaining {ol1r .cie., at the vp~er eDd of 
Nortb-Iane, iD Bougbtoa Blean, tbe profiu of iCto'be dillribated 
iD brctld, to I. po 'r widow., e¥CrY'SuDdlY. io lhe .. f,.rDooo. It 
• ad •• ach SUDd,y. DOW Yelled iD die corporaUoD,lDd of ,he aD

'Dual \)roduce of al. S" 
W/LLIAII SP'LUT, (OD 01 tit. lall-m'Dtioacd'EdlUfd. by 

.iII in,670' gave two mefl'llla" or teDemeat., "nd Jud, i., 
Boaghton.llrc.t. to the corporatioD. tbe Jurly proin or h to be 
bellowed lowlrd. purriDgout poor appreDlice •• or for tbe relief of 
'poor widow., DOW veiled iD the corporatipD. aDd of tile aDDaal 
prodac. of 41. u. , 
, JOHN TaowTI. jurlt, gav. by will iD 1673. two IBDaitie •• 
to be paid oat of hi. hoafe aad malt-bouC. in Court-ftreet. aow 
veiled iD Rdward N!Jrwood. of Alhford. one ID the "icar of thi. 
chDrcb. for tbe pleaching of I (ermon 00 Good Frida, yearl,,, 
Ibe otber to be dillributed 1040 poor "idow •• or olher poor "copla 
of Faverlham~ wbo fhou'd come .od hear divine {er vice 00 tha' 
day yearly, uolers preveoled by lickn.C, or old ag., DOWOr lb. 
aonual produce of al. ' 

Mult TaowTs. (on of the (aid Joba. by hi. will iD,,679. 
among olb.r b.qurft •• {eltled two anDuitie. of '40" p.r aonv. 
each. payable out of. hi. cft.te. in Faverlb.m Ind Herlle. 0 •• 

of them 10 the miniller oE Flv.rlba •• for bit reading diviDe (er. 
vice. and preaching a (ermOD on SI. Mark', day; ,he other to be, 
.,iR,ibuIed on tbe (11Be day to tb. poor of F.,erlham. tbe pre
mife. are now veOed ia Richard Mill ••• e(q. of Nackingtoa. 
M~. THOIIAI KNOWLIlI. mayor in 1688. gave two alms

hoare •• 8nendowed. for two poor widow •• at lhe cod of TIDDer .. , 
flnel. in tbe "re(enlaticD of tbe heirs of Joh. Knowler. clq. 

Mu. ELIZABlTH THOMAS. by will iD .716,g."eaol.YI.,
b. Ibe inler.ft of it 10 be applied to tb. aCe of the cbarity {chool. 
(or ever. ; 

DQROTHT. LADY C.APIL. &.""tji '--g" if tfI'WAjlI/'J. 
b, will iD 171,. ,ave laod. in Prettoo. in trull. lor dift,ibutiDI 
the anDual income of Ihem to Iwtlv. chlrity Cchooh. of whicb 
thlt iD the town of Faverlhlm to be ODe I lb. dillribution to Ihi. 
{dool. COJlfiftiDg of tbe UtI! p'rt of Ibe reOIl of • farm. called 
Perry.coure. veft~d iD the heirs 0' lady Capel. iI of 1I1~ anDDlI 
prod"~· _ 

THOMAS NAPLBTON. fSQ.:. by.ill in 17'" gave 10 tbe ml,or 
alld commonalty. all hi. lands aod tenementl in Faverlham an. 
Hern.bill. iD truft. 10 {oUDd aD hofp;tal at Tun.n-green. far 
fix poor old lP'p. who Ibould .acb of tbem bin Sl~ yearl, ill 
mODey. and every two years a new COil. This ha. beeD for mlD1 
YU/' increaled to IPI. per annum. th. yearJy &ro(s root bein. 
J 1 51. t~;h .... ;1. . 

. RlC:HAlD 
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aICHAa. In, .. , cilizell anel failmaker of LondoD, by will 
iD 172 I. gavCf eur ot hi. eftales cafed KiDglficld I .. Dd., to the 
miniftrr for preaching a rune.ral (ermon Oil Feb. 11, 20S. 10 lhe 
clerk ," to tbe (elrlOn (or maL:iDg clUD hi. 10mb 205. to che . 
peSor in ,wo.penny Ind Ihree-penn, I.,..,e. 101. and .If. of Ih," 
yearly ann"ilie. of 51 for ever. to three vo.lr &lbermen of Fa
verlham, freemen of Harty Ibore •• who do not take .. Im!; an. 
if either of tbe f.id poor iDen Ihoald have a wif~, who Ib()uld (ur
vive him. tbe (aid anDDity Iboal~ be paid co her during her life; 
tbe lands are no., Yeftecl i. Richard la" Dimfjale. lbe propria
tor. and che mayor (lnd churcbwarden.. . 

MIt. STEPHEN S"I rH, by will in 17'9, glve 2001.10 pur. 
eba(e an annuity of 61. or more. if tbat fam was not (ullicient. to 
be applied, 20 •• to the "icu. for e"er. for reading in Ibe chnrc" 
on tbe.evaaiDg of the day before Chriftmu. and SI. I pirce ID 
t~e clerk. fextol. organ ill, an.f bell.riDgeu, for their fervite. OD 
that day, .ad the re6due of che aanuity to be dlrpofed of after 
the fervice on Ch,iltmal diy, in the .r.ernoon. to poor people. 
elCh perfon to hne 1011e(1 than one Ibill,alft nor more chan t .. o 
fhilJinl" Tbe abo •• fam i. veiled ia tha fUldt. i. tbe name 01 
the viel' IDcI churchwlldeDl, lid it of the annual produce of 
+I. 1 ) •• 

JOHN MUSH, !IQ.: by will in 175" ,aYe 20001. (or th. be
Ilefit of the comoany ot dredl!en. 

MAItY, LADY DONACI" Gow.a. dlughter of Thoma •• Jate 
elrl at Thanel, in 177 I, by detd. feuled 2001. in government 
fccuritiel upoa l.ewi., I,'rd Sonde., lord of the manor of Fa\'~r. 
fham. Ind Mr. Richard Marlb, cilea vicar, aad their fuccelfor. iD 
the mlDor aDd "icarage, in trul. for Ibe beneil of Ihe cbarit, 
{chCloh of Iltil town, the {UID i. now 1291. 191. 11·1. 3 per (cor. 
Blnk confolidated Inauitie.. aow of the aDDllal prllducc of 
61. 171. lod. 

M ... JuaES BUIT, b, hi. will ia '7S3. gn. 601. clae iDterdl: 
of ir to be equllly di.ided iD che {uppo" of cbe cbarity {chooh. 
alld la che poor in bre.d. . 

Bu. DI. 1111 (1I.,.;li,1 before.mentioDed, there hav, been made 
a, lime. fner.l fmall beDeflBioDI iD money, by differeD' pn(on., 
al well toward. tbe charic1 (cbooll. a. the church aDd poor of 
lbi. tiuu, cbe fum. of wltich ~iDI YCfttd i. cbe corporalion, 
were laid OUI ill N. $. S. anDuitie., 10 tbe amount ot 1371. are 
Ilowof the IDDual produce of .. I. ~ •. 6d.r 

Tbe poor conltlndy relieved are about ODe hundred ana tWCDCY
fiYe, c&fullly abouc four h8ndred. 

f T.~n from tbe R.elllrD. of tbe Parilb Office,., IICcordil,lo tbe Aa of 
Parliament, iD 1786, ad frOOl Mr. jacob'l Hiltory of Fanrlham, p. 130 
et feft. 

FAVIIUHAM 
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FAVERSHAM is within the ECC'LESIASTIC""L JURIs

DICTION of the dioctfe of Canterbury, and'deonry of 
Ofpringc ~ , , .. 

Thct church, which ftands c1Gfc to the craft fide of 
. the town, was dedicated to the '!/Jllmption' of our lady of 

Faverjham. It is built in the form of a crofs, ofBints, 
with 'luoins of afhlcrr ftone •. It had, until 1.755, when. 
it was tabn down, a large fquare caftellatcd tower in
the middle of it, and there remains now another' Jow 
tower at the north fide of the weft froor, upon which 
is eretl:ed a frame of timbcr" covered with fhinglcs. So 
long ago as king Henry the VlIth.'s reign, the~ 
·ltems to have been no fteeple to rllis church, for in· 
1'464, Edward Tho~aff'on, of this town" gave fixty 
pounds towards the edifying of a new oot [0 it;' and. 
oflater time, Jamf'S Lawfon, efq. a wealthy' inhabitant' 
of this town, who died in 1794, gave by his will JOooI. 
tor the fame purpofe, with this fum, together withsool.' 
given by the corporation, and the remainder payable; 
by a rate, a fteeple, fcventy-three feet high above the 
tower, wiLh pinnacles at. eacH corner of it, on the plan 
ot St. Dllnftan's in the Eaft, has been eretl:cd, and is' 
now nearly compleated, at the expence of 25001. 

Behind the tower, within the outt:r walls, is a ft1Oog· 
timbered room, formerly caDed the tteJory, in which, 
btfore the reformation, were carefully dcpafired the 
goods and ornaments of IIht church; oftr it was the, 
chamber for the fextons; On the fouth fide of the weft 
front is a room, formerly open to the church, in whi~h 
was taught reading and wr-iting; under it i$ fl neat 
chapel, with ftone a~chcs, fupported by three pillars in.: 
the middle. Over tile fouth porch there is another 
ftone room, the window of which, is grated with ftrong" 
iron bars. . . 

Mr. Henry Hatch, ~hofe extenfive charity to this 
town has. already been mentioncd~ by w~ in 1533, 

• Wills, Prerog81ive-Qllice, Canterbury. 
gave 
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gtlve a rum of money,. at the difcretion of the-Illayar, 
aod hi~ brethren, in making .. new jewel-houfe far this . 
church. 

1ft 1440 thfre were placed. in it fiv~ new bell~t an!!. 
in 1459 a fixth was added; thefe r~mailled till 17"'9~' 
when they wtre taft into a new petal of eight. 

The chw~h feems to have been built in tbe lattu. 
end af the reign of Edward I. or the beginning of thc:. 
reign 0.£ Edwlll'd 11. by a filver penny of one of thofe 
~f!}gSo ~ini found uJ¥ier the balls af onc of the piers, 
which fupparted the mjdd~ tower. ·10: th~ elJft wia-. 
do.~ af ~I\e great coance), were fume time finte rc-. 

-maining two fuiclds af arms, viz. Gulls; tfIJO /ions paJ ..... 
JIIHI-gfll~rtlppt, or fJ.1q,/Jel rf j'll' p';JlJs.~ IIZ1UYf; and AT. 
gell', ~ lio. raltlpant, Jaile. wilb" q,bo,dllrt of tbefo-
rollf4 be~(I"'6to· , 

In tbe year '754, the body of the. c;hurc:b, M well as:· 
the· r.oof of it, on a furvey, bcing deemed in a da~r~us 
ftatt-, a ~:aculty was abtained to pull it down. which. was 
:tccordiogly done, under the plan and dillCctiQn5 o£ 
Mr. George D~nce, o{ London. archiretl, at the ex
pence of 23001. befIdes whkh, ·,,;001. was aft~rwards 
exptnded in an organ, and 1001. mo.a:e in otbu oma
~nts. and ninety pound. in improving the great chan
~el •. which through a&~ w.as become YCIIY uM8htly. 1 

fo that the whole of it is now. made equal to. if Dot 
the JMft eJegaot and fpacious~ af any parith C'hurch in 
this county, and is exteoove and fpaciaus enougb 
to aWar.d convenient room {0J' all the parilhionera 
o( it. . 

When this church was new built, and the body and 
illes DeW paved, the grave-ftoncs,. many of which. were 
ancient, with brafiCs on them, were removed. 6-0111 tlm 
places where they Jay, to. other open and canfpicuous 
parts of it. .Among &he monumeots were thofe fur 
Henry Hatche, merchant adyenturer, 1533; Thoma~ 
M·endfieJd, 16141 johnFagg, efq. 1508, and one far 
Thomas Southoufe, ·efq. J 558, who wrpt~. the Monaf41 

ti~oq .' 
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ticon Favtrfhamienfe. Both monuments and-epitaphs 
are by far too numerous to infert in this place,' they 
may be found at large in Weever's Funeral Monu
ments, in Lewis's Apptndix to his Hiftoryof Faver
fham Abbey, and in Harris's Hiftory of Kent. Be
fides which there- is in the A ppendix to J acob's H if. 
toryof Faverfham, a chronological lift of fuch perfons 
as have been known to have been buried in it. 

This church 'meafures from eaft to weft, including 
the cllancc.-I, 'one hundred and fixty feet, the width of 
the body fixty-·five fet!t; the length of the ~nes £rom 
north to fouth one- hundred and 'twenty-four' fed, and 
their width forty-fix' feet. 

Before therefotmation, befides the high altar in the 
great chancel, the~ were two chapels, one dedicated_ 
to the Holy Trinity, and the other to St. Thomas, and 
there were feveral altars in the iOes and chancels. 

James Dryland, efq. of this parifht fctded an annllal
penfion of 6s. 8d. for fix chaplains to keep his Dbit,
on every vigil of St. J ames-the Apoftle, in this church.-

King WiJliam the Conqueror. in his 5th year, anno' 
1070, gave this church to the abbot and convent of Se. 
Auguftine, and therenths of all the produCts ariung 
from that manor, and of all its appurtenances of -the 
land, wood, mcadow~, and waters, exceptmg the tenths 
of honey, and rent paid in money.b 

. Sometime after which, in I 168, the convenrual 
church of St •. Auguftine wal, the greateft part of it, 
burnt; on which account the pope confirmed· and ap
propriated this church, with the chapel of St. J ames of 
Sheldwich annexrd, to the reparation of it. 

Notwithftanding this king Henry the lId. afterwards 
claimed the prefentation to this church in his own tight,. 

~ See the confirm.dolll of le by the {everal killg., .rcbbi
~ops IIId popes, in Dece .... Script. Chron. W. Tboro, col. 
'788, 1796, 1838.184°. U23' SU al(o col. 188" 1960,2002, 
2013.2018,2039,2146, ancl2199. TaD. MOD. p.-aoS. Fug. 
liprot. p •• 3' c~ iof,a. 
I _ as 
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as did king John in his 3d year.1 .This brought 011 

much altercation, threatnings, and prohibitions, on the 
king's part, and in the cOllrr~ of them there happened 
many blows, and fame bloodlhed, a5.: has been men
tioned before, and it caurc:d fc:vera) appeals" and bulls
of the pope, on the monks part, which continU(d rill 
at length the king, by the-archbifhop's advice, who was 
now become mediator for them, ftems to have relaxed 
(rom that firmnefs and refolution he had hitherto fup
pOJ'ted his claim with, and having admitted them to his 
prefence, he at their humble intreaties reftored all their 
polfeffions, and in recompence of the 101r-s the mo· 
naftc:ry had fultained through his means, he confirmed 
to them the charters of his predeceffi>rs, as well of tbis 
church as of their fevera! rights and liberties. 

At the time that king John had. this contention with 
the abbot and convC'nt, the archdeacon of Canterbury 
claimed the cull:ody of this church, as being vacant, and 
the profits of it for the time: it was fa; as fuch he, on 
the above-mentioned vacancy, took poffeffion of it, 
and the monks entered their protefi: againfi: it, and ap"
pealed to the pope, who referred this difpute to dele
gates, but by the mediation of mutual friends, and at 
the king's requdl to the archbilhop, thn he would not 
difiurb the abbot and convent ,in any 1ha~, in regard 

. to this church, he, through rf'fpeCl: to the king, ratified 
it to them, to be pofi"dled by them, as above-men
tioned, for ever, and in the next rC'ign of Henry Ill. 
ann9 1238, a compo(ition was entered into between 
arch bifhops Edmund and Roger, abbot of St. Augur
tine's, for the-accommodating of all difputes concerning 
their refpecrive privileges and jurifcfictions. . 

In the m'xc reign of king Edward. I. a vicarage was 
endowed in this church by archbifhop John Peckham. 
who by his inftrument, in 1305, decreed, with tbe 

1 Dec:em. Script. col. ,81S_ 1835. 1843. iog!. 

confent 
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conftiltof the abbot and convent cA St. Auguftine, pa
trons of it, that th~ then vicar Robert de Hoynton, 
and his fuccelfors. vicars· in this church, fhould have 
the ufual houfci of the vicarage adjoining tc) the chlirch
yard, wilh its· appurtenances, to hold freely andex'
tmpt· from all rent and fecular "{ervice~ and that ther 
fhOtJid take, in the name of their vicarage, . all manner 
of oblations in the church of Faverlham, and in all 
places whatfoever fituated within the bounds, limits, or 
tithings of it, made or to be made upt}n any account 
whatfoever. and all manner of oblations, of whatever 
fMt, made in the fir{l: matS of the thirteen houlholders, 
inhabiting certain tenementS in the hamlet of Sehel<· 
wyeh, eicherwhilft they were living or on their deaths~ 
of whatev.er fort they lhould be· made, in the chapel of 
that hamlet annexed to this church, and made within 
the tithing of that parifh; the names of which tene
tnenrs werr therein fpecificaJly namtd. 
. -And that they fhould take in tht name of their vi
carage, an tithes of hay, wool, lambs, pigs,.eax; hemp; 
apples, pears, pulfe, cheefl:, milkmeats,ouck$, pidgtons, . 
merchandizes, eggs, and of all mills then fituated, or 
which might afterwards be, within the parifh, and alfo 
of beans and other feeds planted in <Jrchards and gar
dens, or of fuch fown or increafing ~Ifewhere ; and alfd 
that they fhould have in the name of their vicarage, 
from the maller of the Maifon Dieu for the time being. 
five fuillings for the finall tithes arifing from the clofe 
and orchard of that houfe, f!tuated within this parifh, 
according to an agreement between the vicar of it and 
thc:maib:r, but that the vicar and his fucc~ffors fhould 
undergo, at his and their own espences and charge, the 
olKJrthen of ferving by themfelves, or two fit priefts in 
the divine fervices of this church; ·the burthen alfo of 
miniftering bread and wine.·two was procemonab, and 
other candles, which fuould b1 neceffary for the cele
brating..t'divine rights there; Arid alfo the finding of 

: :.: 4_'_ . ru{bes, 
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Nihes, to {hew' the church ",vinh in fummer, and the . 
payment of tithes and other ·.impofitions, which might 
.be laid on the dwrcb of England, at any time. or by 
anyone, or which ihodld be incumbent on the church 

, of Favrriliam itfelf, for the taxation of ten pounds, bYe 
that the burthens of repairing and a:~nding the chan
cel, both within and . w~[hCllQt,. and the finding and re
pairing of books, veftmellts, and 'omamepts GC the 
church, which ought, either by right or cuftom, [0 be 
round or repaired by [he rcctcw.s of churches, and ftraw 
1!0 ftrew the church with in winter time, and all other 
burthens, ordinary and extraordinary. incumbent on the 
church, not affigned above to the v.icars of it; the reli
gious fhoutd for'ever.undetgo and acknowledge, &e.1e 

The abbot and con "lent of St. Auguftine, as appro
priators, were entided to the tithes of a field on the 
north fide of till: church., which. as th~y had no way of 
carrying them off, but through the .grounds of the ab
bey of Fil\l'erfham, were of little or no profit to them:. 
this bred continual difputes betwt"en them, till at la ft, 
in the year 12.93, an agreement, by the mediation of 
their mutual friends, was t"lltered into, by which ,the 
abbot and convent of Faverfham, granted licence to 
the abbot of St. AuguftinC', and his fer\l'ants, to carry 
out, in the time of autumn, without any hindrance or 
impedimt"nt, the tithes of that field, through the glUe 
of uhe abbot and conl'ent ofFavetfham, which was on 
the north part of the fie Id, until they fhould provide 
another fit and competent. way for .that purpofe i nor 
1hould the abbot and convent of St. Augufiine claim 
any right or property of going or returning through. the 
faid gate or· way, whtrunothcr was provided for them, 

. but only free ingrefs aDd egrefs in. the time of autumn, 
for the purpofe abol'e·mentioned~ as was therein cx-
prdfed. . 

k Decem. Script. col. 1°91. Cotton Library in the Britilh 
Mu(ellm. muked Faullina A. l. • . 

It 
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It appears by a difput~, which was litigated anno 

1297, being the 26th of king Edward I. that tRe 
church of Sheldwich was then efteemed a.s a chap~l, 
annexed and belonging to this church, and it continued 
fo in the 11ft year of Richard II. 

The abbot and convent of St. Auguftine having ob
tained from time to time many grants and extenfive 
privileges from the fee of Rome, among which was an 
exemption from all archiepifcopal authority, about the 
ytar 1295, orda.ined an inftitution of feveral new dean
ries, and apportioned the feveral churches bdonging to 
[heir monaftery to each of them, according to their 
vicinity; one of thefe was the deanry of Lenham, in 
which this church of Faverlham was, among others, 
included. This proceeding raifed greatcontefts be
tween the archbithops and abbots of St. Auguftine, 
('ach appealing in his turn to the pope, who referred 
the f~ttling of it to the abbot of Weftminfter. and 
others, who ftripped the abbot of thefe exemptions, 
and he was declared by the pope's bull, to be lubjeCl: 
to the archbithop'sjurifdiCl:ion in all matter whatfoever, 
in like manner as before, which entirely diffolved the 
new-deanries. and that of Lenham among them.1 

In the year '307, there was an agreement entered 
into between the abbots of St~ Auguftine and Faver
fham,--concerning certain tithes and cuftoms in this pa
nth and e1fewhere, by which it was agreed, that the 
former Ihould r('ceive out of the manor of the latter, 
with its appurtenances in Faver1ham, fix mares -of an
nual rent, and the benefit of two cows feeding with 
their cows at Faverlham, in manner as was therein 
upreffed, and of feven heifers f~eding with their's at 
the: BIean, in like manner, and of fix hogs, at the time 
of pannage, with their's in pannage yearly, and that 
they Ihould receive feven ~arri3ge loads of brulh fag
gots, each load drawn by two horfes, in their wood of 

~ Decem. Script. col. 1976 tl (eq. 
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Blean yearly; all which, they acknowledge, the abbot 
·and convent of St. Auguftine had continually taken 
by the charter of WiUiam the Conqueror, which hav
ing in(peCled, they t~reby ratified and confirmed. 
And they fllrther releafed all right and claim, which 
they then~ or at any time afterwards might have, in 
the advowfon of the parHh church of Favc:rfham, with 
its appurtenances, canonically appropriated to the reli
gious of St. Auguftine, who releafed and quit-claimed 
-to the abbot and convent of Faverfham, all the right 
end title which they then had, in the tithes arifing from 
Melefeld and Suthfeld, and certain fields but newly af
farted at LamberiOondc, viz. Eaftrett:, Wc:ftretc, Mu
chefekl, and le Coumbe, whenever. and as long as 
thofe lands fhould be cultivated in their own hands j 

raving neverthelefs, aoo. referved to themfelves the 
tithes arifing from one acre and an half in Melfeld, 
and one acre in Suthfeld, which thofe of Faverfham . 
had purchafed, and of the lands lately tilled~ affarted 

. and to be aff.ned, purchafed already and thofe in fu
ture to be purcha(ed, (0 that their privileges, if any 
fuch they had at· that time, fhould not be diminilhcd 
in any thing. 

It appears that the fcite of the \ricarage was given to 
the church by queen Maud, after the death of onc 
Helmide, a nun, by the defcription of an acre of land. 
for the building of an houfe in a1m~J clofe to the. ce
metery, between the church of St. Mary, and the cha-
pel of St. Giegory.- . 

The abbots of St. Auguftine were frequently cited 
by the feveral arC:hbifhops at their primary vifitations, 
to fhew. clufe why they were noe prcfcnt, to perform 
their obedience there, on account of the churches ap
propriated to their monafttry; upon which the abbots 
produced the feveral bulls, charters, and inftrumcnts, 
which exempted them froin it, with which the archbi~ 

-
• Regift. MOD. Sd ADg. Cart. US. A30. 460. 
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filop being fatisfied, granttd'to them 'letters of ex
emption from fuch appearance." 

Upon a (urvey of the poffeffions of St. Aoguftine's 
. monaftery, about this time, there appeared to belong 
to this church, thirty-three acres of glebe land, 'and 

. that thirty-eight acres belonging 'to the abbey:ofFa
verlham paid tithes to that abbot and convent. 

In the 8th year of Richard 11. this church was va
lued at 361. 13s. 4d. yearly income. 

The church and vicarage of!Faverfham, after this 
Jthe chapel of St. James of'Sbeldwich being fepara~ 
,from it, and having ,before this become an independent 
-parifh church) ·rtmained in the fame'flare, and,parcel 
of the poffeffibn's of the monaftery of St. A~M, 

. 'tUI the :final dinbluti~n ·ont ,in the 30th year ofki~ 
'l4'enry VII~. whtn it ~as, with.Uits'revenues, lur..ed-
dered into ~e king's ~ands. • ' • 

After which the ki~g, by hiS' d<1tlftlon·charter, fet-
I tl~d both die church appropriate of Faver1ham, atld the 
advowfon of the vic~rageJ among other premiks, on 

. his new-founded dean'and ·t!nJpt~r of Canterbury, witb 
'whom the inheritance of the parfonage ftillrtmllins, 
the preCent leffee of it being Mr. John Bax, of Londolll, 

: bot tlTe 'advowfon of the vicarage the dean lIDd chapter 
retain in their own 'hands, 'and are the pteftnt pa:roJ\s 
~~ , 

King Henry VIII. in his'36th year, granted to An
thony St; Leger, "among other premifes, a barn willh 
its appurtenances, formerly belonging to' the recrory.f 
Faverlham, and all choCe tithes arifing from and within 
the borough of Rode, to hold in Cllpite by knight's' fer
vice. 'In 1646 the lady Darel. was lefi"ee of this par
fonage, at the yearly. rent of 32.1. 6s. 8d. and fifty 
pounds fine every feventh year • 

• D BYlrchbifhopReynotd. in 1313. Decem. Script. coLlo.~. 
Archbifhop Mephlm, anno 4- Bdwlrd III. Ibid. col. 2039. 
Arcbbi~op Aruodcl, aDDO 1397. Ibid. c:ol.1uz9_ 
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The vicarage of Faverlham' is valued in the king's 

books at 381 •• 8s. 3d. an~ the yC'ady tenths at 21. 13S. 9d; 
~n 1.578 the communicants here ~ere ~ig~t ,h~ndred 
~nd forty fi ve • , ' ' 
" A~. the archbHhop's vilitation, anna 1630, it was re~ 
~rned, th~t there was a vicarage:houfe, ~nd about forty 
fods of land about it, and an acre of pailure·ground; • 

In 1640 it was valued at one hundred pounds per 
~~rium, and in 1732, including the offerings at Eafter, 
at the like f\ltn. Communicants fifteen hundred. ' 
-! ',. . 

CHURCH Of FAYERSH41tf., 
PATRONS, 

'Pr ~ ,"!_m jlrejmleJ. 
~ (I"~ CIzfljlter '!! ClIiuer6Juy •• 

fI And .icar of l'lcebllrft. He had 
been cbaplain to artbbilhop Abbot, 
811d had tbe cbaraaer of bei.g an ex· 
cellent man. See Walker'd SIIII'. of 

VICA.RS. 

Wi//iam Mf!fter, A. M. Allg. 
30, 1605. rdigned 1606.0 ' 'tIm Philips, A. M~ iDftitated 
April '19, 1606, obt. 1640. 

T'-uu &1, S. T.,B; Dec. 8, 
164'3, obe. 1642. • 

:J:oh" Jeoffray. S. T. P. indufled 
Jl ebrllary 27, .6~. fequ~" • 
• 643. 

N4I/zaniel Wilmot,ejeaed 1662. 
Frands Wrwral. A. M. Dec. I~ , 

1662, refigDed I66S. 
Glks Hinton, S. T. P. March ,. 

166S, rcfigDed •••• 
,It/fm, Ga,!,~ne, A. M. obt. 

171S·' , 
SIzaJraclz Cooke, A. M. July u, 

111 S. ob't. 17S40 
Htllry ArcMr, S. T. P. April 2, 

17:&4. obe. Feb. 16, 114-+' 
R;c!tarJ .'M'a,fII, A. B. Jaly 14. 

1744,obt. Aug. 3,,1778.: 
(l'illiam Cluzfj. A; M. ioduae4 

Dec. lZ~ 17,78,refig. 1180.~ 
RiclzarJ Ha/ke. A. M. June 17, 

1786, ',be' pre(ent yicat. ' 

p And .iclr of Prefton • 
.. He refigoed tbi, vicarage CID ~ill' 

prefentcd to tlia' of StU'rry.· , 

. Cle'1Y.~,pt. ii. p. s8a. 
JI b' ~ DAVINGTON. 
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D A V I N G TON. 

THE next parifh weftward is Davington, which i. 
fituated moftly on the fummit of the hj)), juft above 
the town of Faverfham, on the oppofite fide of the 
Ofpringe rivulet. The church and priory ftand on the 
brow of the hiJJ, on the fouth.eaft verge of it, and at a 
fmall diftance from them the little yillage of Daving
ton, and !he haH oppofite to it, all which are confpi
cuous obJefls from the London road and the neigh
bouringcountry. It is even in this higher part, where 
it is not an unpleafant fituation, exceedingly unhe41thy, 
in which part of it the land is moftly pafture, lower to
wards Ore the arable land is very good. To the weft
ward this parifh ftretches up the hill to Bizing wood, 
moftly a poor foil, part of which, oppofite to J udde· 
'houfe, is within the bounds of it. It has much fwampy 
wet land towards the north and caft, where it is bounded 
by the Ofpringe rivulet, Ore, and Faverfham crteks • 
. At the north-weft: boundary of this parifh an: 0" 

mills, fo caUed from their contiguity to that parifh. 
"rhey formerly belonged to the priory here, and cf • 
.c'hcatedwitb it to the crown, in the 27th year of king 
Henry VHf. aner which, in the 35th year Ont, the, 
were granted, by the defcription of a water mill, called 
Ore Mill, aadlikewife twenty acrtS of land, being'then 
rented at 41. per annum, to Sir T. Cheney, whofe fon 
Henry, afterwards lord Cheney, fucceeded to them. 
The corn 'mill aDd land have been for fome ~nera
tions the property of a family of the name of CoJegate, 
and are now the Joint property of the. t~ree fons of the 
late Wm. Colegate, VIZ. Robert, W dham, and John, 
and one daughter Mary-Ann, who married Mr. Wm. 
JJriftow, an alderman of Canterbury. Another portion 
.of~ is the property of the heirs of Mr. Steph. Gil· 
tow, et Cookfditch. On thefe eftates manf mills and 
.buUdinas .have been ertCted for the manufaCturing oC 
pnpowdor .. by Miles Peter Andrews and Frtd. Pigou .. 
~rqrs. the p.r~~Jlt Idfees of them, confiderable qU~!l' 

tlDel 
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tilies being made here for the ufe of the Eaft-India 
company. ' , 

On the brow of the hiD, near the eallern bounds of 
this parifh, next to Faverfham. there were difcovered 
Come few years ago, in digging the foundations for 
fome offices belonging to the royal powder-mills, fe- . 
.veral of which arc fiiuated within it, more than twenty 
.Roman urns and other vetreIs, of various fizes and'l1if .. 
{erent coloured earths, and in the environs orthis. fpot, 
f~vcral fingie urns have ~en likewifc: dug up, as wdl 
as fome coins of the Roman emperors, from Vefpafian 
down to Gratian. which ml'kes it probable, that this 
place was once a Roman burial ground, of which more 
will be faid. under the defcription of the adjoining pa-
rith of Ofpringe. . 

Ma.. J ACOB, in his Plantlf FlI'fJtrjha",;en/ts, has enu
merated a num~r of fcarce plants. which he o~ferved 
in this parifh, to which. the Jift being by far too long 
to infeft here. the reader is referred. 

TBI PARA~OUNT MANOa. Dj FfNer/ham claims ju
rifdiaion over t~is parilb, /lIwtlintJle to which is TBI . 
~ANOR OF DAVINOTON, which, in the reignof~ing . 
:Sttphen, was in the poffeffion of Fulk de N ewnbam. .... 
who in the 19th year of that reign. anno 1 153, fOlWdcd . 
.on.the {cite of it A pa.IOa.y for nuns of the Benedic .. 
.tine order, which was dedicated to St. Mary Magda
len, and he at the fame time gave to them this manor, 
~ong other lands, for their fupport and maintenance. r 

King Henry 11. took this foundation urider his pa
,tron~ .. from which h.e has been efteemed as ~he fo~
der .of it by Come. Klng Henry IIL on Apnl 2~, ID 
his 39th year, confirmed to thefe nuns all their potref .. 
fions, with fundry libertie$ and .privikges, which char~ 
.ler was pleaded by their aqorney ~Richard·de Roylaund. 
iD their behalf anno 7 Edward I. at which time, as ap
p~ars by the Jrdger-book of ~h~ priory, John de Da .. 

r Ltwit' .. Hil. Favcrfhalll. p. '/'/. (.eclger or D.lYillgtOD prior,. 
. B b S vington 
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vington po'ffeJfed lands in this parifh in toe reign at 
Henry Ill. and was a benefactor to the priory. 

Their original number of nuns was 26, but in the 
,reign of Edward 111. from the fcaminers of their re
venues, they were reduced to fourteen. 1'0 'tne 17th 
year of the above reign, the priorefs and nuns pre
fented a petition to the king, reprefenting, that from. 

"their great poverty they were unable to fatisfy the 
king's public aids, withollt depriving themfdv"es of 
their necdfary fubfiftence; upon which the king di
reaed his writ to John' de VieUlon, then fheriff, to 
make enquiry into the truth of it,· who returned, that 
notwithfianding their reduced number. they had not"a 
competent means of fubfiftence,' nor could they live 
upon the revenue of the convent, but had the charity 
of their friends to fupply them. From which repre
fentation, moft probably, their petition had the defired 
effeCt; however that bc, they, from their extreme pO
verty, afterwards acquired the name of the poor nuns 'of 
Davington. " "" " 

J'o the above-mentioned petition they ann'exetl! a 
fchedulc: of their poffeffions, which, fo tar as a muti
lated papcr contams, the reft being torn off, amounts 
to no more thanul. 13S. which was nearly the \thole 
amount of their inaiine, as appears by" a'valuation'ta
ken in the 8th year of the next reign 'Of Richard JI. 
anno 1"384, when their fpiritualitics, viz. tfie churt?ks " 
of Hercheghe, Nyewngham, and Davyngton, were 
efiimated at twelve pounds per 'annum, the cburch of 
Burdefdd at 535. 4d. and their temporalities at 
141. 6s. 8d. the whole being but 281. 19s. 9d. yearly 
revenue. 

About the year 1326, archbiJhop WaIter Reynolds 
prefcrihed certain roles and ordinances for the better 
govtrnmrnt of the nuns of this priory, which being in 
the French tongue for their better underftanding, has 

• Rog. Dodfworth MSS. )056. yol. c:xv, d. IlnpIis tlelmisel 
jloJdf. Prior{/[. etmon. tie DtJ'!!"#.,,, auo 17 Edwardill. f. 158• 

made 
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made it fuppofe4 by fome that they were French women. 
As the necetfaries of life increaled in value, their 
poverty became more diilreffing; their IittJe income» 
fo far from bc;i,ng fu6icient to maintain the ori~inal 
number of nUn~ prefcribed at the foundation ot tlie 
priory, became af~erw3,(ds unequal to the 1upport even 
of [h,e fourteen. to which they were reduced in king 
Edward 111.'5 reign. and it appears that they after
\\!Uds co,nt,in~d diminifhing in number, tiJI at laft, 
iu tl,1e reign of Hew:y VIII. this priory was become 
~ite deferted, fo that it efcheated to the crown, tan-
9'!'1'11- ~~(1fI1l profatlum e~ di/JollllUm, in the 27 th year of 
I~ ~t bc;ing then foull~, b~fore the ell"heator of the 
~nty, tbat there were ~either priorefs nor nuns left 
iljl it, ~ ~form the fervice of th~ foundation. 

1 be priQry, with all its pofi~ffiQns, coming thus 
iotp.' the hands of the crown, remained there till the . . . .,' " 
l.5.tb year of the above reign, when the king ~ranted 
tbe fcite and pi-feint): of i~, and all houfes, bUildings, 
gardens, i1-nd orchatd~; t~e manor of Fifhborne, and 
qivers prcmifes in FiOlOQrne, FaverOlam, and other 
pJLrilhc$ mentioned in the grant, all lately belonging 
to it., with all their appurtenances, liberties, and privi-" 
leges, to Sir Thomas Cheney, who was then tenclnt of 
the whole of them under the crown, at the yearly rent 
of twenty pounos, to hold in eapite by knight'S fer
vice. He died in the Ill: year of queen Elizabeth. 
leaving a fan Henry, ~fterwards knighted, and created 
Lord Cheney of Tuddington, who had pofieffion 
gI¥ted of them in the 3d year of th3t reign, and in 
the 8th year of it ali~nated the manor or -capital mef
fuage of Da\Oington, and the Icite of tbe priory, with 
all buildings, lands, &c. belonging to it, in Daving.: 
t!lnJ and [undry other premifes, with thei," appurte
n~ces, and all liberties, privileges, and immunities 
belonging to them, parcel of the poffeffions of it, [\l 

John Bradbourn, defcended trom thofe of Derby
ihire, who two years afterwards fold the~ to Ave:ry, 
Giles, and his fon Francis paffed them away by fale, 
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in the 20th year of that reign, to Mr. John Edwards, 
who refided hele, and dying in 1631, was buried in 
this church. He left an only daugbter Anne, by 
whom tbey went in marriage to Mr. John Bode, gent. 
of Rochford, ill EJfex, defcended of a (artlily which 
had poffeffed good eftates in that county for fe,eral 
generations, and Qf which the Bodes of this county 
were tbe eldei\. branch ; the youngeft branch being 
fettled at Rayley, where their defcendants continued 
for feveral'generations. They bore for their arms, Sa
bIt, 11.00 ehevronels between three ejeallops, argent. tHis 
grandfon John Bode, efq. refided here, and died about 
the time of the reftoration of Charles 1I. h~aving his 
widow, Margaret Bode, (who was his third wife) {ur.,. 
viving, who became poffeffed 'of them, and hHd a" 
court baron here in 1662.. After which his daughter 
and heir MarYt by his firft wife, daughter of Sir Ed· 
ward Boys, of Fredville, became entitled to them, and 
died. poffelfed of them about the year ,1700, on which 
they came to t~e ~ev. Mr. John Sherwin, red:or of 

", Luddenham, who died in 17 J 3, and was' buried in 
Davington church. He gave them by will to his ne
phew, Mr. \Villiam Sherwin, of Deptford, who died 
in 1725, whore grandfon William Sberwin, gent. "of 
Deprford, dying in 17t$6~ this eftate came to his aunt 
Margaret Wood. of Greenwich, widow, who gave it 
by will to Henry-Jeremiah Leufon Sayer, efq. of Lin
coln's-inn, and he in 1790 fold it to Thomas Bennet, 
efq. of Faverlham, who is at this time entitled to the 
manor and fcite of this priory, with the other lands 
and prC:~Jres in this parilh, as above-mentioned. 
There is a copr~ baron ftill held for this manor. 

By tb~ liberti~:; ~ranted as before-mentioned by 
Henry Ill. to this priory, of beiJlg quit f1:om fuit af 
all county and h\.lQqred cPQ~~s, the proprleton have 

t yiftn. co. Kent. 1619. p~djcree BpcI., Sec Moraa,', EKe •• 
YO!.I. p •• 80, 3+7. " 

ever 
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ever Gnce claimed an exemption from rerving the of
fice Dj tonjlQble, if chofen at the leet or hundred court •. 

The priory joined to the fouth fide of the church; 
great part of it is yet remaining, and is made ufe oC 
as a farm-houfe. The weft front is almoft entire j the 
hall or refeCl:ory, (in which there is the frame of the 
organ, and a gallery at one end) and a part of the cloy .. 
fter, neatly ceiled with chefnut wood,· ftill remain. 
Several other buildings belonging to it were much 
fhattered, by the bJowing up of tbe ftove of the pow
der-milIs, fome years ago, and were taken down; but 
there are mins of them ftill to be feen round about it • 

. Th~walls furrounding the court,orchard,and church
yard, built of flints and rag-ftone, are partly entire, 
though in a very decaying fiite. The whole building 
was again much fhattered, and fome parts of it torn 
to pieces, 1n a furprifing manner, by the terrible ex-
plofionoftbe powder-works in 1781. -

DAVINGTON-HALL, or tfIIIrt, was once likewife 
accounted a manor, the ruins of the manfion of which 
y.et remain, at a fmall diftance fouth-weftward from 
the church. In the reign of Edward Ill. this feat was 
pall[ of the poffeflions of the Strabolgies, earls of 
Atbel, and owners of the honor and caille of Chil .. 

'bam,:&De of whom was probably the builder of it, 
by t-heir coat of arms, which remained fixed up in 
theftQne-work of the great hall, when this feat was 
pulled do~. . 

David de Strabolgie, the laft earl of Athol of this 
name, diedpoffdfed of it in t~e 49th year of king 
Edward 111. &DnO 1374, leavia:ag by his wife Elizabeth, 
daughter of Henry, lord Ferrers, two daughters his 

, coheirs, of whom Elizabeth, the eldeft, became the 
. wife of Sir Thomas Percy, a -younger fon of Henry, 
lord Percy, and Phil~pa of Jobn HaHham, of Hal
fham, in Sutfex; tbe ~tter of whom became entitled 
to this .~fUte, as pa~ of his wife's inheritance. She 
eu,vjved him, and died pofi"effed of it in the 19th year 

, of 
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of Richard 11 after which it 't length defcended to 
her grandfon Sir Hugh HaHham, and he,. in the be
ginning of the reign Qf Henry VI. pafi"ed it awaY'by 
tale to Mr. James Dryland, whofe daughter and foIe 
heir Conftance carried it in marriage. £jrll: to SirTbo
roas Walfingham, of Scadbury, in Chefilhurft; and 
fecondly to John Green, efq .. and dying in the 16th 
year of that reign, was fucceeded in it by her fon by 
her £jrft bufband, Sir James Walftngbam, who kept , 
his Ihrievalty at this feat of Davington·hall, in the 
12th year of Henry VII. u 

His fon Sir Edmund Walfimgham, of Scadbury, in 
the beginning of the next reign. patred it away by laJe 
to Ralph Symonds, who purchafed afterwards of Ri
~hard Dryland. of Cookfditch, land in l.be manor of~ 
Fi(hbollrne, in this pariili, a manor, wh~b fo early as 

. king Henry the IId.'s reign, was held by 'owners of~ 
. tbe lame name, and afterwardspa1fed· into that o~ 

Dryland, but who are now owners of it, or where it is 
fituated, is wholly unknown. Ralpb Symonds above-· 
~entioned, died poffirlfed ot Davington-hall, anno 33 
Henry VHf. whofe widow afterwards po«e1fed it ;w, 
his heirs, in the beginning of queen Eliz!lbeth's Jeign .. 
alienated it to Coppinger, whofe fon having, about 
the beginning of king James 1.'5 reign, mongaged it 
to Freeman, they both joined in the conveyance of it 
to Mr. John ~lillcs, of Norton, who was the fon of 

~ Richard MilIes, of Hothfield, and bore for his arms, 
Emine, a fer de mo/illt, foil/e, on a cliu, aZIU"I, " pair 
tf wings (Oftjoitl6d, or. He .afJC!rwards refided here. 
His only daughter Anne9 in 16z7, malT)'illg with 
John Milles, efq. of Hamplbire,J fon of Sir John 
MiIles, (an early marriage, the being only. twelve years 
of age, and lie only twenty) entitled him to this 

. " See Chefilhorll. vo). ii. of ,his hillory. p. 1. 
" Thi ... ppeau by a fUt,) of tbe late pri9f)'. 11100 35 ~ipg 

Hellr), VUl. 
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eR:ate, who wa head cuftohlerof Sandwich, keeper of 
R ochefter caftlc. and had been efquire of the body to 
khig James I. He was of Davington-hall, and was 
fucceeded by his fon of the fame name~ pUlled down this 
antient manfion, and at the fame time fitted up a part 
of the outhoufes adjoining to it, as. a fufficient dwel. 
ling for the farmer, or occupier of it,which remains 
at this timet, and afterwards paIred it away by {ale to 
Thomas. TwilClen, elq. of Bradboume-, in Eaft Mal .. 
ling, fergc:ant-at-law, afterWards one of the judges of 
"the king's bench, and created a baronet in 1666, and 
in his de1cendants this eftate of Davington-hall con .. 
linued to ~ir Roger Twifden, bart. who died in Oc .. 
tt)ber, 1779, leaving his lady Rebecca, the daughter 
of Ifaac Wildalb, efq. of Chatham, by Rebetca Ti .. 
hurft his wife, big with child, which proved to be a 
daughter, born on Jan. 4, next year. He was fue .. 
ct:tded at Bradbourne, and the principal part of his 
eA:~tcs, by his next furviving brother, now Sir John 
PapillonTwifden, bart. but this eftate of Daviag[on-

. hall, with ether premifes in this rteigh.lxmr.h()Od, was 
(~ttled by Sir Roger on his lady Rebecca, aud the is at 
this time entitled to the pofi"effioD -of it. 

There are no pllrotbioJ tharilies. The number of 
poor conftanrly relieved are about fe\"en, caft, .. lIy 25. 

DAVIKGTON is within the ECCLESIASTICAL JU
RISDICTION of the dirxqe of Canterbury, and dean,., 
of Ofpringe. . 

The church, which is dedicated to St. Mary ~fag. 
dalen, is a fmall building of two illes. The. weft door 
of it is an elegant circular arch of fione, enriched with 
pillars on each lide~ and a variety of ornaments over it. 
The fteepte, which is fquare, with a pointed top to it, 
tiled, {lands at the fouthMweft corner at it. It was 
built adjoining to, and indeed under one roof, with 
the. priory, to which it likewife {erved as a conventual 
~hurch. At the further end of the fouth ille. againft 
the fouth wall; near the altar, was an ancient tomb in 

the 
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the wall, which was opened, and among the bones in
doled in it, was a manufcript book, which being ex
pofed to the air immediately crumbled to duft. On 
the north wall of the north Hle, next the door, was 
another fuch tomb, which was opened a few years ago, 
and there were found in it many bones, which feemed 
of children about eight or nine years old. 

Of this churca and church-yard the, priorefs and 
convent were pofi'eff'ed in their demefne, as of fee, to 
their own proper ufes, the fame being fo appropriated 
to tbem at their foundation, by which they were 
obliged to find three priefts and two clerks, to per
form divine fervi~es in it, and to pay them ~,and 
fupport them in their diet, by the year and week, fuf-
fic:e.lt for that purpote. . : 

The priory having efcheated to the crown, with all 
its p01feffions and appurtenances, in which this church 
was iDcluded, ~ has been already mentioned, the 
king, in his 35th year, granted the whole of it, with 
all its poff'effions, appurtenances, immunities, privi
leges, atc. by which this church pafi'ed likewife to Sir 
Thomas Cheney, who theh became potretred of it in 
as ample a manner as the priorefs and convent or the 
king had been before. From him the property of this 
church has continued in the fame fuccetJion of 

- owners that the priory itfelf has~ and is now, with 
that, in the po1feffion of Mr. Sherwin, tbe impro-
priator of it., . 

Divine fervice is performed in tbis church at the 
will of the proprietor. but generally once in a month, 
and he pays the c.lergyman for officiatmg in it. 

The proprietor claims exemption for this church 
from the jurifdi8ion· of the archdeacon, or any other 
ordinary, and accordingly regularly pppefes their vi. 
fiting of it. . 

It is certified as a curacy, of thecle~ yearly value 
,:of twenty pounds. . •. .. 

CHURCH 
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Or 6y vPzom jlrlj'mletl. 
n, Xi"g ••••••••••.•••••••.•••..•..••• 

. ••. •.•.. BoJe, ",iJrtIJ • ••.••••.••••••• 

• Re _ pre(cnrN lit tlac kiDg'1 
Idters ratCDt to the rea"ry or claapel 
ofD."illltoD. Rym. F ..... "oL uiii. 
p. '47. . 

, He WII rraor of Lutldenhalll. 
iancl pltfOll and proprietor of tbis 
cburche ia wbU:A be lies bllricd. 

o 

CVI"T ... 

RicAartl Mills. clerk, J uJ, 12. 
16~\.· 

P,'allcislY.,.,.al. iada4ed .666 • 
:J"'" S/terwi", A. M. obe. J la. 

17. 1 7 13.' . 
T"-tu Lecs, j_". A M. Marrll 

9. 17 13. obt. Sept. 1718 •• 
R., Ham/ ... obe. 17SS'· 
Riclt.,J HaIJ,. 
Fr_cir.Fmlericl: Girflllll. A. M •. 

1781.rrfigned 1794-b 

GtWgI Nfililor, 1794. ehe p,e. 
CeDe curl,e. 

• AICo naor of Goodnell .... 
a ADd reaor of Lutldenbam, anti 

perpetual curate of Ore. 
11 Anti YlUr .r Prcfton, anel curate 

of Ore. 

B 

'LIEStbe next parHh north·weftward from Da
vington, and is (0 called from the etymology of it 
'in the Saxon language, fignifying a fenny or lllarfhy 
place. 

This parilh is a very Jow fituation, at the very 
edge of the marfhes, it is confequently but little 
known or frequented, its vicinity to the marllies, and 
jts Jow and watry fituation, make it very unhealthy, 
fo that it is but very thinly inhabited, but the lands 
are very rich and fertile, the waters of the Swale are 
its northern boundaries j on its fouth it rifes up to
wards Byfing-wood, from which it is diftant about a 
mile. The village is occupied by a few fifhcrmen and 
oyfter dredgers, 6tuated near the middle of the parilh, 

OQ. 
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on a [mall aCcent, baving the church about a quarter 
of a mile to the north-weftward of it, and Ore-court 
at the: lilq~ diftan~e, at the edge of the marfhes. The 
creek, which is navigable up to the village, whence it 
runs north·eait, and at a little more than half a mile's 
diftance joins the Faverlhatp cree~, and doyvs with it 
about the like diftance, till it meets the waters ot the 
Swale. 
. Several fearce plants have been obCerved in this pa
rifh by Mr. Jacob', who has enumerated them among 
!.lis Plant4 Faverfhamienfts, to which book the reader 
is referred for a lift of them. 

THE MANOR of Ore was part of the vaft potTer
flons of Odo, bifhop of Baieux, and earl of Kent, the 
Conqueror~s half-brother, under the general title of 
whdfe lands it is thus .e.Qtered in the general \I;lrvey 'of 
Domefday: . 

III Left ae Wiwarlel. In Ftl""ejJJ'Int bunarea~ AJ'I11I 
holds of the bifhop (of Baieux) Ore. It WIlS lmeed III 

l'Zoo Julings. crhe arable lands are four call1cates. In de
mefne there is one, ana ten vI//eins, u.'ith ten borderers, 
having two carucates. '!'here is half a church, and one 
mi/l of twent;v-two jhil/inKs, ana two fifheries without 
tallage, alia. one fait-pit of twenty-eight pence. Wooafor 
the pannageoj fix hogs. In the time of kin$ Edw.rdthe 
Confeffir it was worth foltr pounds, ana aftlrwllrds.fiXIJ 
flil/ings, no.'lU o"e built/red jhiluJlgs. Cfurgis hela ;t of 
king Edward. : 

And a. little afterwards there is another entry as 
follows: . 

Adam holds 0/ thebiflzop one J.ke in Ore, alld;t 'Was 
taxed at one yoke. Cf'he arable land is one (arllcatl. 
Four 'Vil/eins now hold this to ferme, andpoy twenty 
jhillings, and it was worth Jo' much jeparauly. 9:h,rt is 
° church. Leullola held it of king Eaward. 

Four years after the taking of the above {urvey, the 
bifhop of Baieux was difgraced, and all his pGfieffionl 
were confifcated to the crOWD. 

Upon 
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Upon which the Dla,or of Ore came to be held 

il1lmediatel)'. or ;n capite of the king, by the before
mentioned Adam de Port, of whole heirs it was af~ 
:terWards again held by Amulf Kade, who gave this 
manor, with that of Stalisfield, and their appurte
nances, to the knights hofpitallers of St. John of Je~ 
tuj~l1em,.alld it was aBigned by them to the juri[dic
tion of their preceptory, eftablilhcd at Swingfield. . 

The manor of Ore continued part of the poffiillionl 
of thefe knights till the general diif\llution of their ho(
.pita! in the 32d year cl Henry VIII. when this Gidet 
was fuppreffed by an a6\: then fpecially patfed for that 
purpofe.c . . 

This manor feems to have remained in the hands 
.of the crown till king Edward VI. granted it in his 
5th year,. to Edware, lord Clinton and Say, who nell:t 
year re-conveyed it back again to the king d • 

~ How it" palfed from the crowD. .afterwards I have not 
found, but that at length it came into the potfeffion 
u the. family. of Monins, and thence by fale to that 
-of Short, one.of.which, Samuel Short, efq. owned it 
·in· 1721. and it continued down in his deicendants to 
Philip Short, efq. who was fucceeded in it by Mr • 
.charles Maples Shon, who died a few years ago at 
Jamaica, on which it became vefted in Mr. Hum
,phry Munn, gent. in right of Lydia Short his wife. 
Hence it paired by [ale to Mr. Bonnick Lipyeatt. wh~ 
died 'in 178~h leaving two daughters his coheiF!" who 
married Mr. Charles Braoke, of Lond.on, .andMr. 
Golfelin, and entitled theGl refpedively to this eftat~. 
A court leet and court· barOn is held for this manor.. . 

There are no 'pm:ochiaJ charities. The'poor coo
ftantly relieved hcreare not more than two; cafually 
'about ·fix. 

. -. 
c Rec, ;" Scaee. aDho 16 He~ry VlII~)4I.fcA. rot. J.proiikrl41 

ill IIlall. tie Ore. Tin. Mon .. p. 300. 

d Augln. off. deeds of furch. aod exch.nge~ G. 3+ ind G. ~. 

ORE 
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OR.l& is within· the ECCLBSTASTICAL IUR'ISDlc .. 
TJON of the diou/t of Canterbury, and Jellll1J of 
Ofpringe. 
. The cburcb whicb is dedicated toSt. Peter,is afmall 
building, of one ifle and one chancel, baving a pointed 
ftceple at the weft end, in whicb are two bells. 

Tbis ~burcb, which was antiently accounted only 
as a cbapel to that of Stalisfield, belonged to tbe priory 
of St. Gregory, in Canterbury, perbaps part of its 
orignal endowment by archbilbop !..anfranc, in the 
time of the Conqueror, and it was confirmed to it, 
among its other poffeffions, by archbilbop Huben, 
about the reign of king Ricbard I. . 

In the 8th year of Richard 11. there was a yearly 
penfion paid from the church of Ore, of ten lbiJJings 
to the priory of Rochefter, and another of eight filii· \ 
lings to that of Leeds.· 

This church remaiDed part of\be poffeffions of the 
priory of St. Gregory, till the difl'olutioD of it in the 
reign of Henry VIII. in the 2.7th year of which, an 
act having paffed for the fuppreffion of all fuch reli
gious bouies, whofe revenues did not amount to the 
clear yearly value of two bundml pounds, this priory 
was thereby diffolvcd, and tile fcite of it, together 
with all its lands, poffeffioDs, and revenues, fUrren
.dered into the king's hands, by John Symkins, prior 
of it. 

The church of Ore remained with the other ?Of
·feRiolls of the priory in the crOWD but a fmall tIme, 
for an aa pafied that year to enable tbe king and the 
archbifbop of Canterbury to excbange the fcite of the 
late diffolved priory of St. Radigund near Dover, with 
all its poffeOions, lately given by the king to the arch
bi(hop, for the fcite of the late diffolved priory of St. 
Gregory, and aH the poffeffions. belonging to it, ex
.cepling the manor of Howfield, In Chartham. 

c SleY. MOD. vol. i. p. 40. lcg. Rot'. p. 108. 

After 
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After which the par(onage of this church was de

lllifed by the archbiOlop, as it has been fince by his 
fucceffors. among the reil: of the revfooes of the priory 
of St. Gregory, from time to time, in one great leafe, 
(in which all advowfons and nomination~ to churches 
and chapels have conftantly been excepted) in which 
flate it continues at this- time. George Gipps, efq. o( 
Harbledown, M. P. is the pre(ent ldfee of th~ to 
tbe archbiihop, and Mr. John Hope, of Ore, is the 
prefent leff'ee under him for the parfonage of this 
church, at the yearly rent of thirty-fc.ur pounds. 

It pays, procurations to 'he archdeacon five £hil
lings, and to the archbifhop at his vifitation two £hil. 
lings. When the church of Ore was feparated ';om 
that of Stalisfield, 1 have not found. but it has long 
been an independent church of itfelf.· -

It was, long before the dilfolution of the priory of 
St. Gregory, ferved as a c~racy by the religious of it; 
fince which it has been efteemed as a perpetual etrracy, 
of the patronage of the fucceffive archbifhopsof Can
terbury, and continues to at tbis time.. In 1640 the 
communkants here were forty-feve-n. 

The left"ee af [he parfonage pays the curatt-; by 'the 
awenantl of hi~ Jeale, the . yearly fum of fifteen 
pounds. . 

Before me year 1755, k bad been augmented br 
the governors of queen An~s bounry wirh the fum 
ot two hundred pounds, and divine frrvice wns per
formed hl'Te only once a fOrtnight; fince which it has 
bem a~gmented with 1 ~ol. more, and it ts now per. 
formed here once a week. Of the above (urn of 12001. 
in the year 1164. 2601. were laid out in the purcbofe 
of aD eftate, of a houfe,bnikiings, and twenty-t'wo 
acres of land, in Ofprin~e j and in 1770, another eAate 
was purchafed, confiftlllg of a bou(e. bu.ldings. and 
thmy-thrt!e acres of land, in Boughton unde1" Btean. 
The remaining 2801. yel remain in the gcwernors 
hands. 

VOL. vr. CHURCH 
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CHURCH OF ORE. 
. .ATIlO .... 

Or ~ whom'prifenteJ. 

Arch!Ji/hol 0/ Canrn·!J1Iry .......... . 

r R«lor ofLuddenham. anti cllrate 
of !>.'Iing1:oD. . 

CVIAT ... 

RJJ'ut HfnTijrm, obt. 17SS/ 
FranciJ-Frederitl GirllMd, A. M. 

,hc ptdclu tur.IC.' 

I Vic.r pf Preftoa, aDd lIIaftn of 
Fa'ltriham (c:boo!. 

.e .. eea--

L U D D B -N'H A M 

LIES the next parifunorth-weftward from. Ore, 
and. was, in the reign of t he Conq.l1~ror, called Ci/dre
}ham, by which ~me it is defcribed in the turvey of 
-Domefday. . . 

I T is finlated about a mile northward of the high 
LOJ~don.foad from Judde~hill, the'fouthern part of it 
reachin~ up to Bizing wood, part of which is within 
~it •. It he~ very low and flat; the arable lands in it, 
which confift of about three hundred and ninety-fix 
acres, and the upland, meadow, and pafture, of about 
two huqt\red a~res, are very rich and fertile; near onc 
half of it is marfu land, whiCh reaches to the waten 
of the Swale, which are its northern bOundary. 

The ~hurch ftands nearly in the middle of the up
land part of it, and the parfonage~houfe, which has a 
mote round it, near half a mile fouthward of it, clore 
to Byfing-wood. There is no village, and not more 
than ten houfes in the parifu, the unhealthinefs of its 
lituatioh occafions its being but very thinly inhabited, 
thofe who ri1k. their lives in it reldom attaining any 
great age. .' 
.. T~ER.B AR.E fome parts of this pariCh. wbi~h lie at 
fome (tiftance from the reft of it, feveral other pariihes 
intervening: in Perry-field, almoft oppofite the 47th 

. J11iJe-ftone on the high London road, but on the other 
or 
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or fouth fide of it. there arc twenty-two acres of land. 
and between Goodnefton and 8oughton under Hlean, 
there are thirty-two acres of land belonging to this 
parilh. There ate many inftaDces of the like in dlf- . 
ferent parrs of this county, and in this neighbourhood 

. in particular there are feveral, (or a part of the parilh 
of Mudon, near Siningborne, lies within this parilh 
of Luddenham, and entirely furrounded by it, feveral 
other parilhes intervening between this part of Murl:' 
ton and the reft of it. ' }lart of Prefton parifh lies near 
Davington-hill; Upleez farm, the property of lord 
Romney, which lies weft ward afOre, is in Faverlham 
parifh; and pan of Ofpringe parilh lies furrounded 
by the town of Faverlbam and its liberties. 

1\1a. J ACOB among his Plan/I Fil'7Jerjhll",;e".frs, has 
given a Jift o( a number of fcarce plants found by him , 
10 this pariih, to which the reader is referred for an 
account of them. 

THIS PLACB was part of the vaft pofi'effions of 
Odo, bilhop of Baieux, under the general' title of 
whofe lands it is thus entered in the furvey of 
Domefday: 

, Ans/rid holds of Ihe IJifoop of Ba;eltx C;/artj/JarJI. 1/ 
'Was laxed al ,ne fltling. t]'he arable Jana is Ibm tar.~ 
taits. III demejne tber~ ;s oitt ta"mlle rllld 1In balf. 
f'here IIrt five /l1'1Ja1lIS, ana lw, atrel rf ",ea6(Jtf). Cfhtre 
is wooa, IJlII ;/ lays nOlhing. 

Upon the blOlOp'S difgrace, about fOur years nfter-
. wards, this eftate came'to the crown, among the reil: 
of his pofii~ffions, whence it was granted by the king, 
among otht"r lands, to Fulbert de Dover, for his al:' 
fiftance. in tbe defence of Do~rcaftle. Thefe lands 
were held of the king in t1lpllt by barony, the tenant 
being bound by his tenure to maiDlain a certain nu m .. 

. ber of foldiers; from time to time, for tbe defence of 
the came. . 

, Of Fulberr de Dover and his heirs, this place Was 
, beld,_as one knight's fee, 1)f the honor of l:hilham, 

c: c ~ • which 
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which tbty made the 'Iltlput barrm;~, '0f chief feat of 
their barony. . . . 

THS MANO'R OF L17D,nElIH'AM came, afterwards: 
into the pom~ffion of a family who fixed' their name
on it. WiUiam de Luddenhamt )n the 13th year of 
king John's reign, held it as one knight"s.fec~ of the 
hooor of Chilham, in manner as before -.mentioned, •. 
His heirs, in the next reign of Henry Ill. fold this 
manor to the N orthwoods, one of. Wlb0m, Sir Roger 
de NorUlwood, ill the +10: year of tbat feigb. pr04 
cured Jicence to alter the tenure -ot' his lanm. from ga .. 
'Yelkind to, that of knight's terv1~et of w,hlcb there is 'IL 
recapitUtlation in tbe Book of. Aid, and. among them 
mention is made Of ninety atfCiSof maT(h lamd, which 
lay partly ill his manor of ~ and partly in 
Iwade. 

From the family of Northwood .this manDl' pdfcd 
into that of Frogenhall; John de Frogenhall. at the 
latter end of k*'g. Etiward the lUdo's. reign, died par
fetftd of jr~ with an appeDdage callrd Bijh'Jifliwfb. 
After which it at length defcended in the beginning 
of king Edward the IVtho's reign to Thomas .Fro
genltaU, who married J~ daughter -and heir of" 
WilIiam de AL>ulderfiel,d, and dying iD 1,576., bci~ 
the 17th year of that mgri, wa •. weed. we', hIS wife 
in Faverhm clulrch; their' daughter· and fole brit 
Anne, carried this manor in marriar,c'tQ, Mr. Tllomas 
Q...uadring~ of London, 'Uld.he:wiike manncrkaving 
one foIe daugbrer and heir Joane, ilie mtitledher 
hufband Rich-arei Dryland, ·of.(:.ookfditch., in Fav"
(barn, to the poffdliOD of it. He alienttd t.he ap' 
pendage of Bi/hoP.f!ngi :aOOve...mealtioned, to' Crifpe. 
who plffed it away to M~. Will1am Hayward,' from 
which name it weat in maTtia@Je to ·M,. l~homas 
Southhoufe, ~t. who po&ffed it at dlCsd 0fking 
Charles 1.'5 reign; but both the name and fituation 
of the eftate have heen for ixne 'time fC,totaUy,for-

gottcb, 
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gottefll that tll~ 'MO; diligent enquiries cal:lnot t~cc 
out either of them. 

But 'Ib~ ~anor of L,iJJenbam itJelJ went with Ka
tberi.nc, the JbIe. d~ugpter and heir of Richard Dry
land, iD marriage *p.R~g.nal~ N0I101l, of Lees-court, 
in Sheldwich, froQ]. ,wbicb ~mc it paired by {ale, in 
kiqg J~e$ I.',.reigih .to. fr.ancis ~ripps, efq. who 
fold it to Kir.tOll. fWlll Wh~ch nam~ it paired, jn king 
JatmS ll.'~ reigu, tQ 1911D Briant, elq. whore heirs 
pajf~d it ~af, lA kil'1gGeorge 1.'5 reign, to Mr. John 
Bla)CI .. od. ;and llis hClirs alieRated it, about tbe year 
1753. to Bnerfham FHmcr. efq. of London, a youn
aer.fon of ~ a ... n FilQ1er, bart. of Eaft Sutton, 
and 9f UfK.QIIl's-iflQ, ba.rriner-at-law. li~ died un .. 
~rried'f ILDd full of Je~rs_ in I ~ 63,~ ~viflg by hill 
.iIl giv~n tbis maDQI' "moog Jh~ reft of his lands 
in dais cP'Qnty jlR<iI e~wbere, to his e1deft· nephew, 
~ir John Fihner, bart. of Ean Surton, w~o died !-1. 
in 1797. apd by will devifed this eftate tc? his next 
brother,Sir Beverlham Filmer, bart. the prefent owner 
pf it. A court baron is held for this manor. . 

At the court held (or 'the manor of Chilham, the 
tepant of t~is 11l1WBC is cpnftaMly ~refeQt~d by the 
jury for default &f rervice, a5 being ~~ld of it under 
the notion of Ot'le knight's iee, arid hI is always. 
~Jllc:r<:ed at tWQ tl!iUings_ th'i payment of which is 
never with-held' by him. 

HAM is a principal eftate, adjoining to the marlhes, 
.t the ,railrm ~nglJlFYcl [his parilb, and partly in 
:dl.~ part of P~o, ~pi(:h is ~ted from the reft 
o~ 1~ by Davington and Ofpringe intervenipg, being 
WJthm thatappcn~ to die maoor,pf CGptoo~ called 
fr.om henceHIIIIl')Qle marib. This eftat~, for fe'leral 
genuat1QDS, belon~d .t.~ the .f~mily of RAper, lordS, 
Teynham, and was fold in 1766 by Henry.Roper., 
Jord TeynbaBI, tCll\r;t ... WillilLRl Chamberlain, of 

~ S. E,A ~~,~., vol. v. of ~;'IpJ~)'1 p. 3.80. 
c c .3 London, 
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London, who fold if to Benjamin Hatley Foote, Efq~ 
. and his fon Gcorge Talbot Hatley Foote, Elq. 
now owns it. . 

N ASHES is an eft ate in tbis parilh, which formerly 
~)onged to the Coppingers; Ambrofe Coppinger 
poOHfed it in the reign of queen Eliz.'l.beth, whence 
it pa(fed to the Bj'ewfters, who were owners of nluch 
land at Linfted, Te'llham, and other parts of this 
peighbourhood; from them it was fold to Mr. james . 
Ta(fell,- of Linfted ; after which it became the pro~ 
perty of Dr~ David jones, and afterwards of Mr. 
Anthony 'ogres, gent. of Alhford, who in '776 C~)O
veyed it by {ale to Mr. ja:11es Tappenden, gent. of 
·FaverOlam, the prcf~nt owner of it, who is delcended 
from thore of this nam~; who were for feveral gene~ 
rations refident at Sittingborne, wheFc feveral of them 
lie buried, and are ("id [0 be extratled from the 
Denne of Tappenden, in Smarden, and bear for their 
arms, Of, Iwo lions pa/folll, i/~ (bie!, a/l(J OHe ;n 6ofe. 
rampant, aZ1lre: . 

CH4RlTlES. 

THOMAS STaIYNIHAM. gnt. ofP"'Pffbam, \lit .. po/l"eff"ed 
of a (arm of ,61. per unum in tbi. parifb. out of tbe profics 
of which. by t.i. will in 158S. he dpvifed 31. per annum for 
eve-, 10 ~he ure of cbe poor of chat par;!h. 

Tile pOlU c~nftanll'1'elieved .re .bol,lt twenty.; caruaUy 
twehe, 

LUDDENRA~ is within the ECCLESIASTICAL Jua.ls
DICTION of the ,Jioceje of Canterbury, and dtallr, Qf 
Ofpringe. . 

The church; whic~ is dedicated to St. Mary, is a 
-(mall building, confiR:iQg of one i1le and one chancel, 
having a tower fteeple on ~he north fide of it. in which 
are three ~lls. 

This church was formerly an appendage to the 
manor of Luddenham, and ~ fuch came into the 
pofieffiol'l 9£ William de Lud~llham before-men- -

. - . . tioned, 
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tionc:d, lord of it, who, as appears by the Id~a::-book 
of the abbey of Faverfham. gave this church to the. 
abbot and <'convent there, wkich he did by placing his 
knife OD the altar in the church of th~ir convent, and 
this with the confentof his daughter and hdr Mat.ilda" 
and of GyOe his ~ife, in the preft'nce of the convent, 
and many of the clergy and laity, which gift was con
firmed afterwards by Sir William de: Infula, who mar-' 
ried his daughter; notwithftandiDg which, William de 
Infula their fon, laid claim to it as part of his inheritance; 
and a fuit was commenced in the beginning of king 
john's reign, by him, againft the abbot an~ convent, 
to recover the pofi'emon of it, which feems to have 
been determined in his favor, and the religious were 
forced to . .be. comented with the penfion of 66s. 8d. 
to be paid "to them yearly out of it. I This penfion they 
continued' to enjoy from it till the time of their dilfolu
tion, in the 30th year of Henry VIII. when it came, 
with the reft of their polfeffions, into the king's hands, 
who fe[tled it, among< other premifes, in his 33d year, 
on his new-founded dean and chapter of Canterbury, 
who continue to receive it from the reaor at this time. 

The detea:mination' of the above-mentioned fuit 
againft the religious, did not put them out of hopes of, 
fame time or other, recovering the polfeffion of this 
church, the appropriation of which they got to be in
ferted in a confirmation of fome of their polfeffions by 
pope Gregory X. in 1274; butthis did not availthem 
any thing, (or this church ftiJJ continued unappro
priated •. as it dOt's at this time, being efteemed a rec-

. tory, th.e patronage of which has been for a great length 
of time in the crown. 

The church of Luddenbam i~ valued i'1 t~~ .king's 
books at 121. 8s. 4d. and the yearly tenths at 11. ~ I od. 
In 1578, here were communi'1lnts fifty-four •. The 
crown patron. 

I SoalhoDfe MOD. p. 19. H, 84' 
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In 1640 there w~re communicants fiXty~eigDt.' "T)te 
yearly value of K oae htind"red pounds. 1 t . is . now 
efteemC'd of the rame clear yearly value.. .' . 

'there is a modus claimed for five hoodred ahd thirty
one at:res of the rnarfb lands in this panJh~ almoft all 

. of' wHich are at two-penc", though there Ife fome few 
at four-pence per acre. . 

CRURCB OF·L'UD'DENlUM. 
PATIlOWS, 

Or ~ __ jmfotleJ. 

TAl CrrtDII, .......... 4 ••• ~ .......... ,. 

11: l'refcntecl "r the kinJ." letten 
patent. Rym. Fa:cI. Yol. XYili. po ~7' 

1 11 die "pialion of lite 1IIft~. 
CUntbeDt. Ibid. "01. aia. p. 343' 

• lbW. .,0). a.,p. 51'1. " 
• He WIa prefeacc4 uDdu tbe pat 

Aal. 1iee WOO4l'. Atb. '01, ,. ra1U, 
po ~67. "" . 

, 

• And 'lItaCe of nninp., of 
which he "'la ,.I'OCI, .... CIa _". 
lIati .. 

, Carate like"iCe of DI.inpa aD. 
Ore • 

• Alfo yi,ar • ShIny • !.J dif~ 
radon i. 1757. . 
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fie GIIIUa .......................... ~. IJ"iI/i"", c",lIty. Frit. I. oM. 
, April, 1184'-
jJ. Twin. A, M. Ju,e. 11'" 

'he ,refept redor.' 

" AIr .. r~ .. r .. f Badlr(mrre wit1a • Rrftllr .. r Grner"nd by difrtn'f'a-
Leveland, unil~. "1 .r.,.ra,iM ill '"lit ,114 lIle _Itn of Wo: kiP .. ', 
.,10. fcllool~ in C'l&Crbllrl' ' 

S T ,0 If E. 

CALLED in ancient Latin deeds S/fJ.'s. and now 
ufuaUy StQne near Faverlham,. to diftinglijfh it froAl 
twG o~er p3l'i1bes of the fame llame in tbiscounty, is 
the,next .parllh fouth-WjeLlward from Luddenham. 

It'is but a (mall obfcure parilh,'hardlyknown to any 
one, tho' .fitwlted dofe: t<> the north fide of the London 
road, a little, beyond the -4-5th mile-Llone. between Be.a
c.oo od Judde hills. whence it extends to tlie waters cl 
the Swalc, ,its northern boundary. It lies in a low flat 
~n~. whatu,plands thCf'C arc are very good and'fe,r
tile, hut by far the peateR part .of thcparilh is marlb 
land; at the bcginmfl18 of which is the minor hOllfe of 
ElvertonJ beyond which there is a large tract of them. 
near two miles in lengtb. 'as far as the Swale ; mUCH of 
the lower ,part of the parUh bclODiS to tbe: famil)' of 
Brydgcs, Of W otton. 

crbt mtlnors -of SeJgrfJfl)t flIId C",ton,alias HatJJmt 1fJ1U./h. 
d4im over different parts of this pari.fh1 but2"I:lE PRUI
.cU'AL MANOR. in it)s ELWIJ.TON, written in Qomef
day, Erlllltoll, and in Ifltitnt deeds E)iwlI1'/one. by 
which namt: it was giveaby king Edmund,,(on or queea 
Ediva.. to the monks of Chrift-church, iD Canterbury. 
for the ufe of their refeCtory, and it was confirmed to 
them in the time of king Stephen, and archbi1bop' 
Theobald. ia the Dlrievaky of Ralph Picot. to be pot. 
'rea-cd by them. without any additioaal burthens to be 
laid on it. ' 

In 
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In the year 1227, an no U' Hepr)' Ill. arc;bpeacon 
.. Simon Langton, with the cQnft"nt ~f ~is .~~~th~r, the 

archbilhop, conveyed to the monks of Chrift-church 
all the tirhes of Eyhvarton, great and fmall,lyingwith- . 
in the precintts of the chapdry of Stone, which at this 
time pafs under. the name of dominica/ or deme!ne tithes, 
i. t. the tithes of the demef/lt" of the maOllr. 

King Edward U. in his loth year, grantcd .tn the 
prior and conven,t of Chrift-churc;h, !ree-wlJrre" in all 
their demt'fne lands which they poffeffed in Eylwarton, 
among other places, at the time 'of the charter granted 
to them by his grandfather Henry Ill. -

Robert Hathbr:md, who became prior of ~hrilt
church in 1338, anno 13 Edward Ill. among' otller 
improvcmC'nts which he made to the polJ'effions orit, 
"inclofed the marth land, called Elwarton marth, belong..: 
ing to this manor. . 

In which ftate this manor feems to have continued 
till the ditfo)ution of the priory in 'the .3 1ft years of kihg 
Henry VIU. when it was futrendered, among the rtft 
of the po(feffions of ittinto ~he' king's hands, .here it 
did not remain long, for the king fettIed it, by his do
Jation-charter, in his 33d year, on his new-created dean 
and chapter of Canterbury, p~rt of whofe poff'effions it 
now remains. . 
. ~hen this manor came. into the polJ'effion of the 
dean and chapter of Canterbury, it was demifed by 
them from time to tirne for three lives, atthe.old rent 
'O( thirty ·two pounds. The Clarkes held it in the reigns 
of queen Elizabeth and J ames I. ~he Sidneys in the 
reign of Charles 11. and till that of George 11. 'after 
which it was held by the Tenirons~ Anne, widow of Dr. 
Edward T('nifon, bHhop of 01fory, in Ireland, held it 
'at her death in 17 SQ. By her will1he left her intereft 
'in it, afcer the death of Margaret, wife of Peter St. 
~loy her daughter, to her grandfo., Thomas TenifoD, 
tfq. afterwards of Syfonby, in Leicefterlhino, and he, 
in 1762., affigned it over to Samuel arul'William Smith. 

. . of 
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of Lonck>n,: ~erc.hants, who, in -1774, agaio. a{ijgned 
their interefl in it to Mr. John Waller, geAt. ofFaver~ 
fham. the prefent poffefforof it. 

There was a chapel here, called Ibe (iapel of 0lIl' 

. Lady' of E.ylwarIOIl. . 
THE BISHOP OF BAIIUX, at the time of ~kjng the 

'general furvc:y of Domdilay, was poffdfed of an enatt; 
at this place, which is thus defcribed \Jijder the genual 
title of his lands in it: . - , . ~ 
. 'Ibe fame Ails/rid boltis of Ibe l1ijbop {of BaiellX} Er-

"nOIIUII. 1/ was laked al olle ful;"g. ne arable, lalldis 
tbree (aru(ales. III de",ejlle tbwe is Olle, and elgbl vil
leins, wilb .I'WO carllcalll aIId an bai[. C[bere are lw, 
fall-pits, alld in tbe cily of Canterbury olle bouje of l'lUtl.lty-
ne pence. " " 

In Ibe lime 01 lti"gEdward Ibe COtIfelJor il was wortb 
l,ur prnlllds, "lid qjltruJllfJs forty ibil#ngs, now one bun
dred jbilliflgs. ctb# ",,,"or BUrlloa held of kiflg Ed'ltJard. 
Of Ibisma,,()Y Rannull held Jell acre,f, wE;cb lie "ea,"the 
the cit1, aIId paid /Qrty-lwo pente. in tbt lime of Icing 
Edward. .' .' 

Four years after ,taking of the above furvey, the bi
fhop was difgraced, and all his eftates were confifcated 

. to the crown j but how that above-mentioned has 
paffed fince, 'or who now pol1Hfcs it, I have not been 
able to learn. . . 

STONE is within the, ECCLE5-IASTICAL ,juRJS

DICTION of the dioce[e of Canterbury, and dean" .of 
o fpringe. '. 

. . The church 'wasalways accounted as a chapel to that 
of Tenham. as appears by the Black Book of the arch
deacon.of Ca~terbury, and was giv.en and appropriated 
with that church, as an appendage to it, in 12~7, by 
archbifhop Sc('phen Langton. to that archdeaconry. 
In which flate it continufS, at this time. the archdeacon 
being appropriacor of it, and the great and fm!lll,tiChes 
of it. excepting thofe of Elver ton as above mentioned, 
included in the. lcafe granted by him .of the P!lrfonage 

. 'of 
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, ef Tenham, by the defbiptiolt of the chaptlry Of'StoIW, 
belonging to it. " ' " . 

The church or cha~1 of Stione has be~n for along 
time defecrated; the fOtmdat~ of it y~t remaiR on 
the north fide of the field, on the north fide of the higll 
London road, in the valo between Judde and Beacon 
hilts.. The Ihire or bridle road from Fa~r4ham to m. 
top of the bt~r hill, ~s dofe, by the north fide of it . 

. The walls of it have fevera} Roman "ricks mixecl 
a~bgthe 8ints. The chl:lrch'ktms to have ~n ahout 
thirty-two feet loftg, and,the chancel twency-four, IRd 
about twe!.,e feet broad. 8,tf.e remaill6 of a piece d 
wall, the tower fmns le have ~ between the clund 
and chaACel. . 

IT IS REMARK.ABLE, that in the d.otation-dta~r to 
the dean and chapt~r of Caflterb1Jry, under the great 
feat, anno 33 He'Dry VUI. h re&oryaad viclr&g1! « 
,Smne, Rear Fawrlham, is ~Rd Co thrm inftead of, 
that of StoRe, in the Mle d Oxncy, which is totally 
.91'Httro, thGugh they h,,~ ~OY!td the iattCt'oC:-l'Crfilla 
under that charter. 

L 

B U C K L ~ N 'D. 

THE next parilh wefrward from Stone is Bucldand, 
taHed in Domefday, BltlJe/,,,,., fimarC!d fGrnewhat lees 
tbaoa mile nordwranl -of-the great Lonclon lIOad, at 
the 44th mile· frone. ,. ' 

'THIS PLACI took its Aame rl'Olnthc tenul'lr of it, 
be'ing (0 calStd &-om tb~ Sa"XOO words Mt, 01' book~ 
and lanJ, that is, 'land bdd by writing m: cM.r, being 
'free and hereditary, aM paffmg ~ ivety and iifta. 
It is ufualty called BudUand ~ Fayenham~ to dilftiB· 
'guifh itfrom 4,-parill of Ltte fAme name near Dover,in 
tbis county. 

It is a very fmall parifu, (<<UMed obfcul'eiy _"d titde 
known, thoug4t. acijoioing cbe llo«1l fide: of·the ¥ 
. London 
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London road, at the' 44th mile-ftone. It lies in a flac 
IGW country. mutb the lame as tbat of Stone laft-de
fcribed, excepting that the parifb of Tenham on [he 
northun fide· of .it imervCQ(5., and cuts it off" from the 
adjoining marfheo;. The foil is in gcneral very ~ood, 
there are but two .houC,s in it, pur to which IS the 
church., the fltuation, like the adjoining ones, is very 
unhealthy. I 

THE M AlfO~ of BuckJatld, at the time- of taking the 
general furvey of Domefday, was part of the polfeffions 
of Odo, the grtat bifhop of Baicux, the kingts half": 
hrother, and earl of Kent, under the title of whole 
lands it is ('ru;'re~i in it as follows: ' 

O/lor1l hp,iJs Boche.ul1ld ·of t"e biJhqp (0/ Boieux). lJ 
fIJ'fJS ,"Id m.tluee yo~. 'Ihl ar/lb/e UJnd is one (orucole. 
1", J4lflef1le lhere;s DIl~.i llu.d three v.i/Jeiw, WilD two IIor
derer& lHI'vint half" (ar-Iteat e, •. 'flnr8 gre eight jer'ValJls. 
.... •• S'4,fllll(JTd, beld iJ D:I. king Edward. • • •• ln the 
~_ of ~;..g Edward Ib{ C~nftjOr it 'IPIlS worth lour 
~~fJM,·~nJ aft8rwards Jl»'lt J!"llrds, snJ now jeVf1Jty 
jhillitlgJ. ' .. 

. 1'/ff /tlm.e Ofoern holds. QI~e ,yckt if tht bifo~p, ;n tbe 
J~J~r~ (HHi it 'lN4S /,fIxe-p, 41 ~111..JQk~. 1" the lillli 
of king 5._rd I~' 9p"tfeffid it, 'l+~s w~rtb ;/WllIt) foi~. 
Jings, 'flU td/frflHlfJ~, N~ I}lJUl j -it 'Z~s alJliJs. tt,OTlbUn 
Ihf'llings..· , " . 
. .' Afldr a' ~tle fut'dw' tbus : 
. :. Cf'I4r}lis .• Gin.Jft b,JIJs jM Br¥.be/".rk Me yok4 ~ tIJe 
;bilb~p. ~ i-/ .. 'l6'4S t_KIJ 4' O(j~ ,~ke. fbere;s OIl, v;;t
itill.!iJlf!hIx. J:tlh.iI~gs. ,.,/1{ ;s 41U) WdJ',WfrID alw,W 
( •• ,...,Y:./hiHingJ..: '1itr~·kr4J;iI of king Ed~n.,.J. . . 
- Four ~e.rs ,,(ter the rtlkiAg of tlUs furvey, tbc~ifhop 
'tOf·BaieJhl !"s-difgJlt«'d, 4Rllall .his ~mOO5 were 
:@olifaailed to 'thQ ftroWn.. 
.' .. Aflr~ WbitD, one- pRftef Nle.above..,me1lttioned eft·ate 
-in, 8.Nc:k1l\M f('f(1l$ I() _"e betn graAted tQ ~be family 
of Crevequer, of whom i'e was hd-cl by the Peyforers, 
\Yho.j_Wci~.\hdd! IItnds in·it of the aebot '0/ Faver
, , fuam, 
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fham, by knight's rervice, the fdgnory of which had 
been granted lO that abbey by fome good benefactor 
to it.. ' 

There dhtes feem afterwards to have come-into the 
poffc:ffion of a branch of the family of Apulderfield, 
commonly called Apprrfield, one of whom, William 
de Apulderfidd, died in the 33d year of Edward Ill. 
1'0ifelTed of the manor of Buckland, held of the king -
as of his caille of Leeds, as of the honor of Crevequer J 

by knight's fervice. -
His fon of the fame name died in the 47th year of 

that reign, holding it as above-memioned for the term 
of his lite, the reverfion of it being vefted in SybiIJ, 
who was wife of Richard de Frognale, and it was found 
likewife that John de Frognale·was her (on and hdr~ 
and he died in the 49th year of it, poffeifed-of this ma
nor, with the advowfon -of the church of Bokdand; 
'held in manner as abovt;-mentioned, in whofe defcen
'dants it continued down to Thomas Frogenhall, efql 
who died poffefTed of this manor in 15°5, holding it i" . 
(opitf by kn,ight's fervice, al\d by his will, provrd that 
year, ordered his body to be buried in this church, and 
devifed this manor, with'its appurtenances, and-other 
lands lying in Linfted, Tong9 Tc:nham, and Stone, to 
Joant his wife for her life, and afterward$ to b~ die. 
pofed of by his executors in deeds of cha~ity.;' After 
which I find Edward North wood' to have died poifcffed 
of an interc.-ft in this dlate anno 2 H("nry vur.. as' did 
Thomas Godding in the 2:Sth year of that retgnJ~ and 

"Ius heir paff("d it away to Henry See, or At.;See, as he 
was fometimrs called, of Herne, in this coUnty, who 
'was poffdJhi of the whole of this- manor, with t.he ad
vowfon of ~he church, at his death, in the 30th yrar of 
it, in which name and family it remained fur fome 
'time, and till at length Edward"See, gent. 'of Herne. 
-about the loth year of king James I. alienated the inll-

l Will.; P",ol' off. CUI. • In1juir. po~ _h. . 
nor, 
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nor, with the advowfon"rhen holden in chi4!f, ti)'Tho
mas Ml'ndl1eld, and, Dorochy his wife. He died in 
1614, bearing for his arms. Argent, a feft engrailed, i. 
chitf, three jleurs de lisj!a/J'e, and his widow af[erwards 
poffdfed it. Henry Saker, of Faverlham, became af
terward!. poffefft'd of it. He bore for his arms, Sable, 
a btnd tngrailed, bttween t7J.1(J b"lls heads, eraftd, Dr.
His eldeA: fon Chriftopher, fold it, before the end of 
that reign, to Sir Bafil Dixwelt, knight and baronet, 
who died in J 64" J. p. He left his eftates [0 his ne
phew Mark DixweU, C!fq~ whole fon Balll, in 1660, 
was created a baronet." He in J 664 alienated this 
manor, with the· advowfon of the ~hllrch, and Buck.;. 
land farm, with ot,her .Iands and appurtenances in this 
parifh, to Richard Read, efq. who in 1676 conveyed 
'hem to H"nry Eve, D. D~ of Linfted, who'd~d pof
fe{fed of this eftate in 1686, whore arms were, ~ar. 
ter/y, fable and or. His t'!deft fon, Henry Eve, M. D. 
fUcceeded him in it, and dying in 1686, inteftate, it 
became the property of histhree fons, Henry, James, 
and Charles Eve, in equal thirds. Henry, the eldeR: 
fan, died in 17021 leaving one fon Henry Eve, cif Ri ... 
verhead, in Sevenoke, who purchafed his uncle J;\mes·, 
third part, and dying in 1716, his two thirds of. it de .. 
fcended [0 his only daughter and heir Dorothy, who 
In 17 S3 carried 'them in marriage to her COUfi,l Charles 
Eve, gent. of Hoxton-tqnare, the youngcft fon or 
James Eve above·mcmtioned. He furvived her, and in 
.1770, fold them to Mr. Thomas GilIow, of St. Ni. 
cholas, in Thanet, the prefentfoffdfor<>f them. 

Cfhe remaining third part 0 this eftate, which was 
inherited by Mr. Charles Eve, attorney at· law, of Can
terbury, the younger fon of Henry Eve, M. D. as 
above· mentioned, was fold by him, in 1747, to [rue. 
tees, for the ufe of John Taddy, drtiggift, of South . 

.. St"t" ViRn. co. Kent, ,619. ped:gree of Saker. 
II Src more of tbit family uDder FOlk,done and Buham. 

wark, 
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wark,. whore widow Swaona, and only fon ChriftDpher 
Taddy, of Pat.er-ooller row, London, are 'he: prc:fent 
owners of it. 

BUCKLAND is within the £CCLESIASTlCAL JUI.15r 

DICTION of tbe Ji9ttje of C.terbury, and .ea." of 
Ofpringe. 

The church. whkh was dedicated to St. Nicholu, 
has been in ruins for many years. The ftC'epJe., whic~ 
was a fpire, was ftandiDg in 17 19. ' The north and 
fouth walls of the church are now ftanding, and the 
weft eod, where was- formerly the ftccplc, in which was 
one bell. The eaft end is quite down, and the whole 
roof of the church fallen in, and the infidc a heap of 
rubbilh. 

It is a reaory, and ~a1ucd in the king's books at 
441. 55. and the yearly tenths at liS. 4d. In 1,678. 
there were only fix communicants here. 

The church of BuckJand, as "appears by the above 
account of the manor. paffed frolD time to time as an 
appendage to it, till the family of Eve alienated the 
manor, with the farm and lands of Buckland, as be· 
fore-mentioned. but 'hey referved th,c advowWo of the 
church to themfelvcs, and it continued in their, poffef
lion till the year '754, when tWfJ thirds of the patro
nage of this church, being two fucceeding turns of the 
prelentation to it, were fold to Mr. Jobn Unwm. of 
LoRdon~ who now poffdfc:s them i but the ytfllaiM;lfl 
third parI of ie, being the third tUfn of prefentarion~ 
remained with Mr. CharlcsEvc, aod he istbe.prefefv 
proprietpr of it.) 

CHURCH OF BUCKLAND. 
PATaOlllS, 

Or 1Jy wAom prifmuJ. 
EJ'luo,J /!ills, gmt • .............. 

EtlwtJrJ S«, gmt. 91 Hn."e • •••• 

RleTO_ •• 

NkllJol GJt{j/Jllrgh. J\.M. JulJ 
8, '592, obt •• 61'0. . 

7M" H'IIII. A.M. Dec. 8 •• 610. 
obt. 163). 
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'AT.OIU, £!it. RaCToa •• 

JoIm ThollljlfM. ~ M. Aug. 20, 
16]6. rdigned j 642. . 

Ed'WarJ BrO'W1Ie, A. M. oa. 8. 
1642 •. 

RoIIert E'Wtll. clerl. Ifif' tAis trmI 
onl, . ....... .....•........••...•..... 

~ir·Bdfil DixwdJ. "art . ... : ...... 

Henry Ew, D.D.obt.Marcb4. 
• 168 5.' 
JerelhiM Tay/or, A. M. &686., 

, obt. ItS8." . 
H~J E'fItJ gmt • ................... 

Dorotlly Eve, widow . ............... ' EJ'W'tIrd Fi/lltr~ A. M. Feb. 19. 
,1688. refigned 1707. 

EJ;1&"hl/' Ew .. wim .. .......... .. 

CAarMS EW!.1f RotMr},it" • ....... 

'CIttzrltl Eve. ifrl if Hox/ofl • ...... 

, Ana .icu of 'I'enham. Jte re. 
&gBH this reftory on his being iofti. 
wad to t'*tof Midlcf' ' 

• And .,iear of Tcnham: 
• Alfo re&6r of M'idler, _lid 'lit-v 

of TCllhadl. , 

James Ew, A. B. Feb. 16, 
170 7. obt. 17+3.' 

IfTilliam B7Irro7lgllf, 17+3. obt. 
175+'" • 

Mdt"ias Unwin. Allg.IO.,11S4. 
obt. 1776,< , 

William LII/,ton, A. M. May 18. 
1776• ' 

JM" :ltner, LL. D. the pre .. 
(cDuc&r. . 

" And reftor of M icller J as were bit 
two next (gc:ttfl'ors. • 

C Al{o re.!torof BonninllDll, whit'h 
he refigllcd for that of Midlcy. , 

iN 0 R TON. 

~dUTHW ARD from Buckland, .but on th~ o~ 
polite fi~e of the high London road, lies Norton, 'Vrlt~ 
teii in antient records NorlhlUnt, thac -is the norm' 
town, ,a name it took feemingly fram its fituacion north .. 
ward of Newnham, both places belonging to the bi .. 
Ihop or Baieux, and held of him by the fame tenant. 

11' Lt~s clore to the 'fouth lide of the high London 
'-bad, It lirtle beyond the 44th mile-Rone, wtlence the 
ianlt fifes fOLithward to the hilly country, for aboUt two 
fnil,es and aD half~ .to Stuppington, a little beyond 
\vh~th it joins to Newnham ~ its width is abotit a mile 
ahet a'hayt,',tjoins toOfpringe eaftward at Syndal hot· 

.VOL. vi. b d tom, 
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tom, near which it is moftly wcodland. The land in 
,the lower, or northern part of the parifh, is very goad, 
but as it extends to the high ground it becomes gra
duaUy lefs fo~ being both chalky and much covered 
with flints. The church, .vith the feat of Norton-court 
near it. ftands at the weftern edge of the parifh, clare 
to Lewfon-ftreet in Tenham, a little more than a quar
ter of a mile from the London road.; at the fame dif
tance from which, eaftward of the church, is Prov('n
ders, a low inditrerenc houfe, fttuated clafe to the 
. woods, though it is open in front, having a good prof
pea north-weftward; at no great diftance above it is 
Rufhitt, once part of the demefnes of ~orton manor, 
as fuch it now pays part of the rent of caftle-guard to 
Rochefter caftle, it is now the property of Mr. Ri
chard Mount, who re fides in it; and ftill further on 
the hills are the efrates of Loiterton and Stuppington. 
where the country, as it becomrs poor, becomes, by 
degrees, tolerably healthy. A fman part of the parifu 
extends to the oppotite fide of the London road, where 
it adjoins to Stone and BuckJand. 

MR. J ACOB obfervc:d the Hypericu~ and rofzmum, 
tut{an, or park lell'lJes, in a hedge near Provenders 
wood, in this parifh. 

THE MANOR if Norton, in the rdgn of the Con
queror, was part of the pofTeffions of Ddo, bilbop of 
Baieux, the king's half· brother, atcordingly it is thus 
'entered in the furvey of Domefday, under the general 
title of that prelate's lands: '. 
. Hugo de Porth holds of the hijhop (~ 8aieux) Nor
tone. It was taxed at four {ulings. 'The a,"able /and is 
four tarucales. In deme!ne there are three carucat~s, and 
eighteen villeins, with fix horderers, having fo'e carucates. 
'There are three churches, and tbrit mills'l, .. ithout la/JtJgt, 
and two fijheritJ of twelve pence. Wood for the pannage 
of forty hogs" . In'the time of king Edward thl ConfeJIor. 
it Was worth eight pounds, and afterwardsfix pounds, now 
twelve pozmds. OJuuard held it of king Edward. 

Four 
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Four years after the taking of this furvey, the bifhop 

·of Baieux was difgraced, and all his poifeffions became 
confifcated'to the crown. 

Upon which Hugo de Port, who before held this 
.tftate of the bilhop, became immediate tenant to the 
king for it, as his fupreme lord. His defcendant Wil
,Jiam, fon of Adam de Port, affumed the name of St. 
John, of which family, as lords paramount, it was held 
by Hugh de Ncwen ham , and afterwards by his fon 
Fulk de Newenham, whofe daughter J uliana, in the 
reign of Henry 11. carried this. manor of Norton in 

· marriage to Sir Robert de Campania, or Champion, 
'who refided at Champions court, in Ncwenham, as 
. part of her inheritance. His defcendant John de Cam-
· pania held it at the latter end of king EdwarJ the Ift.'s 
reign, and in the 3 Ifl: year of it had a charter of fru
fI)""tll granted to him for tbis manor, as did the lady 

· Champion, or de Campania, in the 20th year of king 
Edward Ill. at which time ther~ was a rent of thirty 

, fhiDings paid from it, for ward. to Rocheller caftJe. 
· After this family was become extinfr here, which was 
foon afterwards, the FrogenhalJs were become potfeffed 
of it, one of whom, John de FrogenhaU, died polTe1fed 
of it, as appears by the e{cheat-rolls in the reign of king 
Henry 1 V. from which name it patIed by marriage 
into that of Bottler, whence it was again carried in 

. marriage by Anne, daughter and foie heir of John Bo
teIer ~ of Graveney, to John Martin, one of the judges 

. of the common pleas, who died poffeff'ed of it in 1"'36, 
and was buried in that church. One of his defcendants 
fold this manor, in the reign cif Henry VII. to }t'y'nche, 
dc:fcended from thofe of Sewards, in Linfted, whofe 
defcendant Nicholas Fynche left a fun and heirGeorge 
Fynche, efq. who refided at Norton-court, and died in 
~ SS .. , leaving one daughter and heir Mary, who car
ried this ~anor in marriage to Sir Michael Sonds, of 
Throwley, who in the latter end of queen Elizabeth's 
reign, fold it to Mr. Thomas MiIles, who afterwards' 

. J) d a relided 
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refided here for fome time, till heremom to Daving .. 
ton-hall, but dying without male iffue, his only daugh
ter and heir Anne carried it in maniage to John Milia, 
efq. of Hampfhire, who afterwards conveyed it to his 
brother Dr. Milles, who in the reign of king Charles I. 
alienated it to his rdation M.". Thomas Milles, of sur
{ex, and he afterwards, in the next rejgn of Charles 11. 
fold it to MT. Baptift Piggottr ~nt. afterwards of Nor
ton~ourt, who died in 1677, and was buried in this 
church. He left Mary, his foIe furviving heir, married 
to Benjamin God&ey, merchant, of London; who was 
the twelfth and laft furviving fon of Thomas GocIfny, 
efq. of Hodiford, in Sellinge, ·defcended from the 
Godfteys, ofLyd, who" arms he.bore, SIl!J/~t 0 chtvrOll 
IJetwem three pelicans beads, tro/ed, Dr. He becamr, 
in right of his wife, entitled to this manor, and refided 
at Notton court, and dying in 17041 was b\tFk<i in 
this church; he left two' fOils, John and Baptift for
viving; and a daug'*r Catherine, who· married Stt-

- phen Lufi1ingron, efq. 'Of Sittingborne, who died in 
1700y leaving only one fon Thomas Godfrey Lufhing
ton. Upon the death of Benjamin Godfrcy, the fee of 
it- became·vefted 10 John Gocifrey, efq. the eldeR fur
viving fon,·who refided here, and Wis a .gmdeman of 
literatUre, and well verfed in antiquities, t:fpfc!ially fuch 
as related to tmscotJnty.· He died in 17 37. f. p. hav
ing by his will devifed this manor tct.his nephew The
ma~ Godfrey·Lofhington, efq. above-mentioned, who 
afterwards.refided at Canmrbury, where he died in 1~7 J 

leaving by Dorothy his firft wift; daughter of John if
burne, dq. of DerbyJhire, three fons, and one daug - . 
ter Ca~herine, then thc·wife IX John CockiD Sole, .ef'l
of Bobbing,. on -wbom he had fcttled this manar in 
175 ... ,·on hermar.riage in his life-time.4 . 

. John Cockin'.So1e, d"q. becoming·thus pofl"efitd of 
NortOtt-court,· removed hither about the year 1765' 

.' , 

.~ ·s •• ~Drc:of.l~eLa~i.tOll'''Dd~r. Rochnerfham. p. 118. 
" . He 

... . . ~ 
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He died in 1190, leaving an only fUTviving da\lgb~c\" 
by his firft wife. Soon ~fter his- death this m~nor and 

. f,at were fold under the directions of his will to John 
Bennert, tfq. f)f Faverfham, whQ nqw owns it. 

Norton-coun is charged with a rtnt of came-guard 
to Rocheller-caftle. 

. : PaOVlNDBRS is ap antient feat in this paI:ifh, Otuated 
aboUt half a mile catiwjlrd of the church, which was 
anee the refidence of a family of that n~me, one of 
whom, John do Prov~nder, was pofTeifedof it in thl: 
reign of Henry Ill. as appeared by an old datelefs 
deed of about that time; iJut they were extinct here 
brfore dtercign of. EdwRTQ Ill. when Lucas d~ Vi~ 
cona, or Vienne, ·wgin the poJfeQion of it,' His pe" 
fcendant Edward de Vienna paid aid fpr .it, together 
with lands in .this pariih, ~aJled Viend .. garden. From 
this name this. feat paired into that of ~aclriDg, who 
was poUeffed of it in the begintling of the feign of king 
Richard H. aQd theHt;e again a~out the latter end of 
that of Henry IV. to the antient family of GoldwelJ, 
of Great Chart, and from them fO the DrrJands, of. 
Coo.k.ioitch, one .of which nal11e aliep;lted. It, in the 
~ign f)f Htnry VUI. to Robert Atw~ter, efq. ~ juftice. 
Qf the p~ce ofthi. councy, tllld he (Qld it tQ Sir J ames. 
Hales, one. of the ju{liCctS Qf the comlD.on pleas, anp 
fon of.J9hn H31es, of the Dunge:Qn~ onc cpf the baron$ 
of the e¥chC!qlJtr. He dic;d an110 , SS-S' 2. and 3 of 
Philip and Mary, whpfe defcend~nt, in the next reign 
of queen Elizabt;th,. paffecl it away by fale to Tho1Ua& 
Sare, who aft~r.wards reftdcd here. \ 

He was 'me. 1O~n: fon of U\lrence Sare, gent. of 
Lenham, and Imnri(d JOllfle., daughter of John Adye, 
of Gre~.[f in Pod,diogtQn, iJy wtl(>m he hlJd onc fon 
Adye, and rhr~(! daughters. Adyc: Sare, efq the foni 
likewife reftded here, lO whol11 WiUiam Camden, ela
rencieux, in the loth of James I. confirmed the arm!! 
of his anceftors, being Gules, tu:o ha,s ermine, ill chief 
three mllr/lels Dr. He had two fons, Thomas and 

D d ~ Archda1e~ 
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Archdale, and three daughters, Sufan, 'Sarah and Jane," 
who afterwards became his heirs.· , 

His heirs feem to have fold this feat to Mr. Jamn 
:Hugefren, merchant adventurer, of Dover, who died 
poffeffed of it in 1637, and was buried in Linftee! 

" church, in which parHh his fon Mr. James Hugeffen 
refided, at Sewards, where he kept his fhrievalty for 
~his county enno 17 Charles I. He died poffctfed of 
Provenders in 1646, and was buried in the chapel on 
the north fide of Linfted church, which has continued 
the burial place of his defcendants ever fince/ 

In them this fe-at continued down to WilJiam Hu., 
geffen, efq. who liktwife refided at Provenders~ where 
he died in 17 J 9, having had three fons and three 
daughters; of the ,former, WiUiam became his heir. 
and John was of Stodmarfh, and anceftor of WiJliam 
Hugefi"en, efq. now of Stocilnar4h Court. 
" WilIiam Hugdren, cfq. the eldeft fan, re6d~d at" 

Provenders, arid died there in 1753. He was cwice 
married, 6rft to Martha, daughter qf Peeer Gott, efq. 
who died J. p. and fecondly to Dorothy, daughter of 
Francis Tylfen, efq. of Hackney, by whom he left an ' 
only Con and heir William Woefi:ern HugdJ'cn, eCq who 
refided at Provenders, where he died in .76.4, leaving 
by Thomafine his wife, fecond daughter of Sir John 
Honywood, bart. three daughters his coheirs, Daro
thy, Mary, and Sarah. His widow furvived him, and 
l'ofi"efied this feat till her death, in 1774, on which their 
three daughters became entitled to the property of it; 
ofwhorn Sar~h, the'youngcft daughter, died in 1777» 
:rt. 14, unmarried; \lpon whirh her two lill:ers, Doro
thy and Mary, became jointly entitled to this feat» 
among the rell: of their inheritance. Dorothy married 
in I i79, Jofeph Banks, cfq. of Reavdby-abbey, in 
Lincolnfhire, fince ele6l:ed 'prcfidcnt, of the royal fC)oo 

e Villn. co. Kent. 1619. prdigreeoE Sarr. . 
~ Philipou, p. 156. Hepld'. dice. D .• ,8. (01. S9-
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ciety, and created a baronet, and Mary, married Ed· 

, ward Knatchbull, efq. now Sir Edward Knatchbull, 
. bart. of Merfham, who in right of their wives became 
jointly entitled to this feat, among th~ reft of their in·· 
heritance, and continue fo at this time. Sir Jofeph 
Banks is defcended from aneetlors who have ·reUded 
for feveral generations at Rea vefby -abbey, one of them 
RobertBanks, efq. was a younger fon of the Banks's, 
of Banke Newton, in Yorklbire, who had been feated. 
there ever fince the beginning of Edward the Hld:s 
reign; when Sir Simon de Banke acquire.d that eR:ate 
by marriage with the daughter and heir of Robert de 
Cathetton, the arms of Banks being. Sqblt, a trofs be· 
twem/o.r jJeurs de lis, argent,. with which the (amily· 
have lince ufually quartered tbe coat of Catherton, .A 
cht1Jron, between three ann.lelS. Sir J ofeph Banks was 
the firll: man of fcientifie education who undertook a 
voyage of difcovery, ami thlilt the firR:, which turned out 

. fatisfaCtory to this enlightened age. He was in fo~e 
meafure the fir{l who g4ve a turn to fuch voyages, or 
rather to their (lomm~nder Capt. Cookc, as guided 
and direc9:ed, as well thofe which came afcer, as thofe 
in whiCh he was p~rfonally concerned, anCl botany be
ing his favorite feience, he has fince his laft voyage been 
preparing for fhe publk, with infinite pains and ex
penee, an account of all the new plants difcovered in 
his voy.ag~ round the world. In I 779 he was eleaed 
prefidtq~ of the royal faciety, and on March ~4, 178., 
createda baronet; fince which, in 1797, he has been 
m~e __ .k.night of the barh, and a privy confellor .. 

A further account of Sir Edward Knal{hb.ll, h~rl. 
whp is M. P. for.this county, and ,t rimea refides at 
J>rovenders, and of his aneetlors. may be feen under 
the defcription of their family feat at Merfham. 

STU'PPING1'ON, antiently written $tIPlndone) is an 
eftare in this parifh on the fouthero exrremity of it, and 
about half a mile eaR:ward of Lodge-houfc, which was 
(ormcaly eftcemed a t/ltlllOf, and of fu~ account as to 

. Dci4'; be 
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be' recorded in the general' furvey of' Dornefimy •. at 
which time it was part of the pofi"effions ofOdo, bifhop 
of Baieux, under the general title of whofe eitalleS it is 
thus entered in it : . 

Rugo de P9rth holds of the biJhop of Baieu~ Slep''' .. 
done. OJufl.ard held it ;" the lime of: Edwal'd tbe CrJllf'.f 
jtN', and then il wa5 taxed at one ju/ing aJl Dui one JOke. 
The arable land is two CMueates. In deme{ne there is 
•.•• with onejeTvant alfdfivc /;orderers. It is 'CtKKtb 
thirty Jhillmgs. 

F our years after which, the bifhop was dHgraced, 
and all his pofi"effions were confifcated to the crown •. 

Upon which, Hugo, who had before-betn th~ hi .. 
fbop's tenant, came to hold it immediately, or i1J 'tlp;rl, 
of the king; -of his d~f£cmdants, who· had aOUmtd tflt. 
name of St. John, it was held fucceffively. by tht Che
aeys' and Apulderficlds, in which latter il! continwcd, 
till at length about the end of king Edward the IVth"~ 
r-ejgn, Elizabeth, -only daughter of Si, W;lIiam de 
Apukkrficld, of Badmangorc, in Linftrd, carried this 
eftate ill marriage to Sir- John FiDC!ux, thief juftice of 
the king's bench, who died pofi"dled of it in'15~5; 
leaving two daughters his coheirs, of whom J~ rhe 
eldeft, carried it in marriage to John Reper, efq. ·of 
Eltham, who gave it to his fecond fon. Chl'iftopbor. 
)toper, efq. of Eadmangore, whofe fon Sir Joba Ro-. 
per, removed his refidence to his new-built feat o~ 

. Lo~, and was created Lord Teynham, in whofe ~.;,. 
fccndants lords Teynham, this eflate ot St~ppingt9nJ 
has continued down to the prefent right hon. Henry,: 
lord Teynham, thl! prefcnt owner of it. . : 

There are IlO parochial charities. The poor con-
1bntly relined are about twenty) cafually thtrty. : 

NORTON is within the BCCLISJAST<JCAL ]URlS~ 
I;nC'lION orehe dioctfi of Cam:erbury, and de.nry of 
Ofpringe.. - . 

I Ro';' EfcL aaao 8 Edwar4 W. p,.n "",., •. I/'i. tit CAt.. ... ··0 ,.. 
I ." . The 
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T.e church, which is dedicated to Se. Mary, con

fllb of one iRe and a chancd, baring a [quare tower 
at the wdt end, in: which wre is ODe bell.. In it, ill 

the chancl'J, there is a monument for Benjamin God .. 
(rey, efq. of Non()D.COurt ; and among others, memo
rials for the Piggocs, of the fame place, and of the 
Sares, of Provenders. 

The chUrch of Nonoo was anciently an appeodagQ 
to the manor, and as fuch was the property of the fa
mily of Newenham. Hugh de Newcnham, lord of the 
ihanor of Norton, about the latter end of the: reign. of 
Henry I. gaveo, with the coJlfent of bis fon, to the 
monks of St. Andrew, in Rochefter, this church, witl&. 
all thcr land beloogiag to it, aDd the half of the-tithe of 
me demefue of tbe manor, and 811 otfMr its apJ)w'te
Ranee9, in perpetual alms ;'a which gift was made"
the prefenct of arcbbHhop RaJph, who confirmed it to 
them •. 
. Fulk de Newenham confinMd this. church, with ~s 
appurtenances, in perpetual alrns, and the archbifhop 
granted, that Nicholas his chaplain lhould pay them 
yearly, in 1!he name of this church, ten fhiliings annual 
pmfion, and that after his ftcelno. the whole church 
of N onon fhould pafs- to the perpetual ufes of the 
mqaks, which w~ confirmed by arc:hbilhops Theo
bald and Richard, among the reft of the po1Jdfions of 
that monaftery. And there waS a finaJ concord made 
in the king's court of exchequer at Weftminfter, ia 
the 29th year of Henry II. by which the gift lD3de of. 
the appropriation of this church by hUn and l:ais heirs 
afterwards, was acknowiedged. After which this 
church was again confirlMd to ther cllUrch and monks 
of St. Andrcw, by the arcbbiOlops Richard and Baldwio. 

Jo Text. Rol'. p. 180. Rtt. Roif'. p. 2, u6. In the Textu. 
Roif'cDfil abo,e r~cited, it i., the half of tbe titbe of ever)'! 
tbing within this jl&Iiall. Jirnidialll decillla", de ",In; re 'lUll ad ",i/. 
Ill", jltrli"e6at. . 

Archbifhop 
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Archbilhop Hubert. in the dl: yeu of king John, 
admitted and inftituted Gilbert, bilhop of Rochefttr, 
and the prior and convent of St. Andrew there, cano
nically into the parfonage of this church, fo that they 
fhould always have a perpetual vicar in it, who fuould 
pofTefs it with its appurtenances, and fuollld pay to them 
yearly twenty lhillings only, in the name of an ann~, 
pen lion ; and el/cry vicar. in order to his being infti
tuted to it, lhollld be eleaed and prefented by the bi
fhop and monks, and fo to be inllituted pc rpaual vicar 
in it by him and his fuccefi'ors, faving always to the 
church of Rochefter the annual penfion above-men
tioned. 
:oOn bilhop Gilbert de G]~nvi1le's coming to the fce 

of Rochdler anno 31 He-nry 11. he decrred, that in all 
fuch churches as belonged to the church of Rochellef, 
ficuated out of the bifhopric, the bilhop 1hould have the 
eleCtion of the perfon to be inftituted, and after. that. 
the bifhop and monks together lhould prefent him to 
the bilhop of the refpeaive dioceie, faving the penlions 
in thofe churches to be paid to . the monks, to the per
formanrc: of which, the perfon inftituted fuould take 
an oath in the chapter~houfe of Rochefter; whi~h pen
fions, and that of twenty fhillings in particular from 
this church, he afterwards, by a feparate inftrumcnt, 
confirmed to them. 

It appears by feveral records, that from the time of 
the a~ove·mentioned decree, the bifhops of Rocheller 
enjoyed the foIe 'right of prefentation to this chllrch,cx
c1ulive of the prior and convent; and this apprus 
further, among the rights and privileges of the bi
fhopric of Rochefter, taken in the year 1360, in which 
there is an account of thofe churches which belo.pged 
to the joint prefentation of the bilhop and the chapter, 
wherein it is {aid that the chapter had no other right, 

_ but only to affix their feal, the bilhop nominating and 
prefenting, and the chapter putting their real i thl:fe 
churches were thofe of Rotherfield, in the' diocefe of 

Chichefter, 
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Chiel1efter, Mixbury and Henle, in the diocere ofLin· 
coIn, and Stourmouth and Norton, in the diocefe of 
Canterbury.l 

The church of Norton remained, after this, a ree· 
tory. of the patronage of the bifhops of Rochefter,un
interrupted by any claims from the monks of St. An
drew's, and continues fa at this time, the right Rev. 
the bifhop of Rochefter being the preCent patron of it. 

The annual ptntion of twenty fuillings before-men
tioned, decreed to be paid from this church to the 
monks of St. Andrew's, feems, fometime before the 
diA'olution of their monaftery, to have been lelfell'ed to 
ten fhillings, the original fum, as may be feen before. 
After that event, this pention came into the king's 
hands, among the reO: of the revenues of it. and was~ 
n~xt year. fctded by his dotation-charter, on his new-' 
founded dean and chapter of Rochefter, who are now 
entided to it. 

Thili reflory is valued in the king's books -at 
10). 185. 4d and the yearly tenths ~t si. IS. lod. In 
1640 it was valued at one hundred pounds. Commu-
nicants thirty. . 

One moiety of the tithes of the manor of Norton 
has been mentioned as having been given, with the 
church, to the monks of St. Aridrew. by the family of 
Newenham. Ybe otber moiety of them feems to have 
been given by Juliana de Newenham, about the reign 
of Henry 11. to the Benedi8:ine priory of Davingmn, 
and were valued anno 17 king Edward Ill. at tixty 
lhiJIings. . 

There tithes remained with the priory at the time of 
its ercheating to the crown, anno 27 Henry VIII. and 
were afterwards. in the 35th year of that reign, granted. 
to Sir Thomas Che.oey, whofe fon Henry afterwards 
became poA'efi'ed of them, among the reO: of his inhe. 
ritance, in the 3d year of queen Elizabeth. 

~ KenDCU'. paroc:b. Autiq. p. 419-
Thefc 
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Thc;fe'tithcs atthattime were compounded ror at 
the yearly fum of 265. Bd. which was paid to the pof
{efror of Davington priory by the reaor of this parifb. 
as appears by a' rental of the late revenues of the priory 
made for that year. How the. property of thefe tithes 
came to be vefted in the rector, or the ,compofition fQJ' 
them annihilated, I canno~ find; but the reaor cif Nor. 
ton now enjoys [he tithes of this whole pa .. ilh, both 
great and fmaU, witho1,1t any exemption, and withpu~ 
anY'compenfation or payment, made to or by him In 
lieu of any' tithes whatfocver, the. above penfion of ten 
1hi1lings only excepted. 

CHURCH OF NORTON • 
• ATROX., 

Or ~ -WM )rt/t1IteJ. 
ne Crou. ... 1111' "icl • • ~ ........... .. 

IJi/Aoj tf RICMltr . ................ . 

It He rcGpcd the m90ry .r Cuxtlll! 
811 bciDg prefenlcd to this or NonoD. 
to .hieh he was induBrd "J proxy, 
and held the .iurlge of Weft Til"ury 
• ilh it. 'In 1617 he was indoBed ,10 
the reaory of IbiIQlftoek, in Leiccf. 
tcrlhire, aad retigaed Ihis of Norlon. 
He 1fU afterwards .rchbilbop orCan
tqhory. Sce Wood',' Alh. yDl. H. 
p. SS" " 

aECTO •• _ 

Ni(lm/as Goi4/6or0llg/l. A. M. 
June I, 1581, obt. NOY.~J, 
1610. 

H'iiiitllll LIl7lJ. S. T. p. Dec. S' 
1610, refign~d l61,7." 

EJl/lllntl :JQ(ijtlll, S&T.B. Aug. 
113, 1617.' '; 

:JoIm GUfo, S. T. P. admitlM 
March 4- 1660, obt. Nov. 
~P, 1661.1 . 

H"".1 PlZr~""rjl. s. T. P. Mar 
14. ,6611, obt. 1669'-' ' 

Etiwttrti L"le, A.M. Peh. 5. 
1669, reli,ntd 168,. ., . 

RMllwtl Si./'/IIII, A. M. J1I8& s~ 
1683, obt. Sept. '734' , 

Th",as RolJi'!ltlll, LL. B. induap 
March u, 1735, obt.,Ma, 
a3. 176,. , 

1 Sec H.C!kin&toD, 11i~s Sr. Sl~ 
phens, of which place he' WII v;ur, 
lad, W.11I'~r's S,i"eri8,' 0( l~' ~I~ 
gy. pt. ii. p. a 5:l. He WI, rre(eDtcd It 
Ibis chorch on M.m la, 16~a, an • 
.gai. IfI'lIy i. 1660. Woed s Atk. 
1'01. ii. p. :l61. 

• Wood's Ath. vol. n. rafti, p. 146. 

PATRon, 
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,.aT.O •• , &It:; aaCTO .. '. 

Bi/Mp -t RIK¥" •................. ' T_as Taylw, A. B. Joe 6, 
'76,.obt. 176,. 

yolm Der6y, A. B. April I I. 

1765. rrfigned 1767'
Will;.", SlfOlIg,A.M. 1761,tbe 

prdeat reaor. 

• He wa' JlRfent.d to the re.!tory of Southftoet in 1766, and wa. one of the Olr 
pr_cache" of the church of Canterbury, as js his (u~elfor • 

• 1 ....... . 

N' E W N HAM. 

THE next paritb (outh-eaftward is Newnham, an
tiendy written Newenhalll. which fignifies the new t()wn. 
, The high road through Syndal, or Newnham val

ley, over Hollingborne-hill towards Maidftone, leads 
through it. On this road, in the valley, is the village 
of Newnham, near the weftern boundary of the parifh, 
adjoining to Doddington, having the church within it, 
and on the oppofice fide'the parfonage-houfe, which is 
Kn~wn by the name of the calic()e h()~(e, from the re
markable red and white colouring ot plaifter on the • 
front of it. Sholand ftands at a [mall diftance further, 
nearer to Doddington. The parilh contains near 
1800 acres. of which about one third is woodland and 
paflure. 'It extends up the hills on each fide the 
valley, where it is cQvered witll,woods to the brow.of 
them. On the northern one, juft above the village, is 
Champion, ufulllly called Champyn.court. It is a cold 
but healthy country, the land is ,poor, part chalky, and 
the J1!ft a red cludgy earth, both very, much covered 
with flints; the woodlands, confifting chiefly of oak and 
~ach, with (ome hazel, &c. interfperfed among them, 
are but very indifferent, as are the oak trees in them, 
which feldom grow to a larger fize than for carpenter's 
ufe. -A fair is held in the village on St. Peter's day, 
June 29, for linen and pedlary. 

THE 
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THE SCARCE PLANT Potentilla ~rgcntea, IDrllltntil' 
€inquefoil, grows in a road hedge near the village. 

THE MANOR. OF NIWNHAM" alias CHAMProN
COUR.T, was antiently part of the poffcffionS of a family 
.which affilmed ics fumame from it. Hugh de Newn· 
ham v.:as IOFd of it in the reign of king Henry I. aDd 
then held it of che St. John., who were the king's te· 
nants in chief for it. 

He was a 'benefatl:or to the priory of St. Andrew, in 
Rochefter, to which~ among other premifes, he gave 
the church of the adjoining parifh of Norton. Thomas, 
fon of Bartholomew de Newenham, was a benefatlor 
to the abbey of St. Radigunds, near Dover, to which 
lle gave one carriage load of h:ty to be taken yearly 
from his meadows in Newenham.o Fulk de Newen
ham fl1cceeded his father Hugh, above· Ill(ntioned, in 
the poffeffion of this manor. In the 19th year of king 
Scephen, an no 1153, he fQunded the nunnery of Da
"ington, in this neighbourhood, to which he gave lands 
in this parifh, as well as the church of Newnham, 
'which before this was appurtenant to the manor. His 
c.laughter Juliana carried this manor in marriage to Sir 
'Robert de Campania, or Champion, as the name was 
afterwards called, who refided at the manor bouJe, called 
'from thence CAAMPIONS-COUR.T, which name it has 
retained to this time. His fon Sir Robert de Campa. 
nia, was one of thofe Kemifh gentlemen, who attended 
king Richard I. at the liege of Aeon, in PIlJeftine, 
'where he was, with many others of them, knighted. 
His defcend:tnt John de Campania, or Champion, was 
one of thofe knights, who were prdem with that kin~ 
at the liege of Carlaverock, in Scodand, in his 28th 
vear, and in the 31ft of that reign had a grant of a 
market, on a Thurfday weekly, a fair yearly on the 
feaft of St. Peter and St. Paul, in his manor of Newn
ham~ and'free-warren in Nonon and Ncwnham, what 

• R~gift. Sci Radig. cart. 1099. 

arms 
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arms this family bore 1 have not found, but to an an· 
tient d~ed of the 26th v~ar of that reign, for the mar. 
riage of J ulian, fifter of Sir John de Chaumpain~, with 
Roger de Toketon. potfelfor of the manor of Sileham, 
in Rainham, and other eftates in the hundred of Mid
dleton, there is a feal appendanc, with a coat of arms, 
viz. Yairy, and circumfcribed, S. JOHI5 DE ~HAUM
PAINE.' 

In the' ft year of Edward Ill. Margery, widow of 
John deChampaigne, obtained the king's writ to the 
fueriff to reftore to her all fuch dhltes as had ~en for
feited in his father's reign, on account of the profecu
tions of Hugh le Defpencer the elder and younger. 

At length this family ended.in three daughters and 
coheirs, of whom, Catherine was married to Robert 
-Corbel, and Thomafine to Thomas Chevin j the for
mer of whom, on the divifion of their inheritance, be· 
came, in right of his wife, entitled to this manor. He 
was defcended from the Corbets, of Salop, whole an
ceftor of that name came in with the Conqueror, of 
which family there have been three fummoned to par
liament,. and in later times, two branches raifed to the 
dignity of baronets. The ,'Q'lle1J was the coat armour of 
all the Corbets, in g~neral, though borne in different 
numbers, and with various diftincHons. Robert Cor
bet above-mentioned, bore for his arms, as of the elder 
branch, Or, one r(Wen,/ab'e.' ' 

This n:tme at length terminated in two daughters 
and coheirs, J oane, married to Samuel Slapp, and Eli. 
zabeth to Ralph Hart, whofe arms were, Azure, tbree 
harts beads, cabojhed, or, and they in right of thair 
wives, poJl'effed it in undivided moieties; but on the 
death of Joane, foIe daughter and heir of SamudSJapp, 
and his wife above mentioned. /. p. the whole fee of 
this manor came into the poffc:lfion of Richard Hart, 

P CoUina's Peer.gt", vol. Hi. p. 277. 
4 Sce ColJins', BoItoacta,e, vol. ji. p. H, 3 (2. 

fon 
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fon of Raiph Hart and his wife before-mentioned. 
His focceffor, about the beginning of king J ames 1."9 
rmgn., alienated it to Sir Hen.., Spillc:r, who. in the 
nex-t Rign of Charles .I. conveyed it toRodulph Wec:
ker-J.in, efq. who reftded at Champions-couJ'(, ancr ha,.. 
lng been a gt'eat traveller in different- parts of the globe. 
He was -defcMded bf a good family of the duchy of 
Wirtemburgh; in Upper Germany, and married Anne. 
daughter of Sir W.aliam Hugetren, of Provenders, af-

_ terwatds married to Gideon Ddaune. t'fq. whom 1be 
likewik furviYed. They bore for their arms, Sa61e, a 
/Jee·hive, or! H~ died po4feffed of it in 1667. and was 
buried in the .JJctrth chancel of Linlted church, from 
whofe heirs it at leJIIgthpaffed by. faie, in the reign of 
queen Anne, to Jacob SawlDridge., ot London, after
war-ds onc !of the South-Sea dn-eaats in the fatal year 
1720. 'He died poiICifed of it in 1748, and his great
grandfan Samuel,Elias Sawbridge, efq. of Ollantigh. 
is the prefent owner of it. 

A court haron is held for this manor, which~xtends 
o\ler par.t Q( t.he parifu of Newnham. 

SHOLAND, coml11Qnly called ShtdkmJ, is an cftate 
in the fOllt'her.n part of this parilh, being Btuated about 
one field's<liftancc 0n the caft fide of the high road.of 
Newnham ¥alley, juft before you enter the village of 
paddington. 

In the reign of Edward I. Jeffiy de Shonyngtoll 
was iA pofieffion of this eftate. which he held by 
knight'8 fcrvice, of Robert de Campania,and he again 
'Of 'Robert de St.' J ahn, the king's immediate tcnanr. 
and his -defccndant Richard de Sconyngton paid aiel 
for it, in me 20th year of Edward HI. After whi~h, 
this cfta~ paffed into the family of Boume, fealled at 
the aImoR: adjoining .feat of Sharfu:d, from whence it 
~At.again oy fale .to 'Chevin, defcc.nded from the C~ 
v~ynes or Chevins, of Chevene-court, in Marden. 

! Ste HcralcS'.o8i'ce, D. 18. f.60· .. 

Onc 
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One of this ramily, of ShoJand, Thomas Chevin, mar" 
ried Thomafme, daughter and coheir of John Cham. 
paine, of Champioq.·court, as hllS been already men
tioned. From the name of Chevin it palkd by f41e to 
Maycott, and Richard M.ycon died polfeffed of it 
tnno 30 Henry V JIl. aft~r which ie came into the 
poffeffion of the family of Adye, of the adjoining pa .. 
rUb of Doddington, in which it rcm~ill~d till )oane. 
daughter of J oh" Adye, cfq. tarried it in marnage to 
ThOuias Sate, cfq. of Provtndtrs, in Normn. He Jeft 
i1fue I fon Adye Sare, cfq. of Prov~ndC:l1, who, in the, 
latter cnd of qUten Elizabeth's rti~n, fold it to Mr. 
James Hugdfen, of J)over, (rom whiCh name it paWed 
to that ot Skeere, who bore for their arms, Arg"I, ~" 
11 /II"d'l)e1/, bel'Wttnll li." rll.,,1 ;11 rhiif,fobie1 .,,4 
I;"" Dak Jell'Vts ;" iaje, "Ihe /itond, as mallY iftll/Iop. 
/ht/Is 0/ Ibefo:JI. Several of.them Jie buried in this 
church and that of DockHngtrM, Het'~ it retnainfd 
till Mr. John SkfCrre dying without male Ufue, it de. 
fccndcd by his will, in 1746, p,ardy _ Mr., Ed,ww.d 
Dcring. of D~ingtOD, who bail married El~a.bcth. 

'one of his daughters, and partly to his other daug~r 
and coheir Barbara, then unmarried, who purchafed 
the other part of Mr. Dering, arid fo became po1feffed 
of the whole of it" which the by marriage, in 17 jt., 
entitled her hufuand Thoma.s Godfrey l.ulhingtoo, efq. 
to the poffeffion of. He died in 1751. f. ~ by hN. 
on which fhe again became ~tittai to it ill htr own 
right, and afterwards fold it to Mr. WilIiam Loft;e, 
gent. of Canterbury, the {o., I)f MT. Paul Loftie, of 
Smeeth, by his wife Elean0.!i daught~r of Thomas Tur., 
uer, efq. of Grays-itln, by f!lizebtth his wlk, danghtu 
of Sir EcIward Boys, of Fte~tue, and bore for his 
arms, Sabl!, a thwroll en,nillt. belwee", tlrtt4 ,rt/oils 
flipt, argent. He died po(fefIed {)(it in 1778,.ncf hy 
his will devikd it to his feeeftllOn M1-. WrJltam Lof
tie, who afterwards exchanged it, for other lands in 

'vo" , VI. I e l~omney 
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Romney Marfh, with his brother Mr. Robert Loftie. 
of the kingdom of Irdand, the prefent owner of it. 

THIllE IS A MANOR, called SHOLLAND, a!illsSHOR.
LAND, extending over part of this parifh and part of 
Doddington, which has for time outof mind belonged 
to the fame owners. as that of Sharfted, in the latter 
parifh, and as fuch is now in the pol'feffion of Alured 
Pinke, efq. of Sharfted, but it has no connrC\:ion wjth 
the efiate of Sholand betore~efcribed. 

THE HOMESTALL is an efiate, fituated on the hill 
near the northern boundary of this parifh, though partly 
in that of DQddington, which was formerly the: habita
tion of gentlemen. Robert Adye, gent. defcendcd 
froin chofe of Greet, in the adjoining parifh of Dod· 
dingt.on, rdided here' in the reign of Charles I. an~ 
married Elizabeth, 'one of lIle daughters of J ames 
Bourne, efq. of Sharfted. After which it became the 
property of the Nicholfons, who refided at it, feveral 
of whom lie buried in Doddington church.' After which 
it became the'eft'ate of Mr. AUen, of Canterbury, whofe 
widow afterwards poffeffed it, and it is now the pro
perty of her devifees. 

CHARnIES. , , 

JoaK HULl., u~ gaye a houfe in this parifh, now the poor 
Jaout., and .bout an acre of land, called the Alders, iD Weft
well. "fted iD the minifter and churchwarden., and of the au
Dllal proclu'Ce of I S" 

TII ... i. _jmQJI ,/unity /choJ here, for the teachiog of lhe 
poor children of tbe farilhea of Newdham lIod DoddiogtOD 10 
read and write, but C3nQot find it bas .ny endowment. 

The poor conllantly relieved ate aboul 6x, caftlall, 35. 

, NEWNHAM is. within the ECCLESIASTICAL 111-
1l1SDIC!ION of the dioceft of Canterb~ry, and Jefl!l'1 ' 
of Ofpnnge. ' , 

The church, which is dedicated to St. Peter and St. 
Paul., conflfts of,three iUes and, a chancel. The fieeple. 

~ Sce Herald'. o8ice, D. 18. f. 55.6. 
which 
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.hith is low and pointtd, is covered with wood, in it 
are (our beJJs. In the chancel are feveral memorials of 
the Hulkes's, or Hulfc's, as they afterwards called and 
wrote thrmfdves. Ih the body are feveral memorials 
of the Skeete's. " 

In·ant of the windows are thefe arms, p" tlmJro1l, . 
fable, rlnti "",ine, i" (big, two "oars heads, '(DllPNi, or; 
and another, being the like coat, impaling, ArgeNt,9n 
a bend, az",." three boars heads, (Duped, or. 

Fulk de Newenham, 16rd of the manor of Newn
ham, with the church appurtenant to it, on his founda
tion of the Benedifiine nunnery of Davington, in the 
year J 153, gave the church of Newnham as part of 
his endowment of it J but the abbot of Faverlbam af. 
terwards claiming it by a like gift front the fame donor, 
the priorefs refigned it into archbifhop Hubert'shands, 
who came to the fee in 1193, for him to difpok of it 
IS he might think fit •. Upon which the ~rchbifhop, in 
confJderat,ion of their poverty, and prompted by cha
rity, granted it to the nuns there, to be pofi"effed by 
them as an appropriation for ever, paying yearly tothe 
monk.s of the abbey of Faverfham the pention of two 
mares and an hall; or 335. 4'i. which he amgned to the 
firmary of their abbty.' . 

It eondhued part of the pooemons of the nunnery at 
the efeheat of it to the crown, in the 1.7th yell of king 
Henry VlII. at which time this.parfonage, with tbe, 
glebe-lands, was demifed by indenture to Henry Bourne, 
efq. at the yearly rent of twenty pounds. 

It continued in the crowo till the 3 5th ~ar of that 
reign, when the king granted it, among the reil of the 
poifeffions of the priory of Da~jngton, to Sir Thomas 

,Chent"y, knight of the garter, &c. 8f[(r whore, death, 
his only fon and heir Henry. aftC1'Wards lordCheney .. 
became poffe4Cd: of it. 

t Lrwi.', Hill. Fl\fufham. p. 36, appeed. p. 49. No.x. 
, . 

In 
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In 1978, WiUiam Lovdaf:CI, ~fq~ fcraeat)t-IIt.;Iaw, 
was both impropriatQr and patron of this. church, whicb 
was aftt'rwards poffeffed in moieties, with. the alt«rnae 
prefentation of the vicarage by Thomas A't'lyo and. 
Thomas Sare, gents. After which, Oftt moiety, with 
the alternate right of prefeQtabt)ft, together with the 
parronage-houft, be.came the property of Mr. John 
llulkes, gent. who re-fided he,d. and.dying in- 16JI, 
was buried in the chance} of tbit aRlH"ch. His iOn Mr • 
. John Hulf" as he wrote his name" ~«eded him in it, 
but d)liQg in 1681, J. p. b)' his will devifed it t. his 
cQuQn John, Con of Mr. Charles Hulfe, late Qf Cban-

· ham, de«afed, wile) bore -rQr his arms, as appcatt by 
the gr_veftooe5 of this fatni1f in· this chu~ S4ik, 
Ibrlt pilel, argent. His only foR J~hn dyi~g.,undc:r.J 
,it came by his will in I? 13. '0 hi& thr~ ~rs. Eel
,ward, Nathaniei, and ~ Hulk .. frqftl ontl.f 
whom it waaalienated to colonel William, J?tlauoe, ef 

· Shari\:ed, in Doddingtoll;' fKlCe which it has·defct'J)ded 
in like man~r as thtt feat, tc> Alured- Pink~1 efq. of 
Sharfted,theprefen~poffclfor·of this·moiety of the par
fonage, the parfooage-hQ~. and the akematt ~ 
talion of .the vicarage of thi!! church. 

CJ'he other moiety of the parfooagc of N ewrmam, wiIh 
the alternace prefeatatiQft'to- the vi~aragt"» is ROW' be
come. th.e prq>eny. of. Mr. William, Hills, lateof' cbe 
bGrou8h. of. SoWlwark. ' ,. 

" Thefe moietiesofthc·tithesof.me parfO-. ate fo-
· parated by metes and: bounds, and have been fp of 

long time by an anrient apemcnt drawn- '" for·that, 
, purpofe. . 

ltis a vicarage-, of the clnr )!early certified value of 
fifteen pounds. the. yearly tenths of which are J 15. 3c" 
which ufcd to be paid tQ l'be croWn-re.ceiver. buI; now, 
from the above certified value, it. it ctifdlargcd boch 
from firft fruits and tenths. . 

In 1640 it was valutd at twenty pounds. Commu
Dicants eighty-fix. 

This 
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This vicarage hti been augmented with the rum of 

6001. now in the hands of the governors of queen Anne's 
bounty, of which ruin 2001. was an augmentation from 
queen Anne's bounty, after which, in 1766, 2001. more 
was added (rom the fame fund, on a diftribution of the 
like fum from the legacy of Mrs. Urfula Taylor, paid 
to them by the hands of Sir Philip Boteler, bart, as . 
execu~or to Dr. <lEarles, who was executor to Mrs. 
Taylor, who by her wiU in J 72.'Z. devifed the remain
der of her perional eflate, on certain events, which af
aerwards happened, to the gbYernors of queen Anfte's 
bounty, in addition to fhtir augmentation' of futallliv
ings, which refidue of her perfonal eftate Sir PJrilip 
Boteler paid into the governors hands, to be applied 
by them in. (urns of ~.ooI. together with, the 'like (um 
iom rhtir fund, for the augmenting of Mch fmallliv.o 
inss as fhould be namtd by hHtifelf, many of whiCh 
1r<!rt in this county, Md it! is now wotth, exduRve of 
the abtwe augment:fIi&n; aut fbrty.fWe pounds pe; 
anRURl. 

CHURCH OF NEWNllAM. 
•• 1"110 •. '. 

Or ~ 'Whom pefo.ltJ~ 
WilJiam Lowlace. die .... n ...... 
Jltlye Sari, gmr. rf NortotJ • ....... . . 

• ADII..,iut,o( DocIdil\aco~an,.. 
lis (uccelJOr. wbo lies bnied in this 
I:hurdi. . 

... Apd vicar of. DocIdi,gtoD. finc. 
"boa deltll (hi, .icuige has ~Il 

ifl CAK •• 

J. Hop,.". rt6BDrd 16oc).P 
Join ~1l1tr. A. M. May 29. 

t6~. o~t. March 1, 161$. 
n.., Milb, reGtlled 16a5. 
RiJJarJ hAS, A. M. Se". 10. 

16,1", re-ligllrd 16a7. 
Nallt4hM ClramBtfr. March 6 • 

• lilt7." 
SlQ..VUTR ATOU. 

J)tmiel &mtrfiakr. A. M. I~~~ , 

obt'. Jllne 30, 1737'-
S."",cI Alld, .••••• • t. 1'7S90 

.... 1.1 by fequeftraUoo.,lG ·rlae rinleqf 
the rfef~nr "icaf; 

.. Alid .lCar:ur~i'ltonl wt.eote 
be lies bllr~OII. , 
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".TRO''', I:.!tt:. ~1Q..V .. TIUTOas. 

Tlrt Ki1ll1 ~ I¥ft ••••• ,., ..... , .••• , 

!1",'.} SIrIl'llt.A. M. 0"'. Dfc.8, 
'77 1• 

VI.CA. .... 

$" .. )/", Stttle, Dec. ~3, 1111. 
die preCeD' Yi~ar. " 

E A S L I N G. 

THE ntxt pariih fouth-eaftward from Ne~Dham. 
is Eafling, written in old deeds likewife EjJing,and 
ljeJing. 

It is fituated among the hills, on very high ground. 
about five miles fouthward from Faverlham, and a little 
more than a mile fouth-caftward from Newnham valley. 
in a healthy but cold and forlorn country, being much 
expoied to the north-eaLl afpcCl:. The village, with 
tbe church and parfonagc in it" a neat pretty dwclli~ 
ftands on the road leading from Onerden to Newnham 
valley; in it there is a large well-timbered houfe, 
called Gregories, (ormerly of fome account, and re
built in 1~16, it formerly bdonged" to HoOtins, and 
then to Parmetel', in which name it frill continues.
Though there is {<Jme level land in the parifh, yet it is 
moftly deep hill .and dale, the foil in general a red 
dudgy earth, poor, and much covered with flints. It 
is very woody J efpecially in the eaftern parts of it. 

A faids held in the v~lage on Sept. 14,. yearly, for 
toys and pedlary wa~, On Nov. 30, being St. An
drew's, there is yearly a diverfion called Jqu;"el bunt
ing, in this and the neighbouring parifhes, when the la
bourers and lower kind of people affembling together, 
form.a lawlefs rabble, and being accoutred with guns, 
poles, clubs, and other fuch weapons, f~nd the grcateO: 
part of the day i!1 parading through· the woods and 
ground~, with· loud fhoutings, and under the pretence 
of demol.fhiqg the: fcquirrds'. fome few of which they 

~ . .. kiD 
. . 
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kill, they deftroy numbers of hares, phearants, par
tridges" and in {hort whatever comes in their way. 
breaking down the hedges, and doing much other mif
chicf, and in the evening beraking themfdves to the 
alehoufes, finifh their career there in drunkenncfs, as is 
ufual with fuch forr of gentry. 

THIS PLACB, at the time of the taking' of the ge
neral furvey of Domcfday, was part of the extenfive 
poffi:ffiol)s of OdD, bilhop of Baieux, under the general 
title of whore lands it is thus entered in that record: 

Her"ert held of the bijhop of Baieux NordYJinge. 
fie arable land is on, carucale. 11 was laxed at half i1 

lulillg. 'lhere two "orderers pay twojhiJlings. III tbe 
lime f/ king ,Edward the Conj':/JOI', and aflerwards, ;1 
.'{l1as worlh Iwenty foi/lings, now t'U,Jen/y-jive /billings. 
l' urgod held it illlhl time of killg Edward the ConftJIor. 

'I'heft two manors, (onc of which was ThrowJey, de
fcribed immecJiaceJy before in this record) Her""t, Ihe 
foil of Ivo, beld of Ihe "i/hop of Bai~. 

And a little below, 
Roger, fll' of .Anjchilil, beld of the "i/bop, EjJinges. 

It was taxed at olle fuling. 'lbe arable land ;s olle CaTU

cale. crbere;s;n demefne • .•• and one "ordtrer bas balf 
a carlltate. crbere is a cbW'cb, and 0114 mill of len /hil
/ings, and tu.'o acres of mrlldow. In the time of king Ed. 
ward tbe C0nfe.ffor it was worlh fixly }hillings. and af
terwards Iwenty"/hiJJillgs, now forlY /bil/illgs. UnJot held 
it of king EtJward, and couid go where be plea/ed 'U,'ilb 
his iand. " 

Ful"trl beld of Ihe bijhop, EJlinges. 11 was taxed at 
foue Iuling~ ;n the I;me of king Edward the Confe.flor, and 
/IOW for two, and fo it did 6fter the btfhop gave the ma
"or 10 Hugb.Jonof Fulkrt. The ara"le land is.fix taru
tales. In deme/ne tbere are two carueales, and tbirty 
'Oilleins having three caruca/es. '[here;s a ,bw-th, and 
twenty-eight [~ants. 01tJ one miD of Itn jhilings, Wood 
for the p~n"4le'of tbirty pogs .r- tbe time of king J1.d-
ward the ConfelJor it was worth ten p014ntis, and whe" 

E e.. be 
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hI retli",ti it fi:l pDllnJS, 1I1W flUr ptfmt1s~ (lflJ yet Ill; 
iijhop #Md eJgi/pOII"JJ. $ir,J bel. ;1 tlf kj"l EdWllrtl. 

The ,brtlljla/II defcribcd before, included North 
Blljli"l and its appendages. HII"tingfolJ and Di",,, 
manors. with other eftates in this parilh, then eft~emed 
as part of them. 

On the bilhop's ditgrace four years aAf'l'Wards, all his 
polTeffions ~R! confifcared to the cr~wn; 

Fulbert de Dover, mentioned above as tenantto tilt 
bifuop of Baieux for one of thefe eftates, appears after
wards to have held all three of them of the king ;" (11-

,ilt by barony, the tenant of them being bound by te
nure to maintain a certain number of foldkrs ,,"om time 
ro time, for the defence of Dover caWe, in which 
there wa9 a tower called 'l'urris tie; ;";,,,i(lI, .which he 
·was bound by his tenure likewife to repair. 

Of him and his ~irs thefCeftatcs ftre held by 
knight', ftn·ice., of the honor of Chilham, which they 
had made the (aprd br!,ro";4, or cbief " their IJarvntj:r 
That part of the above-mentiontd citata, called in 
Domefday N(JrJtjlingl, W8'S af'terwarus knowft by the 
name of THE MANOR OF EASLINO, alias NOtt'l'H

COURTp which Jamr name it had from its fJtuatioR m 
refpeB: to the others, beiag ht-Id of the lords paramount 
by a family of the name of EOing, one of whom, RalPh 
de ElliAg, died pofKtfed of it in the t6th y~ar of king 
Edward I. anno 1197, thfn holdiAg it by knight"! (el'
vice of die hOAot' of Chilham. He .left 8ft only <laugh. 
ter and hdr Alice, who carried this manor, with that.o{ 
Dent~ alias Plumford, iD marriage to Sir Fulk de 
Peyforl'r, who, with Sit Wiliam de PeyfoFeT, Gf Or-. 
terde.n, accompanied lUng &Mud I. 'in his dtJa yar, 
at the licoge of Caiava-ock, whc~, with many othft 

, See ~.Ilifi'io • ., ,ano 5 EeI .. a,d 11. of the .pDft'tlioal d 
.Bartholomcw dc 8adJefatcrc ~ aDDO ~ Bd.w.aul UI. a£Mr &la, 
death of lIartholomc .. de Badlcfmere; and aano 12 of tbat 
reign, atter the death ofGile. de Bac!lcfme., bia (OD. . 

KentiJh 
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Xemift, gentlemen, they were botb knighted. ThcT 
borc (or their arm., Arge1lt, jiJljleftrS ,Jdis, nitre. 

Sir Fulk de Pcyforc:r, in the ,32d year of the aboye 
f'eign, obtained a grant ofa market weekly on a Fri
day, and one fair yearly Gn the feaft of the ex.tltation 
.,r the Holy Crofs nt EOing, and free-•• "", for his 
lands there. Before tht end of which reign, the .rro
perly of thek manOB was transferred into the famlly"r 
Leyborne, and it .ppeaB by an inquifition taken in 
tbe I ft year of Edward Ill. that J utiana; the widow of 
William de Leyborne. who died anno 1 EdtVa·rd II~ 
'Was po&ffed of thefe eftates at her death, and that their 
grand.daugh~r J uliana, was hrir both to hcr gr~(a. 
ther . and father's po&mons, from· the gRQnef, of 
which fhe was ufuaIIy ftiltd ,'" l11/atlllI '" Ktlll. 

She was then the wife· of John de Haftings, as ~ 
was *t'Wards of Sir WilIiam de ClinteR, creared earl 
of Huntingdoo, who paid aid for the manor of North
~oun, alias EaOing. She furmet! him, Rnd afiet'Wards 
died poffell'ed of this eftate in EaOing, together wirh 
Denton, alias Plumford, in the 41ft year of king Ed.: . 
ward Ill. and leaving no·ifIbe by dther of h~ hur.. 
bands, there manors, among the rdiof ht'reftates, er. 
cheated to the crown, for it appears by the iJ\quilitioli 
taken that year, after her death,· char- there was no one 
who could make claim eo I\ertfNtH, either by diretl 0; 
eRn by col1ateralaltiance. . 

Thefe manors· remained in the crown tiU the begift
nins of king Richard thelld:s reign, when tbey ~carne 
veiled in John, duke of LancaAer, and other feoffees, 
in truft for the pt'rformanec of certaiPl religious bequefts 
in the will of Edward Ill. in cOhfequence of which. 
the kiDg af'totrwards, iD his 21.d ,eM, granted them, 
among other premifrs, ·to tbe dean and canons of St. 
Slephfn's coltge, in W-eftminfter, for ever.- 1ft which 

• Dugd. MOD. \'01. iii. pt. z, p •. 64 etfeq. See a aloreamp)e 
acc:oa.n DE were pUll. vol. v. po si7' 

fituation 
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lit~tion they continued till the I Lt ye.r of king Edw4rd 
V I. when, by the act patred that year, they were fur .. 
rlmdered into the king's hand~. 
. After which tbe king, by his letters patent, in his 3d 
y~ar, granted thefe manors, among others latdy be
longi.ng to the above-mentioned college, to Sir Tho
mas Cheney, privy counfellor and treafurcr.ofhis boW
hold, with all and fingular theidiberties and privilegts 
whatfoever, in as ample a manner as the dean and ca
'nous held them, to hold in capite by knight's fervice.' 
whore fon Henry, lord Cheney, of Tuddington, had 
poffeffioo granted to him of his inheritance anno 3 Eli
zabeth, and that year levied a fine. of all his lands. 

He patred thefe manors away by fale, il) the. Stb 
ytar of that reign, to Martin James, efq •. prothonotary 
o( the court of chancery, and afterwards a j ufticc· of the 
peace for this county, who levied a fine of them anno 
17 Elizabeth, and died.poffdfed of them in 159~,.bc. 
iog buried in the fouth .chancel of this church, uqder a 
monument, on which are the effigie~ of himf~lf and·piJ 

• :wife. He .bore (or his arms,. ~Ilrtel'/y,fir.ft and fqurm" 
. 'l,le,.t. Il dolphin naia"t; fecond and third, Rm;"t, ~. tl 
tbief gules, tbree (I·oJ!es, or. His great-grandfon Wal ... 
rer J amcs.efq. was poffeffed of them at th~ time of 
the - reftoration of kjng Charles 11. whqfc heirs fold 
them. in the latter end of tha.t reign, to Mr. JOM 
Grove, gent. of Tunftall, wb.o died pofi"effed of them 
in 1678, after which tbey defcended down to Ri~bard 
G~vt) efq.,of CambriQge~ but ~ftl:rwards of the Tem .. 
pie, in Londpn, who died unmarried in J 79~,and by 
his will deYifed them to Mr. William Jemmet, Qf 
Afhford, and Mr. WiUiam MarlbaU, of LondQn, whQ 
continue at this time the jQint poffeffors of ~h~m. 

THB MANO~ OF liUafTIN(;FIILD, fit~ted iQ the 
eaftern part of 'his Pl!J'ifh, was, at the time of the tak.. 
ing of the gen~ral furvey of Domefday, part of the por-

~. Rot. Jfch. aD DO 3 Edward VI. pt. 3. C~~'I Bat. p. J06. 
. feffions 
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fe{nons of Odo, bifbop of Baieux, as has betn alreacly 
taken notice of befo~, and on his difgrace came, with. 
the. rell of his eftates, to the crown, about the year 
l~+' . . 
'. After which, Fulbert de Dover appears to have held 
it. with othen in this parifu, of the king ;11 Capitl by 
bl!rony, by the tenure of-ward to Dover caftle for the 
defence of it. Of him and his heirs it was. held by • 
knight'S fervice, of the bonor of Chilham, the head or 
chief of their barony. 

Simon de Chelsfield held it of them, as lords para. 
mount, in the reign of Henry Ill. but at the latter end 
of that reign, this manor was come into the pofi'"effion 
of that branch of the emiQent family 0' Huntingfi(ld 
fewed in this county, defcendc:d from thole of Suffolk. 
in which county and in Norfolk ~hey had large pof. 
femons. Hence this manor a(fumed flle name of Hun. 
tingficld-court, and it appears by the roU of knights 
fees, taken at the beginning of the reign of Edward I. 
that Peter de Huntingfield then held it. He rc6ded at 
times both here and at Weft Wickham, of which ma· 
nor he was likewifc pofl"eJfed, though it feem$ when he 
was fueriff in the luh, uth, and 13th years of t~t. 
reign, he kept his fhrievalty at HuntiQgijeld-coun. III 
the 9th year of it he obtained a charter of free-wlITre" 
for his lands at Eflynge and Stalesfe1d, and in the 28th 
'Tear of it attended the king at the liege of C4rlaverock, 
10 Scotland, for which krvice he, with others, received 
ihe honor of knighthood. He died in the 7th yeilr of 
Edward II. anno 1313, leaving by the lady Imayne his 
wife, \Yho was buried in the church of the Grey Fria~., • 
London, Sir WaIter de Huntingfidd his fon and heir, 
who having oblained feveralliberties for his manor of 
Wickham, and liberty to impark his grounds there," 
(e~ms to have deferted this place, which in the next 
reign of Edward Ill. was fold eitber by him or by his 

~ See WickbalD.J '01. ii. ~ rhi. bilorYt P.30. 
fan, 

• 
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{on, Sir John de HunringfieJd, to one of the family Q( 
Sawfamere, and in the 20th year of that reign, the lady 
Sawfamere, Dna' de SII'lHjnmtf'O, 1154he is '.ritteR in the 
book of aid, paid refpe:Cl:ive aid for it. 

But ~fol't' the cnd of that reign, it had pafTed into 
tM name of Halden, (er it appean by the efchC'at-I'OUs 
that WiUiam de Haldcn d~d in the ,Soth year 0( it, 

. poffeffed of Eafling manor, caDtd Huntmgfidd, held 
of the caftle of Chilham; {om. after which it became 
the propeny of Sir Simon de Buncigh, who being at
taintt:d in the 12th year 0( Richartl I I. dtis manor, 
among the reR: of his poB'effiofls, came to the crown. 
After which, 110802 'Henry IV. Jehn, IOn and heir of 
Sir John de Burler, comin and heir of Sir Simon cJeI 
Burley, was, upon his petition, rcfWred in blood, and 
the judgment againft Sir Simon was reyoked, and three 
ycars attcrward5 the king, with d\e liKent of the lords, 
'whoJ}y rcftored him to an' his hertditaments, except as 
to thofe excepted by him.· ~ow long this manor re
mained in this name I haTe OO! (ound, but in rile reign 
of Henry VI. it was in the polTcRioo of Sir James 
Ji'"1Cfl~. who anno 2S of that reign, by rearen f)( his 
lOother's dcfcent, was O'C1lted"l.ont Say and Sde, and 
was afterwards made lord trearurer, but becoming un
popular, from his being to great a ~yoritt, he was 
ICized on in the infUrreCtion raikd by Jilck CU, and 
beheaded m tM 29th y~ar of that reigtt. ~ was at 
Ins dfath poft'CKed of this manor, which by flis wiU he 
ftvifed to his fon Si'r W illiam YteDCS, who became 
ik~wife lord Sty and Scle, but the unhappy ~f)ntentiOR 

~ whtch then fllbfiftcd bf'twtm the hottks of York: afld 
L~ncaft~r, in which he riiked not oRty his periOn" hut 
Itis whofe. fortune, brought him foon afterwards into 
gK'at diftreffes, aM ftccdfttatt'd him to mortgage nd 
fdI the greateft part of bis lat'lM. How this manor 
was difpofed of J have notJ-ound:, hut witllin a very few 

years 
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years- af[~rwards it appears to have been ita thehanda 
of the crown, for ~ing Richard HI. in his firft year, 
gr~ed [0 John Water, alias rQrlu Herau/de, 1ft an
Ruity out of the rewnues of his lordfuip of HooUag
.field, and afterwards by his writ, in the fame year, on 
the refignation of John, garter, principal king at arms. 
and Thomas, clar.encieux, king at arms, he cQmmitted 
to R.ichard Champency, alias called GloMujil"e, king of 
arms.,. the cufiody of 'his manor. 

But the fce of it fcems to have remained in the crowa 
till king Henry VIII. in his 35th year, granted it t. 
John Guildford and Alured RandalJ, efqrs. to hold i. 
tapile by knight's fcrvicl. John Guildford was the 
next year become the foie proprietor of it, and [heft 

alienated it to Sir Thoo.as Moyle; he fold it, in: the 
7th year of Edward VI. to John Wild, efq. of St. 
Martin's hill, Canterbury, with its members and ap
punonaaces in EOing, Sheldwich, Whidl:aple, Recu!-

, ver, and Ulcombc. However,. it 'ppears toot Jle _as 
not poH"effcd of the eDtille f~e of it at his death in I S.~~, 
for he by his will devikd his two tbirds of Ihis 11H111fJ,I", 

(befidf!& Ibe tbird part 'dIM to. th~ queen, afller his wife's 
death) to his fOl'1 Thomas Wild, then an infant, whole 
fon John Wild, efq. of St. Martin's hiN, alienate4 his 
iliaH, or two Ibirtb 'of it, which included the cQurts, 
ARes" amtFciament$, and othe~ pri vileges belonging lo 
it., Co. Martin James, efq., prothonotary of the coon of 
chancery, QWJ1er of. the manor of North-court, alias 
EaOisg, as above .. meRtion~d. whofe ga-.at-granclfon, 
W ~er' J antes, eIq. p.offcH"ed it at the refioration of 
Charles Il. at the latter end of which reign his heirs 
JOid if to Mr. John Grovf, gent. of TunfiaU, who 
died po(feH"ed of it in 1678; and his grcat-grlff:Jd4On 
Richard GFOY'C, cfq. .f London, propr.ietor like.wife 
o.f Nortb·c~Ft abo"O-Gcfcribcdl, died in· 1792.,· having 
by hi& will de~ijCd thefe maOOFS (waich having been 
for many )'C~IIS'Qnitt'd in-cbe fame oWAers, arc now co ... 
foJidatcd, ono. ~.'4R being hQkI for both, the rule of 

which 
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\Vh ich is, the manor of EaOing, alias' North court, with 
that of Huntingfield annexed, in Ea:fling, ,UJcomb, 
and Sheldwich) among the relt of his' eftare$, to Wm • 
. J emmet, gent. of A1hford, and WiJliam MatfhalJ, of 
London, and they continue at this time the joint pof. 
jefJ'ors of thefe manors. 

BUT THE REMAINING THIRD t'AkT of the ma1lorof 
Hlllttingfitld, in the hands of the crown in the rrign of 
Philip and Mary, as before-mentioned, in which was 
included the ml1njion of Huntingfitld fourt, with the de .. 
tnefne lands adjoining to it, continued there till it was 
~ranted, in the beginning of the next reign of queen 
~lizabeth, to Mr. Robert Greenftreet.who died pof
fefJ'ed' of it in the 14th year of that reign, holding it ill 

. ,-apitt by knight's fervice. His defcendant Mr. Ma
mew Greenfireet, of Prefton, leaving an only daughter 
Anne, 1he carried this eftate in marriage to Mr. Ri
chard Taffell, of Unfted, and he alienated it in 1733 to 
Edward Hafted, efq. barrifter-at law, of HawIe" near 
Dartford, whore fathe-r Mr. Jo(eph Hafted, gent. of 
Chatham, was before poffdTed of a (mall part of the 
adjoining demefne'lands of Huntingfield manor, which 
had been in queen Elizabeth's reign become the pro
.perty of Mr. J oftas Clynch. 

Cfhe family of Hafied, or as they were antiently 
written, both HaUled and Haufted, was of eminent 
note in very early times, as well from the offices they 
bore, as their fevera! poffeffions in dift'hent counties, 
and bore for their arms, Gules, a thief tbeqllYt or, tmJ 
azure. William Haufted was keeper of the king's ex· 
change, in London, in the 5th year of Edward H. 
from whom thtfc: of Kent hold themfelves to be dc:~ 
{tended, one of whom, John Haufted, derk t or as his 
dtfcendantswrote themfelves, Hafted, born in Hamp-
1hire,. is recorded to have been thaplain to quren Eli-· 
zabeth, and a perfon much in favor \yith her., whom he 
fo far difpleafed by entering into the {late of marriage, 
which he did with a daughter of George Cliffol\;i, e.fq. 

of 
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of Bobbing, and fifter of Sir Conicrs CJ1fFord, governor 
of Connaught, in Ireland, that he retired to the IOe of 
Wight, where he was beneficed, and dying there about 
che year 1596, was buried in the church of Newport:. 
His great-grandfon Jofeph Hafted, gent. was of Chat. . 
ham, and dying in 1732, was buried i~ Newingron . 
church, as was his only fon Edward, who was of Haw-
1ey, efq. the purchafer of Huntingfield-court as be
fore-mentioned. Heditd in 1740, leaving by his wife 
Anne, who was defcended from the antient and refpee
table family of the Dingleys. of Wolverton, in the iOe 
of Wight, one fon, Edward Hafted. efq.late 9fCan
tcrbury, who has feveral children, of whom the cldeft; 
the· Rev. Edward Hafted, late of Oriel college., in Ox
ford, is now vicar of Hollingborne. He bears for his 
arms the andent coat of rhe fiunity of Halfted, or Hauf
tea, as mentioned before, with the addition iA the field, 
of an eagle diJplllyeJ, mni",. bealred and Jigged, or, with 
which he quarters thofe of Dingley, A7'gtll/, a {tjl 
azure, ill thief, t'Wp mlll/ets of the jtcond between t'wo 
mls, which colours Charles, the third' fon of Sir John 
Dingley, of Wolverton, in James the Ift.'s reign, 
.changed ffom thofe borne by his anceftors and elder 
brothers; i. c. from [aDle to azure. . 

Edward Hafted, efq. of Canterbury, above-men
tioned, ftlcceeded his fa.ther in this tftate, which he,.at 
Jength, in 1787, alienated to John Montrefor, tfq. of 
Tbrowley, who c:oncinues the poffelfor of it. 

The foundations of 8int and frone, which have con
tinually been dug up near this.houfe, thc:w it- to have· 
been formerly much larger than it is atprefent. There 
was once a chapel and a mill belonging' to it, the fields 
where they flood being ftill known by the name of ,ha
peJ-fitld and m;J1.fit(d, which anfwers the defcriprion of 
this cftate given in Domefday. . 

DJYlNis A MANOR, fituated almoft a~joining to' 
the church of EaOiilg, which is fo corruptly called for 
Dive-tOUrl, its more am:ient aDd proper name. This 

eft~[e 
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eftate was Ji kewifc one. of thqfe defcri~ before in 
1?omefdlY, as being ~rt of the poffellions of the bi
filOP of Baieux. on whole diCgraceit was. among the 
r~ft of his el1:ates, forfeited to the crown; afttt which, 
Fulbert de Dm,.er appears to hav~ held it, with others 
ill this pariih therein-mentiQned, of the king ill capiU 
by barony, by the tenure of ward tu Dover catu... 
and of ~lim and his .heirs it was held, as half a knight's 
fee, of the hOOQr of Cbilbam, the caput barDlliIll, or 
head of t.heir barony. . 
. J n the reign of Henry HI. John Dive' held this 

efi;ate a$ before-mentioned, of that bonor; and his 
defcendant Andrew Dive, in the 20th year of king 
Edward Ill. paid aid for it as half a knight's fee, held 
of the above barony, when it paid ward anDually to· 
Dovtr caitle~ ID. this name the manor of Diven con
tinued ttu the beg.inning of the next reIgn of king 
Richard 11. when it was alienated to Sharp, of Nin
place, in Great Chart, in which it remained till the 
latter end of Henry VI1~ when it was ~onveyed to 
Thurfton, of Challock, from which, fome years after,. 

_ it was pa{f(d by fale to John Wild, efq. who, before 
. the reign of queeD Elizabeth, fold it to Gates, and he 
a.lienated it to Norden, who conveyed it to Dunce, 
where it remained after the death of king Charles I. 
in J 648 i fO<>Il after wbith this manor was fold :to 
John AdyC', erq of Down, court, in Doddington. who 
died poifetfed of it in 1660, and his two fons, Ed. 
ward and Nicbolas, feem afterwards to have poifeifed 
it iD uDrlivided moieties. ' . 
. Ed",ard Adye. e(q. was'of Ba.rbam, and left feft1l 

daughters his cGbeirs, of whom Sufanna, married to 
RuHhe Wentworth,. efq. fan and heir of Sir Geo~ 
WcntwOftb, a yo~ngerbrotberto Thomas, the noted 
but unfortunate earl of Stra1fcm1, entitled her huf
band to the· poffeSion of her father's moiety.of tbis 
manor, with othe~ lands in Doddiagton; upon the 
divjion fiIf bios tbtes amoag tbem. He left aD oAly 
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daughter and heir Mary, who married Thomas, lord 
-Howard, of Effingbam. who died poffeffed of this 
moiety of Diven-collrt in '725, and leaving ne male 
ia-ue, he was fucceeded in this eftate J>y Francis his 

. brother and heir, who wasin 1131 created ~rl of Ef
fingharu, and died in 1743. ,His fon Thomas, earl of 
Effingharu, afterwards alienated this moiety of Diven
court to OJiver Edwards, efq •. of the fix clerks office, 
as wiJl be further mentioned hereafter~ 

'Ihe otber moiety of this manor, which, on the death 
of his father, came into the potfeffion of Nicholas 
Adye, efq. of Down-court, in Doddington, was de
vifed by him to his eldeft fon John Adye, tfq~ of 
Down·court, who anno 23 Cha.r1es 11, fuifered a reco-

· very of it,· 
He J~ft an o~ly daughter and heir Mary) married 

to Henry Cullum, fergeant-ai:-Jaw j but before that 
· event, this eftate feems to have been patfed away by 
· him to Thomas Diggs, efq. of Chilham'E:aftl~, w,hote 
· dcfcelldant of the fame name, in 17.23) conveyed it. 

with Chilham-caftle, an4 the reft of hi~ eftafes in this 
county, to Mr. James ·CoJeb.rookd:itiz~n and ~erter 
ofLon<lon, who diedpotrcffed Oflhis moiety,~fDi .. 
vc:n·court in the yelU' 1752. after which it patred in 
like manner with them, till it was at length fold by his 
defcendants, under the fame aa of parliament,.in the 
year '775, to Thomas Heron, efq, of Newark upon 

· Trent, afterwards of Chilham,:,cafilet who .about the 
year 1776, joined wit~ Oliver Edwardst efq, the pro-

· prietor of tiJe otber moiety, as ~has been mentioned be .. 
· fore, to Mr. Charles Chapman, ,of Fa-verlham .. who 

then became po1feffed of the whole of it; which, at 
his death in 1782, he devifed by liis will to his ne
phews .and nieces, of the name of Leeze; two of whom 

r ~e now. entitled to the fee of it, 

d !relt!{e 'of Fia~ lad itec:oteries by Browil, SfO. p. IS.' 
vol" 11. ~u:b. liS elT. II Regit Roe. IZO Kaue:. . 

VOl.. VI. ., f THE 
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THE MANOR OF ARNOLDS, which B 6tuated about 

a mile eaftward from the church of Eafiing, was like
wife part' of the eftatts of the bitbop of Baieux, men
tioned before, and on his difgrace came with the 'reO: 
of them, to the crown, of which it was held after
wards iN capite by barony, by Fulbert de Dover, by 
the tenure of ward to Dover ~aftle, and of him and 
his heirs it was again held, 118 Italf a knight'. fee, as 
of the honor of Chilham, the heed of t!wir barony. 

Of th~hl it was held by Ai-tWld de Bononia; whence 
it acquired the name of Arn6liJ.t; a.li~ EjI;lIg. His fon 
John Fitzarnold afterwards poffeft"ed it in the reign of 
Edward Ill. after which ~mr de Huntingfield w~ 
owner ()£' it, but in the 20th year of Edward Ill. the 
lady Champaine, or Champion, and the earl of Ox
fotd p"aid aid fot it, as balf -a. knilght's f~, held of the 
barony a~ove~ntioPltd. How it pafied cdte'l'Waros 
'I have not ften, but in tbenext'reign of Richard 11.
it Was become lfart of the 'endowment of the dean and 
canons (of tB'e 'Collegiate free 'dlapel of St. Stephen~ 
Weftminfter, 'With whom it remai'Red till the fuppef
ftOh Gf it in tbe I ft year of Edwaro V.I. when it came 

,hltto the 'ha4\ds M the crown; after which it became 
tile property of Gates-, -a'tld ·after-that of ,'hrry, in 
which it continued feveral years, and by that:acq\5ired 
the name of Amo/lb, alias 7'lrrys, from which name 

, it was fold, in the reign of-quteniAnne, Ql\e part to 
the Rev. ·WiUia'Pn Witktns, ret\:or of. th'is parifh, who 

,oore, for ·his lan»s, Pwrty, 'per pok, ~r, .. 'lid fdb/e, 11 

'tbiWun (flflpee ,.1Jtlwtln "rN 'Irlfoi'h, VIII-C/fllnltf'cbtmgM, 
whofe fon -Mr. W·illiam 'Vickefi5., fuecmttd to it en 
his death in '1718. He'41itd Wtt-hG'lt l1Ia1e :ifl"uc, aid 

, by .. his will dmfed it' to 'his -two dau~M",0ne ~f 
whom matryillg .Elvy, he ~ghttbe other fifter's 
fhare in it, and his widow furriving him now ~ 
both of them; another part was fold to Chapman, 
and a third to A very. ISince' which it has become 
more inconfiderable, by the tWo parts laft·mentioned 

.baving 
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baving been again parcelled out. fo that now it is funk 
into that obfcurily. as baldly to be worthy of notice. 
but Ib,tllllllwi.J ,"ighlS of the manor are claimed by 
John Wynne and Lydia his wife. 

CHARITIES. 

EDwuD GU.WOIoD. by hi, "ill in 1677. ,.v .. !lot. (or che 
benefit of the poor DOt recelviag aim •• to be laid oat in IaDd or 
otherwire. by hi, ex.catoll. who iD 1680 purchaf.d • piece of 
Jud. c.lled Pinke.-croft. iD aaRint. containiag I .... acre •• 
iD Irall. for this purpor .. , the rent of it i. DOW J S •• per..a ..... 
veiled ia the minifter aad parilb officers. 

The poor coabedy relieved are abodt tw.lye. c:aflaaUy 
twenty·be. 

· EASLING is within the ECCLBSlASTICAL JUI.I51o 

DIC~ION of the diottji of Canterbury, and detUIIJ of 
Ofptinge.. . . 

The church, which is dedicate~ to St. Mary, con· 
fifts of thfC:C illes and a fouth chancel, call~d St. Ka • 

. therinc.'s. The fteeplc, which is a low pointed one. 
ftands at the weft end; thtre are fix belJs in it. , 
· Alicia de Elling, wife of Robert de Efch~quer, and 
lady of the manor of Elling. with the confent Qf arch
bilhop Theobald, in the reign of king Stephen, lranted 
the ,hurch of E1lioses. fitda~fl Qn her efta~e, to the 
priory of Ledes, in perpetual alms,· together ~ith tlle 
t~mporalities. or appropriation. of it, lO be pofi'e1fed 
l?y them for ever after the d~th Qf Gervas. then in- . 
cumbent o( it. Which gift w,as confirmed by arch· 
bi1hop Hubert, in the reign of ~ichard I. . 
· .~otwil;hftanding which, ~~~ was no !;ic .. rage en
dow~ ~ere, nor did rb,c ~ .. of Ledes 'eVer enjQy 
the pMfon&&c of it 1 b)1t atdlbifllop Steph~n .Lang'; 
ton, who (uccceded arQhbi~ Huhcrt, with the COn
fent and approbati()I) . .QC Wilham de fJIinges, palron 
of this church, granted to th~cJPQns of Ledes twenty 
lhillings yearly, to be received from it in the name of 
a benefice l and.be ordained. that beyond that Cum, 
they fbould not claim any thing further from it, but 

If r. that 
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that whenever it lbouldbecome vacmt, the [aid WiJ
liam de Efiing fhould prefent to it. But it fhould 
feem that after this, they had not given up all preten
fions to it, for they obta.ined, [eventy years after this, 
viz. in 1278, of the prior, and the convent of Chrift
church, Canterbury, a confirmatign of the archbifhops . 
Theobald and Hubert's chaners to them, in which this 
church is particularly mentioned.o How long it con
tinued in the hands of the family of Efting I do not 
find" or in thofe of private patronage j bot before the 
22d year of Edward lIt is: was become part of the 
poffefiions of (he college founded by Sir John Poult
ney, in the church of St. Laurence, Canon-ftreet, 
London, with which it remained till the fuppreffion 
of the college, in the reign of Edward VI. when it 
came, with the reft of the pofieffions of it, into the 
bands of the crown. 

After which it feems to have been granted to Sir 
Thomas' Moyle, of Eaftwell, whofe foIe daughter and 
heir Catherine married Sir Thomas Finch, of that 
place, and afterwards Nicholac; St. Leger, efq. who 
in her right preCent,ed. to this reaqry in 1574; after 
which Sir Moyle,Finch, knight and baronet, the eldeft 

. fon of Sir Thomas' and lady Catheril'!e, Cucc~eded t6 it, 
. in whOfe defcendants, earls of Winchelfea and Not
tingham, this advow-fon continued down to Daniel~ 
earl of Winchelfea. anCl ~ottingham, who died pore 
feffed ot it in 1769t without male ifi"ue, leaving his 
four daughters his coheirs." He was f\1cceeded in titles 
by his. nephew Ge6rge Fihch, efq. only fon of his next 
broth~t Williain; but this tt(i~ow~on, w.ith Eaftwell, 
and the' rell of hiS K~iltiih ~ft~tes; he gave by !tj, Will 
tc? his. nephew ~eorge Finch Hatto~, efq; on~y foli· of 
IllS tbirdbrother the lion.'Edwatd' FInch Hatmn;f wbo 
is the prefentowner of it. ,. . 

, .'. 

e·Rcgil. of Ledei .bbef. 'See hg. RoW. p. 371• 
! Sce iDoreo! the FiDch'. a.d·Hatto.11I1lder B.ftWcU; 
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The penfion of twenty fhillings payable from this 

church to the priory of Ledes,' at its fuppreffion in the 
reign of Henry VIII. came into the hands of the 
crown; after which it was fetrled, among other pre
mires, by the king, in his 33d yeart on his new
ereCl:ed dean and chapter of Rochefter, who arc now. 
entitled to it. , 

This reCtory is valued in the king's books at fixteen ' 
pounds, and the y'early tenths at 11. us. In 15~7 the 
communicants here were eighty-feven. . 

In 1640 it was valued at 1201. Communicants 
one hundred. It is nowwortb.upwards of 2001. per 
annum. 

CHURCH OF EASLING. 
PATRONS, 

Or ~ 'Whom ",.ifmuJ. 
NicMUu S,. lAger. if'i.· .... ~ .... .. 

Lilt!! EIi.ak," Fine". "IJJiJo,w .. .. 

.aIllCTQal. 

Joll1l Wa!/all. D; D. Mar IS. 
1574. obe •• 617" 

Ed_,.,J Si",,,fo,,. S. T. P. JaD. 
z. ISI7. obe. 16S2..b . 

, Samllel Je,,;,;,el, ob I •• 677.' 
lImeagt. earl V W;"chlfea. ..... WiO;a", IYiclens. A. M. Marcla 

8 •• 677. obl. Sept. 6. 1718. 
R;cAard BD'WtJ, LL~ D. Ott. 20, 

Earl'~ IYincAe!/ea "nd NOllillg. 
lam . .••..•.•...•.•........•..••••.•. 

Ed'Wllrd Fine" Hallll7l. ri. io ...... 

• He lies buried In tMs churth. 
See mare af bim under' Aplcdare, of 
which he w .. "icn. . 

• See Grauger's Bing. Brit. 'POl. ii. 
p. <fOot· 

J see Wnnd's Ath. 'I'a1. ii. p. 607. 
. k'AI(o'l'icarafNew.llnmney, 

1 Y oungeft (011 of Sir Willialll 
TwyfdeD, hnE. of Eall Peck-ham. 

'718, obe. April. 174S.t ' 

PAilijl T'W1.!tktt. jDd. Ma, I ~; 
1745* refigned 11.U.1 

R.gtr M~.J". ~. M. March 11. 
I'~. refigned 175z,

Maurict G/eyre. May 8," i7S2, 
obt. Dec. 7. 171t •• - , 

.Att1Mn, S!rejlflerd. D. D. oa. 
1782, obe. Ja'lle IS. 1796.0 

EJ'Ward Cage. 1796, lhe prc-
(ent reaol. . 

• A ynnger fon of Sir lloger Mar~ 
tyn, bart. He refigued an being bea~ .. 
fieed iD lbe cauoty of C1iefter • 

• He was a aati'l'e af LauraoM, iq 
SwitzerlaDd. 

o' F. R. S. Plumian prnfefl"ar in the 
uninrfil,. of Cambridge, Uld, ~an90 Q£ 
Wiodfclr. . 

·(3 STALISFlELD. 
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I 

S TAL 1 S FIE L D, , , 

COMMON'LY called Sttlr.cbfieiJ, adjoins to tha 
,.nOt ()f Ea1ling fouth-eaftw8lld. It is called iO 
Domelilay, Stone/tOe, which is the fame as StoDcfid~ 
a name well adapted to the flinty foil of it. : ' 
. THE PAIUIH is an unfrequented and obfcurc 
place, fituated in a wild and dreary couutry, near the 
fummit of the chalk hills, jult above Clwing, its 
toudlUR boundaty., It lies on high ground. cJ[cee<i· 
ingly bleak, and expofed to north and norm-aft 
winds. The land UJ it is in general a red dudgy earth. 
of verr ftiff tillage, very barren, wet and 8inty, and the 
inhabItants, as well as the country. are equally poor. 
h has continued hill and dale in it" the greater part 
of it is coppice wood, which is 'moftly beech and oak, 
ufually felled at fillt-een' and eighteen years !f()wt~ 
and even then from it'S fon, and its out of the way 
diftaDce from markets, is not of any great wonh j what 
village there is £lands round Starch field-green, lying 
neaf the fummit of the hill, on the road to Charing. 
at the routh-weft part of the parifh, the church in the 
oppofite part of it, and the parf6nage midway between 
them. Near the north-eaft boundary of the parilh, 
next to Throwley, is an eftate called Holborne, but 
its proper Dame is Holbean, belon~ing to St. Bartho. 
lomew~s bofpital, in London; it IS raid formerly to 
have bclong~ to the ~o~h ~hantry of ~his church of 
$tarchfield. 

THIS PLACE, at the time of the taking of the ge
~eml furvey of Domefday, in 1080, was part of the 
poffeffions ofOdo, bilhop of8ai~\Jx, und~ the general 
title of whofe lands it is thus delcribed in it : 

'Ihe Jam, 4dlUll (de Port) holds 0/ the bi/hop $ttlllt
jetle. It was/axed .tit t'Wo lu/inls. 'rh, arailJ, ltmJ,is 
four f.aru(at~s. I~ d~tJne there is on, (arucale, and IeII 

, l'iOeitU~ 
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-ui/Jti"s, h(I'Villg I'lVO I(I,.UIIIIIS. Cfhtre is a Ihtlrlh, ""J 
fo /mltI1ItsJ ,411d two a&res qf trltqdDW. W()(J4 fQr the 
pa"lIIJge of fi~~"1 hogs. J" the ti",e of kiIIg Edwar:d Ih~ 
C",feJfor il was worth fixly Jhilli"Ks, IZtItJ qft,,1Yartl!. 

-Jorty flil/ints, nP'IIJ Dn, bundrell J/lill;ng~, '(lIrgilqll; it 
of llIrl GDduin. ' 

On the bilhop ofBaieux's di(gF,lJce, abqq~ four years, 
afterwards, this, anlQng the r~ of l1i~ po1feffion~, 
came ,into the bands of the ~row~, ('1 th~t A~a~ de 
Port before-mentioned. bm;,,~ t~q ~i~g's im~pia~~ 
tenant of it, of whoc" beirs it W;LS ~ain ~ld ~ft~r
wards by Arnulf~, who g~v~ tlJis ~9r, wi,p; I 

that of Ore aod its awl,lrtenan~~s, IQ ~.~ knigl1~~ hof .. 
pitallers, and it was 4ligtJ,d ,by ~~m '9 t.~, jurif~~-, 
tiOD of their preceptt.y at .5)Vipgtielsl. 

This maoor eont.inu~ pW't of t~r PO~OD$ tiU 
the general dUTolutiWJ of tJx:jr Iwfpit~, in th.e 3zd 

. year of Henry VIII. After wb~(his lll&QOr did nQ.t 
Jemain long in the JJands Qf tll,e 4;rown, fpr ~e kiDg~ 
in his 36th year, grantetl i~ ~9 Sir AnlJtony $t. Leg~l' 
~ his heirs ml!le, to llol~ ill ""ite I;>y ~night'~ ~r
vice, who b.Ylhe.Cl: of me ,d anq 3d of Edw~rd VI, 
procured his 1and~ it). t.-Ws cQul),ty tp J>e·diJiavelled. 
Ab:er whick,· EdIP.4IIEl VI. jJl his .f.t\l yCW~ ~~e ;f. 
grant of this maOQf toMi~ ,aACti his b~r.s,tq l}Qld by 
the like fe.rW(;e;p HJ·iml\lOd*ely aftFOM~rd$ p!Ufed it 
away by fatelio Sir Anlhony.u<;~er, ~~QP(borne, 
whofe ,con,Sir A'P~ •• r" IJ.bo~t til,:: ~jDni~ 
of kiog Ja.tM:I }.'s ,~, fok! it to Sak«, wlw~e4e~ 
kcndaat.Sir bliichQlas ~lt~r", .JlIOft"effed it at tbe .reftQ
ration IiIf Cha:t.les ll. Tb!!y bOre for their arms, GllleS 
.,.rPiJJnt, 1"'.I.IIr_.lfII(J",II~J ., a bprdW:I mgrlli//l, 
.. ~ •• $barg.,d .. itj ftP- hurlS a,d J".t~Nlxes, alter
Mt~. Hn {Ot1lN'Jic~ ",Iter" ~fq • .of ~t~e Pog~t 
in Bll.ckioghal1l'l1~., ej~d., i~ .t~e' f~n~f king Wil. 

p :RlJt. ~~~I\I.; I?h7 •. f\.lq.9:f'~.~qr,~cb~e'!lll)d 
elCCbaJl~e. bAJ.~ .. ,H. ., . ", '. ..: . 

. .' F i~; liam 
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Jiam and queen Mary, leaving ane fon John, who wa
of London, furgeoD, and three daughters, towards the 
ritHing of whofe portions, he by his will ordered this 
manor to be fold, which it accordingly was, in 1699, 
to Mr. Richard Webbe, of E lehaln; he, in 17 I I,' 
after fom~ controverfie~ at law for the pofieffion ofit, 
alienated all· his 'right" and title to it to the trullees, 
for the performance of the will of dame Sarah Barrett, 
widow of Sir Paul Barrett. fetieant-at-Iaw, who'had 
died in the beginning of that year. . 

She was the only daughter and heir of Sir Georgc 
Ent, M. D. of London, and prefidcnr of rhe coUege 
of phyficians, and widow of Francis Head, efq. eideR 
fon of Sir Richard Head, bart. who died in his father's 
life-time. She had by her fir·ft; hufband one fon, Sir 
Francis Head, bart. and a daughter Sarah, married to 
John Lynch, efq. of Groves, father of John Lyncb, 
D. D. dean of Canterbury~ who left iffue Sir William 
Lynch, ~. B. and Jobn Lynch, LL. D. archdeacon 
and p~bendary of Canterbul'Y. ' 
~y Barrett, by the trufts of her will, devifed this 

manor to her male iffue by her firft hlltband in tail 
male, remainder to the iffue of Sarah ber daughter by
th~ fame hufband' in like tail, remainder to her feveral 
daughters and their heirs in fee; by virtue of which 
limitation, her r grandfon Sir Francis Head, ban. at 
l~ngth fu~ceeded to it, arid on his death in 1768, 
witho~t male ifibe, his next brother Sir John Head, . 

. bar~: an~ archdeacon of Canterbury, became po{feired 
of it, and died {. p. in 1769,. l~ving hi.s widow lady 
Jane'Head, ftfter of Dr. WllhamGeekle, prebendary 
of Canterbury, fl;Jrviving, on whom he had fettled this 
manor in joi~ture; lbe di~d iD 1780, on which the' 
property of it, \1~der the !lbove w~ll, became vefted iD 
lacJy Barrett's next heir male Sir William Lynch, 
K. Q~ pf Grove, w~o was. h!:r great-g~n~fonJ being 
th'ee1deft fon of John Lynch, D. D. d~ of Canter
~urYJ the ff.?n of John !--y~ch~ efq. by Sara.~ ~~ wife~ 
.' . . ." . her 
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STALlSFIELD. , 44' 
. her daughter by Francis Head, efq. who, to bar all 

further remainders, with his, brotber Dr. John Lynch. 
futfered a recovery of this manor, and died in 1785. 
J. p. After whic·b it was alienated to the Rev. \Van
ley Sawbridge, who dying unmarried and inteftate in 
1796, it came to his two nepbews and heirs-at-Iaw. 
Samuel-Elias and Wanley Sawbridge, efqrs. who arc 
the prefent poifelfors of it. A court baron is held for 
this manor. -

DARBIES-COURT, is a manor fituated in the north. 
well part of this parifh. which took, its name from a 
family who refided at it, and were of the rank of gen
tlemen in very early times, for in the antient regifters 
and rolls of Kentilh gentry, their c6at armour is thus 
defcribed, Party. per ,hroroll emball/ed, 0", and az"re, 
three. tag/ss (otlnltr{hanged. In the 20th year of king 
Edward 11 I. Sara de Darbye paid aid for laods here, 
which .WilIiam de- Darbie and the heirs of Thomas 
Franklyn held before in Win field, of Reginald de' 
Cornhill, by knight's fervice j and there is a hamlet 
and valley adjoining to Darbies-court, once part of it, 
called at this time Wingfield, and Whgfield valley. 
Of this family was John Darbie, who was alderman 
of London, and rheriff in 1445. an no 24 Henry VI; 
who built the {outh ille of St. Dionis Backchurch, in 
that city, and wasotherwife a good benefactor to it; 
in memory of which. the above-mentioned coat of 
arms was put up in the windows of it.'! 

But the manor of Darbies court was alienated by 
one of that family, in the beginning of the reign of 
Henry IV. to Sir Ralph St. Leger, of Olterden, who 
died in the loth year of that reign, leaving a daughter 
Joane, then the wife of Henry Aucher, efq. of New
eliden, who entitled her hufband to the potfeffion of 
it. In whore defcendants this manor continued till 
the reign of queen J!:lizabeth, whcn it was alienated tp 

q Pbilipott, p. 301. Strypc'. 810"', Surfty. book ii. p. '53. 
Sir 

.. 
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Sir Michael Sondes, then of Eaftry, who-was the f~' 
cond fon of Sir Anthony Sondes, of Throwley, and On 
his elder brother Sir Thomas Sandes's death, in 1591., 
without male ifi""ue, fucceeded him in his feat at 
Throwley, as well as the reft of his. intailed eftates in 
this county. He afterwards refided ,at Throwley. 
where he died in 1617, anno 16 James I. Since whicu 
this manor hasdefcended, in like manner as Throw
lev and Lees-court, in Sheldwicb, both which the 
reader will find defcribed in the future part of this 
volume down to the right hon. Lewis-Thomas, lord 
Sondes, the prefent polfetfor of it. A court baron is 
held for this manor. 

CHARITIES. 
Roon PAYNI,ISQ..: Ille of Ouerdell. by hi, will in 1706. 

pvc 101. chargeable on his elllle at Otterden. to poor hoafe
keepcra orthis plrifh; which is placed out at iluc,eft at -tI. per 
ccnt. thc yearly .litlributioo of it being vcited iD the mi.ia.r, 
churchwardens. aDd over{ccr •• 

Tbc poor toollaDtly relieved are aboGt thirty I clfaaIl, 
thirty-6ve. 

THIS PAJ.uaiswidlin tbe ECCLESIASTICAL JUIUS· 
DICTION of the JiQceje of Canterbury, and Jeanry of 
Ofpringe. 

The church, which ftands near the centre of the 
pari(h, is dedicated to St. Mary.' It is built in the 
form of a crofs; the fteeple ftands in tbe middle of 
the fouth fide. In the north wall of the north chan
cel is an antient tomb, wit~ the effigies of a man in 
armour lying at length on it. In the eaft window are 
thefe coats of arms, Sable. " che'lJrOIl pies, Ntwee. 
three t/oth'lfJorkers handles, or; another, the coat brok.e, 
impaling, ~arlerly, azure anJ4Ygent, p". left indeNted, 
[urmollnteJ by a "attune, or, and azure. . 

The church of Ore was antiently accounted as a 
chapel to this of Stalisfield, but it has been long 
fince feparated, and becom~ a diftinct ~hurch ind~ .. 
fcndcnt of it, 

The 

.. 
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The church of Stalisfield belonged to the priory ot 

St. Gregory, in Canterbury, perhaps part of its ori· 
ginal endowment by arcbbHhopLanfranc, in the reiga 
.of. the Conqueror, and it was confirmed to. it, among 
theTeft of its potfeffions, byarchbi(bop Hubert, about 
the reign of Ricbard I. r 

In the 8th year of Richard 11. it was become ap-o 
propriated to the above-mcotioned 'priory, aad a vi· 
carage endowed in it, the former being then valued 
at twelve pounds., and the latter .t four pounds, OD 

the taxation of them. . 
. . The church, with the advowfon of the vicarage, re
mained part of the po&fiions of the priory .till. the 
di1folution of itin the reign of Henry V Ill. when they 
aune into the bands of the crown, where theyremaincd 
but a fmaU time, for an aCt patfed that year to enable 
the king and the archbiiliop of Canterbury to -ex
change the fcite of the late diiJolved priory of St. Ra,. 
digund, near Dover, with all its potfeffions, latc;Jy 
given by the king to. the archbifbop for the: [cite of 
the ~ate dilfolved priory of St. Gregory, and all its 
poifeffions, excepting the manor of Howfield, in 
Chartham. . 

This church becomiag thus part of the revenues of 
the fee of Canterbury, was demifed by tbearcbbilhop, 
among the reft of the revenues of the priory. in· ooe 
grand beneficial leare, ia' whiCh, all adrowfom and 
nominaciom of churches and chapels were excepted, 
,and it has been continued under the rame kind of de· 
mife from time to time ever fmee, renewabL: in like 
manner as fucb leafes ufua1lyare. 

Phi lip, earl of Chefierficld, was lefi"ee of this par .. 
fo.nage. as part of the above premifes. as heir to the 
W ottons, after whoft death in 1773, the leafe was 
fold by his executors to George Gipps, efq. of Can
~erbury, who is the prefent leiec UDder the archbilhop 

~ :plIscfale'. MonaJlicoD. ,o1. ii . .,. 374. 
for 
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for the parronage of Slalisfield, among the refiof the 
potf~ffions of the priory of St. Gregory, but Samuel
Elias and Wanley Sawbridge, etqrs. as ,heirs of their 
uncle tbe Rev. Wanley Sa.wbridge, late yicar of this 
parilh, are the occupiers of it, at a y"early reierved rent 
under him. The parfonage confifts' of a houfe, build
ings, yard, and fmall orchard, ninety-four.acres ofJand~ 
and nine acres of-wood, let together with the tithes of 
corn, at 751. per annum; befides, wl1ich~ there are fix
teen acres of woodland more in the bands of the le£fee 
of the parfonage, worth 31. 105. per annum. It pays 

. 7s. 6d. procurations to the archdeacon, and 65. 4d. to 
the archbi(hop at his vifitations. 

The vicarage of this church ap~ars to have been 
endowed before the 8th of Richard n. by the taxation 
then made of it. It is valued in the king's books at 
51. 6s. Sd. and the yearly tenths at 10S. 8d. and is now 
oftheyearlycertifiedvalueof33J.18s·3d• In 1587 
there were fixty-one communicants here. In 1640 it 
was valued at only 351. and the communicants were 
the like number. . 

Archbilhop Juxon, by indenture aD DO '3 king 
Charles 11. and by another anno 28 of that reign, aug
mented it with :Io5t. per annum, to be paid by the 
Jetfee of the great tithes. The archbilhop continues 
patron of this vicarage. ' 

THERB WAS a portion of lithes in this parilh, of the 
value of ten lhillings, which was given foon atter the 
conqueft to the priory of St. Andrew, in Rochefier, 
by Humpbry Canute; and this gift was afterwards 
confirmed by D. de Monci, his defcendant, to be hol .. 
den in like manner as the fame was held of his ancef
tors; and it was likewife confirmed to it by the arch .. 
bilhopsRichard, Baldwin, and Hubert.· 

~~ ReI' RolF. Pt 116, 629, 410, 46, sQ6. 

CHUR,ClI 
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CHURCH OF ST ALTSFJELD. 

PATI.ONS. 

Or ~ 'Whom jzre/mieel. 
The .1rc/,6i1nojz ..................... .. 

! He was liltnife reaor or Ot
T~rd.n. 

• He wu Iiltewif. reAor of TbllB-

VICARS. 

Henry '/iI'ejl, A. B.jaa. 2 •• 597. 
nb. ,6"9. 

Pltineas Ctfo.y. A. M. Dec. 30, 
16%9. refigned 16.p. 

Ro6ert u'ott, A. M. Auguft '3. 
164+. ob. 1664. 

TIIomas c..way. A. M. April 
28,1665, ob. 169" 

JofilJIz Llljzton. A. M. Aug. 4. 
1691. ob. 1692. 

JoItll Symrmc/J, A. M. Feb. 16, 
1692, obe. Feb. ZI, J 748.' 

Bettjamin Dawnry.July 8, 1748. 
obt. oa. 23 J 778. 

HranleySIIWIJIUgt,A.M. M.rell 
16.1780,obl. J uJy 5, J7~'u 

TIzomas LamJtrey. A. M. '796. 
tbe preleD t vicar.· 

derfley •. in Etrex, to which he was 
prefenled in I1S1. 

., A.d 'ricar of Lower Halao" • 

THROWLEY 

LIES the next parith north-eaftward from Stali~ .. 
field. It is -called in the record of Domefday, rf,tVt
Iti, in later records 'Iruley and 'Ihrttley, in Latin ones 
'Tnt/eta and Cfrui/la; it is now written both r'hrowJey 
and 'Ihrowleigh.. j 

THROWL EY is moftly fituated on high ground, it 
is a more pleafant and open country than thatlaftae
fcribed, for though wild and romantic among the hills 
and woods, it is not fo dreary and forlorn, nor the foil 
fo uncomfortable, being much" drier. Beftdes·it has a 
morechearfuland brighter afpcd- from me width of 
the principal valley which le~ds thro~gh it, from north 
to fO,uth, whence the hills rife on tach tide, \vith fmaller 

delves 
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delves interfperfed among them. There is a good 
deal of wood-ground, momy of beech, interfperfed at 
places with oak and hazel, with fome good timber 
trees of' oak among them, efpecially in the northern 
and (outhern parts;. much of the former belongs to 
the dean and chapter of Canterbury. The foil is 
moftly chaJk, the reft a heavy tillage land of red 
dudgy earth, the whole mixed with quantities 'of llint 
fiones. There arc fome level lands, efpecially ,in the 
difparked grounds of Throwley park, which are tole
rably good, much more fo than thole in the other 
parts of the parilh j on the eaft fide of the park are the 
foundations of the antient feat of the Sondes's, with 
the church dofe to them, the whole lying on high 
ground, with a good profpeCt of the furrounding 
coun~ry; not far from It is Town place, now only a 
farq1-houfe. There is no village, excepting the few 
houfes in Abraham-ftreet may be fo caIJed, tbe reft 
of the houfes, which are moftly cottages, ftanding dif
perfed throughout it, either tingle, or built round tbe 
little greens or foftal1s, of which there are feveral in 
different parts of the parilh. On a larger one of thefe 
caJled Wilgate-green, there is a houfe belonging to 
the efiate of Mr. Philerenis Willis's heirs, and ano
ther larger antiellt one, which with the eftate belong. 
ing to it,.was formerly the property of the Cbapmanst 

and fold by them to Chriftopbcr V&ne, lord Barnard. 
whore grandfon William, vifcount Vane, dying f. p. 
in 1789, gave it, with his other eftates in this county, 
to David Papillon, efq. of Acrife, the. prefent owner 
of it."' , 

There wa~ a family namedWolgate, from whore 
re6deoce l1ere this sreen feems to qave. taken its name 
'of \Volgate. or.Wllgate-green. Mter they had re. 
mained here for fome generations they ended in a 

.. daupler t for Mr. Ralp.h WoJgate dying in 1642, his 

, ~ Sce ShipborDe. yoi. v. of chi. hiftory, p. So. 
daughter 
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oaugbter AnDe married Mr. Wil1iam Genery, and 
entitled him to her father's poffefiions here, at Pofiers, 
in Borden, and other parts of this county. The Wood. 
wards feem afterwards to have poffefied their eftato 
here. feveral of whom lie buried under a lomb in 
.Throwley church-yard. ' . 

About half a mile .diftant fouth-weRward from 
Wilgate-green, in Abraham-ftreet, there is a feat, 
called, from its high fituatioB and extenfive profpect, 
BELMONT; it was built in thelear 1769, by Ed
ward Wilks, efq. Rorekteper'o the royal powder
mills at F aver{bam, ~bo inclofed a paddock or thrub .. 
bery round it, and occaiionally refided .bere, till he 
alienated it in 1779 to John Montrefor, efq. the pre
fent proprietor, who refides in it. 

THB BEBCH TRB I. flourilhts in the greateR plenty, 
as well fingle to a large fiu, as in Rubs in the coppice 
woods, which confift moftry of them, as well in tbefe 
parts as they do in general on the range 'Of chalk hiJIs 
throughout this ~OUDty, in fo~e places extending two 
or tbree miles in width, and in others much more. 
The large tracts of ground in this and other counties, 

. overlpread with the beech-tree" tbe random fitu:uion 
of their ftubs, and other circutnftances which occur 
in \'iew.ing them, are fuong proofs of their being the 
itulig",1IIM grD'U,'tb of this illand, notwithftanding Ca
far's peretnprory affertion, in bis Commentaries, of 
there being bOlle here in his time. The Britons, he 

. fays. htd cmy material for ufe ,and building, the fame 
as the Gall15~ est:eptiug the fir and the beech. The 
former dsere .is pCJfitiveproCJf of his being grofsly mif

:taken in; which will in fonle ma:f'ure deftroy that im .. 
pliait credit we migttt Cltherwit~ give to his authority, 
as to the latter; indeed, the continued oppofition he 
met with from t'he Briton~ during his (hort fta.y ilert", 
aao,ded him hardly a poffibility of feeing any other 
pims of tbis counrrythan thofe near whiC;h he1anded, 

. and in the dirC6\ track through which bd marched ·to . 
wards 
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wards Coway-ftakes; too fmall a fpace fOl' him to (orm 
anyalrertion of the gene-ral products of a whole country, 
or even of the neighbouring parts to him. Of thofe he 
paffed through, the "foil was not adapted to the grQwth 
of the beech tree; from which we may with great 
probability filppofe, there were none growing on them~ 
nor are there any throughout them, ~ven at this 
time, a circlImf1:ance which moR: likely induced him Co 
fuppofe, and afterwards to make the affertion before
nlentioned. 

crhe flints, with· which the cold unfertiIe lands in 
thefe parts, as well as fome others in this county, are 
covered, h3ve been found to be of great ufe in the 
bringing forward the crops on them, either by their 
warmth, or fomewhat equivalent to it. Heretofore the 
occupiers of thefe lands were anxious to have them 
picked up and carried off from their grounds, but ex
periencing the difadvantage of it in the failure of their 
crops, they never pratl:ife it themfelves, and fubmit to 
the hlrveyors of the highways taking them off with 
great rdutl:ance. _ 

In this parith there are quantities of the grtat whi
tijh aJh c%uI-ed /hell fi,a;/, which are of an unufual 
large fize ;. they are.found likewife near Darking, in 
Surry, and between Puckeridge and Wa~, in Hen
fohHhire. They are not originally of this Bland, but 

'have been brought from abroad, many of them are at 
this time obfervc:d in different parts of Italy. 

MR. J ACOB, in his PIIl1It4 Fa'IJtrjhamimjis; has enu
merated fr-veral fcarce plants obfervcd by him in this 

'parith, befides which, that fcaree one, the Orchis myo
dei, or jly {ati,.;o", has been found here, growing' on 
the fide ot the path, in a fmall wood, midway between 
the church and Wilgat~'green. 

THIS PLACE, at the taking of the general furvey 
of Domefday, about the 15th year of the Conqueror's 
Jeign, was part of the poffeffions of Odo, bi£hop of 
Baieux, and earl ef Kent, tbe king's half brother, 

. . \1nder . 
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\mder the general title of whofe lands it is thus de-

'fcribed in it : ' 
, Her/rid holds trreveiai. It 'Was iaxed atthrie fulings. 
CJ'he arable land ;s eight carllcates. In demefne thert ;s 
one, and t'Wellty-/ollr 'lJiIJeins, with jive borderers having 
fix canlttlles atlll tin half. 'lheYl is a church, and five 
/eroiJlIts. Wood for th,. panllage of twenty hogs, and ill 
~be city tbree boufos ojtbirty-tf.fJO f>tllte. In th, time of 
king EJward tbe C01lleJJor it 'WIIS 'Worth /even pounds; 
atlll afterwards fix pounds • . Uln{JJ beJiJ ;t ~ king 
Ed'luard. . 

On the biOtop of Baieux's difgrace. about four 
years aftc:rwards. this; among his othe .. eftates, became 
eon,fifcated ~o the crown,. . 
, After ,wh~ch it .was held of the king in tapiie, by 
!>arony; by JeWry de Peverel, and together with b~her 
lands made up the barony of Pevere1, as it was called; 
being affigned to him for the defence of Dover -caftle, 
for whidt purpofe lIe was bound to maintain a cer
tain number of foldiers from time to time for the de
fence of itt and to repair and defend at his own charge· 
a particular tower or turret there, called afterwards 
er.,.,;s Gatto"iaM, or Gatton's tower. 

In the reign of king Henry Ill. Robert de natton, 
who took his, name from the lordlhip of Gatton; in 
Surry~ of which his anceftors had been fome time 
owners; was in poffeffion of the manor of Thrule, and 
died in the ~8[b year of that reign, holding it by 
knight's fefvu:e of the king, of the- honor of Peverel; 
by reafon Cif the tfchei.t of that honor, &c.7 He was 
fucceedeJ in it by his eideft fon Hamo de Gatton, 
who refided hete; and feeved the office of lheriff in 
the 14th year of Edward I. His eldeft fon of the 
fame name left one fon Edmund, then an infant, who 
afterwards dying under age, his two fifters became 

., Roe. ECch •• uno 39 HeD'7 Ill. N. 39. See Lewi,'1 HillorJ 
of FaverlhalD, p. d. _ 
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his coheirs, and divided his inheritance, of which EIi· 
zabeth entitled her hufuand William de Deneto this 
manor, and all the'reft of the eftates in Kent; and M~r
gery entitled her hufuand Simon de Norwood to Gat
tOil, and all the other eftaees in Surry. 

Williamde Dene had a charter of frtt 'lvarrtn for 
his lands in Thruley, in the loth year of Edward 11. 
He died anno 15 Edwa.rd Ill. then holding this manor 
by the hlW of England, as of the inheritance of Eliza· 
beth his late wife deceafed; of the king in capite, as of 
the ca{ll~ of Dovelj by knight's fervice, and paying to 
the ward of that cattle. His fon Thomas de Dene died 
poffeffed· of it in the 23d year of that reign, leaving 
four daughters his coheirs. of whom BenediCl:a, the tl
deft, married John de Shelving, and entitlc;d him to 
this manor, onwhofe death likewife without male ilfue, 
bis two daughters became his coheirs, of whom, Joane . 
married John B'ramptori, alias Drtling, of Detling
court, and Ellen married John de Bourne, the former 
of whom. in his wife's right, became poffelTed of this 
manor. He left only one daughter Benediaa his heir, 
who carried it in marriage to Thomas at Town. who 
was poffe1fed of much land .about Charing, and bore 
for his arms, .Argtnt, on a cbt'iJron,jable, tbret croft
eroJlets, ermine, which coat is in the windows of Ken
nington ·ch~rch, impaled with Ellis, of that place. He 
removed hither in the reign of Henry VI. and built a 
feat for his refidence iri this parifh, about a quarter oE 
1l mile from' the church. which he named, from himfelr, 
.y'own-place, foon after which he died, leaving his pOf .. 
femons to his three daughters and coheirs, of whom 
Eleanor was married to Richard Lewknor, of Chal-

··lock J Bennetto William Watton, of Addington, and 
. '~lizabeth to William. Sondes, of this parifil and oE 

'Lingfield, in Surry, in which county ,his ancc:ftors had 
been feared as early as the reign of "Henry Ill. at 
Darking, where their feat was named, from them. 

Sondes· 
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.Sondes-pJace.1I Upon the divifion of their inheritance, 
. "be manor of'l'bl'owley was allotted to WiIJiam .:ion des, 
. and '['o.wn-plaCl, with the lands bdonging to it in 

Throwley, to Richard Le'wknor, who fold it to Edward 
Evering, the eldeft fon of Nicholas. third fon of J o.hn 
Evering, of Evering, in Alkham, and his daughter and 
heir Mary marrying in 1565, with John Upton, of 
Favcrfbam, entitled him to this eftate, which he very 
foon afterwards alienllted to Shilling, from whom it as 
qu~kly afterwards paired by fale to Anthony Sondes) 
cfq. of this parifh, whofe anceftor William Sondes, on 
the divifion of the inheritance of the daughters and co
hem of Thomas at Town as before mentioned, had 
become poft"cffed of the manor DJ 'lhrowJey, and the an
tient manfioo of it, in which he afterwards refided, and 
dying in J 474, aono 15 Edward IV. was buried in the 
north chapel of this church, tl)ough he ordered by his 
,will a memorial for himfdf to be put up in the church 
of Lingfield. The family of Sondes bore for their arms. 
.Argent,. three bladcmor8s htads, ((}upta, betwee" tw, 
ellewontls, /a"Ie, which, with the fevcra} quartering1l 
borne by them, are painted 00 their monuments in this 
church. 

His ckfeendallt, Anthony SODdes, cfq. of Throwle" 
in the 31ft year of Henry VIII. procured his lands in 
this county to be JifgatJelltd, by the ~a then paffed, 
and died in 15 7S, having Olarried J oane" daughter of 
Sir. John Fioeux, c.hief juflice of the king's bench, by 
whom he had two foPl!, Thomas ~~ l\;1ichael, and two 
daughters. 

He was fucceeded by his eldc:ft tOn Sir Thomas 
Sondes, fherifF anno 22. Elizabe~ht who founded the 

,fchool in this parifh. He died in 1591, leaving iffue 
.only by his fccond wife, one daughter Frances, married 
to Sir John Lcvefon, fo that on his de~th without male 

~ • t\"ong the HarJeiaft MSS. in the Britilb Mu(eum. i. the 
pedigree of Waiter Sond~ •• temp. Hen. IV. No. 6111-36. 
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. iifue, his only brother Sir Michael Sondes, of Eatb1. 
fucceeded to this manor and feat of his anceftors, in 
which he afterwards refided. He was fherifF in the 
!26th year of queen Elizabeth's reign,- and died in the 
16th year.of king James I. having had by his firft wife 
Mary, only daughter and heir of George Fynch, efq. 
of Norton, fix fons and fix daughters. . . 

Sir Richard Sandes, the eldeft fon, refided at Throw
ley, where he aied in the 8th year of Charles I. having 
had by his two wives a num~rous iffue, of both fons 
and·dAughters. He was fllcceeded in this manor and 
feat, with the reft of his eftates, by his eldeft fon Sir 
George Sondes, who was made a knight of the Bath at 
the coronation of king Charlcs I.foon after which he 
began to rebuild his feat of Lees-court, in Shcldwich, 
and fixed his refidence there, under the defcription of 
which a more particular account of him and his de
fccndants may be feen. N at long after which this 
feat was entirely pulled .down, and th'e park adjoining 
to it difparktd. The foundations of the formedtiIJ J'e-' 

main, and the difparked lands ftill retain the name of 
Throwley park. . . . 

Sir George Sondes was afttrwards created. Earl of 
Faverlham, Vifcount Sondes, of Lees· court, and Bllro. 
of 'fhrowley, whore two daughters became his coheirs ; 
Mary was married to Lewis, lord Duras, marquis of 
Blanquefort, and afterwards earl of Faverfham, and 
f{atherine to Lewis Watfon, efq. afterwards earl of 
Rockingham,' who each fucceffively, in right of tbtir 
f'efpe(tive wives, inherited this manor and eftate, which 
has flnce defct'nded in like manner as Lees-court, in 
Sheldwidl, . to the right. hone Lewis-Thomas, lord 
Sondes, and he is the prefent poffeffor of this manor, 
with Town· place and the eftate belonging to it. Acourt 
baron is hc:1d for this manor. 

Cfhe denne of Cfoppmtkn, alias tf appendett, in Smardcn. 
in the Weald, is an appendage to the manor of Throw-
ley, a.nd is held of it. . . 

. , WILDEIlTON~ 
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WILDERTON, alias WoJJtrlo7l, called 81fo in antient 

deeds Wilri"lon, is a manor in this parifil, which was 
once part of the poR"effions of the eminent family of 
Badlefmere, of which Bartholomew de Badlefmere was 
pofreffed of it in the reign of Edward 11.' of whom, for 
his fervices in the Scottilh wars, he ,obtained in the 9th 
year of it many liberties and franchifes for his different 
manors and eftates, among which was that of {ree.war
reil in the demefne lands of this manor of W olrington.· 
Having afterwards a1fociated himfc:lf with the difcon .. 
tented barons, he was taken prifoner, and executed in 
the J 6th year of that reign. By the inquifition taken 
after his death, which was not till anno 2 Edward Ill. 
at which time both the procers and judgment againft 
him was reverfed, it was found that he died pofreKed 
of this manor, among others, which were then reftored 
to his fon Giles de Badlefmere, who died in the 12th 
year of Edward Ill. f. p. be'ing then pofreffed of this 
manor. Upon which his four fifters became his co
heirs, and upon a partition of their inheritMce, this 
manor fell to the filare of Margery, wife of WiUiam, 
lord Roos, of HamJake, who furvived her hufuand, 
and died in the 37th year of Edward Ill. poR"eR"ed of 
it, as did her grandfon John, lord Roos, in the 9th year . 
of Henry V. leaving no itruc by Margaret his wife, 
who furvh'ed him, an<! had this manor affigned to her 
as part of her dower. She afterwards married Roger 
Wentworth, efq. whom file likewife furvived, and died 
an no IS Edward IV. 
: On the death of J oho, lord Roos, her firft hufuand, 
I p. the reverfion of dlis manor, after her death, be
came vefted in Thomas his next furviving brother and 
heir, whofe' (on Thomas afterwards became a firm 
,friend to the hou(e of Lancafter, for which he was at
tail)~ed anno I Edward IV. and his lands were: coontiC!! 
c~tu1 to th~ ~rown. 

! ~Qr. ~~rt •• a~ 9 Edw.~cl Jr. N. 57, 
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On the death of Margaret, the widow of Roger 

Wentwort.h, efq. the manor of Wulrington, but whe:' 
ther by grant or purchafe, I have not found, came into 
the poffeffion of Richard Lewknor, of Chall,?ck, 
owner likewife of Town-place, .5 before-memioned, 
who fold it to Edward Evcring, al~ady menc:iomd 
before, whofe daughter and heir. Mary marrying in 
1565' with Mr. John Upton, of Faverfham. eRtidcd 
him to it. He joined with his brother Nicholas Upton, 
in 1583, in the fale of the manor-houfe, with all the 
demefne lands belonging to it, excepting one {mall 
piece called the manlJr-crojt, and a moiety of the ma· 
nor, which, from its lituation, from that time was 
known by the name of NORTH-WILDERTOK, to An
thony Terry, of North Wilderton, yeoman, upon whofe 
death it came to his four fons, Arnokl, William, Tho-
ma,s, and George Terry, who in 1601 made a partition 
of theirfather's dlates, in which thiS manor was allotted 
to. Arnold Terry, and WiJliam his brother, from whom 
it defcendtd to Anthony Terry, of Ofpringe, who in 
1689 fold it to Mr. Thomas Knowler, of Faverfham, 
who devifed it to his filler Abigail for her life, and after 
her death to John Knowler, gent. of Ofpringe, in fcc. 
She afterwards married John Bates, and they, together 
with John Knowler above· mentioned, about the year 
1694, joined in the fale of iuo Mr. Edward Baldock, 
of Aylesford, and Bennet his wife. He furvived her, 
and by deed of gifdn 1717, vefted the fee of itin his 
fon Edward Baldock, who paffed it away to Mr. Tho
mas Greenflreet, of Norton, whofe niece Elizabeth 
marrying with Mr. Thomas Smith, of ,GiIJingham, 
entitled him to this manor, which has been ftnce fold 
to John Montrefor, efq.of Belmont, in this parifh, the 
prefent owner of it. A coUrt ,baron is held for this 
manor. 

There was antiently a chapel at this manor of 
Wilrintune, as appears by a charter, dated anno 
.20, lately in ~he treafury of St. Bertin's mona

ftery 
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ftery at ·St. Omers, concerning the privilege of a .. 
bell to ire 

BUT THE REMAINING MOIETY of ihe manor, with 
a fmall croft called tbe manor-croft, lying at the weft 
end of Hockftet green, remained with John Uptont 

and thenceforward acquired the name of SOUTH, alias 
GREAT WILDERTON: After whofe death it came to 
his eldeft fon John Upton, who diedpoffeffed of it in 
1635, and was buried with his .anceftors in Favel'fham 
church. They bore for their arms, §/;yarterly, (able. 
and or; in the firft and fourth quarters, a croft flory, ar- . 
gmt, each charged witb a trefoil, azure. b . 

John Upton, his eldeft fOIb inherited this manor, and 
at,his death in J 664~ by his will gave it to his daughter 
Anne, wife of Charles Caftle, gent. who in 1688 de
vifed it to her brother·in·law George Naylor, .and 
George White, the former of whom becoming folely 
poffelfed of it, in 1705 devifed it to his nephew Mr. 
John o.alton, gent. of St. Edmundfuury, for his 'life; 
and afterwards to his fon Thomas Dalton, and his iffue, 
in confequence of which it defcended to Benjamin 
Shuckforth, of Difs, in Norfolk, who in i 741 fold it 
to Mr. Gile$ Hilton, of Lords, in Sheldwich, on whofe 
death it defcended to his three fons, John, W illiain~ 
and Robert Hilton, the youngefl: of whom, Mr. Ro
bere Hilton, as well as by the devife of his two elder 
brothers, afterwards became the foIe proprietor of this 
manor. He died in 1782, and his fon Mr. John Hil
ton, of Sheldwich, as next in the entail, fuccceded to it, 
and is the prefent poffelTor of it. , 

IN THE REIGN of kin~ Stephen there was AN ALIEN 
PRIORY eftablifhed in thIS parifh, as a cell to the Be
nediaine abbey of Se. Bertin, at St. Omers, the capital 
of Artois, in Flanders, WilIiam de Jpre, in J 153, hav
ing given this church, with that of Chilham, to it for 
that purpore j which gift was confirmed by king Ste-

b ViJlD. co. K.ent, 1619. pedigree of OptOD. 
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phen the fame year t as it was by the.feveral archbifhops 
afterwards, and by the charters of Henry 11. and Ill. 
The charter of this gift was tUllatcly in the treafury 
of the monaftery of St. Bertin, as were all the others 
hereaft,:r mentioned relating to this church and priory. 
. There are very few forItlal foundations of thefe 
c~]ls, ~he lands of them being ufually granted to ~me 
rnonafrrry abroad, as an increafe to their revenun, after 
which, upon fame part of them they built convenient 
houfes, for the reception of a fmall convent. Some of 
thefe cells were made conventualt having a certain 
Ilumber of monks, who were moft]y (ord~ners, and 
removeable at pleafure, ftmt over with a pnor at their 
head, w~o were ]~ttle more than ftewards to the fuperior 
abbey, to which they returned the revenues of their 
polfeffions annually; o~hers were ~rrnitted to chufe 
their o~n prior, and there were entire focieties within 
themfelves, arid recdved their revenues for their -own 
ufe and be'petit, paying perhaps only a yearly penfion as 
fin acknowlidgmrnt of their fhbjeaion, or whIt was a~ 

- lirft the furf)llfage to the foreign houfe! 
The ~d at Throwley was of the former fon, (or 

'W hich reafon, during the wars between England and 
France, as their revenues went to fupport the king's 
enemies, thefe kind of houfcs were generally fdud on 
by the king, and reftored again upon the return of a 
peace." 

In the 25th year of king Edward I. Peter, prior of 
Triwle, as it was fpelt in the record, made fine to the 
king at W efiminfter, a~d had a privy feal for his pro
teCtioQ, by which he had the cuftody pf his houfe and 
polfeffion!i committed to his care, to retain them during 
the king's pleafure, anfwering to his exchequer for the 
profits of tpe~~ according to the dirt~ons of h~m an~ 
his Foundl. . . 

~ Tan. MOll. przr. p~ ~xvii. Dagd. W.rw. p. ~4. ~S. Sfe 
yol. i. of chi. hitlory, p. ?6. 
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. The fcite of this priory was that of the parJonagc of 
the church of Throwley, which, with that of Chilham, 
feems to have been all their poifeffions in this king
dom. Thefe: were valued in the 8th year ,of king Ri~ 
chard 11. anno 1384, each at fony pounds annually, 
and their temporalities at 2.05. 6d. at which time the 
parronage of Throwley was become appropriated to 
this cell, and a vicarage was endowed in it. In which 
fituation this priory remained till the general fuppref.,. 
fion of the alien priories throughout England, in the 2d 
year of Henry V. anno 1414, which was enaded in the 
parliament then held at LeiceO:er, and all their houfes, 
revenues, &c. were given to, the king and his heirs 
for ever." 
, This priory~ with its poO'dflOns, feems to have, re
mained in the hands of the crown rill Henry VI. in his 
22.d year, fettled· them on the monaO:ery of Sion, in 
'Middlefex, founded by his father Henry V. with which 
they continued· till the general fuppreffioQ of religious 
houfcs, this being one of thofe greater monafteries dit: 
folved by the ad: of the 31ft year of king Henry VIII. 
How tbis priory was difpofed of afterwards by the 
crown, may be further feen hereafter, under the de
fcription of the parfonage of the church of Throwley. 

The only remains left of this priory are fome few 
foundations, and two walls of flint, which fupport a 
building, ftanding behind the piufonage-houfe and 
garden. 
. TRIRI IS A FRII SCHOOL in this parifh, the houfe 
of which is fituated adjoining to the church-yard, 
which was founded by Sir Thomas Sondes, who 
died in J 592, who by his will devifed a houfe and fix 
'pounds per annum to the maner of it, to dwell in, and 
as a recompence for his pains; but having 'charged his 

" Thojlgh ,hi. aa i. not in the ftatlJte book. it is mentioned 
among the patent rolls of the 3d yeal of king Henry V. See 
yol. i. of tbis lIillolY. p. S 16. 
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txecutori and not his heirs to the fulfilling of thiS' be
queft, and charged the payment of the above fum, 
among other charitable legacies, on feveral leafchold 
('ftates, the terms of which expired in his nephew Sir 
Richard Sondes's rimc-, and the houfe having tumbled 
down for want of repairs, Sir George Sondes, fon of Sir 
Richard above-mentioned, thought it unreafonable. as 
he had none of the ellates, that he fhould be bound to 
maintain the fchool; however, he voluntarily paid the 
mafter his falary, and gave him a houfe to live in, both 
which have been continued by the potfeffors of Throw
ley manor to this rime, as far as I can learn, as of their 
own free gift. 

The prefent right hon. lord Sondes appoints the 
fchoolmafter as frich during pleafure, and pays him a 
falary of twelve pounds per annum, bcfides which, he 
allots him an houfe and garden, worth 6bout fix pounds 
per annum, which his lordthip repairs from rime to 
time, and for which no parochial or church-dues are 
paid. There are at prefent fourteen boys taught read
Ing, writing, and arith~etic, gratis, in this fchool, 
which though taken moftly from the parifhes of 
Throwley, Badlefmere, and Leveland, are not confined 
to thofe parifhes. 

CHARITIES. 
CATBIIlJNB. LADY SON DIU, gave by' will the (um of 401 • 

. a year. 10 be received yearly onSt, Barnah .. 's day. toward. the 
relief oldie poor, payable from a farm in it. caUed Bell.horn. 
DOW belonging to lord Sondes, and now of thac annual produce. 

THuK wau tAreealm;.Aolljesin thi. pnHh, tbe gift of ~ne 
of the Sondea family; one of chtm .vae (ome time finee burnt 
dowD, and has not been rebuih. but lord Sondes allows the 
per(on nominated to it the Yalue of. h in mODey yearly. 

The poor conftaDtly relined are about tbirty. cafually double 
thae number. 

TSIlOWLEY is within the ECCLESIASTICAL JURIS

DICTION of the dio(eje of Canterbury, and dtatiryof 
Ofpringe., . 

The 
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The church, 'which is dedicated to St. Michad, 

confrfts of three iOes and three chancels. The fteeple· 
is a {quare tower, and Ilandsin the centre of the fouth 
fide of it, in which there is a peal of fix bells, gi-.zen in 
1781, at the expence of Mr. Montrcfor, of Belmont. 
In the fouth iOe is a memorial for Francis Holier Hart, 
gent. obt. 1761, leaving three daughters, Mary, Eli
zabeth, and Diana Hofier. In the middle iUe is a fmall 
monument for Stephen Bunce, efq. of tbis parilh, onc 
ofthe AntienB of New-Inn, who died there in 1634_ 
and,was buried in St. Clement's church, London. In 
the middle chancel there are two fralls of wood, which 
are DotfiEd, and in the north iRe three more of the 
like fort, joined together, with a ddk before them, 
which feem toha\>c been removed from the chancel, 
and were both intended for the ufe of the religious of 
the priory:here. In the middle of this chaned is a me .. 
morial for Dr. Thomas Horfemonden, patron and rec
tor of Purkigh, in Effex, prebendary. of Lincoln, &c. 
who died an no 1632.. In the north and fouth chancel 
are feveral mODuments for the family of Sondes, with 
their effigies, anns and quarterings j one of them in the 
latter, a plain altar tomb of black marble for Sir George 
Sondes, earl of Faverlham, his lady and defcendants , 
many more of tbis family, as appears by the parilh re
gifter, are buried in the vault underneath, but the family 
of Watfon burying at Rockingham, this vault has not 
been opened for fevcral years. The north and fouth 
.chancels above-mentioned belonged, one to the pof~ 
feJrors of Throwley manor, the other to'thofe of Town
place, butt hey both belong now to lord Sondes. 

There were formerly in the windows the arms of 
Sondes, Finch, and Gatton, and in the' north window 
this infcription, Pray for Ihe good t}/1I11 of .A/ic, Mar. 
I,,,, Ih, which did mak, Ibis wi1llio'U.', IICCCCXLV. 

In the church yard, at the weft end of the north iOe, 
there is ~ circular door-cafe of flone, having feveral 
bordures pr Saxon ornaments carved round it. . In the 

. ~~~ 
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church-yard is an illtar tomb (or WiUiam Woodward:. 
gent. of Wilgate- green, obt. 1681, and Anne his Wife. 

It appears. by the wilJ o( WiIJiam Sondes, efq. 1000 

1474t that this church had then conftandy burning iD 
it lights, dedicated to St. MichaeJ, the Holy Trinity. 
the Holy Crofs, St. ·Mary, St. Thomas, St. Chrifto
pher, St. George, St. Katherine, St. Margaret, St. 
Mary Magdalen, snd St. Nicholas. . 

An account of the antient patronage o( the church 
of Throwley has already been given, as 6rft belonging 
to the alien priory here, and then to . the monaftery of 
Sion, to the time of the dilfolution of the latter in the 
31ft year of Henry VJlI. the year after which, the 
king granted the reCl:ory, with the advowfon of the vi
carage of the church of Throwley, to the prebendary 
of Rugmer, in the cathedral church of St. Paul, Lon
don, in exchange for lands belonging to that prebend, 
to be inc10fed within the king's park of Marybone, in' 
purfuance of an aCt: then pailed. Since which this par
fonage and advowfon have continued part of the above
ptel'!tioned .prebend. The former is leafed out by the 
prefent 'prebendary to the right hone lord Sondes, but 
theadvowlon of the vicarage he retains in his own 
han~s, and is the prefent patron of it. 

There was a rent of 41. 18s. 4d. referved from the 
parfonage by king H('nry VIII. nomine dtcimte, which 
'Was granted by queen Elizabeth, in her third year, to 
archbifhop Parker, among other premifes, in (,xchange 
for feveral manors, lands,&c. belonging to that fee, 
which rent frill continues pan of the revenues of the 
archbilhopric. 

A vicarage was endowed here in 1367, anno 42. king 
Edward Ill. by archbifhop Langham, at which time 
the chapel of W ylringto!1 belonged to it. e . . 

It is valued in the kiog's books at 71. I IS. 8d. and 
the yearly tenths at 155. 2.d. 

.' . 

~ Sec Duelrers Repere. p. r 11, 3d edit. 
In 
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In 1578 there were one hundred arid eighty commu-: 

nicants here. In 1640 it was valued at forey-five pounds .. 
communicants two hnndred and twenty. J 

ChURCH OF THROIYLE1. 
PATRONS. 

Or '" ~uho", /,rrjenteJ. 
Miclzael Sunt/es. if'l' : ............. . 

Sir lJli,nat! SrmJ~J • ................ 

.7Jftrft!ew SfI,allwooJ. S. T. P. 
ha~ 'Ui('~ • •••••••.••••••••••••••••• 

Tile Crow., hac v;ctt • ••••••••••••••• 

Jamrs Barieer.pre". of Lgl/llr. 

Tltomas Arc"er.pre6. of the/ame. 
-

JJn, Hot"' •• D. D. /,,,e". tf tlte 
'/IlI1Je, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

, He was bllried in this church. 
I He wu living in 1635' 
11 And reaor or Lenland. \\" ood's 

Ath. vol. ii. p. 833; fani, p.lOS, IU. 
l He wa. lik.wife .icar or Slldd

wu:h, which- be rdigncd, u well al 

VICARS. 

WrlJia1ll C/leJJ. S. T. B. oa. 9. 
1'97.oln.I6os.c 

lYillia1ll PllIUy. A. M.]utY29, 
I60S·· . 

lYiJlil1111 A.llma, iudoa. J Ill, 
IS. I 649.h 

Gmge R06n·tJon, A.M. No,. 6, 
1662. obl. 1688/ 

RI,_J SlIle. clerk. Sept, 11. 
1688. • 

Benjanli" -Hlllli,,~t'Ort". refigned 
1696•1 

:Jo1llJIlumBmuzrJ,Oa.'J.8.17or, 
obl. Feb. I, 1715, 

John TYiJJis. LL. B. Aug. 27. 
17IS.obl. Feb. 1. 1757.k 

J.ll1Ifon La~vfin, A. B. M arch 5. 
-i757, obl. Noy. "$! 1778.1 

W .. iter H-iJJia",s. A. M. March. 
U,li79. the prefent vicar."' 

t1,is vicarale, for tbat of Stone, it. . 
Oxney • 

.. And vicar or Sheldwich. 
I And deln of Blltlt, in Sulr.-x. 
la Alfo ,icar of Harrow, in Mid

dIcC.x. 

L' EVE L AND 

IS the next parHh eafl:ward from Throwlev, being 
but little known. and having no traJijc. through it. It 
is a Vt'ry fmall parifh, firuated. moftly on high ground, 
in. a healthy country, much like that laft defcribcd, 
only that it is more open, having lefs woodland. and a 
plainer furface. The toil is much lefs inclined [0 chalk, 

and 
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and it has fome tolerable good level land towards the 
1Duth-eaA: part of it ~ the church ftands towards the 
caftern fide of the parifh, with the court-lodge near i~ 
all the other houfes in it, excepting two, are, though 
within the bounds of it, on the weft fide of Badlefmcre 
lees, over which, as well as along the eaftern bounda
,ies of this parifh, at a fmall diftance from the church. 
the high road leads from Faverfham through Sheldwich 
to Afhford. . 

THR MANOR. was part of the anrient poffelIions of 
the fee of Canterbury, being field of the fcveral arch. 
bilhops by knight's fervice. 

Accordingly it is entered in the furvey of Domefday, 
under the title of 'lerra.Mi/itum Arcbiepi, as follows: 

1n FaverJham ·bundred, Richard, tenantD of the arcb
biJhop, holds of him -Lelevant. 1t was tued at one ruling. 
1.he arable land is • • •• In dmeJne there is one canmJle, 
alld two v;lIe;ns. u,;tb one borderer, having one carucate. 
Cfhere;s wood for the pannage of five bogs. 1n the lime 
of king Edward the Con/effor, and afterwards, ;t was 
wortb tbirty fbillings, now twenty fbi/lings. 

This Richard had a grant ofit from archbHhop l.an
ftanc, to hold by knight's fervice, and his defcendants, 
from their intereft in this place, moft probablya{fumed 
their fumame from it. 

In the reign of king Richard I. Nathaniel de Leve ... 
land held it of the archbifhop, in the 9th year of which, 
he and his fon Robert fined in fixty marcs to the king, 
to have the cuftody of the king's houfes at Weftminfier, 
and of tge Fleet-prifon, which had been their inhe
ritance ever fince the conqueft, and that thC'y might not 
be hindered therein by the counter fine of Ofbert de 
LongchaOlp, At length their defcendant Margaret de 
Leveland carried this manor in marriage .to Gilcs de 
Badlefmere, who· was a jufticc itinerant at the begin-

• HMllo. in the original, which in antient records fignified I'. 
Ilrrally Cl ".",ag"'. or .", Ilia, O'UNJ feal':J. , '.' . 

ning 
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LIVELAND. 463 
ning of king Henry IIl.'s reign; but marrying her 
without the king's licence, he could not obtain his par
don rill about three years before his death, and not then 
without great· interceffion, He was flain in a battle 
againft the W dfh, in 1258, anno 43 of that reign, and 
fhe furvived him, and afterwards remarried widl Fulk 
de Peyforer, who had been fueriff in the 43d year of 
the fame reign i he poffefl'ed this manor in her right, 
and died in the 5th year ot the next reign of king 
Edward I. 

She furvived him likewife, and died without iffue by 
either of her hufbands, fo that Ralph de Levdand was 
found by inquiGtion ·to be her next heir, and fucceeded 
likewifc to the cuftody of the palace at Weftminfter~ 
and the Fleet. After his deceafe f. p. Stephen de Le
veland his brother and heir.held both thofe places, and 
left an only daughtC'r and heir J Oloe, who \vas firft mar
ried to John Shenche, by whom fbe, had a (on John, 
and afterwards to Edward Cheyne. who in right of 
her inheritance bec:lme poffetTed of a life':eftate in this 
manor, and likewife in the bailiwic of the cuftody of 

. the king's palace at Weftminfter, and (urviving her, 
died potTetred of both in the 13th year of Edward Ill. 
upon which, John Shenche, ht'r Ion and heir by her 
firft·hutband as above-mentiont'd. fucceeded as well to 
this manor as to that office, of both which be died 
potfetTed in the 2.3d year of Edward Ill. leaving Mar
garet his daughter his foIe heir. 

The above-mentioned eflate in LevcJand certainly 
did not contain the whole of it, for Bartholomew de 
Badlefitlcre had fame property hc:re in the beginning of 
king Edward H.'s reign, for in the 9th year of it he 
obtained, among other liberties ·for his eflates, free
warren in his dc:mefne lands in this parilh; and the 
family of North wood had likewife a confiderable in
.tertli here: in the next reign of ~Iwa .. d Ill. but whe
ther from marriage with the family of Badlefmere, John 
de Northwood having married Joane, one ofthedaugh-

ters 
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ters of Guncelin de Badlefme~, brother to Giles ~'" 
fore-mentioned, by his firft wife, I have not fouod, but 
his grandfon Roger de Northwood was found to die 
pofIelred of the manor of Leveland in the 35th year of 
Edward Ill. Before the end of which reign, Richard. 
de Poynings was become polfelfed of all their joint in
terefts in this parilh, and he·died poLTelfed of the entire· 
fee of the manor of Leveland in the I J th year of king 
Richard 11.· On· his death, Ifabel his widow, daughter 
and heir of Robert, lord Fil.zpain, held it in dower till 
her death in the 17th year of that reign; upon which, 
Robert de Poynings, their fon and heir, filCceeded to 
it, and died poffeffed of it in the ~ 5th year of king 
Henry VI. being flain at the fiege of Orleans; upon 
whieh Alianore, the only daughter of his fon Richard, 
then the wife of Sir Henry Perey, lord Percy, was 
found to be his heir, and entitled her hutband to this 
manor, among the reO: ofhcr inheritance, and in her 
right he was like wife fummoned to parliament as lord 
Poynings, which title he bore, till he fuccec;ded, on his 
father's death, to the title of earl of Northumberland, 
in whofe defcendants this manor eontin1,Jed down to 
Henry, earl of Northumberland. who dying in the 
29th year efking Henry the VlIlth.'s reign,/- p. this 
manor, with the reft of his eftates, as had been fettled 
by an aa in the 27th year of it, which was confirmed 
by a deed made by the earl next year, which was ac" 
knowledged in chancery, and in rolled in the Augmen. 
tatiol1·office, became yelled in the crown, where it re
maineo till the king granted it to Sir RDhert SouthweUt 

maller of the rolls, who, in the 20 year of Edwatd V I. 
alienated it, with much other land in this neighbour
hood, to Sir Anthony Aucher, and he not long after 
paff'ed it away by fale to Anthony Sondes, efq~ ol 
Throwley, whofe great-grandfon Sir George SondeSt 
K. B. of Lee,·court, in Sheldwich, was created Earl 

• Rot. EfC'h. anno •• Richard 11. N. 148. -

oC 
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Df It'averfharn. His two daughters became his coheirs, 
Df whom Mary was married to Lcwis, lord Duras, af. 
terwards earl of Faverfham, and Katherine to the hone 
Lcwis Wanon, afterwards earl of Rockingham, each 
of whom fuccefiively in right of their rer~aive wives, 
inherited this manor, which has fince paffed in like 
manner as Lees-court before-mentioned, to which tho 
reader is referred~ down to the right hon. Lcwis-Tho
mas Wanon, lord Sondes, who is the prefent poffe1for 
of it.' A court baron is held for this manor. 

The high turnpike road from Alhford through 
ChaUock and Sheldwich to ·Faverfham runs along the 
eaft fide of this parifh, at a very fmall diftance fro~ 
the church caftward. 

CHARnIES • 
. Aa.OLD Bo.sa. ofTrnlegth. byhi •• iJIdlted 146S.di. 
Need hi. feoffee. to eofeoff'e the wlrden. of the church ot L),
yeloade, in two acre. of land Iyiag in the plrio. of Trowte, 
betwren tfle reaory of Ly"donde toward. the eaft. Ind.the lan4 
Df Thomas Harden {outh, and the land. of WiIliam Norlon wt'1l 
and north. which land of old time belonged 10 the church of 
Lyvelollde. and w .. uojdly taken Irom it by hi. anceAo,.. 
and withheld to tha, time. 

The poor conftallcly relieved are not more ,han two 00 &ia 
ayerage, cl{uallYlboul fOrlY. . 

UVELAlID is within the ECCLESUSTICAI. ]U1US
DICTION of the dioce{e of Canterbury, and tieanry of 
Ofpringc. 

The church, which is dedicated to St. Laurence, is 
a fmall mean building, confifting of onc iOe and a chan
cel, with a low pointed wooden·turret on it. . 

Againft the north wall of thechanccl, there is a mo
nument for Mrs. Katherine Roopcr, married firft to 
Thomas H~rdfon. efq. and tecondly to Edward Roo
per, efCJ. with ht'r figure kneeling at a defk, behind her 
a man 111 armour, and thefe two efcutcheons of arms, 
Argent, 0 (roft, jable, bel'wem /Dur fleurs de lis, lilies, 

p See more of bim aocl the Wal{oll., ullclcr Len-court. ia 
Sheldwich. 

VOL. VI. H b 
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impaling, Per chtWon embattled, argent, and lable, ;11 
chitj, two caji/es, in bafe, an eftaJ/fJp, or; the f~cond, 
Paly of fix,Jab/e, ana or, in the fitjl, third, and fifth, a 
buck's head era/ed of the fec01ld, impaling as before. 

Archbifhop Lanfranc, in the reign ot the Conq~ 
ror, on his founding the priory of St. Gregory, gave 
to it, among other premifes, the tithes of the lordlhip 
of Leveland. which he- had granted to Richard.' How 
long thefe t.ithes remained with the priory, I have not' 
found, but as they are not infe-rted among the poOH
fionsot it in archbilhop Hubert's confirmation of them, 
in the reign of king Richard I. it is reafonable' to fup
pofe they did not belong, to it at that riine j' and it ap
pears that they were polletied by the faid Richard's 
defcendants, one of whom, Nathaniel de Leveland, 
lord of the manor of Leveland in the year 1106, gave 
the chapel of Le~e~and, with five acres of land, to the 
Benedictine monaftery of St. Bercin, at St. Omers;the 
capital of Artois, in FJanders; but I think it could not 
be under the ~ognizance' of tht>ir 'cell eftabliQled at the' 
~djoining,parilh of Throwley, as there is nQ'mennon. 
made of it in the {everal taxations and valuations of its 
revenues. 

In the 7th year of king Henry Ill. anna J 22i, this 
church having been newly ereeled, was confecrated, 
but how long it continued among the revenues of St. 
Bertin's, I have not feen, but it is probable, till the 
std year of Henry V. when the polfeffions of all the 
alien priories throughout England were given to the 
king. After which, 1 Rave not found any account of it 
till the reign of queen Elizabeth, when· it was come 
into the poffernon of the family of Sondes, of Throw
Icy, in the defcendants of which the patron~ of this 
rect:ory has continued, in like manner as the manor ot 
uveJand, down~o the right hon. Lewis-Thomas, lord 
Sondes, the prefent patron .of it., 

'I Dugd. Mon. "oJ. ii. p. 373. r Ibid. P.374-
.... " This 

.1, ... : 
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This retl:ory is a difcharged Jiving in the king's 

books,. of the clear yearly certified value of thirty 
pounds. the yearly knths of which are eight fhillings. 
~']n 1598 the communicants here Were twenty-one; 

. in 1640 they were thirty-fix, and the yearly value of it 
forty pounds. 

CHURCH OF LEYELAND. 
PA1'RONS, 

. Or /', wlt,m prYmltJ. 
Micltael S.-Jts. tJiJ. •................ 

Sir Micllllel SO'Mtles • ........... ~ ..... 

$ir Gtorgt S.-Jes .l"igltt rftlzeStit" 

Ht". EJwarJ WilY.-•............. 

l.e'f1)is. 101"11 SfIIIMS • .................. 

•• He was '!icar orfhro_Jey," _al 
hia Cucn:B"or, who had been ~fore yi
car of Selling, which be I'cflantd for 
the rt&ory of BadleCmere. 

t And rea"r of BadleCmcre, .. were 
his two nUl CucccB"ors. 

• He had been before yicar of Sel
ling. His two li.inl' were fCl(ueft.red 

•• eTO.,; 

Wiljiam Copel, S. T. B. tllne28' 
I S97. relignpd 1603' • ' 

Tlzomas Ttzylor. A. B. M., 27. 
1603.Obl. 1604 • 

.8artltolomtW Nro1m.zn. A. M. 
Feb. u. 1604. r~lig. 1608. 

IYilli/HII Pulley. A. M. Jllne 14. 
1608.' 

William .A1I1IallJ. in 1651' 
H,lliam Bap"n. A. M. May 6, 

166z. obl. '7' 3. . 
EJ'lJ)(JrJ Niclzollr. A. M. Nov. 

lI. 1,13, obe. M~rch 10, 
17z6•1 

Jamer BtrllarJ. A. M. ba. ~. 
17s6t obt. 1763." 

/YiD i_ Gllntey. A. M. May 6, 
1763. Oblo April, i78+ w 

Hmry TltomJ.-, June. 1784-. the 
prefeDt reaot." 

i;n 1 740,on his inCuit1. aDd cOlltinaed 
fo till hi. deatb. 

. .. Re was vicar or Selling, which 
be refigned ror tbe rectory of Lud· 
dcnham, which he held with the .bon. 

a Alfo reaor of Lower Hardrcl. 

. la •• lip. 

BAD L E S M E It E. 

THE next adjoining parifh to Leveland, frill further 
eaftwardt i& Badlefmcre, ufuaJJy called Ba/mere. 

H h z It 
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It is a parifh but little frequented, and with hard1,. 
any thoroughfare, lying on the oppofite fide of the high 
road from Faverfh~m to Afhford, which runs along its 
weftern boundaries i it is fituated about fIX miles from 
the former, momy on high ground. the foil of it in this 
part of it is tolerable good and level, much like the 
plrt of Lcveland adjoining to it, but the eaftem fide 
of the parifh is very hilly and chalky; a poor foil co
vered with Hints, a very forlorn rough country, with 
much woodland in it. At a field's diLlance from the 
above road ftands the court-lodge, called Bafmerc .. 
court, a mean farm-houfe, with the church almoft: ad. 
joining to it northward. 

In the next fi~ld fouth·eaftward of the church, the 
foundations of th~ antient feat of the Badlefmeres are 
eafily tra<;ed out, by the different colours of the corn, 
and from the number of apartments in it appears to 
have been a very large and noble manfion; among 
them is-a large pond, called the Cellar pond, which. as 
its name implies, was no doubt the place where the cel
lars of this feat were formerly. At the fouch-weft es
tremity of the parifh is Bafmcre-lees, over which the 
Afhford road paffes. There are fcveral houfes round it, 
thofe on the north-eaft fide only, one of which is the 

,parfonage, are, in this parHh, the reft being in thofe: of 
Leveland and She1dwich. 

A rair is held here on St. Leonard's day, now by 
the alteration of the ftile on N ov. 17, yearly. 

Sir Thomas Randolph, an eminent ftatefman in 
queen Elizabeth's reign. fon of A very Randolph, of 
Badlefmere, was born in this parifh in 152.3, and was 
much favored and diftinguifhed by the queen, being 
employed in no lefs than eighee.cn different embaffics. 
He died in 1590, and was buried' in St. Peter's church, 
Paul's w.har~, in London, l~a!,ing a numerous iffuc by 
one of hiS Wives, a filler of Sir Francis Walfingham.' 

! Sce Wood'. Ath. vol. i. p. %44. Biog. Brit. vol. Y. p. 3490-

BAB.-
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BAI,THOLOMIW DB BADLISMERB was by writ fom

monee/lo parliament, in the 3d year of king Edward II. 
among the barons of this realm, by the ritle of Banho
lomew de Badlefmere, of Badlefmere, tbtvalier. This 
barony, by the death of Giles, lord Badlefmere, his 
{on, f. p. devolved by the marriage of Maud, the ddeft 
of his four fifters and coheirs, to John de Vere, earl of 
Oxford, and it continued in his defcendants down to 
John de Vere, the fourteenth earl of Oxford, and baron 
of BacUefmere in king Henry the VIIIth.'s reign. who 
dyingf. p. the earldom defc~nded to die heir male of 
the Vere's, but the barony of Badlefmere l'kfcended to 
the three fifters of the earl John laft-mentioned, viz. 
Urfula, marri~d to George Windfor, and afterwards to 
Edward Knightly, of Northamptonfhire j Dorothy to 

'John Nevil, lord Latimer, and Elizabeth to Sir An
thony Wingfield, but this dignity. being entire, and not 
divifable, they became incapable of it, othcrwilc than 
by gift from the crown, and it in ftriClnefs of law re
verted to, and was -in the king's difpofition, but the 
crown fee-minaIy difpenfed with this, fOT the four {e
veral earls or Oxford fucceffive1y after this, a{fumed 
and ufed among their titles, that of baron 0/ Batlle{mer.e. 
At length, after the death of Henry, earl of Oxford, 
and baron of Badlefmere, in 16~5, there arofea difpute 
concerning thefe titles, which, was in 1616, by folemn 
adjudication of parliament, de~rmined, that the earl.;. 
dom belonged to the heir male of rhe Vere's, and that 
Ihe barony of Ratllefmtrt was wholly veiled in the king 
to difpofe of at his pleafure, which judgment the king 
approved of, at which time the office of great cham
berlain of England, which had for fo many defcents 
been vdled in the Vere's, earls of Oxford, was claimed 
by Robert de Vere, earl of Oxford, as heir male, and 
by Robert, lord Willoughby, of Erelby, as heir-ge
neral, and by the adjudication of the houfe of hrds, 
though ~he earldom was adjudged to the heir male, 

Bb, . yet 
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yet the office of chamb!:rlain was adjudged to the 
lord W illough by. z 

THIS PLACE, in [he ISdI yean>fthe reign of Wil
liam the Conqueror, was part of the poffeffions of Odo. 
bifhop of Baieult, the king's half·brother~ accordingly 
it is thus entered, under the general title of that pre
late's lands, in the furvey Qf Domefday,. U,kcn about 
that time: 

'lbefamt Anfridbolds ,ftbe bi}IxJp (of Ba.ieux) Ba
dtleJmere. It was laxed at ()tIeJuling. 'Tbe a.rablt l(I1ftl 
;s two carucatei ana im balf. In deme{ne there i.s o.ne, anti 
ten f);//eins, baf)ing ont (arucate anti 1111 half. i'bere is a 
cburt~, anti t'll.'O .fer'U(Jnts, and afifhtry of twt/'Ue-pt1Ut. 
Wood fn tbe pannage· of four bogs, I" Ihe time of k;Jlg 
Edfl)ard Ihl eonfeJJor,;1 was worth fi"''Y /hillUtgs, muJ aj
terwartis 'xty !hi//ings, now four pounds. 'l'be abb" of 
SI. Augujline's claimed tbis manor, "t(allft be had ;1 ilf 
tbe lime of king Ed'l.f)lJrd the Conf~Oor, and the hundred 

. witn~lIed for bim, but the Jon of tbe tenant laid, his fa
tber could Jur" himJelf o't'tr 'UJ.':ern;er he wOII/d, and this 
tbe monks did not dmy. 

Four years after this, the bifhop of Baieux (eU into 
difgrace, and the king fdud ori this eftate among the 
rell: of his poffeffions. . . 

After which the manor of Badlefmere was granted 
by the king to Hamo de Crevequer, and tqgether with 
other lands made up the barony of Crevequer, as it 
was called, being held of the king in capite by barony. 
as of his caftle of Dover, for the defence of which he 
was bound by his tenure.· 

Of his heirs this manor was held bv the eminent fa
mily of Badlefmere. who took their furname from their 
poffeffing it. Guncdin de Badlefmere, with his bro
ther Iblph, accompanied king Richard I. to the fiege 

• See I full account of this claim and detl!rminltion ill Col. 
lin'" Proceedings Oil Buonies. 

• See Chltham, vol. iv. p. a05. Leeds, vol. v. p. 48). 
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of Aeon, in Paleftine. Guncdin, de Bidlefmere held 
this manor, as before- nlC'ntioned, in the reign of king 
John, and \vas a juftice itinerant, as was his brother 
Giles de BadlefinC're, who was nain in a conflict:. with 
the WeUb in the 43d year of Henry Ill. anno 1248. 
The former left one Ion Bartholomew, and two daugh
ters, Joane, married to John de Northwood, and ano-
ther to John de Coningiby. , 

, Bartholomew de Badlefmere afterwards poffeffed this 
manor, and on his death was fucceeded in it by his fon 
Gunceiin, who was chief jtdlice of Chefter in the 2d 
year of Edward I. He di(:d in the 29th year of that 
reign, and was buried in Badlefmere church. where his 
effigies lyingcrofs-legg«J, cut in wood, was remaining 
in Philipott's time, then holding this man3r of the 
king in capite, as of the. barony of Crevequer, by 
knight's fervice, and paying to the ward of Dover car
de, and making fuie to the kiog's court of Wes. He 
left by Margaret his wife"heir of RaJph Fitzbernard, 

.one fon Bartholomew de Badlefmere, who from the 

.greatncfs of his wealth anJ poffeffions, afterwards ac
quired the title of the rich lord Badlefinere of Lee/es, of 
whichcaftle, intbe 5th yearofEdward H. he was ap
pointed confi'able, and obtained a grant in fee of the 
caftle and manor of Chilham, among other lands j after 
which, in the 9th year of that reign, he obtained feveral 
more grants of lan~s, and a fpeci.tl charter of liberties 
within his manors, and fret-warren in all his demefne 
lands in this manor of Badlefmere among others; in 
the J Ith year of Edward 11. he was once more made 
govt"rnor of Ledes-caftle. two years after which he pb. 
tained the king's licfll("e to found a priory within his 
manor hert", which, was held in rapite, for canons reo. 
gular j and that he might, of the dcme(ncs of tht ma
nor. grant to them twenty-four acre!:. to be poudJhl 
by them in pure and perpetual alms, for their inhabit
ing and building there a church, and other buildings, 
with a non-objlantl to the ftatute of mortmain. But by 

" h 4 the 
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the troubles which immediatdy litter this eruued to the 
lord Badlefmere, nothing further was done towards i~ 
tin the 4th year 'of Edward Ill. when the king con-

. firmed this endowment, together with the advowfons 
of this ch!lrch of Badlefmere, with thofe of Whitftaplc, 
Redlingwcld, Old Romney, Nonhficld, and Charleton, 
in this county; Northmyms, in Hertfordfbire, and 
Luddington, in Huntingdonfhire.; notwithftam\iog 
which, it appears by their afterwards continuing in the 
pofi"effion of lay proprietors, and by no further mention 
being to be found of this priory, that the defign of 
ereaing it fell to the ground, and that nothing further 
was afterwards done towards it. The year after king 
Edward the IId.'s granting this licence to BanhoJo
mew de Badlefmere, he was conftituted governor of 

. Tunbridge caftle, and having been for feveral years 
fteward of the king's hou(hold, he had, in reward (or 
his fervices, the grant of the caftle of Ledes in (cc, in 
exchange for other lands which he had purchafed. 

But this great and powerful baron, after having had 
fuch continual favors heaped on him, and baving been 
fummoned to parliament till the 14th year of that 
reign, then withdrew his allegiance, and joined with 
the earl of Lancafter and the other difconr.ented barons; 
(or which he had a full pardon granted next year, but 
within a fmall time afterwards, queen lfabel being de
nied entrance into his caftle of .l..edes, the king became 
highly incenfed againft him, and immediately befiegcd 
and took it, with Margaret his wife, Giles his in&nt 
fon, and all his children in it, who were fent prifoners 
to the Tower, and all his lands were feized into tbe 
king's hands.· After which" flying into the north, and 
being overtaken at Burrowbridgc, he receiycd a total 
defeat, and being fent to Canterbury, was hanged at 

.. See a (ull account of this traa(aaioa above under Leed •• 
• 01 ••. p. 483. and claufo 15, Rdward. Am. a6d. Pat. p. I, ID. 
I:a.. Il,m. Fa:cI. ,o1. iii. p. 897.898. 

the 
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the gaHows of Blean, near that city~ and his head being. 
cut off, was fet on a pole at Burgatr, and his body bu
ried in the White Friars church, in that citr. The Ba
dlefmeres bore for their arms, .Azure, 11 left be/wet. 
two ge1lleoes, gulls; which coat was afterwards quar
tered by the Veres, earls of Oxford, Manners's, dukes 
of Rudand, the lord Scroope, Nevill lord Larimer, 
the lord Wcntworth of Nettlefted, and other noble 
famil\es. 

The inquifttion of his lands was not taken till the 2d 
.year of Edward Ill. whcn the king dirctl:ed his writs to 
the feveralfherifti of Kcnt, and many other counties. 
(by which· the wide extent of his poffcffions in different 

. parrs of the kingdom may be feen)C to reftore to Mar
garet his widow, all manors, lands, &c. forfeited in 
thofe counties, &c. By this it appears that he died por
fcffcd, among others, of this manor of Badlelmere. 
leaving by Margaret his wife, fiftC'r and coheir of Ri
chard de Clare,' who furvived him, and died anno 5 
Edward Ill. a fon Giles, and (our daughters, Maud, 
married lirft to Roger Fitzpain, and fecondly to John 
de Vere, -earl of Oxford; Margery to William, lord 
Roos, and afterwards to Sir Thomas Arundel ;' Eliza
beth fi.rft to Edmund Morrimer, and fecondly to Wil
liam Bohun, earl of Northampton; and Margaret to 
Sir John Tibetot. . 

Giles de Badlefmcre, the fon, the procefs and judg
ment againft his father having been reverfed, had his 
manors and lands reftored to him, and having been 
much trufted and employed by the' king in his wars, 
and having received fummons to parliament, he died 
J. p. in the latter of them, and was buried near his fa
ther in the fame church, being then polfeffed of this 
manor, and leaving his four fifters his coheirs; upon 
the divifion of their inheritance,· this manor among 
others was affigned to Maud, the dde~ filler, wife of 

~ Claufo lEd ... III. p. I. m. u. Rym. Fa:d. vol. i\", p. 2S9. 

John 
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John de Vere, earrof.Oxford, whoin her right b«ame 
polletred of it, and he accordingly paid aid for it, in 
the 20th year of Edward Ill. He was defcended of a 
family which took its .name from the town of Vere, in 
Zealand, where they had Aouriihed as earls of Guilne 
for {evera! generations, of whom Alberic, or Aubrey 
de Vere, came over into England with W illiam the 
Conqueror, as appears by the roU of BattJe-ablxy, and 
was rewarded by him with divers lordlhips, which are 
recorded in Domefday After which he marritd Bea
trix. the Conqueror's fifter. tI They bore: for their arms, 
Gules, and or, in the fi1jl quarter, a mt,l/le/, argent;' which 
arms are in (everal places on the roof of the cloyfters, 
and in· the windows of the cathedral of Canterbury. 

He was a nobleman of high courage, and performed 
great and exemplary fervices in the wars in FrancC', 
during which he died in the Englilh army encamped 
before Rheims, anno 34 Edward Ill. 

In his dtfcendants, earls of Oxford, and barons 
of Badlelincre· likewife, by their defccnt from Maud, 
the fifier and coheir of Giles,.lord Badlefmere, bc:fore
mentioned, men iUufirious not only fronl their high 
birth and alliances, but from the noble ati:ions they 
performed. and the higheft offices of ftate which they 
held from time to time, among which was the htre
ditary office of lord chamberlain, this manor continued 
down to John, earl of Oxford and baron ofBadlefmere, 
who in king Henry the Vlth.'s reign, being firmly at
tached to the houfc: of Lancafier, \!Ias, on Edward IV. 
attaining the crown, attainted in parliament, being then 
far advanced in years, and with Aubrey his eldelt fon, 
afterwarcfs beheaded on Tower-hill." By this aB: of at
tainder the manor of Badlefinere bt'came veiled in the 
crown, and it appears to have been grauted by the king 

4 See a (DI~ account of this family in Collia,', Hill. Coli. 
p. ZI4 er (eq. 

• Collin.'. Hilloriral Coli. p. 268. Set' a (ull account of thi. 
(ami),. Billg. Brit. vol. yi. p. 4°'7,3998. 
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next year, being the fecond of his reign, to Richard, 
duke ot Gloucefter, his 'uncle, 9n whore obtaining the 
crown by the tide of king Richard Ill. it bt"came part 
of the royal polfeffions. After.which the king having 
in his firft year, conftitutcd John Howard, duke o( 
Norfolk, lord high admiral, granted to him, among 
many others, in fpecial tail, the manor of Badlefmerc; 
but the duke did not long enjoy thofe great polfdIions,.· 
f.or next year he was fiain, with the king, at the battle 
of Bofworth, on Auguft 21,1485, from whenc~ he was 
conveyed to Thetford, and there buried, after which 
he ~s attaintcd in parliament, in the J ft year of the 
next reign of Henry VU/ 

After which the manor of Badlcfmere having been 
granted in fpecial tail as before~mcntioned. came into 
the pofl'effion of the duke's only fon· and heir Thomas 
Howard, earl of Surry, who after having beC'n confined 
in the tower for'near four years, was in the 4th year of 
that rrign reftored in parliament to the title of earl of 
Surry, and wholly to the king',s favor, and having (eryed 
him with great honor and fiddity, 'he had) in the 12d 
of that reign, a fpecial grant of all the manors and 
lands of which the duke of Nortolk. his father died 
poLl"effed. In the ne"t reign of Henry VIII. he conti· 
cued highly in the king's favor, and in the 4th year of 

, that reign, having by his prudence and valour, gained 
the memorable victory over the Scots at Floden-fidd, 
he had for that eminent fcrvice an augmentation added 
to his arms, to him and his heirs male, and was ad~ 
vanccd to the title of duk.e of Norfolk, with a grant of 
divers lands in fpedal rail. He died ill the 16th year 
of that r~ign, and was fucceeded in titles and eftates by 
his e1deft fonThomas, \'Who had been in his life-time: 
created earl of Surry, and was intrufted by the king in 
great and high offices of ftate, but notwith{landing his 

, See • full a(coonl of the du~e of Norfolk, .Dd o(the ra~ily 
or Howard and iu feveral branc;hes, ander Wickham. vul. ii. of 
tbis hiftory, p. '91. Sce COlliDI'. Peer. yol. i. p. 60. 
. performing 
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performing fignal fervices both as a foMier and a ftaeef
man, he was through -the king's jealoufy of his great
nefs, which was not a little fomented by feveral of the 
~ew raifed nobility, in the 38th year of that reign, com
mitted to the Tower, and both he and his fon the earl 
of Surry .were attainted by fpecial bills in parliament; 
the earl was foon afterwards beheaded, and a warrant 

. was figned for the execution of the duke, but the king 
dying the fame day, his executors did not venture to 
enforce the fentence at fo critical a junaure. 

This manor, thus coming to the crown, among the 
reft of the duke's poffeffions, feems to have .been 
graIned to Sir Robert Southwell,.mafter of the rolls, 
whofe brother Sir Richard had been the chief accufer 
of the late earl of Surry. This family of South well, 
according to Mr. Camden, takes its name (rom the 
town of Southwell, in Nottinghamfhire, where they 
were Srft feated; the defcendants of which in king 
Henry the V Ith. '5 reigll had fpread themfelves into 
Norfolk, Suffolk, and other counties, at which time 
John SOllthweJl, M. P. for Lewes, in Suifex, had two 
fons, John, of Norwich, who was anceftorof the lords 
South well, of the kingdom of Ireland, and of thofc 
feated at Kings-Wefion, in Gloucefterfhire; .and Ro
ben, who was ancellor of Sir Roben South well, mafter 
of the rolls above-mentioned, who bore for his arms, 
Argent, tbree cinquifoils, gules, charged with fix ann ... 
lets, or. He immediately afterwards, anno 2 king Ed
ward VI. alienated this manor of Badlefmere, with 2COO 

acres ofland in Badlefmere, and the adjoining parifhcs, 
to Sir Anthony Aucher, of Otterden, who died anno 
4 and 5 king Philip and queen Mary, poff'effed of 
this manor, held in capite by knight'S {ervicC'. His cl
ddHon John Aucher, of Otterden.place, by hisfirfl: 
wife, daughter of Sir William KeJlawny, left an only 
daughter and heir AnnC', who in queen Elizabeth's 
reign marl'},ing with Sir Humphry Gilbert, entitled him 
to the pofl'emon of this manor. Sir Humphry Gilben 

was 
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was equally diftinguilhed in the reign of queen Eli
zabeth, by his eminent abilities and great .courage, be
ing ufually ftiled in the Latin writers of that time 
egrtgills Miles. He was delcended of an antient fa
mily in Devonlhire. and was fecond fon of Otho Gil .. 
bert J efq. of Greenway. by his wife Katherine. daugh
ter of Sir Phi lip Champernon. of Modbury, in that 
county, who afterwards married \Valter Raleigh, elq. 
of F ardel, and by him was mother of the· famous Sir 
WaIter Raleigh. They bore for their arms, Argent, on 
a (ht'IJron./ab/e, three rofes of the firjl, feeded, OT. Sir 
Hump'hry's genius led him to fhe ftudies of cofmo
graphy, navigation. and the art of war. He by his 
merit acquired the honorable poft of commander in 
chief. and governor of the province of Ml1nfter, in 
Ireland; but what rendered him moO: famous was 
his great 1k.ill in mathematics, which induced him to 
undertake a voyage for the difcovery of thenorth~ 
weft pafi"age to the Eaft-Indies, and to plant unknown 
countries, to facilitate which. he pl1blilbed more than. 
one difcourfe; for thefe adventurous de6gns he pro" 
cured a patent from the queen in 1578, wherein he 
bad full powers to undertake filch dilcoveries, and to 
inhabit and poifefs any lands which were at that tillJC 
unfettled by Chriftian princes, or their fubjeCts. With 
this view he made two voyages to Newfoundland, and 
made feveral difcoveries; but whilft in thofe feas, the 
vetfel in which he was being too fmall to refift the 
{well of them, about midnight on Sept. 9, 1583, the 
was fwallowed up and never feen morc, Sir Humphry 
and all the crew perilliing in her.' Before his death 
however, he fold this manor in tbe 23d year of that 
reign to Sir Michael Sondes,1I afterwards of Throwley, 
whofe grandfon Sir George Sondes, of Lees-court, ion 
Sheldwich, K. B. wasin the reign of king Charles 11. 
createo earl of Faveriham. He left two daughters his 

I Britifu Biog. p. 219 1• h Rot. Efch. rjus an... 
. coileirs .. 
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coheirs, of whom Mary was married to Lewis, lord 
Duras, afterwards earl of F averfham, and Katherine 
to Lewis \Vatfon, earl of Rockingham, each of whom 
Jucceffively, in right of their refpetl:ive. wives. inhe
rited this manor, which has fince defcend~d in like 
·manneras Lecs-court, in Sheldwich, (to the account 
of which the reader is referred) down to the right hone 
. Lewis-Thomas, lord Sondes, who is the pretent pof
ieifor of it. A court baron is held for this manor. 

WOODS-COURT is a manor i~ the north-eaft part 
of this parifh, which was antiently, from the pofiefion 
of it, called GodijJands. William de Godifland held it 
in the reign of Edward I. by knight'S fervice. as did 
his defcendant Richard de Godifland at his death in 
the J 9th year of Edward Ill.. then holding it of the 
king in tapitt, by the fervice of one fparrow-hawk, or 
two fhillings at the king's exchequer yearly. He was 

. fucceeded in it by his ,on.and heir W iUiam de Godif
land, but before the end of that reign, this family 
feems (0 have been extinct here, for Robert at \Vooo 
died pofieffed .of it in the 6th year of Richard 11. 
an no 1382, as was then found by inquifition, at which 
time it had acquired from him the naOle of the mlllllJr 
of A/woods, and was held of the king in capite, 'as of 
l1is caille of Dover. by reot to the ward of that cafile 
yearly, and that William Attwood, his uncle, was his 
next heir. 

Guido atte Wode, of the parifh of BoClon, was 
poffeffed of it in the reign of Edward IV. in the 6dl 
year of which he died, and was buried in Boaon 
church, before the high crofs. By his will he gave this 
manor, called Woodys cOIIrt, to his wife Joane for life, 
and afterwards to his brother Thomas aUe Wode. ex
cept one piece of land called Geroldyfdane, which he 
ordered to be fold. Thomas atte Wode above-men
tioned was of Ickham, and died poffeffed of this ·ma
nor three years afterwards, as appears by his will that 
year. 

After 
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·After this name was gone front hence, this manor 

was become the property ot Sayer, one of whom, John, 
fon of Henry Sayer, of Faver&ham, in 1517 t con~eyed 
it to John Cheney. gent. of Eaftchurch, in Sbepey, 
who in the 14th year of that reign, fold it to Reynold 
Snode, gent. of Sheldwich. defcended of a. family of 
good account in thefe parts of Kent fo earty as king 
Henry IlL's reign. Ifabella de Snode is mentioned, 
among the gentry of this neighbourhood. as living at 
that time, in the leiger-book of. Davington priory, and 
there is yet, not far from hence, a hamlet of houies, 
called from them, SlIoae.-j/reel. His fon Samuel Snode 
became poffelfed of it on his-fa.ther's death in the .1 th 
year of queen Elizabeth; he fuld it to Gabriel Gile!, 
of SheJdwich, who in the 25th year of it alienated it 
to Thomas and Henry Unkle, the former of whom, 
jn 159 I, conveyed it to Mildred. widow of tbe latter, 
and 'fi!ler of Nicholas Pemble, and &he, in the 4111: 
year of queen Elizabeth, marrying with Arthur Frank. 
lyn, gent. of Badlefmere, he. in her right, became pof
fe{fed of it, and by fine levied in 1599, fetrled it upon 
their ilfue, which was ,Arthur Franklyn. from whom 

. it defcended to Mr. John Franklyn, who dying in
te!late it came to his kinlinan Mr . .Tames FranKlin, 
who in 174'3 devifed it by his will to his e1dell: Ion Mr. 
Arthur Franklyn. gent. who refided in it, and in the 
year 1764 paired it away by fal~ to Lewis, lord Sondc:s, 
whofe fon the right hon Lewis-Thomas, lord Sondes, 
is the prefent owner of it. 

BADLES\1ERE. is within the ECCLESIASTICAL JURIS

DICTION of the dioeeie of Canterbury, and aeoltry of 
Olpringe. 

The church. which is dedicaled to St. Leonard, is 
but a very finall m~an building. confining of one iile 

-and one cbancel, With a fmall turret at the we!l end. 
in w~icb is. one beH-;: thert' were formerly three bells 
here, but two were taken down :md {old many years 
ago, towards th~ repair of the cJlu .. cb. 

In 
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in the chancel is a memorial, in old EnglHh let
ters, for: Barbara, late .wife of John Writhe, alias Dill, 
garter king at arms, daughter and heir of John Caf
tJecombe, of Cricklade, in Wiltlhire, who died in 
1483' . 

There was formerly a fmall chapel adjoining to the 
fouth fide of it, the foundations of which frill remain, 
but it was fallen to ruin before the middle of the Jaft 
century; in this chapel or chancel, which had a door 
opening into the middle of the ille of the churcb, 
were tbe tombs of fev~ of the family ofBadlefmere. 

This church has ever been an appendage to' the 
manor of Badlefmere,. for though Bartholome\V de 
Badlefmere, and his fon Giles, affigned it as part of' 
the endowment of the priory they intended to erect 
in this parilh, yet as that defign never took place, this 
church bas continued in tbe po1feBion of the feveral 
proprietors of the manor from that time to the prefent, 
and as fuch is now become vefted in the right hon. 
Lewis-Thomas, lord Sondes • 

. It is a reCtory, and a difcharged living,. of the clear 
yeady certified value offorty-fix pounds, the yearly 
tenths being lOSe 2.ld. 

In 1578 there were communicants here thirty-four; 
in 1640 it was valued at eighty pounds per annum. 
communicants forty. 

CHURCH OF B.A DLESMERE. 
PATRO'rI. 

• Or ~ w!Jom jtrejttlteti •. 
. WiJlilll1l ""cltn. gmt. • .......... . 

Sir Ricltarti SMltlel. ~TlurtJJby ... 

H"" .. Ed'WlJrti Wat/"" •............ 

• J.ik.cwi(~ rcftor of Lnclani. 

aECToa •• 

RiclmrJ Ytlle, March 3r. 1579, 
Obl. 1630. 

Rokrt Yllle, S. T. B. Feb. ss. 
J630. 

1f1illill,. BIJl"1l1l, obt. 17131 
EtlwarJ NiilrJls, A. M. No" St 

1713. obe. March IO.lja6.k 

It Likewife yiQl" of SellinJo 
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1..tillis. uv1,y R4C4ingA.n. ....... 

LnviJ, !o,·i/ So.ats • ••.•• :., ......... . 

, J Likewire r«lnr of I.eYeland I his 
two liYinJtl were feqodtered in 1740, 
&11. ceodBllr4 fo till .i~""tJl. 

• He UfigDtd the Yicarage of Sel
fi", re. litis rcao"., wllic~ •• Wo 

witb the church nfLcveTand; in 1780 
be _ ~di:iat~ to tbe Jeltoryof Lo. _1wIa. whi.c:b be held willa ,be .boye • 

o And rea", of· Lower Harc1res. 

-.•. ~ 
SH B L D W 1 CH. 

'THE next pari£h northward from 'Badlefmete i~ 
Sheldwich, which is written in anticnt dl arters , 
Sc/yyldwic. ' , 

The high road from 'Faverfham to ARlfOrd leads 
, through this parifh, from the former of which'it is 

diftant between five and fix miles, it lies moftIy on 
high and even ground. to which the'land rifes from 

_ the London road, in rather a pleafant and healthy 
country, the greateR: part of it on a chalky foil, hav
ing much poor land in it, and that covered with flints, 
though in the north~ part of it, where the chalk pre. 
vails lefs, there is fome [o'~rable fertile land; in the 
can ern part, where the 'hiJI rifes, thercc is much rougb 
ground, and adjoining woodland. The chu:rch {lands 
c~ofe to the A{hf~rd rC?ad, a10ng w~ich rhe houfes ~re 
dlfperfed, as they are In 'that !eadmg to SheJdwlch 
lees, and round i~ manly neat chearful dwellings. 
1'he Lees, which is about a. qu:uter of a, mile ct:iftance 
on the left fide of the AfhfOrd road, has a pleafant 
look from the trees planted on ft, leading to Lees
court, at the further part of it; not unpleafantJy fitu
ated, f~ though the fine front' of it. faces the ea1t, 
with no great profpett, except towards a rough aDd 

~o£. VI. I i . barren 
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barren hill, which rifes at no great diftance, yet to
wards the north and north-eaft it has a beautiful view 
over its own planted grounds, towards a, wide ~xteD[ 
of fertile country~,alld the channel beyond it. At the 
boundary of the, parilh, next to Badlefmere, on the 
Albford road, is the manor·houfe of Lords, which has 
been modernized and made a neat genteel refidence 
by the prefent pofieifor of it. 

Thert is yearly a running match on Sheldwic~ lees» 
which 6rft took its rife frem the will of Sir Dudley 
Diggs, in 1638, who left by it twenty pounds, lo be 
paid yearly out of the rent of Selgrave manor, to two 
young men and two maids, who on May 19, lbould 
run a I)" at Old Wives]ees, in Chilham, and prevail. 
In purfuance of which the two young men and maids 
run at Old Wives lees yearly, on the 1f1 of May, and 
the fame number at Sheldwich lees on the Monday 
following each by way of trial, and the two of each 
fex which prevail at each of thofe places, run for tbe 
ten pounds at Old Wioves lees as above-mentioned, on 
the 19th of May.o 

MR. JACOB, in his PJaIJ14 Fa'f.mfhamienfts, notices 
(everal fcarce plants in this pariih, to which the reader 
is referred. 

THIS PLACE was given by the name of Sthylawit, 
in 784 by Alcmund, king of Kent, to Wetrede, ab-

.bot, and the convent of Rotll/f Cejlre, or Reculver, 
as twelve plough-lands, with all its appurtellances, 
free from all fecular (ervice and all regal tribute» ex
cepting the repelling of invafions, and [he repairing of 
~ridges and caftles. . ' 

This monaHery feems in 9049 to have been annexed 
to Chrift-church, in Canterbury, by king Edred j but 
this eflate of Sheldwich does not appear ever to have 
come into tbe poifcffion of tbe latter, no notice being 

o See SclgrlYe in thi. parifh, andChilham, ,01. ,H. of this 
hilory. 

taken 
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taken of it in any of the charters or records relating 
to it, nor have I feen how it palfed afterwaTds, till the 
time of its betoming the property of the f~mily of 
Atte-Lefe, in the reign of Edward I. when this eltate. 
which feems to have comprehended the tIIQlIor of 
Sbeld'lf)icb, became the property of that family which, 
from their refidence at the Lees here, had afiluned 'the 
name of At-Lefe, their manfion here being called 
Lees-co"rt, a name which this manor itfelf foon after
wards adopttd, being caUed THB MANOR OF LEES
COURT, alias SBELDWICH. Sampfon Ate-Lefc'WU 
poffetred of it iJ;l the "7th year of the above reign, and 
bore for his arms, Gllks, Q crojs-crojJel, ermint. Hi.fon, 
of the fame name, left feveral children and Lora his 
wife furvivi'ng, ~ho afterwards married Reginald de 
Dike, who in her right refided at Lees-court, where 
he kept his lhrievalty in the ~9th year of king Ed.;, 
ward I11"s reign.. . . . 

Sir Richard At:-LeCe, the eldeft fdll, at length fuc~ 
teeded to this manor, and refided at Lees-court. He 
ferved in p;rrliament for this county iri the 40th year 
of that reign. and the next year was theriff of it. He 
died in' 1394, anno 18 Richard n. and was buried, 
with Dianifia his wifcf in the north chancel of Sheld .. 
wich church, where th~ir effigies and iufcription in 
brafs frill remain. He ,died f. p. ahd by his will gave 
his manor of Lefc; among others, to John, fon of Ri
,hard Dane, and his heirs male, remalnder tathe Heirs 
male of Lucy his niece, one of the daughters arid co" . 
heirs of his brother MarceUus A t .. LetC:; then ,the wife 
of John Norton l e(q. tbe other daughter Cecilia mar
ried Valentine Barrett. 

By the above will, thiS .manor· at iength came ~nto 
the pofiHIion of their fon William Nonon •. efq. who 
refided both at Lees-court and at Faverllllln'l, where 
he died in the 9th year of king Edward IV. a:od was 
buried in the c.hurch of Faverlham, leaving two fons, 
Reginald, who by his will became 11i5 heir to this illA-

. 1 i a nor, 
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nor, and --Richard, who. was Jikewife 0; Sheldwich, 
and dying anno 1500, was buried - in Favedbam 
cilUrcb.' Rtginald, the eldeft fan, of Lees-coun, Jeft 
two ions, Joh'n, who fucceeded him in this' manor, 
~nd William, who was of Faverfllam, and anceftorto 
the NonollS, of Fordwich_ Sir John Norton, theel· 
cleft fon, 1i\fe~ in the reign of Henry V~lI. and relided 
at lira at Lees-court, but marrying Joane, one of the 
daughters and coheirs or John Northwood, efq. of 
Nonbwood, in Milton,' he removed thith~r, whole 
grandfon Sir 1 homas Norton, ef Northwood, about 
t~ reign of king James I. a~itnated this ma?or to'Sir 
lllchard Sondes, of 'Throwlel", whoie fon Sir George 
Sonda, ,K. B. fucc~ding him in it, pulled down gr~t _ 
part of tile old manlion of Le~s-court, foon after the 
tlcath of-king Charles I. and C!ompJeated the- prefent 
manfion of LC!u-tourt, the front of -which is built 
after a defign QfInigo Jones, to which he after~rds 
removed from the aauen! manllon· of his family at 
Throwlcy. 

He was a- man of great p&wer and eftate in this 
county, being a deputy.,lieutenant, and fherifF in the 
13th year of Charles I. in which year the difficult, bu
finefs c1 {hip-money was agitated, in the levying of 
which he condutted himfeJfwith lach juftice and mo
deration, asgained him much reputation and efteem 

~ of the fcnrry. If . Being a man ftri&ly loyal in his prin
ciples, . he underwent during the ufurpation much per
jCcution, as well-in regard to his perfon as eftates, all 
which may be learned from - the Narrath·e which he 
priated in 1655, on the d~th of his twO"fOD9, which 
is rat~er an a{X>logy f~r his own condu_a on. fome ac
cu&tlODS of. Immorality, brought· ag8Jnft him by the 
fai.atic lUiniftcFS of thofe times -in it, fays, he had three 

• S,-,.j,cob'. Hit. of , • ..,flaam, p. 118 et feet. alltllMre.r 
~be NCUtOlll, under Milto" yoJ. Y\. ~. 179. . 

q MSS. Tw)'(d~n,inwbit~ & (..,11 .C:~QQut. i. ,tVI. o£bia pro
ceediag. iD tbb baGller •• 

-. houfcs 
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fair houfes in hi~ own hands, allweU furnifhed, and at 
le:i.ft 2.do~l. perannulD about them, his lands all well 
{tt1c.kerl; that he had at leal! one hundred head of 
gteat cattle, half an bundred horfes, fome of them 
worth 40 or 5011 a piece, befid~5 five hundred theep 
and other {tack, about 1000 quarters of wheat and 
male in his garners, and ten barnt~s, none of thelealt, 
all. full of good corn, and great quantities of flax and 
hops; that:' a9 to his houfekeeping, hi, houCe was open 
at an times to rich and poor, twenty poor .people at 
I,aft were relic"d in it w\!ekly, the loweft l>roportion 
in his houfe, whether he was there or not, was every 
week a bl.lUoc:k of about fifty flone, a quarter of wheat, 
and a quarcer of malt fur drh~k, which made I1bout a 
barr~l a da, for his houfuold; that he bad employed 
for near thirty ,eJlfS labourers and wtorkmen conti" 
mally, to the amount of at leaft tooo1. a year . 
. . He . fays, that in the time of the troubles he had 

·bt!l:fn injured in his goods and eftates near 40,0001. in 
vahlt, tll that ha had as above-defcribed having been 
f~ized atJd ti-kenat otre tillle, together. with 'hi~ plate 
and jewels, and the rent~ -and profits of his eftares for 
fnl!n yltftt.og6thtr, durins the tWO 6rft years of which 
~ther hi.-itlf nor his chIldren Ilad an)' ttking out of 
tbetn, aHd at Jaft to prevent his eftates being £Old he 
was fotted M .~ot11po\lMl for them, by payin~ the fum 
of 35001. fdr his delillqlK'flcy J berJdes which. he fof
fertd rhuch Ms ·l\is ptrf()~, being in'f>pironed for feveral 
yeaI1, at firft on ,fhipbotml~an~ Ilfterwards, M·th many 
other toyali(\&, iti U ~lor CafUe, heM' Roc:hefter. 

After tir~ fefior:uitJl\-, he: tlas, in rt1compente of his. 
(ottn~ fll1l'eringt fM' tl\e roy~l caufe, created by kjng 
Charles n. in Ms 28th Ybr; anno ... 676, earl of Fa... -
.erfMlt1; \fifootmt. Smtdts, &f Lects-c0urt, andbarOll 
of Throwley, for his life, with remainder to his fon
rn-law Lewis, 'lo'td DUI~, and hi! heirs male, the 
year ~.t[er which he died at Lees~coul't, and was pu
tied in the family yalellt in the fQl.ltb cb~nc.el of . 

J i 3 Throwley 
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Throwley church. Sir George Sondes had beeft twico 
ma.rried; firft to J !lne, daughter and heir of Sir Ra' ph 
Freeman, of Afpeden, in Hertford Ch ire, lord mayor 
Qf LQnd.on anno 9 king Charles I. by whom he had 
tWQ fons, George and Freeman, who were both in 
165-5, whilft youths, cut off by untimely deaths, the 
youngeR murdering the eldeft whilft atleep in his bed 
in this houle, for which hQrrid deed he was tried at 
~he affizes then holding at Maidftone, and being con .. 
vitted, was executed for the crime at PeDnenden ~ 
heath on the day fortnight afterwards, apd interr«1 
in the neighbouring church of Berfted/ 

Sir George Sondes married fecondly Mar-y, daugh .. 
t~r of Sir WiJliam Villars, hart. of Brokefuy, by whom 
he had two daug~ters, who became his coheirs, of 
whoD) Mary, the eldeft, married Lowis de Duras, 
marquis of Blanqucfort, in France, and baron of Hol .. 
denby, in this kingdom, and ~atherine, the yonngeft, 
married the hon. Lewis Watfon, afterwards on his' 
father's death, lord, and then earl of R~kingh.am. 

On Sir George Soru:les's death, this manor, with 
~he reft of his eftates in this county, defcended to 
lJ:wis, lord Duras~ in right of his wife Mary. He 
hacl beep naturalized by parliament in 1664, an~ ere· 
a.ted in 1672. baron Duras, of Holdenby, in Nor
thamptoqChire~ He bore for his arms, fjJlllrlerly • . firft 
and .fourth,. Argent, 4 lion rampant, grills;' fecond and 
third, Argent, Q b.end, azu,.e. On the death ofbis fa.
t\ler-in·law withou.t male ifi"uc, he fucceeded, by li. 
mitation of the patent, to the title ot earl of Faver
$ham. In ,the 1ft ye~r of lames II. he was e1eCl:ed a 
l,tnjght of the garter, and in 1688 made gcneraloftbe 
~iug's forces, j~ which PQft he continued at the revo· 
lution. He furvived his wife fome years, ~n~ 9ied in 

r A. ftI"a~jv~ of hi. lift and de.tlt Wat pablilbed bJl tbe Rn. 
Mr. Borqnan. who altended him at hi, execution ~ Sir Geor" 
Sontlt. himfe/f Jikewife publifhed a narratiYe of l~e Jife and 
~eat~ of h!s two (OD' a •• bOye-meDcioDe~~ .. 
. .. 17°9. 
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.1709,j. p.and poR"efi"ed of this manor, for on hi! wife 
the countefs's death who died in 1687. the houfe of 
lords had adjudged the e!lates of the Sondes's to her 
furviving hutband, the earl of FaverOlam, though lhe 
had never been with child. The late Daniel, earl of 
WincheIfea, a man as wife and experienced as moft of 
his time, ufed to affirm, that there were but two in· 
fiances on the journals of that houfe. which could 
caft the leaft imputation on the honor of it, and that 
this was one of them. Upon' which thi~ manor, with 
Lees-court, and the reft of the eftates in this county, 
late belonging to Sir George Sondes, became the pro
peny of Lewis. lord Rockin~ham. by virtue of the 
limitation made of them on hiS fecond daughter Ca
therine. on failure of iffue by his firft daughter Mary, 
which Catherine was afterwards married to lord Rock
ingham, but had deceafed in 1695 as ~bove-,D1en
tioned. The family of W.arfon was originally of Cam .. 
brid~fhire, a branch of which fettled at the latter end 
of klDg Henry·the VIIIth's rei~n, at Rockingham
<:aWe, in Northatnptonlhire. Sir Lewis Watron, of 
Rockingham.caftle, was created a baronet anno 19, ' 
James I. and a(terwards. for his loyalty and fervices 
to the king in his troubles, was created lord Rock
iagham, anno 10 Charles I. By his fecond wife Elea .. 
nor, fifter of George. earl of Rutland, he left one fon 
Edward, and fix daughters; which Edward. lord 
Rockingham, married Anne. eldeft daughter of Tho
mas Wentworth, earl of Str.afford. and died in J 691. 
By her he had (our fons and four daughters j of the 
former, Lew.iswas created earl of Rockingham. and 
married Cather,ine, youngeft daughter of Sir George 
Sondes, as above-mentioned; Thomas was heir to his 
uncle William, earl of Stratford, by his will, in pur· 
fuance ot which he aflumed the name and arms of 
Wentworth, whore fon was created earl of Malton. 
and afterwards Dlarquis of Rockingham. the two other 
fons died young. 

t i ... Lewi~ 
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. LCMi, lord RockHlgtunl1, rdidcd uterwards at 
Lee&-i:oort, ill 1705 he wu made lord-lieutenant and 
flljlas "otrNfJtlIll;of this county; and on king Georgc·s 
a~emOR he was iB 17141 created earl of Rockingbam, 
vifcOWlt Sondt!Y, ef Lees-court, and baroD Of Throw. 
Icy. He died in 1724, and Wa& buried at Rocking
ham, baying had two fonl, Edward and George ... 
latrer of whom died J. p. and four daug1tttrs; of tiM 
latter, Mary married W reT Saaderfon, of LineGiR. 
Jhirc, grandfOA. and heir ~ppare~ o£vifanlllt Caft;k. 
ton ; Anne die~ y9ung ; Arabel1a married Sir RGbclt 
Furnefe, bart. and Margard in J7~5 Jobn, lord~· . 
fcm, anccftor of me prcfeat Lcwis-Tho~loJ!d SomJes. 
aa will be further mention~ hereafter. . . 

Of the fons, Edward, vifco.untSoftdes, the e'lddt, 
~d in 17 '11 J in his father's life~tinle, a~ was burieci 
in Throwley cllUrcb, having married in, 708 Cathe. 
rine, ~ ~ldeft: of the fivoe daughters and coheirs of 
Thomas Tufton, earl of Thllflct, by wbom.hc.kft Jhrct 
fOIlS, and a daughter CatheriM, .married ill f7Ji9 to 
Edward SouthweU, efq. of Kings Wtfton, ia GIoII
~cfter1bire.. 

Lewis, the eldeft fon, fucctt'ded his g.udfather in 
the poffdlion of his eftates aM as fecollalearl of Rock .. 
~ngham:t and in 1737 was. made lord-lieu~qant aai 
tujlos ro/ll/oru", ~f this county. He died in ~embcr, 
1745, having married in 1736 Cathcrinct, da~bter of 
Sir ltobeJt Furnefe, bart. of .Walderfhare. dtcrwards 
remarried in 1 751 to FraItcis, earl of Guildbd, by 
whom he had no ifi'ue, upon w~c~'tQ~ mano", -among 
the reft of his inmiled cftates,. defc.cnd~ . to his next 
and only furviving brothcr-r .Thi>l;Q8S; ,.(Edward . the 
youngeft having (jicd bC!fore .uniiianled) ,..,hobeCame 
the th~rd earl of Rockingham, and. fuccecdCd his. bro. 
ther likewife aa ~r:d .. lieme~(int and cl!llH rola/mmui 
this county-~ .He ~njoy(d his honors but a 1hort tUnc, 
Jor he died in the Fcbrqary .followina. 1,746, uomar
~ied, upon wliich die title of earl."&c •. ~c.tiBft. 

. . . and .. . 
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,ud me bIIrony of Rodtit4ghatn dm~l"d to M~ kin~ 
mlt' Thomas Watfon Wcht"orth~ tar{ of Malton,ar .. 
tttwlU'ds ~ated Marquis of Rockinglulm. . 

But this manor, with the ftlt of Lets~CbUrt, and the 
r~ft of his efht'ts in this county and elfewhere, ~,.e~ 
t'iCed.by him to his fitft·tooCin Lewis Monfoh, fttond 
Wd . of John, lord Monfon, by Marga~t his' wi~; 
~rige.a: da~httr of Lt'ftis, 6rft earl of Rockihgnam. 
and aunt to ~tl Thomas -abo'le .. mcnciofted, -horn he 
enjoined to tak~ on him the fumttme, Ilnd ufe the artn~ 
~ Watt<m. ' 
. The family ef Momon, or Munfon, a~ they wtre 
anciently writt~, were (ea~d in the coonty of Lhlcoltl 
,s tatly Il& tt.en!igA of king Ed\fard Hr. when they 
'tare denotniRlted of Eaft' Remn. in that rouhty, rOM 
anes;. \\!'Molt they wtt~.fellted at South CBtirOll, ~at 
Lincoln, in whiCh c:ht1rth tfltre art fe'Vtral me!'nQrial$ 
of them. A yotltigtr f~n df drill flll1lily was Sir WiI1i1trt 
MMfon, 4n, admiral of tke Englilh navy il1 the teign!! 
of q~n Eli2llbeth and king J art\e$, I. . A tnat1 (tf un .. 

, hinted rtpatation fur condutl: and brtlile'1'1 I who liv~d 
till tht 'leaf 1~42, but hk ift'ue is e"Xti"~ in the mAla 
lin~, He coMpiled large Trcras On 'NliVal AWart1, in 
lbt boob~ -.hi<:h .r~ publUhed in a tolI~ioft of "ar'" 
.~,:ptintC!d in '7Gl_net .'45. '. 

At lengtb the pritttipal Une of thi~ family, of _hom 
fev~l'al had ,btcn frorn time tt> time knighttd, and had 
ferved ih' dilF~rent pafliatnents, <k:fct'nded dtlYttr to 5i't 
Thomas, dde{\ fUtyiving ~R>n and heir to Sir' Jc;htt 
MonCon, ~rn:l btot~ of the admiral above-mentioned, 
who 1t6s :CrtB~j-.a -baronet in s 611, lind had the ~ha" 
nt~r of a per1or1 oF-Hne' bretdina tnd a moft actorn .. 
pit-fled genrkmllh. He di~ in i 641, and, Was butied 
.with his arx.cefto,s at South Carlton~ having married 
MarSlrtt, diti~hter of 51, Edtbund Artderf6tJ, ch~f 
juft4c;o ,of tht ~cemmon t>ldS, by trhom he hltd ilflle 

, four fons and three daughters j of the former, Sir J9hn 
MonfoA, ban .. the ~14etfroliv became in 1645 polfetfc:d 
" . of 
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of Burlon, in Lincolnthire. which became the family 
rdidence of his dcfccndants; one of whom, Sir John 
Mon(on, K.' B. was in J 728. anno I George 11. 
created lord Monfon, and afterwards made a privy 
counCeDor. He died in 1748, having married the lady 
Margaret WatCon, youngeft daughter of Lcwis, 61ft 

. earl of Rockingham, who furvived. him, and -dying in 
J 751-, was buried be fide her hufband, at South Carlton, 
in Lincolnfhire. - They left three fons, J ohD" who fue
ceeded him as lord Monfon ; ,l.ewis, poffclfor of Lees 
manor and court, created lord Sondes, as before-men
tioned land George, who was'l .general in the army, 
and Hied {om~ years fince ,in the EaR-Indie, .. 

Lcwis Monfon Watfon, before-mentioned,· thus be
coming polfetfed of this manor and feat .. was in 1754 
chofeD to reprefent this COWlty in parliamfnt, in ~ich 
year he was appointed onc of the auqitors of the i~
preft, and by let~ers patent, bearing dare May 20, 
1760, anno 33 George H. was created Lprd SoOOcs, 
baron of Lees-court, to him and his heirs male. In 
1752. he married Gr~ce, frcond furviving daughter of 

. the hon. flenry Pelham, who died in 1177, by wbom 
he had four fons, Lewis-Thomas, bqrn in 1754; Hool'J. 

,now in the army; Charles, who died young; and 
George, in holy orders. Lord Sondes died in 179$. 
having befdre his death fcttled this, mllll<lr and {cat on 
his eldeft fon the hon. Lewis· Thomas Watfon, who af. 
terwards relided here, and in 1785 married Mary, only 
daughter and heir of Richard Milles, efq. of Nack
ington, by whom he has fe~eral children. On his fa
ther's death he fucceedeci 'to the title of ford .. Sondes, 
being the prefent polfeffor of this manor and, feat, a~ 
which he relides. He bears for his arms, quarterly, 6rft 
and fourth, Watfon, argent, 0fI a (htW~n engraika, 
azure, hetweell tbree maYtllls, fobJe,.(ls 11111"., crtfte1i1S, 
". ~ fecond apd third, MOfIftn, or, I.wo (.fNr9lls"p!e.s~ 

• Se, CoUins'. ~eer,,$e,~of. ;vii. i .. 2H e~ .f~Il-, 
For 
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For his fupporters, on the dexter fide, a grilftll, ,"glnt, 
gorged wilh a dU(al (oronet, or; on the finifler, a bear. 
pro~r, gorged with a bell, budded, with flrap pendent. 
argent, charged with two creftents, or. For his 'Creft. 
A griffin's" hlad erafed,·argent.go,.ged (.IS the dextlf JuP
porter above-melt/io1led. 

COPJSHAM SOLa, aliasCoPsHoLI FARM, is an t'flace. 
in this parHh, which remained for feveral centuries i~ 
the pofreffion of the family of Bdk, writtt'n originally. 
Bielke, and defcendedout of Sweden, who bore for 
their arms, Gules. a cbtfJron belween three leopards 
jates, argent. Stephcn de Belk is mentioned in the 
Tcfta de Nevil. as having paid refpetHve aid for land: 
in. this part of Kt'nt at the marriage of If.,bt'l, fi/lt'r to 
king H~nry nl. in the 20th year of that reign. Valen
tine and John Belk were of Sheldwich in the reign of
queen Eliz!lbeth. in the 9th year of which they pur-' 
chafed of Edward Livefey feveral parcels of land in 
this pariili and Selling. . 

J obn, the cldeft fon of Valentine Belk, gent. refided 
at Sl)eJdwich. and died poffeffed of this eftate,in 1633. 
and was burit'd in the great chancel of this church. 
His fon WjJliam Bclk, O. D. was prebendary of Can
~erbury, and dying in 1676. was buried in that cathe
dral, leaving by Elizabeth his wife, daughrer of Sir 
Thomas Hardres, a fdn Thomas Belk, D. D. who 
fuccec:ded his father in that dignity, and married ill 
1677 Aline, daughter of Sir Henry Oxenden. He di.:d 
in 1711, and was buried near his father, having by his 
will devifed this eflate to his neice M ay, daughter of . 
his brother Mr. Anthony Belk, auditor to the chapter 
of that church. She in 1713 married Mr. Bryan Ben
tham, gent. of Chat ham, whore fons Edward and Bryan 
afterwards became potfeffed of it.undertheir morhC'r'J 
,marriage fettlement; Edward in 175 z. conveyed hi$ 
moiety to his brother Bl1an, and he by his. will in 1'767 
devifed the whole of it to his brother E;ctward for life. 
J~lllaind~r: to his pcphe.w~ fon of Edward-,William Uen-

; tham, 
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tham, who alienated it, with S,utboJl{e lands in thi&. paw 
rifh likewi(e, in 1775, to Uwis, ford Sondtst whore 
fon the right bono Lewis· Thomas ill the preCent por-
feffor'of it. . 

LOllDS is a manor fitullted About a mile fouthward 
of Sheldwith church, on the Afhford high toad, whic:h 
had formerly. owner$ df that name) in which it cOn
tinued till Richard U. whtn it was- tome into the 
poffeffion of Gil~s, a (amily who bote for their arms. 
Per plll~, aZure d~J Iries, . tz gri,$1l p8JJimf, 6r j one of 
whom, ID the precedIng reIgn, had ~en ite'''td te) rho 
abbot of Lefnes, In whit!h nalrtu~ rhis manor continu~ 
rill the year 1618, when Chriftian Gilest ttta~ Mt. 
Thomas Hiltoh, ~eDt. of Sheldwichtentitled him to 
it. He was the fon of Mr. Thomas ftilton, gent. of 
Fayerfham, at which place his ance~ors had bttb (ot 
fame generations, as ttppeil'S by the patifh regiaer, be .. 
fore which they refided at Thtowley, in the! regiatr of 
which they are likewife mentioned, almoft at the be· 
~inning of it in. 1558, bei~ the lalt Yf!'ar of q~en 
M~ry's reign. He afrei'~1ltt19 ttRdtd htre, and \VD 
fucceeded in it by his fdn Mt. Gile~ Hiltdn; gent •• ho 
In 1702 l'nattitd Elitabeth; dllughrtr of Mt. johA 
La\t, by whom he had t~ree fOhs Ilnd three dau~httts. 
of the forme~, J ohn ft~c~teded him in this mar1lU S 
Williltth was of Favtrfhlltn, al\d mattied Mary Old .. 
field, by whom he had nb ifrut j tnd Robert WIia of 
Selling, and )c!(r by hi!; ,~i(t· J!:litlbttb Chlmbet!i~ of 
the fan'lt plac~, two fOM, ThOti1I1! Gibbs Hiltbn. of 
Stlling, who matried Af1he, dau~ht~t br Mt. Stt
phen Jones, bf FaY'erfhllttt, .by Whom he ha!! Qvta 
fons, and Jol\h, whd martied Eleal'lor,diughterof Mr. 
John Cubb, 0( Sht-Idwith, Sand tWO dllughters. Eliu· 
beth-Farewell ind ChriftlatJ. Mt. John i:-Jiltbft, me 
tldeft fon .. tefided 2t Lotd~, where ·ht ditd u~atlitd 
in 1780, being thuch no~d fot hill gtntrous h~ 
kec!ping arid bId Ehglifh hofpit:dity. Sf his MU he 
ga~t this Manor to his brother Mr. Robe"tt tlilton, fer 

life, 
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life; nmainder.in tail to his nephew Mr. John Hilton, 
feeoud fon of his brother above-~ntioned, which Mr. 
John Hiltop, finer his father'sdcath in 1782, isJxcome 
the poffdror of it, and now reliqes in it. I 

SILOJlAVI,now ufually c:\lIed Selgro'iJe, is a manor 
fituated both in this parifh and in that of Preftont but 
it has oflong firM been feparated inco moietieJ, and has 
become two 'JiJlinR ",allOT'l, .of which th~t lying. within 
this parilh,.at the north...eaft: ~undary of it, was for;. 
merly the property of the family of St. Nicholas, onc 
of whom, Laurence St. Nicholas; paid aid for it in the 
20th year of Edward IlI~ bc!ing then held of the honor 
of Glaucd1:er. Af[u which it fcems to have c-.)me into 
the pofieffion of Roger Norwood, of Northwood, in 
Milton, in whofe de(cendants it . remained for feveral 
gfnerations, and till it oame at length by one of·the 
two fifttrs and coheirs of John Nordlwood,.in mar .. 
riage to John Barley, ei). of Hertfordfhire, from one 
of which name it was.ali~ated to Clive, of Copron, in 
the adjoining pllrifh of Prenon. Soon after which, 
this manor (eems 10 have come into dIe hands of· the 
crown, and kin3.Char)cs I. in his .,rh year, granted it . 
to Sir Edward Hai«s, knighund baronet, of Tunftall, 
in fee, who foon afterwards conveyed it to Sir Dudler 
Diggs, of Chilham~caftle, who died potfdfed of it in 
1638, and by a codicil to his will devifed the film of 
twenty pounds yearly (or a running match at Old WivtS 
Jcea, in Chilharn, to be paid out of the profits of th~ 
Jands of that part of this manor, which had efcheated to 
him afrer the death of lady Clive,.and by purchafe 
from Sir Chtiftopher Clive, there lands being in three 
pieces, Jay in the parilhes of Prefton and Faverlham. 
and contain about (orty ae~s. and are commonly calJed 
the runll;"g lallJJ. After Sir Dudley Diggs;s death the 
manor of SeJgrRve defcended to his two Jonsj Thornaa 
and John Diggs, efqrs. who about 1641 alienated it 
to Sir Geo'be Sandes, K. B. fince which it has <k
fcended, in Jike mannn as Lees-coun, in this panal, 

defcribcd 
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deteribed before, to the right hon, Lewis . Thoma&, lord 
SondC's, the preCent ow ner of it. 
. A borfhold~r is chofen yearly (or this part of the 
manor of Selgravc:. by the name of me borfholder of 
the borough' of SelgravC', at the court Ieee holden for 
the hundred and.manor of Faverlham. 
. The 1heerway, called Poftway, alias Porters, alias 
Sdgrave-lane, leading from Copton to Whitehill, in 
Ofpringe, feems to feparate this moiety of the: manor 
from the other. . 

HUNTINGlULD' is a fmall court held in this parilb, 
which feems to be an appendage to· the manor of that 
name in Eafiing. and to have continued with it part of 
the poffeffions of the free. chapel or college of St. Ste
phrn, in Weftminfter, till its diffolution in the Ill: year 
of Edward V I. fince which it has c;ontinucd in the like 
.chain of owner1hip as that in Eafling, to the family of 
Grove, of Tunftall, in which it continued down to Ri
chard GrovC', efq. of London, who at his death in 1791 

1- p. devifed ·it by his will to WiIliam Jemmet, gent. of 
·Afhford, and Willi:lm Marfhall, of London, who are 
the prdent poffdfors of it. 

THE MANOR OF LITTLE$, intiently caIled LyJlel, 
which is fituated in the north-wC'ft: part of this parifh, 
and in thofe of Throwley and Prefton adjoining, was 
formerly owned by [he family of At-Left, one o( 
whom, Richard At-Lefe, poO'efTed it, as appears by the 
chartulary of Knolton manor in the 49th year of king 
Edward Ill. How long it continued in his defcendants 
I have: not found, but in much later times it came into 
the potreffion of the Chapmans, of Mol~fh, from which 
.it was alienatt'd, with other eftates in this neighbour
hood. by ~dward, Thomas, and J ames Chapman, to 
Chriftopht'f Vane, lord Barnard. who died in 17zj; 
kaving two fons, Gilbert, who fucceeded him in tide 
and in his eftatts in the North of England, and Wil
liam, who poffdfed his father's feat of Fairlawn, and 

. the reft of his eftates in this coumy, having been in his 
. ~~~ 
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father's life-time' created vifcount Vane, of the. king
dom of Ireland. He left an only fon ,WiUiam, vifcour1c 
Vane, who dying in 1789 J. p. gave it by his will to 
David Papillon, efq. of Acrife,. Who is the 'prefcnt 
owner ofit.t. 

SHEPHER.DS FORSTAL is an eflate in the north-eaa: 
part of this parifu, whir;h takes its name from the green 
or follal of that name near which it is fituated, and was 
for manv defcents in the poffeffion of the family: of 
Ruck, one of whom lies buried at Rye, and was a per
fon of fome note in the reign of Henry. VIII. being 
bow-bearer to that prince, and bore for his coat ar~ 
mour, as appears by his grave· ftone, S"ble, a plain croft, 
argent, between four jieurs de lis, or. The laft of this 
name, who poffdfed this' eftate, was Nicholas Ruck, 
who about the latter end of queen Elizabeth's reign 
dyiog[. p. gave it to his nephew Mr. Nicholas Oliver, 
who foon after the: death of Charles I. palfcd it away, 
with other eftates in the adjoining parifues of Selling,. 
to the prefident and feJlows of Corpus Chrifti college, 
in Oxford, in whom it frill continues vefted. 

A BRANCH of the FAM.ILY OF SOUTHOUSI, of Sel

ling. refide:d for fome generations in this parifh. Ro· 
bert, fon of Henry Southoufe, of Selling, by his will in 
1475, anno 16 Edward IV. devifc:d it to John'his {on 
his tenement in Sheldwich, remainder to his fon Ro
bert; in a/la times, Henry, fon of Henry Southoufe, 
of [his parifh, died in 1705, and was filcceeded in his 
efratt"s ht're by his e1defl fan Henry, who died in 1720" 
leaving one fan and four daughters; feveral of this 
name, defcendants of this '>ranch of the: family, yet re
main in thefe parts. Part of their l~nds ,called Southou/e, 
came a([c:rwards into the polfeffion of Mr. John Hil
ron, of LorJs, who fold [hem to Lewis, lord Sondes, 
whore (on the right hon. Lewis-Thomas, lord Sondes, 
is the prtfent polfe:Jfor of them. Another p .. rce! of 

r See ihipborne. ,o1. Y. of this 'bilor)'. P'S'J. 
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them~' cl.JlIed SOIlJh'!le-lallas,. c.me intO the hands of the 
QWIlCTi of Coperfole farm, in this pariili, 'and were 
o.wned w.i:~h it by Mr. Bri~n Btndwn, wbofe grandfoD 
Ed.ward, William Bentham, in 1775, paWed them away 
to Lcwis, lord Sondes, whofe fon the right hone Lcwis. 
Thomas, lord Sondes, is the 'preCeDt p.ofti:fiOr of them. 

ClURrrlES. 
T'Ru. ii tlt~ (um f)f 4J.. a year, par-ble OD St. DamBbas" 

dar, oat of Il rII'm called Hellhore. in Throwte,. toward. dae 
relief of 'he PQQr of ah .. pad". CM dOQor of whicb i. la
known. 

SaELDWICH is within the ECCLESIAsTicAL JU-

11S))ICTION of the aio(1j't of Canterbury, and attl1lti 
of Ofpringe. ' . 

Th.: church, which is dedicated to St. James, is a 
handfome building, confifting of one iile and one 
chancel, with a chapel iq the middle of the (6uth fide 
of the ifle, and a fman chapel on the north fide of the 
chancel. The fteepIe, which is a tower, ftands at the 
weft tnd, having a beacon-tdWer on the top, on which 
is a fmall leaden fpire and vane. There are four 
bells in it. In the fouth chancel are two arches in the 
fourh wall, which feem to have been for tombs. On' 
the pavament is a brafs plate, with the figures, for 
John Cely and Ifabel his wife; he died in 14'-9; 
there is only one part of a coat of arms left, being a 
coat full of eyes, impaling a coat gone. In the ifie 
are memorials for Southou(e, anc.i in the .sreat chancd 
for Belk, :uid one with a bra[s plate, ha\"1ng the figure 
in brafs for Joane, once wife of Wi1liam Marrys, obt. 
J 43 J, under her a coat nebulee, 'and at one corner a 
coat per pale, IJnd {ifs, indentea. In the north-eaR: 
chancel, a frone with the figures in brafs, with a lion 
under his feet, for Sir Richard Atte-Lefe, and Dio
ni6a his wife; he died iD 1394. Near it is· a large 
none, with very old French capitals round the 'edge 
of it, but mofiJ)' obliterated. The coat of arms of 

Atte-
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Atte-ues is in fcycral places of :the north windows of 
the iOe, ana there were formerly in the windows of this 
churt'h feveral other lhields of arms, all which have 
,been 'defaetd. 

'The dUlrch of Sheldwich; or Cheldwich, as it was 
-antiendy written, was once accou,nted only as a chapel 
to the church of Faverfham. as an appendage-to which 
it was given, with it, by W,il1iam the Conqueror in his 
5th year, to the abbey of St. Auguftine, and was in
cluded in the feveraI confirmations made afterwards of 
that church to the abbey. When this chapel became 
an independent church, I have not feen, but it was cer. 
tainly before the 8th year of Richard 11. When it was 
rated as a difiinCl: vicarage, to the tenth and the par
ronage of it, was become appropri1ted to the above
mentioned abbey, to which the patronage of the' vi
carage likewife be~onged. In which ftate this church 
'Continutd tiU the general fuppreffion of religious'houfes, 
when it came with the reO: of the pofi'effions of the ab
bey, anno 30 king Henry VIII. into the hands of the 
crown; after which, the king, by his dotation-charter, 
in his 33d year, fettled both the church appropriate of 
Sheldwich, and the advowfon of the vicarage, among 
other premifes, on his new-founded dean and chapter 
,of Canterbury, with whom the inheritance of the par
(anage remains, the prefent lefi'ee being the right hon. 
)o(d Soooes; but die advowfon of the vicarage the 
dean and chapter retain in-their own hands, and are the 
prefent patrons of it. :. -

-. rt ap~~rs,by th~ en~owm~nt of the vicarage of Fa
verfham) In 1305, that the vicar of that parilh was en. 
titled to. .Il--manner of oblations to be made by the 
thirteen inhabitants of certain tenements in the hamlet 
of Schtlwych, in the chapel, of that hanllet anpexed to 
the above~mentioned church, and to be made within 

- t~e tithing ofSchelwych parilh, the names of which'te
nements have been already fpecifically nam:d before, 

VO:L. VI. - K k under 
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under the defmption of the dum:h of.F.~ 10 
which,the JaC!ler is refenech , , 
· It ~s: a vicarage cm the clear yean,' ccrtifitcl value of 
forty pounds, the yearly tenths of which are 1'3'- 8d. 
In- 1587 the: communicants hue were 149; i- iD l640 it 
was valued at forty poundS, CODllDuoicaacs, 160. Tile 

" viar receives an annual payment of mC;PQunds" tr_ 
the dean and chapter- of Cantm"b~. in MJgnlCllracton 
of his vicarage •. It is, exempt· from tbe:paJ~ of 
proc:urallions to th.c .chdeacro~. 

CHU1.lCH 0," SHEl.D1Y.ICll. 
- l'A.T~OIf', 

Or ~ 'IIJ/uJ •. )rejetlltJ. 

· P'tRI afltI. CIII~JlJtr. of Canter".'.!. 

· T4t ~. tr lII/fI"4 ............... .. 
. Dean I1lItI Clzajlttr., ............. ~ •• 
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LIES' the next parilh north.· weftward from Sl1eltt~ 
wtch~ It is ufualJy written in anut-nt records Q{pri"ges, 
,and' takes its name from the fpring. or f1-efh tlrcam 
whieh rifes in it.. . 

'Ihe t.own of Ojpri,,{e., ~ it is called, is .. a franchife 
feparate-from the hundred' of Faverlham, having a (Dn· 

liable of itJ OWII, but the reft of the parilh is within the 
juritifiCYton of that hundred. 

f'lJe b'Orollgh of Cbetbam, in this pari{h, was given 
to the abt;,ey otFaver{ham, by Richard de Luey, and' 
confirmed to it by king Henry U. king John, and king 
Henry Ill.' It ftill continues an appendage· to the ma
nor of Faverlham, at which a borJbolder is chofen 
yearly f<?r this borou~h, and extends over Beacon farm. 
on the fouth fide ot the London road, at the 45th 
mik·ftone. in Ofpringe and Stone, and very liuh: be
fIdes. There is another fmall' boroug~ in this parilli, 
called' the borougb of Brimjlone, for which a borfliolder 

. is elected annuaDy .at the fame manor. It extend.s over 
the Red' Lion inn, in Ofpringe-ftreet, and fome land, 
ail houfe.. and oaft bebiha the bowling-green, north .. 
ward' Of'lt .. 

The pari(b of Ofpringe·is oflarge ntent, being near 
fiVe'miles from north co fouth, though it is not much 
more than two miles in breadth. The', village,. or rown 
of'Ofpringe, as it was fonnC'rly. calkd~ and now ufual1t 
Ofl'rib~e;.ftreet, ftands on the hig,h tondon road, be-
tWttn the 46th and 47th mile-Rone, but the north Adc: 
of the ftre~t" as: well. as. of tbat toad,. from the fummit 
at J odde hiB, as far eaftward as till: .. 7th mile ~ fton~, is' 
within. Faverfbam pariTh, the liberties of which town 
begin from the rivulet in Olprin~, and IXfend eaft.. 
ward, incl\tding the late Mr. L ypeatt's ne,w-built houW. 
Thus that parifh intervt"nes. and entirely repamu f'-Om 

~l)tt •• MOD •. Il101. ':. p. -.. 
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the reR: of it that part of Ofprioge paJi{h, at the oor
thern boundaries of it, in which are the ftorekeepcr's 
houfe, part of the offices, &c. and fame of the royal 
powde~ mills. and in the town of Faverlliam, that pa
rilli again intervening, there is a fmall part of Weft
fleeet within this parifh. The grand valley, called 
Newnham bottom, through which the high road leads 
to' MaidR:one, lies at the 'weR:ern boundary of the pa
rifh, on the fuminit of the hill eaftward of it is Judde
houfe, built after a defign ofInigo Jo~s, a fine fitua
tion, having a maR: beautiful prorpeCl: eaR:ward, over a 
moO: fertile extent of country, to, the Boughton hi11s~ 
a~d the channel north eaftward of it, but the large traCt 

, of woodland, of many hundred acres, which reach up 
clofe to the gardens at the back of it, render it rather 
an unhealthy fituation. About a quarter of a mile eaft ... 
ward of Ofpringe-flreet is, a good houre, caIled from 
die antient oratory or chapel formerly adjoining to 
it~ but pulled down within thefe' few years, (hopel
bOllft. This oratory was dedicated to St. Nicholas~ 
and ereCl:ed for a prieft to £'\y malS in it, for the farety 
and 'good fuccefs of pafTengers, who left their ac
knowledgments for his pains in it. It belonged lately, 
to Mr. John Simmons, whofe fon fold it to Ifaac Rut
ton, cfq. and he alienated the houfe to Mr. Neame~ 
the prefent o~ner; but on a part of the land adjoining' 
he built an elegant villa, na'"ming it Ofpringe Place, in 
which he now f'efides. 

In Ofpringe~ftrcet there is a tolerable inn, and 
tile remains of the Maifon Dieu on each fide of the 
high 'road clare to the fmall rivulet which cro{fes ~e ' 
flreet. ' This flream rifes at Weltbrook, at a fmall dif
t~mce fouthward of the hamlet of White hill, at the back of which it runs, and at about a mile and an half dif- . 
t;mee, paffipg ~y Ofpringe churc~, a~d ~he m.anfion or 
Queen,.cou~t, now a, refpea~ble f~rm-houfe, It ~ms a 
~111~ .ere~~~ f~~~ y~~rs ~go for F~~. ~~ufaCl:urUlg ,of. 
madder; i:bough' now ufed for the grmdmg' corn, and 
having croWed Ofpringe-ftrcet" it·..turns a gunpowd~r 
;,;.. .' mill 
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• nn11 not rar from it, ocetipied ,.by govtmmehf, but· be
longing to St. john's college, in· Cambridge, and 
haying fupplied the ftorekeeper's gardens, it af-

· ttrwards turns a corn-mili, dore to the weft fide 
,'Of Faverlliam towil,aftet 'which 'it fupplies the rell: 
of the government mUls and . works, and runs 'from 
thence into Faverfham creek, to which it is a very 

· mcendry and beneficial back water. There is a nail-· hit,." or tempor.ary land fpring, fuch as are not un
'ufual in the paruofthis cOlinty-eaftward of Sitting borne, 
which run but tlnte 'perhapt; iR feveral years, their fail

'~ng and ~ontinuance having 00 certain periods, the 
: :breaking forth Of·: them bting held by the common 
, .people 'to :be a forerunner of fcttrcity and dearncrs of 
, corn anti viadails~ . This at Ofpringe, when it ~nks 
· ,Out, rifcsaboothalfa mile·fOuthwardof Whitehill, near 
.' Kennaways, in the· road ~o Stalisfield, and joining the 

above-mentioned rivulet, which it confiderably ih-
, creafes; flows with' it into Fa¥erfham creek. In Fe
bruary, 1674, it began to'ruR, but ftopped before Mi- -
·chaeJmas. It broke fOfth in Ftbruary, 17 J 2, and run 
with fuch violence along'the high ·road; that trenches 
were cut through the lands a<.Uoining to carry the wa- , 
!er off, but it ftopped again before Mkhaelma~. It had 
continued dry·till itbrokeoutafrefhin 1753, and con-

- tinued to run tiU·fummer 1778,- w~en it ftopped, ~nd 
. has continued dry ever fince, . - .. 

About a mile fi)Ythward 'of Ofprii1ge.l1:~et is the 
hamlet of W hitehill, mentioned before, firuated in the 
vale through which t~e rivulet takes its coune. There 

- are two houfes of fame account in it. formerly owned 
by the family of Dray ton, who had' refided-in this pa
riih for many ytars. ,Robert Dray ton refided here 
anno; Edwatd IV. in which year he died, and was bu
ried in the church-yard of Ofpringe, being then pof
fdfed, as appears by his will, of a houfe called Smythes, 

- with its lands and appurtenances, at Whitehill. After 
, this family had become c:xtinCl: here, one of thefe 

houlcs came into the po1feffion of Ruck, and efcheated, 
K k 3 for 
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. (or·.ntefJawful-heira, 'to the lord of-the .m.nor, ad 
DOW as 'fliCh belongs to the tat} of Guildford, btJt 
Mr. James Foord refidds ink The other, afeer dae 
DnlfEODS wue ·bceotoe cktintl here, came inl'O -the 
name .of W reight, oac of whom, Henry W rt'ight, 
-ge~t. died polfeftCd 'Gf ~ in i 695, and was ·buried in 
FaverOtam ·church. H-IS -fon of the fame 'name ft

.fKkd her~, and died ·iR 1773, and histrandkm HeMf 
Wrcighr, gent. of FGWerfham, iOld it to.John Mea
creior of BcJmoDt, efq. who nOW owns .it, bUt John 
Smith efq. refides 'in it. About. mUe wdhrard 
&n die hill, near Hanllets FoftaU ·and ·the -pa1'foD
age, ·is a :new-ert&td houfe, cilled the 0. buDE 
nol.lnany yean {mee, 'OD the fcite of,an anti~t-oar~ 
called Nichelas, formarJy belonging !to the DnrUJlJS, 
by Mr. John T-()lrter, wile ,refJdes ih it:; the ·WOOII
groulkls·in the upland parts ofdlis .pariAt are 'ftI:Y~
.(trifivc, and coinain 'maQy h!JBClred acres. ~he foil of 
this ,parifb, from its large~xrent, :is wrious, to the DOJth 
'and north-eaR: of the chuFCh ehe lands ·are levd ,and 
very fertilc,:being a fint rich loam, bUt as thcy.f'SUDd 
fouthward to the ·uplllnds, 'the foil becomes mOre &Dd 
more barren, much of it chalky, 'and the tei a~ludgy 
rtd earth,&iWtiUage blnd,and ~ry·ftGny. A f&iris hdd 
in Ofpringe-ftrcet on the -29th of May. 

Much has already been raid ,in tbe former pans of 
there vol~mes, of the different opinions of le~ men 
w~ere lbe Re_till :fIQ/~", called in '-he fecondiltr of 
Antonipe :puro/tvlltll, ougbtto be :placed. Moft bf 
the '~opies of Antonine make the diftance frem-Ye 
lad ftationDflrobr(1f)i-s, wbichis allowed bf all·te he 
Rocheftcr, to the ftation of DII1'~ to be Kiii'br 
s~ miles, though the ,Peutongerian tabksl1lakeit 
on~J vii. If the.number sviis right, iio plate bids (0 
fair fur it as Judde-hill, in tbisparifh, which tben 
wo~ld have e~ory probable circumftance infavor.«it. 
The Romans undoubtedly bad fome tbong'military 
poft on this hUl, on th~ fummit of whi~ d1ere .arc 
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tJllucmains ofa very deep·and broad ditch, the (outh 
and eaft fides are frill entire, as i$' a fmall part of the , 
nor.th ~de at ~hc eaftern corners of it, the remainipg 
par~ ~ the north fide was filled up not many years 
finccr. The weft fide has nothing left of it; clofe 
within tbe fouthetn pa~t Qf it i~. a h~h m9unt of earth, 

. thrown, lip to a tQtlfiderablc height above the ground 
round it, the (cite of J udde hc,l\llc, and the gardeas are' 
contained within it. The form of it, feems to havo' 
lxen a fqll~re~ wifh t.he corners rOllnded" and to have 
contained between three and four acres of ground 
witbin its area, tbe common people call it king Ste
~'s caftle, but it js certainly of a muc~ Qlder date. 
At a fmall diftance from it, on the oppoLite, or north 
fide of the .high road, there are feveral br(!;\ft works 
<afllij> acrofs the field fa.cin,g the weft. At ,he bot
tom of the hill" i.n tbe next field te,. this, are the ruins 
of Stone chapel,' in which numbe\"S of Roman bricks .e i~erfperled o.moDg tbe llin,ts, and ill the midft of 
t~ lO,wb wall of it, th'ere is a feparate- piece' of a' Ro-, 
'~n building, ,about ;L rod ~n length, and I)ear three 
feet high, comp9fcd of two rows of'R,olnan tiles, of 
a\lollt fQur~een inc:hes fquare ea,ch, and an, them ~re 
laid fmall ~ones hewet\, but' o.f no regular fize or 
1hapc" for about a foot high, aqd then tiles again, and 
fo on alternately. ' , 

,'Vb~n the ~ew road from the fummit of Judde, 
hiJI we(lWl1rd was dug down" quaatities of fragments· 
C?f Roman ~ulinary wl!-re~ ~nd a coin of Vefpa(iap were', 
~~D~ ~nterm.i"ed with many parcels of oytler 'bells 
an.d, in the gar~en,s of J~ddehoufe. at di1Fer.ent ti~ 
~9~J.l.$ of A~riaQ M . .t\Wclius, Arcadills, and others,
h;Lve been difcovered. And Ij.t about a mile diftance 
nQJ"lh~~~(hva:rd, O,~ Davi"gtQn hiU, almoft adjoiniog 
~ ~be. ~own of Fav~rfhal1l, within thefe few yean, a 
~OQ.l~n h~.rial:pla.ce has been dlfcovered, 'and many 
Roman coins; urns, and "other relic~ of antiquity dug 
vg thFr~.J ~ -t,Jl.~l'~ l1Jye been at different times at Fa~ 

, , K It 4 ' . v~rfham_ 
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~erlham;ahd places adjoining to it, efpeciaUy along 
the London high road.T 

· aefides this, the vicinity of this place to the ftream 
a;t Olp'rin~e, a is ftrong argumen~ iD its favor, and ftill 

. more Its neimiefs. to Faverfham, for Bede notes in fe
venil places, that the vill4 regi4 of the Suom were 
~~fijy p!acer;! pn or near where in former ages the Ro· 
man fiatIOns had been before. ' .. 
· And yet notwithfianding alhhefe circumfiand~5 in' 

fa\~oi of th~ Durolevum, having 'been here, there 'has 
~ecn fo much urged ih favor of Newington likewife, 
that it will be' bur candid to leave the preference of 
either to, the reader's option, to place this fiation at 
which, ever place he thinks proper. . 
· MR."]J\COB has given a lift among his Pio11fee FOe 

~'er/kom~eJl.fts! of a, great number ,of f~arce p'lants found 
. hy him m tbls parlth, among which ID particular; moft 
of the curious kinds of ortbis. . . 

~ TIps P.LACI, at the taking of the general (arvey of 
Dom.efday, in the year lo8o~ was part of the ~o1fef .. 
~onsof ,OdQ, bilhop of Baieux, under the htle' of 
whofe beds it is thus defcribed iri it : ' 

111 'Pavrejh(lnl hundred; H1Igh, grondfon of Herlm"t, 
h.oMs of Ihe.bijhoPJof Boietlx) OJpringes. 11 ~os loxed 
.al fevm fulmgs an an half. tf"he oroble /olld IS Iwenty 
COrllt:4!eS. In JeTIJefne Ihere no Iwo cort/coles.· . . 

'fbe,:e ore Iwc/lly-nine villeills, 'with fix bort1""err~ 
hO'l)ing ek"'vtn COfIlCd/(S.. rhcreis a cburch, ona ollemill 
0/ ele'LIen fol/lit1gS a1ld eighl pence, ond 0 fi/hery rf lell
pence, ond 11 ji.JI-pit Of 10llr pence, and Ihirltet:' acres'rf 
meadow . .JYqod/idJicientlol" Ihe ponnage of Iwellly bogs.' 

Of Ibe IOlld of ibismonor, Herbe;1 holds half a flllblg 
mzd thrc.e rods, (!lId hos Ihere in demeJncone carucale_ 
a11d, one villeitl, with Itn bfJ1'derers, having one eMucole. 

Richord de kJqris /Jo/Js holf a [uling 0/ Ihis' mOlior, 
4;IIJ has tbere fi~ 'iJi!leinJ, and onc borderer, 'lvjfb' one (a-. . .. ; ... 

:' $.cc 'i'der Lenbam, vol. $, p~ .. 417~ a~d Ncwiagto8; P··4!· 
. ..' rtlcole 
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;it(llle, 'and'one 'lburjlan holds one yoke, fJJhkh pap five 
jhilli"gs.·· rhe whole manor in the time of kitrg Edwllrd 
the COII/effor, ·1»al 'Worth t'lventy poundJ, whm Herbert 
,.e((;'I.,ed it fifteen pounds, no'lV tWOlty pOlllrdr. 70 this 

. manor there belo"ged in (:anterburj OTIC mmzjio" oftbirty 
petite. ~he 111anor held • •• 

four years after which, on the hilho(' ofBaieux's 
falling under the king's difpleafure, rhlS among the 
reft'of his eftates was confifcared to the crown ; after 
which it remained for fome time part of the royal de
merries; king. Henry If. held it in demefne, in the 
14th year of ~hofe reign it paid aid at· the marrying' 
of the king's daughter. by the hands of the fheriff; as 
was certified by the juftices itinerant. . 

'King John wa.s at his manor of Ofpringe in the 
. month of Otl:ober. both in his J 5th and J 7th years; 
in the former of which mafter Richard de Marifco, 
archdeacon of Richmond and Northumberland, deli· 
vered the great fealro him there.· But Henry 111. in 
his 9th year, having raifed his great fayorite ~ubert 
de Burgh to the dignity of earl of Kent, at the fame 
time granted to him and Margarc~ his wife, in fee, 
this manor among others; upon his death howe\"cr, 
it returned to.the ~rown, and [~e king, the year bein~ 
the 19th of hIS reIgn, granted It to tbe trufiees of hIS 
intended queen Eleanor, daughter of Raymund, earl 
of Provence, among other enates, by the name of the 
ville of Ofpringe, as a dower, (Ilomine do/is) for fo long 
time as the queen Ifabella his mother lhollld furvive 
him, and at her death the fame to return to his heirs. 
which it had done before the 17th year of Edward I. 
anno 1299,. when that prince affigned, among other 

. • See Madox'. Exchequer'. P.·46. Rolls in tbeTower. N'49' 
In the T4ia Je NriJil i. a 1"'lt'I!fl_al of the, minor of Olpringe. 
tlken. in the rlign of king Henry Ill. . 

• KiDg Edward I.,wu bere in Augull. in his 9th year, IDDO 

128., I. app~a~J by his Jc~~e,. patCDl datcd flom ben~e. Rym. 
'a;~. roJ. ii. p. 177. • 

, preml[es, 
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premifes. as a dower to his queeo MaJ-&aret .. fi1\er of ~e.. 
king of France, this m.oOl', with its appurtenance,.be- ' 
i.ng thet} of the yearly .value of fixty poWlds. 

From the queens of England cOOliouiog in the 
potfeffion of this manor, j[ acquired the. name of TUi 
MANoR. OFOSPRINGE. illias~E£N-COI1R.T. ~eJl 
Margaret flltvjyiug the king her bu£band, died aODO 
10 Edward IL Coon after wlUcb. this n;lanor·.OO tlie· 
court-lodge, witb other demcfnes of it, called ~ttW
court, fecm to bave heen feparated bf gIants made of 
theJ1) to different perfons.and to h~ve become I~ 
Jijinll 1IJIlJIors; tbe former appe~rs to ba,ve been that 
year granted to Sir John Puiteney. to hold of the 
crown, by the fervice of a rofe. together with the ad-. 
vowfons ofall·churches .which formerly belonged to 
it, .to hold in/oeagt by the former ac!s.nowledgllleDt .. 
He was a perioD of »0 (mall account, who was llfier
wards Dluch iD favor with ki~ Edwaro IlI~ and cele
brated by,.our hiftorian.s for his piety. rkbes, aod mag
nificc.n maDner of Jiving, He was four fevc;ral years 
lord. mayor of London, and betides thi.s ~anor WI$ 
poB'etfed of tbat of Peno,urft, and feveral othcr$ in 
this county and.elfewbere.b He died. ~I), the a3d yeat 
of Edward 111. and by the inquiGtion taken after hi~ 
death, be was found to hold for the term of hi$ life 
1he manor of Ofprioge of the king, i .. ma-noer a~ve
ulfJltio.ned, and that Williatll de Pulteney ~3$ his 
Con and heir, by Margaret hi!i wife, who WIl$ aiwward$ 
muried to Sir Nicholas Lovaillt.c • 

Sir Williarn Plllteney,· t.he fon abov~roentionedt 
died J. p. in the 40th year of tlw rei&ll.t hav~flg;' befor~ 
vcfte(i all his cRates in feoffees., aOQ they ~eJwardsJ 
in purfuance of their truft, conveyed the manor of 
Ofpringc. tt>gflber with all other .cftates, .of which Sir 
John Pulteney died pefi'c1fed, to ~r. NicboJas Lo'i 

. . . 
• ' See Dlore'ofhini Gilder PCIIIhIJ~ft. "01. Jii. p. ~J r~ 
• See CoUia,', Peer. edic.ld. '01. lIi.,. 614 el {eq. 

V&lDe 
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'VaA.'a:ndMargaret his- wife befo""A~~t.oned~· arid 
their heirs f0r ever. He wa..fucccedcdi.n. ,bis manor 
by the ... fon Nicholas .LGYaine, WllO married Marga.
Fet, tbe eldcft daughter of J oh-n de V ere, ~arl of Ox- . 
f6r<l,:and widow af Hemy; lord Beaumont, by whom 
he had no ifi"ue. She furvi¥ed Aim. as Oiae did Jik~w.ife 
her tbird bufband Sir John Denmnc, and died ill 
P1e' ulth yeat of Beery I V. bein& lhell poQ"etfed of 
this manor, in which {be was fucceeded by Margarer, 
f.ftn and heir of her'fecond hWband Nicholas Lo .. · 
vaIDcy Wb9 was twice married, 6rft. toO Richard Ch~n
.bedaint efq. of .OxfoTdlh're,.. and 1et-ondly to Sir Phi. 
lip. St. Clere, of Aldham Se. aere, in .1ghtham, wllG 
becORliElg entitled to it in bc.r·right. died pqfletfcd of 
it iD. the reign of Henry V. as did Margaret bis ~ite 
anno I Henry VI. upon which Thomas St. Cle.re, 
their fon,fucceeded to it, and died in .tbe nth year 
of Edward IV. leaving an only daughter and heir 
·Elea~r. wbo married Sir John Gage. an.ceLtor of 'he: 
lord vilcount Gage, and' Sir Thomas Gage, bart •. of 
Suifolk~ 

Soon after which it was alienated to WiUiam Hun
gate, who, as appears by the efcheat rolls of that year, 
died anno 3 Henry VII. pofieffed of· the manor of 
Ofpringe. alias ~een-court, held of the kiDg;" ca
pile, by thef~ice of one rofe yearly, ,if it Ihould be 
demanded. Not long after whicb it was become the 
property of William Chel1eY, efq. of Shurland, youn
ger brother of Sir John Cheney, ofShurland, fberiiF 
i·a the 17th year of Edward IV. and again in tbe.firft 
year of Henry VII. whofe fon Thomas. by his fecond 
. wife. became at length heir both to ilis father and uncle 
above-mentioned, aodwas afterwards knighted. 

Sir Toomas Cheney., who was of ShurJand. and 
poffelforof this manor, was a man of we.at account in 
his time, being, among other honorsand preferments. 
knight CIf the garter, lord warden of the five ports. and 
treaa.Rr. of the hou&hold to Hearr V W. aDd a.fter-
. wards. 
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wa'rds, in the reign of Edward VI. a privy counfeltor,c 
in the 3d year of whore reign he obtained the manor 
nnd manfion of.<l2EEN-~9URT; tor it feems to have 
,been eJl.eemed,a manor fr6~ the time of its being le
parated from that of 9fpringe above-defcribed in the 
reign of Edward H. with the demefne,lands belong
ing (0 it "in 'Ofpringe and tne adjoining parifhes, 
which in the "above-mentioned reign of Edward 11. 
Jlad been granted to Fulk Peyforert ti-orj1 whicnname 
it Coon afterwards was transferred' into the family of 
"Leyborne; and in the 20th rear of the next reign of 
Edward Ill. Sir \VilJiam de Clinton, earl of Hun
,tingdon, hufuand of J uliana de Leyborne, paid aid 
for it. His widow Jullana 'furviving, died po(fe{f~ 
of it in the 41ft year Of the fame reign, and leaving 
'uo iff'ue, this eRate, among (he reO: of her oemefrtes, 
'efcbeated to ,the crown, for it appears by the inquifi
tion taken that year after her death, that there was no 
,one who could make claim' to ber efi:ates, either by 
direct or even by collateral aUiance. 

" After which this manor of QEeenocourt feems to 
Jlave remained in tlie hands of the cmwn till the be

, ginning of the next reign of Richard 1 J. 'whell it was 
purchafed by the feoffees in tru{l, for the performance 
of the laft will of ,Edward Ill. towards the endow
ment of St. Stephen's chapel, in Weftminfter. which 
was afterwards~ anno !12 Richard 11. completed and 

, made collegiate, for a dean, canons,and odier mini· 
Rers, at which time NicholasPotin was leffee of 
~Ieen-court, and refided here, the year before which 
be ,was fheriff of this county, and kept his fhrievalty at 
it. Part of the poJfeffions of this foundation of~een
,court rCl1laine(\'till the 1ft year of Edward VI. when 
by the act paJfed that year, t~lis collegiate chapel and 
its revenues were furrendered up into the king's . 
. hands. . , 

~ See morc of hi. 'aDd dic famU; of. CtaeDe)'J p. 248. 
Aftt'r 
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After which the king, in his 3d year, granted 

~een-cour[, with.its appurtenances, to Sir Thomas 
Cheney as before-mentioned, to hold in capite by. 
knight's fervice. with an and fingular th.eir liberties 
and privileges whatfoever, in aump1e a manner as Ihe 
dean and canons before held it, fo that he then be
carlle poffeffed of the enlire lee of both thefe manors,. 
which from that time became confolidated as one ma
nor, with the manGon of ~een-court, and the whole 
of the demeCne lands and other appurtenances belong
jag at any time to either of them. His fon Sir Henry 
Cheney, of Tuddington, afterwards lord Cheney, fold 
tbis Mf/,nor 0/ Ofpringe, alias ffgeen-tOUrl, with tbe man· 
fion and lands belonging to it, in . the l41h year Ot 
queen Elizabeth's reign, to Richard ThornhilJ, citi-
. zen of London, fQr which purpofe a fine was then le
vied of it. and the lord Cbeney afterwards granted and 
made over to him ,all liberties, franchifes, royalties, 
&c. within it; which he had ever pofieffed or had in 
any {hape a. right to; arid they were claimed by Ri- . 
chard Thornhill, efq. and judgment was gi,'en for 
them in his behalf by the barons of the exchequer, on 
a trial.had in the 17th year of that reign,e whofe de .. 
fcendant of the fame mime told it, in the reign of king. 
Charles 11. to Henry MeUifh, of London, turkey mer
chant, afterwards of Sanderfted, in Surry, efq •. who 
died poffeffed of rhis manor about the year J 697, 
leaving Eli~abeth his widow furvh'ing, who enjoyed 
it till her death, which happened in 1707, when it de. 
fCended to their only daughter and heir Mary, then 
the wife of Sir John: Stonehoufe, bart. of Radley, in 
Berk.lhire, who in her right became entitled to it, and . 
in 1711 alienated it to Sir Roben F urnefe, bart. w ha 
died po1feffcd 0( it in 1733~ leaving by his fecond 
wife Arabella Watfon, one of the daughters of Lewis~ _ 
lor.(.i, afterwards earl of Rockingham, one fon Henry, 

. . . 

his 
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ltis focc;:effor in titles Ifldcftues, and a ,daughtu Ca· 
tberine, afterwards married to her firft couftn Lewis, 
earl of Roc\ingham., , ' 

Sir Henry Furne.fe, bart. forvived his father but a 
1bort time, for he died .abroad" under, age and un· 
married, iD 1735; open which he was fucceeded in 
this manor by ·Catheri~ oouRtefs of Rockingbam, 

, his ftfter, whGfe. hufband the earl die~ in 17+5, J. p. 
aRd fhe aft-erwards remarried with Francis, earl or 
Guildford, by whom !be likewife had no ifi"ue, and 
dying in 1766, gave this manor, among the reft of her 
eflates, to herhuiliand,whofe grandfon the right hon. 
George-Auguftus, earl of Guildford, is the prefeut 
poff"eflor of it. 

A court leet and court baron is held for this manor, 
at {he former a ronjlable ,and lJoTjholder are chofen year
ly. for the jurifdid:ion of the liberty of the town of 
Ofprint', " 

Tbls manor extends into Ofplinge •. Gravcney, 
Goodneftone, Cofmus Blean, Shottenton, in Chilham, 
Selli ng, Staplehurft, Frittendell,.thct dens of BIaclUig
ley and Hockeridge, in Cranbrooke, and the den.of 
Hamwoki, in Woodnefborough. A reeve isannualJy 
chofen at this manor. 

PLUM FORD and PAINTERS are two eflate~ in this 
pari(h, which were both formerly accounttd manors~ 
and belonged, like that of ~een.court laft.d.efcribed 
co the free chapel or college of St. Stephen, Weftmin
iter. on the fuppreffion of which in the lirft yearof' 
the reign of Edward V I. the former of there manors 
was granted, among other premifes, 'to Sir Anthony 
Aucher, who fOld it to Thomas CoJepeper, efq. and 
be foon afterwards alienated it to John Greenftreet, of 
Claxfield, in Linfted; who in the 8th year of queen 
Elizabeth, purc~afed 9f Sir Henry Chcney, the tlltllIfIr 

.. V PIli'II~ which had been granted by Edward VI. 
jn his 3d year, to his father Sir Thoma~ Cheney, two 
years' after the luppreffion ,afSt. Stephen's chapel as 
. before-
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. Wxe .. _ntieaed, to bold ;. capite'by knight's fer

vice.' He died poife&d of both there nlanors about 
the 2. I 0:. year of queen Elizabeth; his fon Peter 
Greenftrect died in the ~8Ib year of that reign. leaviag 
two. foos,.John and Simon; la the former of whom. 
he by his will tbat year, ga.ve bis manor of Plwnford. 
and Jands mentioned in it; and to the latter hi~ ma· 
.nor of Paynters, alias Bayefiekl. Several of this. fa. , 
-I11ily lie buried i. this church, they bote for their 
arms. Ba"",y of eight putes, argen/, (lnd aZlITe). tU, • 
C41101l of tbe fit.lId, IUI tagll diJpltJ.ytd with Iwo "uh. 
or; which coat was confjrmed' to Peter Greenftreet, 
of Olpringe, with the chargo on the c;anton altered 
from a ",arllel, by Sir John Borough, garter,in 1642. 
The m&Dor of Plumford and the Olher premifes, at 
.lengtb defc~nded dawn to Mr. PeterG,l'eenfireet.genr. 
,in wbom the manor of Painters had likewife by de
feeot becqme veiled, and he alienated tbem both, with 
Jeveral other lands in this and tbe adjoining parifhes, 
to Sir Henry Furnefe. bart. 'of WalderLharc, who died 
potfetfed of them in '71'2, whofe fon Sir Robert'Fur .. 
pefe, hart. died, pofi"cfied of them in 17 33~ and \Vas 
Iuccceded by his ,only fon Sir Henry Furncfe, bart. 
',who furvivcd' his father but a Ibort time, for he died 
,abroad in 1735, under age arid uRmarricd. and thele 
mllnors among other eftarcl\, became vcfted in hiB 
three fifters and coheirs, and afterwards by. a decree 
.of chaoccry, ;at their inftance, anno 9 George. 11. a 
writ of partition was agreed to. in which thefe manors 
of Plumford and PainteR, witb. other lands adjoining 
werQ allotted to Karherin~ countefs of Rockingham, 
Sir Henry's whole finer, by Sir Robert's recond.wife 

o Alabella, daughter of Lewis WariOn, earl of Rock.
.inghllm, and then the wife of her firft couGn Lewis, 
·wl of R~kingham. on whom. by tbe fetdem~nt on 

, t Rot.1Uclt. tj ... 0. pt .... anno3 Edward VI. p. '0 Coke·. 
EDcri". p. 10). . _ . ,. :', 

her 
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her marriage in 1736, all her undivided third part &.ad 
been limited, fhould fhe furvive herhhfband without 

. ilfue, which partition was confirmed by ad: of parlia
ment paffed the next year. The earl of Rockingbarit 
died in 1745 j. p. leaving his lady rurvivin~, who thell 
again became poffelfed of thefe manors In her own 
right; lhe afterwards married Francis, earl of Guild,;, 
ford, by whom fhe had no iifue, and dying in 1766 
gave them, among the reO: of he .. eCtates, to' her huf
band, whofe grandfon the right hon. George-Auguf. 
tus. earl of Guildford, is the prefent owner of them' 

A PAR T of the above-mentioned eftate of Painters, 
alias Bayfield. ufually called BA~ELL, fituated near 
BavelJs fofial, was alienated from the name of Green
ftreetto that of Pordage, in which it' continued fome 
time, and until it was fold to Mr. Whatman, ofLon
don, whofe heir fold it to Know)er, as he did to 
Dewy, of Sutry. from thence by a daughter it went 
in marriage 10 Parker, the heirs of whofe defcendant 
John Dewy Parker, 'of Surry, are th~ prefent potfef~ 
tors of it. 

BROGDALE, or Brokedale, isanantient featfituated 
in the eaftern part of this parifu, near VvhitehiU, 
which in early times gave name.to a family who re-
1ided at it, one ot whom, John de Brokedale, is men
tioned as fuch by Somhoute. in his MonajlicIJII Fa'lJer
/hQmil1~fe. After this name was extinct 'here, this feat 
came into the poffeffion of the Clerks; John Clerk, 
ot Brokedale, refided her~ anno 7 Ricbard 11. 1383, 
as ap~ars by a releafe given by Robert, abbot of .Fa
verOtam, to him, in which he is fo named, and is Riled 
]JeJellu! nofltr de Upland in Hund. JeFaverfham. How 
it paffed afterwards, I have .not fou'nd; but in the 
reign of James I. it was become theproperry of Head 
and Clive, who in that reign fold it to Mr.Jobn.. 

• St"e more of him alld of the Faraefea ullder' Walderlhire, 
aDd gf 'he Wat(onl Iloder Sheldwic~. 

Knowler, 
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Knowler, of Fave~! W!10 was mayor of that town 
in 1 73.h having Iharried Mary, rhe elde11: daughter of 
Francis Pordage, efq. of RodmrrIham, by whom he 
had feveral children, and in his delcendants, who re
uded at Brogdale, it continued down to Mr. John 
Knowler, gent. who died in 1676, and devift!d it·by 
his will to his grandfon Mr. John Knowler, fon of Ro
bert his fon, who moft probably died before him, and 
left befides a daughter Mary, marriec.i to Mr. Robert 
Lukyn, of Ofpringe, by whom fhe had Mr. R~ert 
Lukyn, late of FaverOtam Mr. John Knowler, gent. 
the grandfon, rended at Brogdak, and died in 1700, 

leaving one fon John Knowler, efq. of Canterbury, 
barrifter-at-Iaw, recorder of that city, Rnd fteward of 
thc town of Faverlham, who died poifdft!d of Brog
dale, then converted into a farm-houfe, in 1763, leav
jng Mary his wife, daughter and heir of vI r. John Rur. 
fell, of Hawkhurft, furviving. who dicd in the )'cal' 
1781. They were both buried in Faverfham churE:h, 
as w~rc moft of his anceftors and relatione; abovc.:.men
tioned, feveral of whDm were frohl time to tiole mayors 
of Faverfham, and borc for their arms, Argent, 611 " 

"md, between 1'l00 cDtizes, jable, Illi,,, plfjfonl gUtlrdllnt, 
crowned, or. He l~ft two daughters- his concrirs, of 
whom Annt, the ·eldeft, married Henry Petlton, afq. 
M. P. for W.irichefter, and Mary, the yotlngeft, Henry 
Digby, lord Digby, ahd they fDmc few years fince 
joinN in l.he tale of it to John Bax, etq. of Prefion
houfe, who is the prefent poffdror of it. . . 

BR-oOK., alias W ESTB.R.OO1ll, now ufuaJly calkd 
Broilt-farm, is an eftate in this pirilh, lying at Brook. 
forilal, near White bill, which was fo calk·d (tom its 
nearnei to the brook or firt'ml which rllns near it, 
on which there was a mill, which 'was given to the ab
bey 0.£ Faverfuam as early. the reign of Henry H. 
by William, that prince's younger brothel', and the 
fame was cOnfirmed ta it, among othtr eibtes, by that 

VOl.. VI. Liking, 
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king, but whether it continued with the abbey till its' 
dilfolution, I have 'not found. 

In the reign of queen Elizabeth, this eRate was come 
into ,the poJfeffion of the family of DraytoD. in which it 
continued down to Wm. Dray ton, gent. of Ofpringe, 
who died in 1686, and lies buried iD this church, hav
ing' been by his will a benefaetor to the poor of this 
parilh, who bore for his arms, GUlltt, a fl.'1ing horJe. 
By his will he fettled this eftate upon his kinfman, 
Dray ton Roberts, the grandfon of Jofeph Roberts, 
gen~. of St.. Dunflans, by Elizabeth his firft wife, 
daughter of Mr. Rich. Dray ton, gent. and he alienated 
this eflate in 1709 to Mr. Laurence Ruck. gent. of 
White hill, \vho bore for his arms, Sable, a ,rors, at'· 
gent, between four jleurs de lis, or. He by his will in 
1714 gave it to his kiDfinan Adam Ruck, of Folke
ftone, whofe three grandfons and coheirs in gave/kind, 
Laurenct', George, and Thomas Ruck, paired it away 
by fale to Mr, Thomas Buck, gent. of Faverlham. who 
died in 1179, and his four daughters, Martha, Sufanna, 
Mary, wlfe of Mr. John Toker, gent. of this parifh, 
and Gracey, are now jointly entitled to thiseflate. 

ELVVLAND, corruptly fo caUed for Elver/and, is a 
manor fituated on the hills in the fouth-weft part of tbis 
parifu. It feems in early times to have been part of 
the polfeffions of the eminent family of eriol. for J oho, 
a younger fon of Bertram de eriol, was owner of it in 
the beginning of the reign of Henry Ill. Nicholas de 
eriol was polIdfed of lands in Ofpringe, fo late as 21 
king Edward 1. and was then allowed to have free
warretl in his lands there; and Elizabeth, dau,ghter of 
Wm. Nowell, held lands there of the king that year, 
by che fergeancy of paying every year a pair of gilt 
fpurs. as appears by the pleas of the crown, before the 
juftices itinerant o( that year. This eflate of Elverland 
afterwards became part of the poffeffions of the hofpital 
or M aifon Dieu founded in tbat reign in this parifh, at 

Ofpringe-
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Otpringe.ftreet, of which a further account will be 
given below. 

In the roll of knights fees, taken in the nekt. reign 
of king Edward I. the maO-er of this hofpical is charged 
with the fortieth· part of a knight's fee in Everland, 
held of Nicholas de Girunde, and he paid aid for it ac
cordingly, in the ~oth year of Edward Ill., This ma~ 
nor continued part of the poffeffions of this hofpital 
till the reign of Edwatd IV. in the 20th year of which 
it efcheated to the crown, having become defohtte, 
there being no members left in it. After which, the 
king, by his letters patent, granted the cuftody or gua!'
dianlbip of it and its revenues to fecular perrons, in 
which flate it continued till the reign of Henry VIII. 
when Filber, bilhop of Rochefter, obtailted the hoC
pital, and the whole of its 'revenues in this parifb and 
elfewhere, for the better endowment of St. John's col· 
.Jege, in Cambridge, the letters patent for this purpofe 
bearing date in the I I th year of thAt reign, which were 
confirmed by the archbifhop, the archdeacon, and the 
prior and convent of 'Chrift-church,' in Canterbury.b 

The manor of Elvyland becoming thus part of the 
rev.enues of St. John's college, has been leafed out by 
it from time to time on a beneficialleafe for a term of 
years, and continues fo at this time. ' . , 

The Wraytles were for years tenants of this m:tnol', 
afterwards the ~elleds, by a daughter of w!lich name 
it went to Alien, fince which the leafe has' been fold 
to Mr. Kemp, who now owns it;, A court baron is' 
held for this manor. .-

AT A SMALL DISTANCE north-weft from the above 
manor is an ellate called HA N SI.ETTS, whicll oives 
name to an adjoining green, ufually called Ha;tftl/~. or 
Hmt}Jetts forJlal. This eftate was antiently part of the 
poff"effions of the family of Greenftreer, owners of much 
land' in this and the feveral adjoining parilbes, one of 
whom, Thomas Greenftreet~ gent. of OfpriogeJ was 

~ See Lewi,', Hiftory of Faverlham, p. 83, 
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owner of it in the reign of king .lames I. as appears by 
the will of John Brewfter. of Tenham, in 162.0, who 
dcvifed an annuity out of this eliate of ThomasGrcen
fircet, gent. of Ofpringe, called H_pfietJs, tq his fqn 
Thomas, from this name it pa~d by fllle to Artbpr 
Whatman, efq. who in 1671 g~ve i~ by. will to WIU'd 
and Siffill, and they joined in tpe fale qf i~. in 1~77 t~ 
Thomas Pierce, of ChallGck, whofe defceQdant Tho
mas Peirce devifed it to Tho",~ and li~nry Ilis fO~J 
the latter of whom bQught his I:>rother.'s part, and tbell 
in 1744 left it by will to hi$ fi{\~i' F.r"nCt$, wife of Mr. 
William Nctherfole" for life ... and af[~rwar~ to her 
children, Thomas, Richard, W:il)iI'O'h Francc:s, ~d 
Sufanna; the cldeft of whQm~ Mr. ThQmas Netlltr
foIe ... in 1,63, purchafed the other fuares of it, anfi af
terw.ards, in 1776, alienat~d the: cl.lth"e fee of it tQ ~r. 
John Hope, of Ore, the prC!fent ownfr of it. 

CADIS is a mM()r in th~ parifb, fil:\Ji\ted 00 the hill, 
about a mil~ fouthward from Ofpringe church, wQich 
.was form~dy called Lorendens, from [ne farnily'of~ 
renden, in ChaUock, who were once the potlidfoF$ of 
it; after which it came into the naJl1~ of Cade, .,d it 
,appears by the q"dla de lY8!fJiN, th~t ArnoldCadc pof.. 
feaed it i,n the reign of i-len.ry HI. whence it acq~rc~ 
the addition of tha~ name to it, b~ing ~alled L"rent4t1, 
alias Cades, by w.~ich it co,nti~ued to be known.fqlate 
as 1630. In the loth year of queen Elizabeth this 
manor w~ in the poU"eJIiQn ot Thorn,a$ Wood. c! Of
pringe, ~Yho th,en at~nated it by the above name to 
Mr. John Greenftreet, of Ofpringe, who fold it in the 
12th year of king James 1. 16,13' tc;> Mr. John Plart. 
Arthur Whatman, efq. dicci poffeffed of it in 16741 

, and lies buried in this church, having I;>y his will kft a 
benefaCtion yearly from his two (arqlli in Ofpnnge, 
called Cades and Cokes, to b~ paid ~r, cV,er to the poor 
of Boughton Blean pari£h j after which it beca,~, the 
property of Richard Pcnnct, and then <;>r Joh~ Bullcr, 
efq. whofe daughter carried it in marriage to John 

" Dintry, 
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Dintry, of Wyr., and he in r685 aIiei'Jared it to Tho
mas Turner, efq. of T..ondon, who in 1704 fettled it 
on his eldefi: daughrer Mary, in marriage with William 
Hammond, efq. of St. Albans, in Nonington; after 
which it defcended down to Witliam Hammond, .efq. 
of Canterbury, who' dying inteftate, it came to,his fifter 
Elizabeth Beakej widow, who in 1150 fold it to Mr. 
Thomas Mantell, ftlrgeon, of Chatham, and he in 1751 
alienated it to Edward J acob, efq. of Faverfham, who 
died in 1788, leaving his widow Mrs. Jacobfurviving, 
and fhe; is the prefent J?otreifor of it. I 

PD'TWOOD is an ,effate lying in this parifh, which 
was once accounttd"1 manor, though it eonfifts at pre
(ent ohly of a tenem~ru and fome Woodland, being fitu
aced on t ht taft fide of the road leading throtmh SindaI. 
valley to HoUingborne. It anciently belonged to' a 
fatnily'who aObmed chtir ntme from Vitnne, in Dau· 
p~ine, in the kingdom or France, one of whom, Wile 
Jiam de Vienne, or VienOll, held this manor by knighes 
fervicct in the reign of king Edward I. His defcen .. 
,dant LtlCls de Vienna died about the I,th year ofEd
ward'III. Itlid hia widow paid aid for this elute in the 
20th year of that reign, which fhe then heJdof the 
king at Putwbed, in Ofpringe; but in the ,30d1 year 
of it John de, Porkolfwode, as appears by a releafe of 
tha~ date', was become'proprietor of .it, and he, with 
RobtrC"de Eaft Dane, a place Iike,!ife in this parifh, 
are . recited as' wimcffes to another deed, of about the 
fame age; however, in the next reign of Richard II~ 
the ~adrin8s were become polfeffed of it i from 
~hence it went .by fa1e, abo~t the latter ehd of king 
Henry IV.'neign, 'to tbe antient family of Gold well, 
of G re!lt Chart, one of whom, J amd Goldwell, whb 
was confecratC'd bilhop of ~orwich in 1472, anna 11 
Edward IV. becoming poffi:1fed of it, fettled this ma
flor on a chantry, which he then obtained licence tq 

I See Leyfdowa before; p. ~68 • 
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found in the {outh chancel of Great Chart church, -in 
which he lies buried, though in the writ and inquilinon 
mentioned hereafter, it is there {aid to be founded by 
Nicholas Goldw~U, .clerk. _ 

This manor continued the eflate for the fupport of 
this chantry till the diffolutiQn of it in the 1 ft year of 
king Edward VI. by the aCt pallCq for theJgeneral 
fuppreffion of aU fueh foundations j but this mano(, 
notwithfianding, never came into the hands of the 

_ crown, but was concealed by thepoffeffors of it~ upon 
which queen Elizabeth, in her loth year, ifTued her 
writ to WiUiam Croiner, efq. the fheriff of this county, 
to caufe enquiry to be made -by inquifition concerning 
it; by which it appears., that the manor of Putwood, 
:with its appurtenances, and eighty-acres of land in Of
pringe and the adjoining parifhes, belonged ,to, the 
chantry, in the church of Great Chart, callc:d Gold· 
weUs chantry, founded by Nicholas Goldwdl .. derk, 
and -that it was worth in the, whole, heyond re-prifes 
4i. 6s. Sd. and that the' fame then belQPgeq to the 
queen, and had been unjufily with·held &0111 h~r from 
the time of the diffolutlon of, the thantry, but bY'4'hom 
they were wholly ignorant. It 

What proceedings ,were afterWards hadjn J"tlation 
to it, I have not found, but the crown feems to have 
taken po1feffion of it, for the queen, in her 12th year, 
granted it to Hugh Townfell and Ralph Piflar, to hold 
by the like fervices, by which it was held before. le 
had been for fome time before in the po1fefiion of the 
.Hales's, as tenants of it, but at the latter end of queen 
Elizabeth's reign, ie appears to have been alienated to 
Mr. Thomas Sare, of ProvendeR,.in Nortoo, whofe 
heirs ~ld it to Mr. James Hugeffcn, of Dover, who 
.died in .637, and by will gave this mao'or to his fecond 
iOn, whore defcendiUlt Mrs. Ja~e Hugeffen entitled her 

t Parch. 10 EIi~. in Seatc:. "ex parte RCID, Ther. Roc. 277. 
SCct Coke'. £Dt .. p. 438. 
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hti{band 1\4 r. John Roberts, fon of Sir John Roherts, 
of Can~erbllry, to it, but on his death J. p. the property 
of it, by the intail made of it, be(:ame velled in that 
branch of her family feated at Provenders. in Norton ;. 
after which it defcended, in like manner as that feat, to 
William Wellern Huge1fen~ efq. of Provenders, fince 
whofe death in 1764 it has defcended in like manner 

-as that feat to his two furviving daughters and coheirs, 
Sarah and Dorothy, fince married to Sir Jofeph Banks, 
and Sir Edward Knatchbull, barts. who in right of. 
their wives now pOfi"efs it in undivided moieties.' 

Jl1DDI-HCl1SI, commonly called lhe Folly-hoIlJe, is 
an elegant feat, fituated on a hill about a mile from Of
pringe-ftreet, on the. fouth of the high road, to whicG 
the avenue from it leads. 

The church or prIory of Rocheller was in very an
rient times polfefi"ed of lands in this parifu, and king
John, in his zd year, granted to Gilbert, bilhop of Re
cheller, five acres of-his demefne wood in Ofpringe,..to 
hold in free, pure, and perpetual alms; after which, 
Henry de Sandford, bifhop of Rocheller, in the Feign 
of king Henry Ill. granted to Nicholas, fon of Gervas 
de Ofprenge, and Du1cia his wife, his land,. with the 
wood he had in Ofpringe,- which was within that ma
nor, and five acres of wood, which king John gave as 
above~mentioned to his predecdfor bilhop Gilbert, to 
hold to them and their heirs by hereditary right (o~ 
ever. 

The prior and convent of Rochefl:er afterwards bo
came poffeffed of land in Ofpringe, which feem exaCtly 
to anfwer thofe above-defcribed, but w.hethe.r the fame, 
I am not certain; however that be, they were pofi"ef
fed of lands here foon after the above time, and conti
nued fo,at the time of the fupprdlion of the priory- iD 
the 32d year of Henry VII I. when' it was, with all the 
lands and ~evenues -o~ it, fuq-endered iDto the king's 

~ Scc mOle of cb, Hugeffcnl u~dtr Norton. 
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hands, whO next year fcmled them on hi:; new-founded 
dean and chapter of Rochefler, with wham the inheri
tance of thefe lands ftill continue. 

On the abolition of deans and chapters, foon after 
the death of king Charles I. and their lands being fokf, 

. this efiate at Ofpringe came into thl! poffeffion of one 
Danie·) ]udde, a bufy committee- man and feqtleft.rator 
of the royalifts eft-ates during thofe unhappy times, 
wh~ imagining his pofftffion would continue firm to 
him and his heirs, built for his refidencct, about the 
year J 652, the prefeR[ elegant feat; but the dmtn and 
chapter being re-eftablifhed on the refloration of k.ing 
Charles 11. this man was oufted from this efta~, which 
from thc!Oce acqQired the name of '/IIdd;" sto~y. In 
later times it was held in leafe,_ under the dean and 
cha~ter, by Clayton Milboume, efq. M. P. in 1708, 
for the town of Monmouth, who bore for his arms, 
Argem, a cr~fs-moJitle pierced, jabl,. They wer-c origi
nally of Frampton. in Glouccfterfhire. He died ill 
.1726, leaving two jOns and one daugh~er, and Bliza
be-th his widow furviv.ing, who afterwards potr~lfed it, 
and about the year 1765 fold her inttreft in it to 
James Flint, efq. high {Mrift" in 1772-, who bore for 
his arms, Ye,/, three .flillt jIotUs, prop".. He dKd in 
1790, kavivg a wife and feveral children furviving. 

,Mrs. Flint, his widow, now re fides here, and is the 
prefen,t le.ffec of it. 
. This eftate pays a referved rent of fix pounds. ancia 
couple'of wild fowl to the dean and chapter. 

SYN,DAL is a houfe and eilate, fituated about balf a 
mile wtftward from Judde .. houfe, in the val~y called 
Ncwnham, alids Syndal, but corruptly for Syndane
valley, on the road leading from Ofpringe over Hol
lingborpe~hilJ to Maidftone, and at onc fieldts diftance 
from the higb London road, 

This cflate, as well as others fituated in SyndaJ val
ley, takes its name from thence. It was formerly the 
property ofthe Uptons, of Favtrlham, one of whom. 

Mr~ 
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Mr. John Upron, oWll(!d it iD the 12th year of king 
James I. after which it became the efrate of Mrs. Anne 
Hayward, who carried it in marriage to Mr. John 
Wood, who deviled it to his only daughter Zurpbania. 
and the entitled her hufuand Robert Owre, gent. to 
dle. pIl>trr:ffion of it. She furvived him, and in .667-
aJienaced it to Onefephorus Rood, gent. of Ofpringe, 
who l~ft iffue two fons, Onefephorus, who died unmar
ried in his life-time, and Emery, who became his heir, 
and died poff'efi"cd of this efiate in '717 • his fons, fuc:
c~mvely potfdTed it afterwards, of whom One[cpho
I'U$, the eldeft, dying unmarJ'ied, his younger brother 
Efllfry became his heir, and in 1753 devifed it to his 
.ekkft fan Mr. Emery Rood, who· refidtd here, and 
(old this eftace in [781 to JohB Montrcfor, efq. of Bd .. 
.mont. the prefent owner of it. 

·l'HBRE was AM HOSPITAL, or MA1SON DlEu here. 
the principal hou(e of which, as well as the chl:lrch of 
it, was Gtuated dofe to tbe ftream on the north flde of 
.Ofpringe .. Jlreet. though daere were two buildings or 
chambers belonging to it OD each fide of the ftream, a'" 
moO: oppofKe. . 

This hofpital was founded by king Henry-Ill. about 
theynr J2.3's' and ~ted to the Virgin Mary. It 
conufted of a mafter and three regular brethreA, of the 
order at t~ Holy Crors, and two fecular clerks, whofe 
Oftke was to celebrate mafs.for the foul of the founder, 
and the fouls of his royal prtdeceWors. and fuccefi'ors., 
aod.altO to be hofpirablc, and give ~ntercain1llent to the . 
poor and needy pafTengers and piJgrims ;. aDd there was 
a cblll'llber in it~ wherrin the king ufed to repofc him
!elf when M paffi!d this via.y. which from thence was 
called Camera Regis, or tile Icing's eba",ber, and they 
were cfpetially to relieve poor lepers, a diftemper at 
that tiOU', from rhe continued fcwing OB fifh, exceed'!" 
ingly common among the lower people, and efpecially 
among the religious. j for which purpG(e-, and to pre
,ent infeflion) there were apartments provided in ana .. 

ther 
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ther houfe, built on the: other fide of the Jane over 
ag'ainft the hofpital. III 

In the year J 245, Robert~ abbot of St. A uguftine's~ 
Canterbury, granted to the brethren of this hofpital 
wearing the- habic, and the difeafed who happened. to 
die in it, but to none die, the right of-burial, fo that 
all emoluments on that account ihould be paid to the 
church of Faverfham, and that no prejudice fhould arik 
from it in any fhape to the 'vicar there, efpecially in re
lation co the ,efort to the mother church of Faverfham~ 
on the 'chief feftivals yearly; for which priviltge they 
'were to pay yearly to the abbot there, twelve.~nce 
free' re·nt at Eafter~ and ont wax taper of two pounds 
to the church of Faverfham Off the day of the Alfump
tion. Notwithftanding the above reftria:ion, I find that 
Alexander Roger, of Ofpringe, by his will in' I47"~ 
directed to be buried in this church nf St. Mary t~e 
Virgin of Mefyndew, and devifed to the brothers of it> 
for the burying of his body in the nave ot" it 65'. 8d: 

. Upon the death of the mafter, the brethren were to 
chufe one of their own body to be prcfented to the king 
for his confent, and afterwards to be inibtuted by the 
archbifhop.' . 

The revenues with which this houfe was endo'Wed,iay 
at Elverland, and other parts of this parHh,'in Faver

'1ham, and feveral other parilhes in this county. 
In the 8th year of Richard U. aooo 1384, on a tax .. 

atien, the revenues of this hofpital were valued, the 
church of Hedcome at J31~ 6s. 8d. the temporalities 
at 511. 55. per annum. 

In which flate this hofpitai continued till the rdgn 
of Edward IV. when Robert Darn'l, the mafter of it, 
dying, and one of the brethren very foon afterwards, 
the remaining two brethren furmifing that their deaths 
were occafioned by the plague, forfook the honfe, and 

ID Tan. MOll. p. %u. Soathoufe Mon. p. 148. Lewi.·. Hill • 
of Fa vtrfham, p. 81. 
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took no order to chule any other in ,t~eir ~oom; by 
which means the king became entided to it by.efchear, 
as was found by inquifition in the 20th year of his reign, 
after which he committed the ctiftody of it to fecular 
perioDs; and king Henry VIII. in his 6th year, 
granted the cuftody of it to John U nderhill, clerk, to 
hold during his life; b'Jt John Fifher, bifhop of Ro
chefter. by his intereft with the queen, and through car
.dinal \V olfc:y's means, obtained in the 7th year of that 
reign, a grant of it and its poffeffions, to the mafter and 
fellows of St. John's college, in ,Cambridge, and John 
Underhill, in confideration of his refignation of ir, had 
forty pounds paid him, and a yearly pention of thirty 
pounds for life. This grant to St. John's college was 
afterwards confirmed by the kin~ by other letters l'a: 
tent, in his JJ'tli year, and likewlfe by tIJe archb,iOiop.o 
the archdeacon, and the prior and convent of Canter
bury, and it rtmains at this time, with all its polTef
fions, part of the' revenues' of the above-mentioned 
college. ' 

There are fome remains Rill left of'this hofpital ; 
the walls of the two chambtrs on the fouth fide of Of
pringe-fireer, which are the under part of two dwcl
ling .. houfes; thok of the hofpital itfclf, on the oppo .. 
lite fide, which now inclofe an alehoufe; and thole of 
the chur~h adjoining to it, now in ruins, are fiill re
maining, being built of flint, with afhlar fione window 
and door cafes. In a [mall window-frame of that part. 
on the footh fide of the fireet, were-carved two fhields" 
On onc Qf which was a fingle. and thcotber a double 
crofs, vi~. one upright and two tranfverfe pieces; but 
thefe are ROW fo inc10fed as hardly to be difcovered. 

CH~R.ITIES. 

TH I aB A n SOl. pay.bl. at Lady-day y .. ,ly out of a h"Urf. 
now divided iDto 'wo ,enement., and ID acr. of laDd lyillg in 
Smarden. 

WJLJ,IAM DaAY'TOIf. geDr. of ,hi. parilb, gave by ,viii in 
,.686, the aDIlI"l reDE of 10S. to tbe Minifter of Ofpringr. f<1r 
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a fermon on Palm-Sonday. and +1. 10$. yrarly to tll; poor. to 
be diftribu,ed 011 that day. and to be paid out of • farlD here 
called Nic:holu. now beloltging toMr. j.lhn Taker. 
- JOHN GRI!BNSTRElT.gent.of Canterbury. by will ia 1671, 
~¥e 10 I he poor +os, to be ,yearly. paid upon Otc. _. and to be 
dIllribund by his brorher. bis heirs and afIllgnt-. wich rile ad,
"ice aad atfftlla'llte of the c!h\ir~"'at'deill and onr{cen. at Mi. 
chaelmu. out of hie farm, c'.ned Polintert, in Ihis parilh. 

ARTBl1ll WHATMAN, ISQ.: by wilJ'in _671, gave SOl. per 
annum. payable on Nov. 5. lO the churchwarden's aad over. 
{eers. out of a (arm in Doddington, called Upper.Greec. co 
be diaribulI~:d to the poor at tbeir diCcretion. 

Mu. ELIZABBTH THOMAS, in -720. gave a large 61," 
flagon. and two (ahers, (or the ufe of the communion. 

MIl, JOHN SMITH, co~dwaintr, b)' Will in .7:1'9, gave So~. 
to be yearl)' paid 10 {ueh poor .,eWons i. took no relief. at Mi
cbaelm .. , o.t o( a hbuCe lying ,in that parr ~{die parilh which 
wa. whhin the tOWD and liberties of FaverDtam. now tbe 6ia 
of the Q!l'en'. Arm,. to be dill'ril)uted by tlievicar aDd char eh'· 
'Wa':dc'ns n~ty C;"l'iftma.-day. 

Mu ELIZABBTH FlAatll. in "7~'. gave thebr.afs hr .. cIa 
now in th'e church. 

The poor conllaatly relined are about (OJ:ty-eiglit J c&faan, 
't~aty.eight. 

THIS PAlllSHis'witilin the ECCLlIstASTICAL ]UIUS
DICTION of the JIfJuft. of Calittrbury, and J~tmry' of 
{)fpringe . 
, The church ftands within the jurifdi&ionofthe town 
of Ofpringe,: about half a mile fouthward from Of
pringe;.ftreet. It is: dedicattdto,St~ Peter and St. Paul. 
It' is an antient building, confiRing of three i$les and a 

,chancel. Thf' lkeple was formerly at the wift cnd, 
and was built circular of flintls,fupPoftd to be Danifb, 
'with a fhingled {pire on it; of upwardsof)ifty f('Cc high, 
in which were four be Us ; but, in ringing them OD Oa. 
J I, 1695, on ,king Willillm's return' fr?m 1:'landers, it 
fuddenly fell to the ground, providentially no one was 
hurt by it. There are no rert1alns left of any painted 

,glafs in the windows of this church, though there was 
, . fomlerJy much in moft of them; panicuJarly, in the 

window of the north ifle was once the figure of a mitred 
bilhop, on the rack, whh a knife on the tabJe by hhllJ 
, and 
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and of anomer pcrfon tied to a tree, and wounded with 
arrows. In another was a bbel to the memory of Ro
Qert $ecl)n, and ot a wO/JJ:1n ~neeling; and [here w.\S 
not ~anYlears ago remainiD~ in the ,call window, at 
the end 0 the fourh iOe, formlng a kind of chancel, the 
effigies Qf ~ knight in his tabard of arms, with fpurs on 
his heels, in a kneeling pofture, looking up to a cruci
ijx, p~inted juft above him, of which there remained 
Clnly the lower part. The knight's arms, Azure, tbree, 
I?or/S headl; c4boJhed, or, were thrown under him. and 
~[ a,lictle diftance fi)me part of his crell, An hart's head, 

'4l1ired fu/I, or, with 0 crown about his',eck, (lzure .. and 
~derneath, Pro} for the fOlll of 'fhomos Hart, This 
'Sir Thomas .Hart was potfeffed of an ellace in this pa
rifu., whjch he pllrchalcd of Norwood. The Green
ftree~s, of Selling, l:uely claimed this chancel, and fe. 
veral of them lie buried in it. There was a chapel, de
dicated to St. Thomas, in thi, church. 

In the eaft part of the church-yard t!lere was once 
a chapel, raid to have been built by Sir John Oenron. 
of Denton, in this parifil and EaOin2:, the founuations 
of which are frill vifible. ... 

It appears by the '[' eJl.a de l'l e·vii, taktn in the reign 
of kil1g J-Ienry I1J. that the C;hw:'ch of Orpringe was ill 
the king's gift, and was afterwards given by king John . 

• to John de Burgo, who then held it, and that it was 
worth forty marcs. After which~ in the 8th year of 
Richard. I~. anno, 1384, it was become appropriated to 
the abbot of PQntiniac, and was valued at 131. 65. 8d. 
at whicn tilrie there ~as a vicarage here of his patro
nage likewife. It afterwards became part of tne pof
feffions of the hofpital or Maifon Dic.-u, in Ofpringe
ftreet, but by what means, or when, I have not found, 
and it continued fn till the efcheat of the bofpital anno 
20 Edward IV. after which, the parfonage appropriate 
of lhis church of Ofpringe, together with the advowfon 
qf the vicarage, was. b.}! means of Filher, bilhop of Ro
chefter, obtained of H<;nry VIII. in, ma~ner as has 

been 
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been already mentioned, for St! Johrls coIlege, in 
Cambridge, the mafter and feHows of whicb are at thi! 
time entitled to them, the parfonage being let by them 
on a. beneficialleafe; butthe arlvowfon of the vicarage 
they retain in their own hands. 

The letfee of this parfonage, in the reign of' 'queen 
Elizabeth, was Robert Streynfham, efq. who rebuilt 
the houfe and offices belonging to it, and afterwards 
relided in it. He had been felfow of All Souls ·cdl· 
lege, LL. B. and fecretary to the earl of Pembroke. 
He lies buried in this church, and bore for his arms, 
Or, " pale da/1Cetle, gu/es. He left two daughter~ and 
coheirs, of whom, Audrey, the eldeft; carried her in
tereft in it in marriage to Edward Mafter, efq. eldeft 
fon of Jamt's Mafter, efq. of Eaft Langdon, who was 
firft of Sandwich, and afterwards built a feat for him
felf and his pofterity at Eaft Langdon. He was twice 
married, and had fourteen children; at length worn 
Otlt with age, he betook himfdf hither to his ddeft ion 
Edward, and dying in 1631, rete 84, was buried in this 
church. Edward Mafter, the fon~ relided here, and 
was afterwards knighted, and on his father's death in 
163 I removed to that feat, in whofe defcendants it 
continued till it was at length alienated to BuUer, of 
Cornwall, whofe fon fold his intereft in to Markham, 
as he did to Mr. RobertLyddel, merchant, of London, 
brother of Sir Henry Lyddel, who in 1715 affigned his 
intereft in it to Ralph Terrey, yeoman, of Knolton, 
whofe fon Mr. Michael Terrey, ofOfpringe, devifed 
it to his only. daughter and heir Olive, who married 
Nathaniel Marfh, efq. of Bough ton Blean, and die heirs 
of his fon Terrey Marfh, efq. late of that parifh, are 
the prefent leffecs of it. 

The vicarage of Ofpringe is valued in the king's 
books at tcn pounds, and th~ yearly tenths at one 
pound. 

In 1040 it was valued at lixty pounds, when there 
were communicants here n6. 

The 
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The vicarage is endowed with all vicarial tithes, . 

woad only excepted, and alfo ,with thofe of hay, faint- . 
foin, clover, and coppice woods. There are aQout. 
twenty-feven acres of glebe-land belonging to it. 
The vicarage-houfe is fituated in tha valley, at a fmall, 
diftance eaftward from the church, and the patfonage
houCe near a mile fouthward of that. 

Ofpringe was formerly the head of a rural t:leanr], of 
~hich inftitution it will be neceLfary to give fome ac
count here. 

The office of rural dean was not unknown to our 
Saxon ancefl:ors, as appears by the laws of king Ed
ward the Conferror; they were called both Archiptef 
biteri and Duon; 'l'emporar;;. to diftinguilh them from 
the deans of cathedrals, who were Decani Perpetui. 
Befides thefe, there were in the greater monatl:eries, 
.cfpecially thofe of the Benedictine order, fuch officers 
called deans, and there are deans ftill remaining in fe
veral of the colleges of the univerfities, who take care, 
9f the ftudies and exercifes of the youth, and are a 
check on the morals and behaviour offuch as are mem-
bers tmder them. . 

The antient exercife of jurihlicHon in the church 
feems to have been infiitured ill conformity to like 
fubordinations in the ftate. Thus the diocefcs within 
this realm feem to have been divided into archdeacon
ries and t:urlll aeanries, to make them correfpond to the 
like divifion of the kingdom into cO,unties and hun:
crcds; hence the former. whofe courts were to an. 
(wer thote of the county, had the county ufually, for 
lheir <iiftriCt, and took their tide frQm tbence. and the 
ntmcs of the latter from the hundred, or chief place 
of it, wherein they acted; and as, in the (tate every 
hundred was at firft divided into tcn tithings or fri· 
bourghs) and every tithing was made up of ten fami
lies, both which kept their original names, notwith
;ftanding c:le increal(: of villages and people; 1'0 in the 
.church the name of deanry continued, notwi;hfi:al)ding 

the 
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the increafe of perfons and churches, and the diA:rifu 
, of them were contratl:ed and enlaige~ from time to 

time, ,at the difcretion of the bifhop, tbe rllI"al deall of 
O[pringe having jurifi:fiClion over the wholedeanry of 
it, confifting of twenty.lix parilhes. He had a feal o( 
office, which being temporary, it had only the name of 
the office, and not, as other feals of jurifdiction, the 
name. of the perfon al[o,' engraved on it. The feal be
longing to this deanry had on it, the Virgin Mary 

, crowned, with the fceptre in her left hand, and her 
child. with a glory round his head, in her right. and 
round the margin, Sigillu Duan; Deconatus de Or
prmg. He was in antient times called the dean of the 
JiJhop, becaufe appointed by him, and had alone the 
infpection of rhe lives and manners of the clergy and 
people within the diftria under him, and was to report 
the fame to the bilhop; to which end, that he might 
have a thorough knowledge of the ftate and condition 
of his refpeCl:ive deanry, he had a, power to convene 
rural chapters, which were made up of the lnftitutt"d 
Clergy, or their curates as proxies of them, and the 
dean as prefident of them, where the clergy brought. 
information of all irregularities committed within their 
refpeaive parHhes. Thofe upon ordinary occafions 
were held at firft every three weeks, in imitttion of 
the courts of manors, hdd from three weeks to three 
weeks, and afterwards each month, and from thence 
were called ka/~nd~, but their more folemn and prin
cipal chapters were afiembled once a. quarter, where 
matters of greater import were tranfacted, and a fuller 
attendance given. They were at firft Jield in any onc 
church within the diftria, where the tni"ifter of the 
place was to procure and provide entertainment and_ 
procurations tor the dean and his immediate officers, 
and they were afterwards held only in the larger or more 
eminent parifhes. The part of their office of infpea:. 
ing and-reporting the manners of the clergy and peo
-pIe, fendc'rcd them neceO'ary attcrldants on the epifcopal 

fyuod 
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{ynod or gcneral vifitation, in which they ~re the" 

. ftanding reprefentatives of the reft of the clergy within 
their divifion, and thty were there to deliver informa
tion of abufes committed within their knowledge, arid. 

. confult for the reformation of them J for which they 
were to have their expcnces, cal~ from hepce fynD-. 
Ja/s, allowed them by chofe: whom they reprefented, ac
cordiQg to the time of their attendance. T hat part of 
their office, of being convened to provincial and epir- . 
copal1}'nods, was transferred to two proCiors, or. FC~ . 
preKntatives of the parochial clergy in l";u:h dio(l:cf( I 
and that of information of fcandals and .o(fenc~sj ha. 
devolved on the churchwardens of the. refpeB:ive pa
rithes. Befides this another principal part of the duty of 
a rural dean was to execute alt procefft's of the bi010P, 
or of the officers and minifters under his authority; bue 
by the conftitution of the pope's legate, Otho, the arch
deacon,"in the reign of Henry Ill. was·required to ~ 
frequently prefent at thtm, Who being fuperior to the 
rural dean, (lid in effeCl: take the prefidency out of his 
rnands; 'and thefe chapters were afterwards oftt'n held 
by the archdeacon's officials, from which may be dated 
the decay of rural deanries, fQr the rural dean was not 
only difcouraged by this, but the archdeacon and his 
official, as mighs.naturally be {uppo{ed he would, drew 
the bufinefs ufually tranfaCl:ed there to his own vUita
tion, or chapter, as it might be tenned. B,y which in. 
terfering of the archdeacon and his officials, it happened 
that in the age next befote the reformation, the jurif
diltion of rural deans declined almoft to nothing, and 
a.t me re(ormation nothing was done for their rdtora
tion by the lcgiOative power, fo that they became ~x
linCl: in mofi deaDries, nOr did this of Ofpringe furvive 
the earUeft decline of them." W hr-re they {till con
tinue, they have only the name and fhadow left, and 
what little ~ins of this dignity and jurifdiCl:ion, de-

a See Bura'. Ecdtf. Law, .01. ii. 'p. 106. 
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pends greatly on the cuftom of ~laccs, and the pb 
fure of diocefans. 

In the 31 ft year of Edward T. Richard Chriftian, 
dean of Ofpringe, being fent to ~xecute fome citations 
of the archbHhop at Selling, was fet upon by the pe0-
ple therc~ who placed him with his face to his hork's 
tail, which they made him hold in his hand for a bridlc~ 
in which pofture they led him through theviUage, with 
fongs, {bouts, and dances, and afterwards having cut off 
the tail, ears, and lips of the beafi:, they threw the dean 
into the dirt, to his great difgrace; for which, the king 
dircaed his writ to the lherifF, to make enquiry by iD· 
quifition of a jury (oncerning it. 

CHURCH OF OSPRINGE. 
PA1'RO ••• ' 

Ot ~ 'lIJ'-i pe/nueJ. VICARS. 

MlljI" tIIItl FelWrvs ~ St. '_'s Uttrmce ParW-. Aa,a' .. 
ctlltge, Ca,.riJgt. .............. I 58~. obr. 1617. 

- jJm Sull, S. T. B. JunuS, 
1617.o\n.IM3· 
T~ Smitll. S. T.B. Ja •• 13. 

1623. reigned 1625' 
Will;a", Martial. S. T. B. 

April 24. 1625' 
Frtlllcis Blecu"JiII. S. T. B. Ja

Dua" ~. 1638. rei,... , 
1639. 

VI/JIIUM Mafo", S. T. B. 1639. 
rcfigned .64°. 

jJm Willi"g'.' S. T. B. Frb. 
%, .640. obe. 1643. 

Peter L_, A. M. March 7. 
16·U· 

'TlromasCator. A. M. obt. 1678.· 
j.at/',." B.,.",..J. A. B. April 

I. 1679, obe. 1714. _ 
Charles iJrl'Wltll. S. T. B. New. 
_~. 171of., ,bt. 1718. 
JoIm WAitt, B. D. oa. 17 • 

• 71~, obe. 1755, 
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• ""'1.01 ... C!fc. 

.Majln- and FelWws #" St. J*', 
colltge. C16m11ritlZl • .............. 

VIC"" • 

EJward BarMrJ. 8. T. P. 
.April 19. 1756, reflg. Jan. 
I 777.P 

Jtnllliah Jocljon, A. M. May 
24> 1777. the prcrtDt.Yicah 

11 RKtor of Pauls Cray. canon or \Vindfor, head·mIA.., "of Eton fchool, a • .a 
.fterward, 1'ro1'oll; there. Hc died in 1781. 

'.,'i' 

P RES T- b N. 

THE next parifh eaftward is Pn-fion, written in 
antient records both PrejJltttrme and f!rejJelo1le, which 
name it is fuppofed to hal'e taken from its belonging 
to the church, that is to fay, PriejJs town. It is now 
called Prefion near Faverfham, to diftinguifh it from 
Mother parifh of the fame name near Wingham._ 

THE HIGH R.OAD from London to Canterbury runs 
thfough this parifh, which is "fituated at the 47th mile ... 
ftone, from which the town of Faverfham is diftant not 
more chan two hundred yards, great part of Prefion .. 
fired being within its boundaries, and may be faid to 
form the village of it, for there is no other .. The 
church and vicarage near it Rand at a very fmall dil: 
tance eaftward of this fireet, and the like diftance norch· 
ward fram the London road, and not far from them 
the new-built feat of Prefton-houfe. The high road 
from Faverfham to Afhford having croa-cd the Lon
don road. runs along the middle of this parifh. eaftward 
of which are the efiates of Mackner, clofe to che Lon· 
don road, and a mile higher up Weftwood and COl>ton, 
both refpeCbble farm houfes. Perry-col.rt is firuat~d 
likewifc on the fouch fide of the London high road, at 
a very fmall diftance, and within fight of it, near Cha
pel-houfe, and che weftern boundary of the parifh next 
to Ofpringe. This parilh, which lies on a defcent to 
the northward, from its nearntfs and expofure to the 

M m 2 marfhes. 
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marihes, though in a fine pleafant country,· is far (rom 
being healthy, efpecially in the lower parts of it, where 
the land is very fertile, a fine loamy {oil, the fields large 
and unincumbered with trees, a round tilt land, but as 
it rifes higher to the fouthward, though healthier, yet 
the foil becomes gradually thinner, more inclined to 
chalk, and mixed with Hints, and confequendy much 
lefs produ8:ive. . 

Mention has been made. before of a part of this pa
rifh being feparated from the main part of it by others 
intervening; this is a part of tbe demefnes of the ma
nor of Hamme-marfh, erroneouOy called in the dota
tion-charter of the dean and chapter of Canterbury, 
Honymarfh, which lies at a: diftance from the reft of it 
near the marfues, northward of Davington-hill, which 
parifh ehtirely feparates this part from the reft of it. 
A part of the parifh of Luddenham lies entirely fur
rounded by Prefton, the eaft end of the great field be
fore Perry. houCe 'being efteemed to bdoDg to that 
parifh. 

MR. J ACOB has noted. in his Plan!te FfJ'/JerjhlJ1llinJtI 
{everal fcarce plants, found by him in this pari it, and 
among them the Lathyrus latifolius, /)I'oad-leafed wer
Iajling pea, and the vinca minor, or periwi"ele. 

PRESTON was given, by the name of the principal 
manor in it, called COPTON J antiently written Coppa
flane, together with its appendage of Ham-marlb, by 
Cenulph, king of Mercia,after having made the king
dorp of Kent tributary to him, in the year 822, to 
Wlfred, archbifhop of Canterbury, L. S. M. that is, 
libere fie"! Middle/on, endowed with the fame liberties 
and franchifes as Middleton originally was. 

After which, by the contefts which were then carried 
on by thofe petty kings, each of whom ashe happened 
t6 grow filperior in power, conftandy difpofieffed his 
neighbours of their dominions,. this· manor appears to 
have been wrefted from the church of Canterbury, and 
to have been again rcftorcd to it in 941, under the 

name 
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name of PrejJ"nttm, by king Edmund, Edred his bro
ther, and Edwy, fons of king Edmund, who gave it to 
the monks of Chrift-church, for the ufe of their refec
tory, et ejI de v;[lu eorum, as the record has it.' In 
which ftate it continued at the time of the taking of 
the general furvey. of Domefday, in the year 1084, 
when it was thus entered in that record, under the title 
of 'Terra Monachorum Archiepi, or lands of the monks of 
the archbijhop, as all the lands belonging to that mo
naftery were. 

1'IJ, archbijhop himjelf 'holds Prejletone. /t was ta~ed 
at 0111 [lIling. 'The arable lana is fi~ carucalls. III de
mefoe thert are tbr~e, and thirteell villeins, with fourteen 
IIorderers hll'Uing three carucates. 'fhere is a church, and 
one jeroallt, and on, mill without tallage, and one fifhery 
of two hundred and fi/t,,! eels. Cf'here are t'Wo acres of 
m,adow. Wood for the' pannage of JWe hogs. In the 
little of Iting Edward the ConffjJor, and afterwards, it 
was worth ten .pounds, tlo'W fifteen pounds. 

In the .2.2d year of king Edward I. anno 129j; there 
was a coriJpofition made between the prior and conV'ent 
·and Sjr John de RokeOe, lord of Weftwood manor, 
by which the {evera} Cervices due from him as fuch to 
the prior and convent, for thdr manor of Copton were 
.releafed, on the payment of a (mall yearly rent in Jieu 
of them. 

King Edward 11. in his Icth year, granted to the 
prior and convt'.nt, Iree~wa",n in all their demefne 
Jands, which they po1feffed in Copton and Ham, among 
other places, at the time of the charter granted to 
them by his grandfather king Henry Ill. About which 
time the inanors of Copton and Ham were valued at 
·!lSI. yrarly income. r 

In which ftate there manors continued till the diB"o
, lIJtionof· the priory in the' 31ft: year of Henry VIiI. 

q Dugd: Mon. yol. i. p. ~1. Dectm. Script. col. uz r. 
~ Bane",'. Som~cr, pc. ii. appead. No. uiii. p. So. 
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when thet were furrendered, among' the reA: of the 
poffeffions of it, into the king's hands, where they did 
not remain long, for the king fettled them by hisdora
tion-charter, in his 33d year, on his new-ereaed deaQ 
and chapter of Canterbury, part of whofe pofi'effions 
they fiiU remain. . 
~ .court leet and court baron is held for thefe ma

non, which extend into Davington, Luddenham~ Stone, 
and Buokland; at which court a bodholder is dwkn 
for the borough of Coplon and Stone. 

In the 29th year of Henry VIII. the prior and con
vent had leafed thrir manors of Copton, Se)grave, and 

. Hamme, with their appurtenances, near Favtrfham, to 
Thomas Harrington. at the yearly fent of twenty-two 
pounds, and forty-one quarters of good,. heavy and 
tweet corn, of the rafe. meafure, and forty-two quarters 
of barley, of the like fort and meafure,cxcepting allef
cheats, ftraY$, waifs, &c. This teafc, after the diffolu .. 
tion of the priory, anno 32 Henry VIII. being furrcn
dered into the king's hands, he granted to him another 
leafe, at the yearly rent of forty-three pounds. . 

In the 17th year of queen Elizabeth, Thomas EI
metey was lettee to the dean and chapter for thefe ma
nors; bpt in the 33d year pf that reign Thomas Clive 
held them in lea~, andrdided at Copton, as did his fon 
Sir Chriftopher Ctive, who bore for his arms, 0" 11 

. left, three muJiets, Detwetn tbrel wolves beads, trfJ[ed.' 
In the reign of king James I. Sir Humphry TuftoD 
held them, as did his defcendaDts till the middle of· 
king Charles l1.'s reign, when the leafe of them was 
become veiled in Dr. James Jeftfcp, prebendary of 
Canterbury, who dying in 168~, was buried in thatca
thedral, in whore defcendants the pofftffion of tliefc 
manors were' continued down to J ames J drreys, efq. 
.who pllrtcd with his intereft in the leafe to John Wal~ 
Jer, efq. the prefent l~ffee of them. . 

, .. . 

• See ViRD. CP. KeDt. 1619, pedigree of dive •. . . . 
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IT HAS BUN MENTIONED before, Under the de

fcription of Sheldwich, that'THI M AND .. OF SELGJtA VB 

is fituated both in that parifh and this of Prefton, but 
that it has been of long time fcparated into moieties. 
OIthe ",oiety in Shc:ldwich, an account has been already 
givtn there; of the moieJy in this pari/h, the family of 
Northwood feems to have been polfeffed, from one of 
whom, about the latter end of king Edward 11I.·s reign, 
it was alienated to Sir Ralph de Spigurnell, admiral of 
the king's Reet, both in the north and fouth parts of 
England. He lies buried in the Grey Friars church; . 
in London.' · At. his death he gave it to his wife Eliza~ , 
heth, and the fold 'it, about the "9th. year of king Ri~ 
chard 11. to the prior and coo vent of Chrift-church, 
in Canterbury, for-rhree hundred' and fifty mares fter1 
ling, being the money., ·.given to them by Joane Bur .. 
.. tb, lady Mobun, of Dunftar, on condition of theil' 
founding a perpetual chantry for her in the church of 
their priory, and that her . tomb there lhotdd be ho
nOl""bly kept up. With the prioryi it continued till die 
difTolution of it aono 31 Henry VTII. whetn it was fur. 
rendered, among the' reft of the poficffiohs. of it, into 
the.king's hands, wMre it did flOt remain long, ror tb 
kiDg. in his 33d ,Of, fettleq i&by hisdot:ation-chartct 
_ 'his ne!N .. foluidcd dean aad: chaprer of CanterbbJy. 
whofe .inhrritance it fti14 remainS' •. A.courtl.baton.ia 
held·Jorthis manor-': :i~.' t,. . ',;.,; i ... r j;jrl! 
.. ]t·haSlbten eo~ntly nrhttr..lrafe lJnder:thl~tleali 
andtbap.er,. by th~JallT~)effeesllS tht tna1lO~'ofCop.t, 
tbn <and Hami bcfor~.mentioned; 'luuief'l the dClC!ij>don 
ef which u: 8<J4Xluocz4f,tbem -tn1lJi bo ken.' J~n:Wal\l, 
1«, "fq. is ~ht prtferil'lrtrce.of1ir.·,' " " .... 

The thyrewa, or· :Iaht;: called ParJTooy; othfrwifo 
Porters, orhtrwife Sdgra~~lane.leading ff'om Copton 
to. Whirehill, in Ofprin~·.kems to feparare tbi~tnoieo/ 
of it from the othcr on' the fouch ft.de of this lant. At , 

~ Strype" Scow ·.Sa.1!01 ~ bO.ok iii. p.. 13+. 

M' ~ 4 the 
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the entrance of it, nnt" to Coptonj under a yew-tree, 
is a hole, where the manor-court is called on, and this 
place 'appears to have been the Ccite of the antientma
nor-haufe. 

WltSTWOOD is an eminent manor in the fouth·eaB 
part of this parifh, which was antiendy part of the pof
femons of the family of RokeOc, by whom it was held 
of the barony of Crevcquer, by the tenure of perform
ingward to Dover came. In the reign of Edward 11. 
Sir Richard de RokcOe became by inheritance the 

, owner 'of it, holding it by knight'S Cervices of the be
fOR; me'ntioned barony. He died without male iffiJe, 
leaving,by Joanc,fifterandheir of John de Criol, two 
daughters his coheirs; of whom Agnes; the ddeft, mar" 
ricd to Thomas de Poynings, feems to haveentided 
her halliand to it, who in the 2d year of Eclward U[. 
obtain«i a charter of free 'lrJllrren for all his demeiIc 
lands in this. manor of WeftWGOd among others. 

In·his'defaendants it contimied down, to Rabert de 
POynin~, who died in-tbe 25th year of king Henry VI. 
He had' twO' tons, of whom R.ichard, the ddc:ft. died in 
his life,.'time,leaving'a daoghter Eleanor, married to Sir 
Henry Pe.rcy, iftcrwardsearl of Northumberland. and 
Robert de Poynings, die: younger iOn, became entided 
t~ ,this manor, and was fucc:eeded in it by his fon aad 
heir, Sir. Edward Poynings) Vloo was· much in fayor 
with king Henry VII. and VIII. being lord.wankn,uf 
tneifire 'ports •. and, knight of me garter. He died in 
the:1'4ch )fou,af tli~ laterr reign, 1.52.2, not only with", 
PUtl~gjtim$::ifliiet but withoutany:coJJat«raI kindred; 
JIIlbG~ make claim to his dlates, fo·.tlJatthis ma
nor, among his other eftates, cUcheated la. the crewe. 
ind waS.afterwardS,granted ~:Thomas Cromwdl,rarl 
pf -EfIh. whore lands w~rC' tiifglJ'tJelJ4J by the ad of 
tbe 311ft -of that' reign, on whofc attainder and execu
tion .'he: year .afterwards, they reverted again -to the 
crown; after which the king, in liis 36th year, granted 
this manof'to John Limfey. to hold,i. (6pifeby Knight's 

:. fervite. 
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fervice.· He dicd in the 3 8th y~r of that reign, and 
his fon Ec.lward Limfey, in the 38th year of queen Eli
zabeth, alienated it to John Gerard, who was wtcr
wards knighted, and was lord-mayor of Lot)d~n in, 
160 I, and on his brother Sir· William Gerrard, or 
Garrard's death in 16°7, without male io"~, fuccecded 
to his eftates at Sittingborne, and died in I 625, of 
hiUOns. the ddtft. Sir John Garrardt inheritcd this ma
nor, and being of Whethamfted, in Herdordlhire. 
was created a baronet i at length his dtfcendant Sir 
John Garrard, ban. of Whethamfted, in Hertford .. 
thire, dying in 1700, ~nd leav.ing .an only daughter and 
heir .Mary., fhecarried this manOr, with h~ C?th~r 
c8:ates in this county, in marriage to M9Dtague-Drake. 
~fq. of Sharde1oes, iD Buckingh,mthirf, whofe;' grand
ftloWiUiam Drak~c:fq. of Shardc;lpts, .. in .Amerth~m, 
died poffeJW of __ tor, with che adjoining onc: of 
Ov.ens, in 179~.had by Eli~th, his .wife. 
daughter of JQhnli~"",cfq. fQU~ fons aQq two 
daughters, of the lbllmel'j, , WillilJA Dra~<:,. efSl. w~ 
M.' P. for ·Amt'l'fftam.. and;di.cd:f.p, in J 79s • .Thomas . 
took tlte name: of TyrwM; ~ iJ .nRW :l\f. P. for that 
borough; . John Drake- is LL. D~ rector Qf AmerOlam. 
and vicar m Depttor<k apd Charles Drake; efq •. who 
has .taken the na. of Gerrard, is li~wife.M. ~" for 
Amerfham,.in whom,. as Iteirs to £Ileir father, this O1'a
ROI', and the, red of the dtatcs in 'his.coUJ;l~y arc now 
Ycfted. , . '. 
. A oourt baron is held for this manor,: which ,extends 
into the pari4hc:s ofFaverfham, Selling, Sheldwi.ch, Of
pringe, Badlefmere, Hernhill. Chilham, Charing, Ew
dl, near Dover, and into the illand of Harry. 
. MAOKl'f AR, corruptly fo called for Maktlllloe, is a 
manor at the caftern boundary of this pariili, which was 
at the time of the taking of the general furvey of . 
Domefday, part of the pofi"cffions of Odo, bithop of 
Baieux, under the general title of whofe lands it-is de
fcrib~d in it, by the name of Mtlchehevtl, as follows: 

~. ~he 
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'{be fame AlIsfi';d "olds of the IJijhop of Baitllx, Ma
(hehevet. 11 was taxed alone Joke. '1'b, araIJle IIIIUi ;s 
balf a (aTtlcale. Cfbere are Itoo ville;lIs, paY;"1 fifty. 
pence. In th,: time of king Edward the Conftffir, it was 
worth .fift~y pence, now il is'worth fixly pellce. Sellllold 
beld it ;It the lime of kiRg Edward. 
. Four yeats after which the bifhop of Baie1JX WIS 

difgraced, and all his eftates were confifcated tome 
crown . 

. After which this manor was held by a family who re
fided at it, and took their furname from it. Peter de 
Makenade rdided here in rhe 9tb year of Edward Il. 
and left feveral children; on the partition of whofe in· 
herirance, made anna 14 Edward Ill. William de Ma. 
kenade feems to have fucceeded to this eftaEe, and was 
Jheritf in the 33d year of that rc:i~, in which year be 
died, and was fucceeded bY~OGhtldt Mldtenade, his 
cldeft fon·, who inherited r . d~ and died J. p. 
leav-ing this manor by will t " ·.~mJ fon of his bro
ther W illiam, U who died in thtrtffi year of Henry IV. 
without male iffue, fo that Conftance, his only daugh
ter, be('ame his heir, who carried i~ in marriage to John 
Waterfhip, by whom file had two Oaughrers, Margam, 
married to Henry London, and· Joane to Thoma$ 

. Mathew'; the latter of whom, on tbt divifion of their 
inheritance, became poffeffed' of this manor. His heirs 
fold- it to Bryanftont, and . Thomas Bryanftone; alias 
Brumfton, gent. of Makenade, by his will, ~efted it in 
feoffees, who in purfuance of it, by deed anno S king 
Henry VI. fertlcd it on John Brumfton his fon, who.e 
eldeft fon Thomas at length JUcceedtd to it, whofe 
heirs conveyed the manor of Makenade by deed, anno 
26 Henry VIII. to Chriftopher Hales., gent. of Can
terbury ; afttr which it became the property of Th()ot 

-
D Pedigree of M akenade, in 1587, in the JloffdioD Qf Marlia 

lame •• tben the pOR'efior of lhis ellale. now iD l~C B(ilifb, Mq. 
{cum. Harl. ~S,S~ toIo. 2~S-2~. 

mas 
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mas Colepeper, efq. ofBedgbury, who anno I and 2. 

Philip and Mary, fold it to Randolph Johnlon, gent. 
who died potrefied of it in the loth. year of queen 
Elizabeth. His fon Ralph Johnfon, by deed three 
years afterwards, convey~d this manor to Martin 
JaPles, gent. prothonotary of the CQI.lrt of common 
pleas, who died in 1592, and was fucceeded in it by 
his eideR: fon Henry James, efq. whofe fOil Sir Henry 
James, in 1637, joined in 'fttling it on his brother 
John James, whole Ion 'Valter James, efq. of Maid
ftone, in the 1 :Lth year of king Charles 'H. conveyed 
it to Richard Garford, ftationer, of London. He left 
an only daughrer and heir Mary, who married firft Sir 
Samuel Sterneil, alias Starling, and alderman of Lon
don, after whore death, on her marriage in 1670 with 
George Villiers, vifcount Grandifon, the made a fet
tlement of this manor, which in 1704 was become 
vefted in Mary White, of Boughton Blean. whomar
ried Fleerwood Tildelley, gent. who the next year 
alienated it to 'Edward Gi1es, yeoman, of Gifbourne, 
in Selling, who refided there, on an eftate purchafed 
by his anceftor John Giles, of Throwley, of John 
Norton, of Northwood t in the 37th year of king 
Henry VIII. Edward Giles dying inteftatc, this ma
nor defcended to his two fons and coheirs ill gav~/k;nJ. 
George and Edward, the latter of whom, in 17 I 6, fold 
his moiety to his brother George, who died at Ma
kenade in 1753, leaving an only daughter and heir 
Mary, then the widow of John Morgan, gent. of Fa
.verfham, whofe fon Mr. George Morgan is the pre. 
rent owner, and having rebuilt this houfe, now re
fides in it. 

PBRRY-COUllT, called'in Domefday, Perie, ;s an 
eftate in this parith, wh~ch at the time of the taking 
of that furvey, was part of the potreffiolls of Odo, the 
great hithop of Baieux, under the general deicriptioq 
of whore lands it is thus entered in it : 
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CJ'he fame Ansfrid holds of the b;jhop of Bllieu, p~ 
,rie. 11 'WIIS taxed at one yoke. Cfhere;s OM borderer, 
paying five-pence. III the lime of king Et/ward lhe (A". 
leJJoT, alld afterwllrds, and now, ;t 'U'os a"d;s 'UJorlli 
fixlem foil/inKs. Wlu; held il if king EdwtlTd. 
, Cf'he fame Ansfrid beld of Ihe bifoop, Perie. 1/ 'UJdS 

Illxed 41 half 11 Juting. 'Ihe arable land is one CIlTl#lIIe. 
YhtTe lITe three lJorderers, and olle manjion in Ihe rity of 
jixlten-pence. In Ihe li11ll of king Edward the Co".l~"" 
and now, it was and;s worlb tWIIltyiouT jhil/ings. UI· 
'Veva held # of killg Edward. 

The two defcriptions above-mentioned feem de. 
ftgned for two different eftates, forin the beginniQ~ of 
the record mention is made of PiTiael allfT Piria, 1. e. 
of OIIe Piria olld of another Piria; which of them re
lates to this, I am not able to diftinguifh, bot one of 
,them certainly does. 
. On the biiliop of Baieux's difgrace, four years af
terwards, this manor, among the'reLl: of his eftates, 
was confifcated to the crown. Afrer which it was 
granted to the eminent (amily ofCreveqnu, who held 
it with other lands, of the king ;IItapUe by !JaTllny, by 
the fervice of mainraiQing a certain number of fol· 
diers for the defence of Dover-caftle. , 

Of them this manor was held, by the like fervice, 
by a family who took their name from it. ,Randal de 
.Pirie held it, as one knight~s fee, in the 13th year of 
king John, as appears by the fcutage ~hen levied • 
. \Villiam de Pirie held it in .like manner in the reign 
.of king Edward 11. of NiChQlas de Selling, and he of 
.aamo de Crevequer." John Perie, his defcendant, 
afterwards held it, but in the 20th year of king Ed· 
ward Ill. it feems to have pafl'ed into other hands, for 
that year, as appears by the book of aid, the heirs of 
John de Barrett, WilJiam de Apulderfield, the lady 
Saw{amerc, the heirs of Robert de Okmanton, and 

.. :Roll or Knights Feel ia .be Exchequer. 

their 
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their coparcenel's, were charged for one knight's fee" 
which John de Pery befo~e held in Pery, of Nicholas. 
de Sellinge. 

By the above entry it appears, that this manor was: 
then llivided in the hands of different owners, but the. 
manor of Perry ittelf, with the manfion and demefne 
lands round it, defcended to Robert Barret, efq. who
died in the 9th year of king.Richard 11. potfetfed of 
Perry.court, and of lands likewile at Hawkhurft, 
leaving two fons, Valentine and John, the Jatter ot 
whom, ~ marriage with Alice, fifter aDd coheir to 
her brot her John de Belhqufe, became poffetfed of 
Belboufe, in Efiex, where his defcendams continued 
for fome generations afterwards, one of whom, Ed· 
ward Barret, was created Lord Newburg in 1627, and 
dyingJ. p. in 1645, 'by will devifed his eftates to his' 
kinfman Richard Lennard, who took the name and 
arms of Barrer, whole grandfather Henry Lenllard, 
lord Dacre, had married Chryfogonat grand-daugluer 
of Sir John Baker, of Si fii ngh urft , by Elizabeth. 
daughter and foie heir of Tllomas Dyneley, of W 01. 
verton, in Hamp£hire, and widow: of George Barret. 
the direct anceftor of Edward, lord Newburg: above
mentioned; . which Thomas DyneJey was delcended 
from Robert, fon of WiJliam Dyne1ey, alias Dingley, 
of \Volverton, who lived afterwards at South Fofcou t 

in Berkfhire, which he had in right of his wife Mar
garet. daugbter and heir of Folcott, by whom be had 
Robert above· mentioned, and Stephen, anceftor of 
the Dingleys, of \Volverton and Swafton. ill the HIe 
of Wigllt. of whofe defcendants fome notice has' al .. 
ready been taken under Eafling. 

Richard Lennard, who took the Ilame and arms of 
Barret, was ancefior of the late Thomas Barret Len
nard, lord Dacre. who died f. p, 

This family of Baret, Barret, or Barrett, as the name· 
is varioufly fpelr, is of a ,'cry antient and refpecrabJe 
account in this kingdoll1. The. anceftor of j[ is re

corded 
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€\)rded in the Battle abbey roll, as one of thore who 
came over with'VilIiam, duke of Normandy. and 
was prefent at the battle of Haftings in 1066. His 
defcendants afterwards fpread themfelves over almoft 
every part of Britain, and into Ireland. Valehrine 

. Bnrret before- mentioned, of Perry-coun, bore for his 
arms, Argent, a left da7tcette, [tiles, in (hief, three mule 
lets pierced, fable; his brother John bore Ba",)', of 
four pieces, argent and gu/es, (ounlercbanged, per pale; 
which latter might perhaps be the elder brother, as 
his arms appear by the antient pedigrees to have been 
thofe of his father. and anceftors. To one or other of 
thefe coats thofe of the feverat branches of the Bar· 
rets, retrIed in di~erent counties of England, feem in 
general to bear fome allufion, viz. either mul/elS with 
a chief, or left dantetle j or a fefs. or bars counter· 
ch:mged, per 'Pale, as appears by the feveral books of 
heraldry, and different local hiftories, in moft of which 
there is fome mention made of the name of Barret, 
and in the Briti(h Mufeum, among the Harlei:ln MSS.· 
there are feveral pedigrees of them. 

Valentine Barret, the eldeft fan of Robert as be· 
fore· mentioned, inherited Perry court, where he re~ 
fided, and dying in 1440, anno 19 Henry VI. .was 
buried in the chancel of Prefton chur.ch, where his 
portraiture in brafs, habited in armour, with hisfword 
and fpurs on, frill remains, lis does that of Cicele his 
wife, who died two years afterwards. She was -the 
youngeft daughter and coheir of Marcelllls at Lefe, 
and coheir likewife to her uncle Sir Richard ate Lele, 
of Lees-court.· Their only daughter and heir Joane, . 
married John DarelJ, efq. of CalehiIl, whofe firf\. wife 
fhe was. Their grandfon Sir John DareU, of CalehiIl, 
left two fans, Sir James Darell, and John D:l.reU, 
gent. who divided this eftate between them; the lat .. 
ter of whom, in the 1ft-year of king Henry VIII. alie .. 

• See Lee.-c:ollrc. in ShclcJ wich. ' 
nated 
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nated his part of it to Stephen Jennins, and he, in the 
6th year of it, convey~d it to Thomas Michell. who 
two ye~rs afterwards alienated it to Roben Dokket, 
and he in the loth year of that reign. conveyed it to 
Allan Percy. who told it to Richard Parke. cfq. of 
Malmain~ in Stoke, who having purchafed the other 
moiety of it that year of Sir James Darell, became 
the foie prdprietor of this manor, which his daughter 
and foIe heir Elizabeth carried in marriage to John 
Roper, efq. of Linfted, afterwards created lord Teyn. 
ham, who in tbe 25th year of queen Elizabeth, fet
tIed it on his fon Chriftopher Roper. efq. and he af
terwards alienated it to William. Finch. efq. of Sew
ards, in Linfted, who dying without male itfue, his 
only daughter and heir Catherine carried it in mar
riage to Sir Dr\le Drury;gentleman u£her of the privy 
t:hamber to queen Elizabeth,r who in king .lames I.·s 
reign alienated it to Thomas Bennet, elq. who bore 
for his arms, Gules, a be/ant between three d,m; lions, 
~ampallt. coupea, argent. His e1deft fon Richard Ben
net, of Kew, in Surry, leaving an only daughter Do. 
1'othy, by his fecond wife, the carried it in marriage to 
Sir Henry Capel, fecond Ion of Arthur, lord Capel, 
and afterwards himfelf. in t 691, created lord Capel, 
of Tewkfbury, whore arms were, Gules, a lion ram· 
pant, !mween th'·ee·"oj/elSjilchee, or, with a proper dif
ference. She furvived him, and died poff'efied of this 
.cHate, which had then loft ~ven the reputation of a 
n1anor~ in 172.1, at her houfe at Kew-green, in Surry, 

• .leaving no itfue by him. By her will in 1721 £he de
vifed this eftate, by the defcription of her farm and 
lands, called Parry, alias P~rry court. with the lands 
belonging toit in Prefton, and the adjoining parilhes, 
to truftees, for the benefit of twelve charity ichools, 
in feveral different counties, of which Faverfilam in 
this toun~y was one, the clear profits of it to be paid 

J See Scwardl. in Lillftcd. before. p. 3oa. 
by 
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by her trtiftees and their heirs yeady to them, in equal 
proportions. according to the rules and direCtions fet 
down in her will, the money to be paid yearly in the 
chapel of Kew green OD May 1'1, immediately afret 
divine fervice is ended; and in cafe no fuch lChooJs 
fhould be fet up, fbedireas the twelfth part of Kew 
fchool (one of thofe mentioned in her will) to be af>" 
plied to the putting out apprentjces the children of 
the poor inhabitants of that parifh, and the other de- ' 
ven parts, in default ot anyone or more of the faid 
fchools being fet up. to be divided among luch as are, 
and if there are no fuch, then to the fupport of fix 
widows of clergymen of the church, of England; and 
when her truftees lliould be reducc:d to two or one 
furviving. that ,then they or he fhould convey this 
eftale to eight or ten other new truftees, and their 
heirs, upon the like trufts, to be nominated out of the 
moft wealthy and fubftanti,al inhabitants of Kew, the 
perfon who !hould enjoy her Olanfion and eftate of 
Kew, and the minifter of the faidchapel ,to be two 
of them: and the. direaed that' ,he like method 
lhould be obferved of appointing and making new 
truftces for her intended charity for ever afterwards, 
and [0 this truft and ure this eftatc .continues appra. 
priated at [his time. John Wailer, efq. is the prcfent 
occupier, and re fides in it. 

There was a family named Hart. who were. fettled 
in this parifh fo early as the reign of king Edward Ill. 
o.ne of whom, Thomas le Hen appears to have been 
mayor of Faverlham in the 2d year of that reign, • 
whofe arms, as appears by the (eal appendant to 
a deed, in the Surrenden library, were §1.yo.rlerJy, ill 
tbe fitji quarter a ",tUlet, in tbe jecond,and in "aft aJlag's 
head, cab~Jhed. .' 

PRESTON-HOUSE is.a feat fituated about a field's 
diftance northward of the London road, and not far 
from the church; it formerly belonged to the Finch's. 
defcended from Vincent Herbert, alias Finch, of Ne-

therfield, 
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therfi~ld, in Sufi'ex, and a younger branch of thofe of 
EaO:well. They refided here: in the reign of quten 
Elizabeth, and fevert! of them lie buried in this 
(hutch. At length, about the l~tter end of king 
Charles 11. 's reign, this feat. with the eftate belon~ing 
to it, was fold by one of this family to John BTlnk· 
hurft, efq. of Great Marlow, in Buckinghamfhire, 
whofe fon Thomas BrinkhurO:. eCq. refided here, and 
afterwards alienated it to Onllow Burrilh, erq. who 
parted with it to Stcphen Beckingham, efq. whofe 
fon of the fame name fiill owns the farm or eftate 
formerly part of it. But PreO:on-houfe itfelt~ with 
the gardens and appurtenances belonging to it. was 
fold by him to Thomas Dawes, efq. who refided here; 
after whofe death his only furviving fon Medley Dar
cy Dawes, and Sarah his fifter, (who had a life-eftate 
in it) together with' Stephen Philpot her hulband. 
joined in the fale of it, in the year 1769. to Thomas 
Smith, jun. efq. who refided at it. He left two fons 
John and G~orge S~ith, the latter of whom fold it 
a few years ago to John Bax, efq. of London, who 
pulled down the old houfe, and on the fcite of it 
built a large handfome feat, in which he now re
fides. In 1790 he married Mifs Jane Bonbam, of 
WarIey-place, in Efi'ex. 

THE NOBLE FAMILY OF BOYLS was once feated 
, in this parilh, and, as I conjea:ure. at PreO:on·houfe 

above-mentioned, before the Finch's purchafed it j 
however that is, Roger, fecond fon of Roger BoyIe, 
the fecond fon of John BoyIe, of Herefordlhire, re-

o fided at Prefion, and married Joane, daughter of John 
NayIor, gent. of Canterbury. He died at his houfe 
here in 1576, and was buried in the high chancel of 
this church, to whofe memory. and· that of his de
fcendants, a moO: fumptuous monument of fiatuary 
marble ,was erected in 1619,. by his iecond fon Ri. 
chard BuyIe, earJ of Cork. 

YOL. Y'J ND CHARITIES. 
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CHARITIES. 
A a.ovsl .nd In acre of land nur·lUlRgrp" •• Dr the Stoae-

• Aep •• ,was given to the poor. bat by l!I.bp.m is unknown. It ,w .. 
let.ia 1697, for 99 yelll. at I S,5. per an~IUJ'I, Jp, ..the ufe of the 
poor.' 

MR. THOIUSSMITR, Ille tJf W.ftwood. left by will i. 
1730. to the poor. 301. Ibeinltrr4 of it IP,be applied to p.t 

, poor children of tbe parilb to fchool ; ,and John ,Smith. eeq. of 
F.verlbam. to enlarge the charity of hi. brolher; in lieu of ,hit 
rum, gave a piece of laad. conllining half an IIcre, on which 
there is a dwelling-boufe nd bop-olI'fl. Tbe(e,preAlik. were 
let in 1736 for 99 years, .' $os. ayear.which ,efl' j., ~ppJicd 
tpwards that purpore. 

Mu. ELIZABETH SYKES, wido~' of D,-. Syles. brOlher ID 

the vicar of lhie pari(h, in '76z left by will the intcl'eft of 2001. 
to be, placed in lhe public fuads • .wilb which wa. bt;IjJpt 

. 209.1. 195. I.d. Red.,~ankAnn. 1.0 be applitd to put out P.OO" 
c:hlldren to fchool in thi. p;u,i/h. J)ow of 'lie anaual produ~e of 
61. 31. 6d. 

THI REV ·GIOIOB Syus. A. M.late vicat' of Rrefton. left 
hy will in 1766. 1001. to .r.ite outol th,e ,public (und, In Ja
Dual fum. to be given in bread anJlualJy to the poor. ,yeftf,d ill 
the 3 per cents. and of the annulII.produce of 31. 

Mu. MARY SIMMONI, of Perry-farm, by will in 1780,lnt 
1001. 10 ~ placed iil tbe public fUlldt •• tld the prod.et: of it to 
bt= difpQred of i.n bread 10 t~e pewr. wHich fUIIl is ~cl\ecl itt tile 
3 ,per CtAI. rrdaced ~nn~itjea, aad IlJIJOUUU IQ 1691. UI. tllea.- . 
Dual produce of whIch 15 SI. 11. lod. 

The poor annually relieved are lbout thirty-b. caC .. lIy 
thirty. 

PRESTON is within the' ECCr.ESIASTI~AL JURIS

DICTION of the dioce[e of Canterbury, and dellllf] of 
Ofpringe. . 

The cburch, which is'dedicated to St. Catherine, 
is fmall, confifting of an jfle and a chancel, with aDO-' 
tber chancel on the fouth fide. The fteeple, which is 
a low pointed one, in which are thfee bells, ftands iD 
the middle of the fout-h fide. There are fome,few 
rfmains of painted glafs in the windows of the .chan
cel, and feveralgrave-ftones in it, the bra«es of .all 
which are miffing, excepting thole ofValcntine Baret 
and·Cicele ·his wife, 1440 i William Mareys, efquire 
to king Henry V. and afterwards to Henry, cardiNl 
ofEIlij1and,.1470, and for.tmmola Lee, 14+0· thAt 

. e 
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PRESTON. 547 
the ea{\: end of the i1Je tS a monument, with tbeireffi
Wes kneeling at a delk., for Thomas Finoh, elq. and' 
Bennet Maicott his wife. He died. in 1615, her 
gnwe.nQne, with figure in bmls, is near it, obt. 1612 j 

it was ereCted by John Finch, of Grovehurlt, his ne
phew. On a large handrome tomb on the fouth fide 
of the high chancel, in fuH proportion, lie the effigies' 
of Roger Boyle. efq. and his wife Joane, whofe bo
dies are buried near it. At tbe eaR: end, is rhdigure 
of a bi(hGp, in his robes' kneeling, being -that of his 
eldeR-fon D\". Jl)hn Boylet biChop of Cork, Cloyne, and' 
Rofs, in IrehllKI. At the weft end is the figure of his 
fecond (on Sir Richard Boyle, earl of Cork, kneeling 
in his robes, who was born in Canterbury in 1,566; 
on the ot her parts of the tonlb are infcript ions for 
others -of {he family, who were buried here likewife. 
. Hisdekendants were afterwards ennobled by the 

feveralti-tlcs of earls of Burlington, Cork and Orrery, 
'\rifcounts Carleton and Boyle, of Kinelmeaky. and 

- lords ·Cafleton and Clifford. Michael Boyle, next 
brother to Roger Boylet was firA: of Londol'l, but he' 
afterwaros feems 1'0 have refilled a1: 'Canterhury, for 
two of his -children were born within the precincts 0( 
the ~athedr:d church there. This. monumeht is no .... · 
Ht a -moft fu1nous{hite, dle deca.yed fmgfnents, both 
of the figures and inf«riptions, lying fcattetcd over 
every pnrt of it, fo that 1.1I11clS it has the affiClance of 
3 fpeedy repair, it will very foon be beyond the power 
of art to reCO\'er it. On theoppofite fide is a mural 
lUOOument for Si)\,eA:er, wif~of John Borough, eldeft 
daughter of Robert Denne, gent. of Denne-hill, obt: 
1609. In the chapel, on the fouth fide of the tiliurch; 
there are feveral melnorials of the Hlille:;, of Chart.: 
ham. At the eaft end of the vicarage-houre; adjoin
ing to the church-yard, was a [mall chapel; now con
'\"erted int() part of the dweIling-boufe, in the eaR 
window of which were painted the fi~ures of St. An
thony with his pig, and of St. Cathetme, under whom 

. \ l' n _ . was 
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was the portraiture of a. vicar of Preftoll, habited in a 
purple cope, and kneeling, with a label (rom his mouth. 
on which were thefe words, Yi'$o Kalharina pe(ralllilnn 
eflo benigna, and underneath him, Dus johns Slurrey. 
Yicarius ae Prtjlon. Above the figures of the two 

.' f~ints, were the two coats. of Archbilhop Arundel, 
and of the Drylands.z 

The church was part of the antient po1I'etIions of 
the fee of Canterbury, and remained 'fo till archbi{hop 
Stratford, i.n the 14th ye~r of king Edward Ill. I:X

changed it, together with that of Boughton under 
Blean, with the abbot and convent of"Faverlham, for 
the Qlanor of Tring, in Hertfordlhire. After whicb 
the archpilhop appropriated this church to that ab. 
bey, with a rcfervation of the advowlon of the vica
rage, and a portion of the great titbes of Mackenade 
and Weft wood. farms, towards the endowment of it, 
and a pen60n out of it of two mares and an half fter
ling yearly to the facrift of Chrift.church, towards the 
repair of the church there; which was confirmed foon 
afterwards by a bull of pope Boniface I. 

In which nate this church remained till the difio
lution of the abbey in the 30th year of Henry VIII. 
when it ca.ne, with the reil: of tbe revenues of it, into 
the king's hands, where it remained but a lhort time, 
for that prince, in his 33d year, fettled it on his new
erected dean and chapter of Canterbury, with whom 
the inheritance of it remains at this time. John Wal· 
ler, efq. is the pretent leffee of the.parfonage. 

This parfonage had been let to ferme by the abbot 
and convent fome time before, at the yearly rent of 
131. 6s. Bd. but at the time of the ditfolution of the 

. abbey it was in their own hands. . 
The advowfon of the vicarage, according t<;l the 

refervation of archbi{hop Stratford as above-men
tioned, remained part of the poffeffions of the fee of 

• Scc Lcwi,', Hillory of Fa.rcrlham. appendix, p. z8. 
Canterbury, 
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Canterbury, and does fo at this time, his grace the 
archbirhop being the prefent patron of it. 

lt is valued in the king's books at 81. us. 6d. and 
the yearly t~nths at 17s. 3d. and is of the yearly cer
lified value of 771. ] 7s. lId. In 1640 it was valued 
at feventy pounds. Communicants fixty. 

Seventy-four acres of land in this parilh, belonging 
to the manor of Plumford, the property of the earl of 
Guildford, are tithe-free. . 

CHURCH OF PRESTON. 
""Tao •• , 

Or ~ __ )rif"u,J. 

TAl .JIrtAIJi/Ao} • ••••••••••••••••••••• 

111 ArcA6i/Ao6 • ...................... 

VICAR', 

P'Ur J_tl"", A. M. April IS. 
I S9S. abt. Jan. '4. 1617" 

101", Ritlle". Feb. u, 16'7' 
. NatAa.iel W'i",.I, ejeaed 166~. 
Frarltil IYorrall. A. M. Dec. 

51,1661, obt. oa. 1671.' . 
10IIII Crotler, April IS. 167" 

obl. Dec. 1683' 
J';'. Ga,;,Ii_, A. M. JaDe ,. 

1684. obt. '715'" 
Geor~e Syles, A. M. oa. IS. 

171S, obt. June 9. 1766 •• 
Frarltir FreJe,.itl Gira.IIJ. A. M. 

prefeated 1766, tbe prefea, 
yiear.e 

• Be lia Itarilli iD tbe chancel of 17 S7 a diCpeaCatioD' raKed for hia 
this church. holdiag Raley. iD that CODGty, witk 

11 Like"iCe (or Com. tilDe .icar of Prcfton. . 
FlnrlhllD. e Perpetual curlte of Ore, IDol maC. 

• An" .icaro( Fnerfblm. ter of the Irammar-C~ of Fuel' .. 
• LikewlCe re8orof HIWkCwell, iQ . !ham. 

EfI"e~. by difpcafalion iD 1736. lD 

---.,~.---

GOODNESTON 

LIES the next parifh eaftward from Prefton, an<l 
is the 1aft to be defcribed in tbis hundred. It fhould 
fcem by its Aamc once to htL~e belQnged to Godwin, 

N D ~ . carl 
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~r1 of Kent, beinv, ternled in'.antient writingS GDBJ .. 
winjlu'le, i.e. ~dwjn's town, or villa~. 
. It is a very [mall parilh, lying on the north fide of 
the high London road. at the 4Bth mi1e-ftonc,.aboUI 
llalf a, mllc's-diftance £rom.it. The village and f:hun:b 
are fituated in' the· middle of the parilh, wbich;docs 
not extend more than half a mile from them each 
way. It lies low ina flat andopen,country,andfrom 
its nearnefs and expofure to the marlbes, very un .. 
healthy, the lands in it are exceed.ing rich and fenile, 
like thofe in [he fame tract in 'Faveriham and Prefton 
defcribed befor~, the fields are ,·ery.level, large, and 
but little encumbered with trees or hedge-roWs, what 
neeS t&ere areare'elin, and there is no woodtanlf. 

A fai'r is held yearly on Sept. ~6, for toys, ped .. 
. lary, &c. . 

, THIS PLA'CE was held in'ri\e reign of Henry IIf. 
by SiIrton de Tu"iUe, of the earl of Leicefter, as lord 
paratnount, who held it again of the-king in-capiu by 

'knigbt's fervice/ Of his fucceffor Nicholas de Tur
ville this eftate was again held in the reign of king 
'Edward 11'. by one of [be family. of Chiche, which had 
.been feared at the Dungeon in Canterbury for fome 
.generations, ill which city they were of eminent ac
count, being poffetfed of the fee of the aldermanry of 
Burgate there. , 

In the 20th year of king Edward rn. Thomas 
Chiche, of the Dungeon, paid r~fpeaive aid fbr the 

,manor of Goodneil:on, then held. by knight's fervice. 
Thomas Chiche, his fon, was theritr of Kent in' the . 
15th year of Richard] I. and was grandfather of Va
lentine Chiche, e[q. of the Dungeon, who left three 
daughters his coheirs; Margaret, firO: married to 
C]oviIl, of E1fex., and fecondly tt> John Judde, of 
Tunbrjdge; Emelyn, to Sir Thomas Kempe; and 
'a:notlier married to Martyn, who on their &thet', 

~ Roll of ~Di8bt. Fees iD the ~zclitc1ut'. 
death 
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COODNESTON'. SSI 
. deaflt became Jointly entitfed to this' mano'r. The 

~ two former of them alienated their intereft in it, about 
the beginning of king Henry VIII.'s reign, to Oxeo4 

bridge, as the latter did to Pordage. of Rodmerfham. 
Soon after which, the whole property of it, excepting 
the third part of the advowfon of the' church of Good-, 
neA:'on, feems' to have become vefted in the name of 
Finch, and John Finch ha~ing, aono 17 Elizabeth, 
Jevied ,a fine of. it, pam-d it away to Mr., Robert 
Fa:gge, defcendedfrom'tHe Fagges, (jf Willefborougb. 
in' which pari'" t hey held lands fo ettr)y as the reign of 
king' Edward 111. He died potfeffed of this ni!1not, 
and was fueceeded in it by his fon Mr. Edward Fa1rite, 
gent, of Eaverfb'am, who died in 1618, and lies ~Q
ridd- in FaIVerflhtlD chureb~ huing married Anne, 
daughter df R~hard' Theobald, efq. of Seal, 'widOw 
oll Thomas' Nevifdh, erq~ of Eaftry, by who'm he bad 
dlUffon Mi'thaeJ; killed' abroad in the Dutch wars, 
at:rt«' bUried' at' U trecht ~ and two daughters, wbo be
dime his cdheir!; Maty, married' to' Sir Edwatct Par
trick, of' Bridge~ whoie' frtft wife' !he' Was', and' Anne, 
t6 Sit Joh'!\' Proude', being his fe-cohd wife~ , the for
m8r.died1witliou-tiffiIt, and the l:lfteY left' by' Sir Jotln 
Fit>ude, who was' ItiHed in' 16'28, at the' fiege of6roll. 
jt{ Gu~tdeTlan<v, being in the' fel'Vlt~ of the Rates of 

, Holland' agaJinftl t'he Spaniartis, onen''o'n Edi.vard, :and 
.'daughter A'nne, wl'lo'on. the' deltth of her brother. 
""'ltout' iflUe' Became entitled' to this manor. The 
JtNudt;~ hdte fur thei'r arrtts, .Aztlte~ tHree,olters in pale, 
Iff; 6fHb boUlltg i" its lIIouth IJfijh~ drgenl;1 Mimy of 
«'fthis'fan\ily lie buried in St. Alphrrge's diutch, in 
,eant~tbury, 'wtitre they refided 'forfevera:l generations. 
Anne Prbudeabov~-1'l'lentioned lidl' married Sir Wit
Ham"~~ringtite, and;aft~wards Mr. Jlaac Pennington, 
olttdt fon of Sir' Jfllac Pcmnjngton, lord-mayor i~ 
16:.j.g)'a m&fl:"alYociO'DS"' republicl{n~ who bore for'tiis 

! Via ... ~od(ftt,.alnlo 1619' P'ediglee Proude. 

" D + arms. 
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arms, Arglnt, fi'Vt ftlfils in fifs, aZMrt," who in hor 
riglit became poffeffed of this manor, which continued 
in his defcendants till at length Mr. Pennington, of 
Philadelphia, becoming entitled to it, conveyed it by 
fale, about the year 1748, to Michael We, gent. of 
Canterbury, who was defcended of a family originally 
fpelt both Lad and Ladd, who were of goQd anti..; 
quity in this county, in feveral parts of which they 
were poffeffed of lands as early as Edward the mo's 
reign, which ftill bear their name. In king Edward 
the IVth.'s reign a branch of them was fettled at EI
ham, one 'of them, John Ladd, of that place, died in 
1527, whofe youngeft fon Thomas fettled at Barham, 

"where many of his defcendants lie buried. His grand
-(on Vincent Lad, for fo he fpelt his Dame, died in 
: 1615, leaving fevera.l fons, of whom Robert theeldeft, 
who firft fpelt his name !..ade, was of Gray's-in~ a 
barrifter-at-Iaw, and recorder of Canterbury. to whom 
Segar~ ga.rter, granted the arms of Argent, a/efs, 'WfI'f.IJ, 
belwlfn three efrallopl, fable. He was anceftor of the 
Lades, of Boughton, as Thomas, a youngtr fon, was 
of the Lades, of \Varbleton, in Suffex, from whom Sir 
John Lade, who was created a baronet in I.] go, and 
the prefent Sir John Lade, bart. are defcended. Tho 
former of whom ftill bear the above coat of arQ.lS, but 
the latter have changed the field for diftinaion, to or. 

Michael Lade, the purchafer of this eftate as be:-
fore mentioned, afterwards retired to Favedham, 
where he died in 1778, and was buried in Boughton .. 
Blean church. He left two fons, John, of whom here
after; and Michael, barrifter-at-Iaw, who married 
Sophia, lady dowager Cranfton; and one daughter 
Elizabeth, married to Mr. Benjamin Browne. John 
Lade, erq, of Boughton-Blean and Canterbury, the 
eldeft fon, is the prefent poffe1for of the manor of 
Goodnefton, and married He.fter, foIe daughter and 

11 Set Str1pe'_ ~cow" Sur,.y, book ,. p. 144" 
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heir of Mr. Hills Hobday. gent. of Faver(bam. She 
died in 1778, by whom he has three fOilS, John Hob. 
day, now an officer in tbe militia; WiUiam, A. M. 
and reaor of Knolton; and Charles, late an officer 
in the army; and one daughter Hefter, married to 
\Villiam Stacey Coaft. efq. now of Sevenoke. 

A court baron is held for this manor. 
There are no parochial charitits. The poor con

ftandy relieved arc four, cafually not more than onc or 
two at moft. 

GOODNESTON is within the ECCLESIASTICAL JURIS

DIC'IION of the dioc~ of Canterbury, and dtanry of 
Ofpringc. 

The church, which is dedicated to St. Bartholo
mew, con6fts of one ille and a cbancel, with a fmall 

. wooden fpire at the weft end, in which there is one 
bell. In the porch lies buried William Benet, reaor 
of this churcb, 1490. 

It appears by the Tower records of 1279, anno 8 
Edward I. that Richard le Dagh, and Eleanor his 
wife, fold their lands here, and the advowfon of the 
church, to Stephen Chiche, citizen of Canterbury, 
with a part of Dlean wood, and fome land lying be-
low it.' . 

After which the patronage of it fcoms to have fol
lowed the like fuccefIion of owners that the manor 
did, till the reign of queen Elizabeth', when it became 
vefted with it in Jl1dde, Kempe, and Martyn; at t~ 
Jatter end of which, the two turns of prefentation to 
it, whicli had belonged to the two former, became 
vefted in Fagg, and the third turn in the Pordages, 
of Rodmertham, fucceflbrs to the. Martyns at Grave· 
ney-court; in' which' ftate they continued in 164-0. 
In 1678 the Penningtons, owners of the manor, por
kffed two turns, and the Whites, of Vintners, in Box-

. I Harri,', Hiaor1 or KeDr. P.133' 
ley, 
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··ley, who Dad become pofietfors'ofGravei1ey"-court~tht 
(Jther tu"" frolD which name it paff'ed to that of BlaJO. 
land, of Graveney-court, where it frill continues . 

. But the two turns belonging to Pennington were fold 
with the manor, about the year 1748, ta Michad 
Lade, gent. of Faverlham, whofe fon John Lade, efq. 
of Boughton, owner of Gaodnefton manor, is at this 
time entitled to them. 

This church' is a rectory; and a difcharged living in 
the king's books, of the clear yearly cert.ified valae'of 
thirty pounds, the'yeady tenths'ot which are JOS. Sd. 

In 1578 therewere cotnrtlunicantshere rbirty-three; 
in 1640 twenty-four only, the value ofi[ being'then 
-forty pounds per artnum. . 

This retl:ory is endowedwirh all tith~ .hatr~m. 
'There is a houCe and t·hM 'at~S of gl~ l&nd be-
longing to it. _ ' 

An acre of land, called tht Clmrdt Atf't,'belcngs to 
the' church-, but it is, not' known wha, gave if'. 

CHURCH OP OOOlJNES1"ON. 
tJAT .. OtU. 

Or ~ owAo.t ).re/wed. a&CTOII. 

Etlwartl Ftlgge. efiJ. of Etlf/ry.... J,AII SAtjljlertl. oa. ft, "J9!a. 
rcfilDed 1608. 

'EJrwartlFtlgge,ejf. of Ftl'fJer./hallt Joll1l Hllllt, A. M. JaD. 30,1608, 
obt •• 635. 

,Mariti tI1I' .btltl, tltltlgltim tittll Mirllfnlllrilll; A. B. Mol, ~I, 
"eirJ of Etlw.rtl-FaW. efiJ. ••• 1636. obt •• 6.401. 

ne Xi"g. "lIt: 'fJ;ce • .......... ,...... Jallles O~mtlm, A. M. Dec. 30, 

Da"iel 1I'/'ite, if9.. of nil/tiers ... 

1678~ . 
1Mmtll GIIlr, clerk, .... oltt • 

• 678. 
Fllollla1. Lus. A. M. D~, as. 

1678', ob,. Nov.a;, Ij1.4.1 

TlRJ"'¥ls'Len, obt. Sept. J7~' 
RirlIard Eli'dt" Jvat 13. • 7'9. 

obe. 1731. 

I< Ste Boy,'s Sallclwic:b, pt • .i. p. a 13. .,. ~ Alfo (Iuatc' of Da,iQ&tOD. 
al'pclldilt. . 
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""TaOln, f!iC. 

Dalliel.White, 49.· ............... .. 
.. lIicwl LaJe, 49 .................. . 

RfeTORS. 

Cluwlu N .. ris, A. B. Feb. u. 
173 r. obl . 1767.'" 

AlhtlJiall SII'/)IIII. A. B. May 18, 
1761. 111\: prefeD I .eClot.· 

• In 1733 "~.as prefent~d to th~ vicarage of Braborne, aDd the perpetual 
curacy of )lacltiagtoa. a A'nd "icar of GrueDey. 

THE rs-tAND AND P<AttUH 01' HA'RTY is within 
this hundr~d of FtrlJer/ham, but lying contiguous and 
almoft as part of the ifland of Shepey, the defcription 
of it has already been given before, p; :1.76, in the 
account of that ifland. 

THE BOROUGH ~ :R..o&&, in. the parifh of Bough
Ion BJean, is likewifr in this hundred, an account of 
which will be given in· the dcfcription of that pariili, 
at the beginning of the next volume. . 
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APPENDIX. 

ADDITIONS AND .CORRECTIONS, 

70 TB& 

FIFTH AND sam VOLUMES. 

11 

TO VOLUME V. 

WltOTHAM. 

L . .&0& I. 
INE 8. Deu gent. al improper after the ~ Mr. 

PAGa 8, Itzjlliru.fIt flru, add which after name. 
PAoa 21, lilll JofrfJ11l tlw IMtfJ11l. For FracisM6t1q 

A.Jlell, tJf. if IYUmillZ'"" read Ih", " TYiInti"Z' .. , Md ".", 
" 81W11fJJe. . • 

JGHTHAM. 

PAGa 33, /i,,'13' For lmulsread Itmtl • 
• 

SHIPBORNE. 

PAGI 53. Y,C9111111S K"u, the pr""" "mlt" is D. D • 
• 

WEST PECK HAM. 

PAGI 56, Itzjllilll .utfour. For YalJhtllll mad Ta/Jilll. 
PAOI 60, li", J.... Add after thm flat, and il now by the 

will of the late WiUiam-Danicl Mafter, efq. of Yokes, Come 
into the poifcflion. 

• 
MER EWORTH. 

PAGE 8.... THIIIAT OF Yoltllilnowin thepoBCflion 
of Mrs. Mafter for her lite, remainder to tbe ~t bOD. 
Gcorgc, vifcount Torrington. . 

EAST 
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EAST PECKH.'M. 

PAGI 102, /;11' 10. RHd thus, tho ma",r of EI!fI Ftn'
I,igb, which extends into this parifh, includes within its 
bounds. 

WATRINGBtTRy. 

PAGE 106, Ioftlin, IIut four. Since Mr. Style's having 
quitted the vicarage of Watringbury it has been mhabited by 
feveral different tenants. Admiral Gambiet lately refided 
in it, and (ince the Rev. Dr. Fofter, who is the prefenE oc-
cupier of it. . 

PAOI 107, /in, 4. For a"tI read whitb. , 
Lilt, S. Add the Rev. Mr. Cooper keeps a boarding

(chool in this village for young gentlemen. 

TESTON. 

PAGK IJ6, ",t,'. Read thus, he reJigned this yku-age 
for that of Weft Farleight where be afterwards reUded, and 
dying in ,1675 was buried in that church. 

WEST FARLEIGH. 

PAGI 137. li", 16. After river, d,I, the femicoJon and 
acid a comma. 

PAGI 141, /i",22. For ll'iJ/itml P,rr;", read IYiJliQllle 
Pbi, Perri". 

• 
IfUNTON. 

PAGB 147, /;111 4. After houfe, J,/, the (canicolon, and 
add a comma; and after 1745, "'I, the comma, and add a 
!cmic:olon. 

Lint 7. For Dfl"lIitl read DtlfJis. 

YALDING • 

. P AOI I SS, G", 9. For the method r,aa thls method. 
PAOE 157, /;111 6. For ":§irts read lIjforts. 
Lilll 13.. F' or B,!furn read B,tfom. 
Lin, 20. 1'0r ram read main ri'Utr. 
rAG. 161. lill, '7. For Phi/ip read Pbi/p. 
PAGE 16'1. The MANOR ·OF LODINGFORD, called in 

antient deeds LaJJi"gflrJ, extends over a conliderable part of 
the 
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the paritbes of Brc:nchJey and Merewonh, taking its name 
from the little ftream called 'Ladding, which riling under 
Brenchley hill leads thFOugh ,fome fpace of country, and then 
&Us imo ,the M.cIdway at Twyford bridge, aboUl:$ miJeabo\le 
Ybieh there. was far~erly a fGf~ though,now there is • fmail. 
ftone bridge; from this ford the manor took its name. FRMIII 
Fane this manor WlolS ali~ to one of the family of the 
Auften's, baronets, of,T<cuscrden :aild Bexley, a young~ fon 
of whom, }phn, ~,.ften., efq .. of B~)ey., gr3!,~fon of the IrJI 
baronet, became pofi"efi"ed of It, wflOfe cohclr Elizabetbgavc 
it by will to her Ilc,ar reJafioJl Mrs. Piggor, OIJC of the ,ftcn 
of that Sir RObertAuften,bart •. wbo.died in 1743,.aodW=D 
the wife of Richard Symes, efq. of Mount Pleafallt,,in Bet., 
ley, whofe only da~puer and hei.r entitled her hu~ Gn. 
nado Pjgot~ of Allington _Pigo~, in .cam~ridgefhire, ;ID 

eftate which he inherited by direct lineal defceqt frOIJ1. his 10 .... 
ceftor Picottus, one of thofe who attended the Conqueror 
from Normandy, and had .this eftatc afterwards granted to 
him. Mr. Pigott left an only daughter Mary, wboat length 
became his heir, and marrying the Rev. Wifli.1m Fofter, 
D. D. now· of 'Watringbury, he' is in -her Tight the prefent 
polTo:fi"or of this manor.' ' . ' 

P AGE 169. The earl of Thanet is poffi:fi"ed of • manor 
caUed MOORLANDS, in this parifh. 

PAGE 1;2, 1;1N 8. For Wardread,Warr/# .• 
Among the vicars diU Oliver Nonh, who w"Jvicar o£ 

Weft }<~ar)(igq, not ofthia.~tb, ~nd.liel.bwi~dtherc • 
• 

HADLew. 

PAGE 177, line 21. Dele the words called the Sh'et. 
lbid. The bap..grounds in this parifh are aboyt two hun

drccl acres·, 
PAGE 183, line 6 frDm the bDttDm. For GOOD1'V1S rtMl 

GOODWIt~S. 
"PAGB 187, line J6. THE MANOR. OF GOLDWE'LL, alias 

COLDWELL, after Mr. BUlges's death, came to his widow 
Mrs. Elizabeth Burges, who remarrying James Eiarbroe,ekj. 
he is in her right pofi"dfed of it. 

P .... GI! 18~, lin'2. Mr. Jonathan ChilwelJ fold the ma
nor of Peckhams to Mr. WiIliam Barton, tbe prefeat owner 
of it. . 

PAGE 193- .For ....... RichtJrfis, fJicar, read Gllrg, 
Richards. 

TUNBIUDGE. 
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• 

TUNBRIDGE. 

PAPI 196, 1# li", but onl. Notwithftanding there OV~
flowings, the land$ near the Medway arc for the moll part 
when the waters are off, found and dry. ' , 

PAGK 197, /i1l, 12. In this borough there is A SCHOOL, 

which was founded and eodow,cd by a Mr. Holmes, with 301• 
per annum, for a fchQ()lmaller to inRruCl: poor children, 
froOl the age of fix to twelve years, to read and write. By: 
him it "!"i1S devife~ in truft to the celebrat~d Mr. Weft1ey, by 
whom tt \"..as at hiS death c,ontjgned to truftees, who vifit it 
annually, fo that it is both afcbool and a Mcthodill meeting-' 
houfe, and entirely undc:r the patronage of that fea, and I 
am ipformed, that the fchoolmafter mull be :l Methodift 
teacher, otberwife not eligible by the truRees. . . 

LoJI1i1!l bUI 3' The gunpowder mills are the property of 
Thomas Hooker, efq. andothers. 

Lin, 7. /),/, There. . ' 
PAGE 200,/inl 19. Thomas,H.ooker, efq. told this houfe 

to Mr. Goodchild, who alienated it tO~!f. Willialu Simmon~, 
tlle prefent ppfi"efi"or of it. . 

PAGE ~12, nIIlll. For Bllrll",togl read Bllrllnogl. 
PAGE 213, "01''". Jhid. 
PAGE '-~~ 1;116 2.2. For that read nlXl. 
PAG! 221, li", IS. Dame Elizabeth Dafuwood is now 

owner of them. 
PIoOE 224, line 8. The Rev. Thomas Harvey, of Red

Jeafe, married Amelia, dau,ghter of John BacheJer, efq. of 
Hackney" decc:afed; \Villia~-Thomas married Anne, daugh .. 
ter of Mr. Staples, of Tiltlsfield, deceafed; Charlotte is un
married J Sopwa married the Rev. Cayley IIIingworth, of' 
Sc:ampton, in Lincolnlhi,e; and Francl:a.~arrie.d Mr. Bar-
tholomew Brown, of the India-houfe. . 

PAGE 218, /inI21. After 1792, dill that line and the 
four foIlowing ones,and re.a.d ~b~ :~Afterhisdeath in 1792, 
this alnon~ other eRates dev.olved to Sir Richard-Varder
Bempde Johnfoo, bint. of HackneCs, in Yorkthire, he hav
igg been fo created on July.6, 1795, the (on of the Mar':' 
c:hionefs pf Annand~le, by her fecond hufuand,lnd he is the. 
p.refent poifdr;>r of it, ,and this 1 believe,. ~c. 

PAGB 219, /i'l1 25~ For that read '"~!" ',_, .. 
Li1l124' THR HOUSE begun to be Milt by Mr; HOoKet1 

is .fit.uated ~Iofe to the e;ftcrn fide of the tower, at the great 
. &ateway 
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gateway of the caftle, it fronts the fouth, looking over the 
area of the cafile. I t was, with the cafile, fettled in marriage 
on WiUiaan-Francis Wood gate, efq. by his father WiIliam 
W oodgate, rfq. the purchafer of it, and he now refides in it. 

PAGE 236, lint 3' The Rev. John Templer fold this 
eftate to WiIliam W oodgate, efq. of Somerhill, the prefent 
owner cfit. 

Lajllint /Jut fllIt.' Mr. W oodgate has a third fon Stephen. 
PAGE 238. There are TWO,MOlll MANOIlS in thispa

rilh, bdides thore above': de(cribed, one ill the northern part 
of it, 'midway between Hilden and Shipbome, the proper 
name of which is TILNEY'. LODGE, but now moil: corn. 
monly HfJrn's Iddgt, being one of the lodges once belonging 
to the North Frith chafe; it belonged fome years {inee to 
John Smith, efq. from whom it defcended to his (on Mathew 

. Smith, efq, of tne tower of London, the prefent owner of it. 
The other, called NONSUCH MANOR, is fituated on the op
pofite fide of this parifu, a little beyond South borough and 
the 23d mile-Ilone, on the road to Tunbridge-W'eJls j it 
lately belonged to John Whitaker, gent. of Barming, and is 
now pofi"effed by his truftee Mr. Richard Hollaway, gent. 

PAGR'254, lirn 14' Thomas Hooker, efq. has Mee (old 
thefe titheries of Hayfden and Little Darden, to the Rev. 
Johnfon Towers, the prefent owner of them. 

Lint 16. The pofiern tithery now belongs to the Rev. 
John Well er Poley • 

. Lint lB. For Ba,n read BfJurn-mill titht,.,. 
Lint 19' Southborough tithery, containing the divifions 

of Tunbridge-Wells; Southborough foreft and park, con
taining the tithes of 6799 acres, now belongs to John Broad. 
l1urfi, efq. of Duffield, in Derbyfhire. 

PAGE 2.55. For 1· R. Papil!.", th, prtftnt ";'11', read 
yfJhn RilflJj1fJnlt PapiOfJn. 

TUDELEY. 

PAGI! 260, lint 10. Oliver North, O;,tIr, was Jikewi(e 
"icar of Weft Farleigh, where he died in 1675, and was bu
ried in that church, he fuould therefore be placed before V an
derlure,who muft have fuccceded him in J 675. 

PAGE 264. Halkwell has been {inee purchafed by Wil
lia~ Woodgate, cfq. of Somcrhill, the pr(fent owner of it. 

BIDBOROtlGH. 
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BlDBOROUGH. 

PAGE 2; S, li", 2.6. The church is remarkably fmall, it 
Is a venerable old gotoic building, kept in excellent preferva~ 
tJon,;and very neat; in the body of it is a.la~e blue grave
Rone of granite, which has the marks of havlIlg been once 
tichly omamehted with bl'afs, no part of which now remains. 
The arllli of archbilhop Warham were till, within there few 
years in the eaR: window of tbe chancel. The gridiron of 
St. Laurenct:, its tutelary faint, ii placed dn the top of the 
fteeple. the cburch being placed on the rUlllmit of a rock, is 
a very" confpicuous objed to the adjacent country fJr a nlun'; 
her of miles. 

·s 

ASHURST • 

. PAb1278t /i111 t3' For Barbrlt read Jidrir't~ 
Pllcn 279' cn"",as mltt,tb_It"", rtCl:or, \(Ills burie4 at 

Bromlcy, in this countyt in 1117. 

BRENciILEY~ 

PAGE 282,/;nl 7/rtJmthe,hoitom. The dlate dtMr. Tho
mas Outeridge has been ftnce fold to John Hooker, efq. 
o'f Broadoak, the prefent owner of it. . 

P AGB 293, lille 4/r,m the holt,m. Mr. George Cour
diope is fince dead, and his eldeft fon ot the fame name men
tioned before, is now the pofre4J"or of this re80ry and toe 
*dvowfoll of the vicarage. 

t t 

LAMBERHURST. 

PAGt 30t, 1d.Jllilll 111/ ffJlir. Sit Ibiin Filmer, at his 
death devifed this manor of Hodleigh to his Ndy (or her ~, 
telRflinder to his neltt broth. andhllr Sit Beverlham-It'ilm'er, 
bart. now of Eaft Sutton. 

HoisEMONDEN. 

PAGE 320,lillt t 3' Add to the CHAR.tTIE~-Sir Charies 
Booth, of Harrietiham-place, by his wiU in 1791 devifed, 
tmong other like charities, the {urn of 10001. (0 I~is truftees, 
to be invelled by them in the funds, the intueft to be applied 
toward. the providi~! of a fchoehnafter and miftrefs to i~
ftruB: poor boys and girls, inhabitants of or I'!~r this parilh, 

YO... Y-I. 0 • to 
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to read and write, in fIlCh manner as the truftecs fhoUtd 
think proper. 

• 
HEDCORNE. 

PAGE 325. TH! PARISH, though the church is within 
the hundred of Eyhome, extends into five different hun
dreds, viz. Eyhorne, Cranbrooke; Teynham, Barkley and 
Calebill, by which the four bridges in it are refpeaively re
paired. The farms in it are but fmall, the lands of which 
are let from te') to twenty fuillings an acre, tht! produce be
ing from two feams and an half to four feams of corn per 
acre. There are about ninety acres of hop-ground, and but 
little woodland, the principal wood in it being little more than 
thirty ac'es. There is neither fpring nor well in the parifh, 
the inhabitants obtaining their water from large ponds or 
refervoirs diggeJ near their dwellings. In rainy feafons the 
meadows are flooded to a great extent, owing to the many 
ftreams which run in different direaions acrors the parilh to
wards the river, as well as to their" low and flat fituation. 

PAGE 329,lin, 22,. Mr. Jeremiah Cuneis, gent. of Rye, 
afterwards fold this ellato in different parcels, that part of it 
called Mottenden farm, on which was the antient fcite of the 
priory, of the buildings of which there are now no remains, 
was fold to Mr • .Tames Bufs, of Smarden. Sir Jobn Filmer, 
bart. purchafed all that part of it which lies in the Two Sut
tons, and one LOlIdwcll bought another part of it. being a 
farm called the Four Oaks. -

PAGE 332, lint 19. Rulhford is now in the pofi"effion of. 
his widow Mrs. Wade. 

o Lin, 20. SUUTHOLMBMDEN MANOR. is now caUed 
SOUTHALBANS. ,-

PAGE 334. The church-yard in which the churchftands 
is remarkably large. 

Ltiflli"t. This fum is run paid to the \oicu by the por
fefi"ors of the reaory. 

PAGE 335, lin'2.7. The Rev. Samuel Wbifton, vicar, 
gave by his will in 1716, to his fucceffors, vicars of this 
church, as long as they continued fuch, the prefent vicarage
houfe, with a garden and an orcl}ard, containing not quite an 
acre, being all the glebe land belonging to the vicarage, though 
there is fifteen acres belonging to the parfonage, and be gave 
likewife by his will to them, as long as they lhould continue 
vicars, 51. yearly, to be paid out of a farm in Biddenden • . 

BOt1GilTOlf 
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L 

BOUOHTON MONCHENSIE. 

PAGE' 340, linl I r. After Sir Martin Barnham, of Lon
don, rlailby his firft wife, "Aho was Urfula Rudlton, bis 
lifier, and lit/I the two next lines. 

PAGE 341,1i",2. IngramRider,efq. married Margaret, 
daughter of Ralph Carr, efq. of Cocken, in Durham, by 
whom he hai bad ten fons and Jive daughters, of whom are 
now furviving only four foos, Thomas,.Ralph-C.rr, I ngram, 
who married Jane Shields, and William~Batnham, and one 
daughter Mary-Anne. 

Lo/I /i", bllt ,,,.. For Wim,,, read Wiart.". 
PAGE 3+h li". 18. }i'or Smith read Smytb. 

L 

LANOLEY, 
P AG E 3JO, linl 22. Tbe manGon of this manor has 

been demolilhe4 many years fince, in the room of which Mrs. 
Bouverie ereCl:ed about forty years ago the prefent farmhoufe, 
belonging to the efiate. 

PAGE 351, lint 25. The church is fmall~ it is in tolera
ble good condition, it W:lS new pewed with wainfcot by the 
Rev Mr. W sterhoufe the fon, who gave handfomely towards 
the fpire which is coveted with oak lhingles. The church 
tonfifis of one iOe and chancel, and a tranfept or two cro(s 
ides. It was till lately very dark and gloomy, but Mrs. Bou
verie has'l;itely improved it with new windows. It has no 
antient monLiments: Mrs. tlerkeley, reliCl of the bilhop of # 

CJoyne, lies in a vault built by her fon the Rev. Dr. George 
Bcrkeley, prebendary of Canterbury, under the chancel • 

• CHART SUTTON. 

P AG! 359, li", 24. For inhtritanH read inhtr;t~'ltl. 
PAG.364. Henry Jones. vicar, was fucc:eedecl in 1783 

by James WilIiamfon, A. M. who held it by difpenfariorl 
with the vitllrage of W oodnelborough, near Sandwich; he 
refigned both in J 785, and was fucceeded in them by the Rev. 
John Smith, A. M. the prefent vicar of bOlh parilhes. 

EAST SUTTON, 

PAGE 380, IoJllinl. Mrs. Filmer iies buriad in a vault 
in !he church-yard, to whofe memory there is a hand lame 
monument ereaed by her hufuand the prelenl Sir 8I:verl~m. 
Filmer, bart. 

. 0 ,; a llLCoMB. 
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• 
U'LCOMB. 

. PACB 38S. The name of this parifb. is, as I am fince 
'informed, ufually fpelt ULCOMBE. which Ihould beobfened 
throughout the feveral volumes. -
- PACB 386, /i", I. The village is near the bottom, or 11 
it is termed, under the hill. 

Li", 6. Of the three houfes mentioned as belonging to the 
family of Belcher, that at Knowle-hill belongs to Williaaa 
Belcher, M. O. of Maidftone, who occafionally refides in it. 
Mr. Edward Belcher's houfe, and that of Mr. ThomlDa, 
are both occupied by the tenants of the lands belooging to 
them. OppofltC the houfe late Mr. Thomfon's, is onc which 
has been the property and refidence of the family of Hand
field, of which there is a pedigree in the heraldic vifitation of 
Kent, anno J619, it is now the propeny and refidencc of 
Stcphen Handfield, efq. " 

PAGE 387,/i", 16. The mill at Chegworth i. turned by 
the river Len, which rifes at Ewell, in Lenham, and fome 
~rings which join it at Harrietfham, whence it paKes through . 
Leeds-came park to Maidftone, where it joins the Medway. 
,..he feveral fmall ftreamlets which rife on the fide of the hill, 
one of which turns a milljuft below the parfonage, ~hcnce 
watering the lGwer pan of this parifh they join the larger 
flream of the Medway, a little aboveHockenbury-bridge. 
. P A C I! 394, /ill, 2 frnn 6,ttom. On the divifiOQ of' Mr. 
]emmett's and Mr. MarthaU's eftates in 1793, this manor 
"as aUotted to Mr. MarthaU, who is now the poffe1Tor of it. 

• 
BOUGHTOl( MALHERB. 

:p AGE 397, /i", 24'. For the high road runs, wad the 
hi6h road tilllatdy RID, but fince the improvements made by 
the new Turnpike Aa, it is made to run further north by 
a fhorter cut through the towns of Charing and Leaham, a. 
wiJ) be further mcntioncc! in the latter pariat. 

• 
• LENHAM. 

P AGI 416, Iajllill,. The markelformerJ, held at Sand· 
way has been for fome yean difufed. , ' 
, PAGB 417, 1;",6., 'The high road from Afhfonl. which 
till lately went over Charing and Lenham, otberwifc RO)'tOR 
heath., by Chilfonparlq)aJes, through- Sandway, and Oyer 

" .' Bip-
- . 
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Biggm-heath is entirely difufed as to the general communi
cation between ARtford and Maidftone, fince the new turn':" 
pike road -has been completed, with (e,enl new cuts, fhor
tening the diA'llnce between the two towns to not more than 
twenty miles, through thofe of Charing and Lenham, by. 
HarrietRtam church, and thence by the front of Milgate, and 
the Mdte, lord Romney's, to the town of Mllidftone. 

PAGB 417, ·lin,12. The Ham eftate belonged to the 
Dnant'., and was fold by onc of them in 1795, to Mr. Ri
chard Groombridp, theprcfent poddTor. who relides at it. 

PAGE 423l ./i", 3' The diJFerent fpcllings of the name 
of CoIepcper and 'Culpeper throughout th.,fe volumes cannot 
cfcapc the reader's notice, not only books of hiftory, but 
records, aAd evtn deeds and regiften of parifhes vary in 
it conrinuaUy, ~ven in the ~Jing of the fame perfon's name, 
as (ucb, it is fpek throughout thefC volumes as it occurs in 
the (evcra1 books and records flom whence the fubjo& is. 
takm. 

PAGB 427, lillt 21. Mrs. Cromp, widow of the Rev. 
Mr. Cromp, is now pofTeB'ed of it. . 

PAGE 436, /ftblint frwn 'tht IHtt,m. The manor of Eaft 
Shelve, alias Cobbam, is -the only one of the Shelve's, for 
which a court is now held. 

In this parifh i. a manorcaUecI WHITE'S, the property of 
Thomas Gillow, efq. of St. Nichol •• , in Thanet. : 

PAGE 445, li"'4' Thomas .Scott, vi~, died in 1792 • 

• 
HARRIETSHAM. 

PAGB 445, flrtr lints from th, botldlll. The high road 
&om A(h(ord, bf the new iRlprovement of it, is made to gQ 
in a ftria line from Lenham, by Harrictfham church, and (0 
OD. by Leeds park pales. 

P A 0 B 446, Im, b tJlIJ 7 . For H,/nu.Illi11 read P,lhillllntl 
Far"",,,t j Holme-miU is now only a cottage. 

PAGE 450, lint 4/rom tht "'tt,m. Mr. Baldwin's arms 
arc G.III, Q griffin, rlllllPtlllt. fir. 

PAGE 452. There is an eftate called LITTLE F AR.ORNf 
alias Littk Horriltjhom, fituated here, to the (outh-weft of 
Lower.areet, within the manor of Eaa Farborne, which was 
atteRlpted a few years ago to have been accounted a manor, 
alld two courts; or what were called fo, were held for it, but 
not anfwering the purpofe,. the defign has been dropped j it 
belonged formerly to Mr. James Tapley, afterwards to Mr. 

Q 03 Cable, 
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Cablr, of Strood, and now by purc:bafe to Mr. Webb, of 
Harrietfham. 

PAGE 459' Add to the charities, the three pieces of land 
divided between the poor of this parifh and Hollingbome, 
were given by the widow of Francs Colepeper, cfq. of Hal. 
Jingbome. _ 

Sir Charles Booth, by his will in 1791, gave 1 sod. to be 
invefted in the funds, in the name of his executors, the owner' 
of Harrietfham-place, and the reCtor of this panOI for ever, 
the intereft to be applied to provide a fchoolmafter and miC. 
trofs, to teach poor boys and girls, inhabitants, or near to 
this parifh, to read and write, as the truftees fhould think 
proper; a1fo the fum of 5001. to be invelled in like mlnner', 
and in the like truft, the intereR of it to be divided into fifty
two equal portions, and laid out in brrad for ever, to be dir. 
tributedeach Sunday in the year by the churchwardens and 
overfecrs, to fuch poor perfons J"efident in the parifh as they 
and the truftees fhall think proper, fuch poor, if not difabled 
by age or ficknefs, attmding dl"ine fervice; and he gave be
fioes 1001. forthe benefit of the _ poor of the parifh. 

Line 10 from botttml. The church is now ceiling, and a 
handfome new altar-piece putting up at the joint c:xpence of 
thlt parifh and Mr. Baldwin, who in 1786 gave a handfome 
lUit of furniture, of fcarlct cloth trimmed with gold lace, for 
the ufe of the deflc and pulpit. -

HOLLlNGBORNE. 

PAGE 46 J. In the prefent Rate of HolJingbornc read at 
follows: The parifh is about twenty-three miles round, and 
contains about 5000 acres of land, and is afl"efi'ed to the: 
poor's rate at 25001. per ann. at the bottom ofthe chalk hiDs 
runs the Pilgrim road.continuing in a like direaion througb. 
:out the county. 1 he well-looking brick manfion mentioned 
as of the time of queen Elizabeth, is the parConage-houfe, 
which being leafed out, the reB:or has fome room. in it re
ferved for his ure, when he chufes to re6de in it ; it is re. 
ported to have been built by onc of the CoIcpeper famUy. 
Sir Martin BarRham bought the Ieafe of -this parronage iD 
J 576, of which there were then near forty years unexpired. 
for 11001. and fhortly after came and refided in if, which be: 
continued to do till his death in 1610. when he 1Pt the Jeafe: 
to his children by his f«ond wife. 

Th~ 
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The two good houfes mentioned, one belonging to Robert 

Salmon, efq. was only rented by him of lord Fairfax, who 
demifed it in 17Q3 to Mr. Daniel Ncwman, who now re
fides in it. The other, built by Mr. Weeks, was fold by 
his heirs in 1790 to Richard Thomas, efq. who now refides 

'in'it. " 
The high Afhford road does not now lead through Ber

fled, it has been lately turned to go by the front of Mr. 
Cage'. houfe at Milgare. ' 

The (outh part of the pariih, though fandy, bears good 
• corn, and there are fame fine meadow grounds. The north 

part is now much improved by generally thinning the hedge
rows, cutting down the coppice wood, and by a much better 
cultivation than formerly. Eyhorne.green joins to "~yhorne
ftreet j in tbe latter a fair is held on June .6, yearly, for 
pedlary, toys, hc. 

PAGE 462, li", 8. Dele or as it ;s mnm4"ly ca//,fl Br,afl
fir",; the latt~, ufually called Brad-ftreet, lies about a mile 
north-weft from Eyhorne-ftreet, near the hills. 

PAGE 464, li", • 4. There feems to be no manor.houfe, 
the coun for the manor is ufually beld at a public-houfe in 
E yhorne-ftreet. 

PAGB 468, li", 13. The whole of the property once be
longing to'the Colepeper family, is now held in truft by 
Dent anet K~fal, for lady Sarah R,~,rt Fane, fecond child 
of the earl of Weftmoreland, by his wife, t he only daughter 
and heir of RoMrt Child, efq. who left all his eftates to th, 
/t""fl chilfl of tbe earl, by his daughter, provided fuch chiltl 
was chriftened· R,b,rt, intending Cas he difapproved of the 
marriage) that his eftates, and thofe of the earl's, ihould not 
be confolidated . in the fame polfelfor; thus the word child, 
inftcad of fon, whether intentionally inferted or not by tho 
framer of the will, entitles lord WeI1:moreland's fecond 
child, although a daughtor, but named according to the will, 
to all Mr. Cbild's eftates, and thofe in Hollingborne among 
them. Greenway-court hou(e becoming ruinous, wal taken 
down in 1786, and a convenient brick farm-houfe erected on 
tbe fcite of it. 

Li", 13. Ripple manor-houfe is fitLlated at the weftem 
boundary of this parilh, towards Thurnham. 

PAGE 469t li", '0. Sir Francis Barnham refided at the 
parConage-houfe in Hollingborne-ftreet till his death in .610, 
his feat on Hollingborne-hill being new-built by him, anet 
juft finUhed before his death. He left this manor to his el-

o ,,+ deft 
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den fon (by. hi, firft wife, daughtt;l' of RQbat It udftonc, 11q.) 
Sir F. Bambam,. &c. 

PAGE: 4f>9, /;111 6 fr. tIH !Jott"". MurlUm manor;. Ihe 
houfe on it, whi'h is ~ ycry roCpeCb.blc onc, is called SB3&f~ 
brook. 

PAGI 471,/in, '7' Sir Francis Barnham refided atldal
linpllC parronage, thi. foat on HoJJingbo ...... bill being but 
juft nQiilied by him in thc year h. died. Hi. Con Sir Erana. 
afterwards refided in it. 

PAG~"'78. William Qafi"cll, viaar, died Dec.IeJ,.1189' 
The pr.fent vicar was c:ollatcd June 11, IIld indua.d Juoc 
14, I79D. The floccure roClury ia ftill vacant. 

FAG .. .. n, If!I/ line. Mr.. DuPPIl is now rebuilding this 
fe:lt" cluFing th, ~ime of which he reqdes at DOWDO...court, 
in Doddiagton. 

On the {ummil of the hill, at thc {out~ boURdaiol 
of tbis paritp. nat to HarrietOlam, is a fmaJJbam~ con
fifting of only throo houfos, belongjnl to. farms of but fmall 
rj:nts, wbicK, however infignificlnt it may {eem now~ "-ml 
antie.ntly to have ~ of fom, account, baving bcen:lAought 
~f fuBicient conf,qucll'Oe to be entered in the (urwe,. f1 
Domefday, under the titlc of the pofi'e1Iiuns ~€ ~ biihop 
pf Baieux, • .follows: 

R:i,iJ(lrI/ IH/ds of till lIifhoI ROIfg~, it WQI tu" (If, .. 
ft4lillg. 7:1H artllJie ItIlId il •• • •• n,r, fir.. IWI vil/_, 
Mi", Ill' c.rMttlt" (lIId it pRid :111# j/Jilling' ;" th. I;"" " liltt 
.EJwarJ tIN C,I.ft./for, .114 t(tlrwar4s~ .1Id 1IftII it is UIff'Ib 
f"'J /biDi.". Ulvilt held It "lil" 8tiuN.wJ. 

After the forfeiture of tho bilhop's eRatc. to·dse CI'OWD, . 
this of Rin,lefioAc came into the pofie1lioa of the family ,. 
Gerund, and afterwards of the Cbalfhunt's,' and tha Had
de's, of Frinfte:d, whence a part·of it ill queen EJizabeth's 
rcjgn was alienated to Buck, and in kinS Charleuhe lA." 
pign wa.in the pofi'effion of the Fin'h's. of Kiu~wn. 
. .B~t that part of it which remained in tbe poBc~ of tbc 
family of H~~e. aftcr Come jlltar~iate owncrs, came bf 
IDarriap into the name of Giles, whofo witlow in lUng 
Charles the lId.'. reign, alienated it to Francis BarreU, aq. 
Rrgeaot-at-law, and n:corder of R«heftar, whofC grandfoll 
Frands Barrell, e{q. of London. left two daughters his c0-
heirs, Anne, married to the Rev. Francis Dodfwofth. trea
(wet of SalUbury, probencbry of York, vicar of Miaier, in 
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TbaQet, and of Doddingt'lll\ . in. trn. COqnty; ami Catherinc 
to the ReV'. Fredericlt Oodfwortb, canon Of WiNlfor, bro
ther to the former, who in ri~ht of their refpeaive wives are 
pow become entitled to this eftale. They bear fqr their arms. 
Arg~,"'t • IIMd IIIITllilltJ, fo6U •• ,lVIlNllbr,_ t/II;,tJ4ts, g,.,. 

• 
l.aaDS. 

PAGE 479, /;,;,..... For Btr;fttl read Milgfltl, i" lltrjl,tl. 
PAGE 498, li",6 "."" '"l b,nom. There ita fmaD ma

ner in this parifh oiled Burgefs, which betonged l:Jtely to 
Mr. Jofepb-Paul AfIt, whoA:l nephew alrhe fame name no. 
owns it. 

PAGI501. Dr. Fairfu refigned the curacy' of Leeds 
with BromtieJd in .7Q3. aQd was fucc::ccded bJ the Rev. 
Charles Cage, who re6pd in 179S, and w~tue"cd'" ltf 
th, Rt'U.1fHIUS 11..,.,.. A. M. th. pr";lII "lrQt, • 

• 
JlEIlSTKn. 

P AGI 505, ¥ Iin, "Ill ~ The bilh road fNot Adlford 
to Lenbam, and tl\ucc to Maidftonc, by the imrrQvcments 
Blade in confequence of the Jare Turnpike Aa, is now altcrec! 
and inftead of going over Berfted green, now goes by tbie 
front of Milgale-boufe,and Co by JordRomnGy'uo Maid&ne. 

PAc:raSQ9, /all _ Otterictge is no.w bec:omc by Pllf
char. the property Qf Mr. John a"lTell, of Maidftoae. 

• 
Ol'HAl\f. 

PAGB 516. Iin, al. Wi1liamHen1~,~. dic4 lately at 
Gore-court, f. p. 

..-
THUR.NHA.M. 

PAGE 521, laJllint hut twD. I am informed Dr. Mar1haIU 
is only tenant of Aldinpn-court. 

OTTER.DEN. 
PAGE 5#, I;", 3. Hall-place now beJongs folely to Sa

Pluel-Elia_ Sawbridge, efq. who has quilted Ollantigh, and 
JlOW re6des in it. 

• 
FR.INSTED. 

PAGB 551, lint 26. Mifs Henrietla-Maria Cromp mar .. 
ried the Rev. Thomas Jordan, rcaor of Hick1ing, in Not
tinghamfhire. 

PAGI 
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PAG! 558, li", .... James Chapman, efq. loid Meriams, 

ali.as Madams-court, in 1797, to Mr. John Hudfon~ of 
Frinfted, the prefent poffefTor of it. 

PAG! 559, li", 10. Yokes~court is now divided, Mr. 
Henry Bing having in 1794, fold 111 acres of the demefnes 
of it, lying on the north-eaft fide of the church, to Mr. Ed
ward Brencllley, of Sittingbome, the remainder, with the 
manerial rights, continue with Mr. Bing. 

PAGE 560, iin, 11. Mr. Henry Bing, in 17891 fold this 
advowfon to the Rev. Richard Cook Tylden, reaor of this 
church, who is the prefent owner of it. . 

• 
BICKNOR. 

PAG! 566, li",'14. The etlate of Northwood is partly 
in this pari(h and partly in W ormfeIl, it was fold from the 
Chambers's to John Hudfon, the prefent owner of it • 

• 
STOCKBURY. 

PAGE 573, li", 15. The manor of Southdean belonged 
formerly to the CaUant's, of Rochefter, and then to John 
Lemors, after which it was fold to Mr. John Hudfon, the 
prefeot owner. 

Loft lin' but thrlt. The fever'al eRates held of the manor 
of Milton are in the rolls of it in general called ni,s. 

PAGE 51S,/in, IS. Mr. Jumper has fold YeUted manor 
and Hill.green-houfe, to Jo"hnt Stacey, elq. the prefent pr0-
prietor of them, but he ftill retide, in Hill-green-houfe. 

PAGE 579, laJI lin,. hdward Auften, cC". is of RollinC, 
in GoodneRone. 

• 
BREDHURST. 

PAGE 588, laJllin,. After iii. adtJ pt. 2. 

ADDITIONS, 
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ADD I T ION S, ESt. 

TO VOLVME VI. 

MILTON HUNDR.ED. 

, ."0. St /i", ~7. 

LADY Wenman died in 1,87, and her fon Philip~ vir
count Wen man, omd Mrs. Anne Hcrbert, are now jointly 
foMed of it. 

• 
RAIN HAM. 

PAG! 4, /ine 7fr"" th, b91t,m. After Jobn Ruacn,efq. 
IJdJ Mr. Jobn Marfil, furgeod, relides in'it. 

Lint 5 frDm tht IIDtt"". At the eaR: end of Moore-R:ra:t 
is a new-built genteel farm-houfe, belonging to M.oorY/ruI. 
farm, the property of Leonard B,anbolomew, Cfq. of Ad
dington. 

HAltTLIP. 

PAGK 19, IaJl/in, IJut'tbrll. It is now become th~ pro
pertyof Mr. Franc:is Barrow • 

• 
NEWINGTON. 

P A G I 40, /iT" 3/''''' the bott"". For &fJfJI1',d read IIIJrtb
ward. 

PAGE 62, lint 3." Woimcdale is now in the pofi"effion of 
Mrs. Mary Finch. 

PAGB 63, /i", 6. 1'4r. Wcflbrook is dead, and his widow 
now pofi"efi'es Keycol~ fann • 

• 
BOR.DEN. 

PAGK 68, /in, 20. There are feveral plantations of young 
fruit trees, and thofe of hops are now very few. 

LtIjIli", bllt tbrll. Heart's Delight cannot be deemed an 
ham let, there being but two houfcs iD it. 

PAGE 
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PAGE 73t /i", IS. For MarJh read Mareh. eriols ia 
JlOW in the poff'effion of Mr. Thomas March's executors, 
till his daughter Sarah comes of age, to whom he deVifed it, 
and not to his fon Thomas. 

P AGE 74, li1l, 3. J.eanmett aad M arlbal! afterwards, in 
1793, divided the eftates left to them by Mr. Grove, and this 
of Pofiers, with Uigo, alias Gorts manor, became the pro
perty of Mr. Marlhall folely, who (old it to Mr. Henry Wife, 
who refides at Po6ers. 

L'!ft li", "lit lro",. The farm in Wood, or Hoad-ftreet, 
formerly the Alien's, afterwards became the property of Mrs. 
Sufanna Hendrers, of Rochefter, after whore death it came 
to the Meffi-s. Sutherlands, who fold it to Mr. John 
Vinfon, the prefent owner, who rcfides at it. 

PAGE 7)1 li"'20. The eftateof Wrens continued in tile 
name 'Of AlIen, of Boley-hm, in Rochefter, a diJf'ereat fa
mily froin thofe of Hoad-ftreet, till Mr. Netter Lacy, who 
by will in 1756, gave it to his fon-in-Iaw Mr. Robert Lacy, 

. of Maidftone, and afterwards to his three daughters, from 
",hom and their heir, it was fold in 17Btr, to William Wife, 
geqt. of Borden, who has (mce fitted up the hoult, and hW 
fon Mf'. John Wife re6'des at it. 

PACE 78, IiM s. Borden-ball is now occupied by Mr. 
ltobert Matron, a defcendmt cf the Scager f.unily • 

• 
. . Tt1N!T ALL. 

PAG! 93, li", 16. Weft H)"Ie, efq. was Jieutenant..ge
meral in the army, aad .• ied in 1197, ancl his heiR now pol
fefs Ufton manor.' 

PAGE 94, /i", 18. Gore-court is at prefent oc:cupied onty 
by fervants. 

PAGE 96, li", 2. r. Tunftall-houfe now belongs to the Rev. 
Mr. Richard Bland's widow and his tWo fons. Mr. Whit. 
field Breton at prefent refules in it. . ' 

PAGE 98, "ot, I. Mr. Pennington rdigned Kingft1o"g 
in J78~ and being patron of that reGlory llrefentcd his eldeft 
fon to If. 

BIt!too :lUte 
PAGE 98. The road through this parith to 8ittJngbornc 

.nd Milt.,... wbich pai'ct tMoG!h this viHage. ha •• tama
ble thoroughf1lre, and a confidcn,*= kafic i. carried aG 

, tItrotIgh it ttJ nrria!cs of various defcriptions, &om~. 
the hill to the keys of Milton lAd Siuil1gborne, lOldc4 with 

c:om, 
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com, laopl, Wood, &c. for Lonion and other parts; and COlds. 
albes, coke, and other matenals ara conveyed back again ill 
them to the different yillages below Hollingbome-hill. The 
land in thi, paI'ilb is very much improved of late, by being 
laid down with various kinds oJ feeds, and fpreld with coal 
allies from London, as weft as by the flocks of fheep-folded 
and fed on them. 

PAGE 99, Iin~ 5. Mr. 9mrue} Wood nowrefidea in the 
hook belonginv; to Mr. Pilttifon. 

Lint ,. - After the Rev. Mr. Marfh, reaor of Bicknor, 
add he greatly improved tM~ and afterwards refided in 
it. He died in 1797, and laft his eftate in fee to his only 
daug~ter Sarab Marib. 

PAGE 99. line '15. Br,xow, or BIM''', is now called 
CaoMPs, alias BaztfJII • 
. ' PAGE 100, lint 12. CROMPS, alias Ban,,,, was fold in 
1797 by George Deft, erq. to Mr. William Wife, fenior, of 
liorden, the prefel1t owner of it. . 
. THER~iStJn"her malfrlr in this parlfh, ftiled THE MANOR, 
or YOK.E OF PETER. DODSWELL. alias BAXON, which was 
formtrly poirefied by the Watts's, and afterwards by the 
Grayling'.; it is now the property of Thomas Fagge and 
M.ldred hit wife. 

THUS I. IIBR.J) lilccwife .. llIIfIlfllltllf,r, callod BUTTF.ltS, 
which formerly bdongCd to GeUl'~ IJle.s., ef'q. of Deptford, 
who ckYifed it to admira1.livans, and bit fold it to Mr. Tho
mas Pye, the prefent owner of it. 

PAGE 102, IiM 20. ]MM. Cbpman, eAt. died at hi. 
eftatc c:aUad Petts, in BreI." in '797, al)d devifed. th;" 
amo~g other ellates, to trullees. for the benefit of the ten 
children of Mr. Willi:nn-~, of Milton, near Sitting
borne, to be equally divided beaween them. See further of 
them under Ea1lchUlch, p. 57 S. 

PAGI IGlh_ 27. ldward l-.,. ... CIICeIC4ecI in his 
intereft B Jelfeo of. th_ cbaatry, by h. Con Taac.a. JeffiDYt 
who fold it to Mr. Ltbcrl MaUOn, of Boideo, the prefeoe 
lo1l'ae of it. 

P"G& 1G6. fbt Bt1tI. 7--s D,.,., is th_prtJ-z' villi" 
Gi Bredpr. . 

MlI.STED; 

'. PACI 107, li1lt'1o. Mr. Tytc:tellha. mucb cnllltged tho 
lloufc-atTofry-lIiJt, whcra he "tides. 

. PAGJt 
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PAGE 11 0, lin, 12. Hogfhaws, tbe-feat of Riebard Tyl-
clen, efq. is the court-lodge of the manor of Milfted. . 

• 
. XINGSDOWN. 

PAGE 113, lin, I. For art fIIDId read ;Iw,od. 
Lint 10. For; tread it. 
PAGE JJ 6. 71""", P,,,,,i,,gto,,, th, pr'pnt rt!1,r ~ 

Kingrdown, was in 1798 prefented to the reaory of Thorley, 
in HCrttordthire, which he bolds witb this zeGtory • 

• 
'J'ONG. 

PAGE 1~4,li"t 19' Scuddington Is now tbe property of 
Mr. John Stunt, and Mr. Edward Blaxland, jun. 

PAGE 140, lint 19 and 23' . For HuggtJlin read Hugdfm. 

MURSTON. . 

PAGK ISO. The prefcnt reClor's name is j,b" HargrllW 
Slande". 

• 
SITTINGBORNE. 

PAGE' 58, lint 2. Mr. Drake left three furviving fOOl 
and two daughters, in wbom, and the daughters of bis eldeft 
fon W illiam Drake, efq. jun. of Amerfham, deceafed. the in .. 
tereft in his feveral Kentifh eftatea is now vefted. See Pref .. 
ton, near Faverfham. 

After will, add to Mr. Valentine Simpfon, of this parifh. 
PAGE .63' Yu,te· add be lies buried at Bromley, in 

this county. 
• 

MILTON. 

PAGE 167, lint 20. Add the Rev. Mt. ]. Lough, per .. 
petual ~urate of lwade, but reGdent in the tow~' of Milton in 
1782, eft.blifhed a grammar-fchool for young gentlemen here, 
and though the profpea of fuc:c:efs was very hazardous, yet, by 
his attention and perfeverance, greatly to his praife, fuc
eeedcd in it to tbe utmoft of bis wilbes. His fchool is noW 
in fuch good repute, that it confifts of between forty and fifty 
boarder., and as many day fmolars, and is continually in· 
crea6ng in number. 

P AG It J 90, lin, S from ,h, ",tt,m. . The leafe of the par
(onage was fold to Mr. George Rigden, of Wingbam, whofe 
executors are now po1Te1Ted of it. 

BOBBING. 
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• 

BOBBING. 

PAOI 193, IiJU 13. 
named GOR.E-HILL. 

After houfe, Iltid, which they have 

P AG I 2M, lin, 7 IrMII th, /"t/flm. 4tid, This p,.,.,;,,, ,f 
nth,s, arifin~ from a part only of this parifh, including Bob
bing-court, &c. and a farm belonging to it, called Parfonage
faml, was the property of the late Cockin Sole, efq. and was 
fold in purfuance of his will in 1796, to Mr. Valentine ShnpJ 
(on, of Sittingborne, who i. the prefent owner of them • 

• 
MINSTER. 

PAGE 223, I;", 23' The rcpre[entativel of the late Sa
vile Finch transferred their intereft in it to Mr. John Swift, 

- of this pari/h, the prefent lelTee at if. 
P AGB 22..., li", 9 In", tl:, 60ltOI" The intereA: of this 

leafe became veiled in Claude Crefpigny, efq lince whofe de
ceafe it is become veiled in his reprefentatives. 

PAGE 228, 1;111 9 fr.'''' th,6,ttll". The reClory or pa\'
(onage of Minfter has lince been fold to Mr. WjJliam Hop-' 
fon, who now owns it, ~ut the advowfon Ilill remains as 
before. 

• 
EASTCHURCH. 

PAGE 258, lin, '5, Mr. James Chapman, at his death in 
J797,gave this ellate, now,a)led Little ShurJand,alias the Par
fonage, among others in this county, by will to truftces, for 
the benefit of the ten children of Mr. William Dyne, of 
Milton, by his filler EaieId, deceafed, vi~. WilJiam, John, 
Chapman; Mary, wife of Nicholas Woolet!; Effield, of 
the Rev. Jofeph Meffetcr; Eleanor, of William CaftJe; Mar
garet, Sophia, Jemima, and Amy • 

• 
WARDEN. 

PAGF. 262, .lint 10 Iro~ th, hott,,,,, The daughters of, 
Richard Hart, afterwards married, Mary to John Brifiow, 
jun. gent. of Sufi"c::x; Eli~abeth to James Jell, gent. of the 
folme COUllty, and Dial!a-HlJlier to Thomas lien nett, efq. of 
Faver(ham; and on the divifion of their efiares, the patronage 
of this rectory was allotted to the two latter in right of their 
wives, ami they now continue joint owners of it. 

LEYSDOWN. 
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• 
LEYSDOWM • 

. P AGE 76~ /i", r. After ocaapier or it, ad, Mr. Junts 
. Foord, of WhitehiIJ, in Ofpringe. ' 

PAGE 268, Iin'l8. For F. It.. S. read F. S. "'-
Lj"t lO /IWII th, II.u.m. Mrs. lacob it now pafi"cUfcd fII 

this e1late. 

EMLEY. 

PI\GI 2'4, liM 8. .R,.~, it WIS cun.,~ed by (:ale by Sir 
Edward and hi. cldcft fon Edward Hales, efq. to Georgc 
Gipps, efq. 

• 
HAllTY. 

'PAGB 282, lint 1. Thomu Butt, .fq. is now of A_ 
in Middlefex. 

TEMHAII. 

PAOIl 288, lilll 6.fr1ttt tiJI Htttlll. Fto~HMllhasbetn 
ftnce fold to Mr. Willialll Fairman, the c)cc:upier, "ho is the 
pre(ent owner of it. . 

PAGE 29'1, li", 19. Eaftward of Barrow-green, near the 
boundaries of this parilh, adjoining to Buckland, is ,a hamlet, 
called Dtarfl1i-jlr"t. 

PAGE 29S,/i", 2. f'inham ltIrf!ul' has been (old by the 
Kempe's to Mt. GiIlow, of 'St. Nicho!as, in Tbanct, but 
Mr. Kempe ftill occupies, it. ' 

• ! 

LINITED. 

PAGB 297, li", 7 fr"'" th, ~'tt,m. Mr. John Birling, ron 
of the late Mt. John Smith Barling, now refidesat NoMln. 

PAGE 301, Tin, 19' Filmer Honywood, elq. istIJtp,.,ftld 
tlnant of Lodge houfe. . 

'PAGB 305, lint 10. Sir John R()pCr, the firft lord Teyn
ham, who died in J 618, lies buried in the vault made by him 
unde'r the foutb chancel. tn the chancel is a noble altar tomb 
of marble1tlith the figures of him and his lady lying at fuU 
length on t. His fon Chriftopher. lord Teynham, lies bu
ritt! in It lIt~ife; and in the ,chancel is an handCome tCHDb 
'of tnatbl~~ with his e~gics in armour on it, in full propor. 
tion, ~"d that o( his wife, who turvivcd him,' both kneeling 

bcfan 

" .. 
. ' 
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before ·an Open book on a reading defic. Several of the family 
of Grcenftreet lie buried in the middle ille. 

DODDlNGTON. 

PAOE 3'.... Mr. Duppa, of Hollingbome, rc(jdes at 
_ Do~ne-court, during the rebuilding of his houCe at HQlling

borne-hill. 
• 

FAVERSHAM. 

PAOl319, Ii,,, 2. For L'PJ,att read LipJ,att. 
P A 0& 335, lin, n. After Lewis add Thomas. . 
PAOB 3]6,linuR. Mr. Stephen GilJow left three daugh

ter. his coheirs, Elizabeth, Catherine, and Anne. His wi
dow Mrs. Gillow now rttides in it, who has tince her hu(
band's death much improved the houft of Cookfditc:h, by 
adding two handCome wings to it. 

PAGB 338. lin, 6 from th, ",tlom. EwelJ manor, after 
the death of Mr. Thomas Gillow, of St. Nicholas, who bad 
purcbafed it in 1723, defcended jointly, among other eftates, 
to Thomas Gillow, of St. Nicholas, and the Stephen Gil-

.10w, of Cookfditch; and on the divifion of their property, 
it became the foie property of the latter,whofe widow Mrs. 
Gillow now poffeft'cs-the whole of it. 

PAGE 371. Th, RIfI. Mr. Hallt, the prefent vicar of 
Ji"avedham, holds the vicarage of Selling with it by difpen
Cation. 

• 
DAV1NGTONoI-

P Aca 372, lilll 6 from ,I" "'""". After alderman of 
Canterbury, add, and late mayor of that city. 

- . PAGE 376, lilft 10 fr,m tb, "",.",. For /klUlfl read 
B,,,,,tlt. _ 
. PAGE 380, lint 10 fr- th, HII"". AtIJ, from th~ Shu-: 
w.ins the cDurctl of Davingron has fince patred in like manner 
as the manor. and priory, to Thomas Bennett, eCq. the p.r~~ 
fent owner and patron Qf i" 

: .. 
LUDDENHAM. 

. P AGB 38~ /in, ~·o frolll th, ",It"". The Ham eRate la 
divided into Great and Little Ham, of the former, which i. 
freehold, part of it only lies in this parHh, and the remainder, 
being the greateft part of it, as well as all Little Ham, lies in 
the parifb of Prefton. The latter belongs to the dean -and 

VOl.. VI. .. p ,hapter 
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chapter of Canterbury, and ~,_ latdy hel4i t.ber wJih 
Copton, in Prefton, by tbe late James Jeffrys, ~Iq. who tot( 
his intereft in the fcafe of it to John Walter, efq. of Perry. 
who now pofi'eLTes it..· . 

tt-

stoNK. 
PAoi 393' There is no villagt in it, onl)' nine hOweS 

interfperfed in different part. of jt,.though there is (()~e goOd 
corn land, there is yet fome very light in it, Mrs. Brydges's 
farm is called Littl, BII&llolld. 

PAGE 395, line 3. Mr. WalIer now re1icles.at Perry, in 
Prefton. '. BUCK LAND. 

PAGE J96. . It is a very fmall pari ch, irregular in Olape; 
about half a mile ~crofs each way, and contain. only about 
150 acres. 

• 
.. NORTON. 

PAGE +01. Tile pariib is abOut a mite and an balf aCrof. 
eachway, it eontains between 7 and 800 acn's df arable, mtI 
abdUt SO of woodland. . .. . 

PAGE +02,line 16. RUSHiTT nowbeloiigs tOMrt4 Bciil .. 
. ilet~s children. . .. . 

Ll1ie '1. The eftatts of Loiterton arid StuppilJltdD botH 
belong to lord T eynham. 

PAGE +05, line +. NeaTeN COURT is at prefent oc:cu
pied by Captain Finlay. 

. ' .' 
NBWNHJlII. 

PAGI4*3' The panfh c:oiiriins &y ~ompUtati61i ri~ 
J80() acres, one third of which is woodland and pafture. It 
dtendi from the \lalley towards lining about ti~f a toUe. 
and towards Ottttdtin abollt ~ trtile and an h'lf. • 

PJliGE 418; lint i:t. After devifees, aid, ;rHtj lia\fe BDce 
fold it to Mr. AOlbye, the prefenl otc:lipiet bt it. 

PAGE 4-20. ~fttr lofl11fll; IllliJ, there is only onc acre and 
an half of glebe belonging to the vicafage. 
; Eight ;(cre5of land in thisparifh. now part" of14r. Pinb's 
efiate, claim an exemption from tithtS'f thty are faNl tu have 
formerly btlol1ged td the priory ef l1avington. 

. tABLING! 
.l 
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AUDITIOMS "0 Vct. V •• 

EASLING. 

PAGE .. i6, /t,'.... ~. William Jemmct! Ind Mr. Wit:. 
liam Marlhall afterwards, in 1793~ maele a divifion of thefe. 
eftates, in which thilof North·co\irt wu allGtted Mr.Mir- . 
thall, and he is now foie 8\'fDQI" ()f it. . 

PAGE 430' 1(", 6J On th., divifion. bftheir eftata in: 
1793, this ~~nor~f HUl)tlngfi~ld. with its appendages in U!., 
combr; and Sheldwlch, .,vere IIJ0ttccl to Mr 4 Madhalt, who as; 
now the faIr; poiI'efi"or of thel!)~. -. 

BAJ>LESMBRE. . 

PAG~ 4:79, /i", 19. I am· infc:n'lbed thlt only tholil m •• 
nors and eftates, which nme by the Will of the earl afRoc:lc.oa. 
ingham to the late Lewis, lord Sondes, defcended to his el
deft fon the prerent Lewis-Thomas, lord Sondes, and that 
thofe which the late lord had at any time purchafed, were again 
bought by the prefent lord Sondes of tbe devifees, under his . 
father's will, and that the purchafe money of tbem went to 
his younger brothers. 

SHELDWICH. 

PAGE 49'1, lint 40 This eftate of Copfole farm was pur_ 
chafed by the prefent lord Sondes, of the devifees of his fa~ 
ther's will. . 

PAGE 494, /i", 22. See additions above to Hunting-
field, in Eafiing. . 

PAGE 496. /i"e 6. Sauthoufe lands were purchafed by the 
prefent lord Sondes, of the devifee. of his father's will • . 

• 
OSPRINGE. 

PAGE 5' I, li", J 8. Mr. P. Greenftreet (old the manfion 
only, with the demerne lands, or.farm of Plumpford, and the 
manor, with the demefne lands or farm of Painters, to Sir 
Henry Fumefe, which dercended down as there mentioned, 
to the Earl of Guildford, the prefent owner of them; but 
THE MANOR OF PLUMPFORD, with thore of DENToN and 
SCOOKS, alias SCROOKS, in this parilh likewife, pafi"ed into 
the name of Grove, in which it continued till Rich. Grove, 
cfq. of London, dying f p. in '791, devifed them to 1\1r. 
William Jemmett and Mr. William MarOlaJl, who next year 
made a partition of the eftatesleft to them by Mr. Gro\'c, in 

which 
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which thae a"boVc-mentioned in Ofpringe, were allotted to 
Mr. WilIiam Jemmett, who is nowthefoJe poaaTorofthelO. 

PAGE $12, li7U 21. BAVELL, or BflJji,IJ Ill'"', Was pur
chafed of the affigneea of Dew)' Parker, dq. by Joiul Mon
.reror, efq. the preCent owner of it. . 

PAG. 514, /i,,'22. Mr. John Tok~r is now, in right Of 
his wife, wholly entitled to this eftate. 

PAGE 526.,·li", 6 frnnth, bottD",. Mrs •. Marfh,ofBough
ton-theet, Widow of Terre)' Madh, efq. IS the" prefent pof
fcl10r of the lc:afe of thisparfonage, and occupies it herfe1f • . " 

PttU'I'ON. 

PAG. 537, /i",2j. "After, as !leirs to their father, ~ 
and· the "oaughters of WiIliam Drake, jun. ciecealtd, tbi, 
1IItn1,r """ tIH rdl "his VIal's';" this ClII"I] IIrl JlIVI f/91td. 

.t.. 

• 
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